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ON TORY
VANDALS

Student grant axed

after rampage
By VALERIE ELLIOTT. PofftiYnf *«£

THE Conservative party yesterday
suspended £30,000 in grants to the

Federation of Conservative Students because
of serious vandalism during the students’
conference at Loughborough university.

Mr John Sehvyn Gummer, party chair-

man, announced the crackdown after being
told .of

il
totally unacceptable” acts of

hooliganism blamed on about 60 Scottish

members of the federation who had been

drinking.

During a party late on Monday night,

after the conference's first day, several rooms

were damaged in the hall of residence where
most of the delegates were staying.

Doors were broken down, r

windows smashed, walls
j o^anisilfon ‘ dominate™' tie

defaced and excrement was - extreme Right,

found in the showers. •
Mr Gummer was prepared

By MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

T>OSTAL workers at London's key Mount*
Pleasant sorting office called off their

strike yesterday and returned to work in

compliance with a legal order . obtained by

management.

A strike- ballot will now be held, beginning today,

with the Union of Communication Workers calling on

its 2,424 members at the office to vote in favour of

yesterday to confront those

One student said: If you ! suspicions and allegations and

'

take 700 cans of beer. 80
;

ensure that the federation

Scottish delegates, you get a ;
operated as a “ conservative

picture of what happened
" h • acLt:P“n ? Conservatives

disgrace.

Mr Gummer told delegates:
'

"T have heard today of actions

which took place last night

which cannot anywhere or at [he principles which we share
as Conservatives. In our uni

vcrsitics and colleges we must
any time be excused.

Embarrassment to

the party

“Damage, hooliganism and
sheer vandalism arc totally un-
acceptable.

"The FCS branches in the

colleges and nnivereities con

PRINCESS

SMOKES

AGAIN
By JENNY SHIELDS

PRINCESS MARGARET.
who underwent lung

surgery in London three
months - ago. smoked in

public yesterday. • despite

medical warnings to .aban-

don the habit.

A heavy smoker since her
teens, the Princess' was urged
to. try to give up after a small
piece of her left lung was
removed durine an operation at

the"-' -Brampton ' Hospital in

January.

The 54-year-old Princess went
to the Caribbean island of
Mustioue—where she has a

holiday home—to recuperate
and try to break the habit.

But yesterday, at a reception
at Grosvenor House to mark the

.. . .. . . annual TV and radio awards.
Inerc was diverse reactmn to

j sjje was sc*n .smoking, her
Mr Gummer -s switt action

, fay0urite untipped cigarettes in

Princess Margaret -smoking in public y.esterdav
for the first time since her lung' operation three

months ago. She was presenting television and
radio awards at the Grosvenor House Hotel

-

body.

. of all opinions.
Mr Gummer had gone to

jjc the federation was
the conference at Longbboroush » not the private prequisile of
yesterday to deliver a stern some SPC ;ion 0f the Tory
political lecture to -the federa- partv « 2(jdiDg-
tion. which suspected of being .« prc wolrnmp aII
an extremist Right-wing Faction. ^cF C s

‘.I

But hi, first action was to
»a“>

order an'int]oir>' into the van-
. „ . ,

dalism ^nd he said the culprits "e are not a senes oF sects

could face, expulsion from the —wu arc a broad church lba

t

pai-ty has room for ail who support

It. ii rodertfood that three Conservative principles,

delegates from Scottish, univer- “We need the insight of a

sities.. were ; sent home., in Keith. oJseph as much as we
need that of a Peter Walker
or a Norman Tebbit.

“ We need them because
they ail stand four-square upon

exclude nobody
these principles.’

1

who shares

against the federation.

Mr Chris Ingrms. of the
Surrey Heath branch, called for

|

Mr Gummer's resisoation as
party chainnan and accused

cernc'd will pay the' full cost of him of being “ out of touch with

the damage. the Conservative movement.

"Those culprits found will he While he did not condone the
recommended to the National violence and vandalism he
Union for expuHon ana the deplored Mr Gummer’s rear-
XintinnaT T Ininn will rprwive a re-

t j0[] an(J sd id. “ He's a WCt andNational Union will receive a re-

port of this conference in

general.

“Tbcv will have' the power to

E1

?!
1

.
^wholesale ebun«S in ttu wS

this compounds it-"

Miss Joanna Gillis, chairman
of Buckingham University

FCS.
He added: “Until an inquiry

is completed a ad placed before

the general purposes commit-
tee' of the- National Union -on

June 12. I am suspending all

pavments by the party to the

federation."

The activities of the federa-

tion have been an embarrass-

ment to the Conservative party

is affiliated to FCS. said:
'* After a meeting of our execu-
tive tonight wc have unaoim-
ouslv agreed to withdraw our
support from F C 5.”

Miss Lesley Smilh. vice-presi-

dent responsible for education
in ' the National Union of
Students, said :

" In many ways
Mr Gummer’s decision endorses

the' familiar tortoiseshell holder.

Although, doctors described
the tissue thev removed from
her -• lung as ** -innocent”

—

indicating .. it was benisn. or
non-cancerous .— tber advised'

{ fJJkT ft*

"

hcr-strcrriglv to stop smoking. .

1

Tobacco sponsors attacked—P21

Sainsburys to foot

bill for gallery
By JOHN GRIGSBY

Local Government Correspondent

S
IR JOHN SAINSBURY, the .chainnan of the

grocery chain, and his brothers Simon and
Timothy,' tiie Conservative M P for HoVe, have

Offered to pay for . a new extension tp. the National' •

Gallery in Tr.afalgar-Square-. .
./ ... A A

The offer. tVhich has been accepted by the gallery-
'

trustees, follows the scrapping yesterday of the con-
troversial £18 million extension design, described
by the Prince of Wales as i.-M,i6MSM«d BANK,gBASE

RATE CUT
NOT SHARED

Up to six architects will be
invited to submit new designs,

which will be for the sole use
of the gallery, unlike the pre-
vious competition entries which
combined a gallery with 51,000
sq ft of offices.

A National Gallery spokes-
man said :

“ At this
;
stage we do

-not "know the costs involved but
the Sainsburys are prepared to

for some time, and although it what we have been saying about
- - 1 1 L vLa 1? P C M*DlO* ,e cmnrli* rllC.

the

3 ROYAL TOURS
NEXT YEAR

The.Queen and -Prince Philip

are to make state visits to

Nepal, .New Zealand and Aus-
tralia" early next •vear. Bucking-
bom Palace said yesterday.

They will go to Nepal for a
few days .in February and .to
New Zealand on Fob. 22 for
eight days. The Australian visit-

!
will begin on March 2 and last

H days.

lor swmc umr, nuu .Iiuvuiii
. .T. — j-

has dnne valued work recruit- the FCS, which is dearly div
- — r f»*“ Conservativeiug Conservatives'

student population
from
there

the crediting
are party.

1 '

Inquiry over Jasmine

case chiefs new job

mHE £30,000-a-year job

offered to the social

services director in the

Jasmine Beckford - case is

to be discussed at a special

meeting of Cambridge
County Council s social

services committee on

April 15.

Miss Valerie Howarth. 45.

social services director at Brent,

who is to take up her new

post in September, is mean-

while beina asked to explain

By JOHN SHAW
v.-hose appointment

_
was con-

firmed on March 25.

" As a result of the national

publicity over Ibe case of

INQUIRY INTO

PUB OPENING
HOURS

By Our Political Staff

A recommendation to lift

the strict Ifquor licencing laws
on opening hours could be dis-

cussed by the . Cabinet before

the end of this Parliamentary
session.

The extension will have gal-
leries to honse early Reoais-
sance paintings as well as a
lecture theitrg, exhibition
room, restanrant,'- shop and
other educational facilities.

• Jetifctn -refusal *

.
The previous

~
'design by

architects Ahrends ’Burten
and Keralek for Trafalgar
House, vtfuch i*on a Govcru-
.ment architect-developer com-
petition .from 79 entries, was
refused planning permission by
Mr 'Jeokins, Environment Secre-
tary. Jast -year.

;
,*

Mr - Jenkia
;

decided the_

J scheme, involving a tower made'
mainly of glass and- topped by
aluminium . flagpoles, was,
“ altogether innappropriate.'”

Yesterday the gallery .said

the new sdieme would rglate
” sympathetically? to the' exist-

j-in? buildings and be " comple-
mentary’” to Trafalgar Square as

hi whole.
.

It is estimated:; Trafalgar
House have lost, more, than. £1
million- in design fees and legal

Continued on Back :P. Col 4

A new committee of
Ministers ' to be chaired bv
Lord Young, the Minister

i

without portfolio with respousi-

jasmine Beckford. we have i bilily for jobs and enterprise.

inadvertently become involved ha 1; been <et up to examine
in the affairs .

of anolber | ihi> poteiitia*! for growth for

authority.” Mrs Price went on.
j

the tourist and leisure

"There will br _3 special
j

industries. ^
meeting of the social services It is ’slrong!/ bdirved that

! mept excluding the -politicians

committee when members can /mere lenient licensing laws
j
civil servants.' dividing their

would CTicourjgc more tourists i time, between Westminster and
to com«- to Britain, and create

j
ft? Press,

more jobs in the hotel and
catering business.

more Aides

THAN M Ps

IN HOUSE
By Our Political Staff

There are now 3,079 people
working at the Houses of Pariia-

considur the implications of

our present position.”

Jasmine's stepfather xvas

convicted of killing her while,

she was in lhe care of Brent

Seed-bed for batlermg
—P8

why she did not tell her new
^Q
^
a j s

'

crY jces department.

Miss Howarth said sbe knew
about tlic child’s death the

dav after it occurred, but has

denied sbes was leaving Brent

, because of the incident,

employers about the case dumiC Anthony Grant. Conserva-
her job interview on March 15.

for Sourtl West Cam-
Miss Howarth will attend tnc

^ndgesiiire. asked the Conser-

April 35 meeting, and so wm a
Vstive-con trolled county coun-

representative of Korn rerrv
c51 to thiok aiain when news of

International, the firm of Howarth's new job became

executive" “headhunters” who

approached her to applv for the

job in Cambridge, and were

paid a fee of £H>.AW).

Mrs Mary- Price, chairman

known on Friday.

Sir Anthony said yesterday;

“ i am verv glad they are doing

M P TO RETIRE
By Our Political Staff

Sir Philip Holland. Ton' MP
for Gedling. Notts, is to retire

from the Commons at the next
election.

rcrvr*«i Eierrw; P. noibnd iO
2T-797: A. Bnkrl-V 1SDF1 12.543:
J. Ptlk 0.«bi Hl.ZIOr J. 5ntr«r <lSl
lEh. C mnJ 14.664.

Mr Biffen. leader of- the

Commons, disclosed that there

are 587 secretaries for the 650

M Ps. plus 459 research
assistants, compared with- '931

staff and officers of the House.

In the Lords there are just 48
secretaries and 34 research
assistants, against 315 staff and
officers. A further 705 people,

notably maintenance staff, are
employed by “ associated

government agenries.”

INDEX TO OTHER PACES

so.

Meanwhile. Mrs Janet Jones.

of" the Cambridge “cial ser-
lcâ pr af thC Labour opposition

xices committee

rc*dischss Miss
appointment.

'I
1

!- on the council and another

ii tor an inquu* u«« h.m
Howarth s

j-crn. ^ not mention the.

Jasmine Beckford case in their i

Pncr described1
her K

Contirlnej on Back P, Col 3
an outstanding candidate
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By CLIFFORD GERMAN
Financial Correspondent

^yiLLIAMS AND GLYN’S
bank yesterday reduced

its base Jending-ratp from
15’ 3 to 13 per cent/

.

But Barclays and Midland
agaift refused to follow the
lead given' by National West-
minster and Lloyds Bank last
weeks, in spite -of the hint from
the Chancellor on Monday. •.

The Chancellor's remarks- in
favour of. cheaper money took
some of the recent shine ‘ off
sterling, however, and the pound
closed 1-33 cents . lower -', on
balance in London at (DLR)
1-2082. The pound also eased
back against' Continental cur-
rencies, and its trade-weighted
average value fell O'*4 to 76-8
per cefct. •

Britain’s gold and foreign "cur-
rency reserves rose 286 radilon
dollars in March. Following .a

dn)p of 168 iniUion . dollars . in
Fefbrpary. Treasury -.figures
showed yesterday .’

f.
City report-—P23". . .
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nvm ends Truce in
ban on

overtime
By JOHN RICHARDS

Industrial Correspondent

ATINEWORKERS’ union
delegates voted 12'>-

74 yesterday to call off

their 17-month overtime
ban. with the representa-
tives of Yorkshire, Kent,
and Durham voting
against.

Later the Coal Board said it

was- prepared to respond to
j 3pnroaches from the mining
! unions For talks on -the^tial-
;
lenges facing the indasto?’

j
But the board did not jay

whether the door was now
'open for n>' satiation* an* vases
> for thr 180.000 miners who .

have not received an increase resuming the Stoppage.
' for more Ihsn two years, or |i_j„ ..-us^t,

whether the board would insist ^
that rnnsultotion might invohe aPphes in the meantime, the

: the miners accepting proposals workforce has agree dto carry

i
for the closure of uneconomic on operating the electronic
pits. . sorting equipment that is the

The immediate outcome, is i Dimed iaie cause of the

!
likely to be an earlv meeting of trouble and the Post Office

j

the Coal Industry National has reinstated four men who
1 Consultative. Committee invoh- had been suspended for re-
.' all three unions in the

t nwork it
iodustrv and the Coal Board.

tU
f"

lg L 0U0
J
- J . ..

'

'

The uiuon is hoping that the

Nacods issue • workplace ballot can be com-
., , , . plcted bcfo're the-Easter-Holiday _, .

.

,

•

This could also Ik the occa- geg^. tomorrow evening when T® m?m ™ tJ anions,
sion on which the board respond ske^on staffing levels are intro-

‘ who songht pay rises

I fni2!
prS22 (

duced. of more than 30; per cent,

rented about the violation of It is also making provisional .have a 4-85 per

its draft - agreement on pit plans for a national ballot after cent.- pay oner after only

review procedures bv the the Bank Holiday, seeking, a one round of talks,

announcement . that Bedwas mandate from its full Post Oflice R . notrnh’aHnn« an.
Colliery in South Wales, and membership for localised or .-BLS™? rJ57f57? SS
Francis. Scotiand, are to be eren countrywide Industrial SmS as British bJu

>k .

acm, ,f the dispute spread,.
to

The ending of Ihe overtime Mr Alan Tuffin. the union s productivity changes. . - -

ban theoretically gives the go general secretary, and his execu- .
’

. .
'.

ahead for talks on the miners’ tive say they are confident oF British
.
Rail met Tne leaders

wage claim. An. offer of 5-2 strong- support in both the of *e National Union of Rail-
per cent, in November. 1883. ballots. waymen ana the drivers* union
was turned down and the over- • ,, . .. a . - ' Asfrf last week, and- made Jt

time ban started.
^The yhope that weights of deai. a,at there was no ques-

c' '

fr__
*he militant vote wU be strong tion of offering- more thanSome delegates from York- enough to make the Post Office 4 . rs r»r CM,t

riiire. Kent and Xhirham who chairman. Sir Ronald Hearing.
^

voted yesterday against the pro- and his board think again about Mr Rav Buckton, genera!
posal to Kft the ban argued that proposals to impose unilaterally secretary of Aslef. said last
there should be only a condit- a programme of technical pro- night that during the initial
ienal go ahead for overtiine. dnctfvity and manning reforms, round of talks the unions had
JimitiDg the amount available managed to get the offer
to an individual miner to 10 -plsa to court increased from 4-25 per cent
hours a week. _ ' '

.. .rt - . to 4*85 per cent : •

Mr Jack Coffins (Kent! made Tndar -fte muon wilt ask

the case for maintaining all- gfgh Ctmrt to . discharge * Little stomach *

out opposition until miners the mjunction granted against .

victimised bv dismissal during it on Monday m the application only aiteroative to

the dispute were- reinsthted. but «f the oPst Office.
. auS»?4tS5

M
ho

,!ai

S ’ been

Midlantis' delegates said it was The injuntfum - barred the
M .all-out strike, he said,

impossible i to.. ...control;:.
. a- '.union, from icafling a stopoage^ With the offer roughlv in line

continuation _ca the _ overtime. aL^Manut^ Pl and • from, -with _ inflation^ and -other pay
instructing its members not to aefflemehts in the public sector,
ooerate the new OCR fOptical many local union officials are
char?ctr.r;.; recognition) .sortiig known to have advised the
m?rbine< without bolding a leadership that there would be
strike ballot little stomach for a fight.

ft was largely ignored by The settlement wHl cost

Conflnned on Back P, Col 4 ®rilish Mlfigj miffion a year.
It covers 140,000 workers.

BUFFET CAR rates- will increase by 4*85
_ ._ __ . >Tr.

Per <*nL. and the minimnin
RAID BY FANS w«ge rises from £76 to £89

from the middle of the month.

RAILMEN

ACCEPT

4*R5 pc
By STEPHEN WARD

Industrial Staff

ban.

Notts Secretary- loses—PS

NCB DENIES S

PIT CLOSURES
The Coal Board last night

denied reports that eight Scot-
tish pits are to be axed over
the next two years with the loss

of 6,000 jobs. A group of Scot-
tish. Labour MPs wfU today
demand categorical assurances

Brighton and Hove Albion The extra cost in helping the
„ .. _ _ fans overpowered the young low paid in this way takes the

stts js on ihe pwbaj

1

ne
,

the

W'V’AmP“ 10 Vicu>rii> train bst §"J O “got-
.

the average for the grade is
About 150-fans, travelling to currently £135-53 for a 50-4-

the game at' Crystal Palace, hour week. A train driver’s
were involved. At East Croydon basic pay is £121, with an
many of the fans got off—-still average of £187-53 for a 44-8-
clutching tber drink hour week.

Kiffock.

years
and Barony- in two

CRACKDOWN
ON CREDIT

DEFAULTERS
By Our Banking Correspondent

A crackdown on consumers
who borrow more than they
can afford to repay is planned
by Britain's major hire pur-
chase companies, it was
revealed yesterday.
Mr Ian Miller, chairman of

the Finance Houses Association
disclosed _tbat a. computerised
system* has -been developed
enabling lenders to-' -swap
information on the • existing
credit- commitments of -cbn
sumers aoplving for new loans

. Most • finance booses intend
to join tile scheme but Mr
Miller believes, it should be
adopted by all credit nutlets,

including banks: Finance houses
estimate- that. 7 pec

.
cent. . of

their customers had arrears of
more than two -mouths last

year.

Clty^Report—P23
.

PLANE ON.ROAD
Omar Blizak, a trainee pilot

fro® the Air Training School.

Kidlmgton. Qxon -.escaped

unhurt yesterday when he was
forced to land his . .single

engined Piper plane on a

road at .
Thornborough,. near

Buckingham. 1

.

Today's Weather

Bir-GtNERtt- Situation : S.W.
stream covers most areas.

London, S.R,-E- NFL.- England,
E. Anglia, S.E. Scotland:

Sonny periods.- perhaps slight

rain later. Wind S„ moderate
to fresh- Max. 63F IJIG-.

Midlands* - Cw: S.- Engukk
Sunny - intervals, occasional
rain- IVTnd .5^' moderate to

fresh. 63F (170.

Channtl Is, S.W., M.1Y. Engubto,
Wales, N. Ireland, S.W. ScdT-
lanb: Occasional rara, becom-
ing brighter and drier later.

Wind S. to fresh or -strong.
57F .1140.

S. Nob™ Sea. Strait- of Dover,
Enu. Cri. (E-i: Wind &W„
force 6-7 locally gale 8. Sea
rough or very rough.

St. George’s Ql, Irish Sea: Sl or
or S.WI, 6-7. to gale 8. Rough »r
very rough.

Outlook: Warm, rain at- times.

Wceibcr Maps—
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By JOHN PETTY Transport Correspondent

A NTI - TERRORIST safeguards will be taken

into consideration when the British and

French governments assess plans to build a

tunnel or bridge across the Channel, Mr
Ridley, Transport Secretary said. yesterday.

Rival consortia have 'to submit their schemes by

Oct. 51 and a decision is expected by the end of the

year, but a key stipulation is tl\pt no Government

money is to be involved.

This means that whoever
wins will also have to pay for
road or rail links into the

existing network.
“ Despite what the banks said

earlier, they now And that
miraculously they can finance
schemes without access to

The aim is to keep this job

creation with in -the Common
Market.
Three front-runners all claim

they can raise the money with-

out help from the taxpayer,

while challenging the financial

backing of their rivals.

Tbe - most modest scheme,

S*? Sf
enough for road vehicles to be
carried on trains.

This is proposed
.
by the

There was no guarantee that Channel Tunnel Grnnp, which

said Mr Ridley,

Public issues

any ' scheme submitted would
be approved, but Mr Ridley, in

detailing the guidelines for the
Channel link, said that if a
scheme did win approval, a
hybrid" Bill would be neces-

Indudes the National. West-
minster Bank and the construc-

tion firms George Wimpey,
Taylor Woodrow, Tarmac,
Costain and Balfour Beatty.

British and French railwa

sary because public issues were are both enthusiastic and would
involved as weH as private “rent” the tunneL But they

money. would equally back any other

The guidelines fall into four scheme which inciudes a viable

parts: r®3

The bole wmmnts wnM French Raihraja is vrarind

uvuzH freedom, and the th« nMhrp
relationship to existing roads

matdl “e gesture*

and railways,- I2-Iane bridge
A legal section on jurisdiction. __ . . _
Common Market contract The Euroroute proposal is for

procedures, frontier controls, f tunnel all the way for rail,

and shipping matters: a 0I
!ithithw „ , ducts out to artificial islands mTaxation mattCTs smd the need channel and only the centralLu6 section built into a tunnel It

to would cost over £4 bflKoo and
the crossing,

is- backed by Trafalgar House,
Phvsical dwractensties, mdud- British Steel Corporation, Fair-

ing safeguards against sabo- dough Construction, John-
face sad terrorism. This Howard, British Shipbuilders
section also covers

1

such and leading French companies,
tilings as risk to

_
Channel Eurobridge envisages a 12-

shipping from bridge-piers lane suspension bridge. Its
and general safety measures, tolls would generate enough to

Va - finance, a high-speed ' train
Need for jobs tunnel. .Its backers include

Implications for jobs, tbe Imperial Chemical Industries,

environment and social matters
‘ No scheme would be pre-

also bad to be considered. judged -said Mr Ridglgy, If

3posed ceuid be that a “ dark hotsfe*'

buhoa wimjd.win lie race.
Schemes ready to be

range in cost from
to aver £6 billion and proposals
wiH not be restricted to firms
within the Common Market
But in making a derision, the

two govenimants and the E E C
will consider where jobs will
be created. It has been estima-

Editorial Comment—P2t

JET CRASHESJ
West German Air -Force
a-jet crashed yesterdayfhe*

tween. Cloppenburg and Quaker^
i pntL _ __ .. __

involve up to 50,000 jobs dur- pilot and navigator ejected and.
ing construction and 8,000 were taken to tbe military bos-
pennanent jobs later, ' pitaUat Bad Zwischenahn.'

Women at the helm—Sue Brown (Jef t). who coxed the Dark Blues to victory

in 1981 and 1982, discussing Saturday’s Boat Race prospects with six-and-

a-haff stone Henrietta Shaw, this years Cambridge cox, at Putney where
the two crews were out practising yesterday.

Labour 6
realistic

9 plan for jobs
By STEPHEN WARD

Industrial Staff

TiABOPR yesterday
launched a campaign

to publicise a new
“ realistic ” approadh by
the party to tackling
unemployment, which will

be the central pkok of its

strategy for the next
General Flection.

: Mr Kinnock, the party leader,

said: “There are no nnrades
which can bring' tbe dhanres
which are needed, and we offer
no cheep or easy cures.**

The approach outlined yester-

day- at tbe launch, of . a jobs
and industry campaign, pre-
dictably contrasts sharply with
the Government’s White Paroer
last week -b* advocating
increased miMic spending
oartictriarlv in fhe construction
industry. The White Paper dis-

missed this as' inflationary.

Caution .to ford

-But of.greater significance Is

the caution with which Labour's
approach was _ advocated, and
the way controversial .polities,

such as nationalisation, have
been pushed into the baric-

ground. .5 .

Mr - Kinuoek. said: " At the
core of our campaign is a*

cobumtinenr to/ 'effective and
sustained'wealth creation." He
said it was neceSsaty to reverse
Rue' shrinkage' $* -of Britain's
industrial base.

J
“ In order, to ’ meet fte

material demands : And ' the'

moral requirements of wealth
distribution, we have to achieve
efficiency in wealth production."

He said the building . and
construction industries worrid

be a main target for investment
by a. future Labour Government
Mr Hattersley, shadow Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer, said

Labour was planning to show
in an "aftensative budget"
each April how march it would
spend.

Hms year Labour would have
invested an extra £5 billion,

which would create one nuHioa
jobs within two years. The
money would come from extra
borrowing (£3-5 billion-) and
from what he called "fiscal
adjustment." /
Mr Hattersley said there

would be • no statutory pay
polfcv, and wages -would
“ depend on what we negotiated
with tbe trade unions."

Tbe unions “would do their
best -to deliver what they had
promised,” but he accepted
there would be “leakages”
From tbe agreed, policy.

Import controls

Acknowledging a link between
,bigh pay and higher unemploy-
ment be said the more “leak-
rages" there were, the Fewer
new jobs could be created, and

i trade unions Would realise this.

A -document setting out
Labour’s approach to jobs and
industry advocates price and
import controls-

•

Nationalisation of
1

the “ com-
manding heights ” of the econ-

omy is not suggested in the
document, which advocates in-

stead a more limited joint ap-

proach between Government
and private firms towards long-

term strategies.

The approach is seen as an
attempt by the party to gain
support in from electors who
have been frightened off by
Left-wing policies.

TEBBIT PRESSED

ON JAPANESE
AUSTIN LINK
By Our Political Staff'

Mr Tebbit. Trade and
Industry Secretary, was chal-
lenged last night by Mr John
Smith, his Labour “ Shadow."
to rule out a Japanese take
over of Austin Rover, the last

British-controlled main car
manufacturer.

With Mr Tebbit due to leave
shortly on a visit . to Tokvo.
during which be will be dis-

cussing links to Anstin Rover
wifc Honda executives. Mr
Smith also called for confirma-
tion- that no announcement on
the Issue would be mide dur-
ing the Easter Parliamentary
recess;

Honda, among tbe smaller of
the Japanese car producers,
has been co-operating increas-

ingly dosely .with British Ley-
land. of which Austin Rover is

a major part, since the produc-
tion at Cowley of the jointly-

plauned Triumph Acclaim.

POLL-RIG

ATTACK
ONLABOUR
By NICHOLAS COMFORT

Political Staff

•ALLEGATIONS of ballot-

-/ rigging by officers cf

j4be Transport and General
1

workers' Union give rise

tef*
1 very serious concern."

Mr King. Employment Sec-

retary, told the.Commons
yesterday.

The charge,' which concerns
last veal's election of a
General Secretary to succeed
>.*r Moss Evans in June, has
alre»<fv oronnrted the dismissal
of officials in Bristol for acknow-
ledged abuses.

. Mr- King suggested that the
Irregularities would not bare
happened under the Govern-
ment's n°w law on union bal-

lots, w^ich has came into Force

since the election was held.

And he infuriated Labour
M Ps by caflmihg that their

party's commitment to repeal
such legislation made it “the
party of tbe ballot-riggers."

Apology demanded
Mr John Prescott, Shadow

Employment Secretary deman-
ded an apology from Mr King
for the “ extremely serious ”

charges he had levelled against

the Labour party.

"T believe that yon rixould

make a complete and uncondi-
tional withdrawal," said Mr
Prescott. who as an- officer of

the National Union of Seamen
currently involved in a ballot
made clear that the charge
could be taken as reflecting on
himself.

“You shonld make it abso-
lutely dear that you do not
believe that either the Labour
party or any of its spokesmen
have anything to do with
irregularities in respect of trade
union ballots.

“If not I expect you to pro-
duce the evidence.''

DENIED A VOTE
Third case uncovered
Charles Laurence rn

Birmingham writes: a third
case has been uncovered of a
driver whose Transport Union
card was sramoed “GS" —
indicating that he had voted

—

when in fact he had not

And a fourth driver's union
card was unstamped, although
he had voted.

Yesterday Mr Ken Ormston,
secretary of Birmingham's
5/543 Brandi,, disclosed that
two drivers transferred from
Bristol's 3/444 Branch were
told they could not vote in
Birmingham because their union
cards had been stamped
“GS," although they had not
voted In Bristol.

“The best thing that could
happen now," said Mr Ormston,
"is for Mr Todd to have the
courage to stand op himself and
ask for a new baJioL"
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Boycott of exams

on union

by teachers
By MARGOT NORMAN Education Staff

npHE NATIONAL executive of the National

Association of Schoolmasters (Union of

Women Teachers) has been overwhelmed by
members’ demands for an examination
boycott, and expects a rough ride at the

annual union conference next week when it

tries to stop the ;

planned exam disrup-

tion.

Mr Fred Smithers,

general-secretary of the

second biggest teaching

union, said yesterday that

he did not believe it would

be “ clever " to bring exams

into the teachers' pay cam-

paign.

“ It is very important to

do all we can to bold oa to

public support and under-
standing,” he said.

However, Smithies told a
London press conference that
a majority of the members in

secondary schools bad signalled

their wish to disrupt exams
when the pay dispute - entered
a new phase next term.

All 46 national executive
members had reported a mood
oF militancy over -exams in

areas.

Boycott favoured

A typical example cited by
Mr Nigel de Gruchy, deputy
general-secretary, was rural

Lincolnshire, by no means a

militant area by tradition.

Yet, at a meeting of Lincoln-

shire union members, 50 voted

in favour of boycotting exami-
nation classes and invigilation.

seven voted against and seven
abstained.

SACKED N.UM
CHIEF LOSES
COURT PLEA
T.EFT-wing miners’ leader

Mr Henry’ Richardson
failed in his High Court
attempt yesterday to be
reinstated as general sec-

retary of the moderate
Notlinshamshire area of

the National Union of
Mineworkers.

He sought injunctions
restraining area officials from
sacking him. But in an open
dav private hearing. Mr Justice

court judgment after a two-

Mann said it would be “wrong"
for him to impose on the nnion
an official in wham they have
no confidence.

He said there was 44
firave

doubts" whether Mr Richard-

son would succeed if the case
went to a full trial.

“ The relationship between
an area secretary and his union
is of the most personal nature.

There is an implied obligation
of loyalty." said the judge.

He set aside the order made
by another judge last month
that the Nottinghamshire area
must reinstate him.

Mr Richardson fell out with
h !s area members when he con-

Tbe issue will be debated ' tinued to support the strike

next week at- the annual con-
ference in Torquay.

The nnion's leadership, which
has consciouslv fostered a con-

servative tradition in matters
educational and political along-

side a militant posLure in trade

union terms, ahvavs thought a
major pay battle this year tac-

tically inadvisable.

Now. having been drawn
into the confrontation preana-

turelv chioflr because of the
National Union of Teachers’

tactics, the executive is having
trouble controlling demands for

militancy from the member-
ship.

Mr Smithies predicted that

the 1.985 par dispute would
end, after all. in a reference
to arbitration despite the
unions’ present refusal to con-
template that course.

while most of them were back
at work.

MINER KILLED
The National Coal Board

held an investigation yesterday
after a minor was crushed to
death at Littleton Colliery, Can-
nock, Staffordshire.

Mr Peter Key. 22. of Pye
Green Road. Cannock, was
trapped when a roof support
pinned him to a wall.

PIT HOME DAUBED
Mr Bob McGibbon. a Kent

miner who worked during the
pit strike, has had the whole
of the front of his home in
Walmer daubed in black paint
It will have to be completely
redecorated.

Ifyoubelieve theN.H.S.change -h \

willmeanmore expensive spectacles, |

you’llbe pleasedwith
tbe changes atDoltand&Aitchison.

Now that N.H.S. spectacles are no longer available to many
people,you may think this will push tip the price ofall other glasses.

At Dollond & Aitchison and Hamblin Wigmores, however,
due to the N.PLS. change, the very opposite has occurred.

Ineachofour461 Branches,the pricesofthemajorityofourprivate
spectacles have been reduced, some by asmuch as 20%.

So come inandtake alookRemember thata SightTest is still

free ofcharge to you.We promise ourvery best advice and service,

whicheverBranchyou choose,^bu are guaranteed quality,value

and style by Dollond& Aitchison.

DOLLOND&
AITCHISON

Trustinourcaie aiadesperieiice.
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HAVE-A-GO MAN
FOUND BULLET I

I

IN HIS HELMET
By HEATHER WILLS OW

TWO gunmen already serving life for shoot-
mg a policeman in the face were each

fgiven two more life sentences at the Old
!

Bailey yesterday and jail terms totalling 425 I

years for a series of hold-ups and unhesitating ^

use of guns to shoot their way out of trouble. i

Fleeing from one raid in Marylebone. Stephen
|

Korsa-Agqlah and Derrick Rossi shot a policeman in
the arm and fired at two pursuing civilians—one of
whom survived unbelievably
wnen a ouilet penetrated window. nm buikt miwd. bui
his crash-helmet without Green was cut by flying

injuring him. =

alass -

. ;
1 hf-n Mr Loath. oT Onflow '

jaiung, tliem, Mr Justice :
Square*. Kenrinsion. took over.MCLOWan Said: - What uiii sounding his moiortyck- horn

be remembered in this trial ?< hr in*'«we»l th«- r<»nl. win-n
is Lhe quite astom'shin--

wav was Wn*-keri I»v park.-d

bravery shown hv
'

an
n
[ \

h" m‘T ;

astonishing number of
ttu*' J!ni al " VJrris a,,‘ l hr,‘d An armed officer of

people.”
“ Kc polb-d tin* irlaccr as I pharmacist and a yc

Rossi a 28-vear-oId UV*t 4"/ n^r Si ’“'"Tk-

^

huIlK
Leyton. East Londor

J"n’
a“ °

s
f r‘°^- missed." said \lr I .-ath two Pe0P ,e and

Ton. was jailed for a total »t .. . , , .

.

Jaa years plu«; two life sen- As • GOt UP I 'Jw him aim
tences for attempted murd- r

aaainsl tron ' rana^. I
—

robbery, and firearm offences
* h' jrJ a ‘‘nd "ondered -w s^rrrr'v.T

0^X1 -

JOCKY
laSd f^ A T^fenh^rri. pra> ina that h- u.mldnT com.

years and given “wo Tire '‘'7,,^ T" f h
! WTT SONsentences. When I examined mv crash. Vr AJLlOVrlN

AH the jail terms, were
hp,im-t 1 realised the hitllel hjd

imposed con currently so the
tnlrrec

!
*hc helmet al mv tempk . --TTCim Tl i V

pair will actual]v Wve life f",!
^boch-kd aiju.it inside. W I- MAY

stmtenecs. the kiigih depend-
'v,,h

t

u
!
lt hjr,,,,na a hiur of »"V

;

iTlUO J.. JL X
in? on the Horae Secretary's

acad-
i

W1 his . .'itt&srr.- -rT7^

mmm*
An armed officer of Dll. the anti -terrorist squad, searching a man after 'a

pharmacist and a young woman were held hostage in a chemist shop at

Leyton. East London, yesterday. A man armed with a shotgun released .‘fh’e

two people and gave himself up when police surrounded the shop. ;The.
woman (right) after her ordeal.

' - -

Detective’s

evidence

criticised

,
• V JUDGE ' criticised a

;

if!
^ police officer yesterday

!' after a jury cleared a civil 'i

• Sanartf and a former com-
;

. -pany director - of corrup-
j

j
• tion charges.

.

'!

Rkniwtr? ffotww, • 30 .. !

.t’twu'r Welles War, Bucking-
ham* hire, and \i.rv ct\nxr'.

• Si. of Afh Cnurt. P.ustjv. wore

.

found not guiltv of hvo .chwscs
of corruption at Warwick Crown

• Court ' -

It had h-eir alleged that

| Stanr^.v,. the formor coirmorciEl
manager with G E C «ib?idfanr

,
KeHh' Blacknwn Ud., bad ciyen
Holman. ATinistrv. of- Dclenre

'civil servant, a colour telcvrion

j 1 and a frides iruwcr as indue*'.-"

I monts for him to show favour to

th^ wimany. ' •

" j

But both pt^n told th> court Y

*
: the items had- been fcoush't b’’

;

Melman throat the firm’s staff >

• di*count scheme; -
|

TTh'e jurv took less- than two
J

. hours to return its unanimous
verdirt

•• Judae.rea C!ark told them:
'

. “ I think you are the most care^
,

. ; ful jurv ! have ever had in_

a

criminnl rase.”
But he criticised ti»c evidence

of Del. SA Peter T«wn‘?nd.
;

who had teld the ronrt hr took

:

nnt^s of. 'an-' -interview with
Hr4man as an nid-memoire and.

—
|

Then wrote them up the follow-

in'* <fay.

j

The jtidae said: "T have

.

}

."been jrwv concerned about the
_- (•• re of TW, S" 1 .' Townsend

! and the manifest di«crenancies
.

• j- between hr> notes and th**‘ notes'

j
'made up the next -dav.** •

TJit Dffih/ Telrfjrttph. IVctfncfrfntf. April S. i9$5

investment
with extra

discretion.

Praise for Pc
The two-man crime wave

started in August 1982 and
lasted until the pair were
caught foHoivin? a shoot out
with police in Bristol "and a
chase aloti? Ute M+ in April.
1983.

Bullet in throat
!
J°™V W ' LS

,f
:
-

! former ri.irts- world
It took another three months

; fhanip'on. was ordered in

Alrer S. S i

«•» «'*» 0m«1

:

srjb in Bristol, thev shot Pc ,0 paj
.

h,s ,«

7

William Bibns, aZ
'

niore .than E25.U0U lor

The -38 bullet -mashed his breach of contract.
wedged in hU throat. will alsn have to pay most

1

j
in'* qav. ......

Mother and sons die •;
‘

and the manifest di«erenancies
.

m H M C * 1 ¥• 1

J

• between hK notes and lb- ‘notes'

'

in Mafia bombing i

By LESLIE CH1LDE in Rome. ^70^AVQ iTT^ !

THE CHIEF Italian Mafia hunter is. to
.
lead

*• 30 DAYS JAIL ;

investigations into the Sicilv- bombing vesferdav '
.
A w?*t

JV
3*”

„ . , 1 porter who threw a tnlok* bomb l.

of a top ernne-busting public prosecutor that failed • .; a t the. Arsenal. mattfc-on. ilarck..

tn bill itc tartfpt hilt 1

: * 2 was jailed for .30 days by 1

.

to MIL irs target DUE
. .1 Highbury magistrates yesterday

claimed the lives of a
.TWfNS . DRU^TN.

|

when he . admitted . V.usiiig l.

mnfher and her six-vftac- _ • ,
• * ; Ihrcnteninjc behaviour. 1momer ana ner six year y^0 teena oe tvon • sisters}- Mr David Barr.' tke magis-

old twin soils. iimtimpir ;n ^..^r-' tratc. told Georae. Perrj-. S. of

Luncheon Vouchers pay dividends for

employer/staff relations. Appreciated

-J and cost effective, Luncheon Vouchers L

are Issued in nine values (15p to £2)

and can be exchanged for snacks and

V meals at thousands of outlets throughout

the country. •

Make the right investment, send for

our free. colour brochure today.

Oi-834 6666
B*lam inieiesiBcl in tmtkngou moic about Luncheon Vbuctiefs

I. Girnpgny dtl24

^ PssiHan. — ...

chase along Hie M+ in April. Hk h> S“*«vrd E?' hi/ cSU
He will ajsn have to pay mwi old twin sons. droivnetT yesterdav in.-the -sunf trate toid Geora^Pern. of

1985. ,

his ui< ws> savea o> ms coi
of lJu. pstimalnci C50.00fl ro-'Ls »hrwi when a k

'••••
. Barking:. “I -must punish you

vw • j . , .
league Pc Owen Leleu who

f f.h i l-dbv hearin*’ durin 1* .

re* l
"
“fj j at Porthlevgn Beach. -Hetetou,- discourage others- from

^r-sss^jsJiK itesf
dAt5K’?rerfe

W„ evenlually ,ta, 1.
^ *«" T^"UW^ ta
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y
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learnt: Scotland the slomarh in a duel wilh
JusrirP i eonard reieried Hie blast, two of them seriously.

..^ds most wanted men. police, and Korsa-Ncqnah sur-
a^

1r
s^^0h?harrh^S Dr Carlo Palermo, the target

.• • • -• •

One was Pr .ifler bit \14 milk- an3 SUSUOSllon inai rne ton
aMT.^L- «r«M rT

*
Thg Saigs DTce. Lunchwn ItoucmysUd

.

50^Vaokh^ Bncga Rd^ LondonSWlV 2PS. TW.WW S«eS

. i_ :* ,
. • i cicuiuain jinui >u //rnf»r in i™/. rive ucuuir-mTr wuuiiucu uj

.
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y
.

learnt: Scotland the slomarh in a duel with . .j-p
, E0NAPlD reiecled blast, two of them seriously,

i-^ds most wanted men. police, and Korsa-Acqnah sur-
” r

thSt the con- Dr Carlo Palermo, the target
One was Pc Stephen rendered after bis M-4 milk- '

- Foraen and said of the attack; escaped. He
l<orwM 28-, the Pc shot in lorry escape ended ai a road-

. ^ WiIkoh 34* of Kelso limped from the carnage with
•

,

t
1

arm
-

.
.

«“k
’ nMon Place. Kirkoldv.

_
Fife, may. slight -ankle injuries.

1 think sometimes At the Old last October ocnuinclv belitved it w.^s AAA..J-
!"»rcct how splendidly police- the gunmen were jailed for life

on jv /n ra.mnnth or even a 12-
thrOWli -OOjds

’ ’‘o of this calibre carry out for attemping 1o murder Pc month rriitfract. The mother and her sons
Uiwr duty, said the judge- Bums.

when wi|lh llie Fart were passing the .
blast spot

He also praised Mr Trevor Other convictions arising oul
}
4
,at

-

it was for' five years, and w,fcien the 1101b l>om^, wePl off-

Green, 54. a passer-by who took of the incident, including the Ihat he. had signed it. “he The blast was .so powerful
up the chase and ducked bullets, attempted wounding of Pc M. pught to.bave accepted the posi- that the body of one .of the
and 52-year-old Mr Gnuijj Leleu and robberv and firearm lion But" his mind, was unable" boys was catapulted -on to 'the
I.CiCR, former City of London offences, were dealt with by Mr t0 a ranp[e with the problem of terrace of a villa 200

#
yards

policeman who tailed the Justice McGowan yesterday. accentin-g what it involved for away.
raiders on his motor evde and him.” Dr Palermo, 39, gained fame
was shot in the crash helmet. „„„ . last year with his investigation

** Thev went well hAvnnH th»ii» £.l6.00A FOR £70,000 a year into a ' multi-mi IIion-pound

raiders on his motor evde and him.” Dr Palermo, 39, gained fame
was shot in the crash helmet. last year with his investigation

“They went well beyond their £o6,0OO FOR £70,000 a year into a
_

multi-million-pound

duties as citizens. Their out- Mr Wilson' changed to a new JJfJf
standing courage and pubb'c TlVTFRY TO ag--nfin ,1982. .

rt
*SI2Si' ,71^,5

-spiritedness, deserve the highest I1^ l A1 1V
The judge rejected Mr

commendation and thanks of us. CTi;n HUT T Wilson's counie'r-riaim for dam- Ea
^
tern ' European -countries.

alL" said the judge. oIUJJ DlXL from Mr Clover for. -the As a result of his investiga-

,
! * V alleged" inishandMng of "HTs fions._57 people have been sent

Let nun go, or . . . An insurance company In
> carecr. ne ordered him to pay for trial.

Another man Mr Anthony' Sidney paid out a record Mr Ck)V(, r £2B.6fl3 less £2.885 Three policemen were escort-

’.Lrr; ^arssra ,M”

£56,000 FOR
INJURY TO
STUD BULL

a

°Th»
1

reierted Mr to Bulgaria- and other

W-LoV, ft' E“5tern ' Eue.pean^r.Hj
a^es from Mr Clover for. .the . As a result of his investiga-

alleged" mishandhog or "HTs J>ons. 37 people have been sent

! carecr. “He ordered him to pay ‘Pr tnal-

I a # n OOli par PO Dor wnllnAmjin iuaph arenef. I

victims MT iNORMAN ABBOTT, w.hkh » rendered h :m incapable ^ate " nei^hbounng hotel. .

bank derk shot w the leg performing bis services." ' For . security reasons,, the
during a raid in norfo Looaon wording to an insurance ouhlic prosecutor lived in a

oc ttf company .spokesman. Mr Pnter \'\N DYCK ORIGINAL heavily gnarded police barracks,
gallery as the judge told the *

lh br^der. hart paid a V™* „ 1 A .
Two weeks ago he swooped on

men in the dock, who were :orvpi^ce for ^ champion- By Onr Madnd Correspondent thc Mafla ajra in when he issued
flanked by seven prison officers.

. . ri*^mhcr A Dainting of The Virgin and arrest warrants aginst five
“It is no thanks to you One monnng

,

>as* ®e^ ,

J

,b

0
(,

u
r
l child JJlth"It CatafiitV. oF Wcx- wcal-hv local busine^cn

that no one has been aR r̂ Bhakc pearewas
andr iT wbicb has hung for accusing them of breaking

murdered.”
Scedthat hchaT'uffecdln JcmTin a smaH^rish church. IW* currency regulations.

Thmr most terrifying foray ?_^.d,* .of Ws anatomv. in Fetfrela. northeast Spain. In Borne, debates in the
was the raid in Marylebnne

JJJ“ likelv fate has been positively identified Senate and - . Chamber of
High Street in Janua^ 1983

£
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a^
C
aPpointment at the aHer five y^Trs of . research as Deputies we.re interrupted as

when Kf«>-Acqual![trodI to is ?"
I an original Van Dyck. speakers of both hou.ses

grab a bag containing £o0.000 abattoir, i.emer.
a nounerd the- news' of the latest

from a Swunly Express van
: : Mafia outrage. Tn Palermo, the

Pc 0*Rtmfke tried to hand- -» « • ._ crime syndicate's' international

cuff him. despite Rossi pointing / -wi -w* i'kt C-I II 1 f | fi headquarters. • - the Sicilian

an automatic at him and yeti- fL/CIf If i/lt/l/l-c) t/MM/ Parliament halted its work as
ing: “Let him go or 111 kill ' a sign of protest,

you." _ ’

-g
' Sianor -O^car Seal faro. Italy’s

grab a bag containing £50.000 abattoir. Reuter.

from a Security Express van. ;

P c OTttwrkc tried to hand-

cuff bim. despite Rossi pointing / ViTlTI
an automatic at him and yeW- w jil tIfL 1

ing: “Let him go or 111 kill

you."

10 yards’ range smi
Rossi fired at point-blank

ransfe. “All I could do was

Canhabis-in-coconiits

smugglers jailed
Interior Minister, ‘ordered the
country's newlv' -. apoointed
“ Hi«(h Commissioner for the
fight against the. Mafia," to fly

***?:
h,„ Polir* lattr he smuggle' £32 .000-worth nF ’""Mr Gfjiabti Boyh. prosecuting. !

KJ, W“SSSS ta

in

S SS'^.JSr^ifui! against drugs
t0
n-

fi7 tJ
nd
him to

f
k"S me rnrosuts AKiNont, 59 . and Samuel Ounyj By Ohr Melbourne

ffilylh™
0
, nnt until ^TTliS&’!S1S7S& M f’™" Gmy arm went Hmp ami wood ranv ;rt ;n? him that jurv “

ith 57 cannabis-filled coconuts Eoderal and State Govern-

began pouring from my sleeve. hP;ird he not the 82-year- throuph the creeti “nothing to ments agreed in Canberra

“That moment will always old doctor of eord chnracter he declare ” gate at. Heathrow Air- y«Sterdav that much stricter

be on mv mind, like a video jdai-ned to be. but a 58-year-uld
| rl ,as , v,.ai

. efforts must be made to brine

film being played over and over
!Wrnr'n tiF no willed address.

| ,\J»it why denied .smuggling.
;

Au^rahas spiraHirjg .drug
again." [with 13 .’li.ises and no medical

j wa5- jailed for three and a half I
ra"' c “nder control.

It took three operations 1 qualifitatinns.
j
years and ordered to pay £fiOO| Mr Hawke. ' Prime Minister,

hefnre he was fit for duty a i j irnn Akwvei e. who had been ! pniweulion. Oifnyi was jailed i promised about £5fl mflffon to

vear later j staving in Becklow Road.
;
for 3d months and-.

A

kinsode for ' this end. It will strengthen the

Z r , nersnnnei'con- Shepherd's Biich. had a criminal 21 months afler a.lminting the
j

powers of the Bureau of..Crnr i-

"
tI?[S Z Pull ' record dalina back to 1947 . .aid olfenw. ' .J™1 Inlelligence upgrade Survnh

sultant, was trxin. io p
. MartjN Ksicht, a Customs I AM four were recomemnded . ancc of drag, traffickers, and

Korsa-AcquRh^out \^rt had one conviction i for deportation.. i improve Customs equipment.

Mr Gerarh Boyh. prosecuDng.

AGAINST DRUGS

Qiuiili's slini’h like Hicnp

ni t' mnili* in hist ns Uiey »w
tnO >rars .i{?i. T1u* liviliters are

rlmsi'ii. nil nml sliniiHl u» ilir

Iasi wirli irtic iTnllsm.'ms prill*',

if.s n lradii ion wlm'li irsulis in

rvTplinudl riiinfui'l. I«ii!l hilu

snmr 7m sivleh nevli* in an un-

nsiiiilh wiili* rruitf * ul.fininjis. il

has m«ulr Qmrrli's h In mini

fur cin.itil> allnviT lhe wui'Itl.

• Haven't^ou alw^rs vvishedypu couldvvaflow

inTu»iry?> •. .• \ \
•

Ourbadiraprns rnaice ftveryhardforyouto

pull the piii£>.
/.

; ;
' : '

: .
•

.

‘

For^ec queues hqvyevoer. Most ofour fejriily

houses

!
• Manydfour'hbmesrunto

corner-baths vyhirlpoofe. * .'m

Aheajdiynunihqrboast //
gyms and Saunas.

;
v •

• //
. : just think.ifthis'is

'

htwv-.vMe-trW one'of -the
[J

.smallest rooms,' imagine howwe splash out on

the rest ofyourhome
Perhaps that’s why Barratt have won more

awards for quality In 1984 than any other builder

inBricain.

:==~^BeTore you spend a penny on anewhome
'

visit one ofour 1,000 showhouses

^ nationwide,orsend detailsofyour

\\
.
price range and the county

\ you’dlikebliveffito:DepLH4

V Barratt Information Service,

^ \y 1
1
John Princes Street,

\\
LondonWIM9HB.

BUILDING HOUSESTO MAKEHOMES IN.
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Thebest
packageof Sts hind

in Britain.
The Shfcfon and Sedgefiefcf District

DevelopmentAgency (SASDA) has been
set up to administer a £1.6 million

package ofincentives for industry in the

NorthEast. „ #
'

The new SASDA package (together

with existing incentives) could provide

your company with:

• Up to £45,000 offyour rate bills.

•£30 perweekjob subsidy.

#£2,000 to help start a new business.,

#£12,000 to improve buildings.

• £5,000 worth oftechnical advice.

#£50,000 in loan guarantees.

Hus die maximum level RDG,
Regional SelectiveAssistance and up to

2 years rent free onAdvance factory units.

There are also loans from Europe,

EEC Business Improvement Services, site

preparation grants and a range of other

local incentives to back up your
operation.

In short, a unique financial package.

In a prime location.

For full advice and information, .

contactJohn Robson on (0388) 811211.

Green Lane,Spennymoor, Co.Durham.

ON ‘SPACE WAR’
SAYS PENTAGON

By FRANK TAYLOR in Washington

. *TTHE Russians are in the lead in research

on space-based missile defence systems

and could be ready to deploy a ground-

based laser-beam device within 10 years,

according to the Pentagon..

In its annnal report on Soviet military power,

published yesterday, the Pentagon threw its weight

behind President Reagan’s call for an all-out effort to

counter the Russian pro-

gramme, for which the

White House has asked

Congress to authorise

$3,700 million (£3,064

million) next year.

dear objectives: To influence
Congress as it begins work on
Mr' Reagan's $313 billion (£239
billion) defence budget request,

and to persuade the European
Allies that space weaponry
research must be pursued.

, , - Mr Weinberger, Defence
The 143-page, glossy book- Secretary, said the Russians

Jet, with full-colour impres- were pressing ahead with all

sioris of Soviet weapons, ty-pes of strategic and convcn-

claimed that the Russian tonal forces,

high-energy laser pogramme “The defence programmes

dated for the mid-1960s and that we have., and our Allies

7S m”hi“i
ef *h“ the £5 ofTta

lS& MdenSs
American effort.

•
;n military balance," he

“ They have built ever a balF- declared,

dozen major research and de-

velopment facilities and test

ranges, and they have - over

10.000 scientists and engineers

associated with laser develop-

ment,” the report stated.

Russians press on

Such research conld lead to

prototypes for ground-based
anti-missile lasers by the late

1980s, with testing in the early

1990s, as well a prototype of a

space-based particle be<am sys-

tem ready for testing in the late

1990s.

Diplomats in Washington

said that the report had two

Gorbachev

agrees

to summit

sb
NATIONAL
SAVINGS

N
CERTIFICATES

• "I

New General
Extension Rate

p.a.TAXFREE
PromMonday 1 April the GeneralExtensionRate

offered onmany maturedIssues ofNational Savings Certificates

is increased to 9 -5)% p.a.,tax-free, until further notice.

The GeneralExtension Rate applies to Certificates ofthe

7th to 14th, 16th, 18th and 19th Issues after theyhave completed

their fixed-period terms.
Issued by theDcpartment for National Savings.

Deadline denied

Mr Weinberger denied that

he had told the Allies they
mast signal their intentions to

join in the space weaponry
research within 60 days, or be
excluded
There was no

.
deadline

involved, he said, simply an
indication that the sooner a
response came the better.

He also stated that any Allied

country joining the research
programme was not necessarily
committing itself to further
stages, suai as deployment.

Mr Weinberger and other
senior Reagan advisers were up-
set recently when Sir Geoffrey
Howe, Foreign Secretary, raised
serious doubts about the
military and political ixnplica- . . .

-

lions of .the proposed space- thought was
,

hiah time

based defence system, known as ^or a meeting between the

the Strategic Defence Initiative, superpowers and suggested New'
. , York, in September because that

The pentagon report raised vvonld coincide with the annual
Uie_ spectre of a relentless meeting- of the United Nations
Soviet military build-up in its General Assemble,
land, sea and air fortes.

In =n wi,h the
New ballistic missiles and Washington Post vesterdav Mr

cruise missiles had emerged. Reagan said. •“ I wrote, and he
more advanced submarines had answered, and we're in nego*
been bnilt, the numbers of tiations."'
fighter and bomber aircraft In-

creased; and ground forces
boosted from 194 to 199 active
divisions.

By RICHARD BESTON
in Washington

PRESIDENT REAGAN
has received a rs?\v

from Mr Gorbachev to bis
invitation to meet: in
Wpshin-Tton and says he is

“ hopeful ” about a summit
meeting with Che new
Soviet leader.
Although Mr Reagan declined

to. discuss the contents of the
letter, an Administration official

said Mr Gorbachev “endorsed
the idea" of a summit hat did
not specify the time or place.

The official said Mr Gorbachev
bad "agreed in principle"
Mr Reagan said recently that

US LEADERSHIP
Concern in Moscow
David Sheabs in Washington,

writes: The Pentagon daicn
that Russia is ahead in space
defence technology found • no'

echo in a speech delivered yes-

terday by Dr George Keyworth,
President Reagan's science
adviser.

Dr Keyworth’s entire

emphasis was on "America’s
leadership in technology and
science." Addressing a defence
industries forum, he said the
new American emphasis on
space defence had. aroused
Soviet concern.

‘Cold-blooded murder’

Mr . Reagan repeated his

desire for a meeting desoite

last month's killing by a Rus-
sian sentry in East Germany of
a United States Army officer,

Major Arthur Nicholson, which
officials say has " clouded " the
summit.
“This was murder, a cold-

blooded murder," Mr Reagan
said in his interview. “ It

reflects on the differences

between the two societies, one
that has no regard for human
life and one like our own that
thinks it's the most important
thing.

"I want a meeting even
more, to sit down and look
someone in the eye and talk to

him about what be could do to

make sure nothing of this kind
happens again."

Plan for response

from Nato dropped
By DAFID ADAMSON Diplomatic Correspondent

Jp)UROPEAN .members of
Nato havfc abandoned

earlier ideas tiiat they
should attempt to co-

ordinate their response to
the American offer of par-

ticipation in the research
programme for the
Strategic Defence Initia-

tive.

stood to have expressed reserva-
tions about the risk of W E U
becoming a European canons
expressing views at variance
wilh agreed Nato policy.

Britain has been particularly
concerned at the inept way in
which the Americans have
handled the S D I issue.

The 60-day deadline for a
response to the offer from Mr

The Americans have indica- Caspar Weinberger, Defence

ted tbev would prefer to deal Secretary-, of participation in the

with the countries concerned SD I research programme is

bilaterally, being ware of under- regarded as remarkably clumsv.

lining differences between I'he The inter-deparlmental war-
Europeans and themselves dur- ring in Washington over stra-

in? The opening phases of the Topic policy has added to the
Geneva arms control talks. difficulties.

A forus For concern is im-
douhtedlv the Bonn bccting on
April 22 and 23 of the seven-
nation Western European
Union's foreign and defence
ministers.

President P.eacan’s plan for
an anti-missile defence system
in space is not inscribed

.
on

the agenda.' bat do one doubts
it wrll be discussed at length.
British officials adort the issue
is sensitive and will have to
be handled with delicacy.

Mr Richard Burt, the State
Department official responsible
for European affairs, is under-

Frencb plans

The French have jHans for

conducting their own re.^earch

into beating any defensive

system in space, and the 'West

Germans do not intend replying
to the American offer wHhrn
the 60-day deadline.

Bonn would have preferred a

joint European approach.

Britain, on the other hand,
intends to reply within the 60
days. Mr HeseRine. Defence
Secretary, is expected to set out
ways in which British industry
can co-operate.

Striking Danes using a sentry box as a Ottering

ram to smash down a door of the Prime Minister s

office during anti-Government riots in Copen-

hagen which left the Danish capital resembling

a battlefield yesterday.

Riot-hit Copenhagen

like a battlefield

By JULIAN ISHERWOOD in Copenhagen

CENTRAL Copenhagen resembled a battlefield

yesterday after Monday’s anti-Goverament

violence in which 50 people were arrested and 15

people, including five

police, were injured.

Broken bottles, upturned
flagstones, broken bricks and
oilier debris littered the

streets, but broken sentry

boxes, used by demonstrators
as battering rams to try to

enter the Prime Ministers
office, had been removed.

There was a slow trickle back
to work vesterdav. but most of

the Danish workforce continued

to be affected by the wildcat

strikes and demonstrations of

the past week.

National radio and television

services stopped. Hospital and

day-care centre staff and factorv

and transport workers stayed at

borne. Most of the country's

heavy industry was at a stand-

still.

Fights at airport

There were fights at Copen-
hagen's international airport

between passengers, airport per-

sonnel, and pickets trying, t,a

prevent baggage-handJing.
Police were called to stop

scuffles.

But the widespread violence

of Monday afternoon was not

repeated. The demonstrations

have been again^Government
anti-strike legislation and an
austerity package passed by
Parliament.

Government Ministers con-

tinued to refuse to comment yes-

terday on the labour situation,

but Mr Erik Ninn-Hansen, Jus-

tice Minister, commented on
the violence of preceding days,

saying: "Although the demon-
strations themselves were well-

behaved, their message was
ruined by the undemocratic be-

haviour of some demonstrators.''

The strikes are in protest at

the Government's imposed
settlement of an eight - day
industrial conflict over wa<ies

involving 500.000 private-sector

workers. It set a two per cent
ceiling on wage rises for two
years, below current inflation

of more than five per cent.

Workers have defied a Govern-
ment back-to-work order.

PUT OFF ISLAND

VISIT, TAMILS
ASK THATCHER
Tamils in the troubled north

of Sri Lanka have petitioned
Mrs Thatcher to call off her visit

to the inland this month because
it would be »ccn as “ condoning
the atrocities" of the Colombo,

,
....

Government. They say {ha 1 post- !

askfd the lieutenant why he
poining her visit would help to

' J —:*-u

‘WARNING
SHOT’ BY
POLICEMAN
By Christopher Munition

in Johannesburg

fT*HE South AfricanA policeman in charge

of the unit that killed 19

blacks at Langa township

two weeks a?o admitted

yesterday his evidence

contradicted a sworn state-

ment he made after the

incident.

Lt John Fouche, 43. had testi-

fied earlier that his evidence

contradicted a version of events

given to Parliament at the time

bv Mr Louis Ie Grange, Munster
of Law and Order.

Mr Justice Kannemeyer of

the Eastern Supreme Court is

inquiring into the circumstances

of the shooting on March 21

when the police unit fired with

automatic weapons and shot-

guns on a funeral procession.

Shack burnt

The inquiry is being conduc-

ted in Uiteohage in the troubled

Eastern Caoe province, where
further outbreaks of unrest

were reported vesterday, includ-

ing the burning of a shack
which kiHed a one-year-old baby
boy.

Questioned by Mr Wkn Tren-
grove. counsel for the families
of the victims, Lt Fouche ad-
mitted that ip his sworn state-

ment he said incidents took
place before he fired a warning
shot while in his evidence to
the commission he said he
gave the order to fire after
only one stone was thrown.

Statement * not tme *

Asked to explain the dis-
crepancy, he replied: “It is

difficult to say when everything
happened because it happened
so quickly- 1 think 1 must have
shot the -warning shot first."

He said that Mr le Grange’s
statement to Parliament that
petrol bombs. had been thown
and that he and his men were
surrounded was not true.

Mr Trenarove suggested that
l.t. Fouche’s men were aiming
their weapons at the crowd and
that someone shot without a
command. “No. the first shot
that was fired was by me," Lt.
Fouche replied 1

Mr Justice Kannetnever

slop Killings and save thousands
of Tamil lives.

The petition alleges that

foreign aid by Britain to Sri

Lanka has helped the Govern-
ment, dominated by Sri Lanka's
majority Sinhalese, to divert
funds to military operations in

which hundreds of ionoceut
civilians have been killed.
Mrs Thatcher is Hue to visit

Sri Lanka on April 11 as part
of a tour of Asia, also includ-
ing Malaysia. Singapore, Brunei,
Indonesia and India.

bad not asked to be issued with
riot-control weapons like tear-
smoke canisters and rubber
bullets, and he replied that he
could not question his seniors’
decision."

Another policeman. Set
Gertiard Stunker. said he had
positively identified a petrol
bomb carried by a leader of
the 4.000-stron? crowd. The two
police armoured cars were
stormed by the crowd before
the order to shoot was given,
he added.
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ISRAEL BACKS 110,000 troops

ARAB EFFORTS
paradefor

_ Oman sultan

f/ \ 9 |i . A a Bv Maj.-Gtm. Edward Fursdon
Defence Correspondent

Papandreou may call
j

MINISTER

election in June i

BANNED

• Thr Daily Telegraph: U'nfnrnday. April ? I9S* (f

By cox coccnuy
JSRAEL is making strong behind-the-scenes

moves in support of the latest efforts by
moderate Arab states to start a new Middle
East peace initiative, sources in Jerusalem
disclosed yesterday.

Mr Shimon Peres. Prime Minister, is particularly
keen to rebuild ties with Egypt which he views as a
potential intermediary for any future peace talks.
Relations have been rnnt

S
“l£e 15

7
9

-
:
with the- F.uvpli.ins to imwri-

There is even a suggestion pie the pa»-ibi]itv of conduct
of- a summit between Mr »na pi-ace negotiations with the
Peres and P res i d C n t Jordanians and Palestinians.

Mubarak. •• Jhe I«r3o!i sviernni.-nl
The latest Israeli diplomacy rcxognisi-s rlie initiative hv tin*

follows the recent round of
,

Jordanian government a« a
talks which Mr Mubarak had c-nnin*- attempt to got peace
with Western leaders, including talks going.” a vniur Israeli
Britain and America, about a official -,ai*1 vesii-rdav.
joint Jordanian - Palestinian “Because nf this, ivc feel we
peace initiative. should do even thins in our

Although Israeli still insist < power lr> trv and ;i-
) «.nine-

that it wit have nothing to do thing going. II there is anv
with any representatives of lb».- possibility nf starling n«-w
Palestinian Liberation Organic- peace talks, we are intere<t>>d.

M

tion, Mr Peres believes Israel c
should not rule out completely key ro‘ e for Cairo
the possibility of talks with Mr Pi-re< h« l,.v« the F-vp-

'

Palestinian representatives. lian» have ke\ ml.- u, pbv
Mllharib Formula -

hr cum*nl round of mgii-tnuoaraR formula nations. .,n«l ri,-ws Cairn a> a
During his visit to Washington natural

_
intermedi3n. rath'-r

last ’month. Air Mubarak pro- *h.in Washington, tn get th.-

posed a formula wherebv ^"rf round the table.
,

America agreed to meet a joint Since he came to power si\
Jordanian - Palestinian delesa- mnnlhs ago. Mr Pcrrs has mart-
tion as a prelude to opening efforts to rebuild relations with
direct talks with Israel. F.igvpi and has met with a I

While Washington ostensibly favniirable response,
cave the proposal a cool Relations between the two
response, American diplomats rnuntries have never fulfilled:
have embarked upon a new Lhe promise of the Camp David
round of diplomatic activity agreements, but since Israeli
aimed at renewing

_
contacts fnreian policy “ ciearlv under-

with
_
-Arab countries and going a reappraisal with lhe

exploring the various notions. Lebanon pullout." there is

Mr Peres has said he is Dre- optimism that relations can he
eared to have talks with King revived on a significant level.

"**“3" Jar<1
J
ta **««»••* pr,.'‘ While Mr Peres is prcoc n-

an* th
^,

15 pi ,-d with the Lebanon ivifh-

a i

mce
,

1 2 Pa,^st ''|'3n draival in the Short term, lie

!S
e
*5l2Si

s0 lon
i

as ,l
r
**s Views a new round of tilks

not contain members of the aimed at making oeare agree.
^ nionls with moderate Arnb

Official? in Jerusalem sav countries as a priority in the
Israel is now working closely coming months.

Terrorists get life jail

in West Germany
By MICHAEL FARR in Bonn

r/0 of West Germany's most notorious extreme

Left-wing terrorists were sentenced to multiple

terms of life imprisonment yesterday for a series of

murders of prominent .West

Germans in 1977.

SUPPORTERS Brigitte Mohnhaupt. 35.

and Christian Klar, 32. were
DAT T V 1701? Siven five concurrent life

X £ wll terms and 15 years each in

• the stiffest sentences yet

1VTTMFTRY passed in a trial of membersnUiUEillll
of the Rpd Army Faction

By JAMES MacMANUS SSnhrfifSnJ
5 ^ Baad°r'

Diplomatic Staff
Me,nhof GaQ**

S^AIVESE au«hon,os ^Tbj verdic.^p.^hn^nd

.
organised a demon^tra'

Stuttgart enurtroom adiacr-nt
tion of support tor rresi- the top-seciiritv Stammhcim
dent Numeirv yesterday on

ja jj. it wa« thn last ol th«- maiur
the eve of a planned trials of nu-mbers of lh»* gang

general strike to oust him who left a trail of destruction

from office. and assassination in the late

By Maj.-Gcn. Edward Fursdon
’ Defence Correspondent
in Jubal Salakh, Oman

j^ULTAN QABOOS of

Oman yest«, rd.t.v inspor-

i

ted lU.UUO troops with

noarlv o.OflO vehirirv out in

lli«* drsrrl on what must
hr one of the more unique
military parades of the
i enlury.

N*»l uuiv dill In 1 soi* Ji»d

;

addrevi everyone , there but,
j

vi-rv importantly. i*v«*iy soldier
wjv persiio.illy abb* to see ind
h'-jr hi> Supreme Cnnununib-r.

i'i»r this first-ever ruyal
rmieiv til Oman's land' furces,

the gravel divert with j back-

idrup u| p.ile-piok and sbaduwi-d

sharpb rising .le(Ma ( niouiit.iin

bimieil j magnificent setting.

Thr site chosen was *umc 55

i

miles sijuih-u'esl of Nixvva.

Drawn up by brigades and
re-iiiu-nls of all arms and s«t-

i
uei-v on three sides of 3 huge
open ret. tangle, were lhe units
taking part in the majur
naiional ileserl exercise
“ R.i'ad " which starts today.

Hritish Chietlain tnnkv. Scor-

pion armoured reconnaissance
m hitlr-s and lllfimm light guns,
together with snnic American
\lfiil 1anfcs and .v/imm guns of
Chinese origin. Milan anti-tank
missiles and a wide varictv of

tvpes ot vehicles, wep* among
Ihr imrrrssiie d<sp|,tv of

military hardware.

RUSSIA BIAS URAIN
Purchases of American grain

pushed Soviet imports from the

United Stabs to a record level

of S3- 12 billion 112-57 billion)

la*«t year. Soviet figures showed
vesterdav. The figure repre-

sented an 80 per cent, .increase

over 1983.

By MICHAEL FIE1J1 in Allien*

MR PAPANDREOU. the Greek Prime Minister.

confirmed yesterday that his government would

decide whether to hold an early General Election after

Parliament had passed ..

his proposals for Consti* i
under th** m-w voting ivjtem

, .
• introduced recent !v bv ni>

tufional reform to reduce
J .juvcmmi-nt: This would

the power of the Presi- :
strengthen the role of the two

, |
major political parties, rpriucin^

i the Hkelihaud uf coalitions.

T lie process will lake, about 1 vir Papandreou rejected Op-
une muiilii. ' position charges that he had

Lf the fioiirumml decides I hat " f0*!™
9
°.f

. ^ l

this is- the moment for elections H
u
1' ?"*'*/*

whicli mu-t U- held by October M T.s had voted of the.r:

at lhe latent, pnllinR could be
°" n ' VVI ’ •

some time in Jun<>. He .said that there was much

Mr PapandreoH described the
cor™P,ion in the Creek olig-

election oi Mr Christos Sanw- « lm™
J
had

;

President
attempted tn bribe Pasok depti-

planned Constitutional reform jj|* Jjjf

'

1

as **a turning point in the
* lon drachma 13 bout -1.<100.000 1

history of Greece." Mr Papandreou said thev

• f>
* should he unmasked as it was

,

Democratic poll an nnacccmahle attempt to bos- 1

n,. Ki th.. mirch Parliamentary demo-

!

Democratic poll

He rejected allegations by the
Right-wing that he had created CPacr- 1

for h/mst'II a " clo>cd circuit nf Mr Papandreou said he was
power." Fur 50 vear> the Rieht not in fa\our of a presidential

!

had always produced the Head riemocracr. '

of .Slats* and now for the first

lime the Lett had elected a
President-

.

He Mid that if Greece had \

not won its “triumph" at f

Bruss-cls. “eve should have had
Mr Piipandrenu assured the a climate of withdrawal ” from 1

country’s political leaders that ihe Common Market. It was the 1

the election would be conducted Government's intention to re-

1

in cunditiuii.s at least as demo- main 3 member, though Greece :

cratic as those of 1981 when his a< a small country was neither
Pjn Hellenic Socialist Movement subservient nor a beggar.
(Pasiik) won power. .... I

The Opposition would be free .
*r

i

mv“iw™p,T“v”h? »?”r“n-
c0“^ b '

-

ment to fake unfair advantage.
“ The people arc sovereign ami

.

If/ifr
Ht'clcd 'h°uld rule " FEWER JOBLESS

But Mr Papandreou made it Unemploment in "West Ger-
clear he expected Pasok to win manv fell by almost I40:Ot)0 to
another four-year mandate tor just over 2.474.400 last month, I

FEWER JOBLESS
Unemployment in "West Ger-

Socialist change.

Elections would be conducted figure since 1948.

highest March

BY SIKHS
By BALRAM TAXDON

in :Ncw Delhi

fpHE five high priests of

the Golden Temple
yesterday excommunicated
Mr Buta Singh, the most
senior Sikh minister in Mr
Rajiv Gandhi’s cabinet.

After prutrarlrd sessions on
Sunday and Monday, the -high

)

priests held Mr Buta Singh i

gniltv - nf religious -ofTenri*s i

against the Sinli faith by di»- i

obeying the 'order nf the high'
;

.

priests not ta proceed with the •

reconstruction of buildincs
within the Golden Temple ront-

pfex damaged during the mili-

tary action last June.

They also said he showed dis-

respect- tp. the 'Sikh laith by

refusing to ix-spoitd to a sum :

mons from the high priests to
explain his. conduct.

Mr Buta Singh said he
refused to answer the summons
because two of the five most

_

important saints of the Sikh
faith were ftot- consulted.'

President charged

After reading out the sen-
tence yesterdav Lhe senior high
priest. lathcdar Kirpal. Singh,
exhorted Sikhs not to associate
with Mr Buta Singh. They also

banned him from speaking at.

Sikh., forums.

The five high priests had

'

levelled similar charges against
Giani Zail Singh, the President
anil head of the lndi^ui
Republic, but they absolved hint
alter hearing his emmisaries.

Yesterday's edict also ex-

communicated Sant X a r a i n
Siogh^.Ka.lerianwale,

. a highly ,

respected Sikh diriae.

Mr Buta Singh has been "a

-

member oT Parliament since
1962 and has held several mini-

sterial portfolios.

Said itall

B Now let’s do something
fg . Last night’s documentary on BBC 2showed the

fgi spectre of mass starvation that is Africatoday.

I

™" ' MotherTeresa's"Open Calvary."

Over 150 million people are ac risfctoday fit

. Ethiopia. Mozambique. Sudan, Chad and the

countries bordering the Sahara. Mohamed
Amin'sfilm has shown the extent of the

problem.Now let'sshow the extent of Che

help. Pleasegivegenerouslytothe
African Calvary Fund.

Usethe coupon belowordonate acanybranch
ofBardays Bank.IAFRICAN CALVARYFUND®

I“— 1
. African Calvary Fund,World Vision, PO Box 1 23, Northampton.

* My donationfor £ is enclosed. I do/do noc *

J-

requirea receipt (Pleasetfelete as necessary).
|

|

*Name —
J

j. Address —
|

1 - I

I PLEASE GiVEGENEROUSLY 1
|^nwndjMm*aw . . >*coiTj

e-

Germans in 1977. I

SUPPORTERS Brigitte Mohnhaupt, 35.

and Christian Klar, 32, wereD AT T V T?XYI? given five concurrent life

XXrxLaLa X £ VXX*. terms and 15 years each in

• the stiffest sentences yet

7VTTMF.TRY passed iii a trial of membersnUiUEilHI
of the Rod Faction.

By JAIMES MacMANUS
!fi?nhrfr«J

5 ^ BaadPr'

Diplomatic Staff
Me,nhof GaD*'

.«th.H|tai ^Tbj "Jig™*
ri«*TB

--

.
organised a demoiibtra'

Stuttgart enurtroom adjacent
tion of support tor rresi- top-sr-curitv Stammhrim
dent Numeirv yesterday on jail. It was tho last ol th«- mainr
the eve of a planned trials of members of the sang

general strike to oust him who left a trail of destruction

from office. anr^ assassination in tbe late

The ruling Sudanese Socialist
is,,7fls -

Union party turned out about Mohnhaupt and Kiar were
o.flflfi supporters in Khartoum's convicted of taking part in the

main Martvr's Souare
_
where ifi77 murders of Herr Siegfried

Vice-President El-P.ashid el-jBuback. Federal prosecutor.

Taher Bakr read grealines to i and Herr Jurgen Ponte, chief

the crowd from the President. 0f the Dresdner bank, and the

who is in America. kidnapping and murder of Herr
The government has blamed

j
Hanus - Martin Schleyer.

the fundamentalist Moslem employers' association presi-

Brotherhood, radical Arab toun- dent.

ssk
fc
us^Si.

,

airs 1^s3 ss
a general pay rise to offset the September J98 J on the life of

recent devaluation of the Sudan- Gen. Frederick ^rocsen. Ame n-

ese currency and the removal L.
an -Army commander in

of many fnod subsidies. Europe.

Widespread unrest

The United States has agreed

to release TI50 million of de-

velopment aid that was frozen

last year to pressure Khartoum
into "economic reforms.
The aid will certainly help

the beleaguered President bin

it is bv no means clear he will

survive a crisis that has pro-

duced unrest among all classes

of the population and within cle-

ment of the security fnrees.

Health services in the capital

remain crippled by a feurrdav

old strike by env.-rnment-

emplovcd doctors who ary prf*-

testing against the shooting nf

demonstrators last week,

lawyers have also joined the

strike.

BASQUE REPRISAL

FOR SHOOTING
By Olir Madrid Correspondent

Three people were tdken to

hospital yesterday after two

powerful bombs s e r 1 o u s I v

damaged a French car show-

room in Vitoria, capital of the

Spanish Basque country.

The bombs were planted
_
by

the Basque separatist organisa-

tion, ETA. in reprisal for the

murder last weekend by vie-
wing terrorists of a separatist

iournalirf oe>Tlb nf tte border

in south west France.

more bathing
Ei-htv per cenL of Franres

beaches had met. EEL jmj

pollution standaros. compan-d

with 74 per «nt. in 198* the

Environment Mint. ter. - •

Huquetrc Bouchardeau and lhe
j

qpcretarA for Htaitn. - •

.

Ethnond Hervc, said m Pans

festerday. The mm was to,

••allow bathinz even where bj
j

j9Bo." — Reuter.

Described as ringleader

Klar was also convicted ot the
attempted murders of a

border uftirial and a West Ger-
man motorist during an attempt

in 1977 to cross into Switzerland
at night.

[

Muhnhaupt was Found guilty

I of herself firing the five shots

(that in July. 1977. killed Herr
I Ponto after members nf the
gang gained entrance tn the

' hanki-r'- villa at OberursH, out-

j

side Frankfurt.

j

Tninrrl as a journalist.^ she

i was itescrib»d bv Judge Klaus
. Knn.ipc as the ringleader.

i The two terrorists have h.-en

j

in ciic'ndy since their arresj m
I November. 1932. alter mn-h

I
room pickers came across a R;-d

Artnv faction anr,- ric^e in

woods near Frankhirt. Mnhn-
hanpr was seized when she
visited the spot.

As the verdict was given

yesterday the two appearrd com-
pletely uninterested and ton-

j
linued to chat to one another,

j

Thgir latvyers said they would
appeal against tbe sentences.

362 VIETNAMESE

DIE IN ATTACK
By Our Bangkok
Correspondent

Khmer Rouge guerrillas

claimed vrslerdav to have

repulsed Vietnamese farces and
killed 362 soldiers in a battle

near Pailin, 160 miles south-

easi of Bangknk.

A clandt-sline broadcast mnni-

lured in Bangkok said 7.0110

j

artilien - backed \ ietnamesi*

I troops were repulsed when thev

I tried lo <eiie a Khmar base

1
near the Thai border during the

; weekend. \u c.isuallv figures

for the gucrnJlas were disclosed.

CHEQUEYOUR BILLS
Pay for all your big bills by Abbey National

Cheque-Save cheque. Enjoy very nice interest on your

money until the cheque is cashed, (Bet you didn’tknow

you could make money on your bills?)

CHEQUEYOURHOLIDAY
Save for your holiday with your Cheque-Save

account. Get interest every step of the way. Then pay

the bill the Cheque-Save way.

CHEQUETHECHARGES
There aren’t any, unless your balance goes below

£100. Then it's £l a cheque. (But only for that cheque:

not for every transaction in the last three months, like

some High Street institutions we could mention.)

CHEQUETHEACCESS
Now your money really is handy. Use Cheque-Save

cheques for bills (with no limit on the amount — or the

number you use), your Cheque-Save passbook for cash

drawings - up to £250 a day at any Abbey National

branch; and a VISA card is available for day to day

purchases. Suddenly your money's all under control,

handy — and doing nicely.

CHEQUETHE RATE
~

You’ll earn a very nice 7.00% net ofbasic rate tax.

(So ifyou’re a taxpayer, that’s worth 10.00% gross.)

But if you can keep £2,500 and more in Cheque-

Save, you’ll enjoy millionaire treatment. 9.52% net, the-

equivalent of 13.60% gross on all your balance. It

means your savings and your payings can all be in one

handy account:

Isa

:v

'fk
.v - .

.

doj^^tSeqwes
£100 in

mw;p
fete-1
m£. V--' 1 mt

THIS BIG NEW
RATE FROM 1 stAPRIL

in-00%NWF tMwsuniyrtfi ,^T

Just £100 gets you in. Which means that most;,

people can readily enjoy all the benefits ofa Cheque-

Save account. H Ul
It's easy to get-what Cheque-Save- can

give you. Just fill in the coupon and post it

with your first deposit. Or pop into your local

branch. Cheque In Soon!

To; Oept.CS. 91--.Abbey National Building xg^ Society, EREEPOST; United Kbigdom Houie, j&-

ISOOxford Street, London Wl£ 3YZ.

idose a cheque for£ !.—
in a.Cteque-Save Accouni at my/our local

wu«y rKdsi: snu nor mu ueuiks and an application card.

jjSr Minimum investment £100. Maximum jT.qn.lXK) single nr joint account from 6ih -April

.

r 1/We understand that rates may vary and interest will be credited to tbe account halfyearly.

Full name{s) Mr/Mrs/Miss -,
•

Signstun?(sU-

ABBEYNATIONALCHGQtffi-SI^
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Wiensomebodyis mentallyhandicappedtheprobfemdoesntgoaw^NotffTmofitfis,noteven/nyeafS

Tb cope,the mentally hantficapped need care. Not just fara few months.not even far a year or two. but

for life and at the Home Farm fust that swhatwe provide Care for life. Giving residents a homeand a

communityto which they can contribute and where they feel a realsense ofbelonging.

Our residents are rxitisolated,norarethey institutionalsed.Many

fend largely far themselves and each plays his or her part in the runnirg

of theirhome and in the local community

Sadly, our pledge to ‘life,care' limits the number of places

we can offer Commerdalreafty is sorrrfr^ which

eventhemerrtalhdiandkrappednuistfece. Aridplaces mean
'

money '
.

Wfe desperatelyneeddonations to give morepeople like

Adrian the very real hope of leading a fulfilled life

One fa a hundred people are mentally handicapped Ifthe

same ratio prowled a donation we,and Adriarvwould be eternally

grcrtefuf. • •

Please makeyour donation by completingtie coupon NOW;
Thankyou.-

‘SO EASY’ SAYS MAN WHO
GOT £16,000 IN

FALSE DOLE CLAIMS
A FATHER of four and his girlfriend—

a

““•clerk in .a Social Security’ office'

—

obtained £16,000 in 11 months by inventing

claimants for benefits, it was stated at St

. Albans Crown Court yesterday.

‘ Btfore starting a two-year jail term, David

'.Stafford, 31, said :
“ Honestly, I could 'have taken

the department for millions. It was so' easy.

.
u,What I did was meant to

be impossible because of all

the safeguards they have in

the system. But I showed it

could be done.”

you know about and it could

not have operated but for her
abuse of trust.”

Mr Justice Caulfield told
David Stafford: “ You" were as
near to printing your own
money as jtwi can get- This
was a very serious fraud.”

Before appearing . in court
Stafford said: “They nearly
closed dawn the Stevenage
office to check the whole system
to find out if anyone else had
done what I did.

“It was the easiest money I
hare ever made. With a wife
and four kids I needed a bit

of spending money-

The Home Farm Trust Room 130, 2dneTferrace.Chetiefihani.Glos.GL5Q DO?

fet 024245766 1 would the to help provide care formenUAy ttancfcapped people.

I enclose my donation Ion ' (delete asappropriate)

£1000] £100 £50 £25 | £30
|

l enclose a gilt of£. . and I shall try to pledge the

anwnilo the Home FarmThet every year for the

.years •
•

SIGNED— —NAME

g
THEHOME

-EARM

—

—TRUST
fesferedOartyfo3U069

'

A CONSUMER S GUIDE TO
LEAVING MONEY TO CHILDREN

by John Turner
. .

‘
;

. . A FjmHy Moaer.Ga.RMnd Special .L-
Tllumiaxh* the complex uiblect at Capital tranelor To* aad bate ae»eta can Sa pan**d‘ css t» QiM'rro

with maximum benebi.
AvaDUbl* Ibronqb hidln boahahatM and tb* Tclmnpb. Boobabop at 130 Flue! Street, trier C3-9B. or br
poet rrora Drpt. LV1C, Dolly THtgraph. 135 twee smrt. London- ECAP 4BL- (Flean add »v paotago

and packing.) ,

With his girifrii^d, Elaine
Stafford, 26, he pleaded guilty

who would Jje. claiming benefit

in future.

Elaine Stafford opened build-

ing society accounts in each of
the three names.
She and Stafford were

SELINA SCOTT
WINS TV

AWARD AGAIN
Breakfast Time host Selina

obtaining £300 a week, which Scott was named Television

furni- Newscaster of the tear yester-

bT?|5*io£

BilT’by tbe
.
summer .of last jSj” “*

Ctob“” /InnSf'ta
f^wbofcas changed her name year, Elaine Stafford was get- {*gj™8

tober lover’s. was jailed for 18 ting coJd feet about, the extent atteoded by Pna«“
months. ‘ of the Bddle and m the end i«arc-aret-

'

»*.. -Rnwiffo <!“** ber job. There were also awards for
Because she had been such Michael Aspel and “Minder”

'* ^ood worker, die was invited for the second year running,
pf 198a Elaine Stafford was

back 0 temporary basis. Michael Aspel was named I TV
working at the D H S S office ^

* Personality and “Minder”H«r«s., as a Police waiting . Starring George. Cole and
qencal .assistant.

. ct.. ha<3 destroyed the files
H*™1* Waterman; was the top

L*ln. ™ ** I TV programme.
to &JJ m

it was not until last October, One of the club’s former
ventmg -claimants.

• when an internal andit failed Radio Personalities. Noel
After inventing three claim- to unC0Vp'r any documents for Edmonds, was named BBC

8°ts rT ^ Baines, .Mr-

B

ussey Baines,. Bussey and Franklin,' Television Personality and
Mr- Franklin — she- pro- that an inquiry was launched. “ Tenko ” was top BBC pro-

cessed claims files for each. On 'Oct 29, police were wait- gramme.' Desmond Lynam was
Then she decided that the jng -outside Letchworth Post Sports Presenter of the Year

three should be paid sopplemen- office when David Stafford and “Just Good Friends.” star-
tary benefit of £97, £125, and turned np to collect money. ring Paul Nicholas and Jan
£117 repsectively.. The Staffords, of Jessop Francis, was best TV Situation

. Road. Stevenage, .were both Comedy.
. - Accounts opened /arrested. . .

• False claims books were then Det Con Joe Calvert told the D . DDirD orrc 'rum
seast to the different post' offices court that Stafford had foor IfAlUUlUft oU5 Inlr
in .the North Herts area where children by a previous marriage. An open-top shut-tie bus from
the claimants were supposed to Mr John Coffey, defending. Greenwich to the Thames
live*- - ••

. said- that after coming-out of Barrier is to be operated by
Davfd Stafford, armed with prison in the summer of 1985 London Transport from Good

letters from the department for a burgtary offence. Stafford Friday to cater, for tourists want-
addressed to the .three, would aod his girlfriend had found jng to see the huge anti-flood

present himself at * the dif- themselves abort of money. gates across the river at
ferent post offices as someone “ They hit upon a plan which Charlton.

David Stafford and girl-friend Elaine Stafford on
their way to court—and to jail—after living on
Easy Street at £300 a. week, courtesy, of the

Department of Health- and Social Security.

Exportawardwinners

Congratulations

Misadventure verdict

on eight gas victims
TTERDICTS of death by misadventure were recorded

V yesterday on all eight victims of the gas explosion

which tore apart a block of flats in Putney Hill at

breakfast time on Jan. 10.

MidlandBank
Winners of the 1985 Export
Award for Smaller Businesses

-0 Bloomer Electronics Limited

^ Denford Machine Tools Limited

^ Greenfields Exports Limited

^ Inverallan Knitters Limited

^ Witton Chemical Co. limited

Atmiddayyesterdaythewinners oftheExport
Award for SmallerBusinesses 1984/85, selected

from a record number of entries, were announced.
The five annual awards, given only in recognition

ofoutstanding export achievement,-werepresented

to the companies at the Savoy Hotel

.

The only government-backed export award
specifically tailored for the U.K. smaller business

exporter, it is presented through the British

Overseas Trade Board who co-sponsor with

British Caledonian Airways Ltd., Midland Bank
pic andThomas Cook. Further support is given

by theDepartment ofTfrade and Industry (Small
Firms Division), the Association of British /

Chambers of Commerce, the British Invisible

Exports Council, the CBI and the TUC.

As Award Administrator, Midland Bank
International is delighted to record its own
congratulations to the five winners, and its .

-

sincere appreciation of the tremendous -

n

export achievement by all entrants,

illustrating the vitality and imagination of
the U.K. smaller business sector:

,

.i*
*'.

'

\

"
1

•

favernBati

Litton

AS$ WINN***
OP. THE .J9S4/&3

*WARJ>

,**5825^*.
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if* ® mi
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The Westminster coroner.

Dr Paul Knapman, praised
the work of the rescue ser-

vices and the prompt response
by gas officials after being
alerted to a potential leak.

“I think the evidence has
shown great efficiency bv the
Metropolitan Police that morn-
ing, and also I want to express
my admiration for. the tireless

efforts. of the London Fire Bri-

gade in those sub-zero tempera-
tures.

“ .Also that -morning, .ironi-

cally, the mechanism for

reporting and dealing with the

gas leak went with seemingly
faultless -efficiency. Alas, it was
too latej” he said.

Gasman praised

He praised Mr John Cockle,

the Segas engineer who was
called to the site when resi-

dents smelt a gas leak, for the

speed with which he got there.

Dr Knapoian described the

explosion as "a tragic acci-

dent.” abd added “I make no
format recommendation as I

have every confidence the

Health and Safety Executive

Kwill make such recommenda-
tions as they flhink appropriate.’

. . A- draft report on the find-

ings, of • the executive has
already been prepared,, and a

full report is expected to be
ready in the next few months
on the disaster at Newnham
House.
An analysis has been made

of the section of pipe, laid in

1 935. in which a fracture
occurred. The two-day iaquest
heard evidence from several
experts including a metallur-
gist. on the possible reasons.

There were likely to have in-

cluded subsidence, the way in

which the pipe lay in the
ground and insufficient support
beneath it.

The eight victims_wcre Mrs
Phyllis Embefsw, n. and her
husband Maurice, 74: Cassanpra
Weeks. _83; Panayotis Mitro-
poi’Los. 39; Mrs Elsie Keller-
ma.v, 65; Mrs Janet Wilkes, 70.
and her husband Norman, 63;
and Karen Krejci. 30, All died
from crushing injuries and
asphyxia.

Problems on tape

The Wilkes’ son-in-law Steven
Emerson, who came from
Canada to attend the hearing,
told the coroner tbat taped
message* the couple had Rent
him during the last four vears.
several times mentioned gas
problems at the Hats.

They “ referred to certain
items relating to gas installa-
tions >hc\ were having put in
their flat. The smell was noticed
bi them and the rest of the
resident i.” he said.

I’c LASHED Ot T
AFTER PARTY

FLOPPED
„

Pc Allan Pern-, who kicked
in the gla«s door of an old

in frustration

TWO BRAVE
MEDALS FOR
COXSWAINS
By BRENDA PARRY

• nOXSWAINS from Hast-^ irtgs and the Lizard
have been awarded the

Royal National Lifeboat

Institution’s bronze medal
for bravery during rescues
in storms lest autumn.
Coxswain Peter Mitchell, of

the Lizard.'Cadgwith lifeboat

won his medal for rescuing
three people from a disabled
yacht off Poldhu Cove, Corn-
wall. on Sept. 3.

Mr Leslie Vipond, divisional

inspector of liFeboats for the
south west, said: "Coxswain
Mitchell took total command of
the scene.

“ His careful manoeuvring of
the lifeboat and the casualty, his

geatly-applied good seamanship,
inspired those around him —
lifeboat crew and .yachtsmen
alike — and ensured the suc-

cessful outcome to this service.”

The Hastings coxswain. Mr
John Martin, was responsible
for landing a 22st sick man from
a container ship as it rolled in
high seas on No. 20.

Rolled over

The Irish container ship. Bell
Rover, rolled onto the lifeboat

and it was only the skill of
coxswain Martin that saved the
situation.

Mr Michael Pennell, divi-
sional inspector of lifeboats for
the south east, said the three-

houc operation was carried out
in appalling weather and
hazardous sea conditions.

In 1974. Mr Martin was
awarded the RNLI’s silver
medal for bravery for a five

:

hour resaie operation .rn_ivTjfc7i

Ibree men- were taken -from -a

fishing vessel in a gale.
~’

Awards have also been made
to the crews of the two life-

boats, and the coxswains of
Falmouth. Penlee and Plymouth
lifeboats have each been
thanked by the R N L I for their
part m helping the French
trawler St Simeon, in what
were described as the worst
storms in l he English Channel
in

.
recent years on the night of

Feb. 15.

RAILWAY TO
CELEBRATE
ITS JUBILEE
By Oor Transport

Correspondent

The Bluebell Railway, which
claims to be Britain's first pre-
served standard-gauge passen-
ger railway, is planning a series
or special events to mark its
silver jubilee this year.
Originally part of the Lewes-

East Grinstoad line, it was
opened in 1832 and closed by
British Rdil in 1958. FJmhu-

pcoplr* home in frusTratfnn 1 ?c B’ueber11 Rail-
and disappointment because his 1 .£

r?v?0,al
J
on Society and

Iravine oarfr af a police sfalion 1 r«»
In -‘r

,
trajn over the

had fi7ried out at 2 aim., was i

m
.,
I9
t
60

- _
_ Now it has nl locomotives.
oO carriages and 6(1 assorted
vans and wagons. They «ame
lroiri Jo former railway com-

span over a
1

ceuturv
ir second

largest collection with only the
National Railway Museum hav-
ing more.

fin-d £IB0 and ordered to pav
Tin enmnr-nsation at Tntnc*
magistrates' court. Devon,
yesterday.

Perrv. 24. now suspended on
full nav at Bodmin. Cornwall,
pleaded giiiltv to cansinc
criminal damage. A charge nf
breakin2 a window at Dart-
mrmth police station, where he
nan been stationed, was
dropped.

It wa< stated that P'-rrv. nf
UnsofAnd Road. Bodmin.’ had
** runk 1 1 "ini* nf boor Imforp
the n.’rtv. Ip a statement to thr*
court ho said: " I was fnisirated
and d'«.innointed Ot W h->t should „ , nirxaaaratnve bet-n .1 Stood niirht sn>os !

Palace. London, from July 1Rwrnn-r 1 wphh t real Iv thinkin« i Jo. Aug. 35 bv the Swarainaravanwhat I was doing. 1 was sioned.” I Jjmdu Mission, the larg-st
!

organisation in Britain.
7 he festival theme will be

n
e

har?ony and ttpre
five 4° ft. high cere-

monial traditional archways and
• our large-scale temples con-taining life-size deities. Therewin also be traditional Indian
dancing, daily puppet
and street magicians.

INDIAN CULTURE
FESTIVAL

By Our Arts Correspondent
A Cuitiiral Festival of India is

to he staged at Alexandra

MidlandBank pic. International Division
, 110 Cannon Street,LondonEC4N6AA

MORE FRENCH
CHEESE EATEN
Britons ale a record amount

or trench cheese laM year and
imports of some varieties rose
b> almost 50 per cent, accord-
ing lu figures published tester-
dav.

I'ood and vvine from l-'rance.
the British marketing hodv fur
French producers, reported; i“ kliangina eating patterns ha\e
meant that peoph- arc cxpvri-

1

men ting with new varieties.
|'n‘t paste th»v*i.a sales h.;\c

!

increased in the last \.-ar bv

'

49 per cent., curds and cream
cheeses are up 26 per ccnl.. and
Coat dices* up 34- per cent.”

shows

Visiting Relatives In.
-

SOUTH'
AFRICA
For nlqn* Barth «d Em wiliEl]

Friends of the Springbok
77l* No. 1 Spwiaflm IneklMS
(0784)65511
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away.
When somebodyis mentallyhandicapped theproblem doesntgoawayNotin months,noteveriinyears.

To cope,the mentallyhandicapped need care. Not justfora few months,not even for a year or two,but

tor life and at the Home FarmTrust that s what weprovuf&Care for fife. Giving residents a home, and a

communityto which they can contribute and where-theyfeel a realsense of betongtag
-

Ourresidents are not isolated, nor are they instrtutiariali$ed.Many

ferrci large(ylbrttemseh/esarideachplayshis or herpart inthe running

of their home and in the local community.

Sadly; our pledgeto life caffe!' limitsthe number of places

we can.offer Commercial reality is something which

eventhementallyhandicappedmustface. And places mean
money

V\te desperatelyneed donationstb^ve more people like
-

Adrian the very real hopeofleacHngafulfillecI life. •

One in a hundred people are mentally handicapped If the

same ratio provided a donation w$» aid Adrian, woirid be eternally

grateful.
--•••••

Please mate your donation by completing the coupon NOW
Thank you.

The Home Farm "Bust Room ”1 20rid'ferrace.CheRenham
1
Gtos.GL5QlXR

fet0242 45766 1 would to help prowte care for mentally handicapped people. <

I enclose my ctonatwn for: (delete as appropriate)

£1000 £100 £50 £25 £10

lendoseapftofX. . aid I
shal try to pledge the

s&mamxrA tothe Home FarmTnjst everyyear for the

years.

.NAME.
THEHOME

IARM
TRUST

. Rcgstered Ctanly Na 3JB0W

4A SEEDBED FOR
CHILD BATTERING 5

By DAVID FLETCBER
. Bcrdlh Services Correspondent

A QUARTER of children- who are battered

. by their parents are in homes where

the mother is isolated from family or

friends, the National Society for Prevention

of Cruelty to Children said yesterday.

It gave a warning that children in families who

felt they had no one to turn to faced serious danger

. of ..injury and even death at die hands of their

parents.

TJr. Alan Gilraour, director,

said , that on average one
child a week died - at the

hands of its parents.

Thousands mare suffered

from a wide range of hardships
due to their families being cut
off from their own communities.

bad noiionc to turn Jo when
they needed, help.

• Dr Gilmour said the feeling of

loneliness and isolation could be
even more of .a problem for

single parent families and in

communities such as new towns

where everyone as new.

To "combat the problem, the
NSPCC wauls to encourage

He said: “Our experience more good neighboor I iness and

shows that for every child who wants people to be more ready

is physically injured in socially to report signs of problems in

Isolated families, many more other families,

suffer neelect t which itself He said: “We want to create

can lead to Further'social isola- a climate where people can feel

tion.

Impossible relationships

“ Some ' of these children
never recover from their lack
of social contact and End it

almost irapossSrie to form per-

sonal relationships as adults.”

The problem of social .isola-

tion arose in the centres of

big impersonal cities, in sub-

urban housing estates and even
in rural areas.

Many young parents no
longer lived near their familv

and - found it hard to make

that if they report parents to

the NSOCC they are not getting

them into trouble but rather

afe getting them out of it.”

The Society is setting up 60
child protection teams through-

out the country to try to reduce

the incidence of child abuse,

and drop-in centres for young
mothers will be set up in some
areas.

Dr GHmour said: " By building

the confidence of families, by
introducing them to such ser-

vices as playgroups, day centres
|

or babysitting circles and just

by being willing to listen, we
friends. They often felt they can protect the children.

Girls back

with sex

case father

A BIRMINGHAM Crown
Court judge- yesterday

called for an inquiry into

why social .workers allowed

two young girls to be
1 returned to their father

who had been convicted of

sexually - assaulting them
despite fierce opposition

from police and school

authorities.

Police and school authorities

opposed the move and within a

few weeks of the girls' return

they were again subjected to

regular sex attacks.

jlr Justice Hodgson said it

was a “tragic decision" and

called for. an immediate inquiry

into the matter.

On probation

“It is verv difficult to believe

tbat any judicial body with

police opposition would have

permitted these children to go

back home. For if they had
not gone back it rnav be all this

would have been avoided" he

said.

The 35-year-old father who
admitted three charges of

indecency against his

daughters was jailed for three

years-

He was placed on probation

in .1983 for similar charges
against rbe girls aged 12 and
15 who were taken into care

hot released back to their

parents a few months later.

Mr John Wait, prosecuting,

said the assaults took place at

night when their father took

the girls into his bed after ask-

ing "hrs wife to go downstairs

and m 2ke coffee.

The offences were discovered
after the eldest girt ran away
from borne with a cousin and
confided in her,

John Slack—jailed
baby’s mother and her Uiver.

Don'tbe deceivedbythatfemiliarTransit bonnet line: beneaft itlurks

an economic miracle.

The first-eyer direct injection diesel developed specially for the

. medium van-T^tdriveitandyoiflLbeso impressed bythewaythe25 litre

Di moves you could well misswhat doesn'tThe fuel gauge.

THE COMPETITION CANT COMPETE
Even in miked driving, semi-laden, ford calculate a one-tonne

Transit Di is capable of36 mpg?
Over 25,000 miles - less than a year's driving for many "tninkin^

. vans- such miserly thirst makes the Di about£150 cheaper.to run than

the nextbestfuel efficientvan on the market
It really is like having every eighth gallon free •

It's also like havingyour cake and eatingitSo simple isthe new engine

that it cuts overheads as well as consumption: so efficient is it that ail the
'

familiar drawbacks of diesel van operation are removed at a stroke -

MORE POWER FROM LESS FUEL

Gone is theglow-plug the waitingand wonderingabout ignition.

• Gon$ too, isihe ponderous two-stage combustion process of indited

injection, which blows so many unbumt hydrocarbons out through the

exhaustand gives diesel its Smelly" reputation.

The development by Ford of '’swirl" technology (see diagram) enables

faster; more thorough mixing ofairwith fuel,and their combustion a split-

second later inthe one placewhere energycan betranslated directly into

outputThe piston crown.

While the Di sips lessthanany comparable diesel, it revsmore freely

and devetopsmaximumtorque higherin

thepowerband.Atthesametime, careful
choice ofgear ratios means that itdrives

and accelerates like a petrol engine.

Asaresultyoufeelthe benefits

in the two places thatcount most:

underyour rightfootand inyour

wallet

AWARD-WINNING ECONOMY
To prove it,we've picked up a

Design Council award foran engine

thatfeadstheway in whichman-
ufacturers will move in future to

improve tuel economy'
WHATS A GARAGE?

While the Transit Di is speedy
bn the road, you’ll find that its no

quicker into the garage.

Simple oil and filter changes at

6,000 miles, and major service intervals

only at12,000, make the Di as cheap to

run as it is to fuel.

More than £130 million has been
invested by Ford in givingthe Di its

unique blend ofeconomywith perfor-

mance, so it's hardly surprisingthe others

have some catching up to do.

With fuel the price it is, though, can
you afford to wait? .

FORD TRANSIT

FORD CARESABOUT QUALITY.

Fueleconomy figures arean avenge ofthe ElAurban cycle and
n constant 56 mph.andboth perfonnance andfueleconomy are
measured and c.ikuUtcd by Ford /Motor Company Limited in
line with EEC piocedurc30/1268/EEC. ormanufacturer

- published figures.

judge after ‘risk’

baby was injured
A JUDGE at Aylesbury Crown Court yester-

day ordered an inquiry into why a one-

year-old hoy become a battered baby after

being'placed on a social services’ “ at risk
”

register.

The child, Benjamin, had
35 separate injuries.

They included seven frac-

tured ribs, a broken leg and
burns to

.

buttocks and
genitals when he was
admitted to hospital in June

'

last year.

Judge John Slacx jailed the
baby's mother and her former
common-law husband for three
years after they were convicted
of wilfully ill-treating Benjamin
and causing him grievous bodily
harm.

Both denied the charges.

“ On matters known to us,

there appears to have been a
breakdown, this child was put
oil an "at risk” register in

AmHl last year and the majority’

oF these injuries appear to have
been inflicted towards the end
of May,” said the judge-

He ordered Bnckingham shire's

soda! services and probation
departments to investigate and
he added: “This court would
be grateful to learn of the out-
come of that investigation,"

Susan Ray. 21, and Melvin
Cook. 24. were living together
at: Wells Road. High Wycombe,
when Benjamin’s injuries were
indicted-

Council care

Benjamin is now fully recov-
ered and in the care of Buck-
inghamshire Counts' Council.

Cook was sentenced to an
additional ' 18 months for

assaulting a police officer,

causing actual bodily harm,
driving while disqualified with-
out insurance and failing . to

provide a breath sample. He was
fined £200 for insurance offen-

ces and also banned from driv-

ing for three years.

After the hearing a Bucking-
hamshire County Council Social

Services spokesman said: "This
case has caused us great con-
cern and we will readily
comply with the judge's request.
Benjamin first came to our
notice early in 1984 at' a time
when his mother was on proba-
tion.

“ The Chief Probation Officer.

Mr Alan Whiffin, has looked
into the events which occured
between April 13 and June 4
when Benjamin was admitted
to hospital.

“Now that the criminal pro-

ceedings have been resolved we
will be completing bis investiga-

tions and reporting back to the
judge as writ -as discussing the
outcome with the Director of
Social Services, Mr Graham
Marsh.”

BOYS EXPULSION

UPHELD
The expulsion of Julian

Wadey, 14. a Young Conserva-
tive who disrupted lessons by
arguing abont politics, has
been upheld by the governors
of Varndean High School,
Brighton. A spokesman for East
Sussex Education Department
said that talks would be held
with his parents about his
future.

Julian's parents, of Cleveland
Road, Brighton, appealed to the
governors after the headmis-
tress. Mrs Margaret Smithers.
“ permanently suspended " him
for making allegedly racialist
remarks to a group of French
students on an exchange visit.

BABY DIED
AFTER BEING

SHAKEN
A CORONER warned

parents yesterday oF

the dangers of violently

shaking babies after tell-

ing a father whose child

died from a brain haemorr-
hage that he had been
lucky to avoid a man-
slaughter charge.

Mr John Langham, Notts
coroner, had been told how four-

onth-old Grant Seaton had been
left alone with his father, IV-'ytte

Seaton. 20 , a labourer, at their
home in Marchwood Close.
Nottingham.

When Seaton’s common law
wife Nichole Wallace, 17,
returned 10 minutes later, she
found Seaton holding the babv
which had stopped breathing.
She gave the child the kiss of
life and called an ambulance,
but the baby died four davs
later.

Not charged

Seaton was arrested after Ik
admitted he had shaken th'
child and a report was sent to
the Director of Public Prosecu-
tions who after a post-mortem
examination, derided not to
prefer charges.

Mr Stephen Jones, patbolo-
gist, said the child bad been
well-nourished and cared for,
put died from a haemorrhage in
the brain because of an inbuilt
abnormality in its blood-clotting
mechanism.

Recording an open verdict
Mr Langham told Seaton, tbat
although fie accented there had
been no intention to cause
injury.Seaton had been kicky
to avoid a manslaughter charge

11

This case should serve as
a warning to you and others
that in no circumstances should
a young baby be violently
roaken,” said Mr T jmflihafn,

CONSERVATIVE
MP TO QUIT

.
Sir Philip' Holland, Conserva-

tive MP for Gedling, Notting-
hamshire, will not be standing at
the next General Election.

Sir Philip, who was knighted
in the Queen's Birthday Honours
in 1983. was M P for Carlton.
Nottingham, between 19GB-83
and MP for Acton between
1959-64.

EtrcTinv; s<r P. Holland,n i:. 2V7 . V R-H-rlrr. ^qpT"m:li.SW: I. I*-rk. Uh, lQ.X.IQ- I.
bMRtf. lad. 186. Ma/ 14.664.

£14,095 FAMINE AID
A total of G.734 peoule visited

fhe Royal Academy’ Chagall
Dav for F.thionia and raised
£14.095 to be eiven to War on
Want for the Ethiopian Famine
Appeal.

BREAST SURGERY
GUINEA PIG’

Prof Ian Jacksbn. the plastic
surgeon, who rebuilt the face of
Pis adopted Peruvian son David
is to fly to Yorkshire from his
home in America to demonstrate
a new technique in breast re-
construction for women who
nave undergone mastectomies.

“guinea pig” patient will be
mother-of-four Mrs Cedlia
Lindley. 37, of Bradford. She
said yesterday: "I hope my
case will give heart to other
women who face this trauma."

HEAD OF HOME
ASSAULTED GIRLS
Ronald Knott, 47. a children’s

home head, fell for the advances
of a lo-year-old girl in his care,
and also tried to seduce one of
her friends. Gloucester Crown
Court was told yesterday.
Knott of Louis Lane. Burleigh

near
_
Stroud. Gloucestershire*

was jailed for 18 months after
ne admitted indecently assault-
ing tpe girls — now both aged

LloydsBank
CashflowAccount

InterestRate
With effectfrom 2ndApril
1985, the Cashflow

BorrowingRate will be

decreasedbv2% to22% pa.,

APR23.8%.

Lfovds

Bank

Athoroughbredamongstbanks
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As fromnow, BritishCaledonianwillbeable to

offeryou a servicewhichno otherairline canprovide..

\Xh can fly youfromLondonGatwicktoDhahran

andJeddah six days aweek, non-stop.

(Infact,we’retheonlyairlinewhoopeEatesanon-

stop service fromLondon to Dhahran.)

And we’ll fly you in the kind ofcomfort to which,

we’te sure, you’d like tobecome accustomed.

In ourwide-bodiedDC 10s, you have achoice of

First, SuperExecutive andEconomy Classes.

First Class has luxurious Skyloungerseats, and.in.

both First and Super Executiveyouhave a choiceof

meals, served on china.

And the in-flight service is by ourCaledonian

' •••••••
. ’x:' V "

•: .f jitfSi-
'

»• * . ». •

Girls,vdiohavexnadeourhospitalitytheenvyofother

airlines (notto mentiontheirpassengers).

Even before you’ve boarded the plane, though,,

you’ilnoticetheadvantages offlyingfrdinGatwick.

You’Unoticethatit’smodemandunclattered,

withonlyone terminal.

This will be ofspecial interesttnanyoneflying to

Gatwick to connectwith ourservices. .

'As will our schedules, which are designed to

connectwith internationalanddomestic flights.

And ifyou’re startingyourjourney in London,

we’ll take care dfyourluggage atomCentralLondon

AirTerminal atVictoria.

on the Gatwick Express.

Ifyouyiikemoreinformationaboutourservices

to Saudi Arabia and our other destinations in the

MiddleEast,we’dl^delightedtDsendittoyou. .

(Viathe coupon.)

To: Mrs LynnHillj British.Cakdonian Airways, FREEPOSTJ

• Caledonian.House, Crawley,W SussexRH10 2ZB.

Pleasesendmedetails ofyourservices totbeMiddlefast •

Mr/Mrs/Miss —_—
Boston inCompany

CompanyAddress_ *

r lemunaiar -victoria.

From-which,Gatwick is^a-mere30minutesiaway

INASSOCIATTON WITH SAUDIa

Z4 9 l 9
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fbrlfea^^^SeHoroFarm'StSiswSwixovkfeCarefa^ChAgriMderts3 htjme,and.a

mmmunrtv ta which thev can contribute and where they feel a reafsense of bekaTgir®. ..
.

.-.
communityto _mey

# . 0ur residents are not isolated, rxjf aretiieyinstitutonaiisedMany «

fend lara^fer-tftemselvesantfeach plays his or herpart inthe runnings 4-

- of their home and in the local community I

Sadly,our pledge to 'life care’ limitsthe number of places

we can offer. Commercial reafity.iS something which

eventhementdlyhandkappedmustfece. And ptaces mean

r
JTX

\3ted^peratelyneed‘<lcinaffi^ gvemorepeoplelike
.

i\ Adrianthe very real hope ofleadingsMilled life.
'

:* Onein a hundred peopieare mentallyhandicapped.Jftne
'

same-ratio -provided a dqrafibn\ve>3ndfld^

grateful.

Please make your donation by comptedngthe coupon NCW{ ..

Thankyou.

TheHome FamiTfcusI. Room i ar^a^T'lefrace.CbeJfepfiarn, Gtes GL50HR

Ttf 0242 4576d I v^dlitetol^provkle care 16rjnfentd)jrtiandicapped people.-

—. . .
' j! a! f . 4 -w* vinmlUiafnl

£1000rn
i

jmm
-0

1

endose‘aj$fref£_=-— *IUIflmwuj*w pick

same amowit to the Home Farm lust every yearforths

years.

.NAME.

and I'shaA tryto pledge ther

THEHOME
EARM

TRUST
_lfc*jBtn*d Onrfty Na3X30ffl

101 WAYS OF SAVING TAX
— -1985 Edition —

iy; Includes all the- latest Budget changes
'

- - - •
’— — J— "-legrapl.

postage and
Avaflabie nciw by post from Dept. WOST, Sunday Telegraph. 135ATails die now ay post mnn vepi. nw».
Fleet Street, London EC4P 4BL, price S3 -50 mcto
packing,] -- - --

LOCAL

MEMORIAM

‘invite law

§
5-

lncreased politicisation may.
be a good thing; after alL

S
oiitics are the essence of

emocracy.

“Bat if changes are taking

place and are here to. stay, do
the cnrrfent - ^institutions and

^ - By JOHN ClRlCSBY
Load Government Correspondent

• TT is very difficult to distinguish which

. conduct in local government is*justifiable^

in some of the controversial areas being**'

exanpned by the conimittee of inquiry into .

- -the- subject. -Mr.‘David Widdicombe, Q.C^'

the chairman, said yesterday.

The inquiry, established by Mr Jenkin, the

Environment Secretary, with the Welsh and Scottish

.-..Secretaries, • i/wll i e?amiae
:

- the .practices and ,

.^procedures governingthe
|
heihg a; councillor“is now often

' conduct of local authority)*. full-time occupation.

"
- * btteiliess in Britain. -

It has been asked to

submit an interim report by

July on the use of “ dis-

cretionary powers for overt

political campaigning at
__

public expense.” revision- to accommodate
This will involve an .examica- -What is happening?

"

tion of Section 142 of- the 1972 .* - -j ... .

Local Government -Art—'“Tha -- Real de<3SlO&S
InFonnation Se^on/* which

Mf widdicombe added: “We
£
he G

!lS fo LShpir ra- all know that the real decisions
hare used to fund their props* wrv • taken in the
ganda against ^ party political caucus— that has
abohtion—and Section 137. heen so ever since the develop-

It- will look particularly ment 0f the modem political

closely at the. rights
_
and party.

responsibilities of councillors, “Should we recognise the
the respective roles they and

0f that and, for example,
their officers play,.and the need move towards some form of
to clarify the brails and comu-

Cabinet-style government with
tions

.

governing discretionary aQ executive of the ruling poK=
spending by local councils.

tical paj^y accountable to the

Although its establishment council as a whole through de-

was announced at the last bate and question time?”

t

Toiy conference,. Mr Widdi- Tbg committee, which has a
combe stressed its independence

2^3^ budget of about
and open-mindedness. £100 ,000 , intends to present its

4
‘ Before making any judg- final report' in March. Mr

ments, we need to discover Widdicombe invited the public

'what is really happening,” he to submit- their views* as well as

said. 150 organisations which have

Commentators have drawn been asked to comment,

attention to a new style of Evidence should be sent to

assertive politics. the committee at Church House,

“It is said, for example, that Great Smith St., London, S.W.l.

By Our Local Government \

J Correspondent
. ^

X "BARRISTER "told the
H'gh Court yesterday

that the
1

strain of battling
with central government

,jRTiir the bevels ofrate.and .

gra.trt expenditure;was fore-

ifbc some local couhcils-to
ctin<^der' breaking the law

-a* option.
ROTsf^T CATSNVWTH.TPOre-

sentip« Labour-controlled w^c 1 --

r.ev bonjpzh council, fnid it

".-?s vital "for the court.'! to Der-
fnrm their role nf makir-c sure
Government bodies acted, fairlv
and reasooabJy;

If they, did not. " then fncreas-
fngly people are gfoin? to look
for* solution'; outside the
coprts/’he added, _

‘ Partly unlawful ’

Mr Motjrad Fleming, a local
ratepayer, solicitor's clerk and
an unsuccessful S D P candidate
in a -recent council by-election.
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set a legal rate soon.
.. He also seeks to quash a

.]
council- decision not to set a-

rate because of an alleged lack
of Government funds.

Mr Carnwath conceded that
Hackney's decision not to fix

a rate was unlawful
—"at least

in part."

But he argued that the illeg-

ality bad been reduced by.

another resolution iwhich recog-

nised that the council was
under a dot}' to set a lawful
rate and expressed the

: in na-
tion of doing so in the future.

Mr Canwath argued that it

was not unlawful to defer set-

ting a rate beyond April 1.

..... - - - j
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orseeiiiiir a»fr ‘ ,&ort nh,r uMoD AVIONICS ORDER
A multi - million - pound ISJcttotk^ "“-a *ir

BO
D‘i>""Kurt«|»j|

i

Ministrj’ of Defence order for i iSd^ofllSStw
01 «***»“*

-high-tech • survetl lance
1

equip- .<“^^sir.9h crtmiwriu™^ Thur«-

ment known as thermal imaging—.J..U, k., knn. nlarod “«•!' I DuqV .r.rillU

flower* mrty. Dmutton*. If «i«4r«o. iij

H ovroofl ftaMA. Hefih.m.

modules has been placed with,

the Electro-Optical Surveillance
Division of GEC Avionics at

BasUdon, Essex.

CXOFFW HBMCTT. *9*0
14. court Ceort Avemie, UovrtrjMf

.-n-l latti-r o' Ann*
?. f V !< to

s^Si?a3Fft.
,!fea

li&PslSr*
‘sg&mssg.

9*75% ii6
1
p6r annum int6r6st.

fe. Tn^nt access without nenaltv

You can open an account with £500

After that, the sky’s the limit.

9*73%net-13’93%gross equivalent*
From April 6th. there is absolutely no limit to the 1|

|

amountyou caninvest innewlnstantXtra.

. Anayourinterestwill be capitalised on 31stJanuary

I eachyear.

I So. die moreyou invest;themore you’ll make. Fill in

. thecouponnow

I

'
'

:To: ’Halifax Building Society (Ref IKWl Freepost .

[|
. TrinityRoad. HalifaxHX1 2^1(No stamp required:)

|

* - r
•I/We endoseachequefrio:

'

! for£! • ~

(riiiriimum'irwe^lTrierit £50(1)

1 :^R>.beinvesteci inaHalifax InsUntXtraAccount.
.
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jSS
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grgSsP! Wa^XAJBga
*. A-I3X dear rattier o f Conrad and a

SSSUr«.

a
*lo2i“« w BToadhou-s, tel.

““'April 1. oraneMl* In

In
^ 1

.... Pathicia «nce
hH«d

c“h
n
n«S. Wa?5f tone. »M» Stornnrd.

"!?i« IW ud =4 d.-A-s
.
jourra-sl

i'og!-V.d?nham R ?ad
SECS.

fo si i:tlrt*»oPltiT
-* Hospice of Cancer

W and tjSle Jrrrv

S'sviSi” =
G
STOTt'—

O

n April 3. ff^Spl
*T

rHrf

nf Rrfrv D1Hi4 and Aim* Scnice It St

&jSlK
,

Liwrek. File*. nuntejADril
A -t a T,0 lollowed by latermenl

,n thr cbur*5uard. family BO«e» °nT.
1,I"tRATTO>.—

O

n March 30. peace.

fnIK nl her h<j«ne In Swaflhain.

LiFKiauDF. ijtFttniyt. PBed B6 y®ar
J!-

hrlcied will* of Brrt idecewdi. Pmatr
famiK luneral. TUankMWnB
Bp. in., at r® 1" and Paul Churth.
t.wairhara. Urdneadljr. April 10. All

inqnlnra to Chapman* Fnneral Service.

Sl
rvrE

m-fl'S*M^ cr. tn hosoiwi i*

Tour*. France, (oBwfip fioigjr acrl-

denu CLAias Dawk Tair. aaed IS-

sd&^SrtS.•LSflBKfTfi

s^sPSsss: afe “s«g
VVonflipa Cresnntorlnm. Towda>. April

9. 4.15 p.nr. Uwulrle* to Chalcrall

Brolbers. Sicynlns ffimSab-
THEOPH11.US.—On APtU 1. Jorcs

Er.Mi.-M>. aped - 8. ol
l
®^ rc|"?51;

Malarsia. eld eat son of the iale Cinoo
ud Mr* O. E;H. jwwpmuty.
THOMAS i—On Apf 0 1- I^SS-

a nuntnn home at HaHw- *>•?!*

Aliot Hcniv. formerh tf Aihwvii*.

Poailliw. Service at Monte Horton

Parish Church on T.iurday. Ajrl 11.

at 2JO p.m.. foltawfd b> in.rrment

In the e*iu-chvnr>l. Flower* to 1.

Djvnchnrth Rood. Hvthi-.

TTLY.—On M-ir-Ti 31. suJdenlv.

David William.. Jied ol *
Wheeienhi'r-il '-ortaoc- Wl’limniater.

Glo*-. heloied *oa of Hcraee art Joan

and dear brother of Jo.in. I’aiil acd

aduc. Funeral serncc Eastinoton

I
Pariah Church. ,FrWa>. April j. at

lla.m. "Family Bowers oni*. Dcbj-
tfon* m Hen mav be mmH for Hie

1 N.5.P.C.C.. do PhHIp Ford A Son.
Funeral Dtrtcior* L'd.. Dirleton Houle,
Sin-ud . GlO*.

TOWEIt.—On .Acril 1. « Memories.
Aril. WwtmEO. Luh\ Bltlch Towfu.

3 -P.. »*«! 91. ovuw sister

and -aunt. -Funeral senicc in A«o
Parish Chuttfi on Friday. 4nr»l 12.
al 2.15 p.m. Cremation tirUalr. j,0
flower..- ..

and Chairman ni earn- » d- h#r ,oa,h
K>vFd'f»riie- of* Atfho^rVlnd (iniid

fathe- to Candida. Guv. Trlaian. hate.

sa,‘Si!^vff=s^aa
m
Sii

a.m.. on Tuesd-y. April a. and ener-

warris at 4E. Werihoonte FnrK Fn -'d.

London. W- a. Flmvee. and IBon r es

ieine to f. W Pnloe. ZS. CoemH,
Rond. Klpoamti. Sarrev. 01-5*6 aniA
C^STRHICH.—On March EB.. 1985

B3«rmiv «t Charino Crom HajpJ-

1

v AEKKl Ot^THElCh. *_<*> cf n-

%ddi-on), lo her room sear, widow
of ihe Muter Tbl-mpleii. b-lo»ed
nioUier and pnandmother. Funeral ser-

\lre-at bt Michael's Cbareh. Beacons,
field. 11.45 a.m.. Wednesday. .Vprll

- ,
17. roilowed by cremation. FaraUj

loon r'e* dower* only.
Coe tribe

| TLTINER.—Oo . Aor.l 2. 1985.
BUEMCT

.... .. the Idle
dear lather of

UUWVI7 UUI*

«

* TVnrVER.—On . Apr.I 2.
peacefully In Soultrport.

!- TtraKEn. beloved -husband of
- Marion Tum-r and dear I

OZORIO.—On March
but peocefnlly In hef ri!

Eallnq. London. Don*,
of Phillip- Funeral servlc

_ aniuraeinj. ic'. amoa.
1 WALGATE.—On April 1. peacefully

n I after * riiDri Hlm-ii.. Fb.«nk Wiloatl.
u 1 brioved burbait'l of 1»». Cremattoo at

Cheltenham Crctnstorlum. Tnesdn.
April 9. 2.30 p.m. Firefly flowers
only. Donation?, ir wished, to General
Upspltrii. Bourton-on-ibe-Water.
WARN.—On March 26, peacefully,

FaxjCY liLtA (Molly i inre Maanl. fur-
raerly or Corse Blusom Farm. Llvenon.
beloved and d-vrled wife iii the htr
Rrtinald and danqlitcr of Sir Edward
and Lady Mann nf Thslvrtoo. Norfolk.
Scnlri. has already token place.
WATES.—-On April l. died peace*

fully in borpltal after a bner Ulnesa.
\ll-.s. riunct. j let in j and much
loved husband and fattier. Funeral
private. Memorial service fa be
announced. Donations j| desired to St
Chrlvlapher'* Horplcr. Sydenham and
nny rnqulrlev to Ashton Funeral Services.
01-946 1051.
WATSON.—On .March SB. u> Wor-

ceiter RoraJ Infirmary. Clare, adored
Pile Of Rennie and much loved mother
of Delrdre and Hilary. The private
funeral .took place an April 2. No
flower* by reaurM.
WATSON-OSMOND On April 1.

in boeoital afu-r a fhort Illness. Jomc,
brioved Itu^band o r Judy and much loved
faHwr of Sally and Suki. Fnneral ser-
vice al St Georne'* Church. More bn Cl.
DO Thnnday. April 4. at 2.30 p.m.
Family Denvers onhv by request. Any
Inoub-le* pease contact Hatchers of
Taunion. tel. Taunton 7fM77.WFAR.^)n Mjrch as. jo sncnlry
liomlui. Eilus edwasus rarnttvi.
oqed 71. eldest rh:lrl at the late

fs'
u
5
Es

.

c
.

1 ,7'L Mviuopie Wear, much
JSI£?,2

lM*r 21 Tony mA Sh " , 'a aoehelti.
Stainless and in poor health ror many

,r »« nrr tirWlan corap-omrf In gdv«*r-
fliy was an example lo an. Funeral b»
taken Piece-

private .ii ui« imjK«. .ROBINSON.—Or. Mirth 31. 15*5.
prjtsfnllv ir. hospital. Chiflc- Dr_sr
tveun Rouin’-o-.. u. Llo-.a-.-h*
fomerlv LI c'dr N*i ard dcsrlv
lorrd Ls’bec ot Michael and S> 5. drar
t«Elet-llv-ls.' of Fennv. drvoted g<- ,n-

Uai! to LIM-lorre and Jrrcnii and d.-.1.-

hrort-r of Erad. Service al St Marv‘7
Parlrt rhuren. Gorttii-av-sea. Vmwr.
nn Thc-od'V. April 4. j 1 .i.JO p.m..
followed- b« phjie erems-tou. H. re-
aucsl. lam IIii Bowers onl>. Douilcn-.
in Uni. If dr- 'r-d. to At Barnahsc
Hoinc. would bf nprr'rlatrd. io H. D.
Tribe lot-. 130. Broadwater Road.
Wonhlnn 54516.

rtALI^CTME1WIFS NO.i

OBSTACLES FOR
JOINT-EFFORT
COMBAT PLANE

c ' . _ .An ambitious project to pro-
.duce a We*1, European co'T’>'ai
plane for riie next centun*. „„ _ ,

faced many -bst.-clcs Mr Hesel- »» ihr !?&, DJJ«» c-

tine. Defence SecrcUrv. said ^ Friday.
K
ju
P^ t

V
sr*?1 ,^™“r^ w7c.i^

vesterrij*-.
’ n0OB -

W MEMORIAM
* «JMlWr-

(.uv Ha. tiL\. d. v.enrtelmvn.

v-n-. Mu.— — FatUeTr^'^^

He iva« add re«in 2 a news
conference in Paris -? rter ron-
suiting Frcacii dcFence chiefs

I
and anus n- a '*ufj'”iirers m i!t.

; r
ro*ec.\ vhieh c'-a

i U>?* Gcrm-.n-. I ; .7I *• und Sr”:
"Th’ reo:--

d

-ICiruih U Liunna u»" Marion Tum-t ana near iinir u*
*rs aekki OctntEtcR. »• «w cf n- Angela. Rovalie and Diane. Innulrle*
Cart and darilno Wend orerace for 45 jBrdadbetMs. let: Nout-hpart 35232.
years. Many i hunks for Ihe lovlnp C«re WALGATE.—On April 1. peacefully
ol the doc-CT* *«d nune* ' . ... _

mop fa bof-.'ul. Funeral rarv.c; at 4-30
am. Aeril ID. a* McrtlaV- Crr-u*-

lorum. Flower' lo W. S. Bond Ltd.

127. Fut.im Palac* R*ad.
1

OFORIO.—-On MBtbJT.
- -- — — Sleep at horn* In

beloved mother
..... Ice to 'ake place

on Tonday. April 9. St Breolcspear
Crematortom. RuMP. Mlddlese-J. nt

l£k ’Wi: *tt

fn The Manor House, Aytahnm. isonoiK.
VV illi.wi Of A,t» tun. Mrd 76 vrj-*.

levins lwsMtnd oWte Ir.te M»rv. dear
dad of Sue and Marniret. f».her-ln-

trw of Rem»- and At?
;

and dear
arandjid r*T Steflon. Jill end l*n.

Funeral serricr St Faith-* Crematorium.
Tuesday. April 9. "t IS booh. Flower*,

or donations for Cancer Research., c/o
Dock—V. Avlsb-tP. »>«. .PERKINS. On April 1 .1983. at

her home. M*uOAaaT Ocvj>T« Jlli*
rOiei rate Fricri. loving and loved wife

or Mel, daughtar-In-lavv or M*roarer.
- From peln to ouiriude and WW.
Funeral yerrier ar Clyft Si Mary Chnreji.

Thursdaf. April 4. at 9.30 a.m.. fol-

lowed bv cremation at «te “JDevon Crematonam. Floral trlhotre^io

leRoy Funeral Service*. Oueeo * Road.
Exeter, DomHobo. If preferred. to

LeRO)' Funeral Services. IO be used for

C
*PRlCX^^n

h
M»rcH 30. vencefully In

his sleep after • short Illness at South-
imotpo General Kw ;ld-

Boed 75 vears. loved Itmband of Alice,

lorinn farber or John and Ken nod dear
poppa to filh. Stuart. Sorann* and
Aleytulr- Famllv Bowers .OOjv please,

but If desired donations fa his memory
to Mrs Monnlomon, Snrglcsl. aonWi-
amptoa General Hospital- Ciereaiion S
p.m.. Fn-t Chapel, April 3-
RAWSON-—On. March 51. 1

^
a3

;
vuddenty In Coiwvn Bay, Monica
M vlKiAaET. mos: dearly loved eder
daughter of Phvlla and the tote. B«
navvies, much loved hr Paul and Anne
and their t-wplUr*. Funeral OrliJtr.

Memorial servu-a a' LvthanpSt- Anne*
\leTtmdl*t Chutch al 12 noon, m Fridoj.

April 12- F*mllv flower* only Please,

hut donations if drflred to Wendy EUfati
Hipgln Fnnd. cla Mr* Pom Lee. 25.
AMdetr .Road Norrt. j,yinam-Si-AMes.
REYNOLDS. — On April I. 1983.

suddenly. S--«a* Fevelopk. dearly
brioved danghter of Maureen and Ian.
adored stater arid sister-In-law of Jill

and William end beloved aunt to Alan air

and Fiona. R.l.P
. .... _

. RILEY. On April 1. 1985. Javilb.
husband of Jiwnu and father of Marnot
and Simon- Servfcr for_ famllv only.
Christ Church. Chrisea. Toredas. April

9. 2.30 P.m. Family flowers onlv

please, bat donations If wtabed In

Brampton Hospital. A memorial service

wHI be announced laier.
. „ .ROBERTSON.—On April 1^1 Hoot-

ina*. Ejivilunv. Lry-mv. widow of

Dj-ulD GEuircE. Fonerel at Folv
Trlnltr Church. Redbfll. on Tnesda:

.

April 9. ol 3.45 p.m. Fomll, flowvrs
mhl. nonufious Li memory- vt Arthrlils

and Rheunutlirre Cour.al for Research.
41. Eagle Strife;. London. W.C.l. _
ROBERTSON.—-On April 1. 198a.

sufld:nlv at Graflhaiu. 'les-i 6ti>i i.
Willi \ -4 Kraa '.h»4«i>c~. Crem4|1nn
prlvalL .it 111' renueAl.

nn I,.—ua Jiimn
home io Bromley. Mvsre.
W1LKCVS.-—On Much. 30. 1985.

KS#h
S£wfL.“!e R

.^
val United Hospital.

Bath. GvnaiELLe MAecsarr Astok. of
16. Wrrham Road. \Varrr\tno»cr. Wilt*.
Funeral wjrvicc on Wednesday. April

JSiJI!e
,b'.S,

!fSf
,

?a parish Churcfi. vv^r-
mtaster. at L0.13 a.m.. followed hr
crrmotlon i*i Bath. Flowers to F. Corris

bSSbEffit

S

!"*0*- ll * Porlw«-

Jeacjrs M' in-, sged 80 years. The
fane-ral service will take place at Here!
I®"1 Cathedral on W ednesday. Aorll
10. at 2 p.m. Farndv floorers only, but
jVpnalkw'i If desired for Hereford
Cathedral Appeal Fund win be received

p\s,.
al
*i Jelle7- “l Inanlrlre. LfadseyFlee Ltd. 1 r. Comma rrfaf Street.Hereford, tel. 0432 272196.WEVDVS, Oo AmU 7. 1985. pe*ce-»Hv after a short Rlnesa. PHVLLia
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: said. ” H is %‘.ry difnculi lu du."; 7?
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ir.s the vr,, l«‘ wm be“ rilES’
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makethem in Britain.
Overamillion

satisfied customers.
Each year for the last 11 years, the top-selling imported

carinBritainhasbeenNissan- outsellingeven thoseEuropean

makes which have been on the UK 'market' for half a century

and more.

IthasmadeNissan- evenbefore theymanufacturehere
-one ofthe “BigFoufmotorcarnames inBritain,withwell over

a million cars sold.

most advanced technology available, including second genera-

tion robots new to Europe. It will make full use of the hi-tech

knowhow Nissan has gained through the development of

products -such as rocket launchers for telecommunications

satellites. Nissan willworktowards the production inBritain of

100,000 cars a year on one shift, with over 80% genuine local

content, substantially more than some of the best-known pro-

ducts of the other multi-nationals, American-owned Ford and

Vauxhall orTalbot

have been QUALITYAND RELIABILITY with exceptional . The benefit for Britain? Thousands of jobs for British

value for money. And the vast majority of those one million people arid cars builtlike the carswe offernow, to Nissarfevery

Nissans did not go to company fleets, but to the private buyer; high standards of quality at the most competitive prices, fear

using his own money Naturally, that makes a buyer extra export as well as for the home market
critical. So the cars have sold on theirmerits. Todaywenffer a 54 model range that is one ofthemost

The Daily Mail, reporting a national survey of 17,000 comprehensive available inBritain.Carsfromthe outstandingly

motorists on garage servicing,, said: ‘Nissan- has more cars economical Micra Supermini that offers up to 67.3mpg* to the

givingmore satisfactionthan ariybtherirfotor^ 145mph300ZX Turbo, hi between are the Sunny saloonsand

Now, as a result of the demand for Nissan cars, tire the Cherry hatchbacfe, both top-10 sellers for the last decade^

Nissan Motor Company of Japan has decided to invest in the newly announced Bluebird saloons and estates, and the

Britainby buildinga car factoryhere. award-wihmng Silviasports coupe.TheyafldeKverperformance

t . . _ a !n alliedto real fuel economyandunbeatable reliabilitybackedby
investing inDnialll* - a free 100,000 mile/3 year guarantee and free 6 year anti-

So,Nissan,the4th largest carmanufacturerin the.world, corrosion guarantee All have highest luxury extras fitted as

Is in the process of making a very substantial contribution to standard and all are offered at tremendous value prices,

the British economy by investing in a£5QQ million car produc- Todayb Nissans are produced withthe advanced tecit*

tion plant in Sunderland, bringing to the UKand Europe the nologythat ensures the highest quality.

the Cherry hatchbacfe, both top-10 sellers for the last decade,

the newly announced Bluebird saloons and estates, and the

GotoyourNissandealerwhilepre-increasestockslast.
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From 6tli April J9S5we are required, in commonwith other banks, to pay interest to the majority

ofour personal savers as though basic rate tax has already been paid. These rates are now effective.

Gross interest rates will continue to be paid to certain customers,notably incorporated companies,

charities,dubs and societies and chose not ordinarily resident in theUK for taxpurposes.

Customers ofour off-shore branches in the Channel Islands and the Isle ofMan will also continue

to receive interest gross. But sav ingwithLloyds offers alotmore thangood interest.

Gross
rawp-a.

Withdrawal

notice

Frequencyof

interest jMvment

Net rate p-a.

I-rfATiu-uvpJia

t irojK

equivalent rite

ri'h-Kinn M' p.ni-rs

I2.75°o Extra Interest Account

.

.2SJ-iys .N lonelily or icarly 9-3?;

llfiCPi
NEW!iigh Interest Cheque

Account
Immediate Qm/rcrfv 9.5CTo 13SX

I05K CashflowAccount Immediate Quarterly 7J5% more

120C«
BijuJcHocsc

Aoung Savers Account
• 7dra ^yearly 9.00?o 1255?i

10.00?* DepositAccount
7 days.

Cadi point rnimedlare
liyearfy 7.5(ft 10.71 °a

IIcrjds terest Cheque

Bank - for sums

£2,500 or more. "foil get a preferential rate plus a

cheque book, cheque card and Cashpoint card.

Nominimum withdrawal andno interestpenalty.

Extra InterestAccount~for£2,500 ormore at a

premium interest rate. Ibu. can take the interest

as monthly'income, leaving the capital intact.

Cashflow Account offers you a choice. Build up

jt>ur savings on a regular monthly basis and

You’ll earn healthv interest. 2tbuH also have votir
4 ‘

own cheque book and a built-in borrowing

larility.

Cashpoint Deposit. Account offers a card for

immediate access ro your savings from over

1,600CashpointmachinesandLobby

Bankswithout loss ofinterest.

Athoroughb^

POLICE ETHICAL

DISCOURAGES-

Have-a-go

By iOHJS WEEKS Crime^Stnff
,

*
• «> . »

'

modern policeman should -..be' Jara\
;e ; .

:TpHE
..and' -selfless, humane. ancLtbleraat.. but

.

never take free drinks, be jn debt or join

the Fr.eemasons, according to, a new,code
of police conduct and ethics, published

yesterdayA ,
. . - j

Tbe 64-page blueprint for young constables, the

nrpsE comprehensive ever published, advises them on

& range of options if, at a party, friends smoke

.cannabis.

take

oF the secret societies of boy-

hood.
•~-u4Ffagrc' is 'some-
in these modem days, about the

requirement for Freemasons to

respect social distinctions and
the status qim to such .in extent
as to sustain the notion thiit

‘while seme must rule, others
mu.it obey and cheerfully- ac-

cept.- their' inferior positions’. '.7

ThfiVe'xs lalsof.the Freemasons'
solemnJ^-sworre. obligation never,
tn reveal "thej." secrets of the'

craft; All :.pf. .these- £arry.^con-
siderable weight and militate

against .the acceptance by col-

man with;,

gittu cleared

JJr Herbert Preston,, a

garage proprietor, who

hit. an intruder on the head

(Turing a midnight confron-

tation on his forecourt, was
cleared of assault at

Chelmsford Crown Court

yesterday.
u. rum Rarkf!R_ a

<iuc£t iqningly.T.

An eve to what

is feasible

The process will

about one month.

They are also urged not
to be over-zealous with
motorists infringing the
speed .limit

Sir Kenneth Newman. Com-
missioner of the Metropolitan
Police, said yesterday that the
book. “The Principles of Polic-

ing and Guidance for Profes-
sional Behaviour ” should be
b-nitime reading for all his

27.000 men and "women.

It js based on principles he
laid down on his first dav ns

and comfort to all in distress,
with staunch leadership:

To be brave and selfless in the
face of danger:

To act always for the public
good;

When exercising police powers,
to avoid peremptoriness, to

weigh carefully all surround-
ing factors and to be humane,
having regard to public
interests in addition to those
of tbe victim acd the offender,
together with being prudent
and restrained, and to give
full regard to what is practi-
cable, 'particularly when off

duty; and

The advice on what to do if

an officer is at a parte where
cannabis is being smoked savs
that officers should not attempt
to arrest as many cannabis users
as he can see. “Indeed, prudence
raav tell you that you should
not take any action at all at the
party because you will not be
able to take effective action.

“Your decision — in this, as
in all things on or off dutv —
should be made with a sharp
eve to

likelv to achieve vour purpose

' Sir" Preston,' 4?.’ who"*lives
~

next door to his garage in

Writtie. Chelmsford. Essex, said

he acted in self defence as

Barker, who suffered a cot,

grabbed him one night in

October LOSS.

He denied causing actual

bodily harm to Barker.

Judge Brian Watung. QC.
told the jury:-, “A person is

entitled to use reasonable force

to defend himself from actual
or imminent attack/’

Leapt into action

Mr Preston leapt into action,

...uw u 0..u , ,
pulline a jumper and jeans

whaTis feasible ’and : bis pyjamas and collecting

iu achieve vour purpose.
j

his shotgun and cartridges

as well as to what is strictly
j

yviirn he heard thejnoise of the

legal or morally currect."
1 “

Commissioner in October 1982. To guaPd the good Teputation of

But he strongly denied that
the book, published by the
Metropolitan Police, was in res-

ponse- to criticism aimed at bis

Force -by tbe report two years

ago of tbe Policy Studies Instz- Public
tute, 'which described London

the Force and to work con-
stantly to maintain its high
ideals and .encourage others
to do so by good example.

policemen as drunkards, sexists- i _
and racists. apprehension

ISine principles

The advice savs that, depend-
ing on how flagrant tbe smoking
has been, whether there was en-
couragement given to others to
smoke or whether there was an
attempt to sell cannabis, the
officer could leave the party and
go to the local police station
to report the facts, so that they
COtlld

lorry on his forecourt..

He asked his wife to

take such immediate

tele-

phone the police.

After the confrontation
Barker made to escape with a
companion who sat in the cab
throughout the incident.

Mr Preston fired both barrels

of the shotgun at their tyres.

The first, shot went through

to follow

Written detail* from;LkndsBantPic 71 LombardSamLondonHOP3BS. Ratescorrectat timeofgomgtopressbutmay flucuiate-Lomsubjca:to status.

The book will be distributed

to every member of his Force
and copies wifi go to the other
42 Chief Constables throughout
the country! It will also be
available in libraries and for

members of tbe public to pur-

chase.

It sets out nine- main prin-.

ripler policemen should follow
throughout their careers. They
are:

To prevent and detect crime, to
keep the peace aud assuage
fear of crime;

To uphold the rule of tfrw by-

helping to sustain free
soeedh. the right of -associa-

tion- and'-the rifftit of silence

bv acting reasonably, main-
taining the rights of suspects

and restrictions on powers of
arrest and detention;

To show respect for the dignity
of individuals.- whatever their
soda! position, race or creed;

To show resolution and restraint

when faced with violent resist-

ance;

To give sympathetic guidance

The section on whether or not
.policemen should join the Free-
masons says it is one of the
organisations which give rise to

public apprehension.

Other groups include those
with a political connotation,
however slight or indirect,
animal rights'' groups or peace
movements which sometimes
fall Foul of tbe law.

Policemen should weigh the
advantages of becoming a Free-
mason. says the report

:

“Akhcxgh an officer Who is a

Freemason may take great care
to ensure that membership does
not influence hhn in the exercise

of his police powers, he may
find it impossible to convince a

member of the public or a col-

league who is not a. Freemason
Chat this is always so.”

Another Factor is the
“marked exclusivity of the in-

stitution and the mystery which
surrounds the methods by which
a person is judged by Free-
masons to be suitable for mem-
bership -of a lodge.”

The report says: Then there

.is tbe oddness of the initiation

ceremony itself, with its strange
rites which smack, to some, of
immaturity, being reminiscent

action as considered appropriate,
j
the lorry's rear window and the
second -blew a rear tyre but did
not prevent the men driving off.

Barker was given a conditional

discharue by magistrates when

On the other hand, the officer
could stay and attempt to
identify anyone who might have
been supplying the drug, so that
action could be taken against
him later.

The advice adds; "If it was
dear that the smoking was not
widespread and took place
merely for the personal satisfac-

tion of a few and you were not
sure that the substance was a

controlled drug, you may decide
to do nothinc except perhaps
leave a note for a collator or a

Drug Squad officer outlining

what vou have seen of sus-

pected.”

But the officer may not want
to

- neglect his obligation to his

host at the party, and may want
to approach him with the facts.

Tile Prim-iol*-
r.'iHnn,- for I'-nfr-.

Mcfroeolitnn Pofc*--

of Policin'! nnd
lixwl nrh-moiir.-'
-CI-SOI.

DANGER AT WORK
By Our Transport
Correspondent

lTp to a quarter of fatal aca-
dents at work involve transport,
the Health and Safety Execu-
tive is to issue new guidelines
on how to cut the risks.

be pleaded guilty to the
attempted theft of a bumper on
that night.

Police hare been unable to
trace his companion.

SUICIDE BY
DAUGHTER OF
DURRELL

One of the two- daughters of
the novelist -Lawrence Durrell
left notes To her mother and
best friend before hjp" :^«£ her-
self at -their home* in Holloway,
a St Pancras

.
/ijquest heard

yesterday.

Miss Sappho Durell. 3a. also
known as Tonipsett, was found
when her friend Miss Rosemary
Blair got someone to break open
the bedroom door in Hi** bouse
in Lorraine Road on Feb. 1.

Miss Blair said Miss Durrell.
had taken an overdose a few
weeks before heir death, and
had also taken one in the winter
of 1983. Verdict: .Suicide.

Rapid advances in phone systems
technologycanleaveyoubemusecLUnlessyou
investinaMerlin system from BritishTelecom.

Although Merlin phone systems are

higlilyintelligentandcomplexmicroprocessor
controlled switches (with facilities such as

short code dialling and diversion of cals),they

are designed to preserve the user’s sanity

by being as simple and easy to use as possible.

In short,theywon’t deafenyou

with science.

Tell me more about Meriin phone systems. Dial 200 and act-
FREEFONE MERLIN, orsend this couponm Q^ for

Victor Brand,BritishTelecom Meriin,FREEPOST,LONDONSW19 8BR.
NAME

POSITION-

COMPANY-
-/

ADDRESS-

POSTCODE. .TELIvol.

approv£o\
“A

'

. r-n-tyenun .
1

‘a*~nmad6ryfor

cyioft^r

.. Phone systems from Britishlfeleeoni

Why call on anyone else?
DTBW6
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1st, 2nd and 3rd.

.

' Austin Roverhaveonceagain proved

they build Europe’s most exciting cars. •

Taking First, Second and Third in the

European Touring Car Championship* at.

Mpnzai £.

The three Rove&Vitesses not only out-

classed the best Europe could offer: They
putawholelap betweenthemsdvesandtheir

nearestrivalMOTORSPQRT
fif»nAustinBow

•1stRound31/3/85.Restd^st&jedfoamfinfia&m.
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She has come from Ethiopia.

One of the thousands moving

across the border into Sudan.

Living in makeshift camps where

the death rate is high and suffering

extreme.

Food is scarce and water
supplies are completely

inadequate.

People are so desperate that

they are selling part of their

starvation food rations to buy

water.

teams of engineers are helping to

establish and develop safe water

supplies. We need to buy trucks,

pumps, water tanks and diesel

fuel.

We have to do everything

possible nowand continue our

help,and support for as Jong as
necessary.

Because like the people of

Ethiopia and Sudan we’re not sure

when these appalling problems

will end.

Oxfam is sending emergency We do know the needs are

supplies of grain, high energy urgent— Please give what

H biscuits and other vital foods. Our you can. Today.
• ^

mm.mm — — i.— — — — — — —
*

l enclose my donation of£500 £200 £100 £••»• i —t _

yin Parliament

TEBBITPLEDGE lcw changes

OVER POSTAL
DELIVERIES

k' Let judges decide

. nn,.u^ my donation of£500 £200 £100
I for the people of Ethiopia and Sudan.

| Please use it for: emergency relief0-long term development0
I Name . — —

L

]
Address.

I
.Postcode.

Will you also sendme your *Hungry for Change*
information pack which explains some of the

Sendt&GuyStringer,Room DTtt

Oxfam,Freepost,Oxford0X2 7BR.

Forcreditcarddonations

please ring 0865 56916^causes of world hungerQ >
P*ease ring 0865 56916 ^

dbtiwri0/tprice
Nowmorethan ever itmakes good sense to insure with
Eagle Star:-

% Premiumsnowevenmore competitive.

5k Maximum 60%No Claim Bonus after only4 years.

5kNO CLAIMBONUS PROTECTION. Formost
drivers ourNCB Protection Plan preserves your
Bonus, even ifyoutake a knock or two.

% Preferential rates for drivers aged 50 plus.

5k ESIPLAN. The easyway to spread yourpremium
over 12 months.

?k Bonus unaffected by claims fix*broken windscreens.

»k Introductory discountsinmany instanceswhenbonus
has notbeen earned.

*k Freedom to pick your own garage, in the event ofan
accident, for immediate repairs.

Call your local Eagle Stax branch for an immediate quotation

or askyour broken

U-Nl

By PETER PRYKE Parliamentary Correspondent

A PLEDGE that an “ early and quick ”

decision would be made on allowing

private firms to break -the Post Office mono-

.
poly on delivering mail in the event of a

serious strike was given by Mr TEBBIT.
Trade and Industry Secretary, in the

Commons yesterday.

While wishing well negotiations to settle the

dispute, he made plain that it was bis duty to assure

the public that the mail would be protected if the

Post Office had to suspend

deliveries.

He was accused by Mr
JOHN SMITH, Shadow
Employment Secretary, of
indulging iu provocative and
“ill-judged threats” on
breaking the monopoly when
he would have done better

to encourage the attemfrts to

J
negotiate a solution.

Replying to Conservative,
pressure to consider suspending
the monopoly. Mr TEBBIT
replied: “ If there should be a
dispute which either suspends
or gravely damages the mail
service I will give an early and
quick decision on that
question.’*

Conservative MPs also
pressed the case that the dis-

pute made plain the need tor

permanent privatisation of the
Pori Office.

• Industrial sabotage *

Mr PETER BRUINVELS (C.,

Leicester E.) referred . to
“ industrial sabotage ” at Mount
Pleasant sorting office, and said

that recent events made the
Pori Office “a natural candi-

date for privatisation.”

Mr TEBBIT replied that if the
Post Office could or would nor
operate the moil service there
would be an increasingly strong
case for allowing others who
could and would do so.

He threw bis weight behind
the objectives of Sir Ronald
Dearing. Post Office chairman,

to introduce new technology
and take on part time workers,

and said: “New technologies

mean major changes in the way
we work and how we live.”

Rejecting Labour criticisms

that Sir Ronald had acted pro-

vocatively, be said that the Post
Office bad. hoped that a Union
of Communication Workers’

conference last month would
enable their negotiators to be

more flexible.

Jn Fact, -it had tied their hands
more firmly.

••Silly games’

There then seemed every
reason ta press ahead with
changes which would be to the
benefit of the staff and cus-

tomers. “ The Post Office is

there for the public to use not
for people to play silly games
in."

Asked what would be the
effects of the changes on pay,

Mr Tebbit said that some Post
Office members worked very
many hours of overtime.

He did not know that they
would be able to do so in future

or whether the balance of extra

productivity payments would
make the ‘difference.

These were matters which
should be sorted ont by nego-
tiations.

•

Mr HARRY EWING fLab..

Falkirk E>, a former official in

the Post Office Workers’ Union,
said there was a suspicion that

Mr TEBBIT: Mail will be
protected.

Mr Tebbit and the Post Office

had joined to try to pre-empt
his union’s executive putting a

much more flexible approach to

its annual conference.

The breaking of the monopoly
in the last strike had led to

private firms charging 10 times

as much as the Post Office for

delivery of letters, and hundreds
of thousands of letters found in

the possession of those com-
panies after the dispute:

Mr TEBBIT said there was
nothing to stop the onion's

executive putting constructive

proposals to its conference next

month.

Mr NEIL HAMILTON (C,

Tatton) said that those post-

men who had gone on strike

should realise that nobody was
indispensable. It was time Hie

Government considered deregu-

lation of letter services on a

long-term basis.

. Mr TEBBIT replied that so

far the Pori Office monopoly
had had benefits as well as

disadvantages. If bouts .of

industrial action were experi-

enced the balance would change,

perhaps decisively.

Mr JOHN RYMAN (Lab.

"Blyth Valleyl said the Govern-
ment was now doing with Sir

Ronald Dearing what it had
done with Mr Macgregor in the

coal dispute — '‘pressuring

him to bash the Post ' Office

workers.”

In reply Mr TEBBIT quoted

Mr Gerald Kaufman, Labour’s

Home Affairs spokesman, as

have written of Sir Ronald that

he was “ a most superb,
inventive humourist, and loyal."

CABINET OFFICIAL

IS PROMOTED
By Our Political Staff

Mr Peter Gregson. 48, a
Deputy Secretary.at the Cabinet
Office, has been appointed
Permanent Under-Secretary at

the Department of Energy.

He will take up his new post

next month following the
retirement of Sir Kenneth
Couzcns.

promised
IT*HE Government last

night pledged to intro-

duce changes to the insolv-

ency laws, following a plea

in the Lords .to end the
automatic eviction by
creditors of a bankrupt's
family from the matri-
monial home to settle

debts.

Lord LUCAS of CHILWORTH,
Trade Under-Secretary, . .

pro-
mised peers daring the: re-port

stage of the Insolvency Bill to

put forward amendments io the
Commons to deal with this prob-
lem after demands for action

from the former Master of the
P,olls. Lord Denning, and the
Opposition.

Lord Lucas said a short con-
sultation paner would be issued
in a fortni"ht and Hie Govern-
ment would respond to the

views of interested bodies in

the summer.

* Cheaper house ’

Backing an amendment put
forward bv the Opposition
spokesman Lord Bruce of Don-
ingtoo, Lord DENNING said the.

court should -be able to post-

pone a decision on the sale of
the bankrupt’s bouse. If the

home was -then sold, the pro-

ceeds should -he u^ed to buy
a cheaper house and tbe credi-
tors oaid off.

Lord BRUCE said: “If
add°d to the anxieties and
diffi cutties, the wife and the
family are faced with eviction

from tbe family home as a
result of the bankruptcy then

the results can be very bard
indeed."

He complained that the
Government /rad already h/d
enough time to consult on tbe

issue and said M Ps and peers

should have been allowed to

debate the fork Report, pub-

lished in 1982. which recom-
mended changes in the law.

Peers voted 116-73 against

the amendment, a Government
majority of 43-

Hope of ‘great

step’ on rates

By Our Parliamentary Staff

IVfRS THATCHER expres-

sed her determination

to overcome the difficulties

in reforming the. rating

system in the Commons
yesterday.

She dismissed Labour claims

that it was no more than a vote-

gathering exercise.

Urged by Conservative back-

benchers to redouble her efforts

she said: “The rating system
is inequitable. It will take a
great step to reform it and it

will be very complicated, but

we hope to bring forward pro-

posals to do just t-baL"

Mr KINNOCK said the exer-

cise had mare to do with easing

the political pressures on the

Government from irate Tories

in Scotland, and the coming
county council elections, than
casing the burden of taxation.

Commenting that no-one
would believe tbe Prime Min-

ister's promise on the abolition

of rates, he said: “You hare
ratted comprehensively on such
promises twice in 11 years."

Sir DAVID PRICE IS.. East-

leigh’ asked the Prime Minister
to recall the wise words of the
Lavfild Committee on rating

reform, that those responsible

for spending the money should
be responsible for raising it.

Expenditure should be subject
j

to democratic control.

Mrs THATCHER replied that

the rating system was not truly

democratic as most of the
electorate did not pay rates,

and therefore there was not
j

proper accountability.

on

say Liberals
By WILLIAM WEEKES Parliamentary Staff

AN attempt to make telephone tapping or

the interception of mail subject to con-

sent from a High Court judge was initiated

hta C
h—:is

Jr. DOUBTS ON
TORPEDO

the Commons yester-

.

day.

Mr Alex Carlile (Mont-

gomery’!, their legal affairs INVESTMENT
spokesman,

By Air Cdre G. S. COOPER
Defence Staff

TJRITAIN'S £5 billion
~iL'* torpedo programme has

suffered delays and cost

increases and the optimum
weapon effectiveness h-?s

not been achieved, accord-

ing to a report published

yesterday by Sir Gordon
Downey, the Comptroller
and Auditor General.

Tbe Defence Ministry has
spent £1.775 million on Ticer-

said the Roval Commission on fish. Sting Ray and Spcarfish

torpedoes by tbe end of March
last vt-ar.

Bui the tax-paver may not
have received good vahie for

the considerable sums spent.

Sir Gordou believes.

There is some doubt whether

sought to

amend provisions in the

Interception of Communica-
tions Bill.

The provisions would allow

the Home Secretary to issue
an interception warrant if

he deemed it necessary to

protect national security, to

prevent or detect serious
crime or to safeguard the
nation's economic well-being.

Speaking on the committee
'stage of the Bill. Mr Carlile

Criminal Procedure believed
that judicial authority was
needed before a warrant was
issued.

“This Bill codifies a very
severe intrusion into private
property, private life and the
conversations snd communica* good value tor monev has been

received in the past for the

resources invested in torpedo

tions of the private citizen.

4
Best protection

*

projects, but prospects for tbe
" It is vitallr important we future arc more encouraging,'

should give the best possible in's report states.

prot;ction to a private ciLren
against unjustified i«sue of a

warrant, whilst bearing in

mind that there are cases
where a warrant of this tvne
bas to he issued in the public

interest."

Development of Tigerfish, a
heawweiaht torpedo for use by
Naw submarines, began jn
1959.

Tt was due to enter service

in 1967. but a limited version

with less capability than ong in-

An alternative proposed bv ally envisaged was not accepted
Mr STEPHEN NORRIS (C.. into service until 1979. -t" \.

CWford E.) was for a “board " An ifnprove(i version has been
of Privy Councillors to issue under development since 1972.
warrants on the application of tat this has also met techmcal
tbe Home Secretary and managerial problems.'’ Up
He agreed that applications t0 a year ago. £951 million -had

should go before a High Court been ' spent on the project.'
Judge but only when thev
involved the prevention or

detection of serious crime.

£200in expenditure

The Defence Ministry expects
“We. are happy to say that the improved Tigerfish V3ll

judges should have the right meet the heavyweight require-

to deride whether the police arc ment until Spe.-irfish is avail-

acting properlv in seeking to able to replace it-

infringe fundamental civil The National Audit Offii*
liberties bv entering a person's questions the cost -effectiveness
home against Ibeir will. of allocating furiher resources
“ Yet we are saving in the to Tigerfish with expenditure' on

Bill that they should not have Spearfish rising to £200m.'
the right to supervise a P?ten- sting Ray, a lightweight top-
tially equally serious infnru.e- podo developed by Marconi for
ment of dvri ngb*s in relation USe bv ships . aircraft and heii-
to lnterecption of communica- copters against submarines,
hons. Mr Noms said. entered service with the Najrv

RepKing from the Govern- and R A F in 1.983. on time and
ment Front Beanch. Mr DAVID within cost following depldj-

WADDINGTON. Home Affairs ment a year before in the Falk-

Minister, said it was not right lands war. Expenditure was £69

in principle that judges should million at 1984 prices.

be involved in these matters. rJ^J~n,,
c
°Ta^o;

“I am absolutely sure that Braramr - HMS0 M ,0 -

none of our High Court judges
would wish to have this job
thrust upon them, because one
could not have a task more
likely to put the judiciary
straight in the middle of the
political arena.

Todav in Parliaxnenti

HOUSE OF LORDS -

ZZQ: Debate on the Budget
its conseouences for -'ufi-

emplownem: debate ou<*.tiie

„„ ., . -
“ supergrass " svslera in N.-Tflb-

Mr CARLILE said that be iJnti

expected the subject to be hoitsf of mwiwnws-
debated at some length when f
the Bill reached the Lord,, so
he would withdraw bis amend- p.nad Traffic (Tvpe Approval N.
ments. Ireland Regs.

JL»

EEC move is ‘good for Britain
9

By ANTHONY LOOCH
TT was particularly satis-

factory. 40 years after
the 1959-45 War. that the
European Community had
further demonstrated its

resolve to move forward
in a spirit of partnership
and cooperation, the
PRIME MINISTER told the
Commons yesterday.

enlargement on their own whom two out of five were
economies. under tbe age of 25. vet Ihi?

As a result of the Fontaine- summit had produced nothing

bleu Agreement, the United tangible towards providing more
Kingdom's share of the financ- J°°s *or ™ctn.

ing would be about seven per Mr ROY JENKINS tSoc Dcm..

cent., or less than £10 million Hillbead). a former President of

a vear. the European Commission, said

Mrs Thatcher said she had council meeting ffad been

proposed that the Lumpedn j
l-'

f

c
S
CSS

tu-
P
i,

e
j

Council should cut the burden Much of the credit for this had

of bureaucracy on businesses. -j® ^ d * ian -President

by reducing the number of exist- “ie Council.

In a statement on the Euro- ing Community rules and regu- Mr MERLYN REES .JLab..
pean Council's recent meeting, latious, and should scrutinise Morley and S. Leedsj said Mre
at which negotiations over the any proposed Community iegis- Thatcher had not mentioned
entrv of Spain and Portugal into lation with regard to its effect her much-reported meeting with

the Community were completed, on business. the Irish. Prime Munster, about

Mrs Thatcher said the terms of “We were all greatly con- which there had been many mis-

acccssion were “very satis- cemed to moderate labour costs "'"E!?
4- What 1S

factory for Britain. and remove restrictive prac- *acI ‘ n^ asked.

“In narticular there will he tices* especially with regard to Mrs THATCHER replied that

quidrer^dismantiing^bv"spa hi
tccboologv." a MmPara-»'v<*'

in the early years of its his-h Mrs Thatcher said: “I made short meeting, about which she
]

had nothing further to report.

Mr DAVID HARRIS (C. St
Tvcsl asked how the fishing

,

The EEC would make about consequence
£940 million available For a reform.'*

capital tied up In vehicles. Bogged down In vehicle administration, cash flow
suffering. Think of vehicle Contiact Hire. A solution that more and more firms

04A ***** Bfl jn/nir* irrespective of size, are finding makes sense. Any good accountant will tell

COSWiPtoIu W C*»i5S RAfilBE YOU YOU au about the tax, depredation and budgeting advantages. Leave theVwlVflrfUu WWW details to mevc. a company with 25 years experience In Contract Hire and -

packed By the resources ofthe Mann Egerton Group. Ytiu can have any make or
model. Any time, wttii a refreshing lack of hassle. No quibble contracts tailored to
your needs. MI adding up to peace of mind. If yourfinancial adviser isn't already

on to us - perhaps he deserves a piece of your-mlnd!FINANCIAL

contract Hire

tariffs on ' certain industrial absolutely dear the need to

goods, including cars, to the maintain strong controls agmnst
benefit of the United Kingdom ?TU*S> terrorism and illegal

, . . , . , .

exporters " she added immigration, and also that Hie agreement would not be detn*
eventual completion of the mental to Britain, as it would

£940 million aid single internal market will not lead tn an increase in Spanish

„.;n hn „„ iniDly tax harmonisation.” fishing on Britain’s western

In fishing Mr KINNOCK. the Opposi- approaches.
8

rt,.
^ ^ Hon Leader, welcomed the Mrs THATCHER replied:

accession of Spam and Portugal "There will be no detriment to

ffLn Sh 1 to the Community, “especially our fishing industry.”

» l. -i*™.,, •

S a fishin„ grounds. Market must surely bring the Mr RUSSEL!. JOHNSTONE
of its radical n .ill., liinverness, Nairn and

Lachabcr) welcomed the enlarge-
senes nf programmes to help Mr Kinnock said 14 million ment of the Community, "ir
the Mediterranean member people were out of work in the this is to work then Spain and
states adjust to the effects of EEC countries at present, of Portugal, but particularly Portu-

gal. should be treated not just

with political understanding but
with economic generosity.” be
added.

Sir ANTHONY GRANT |C..

Cambridgeshire SW1 said insta-

liilitv of exchange rates was one
of the biggest difficulties faced
by British businessmen todav.

He asked whether there had
been anv discussion at the
Council about the possihilitv of

RriLtain joining the European
Monetary Svstem.
Mrs THATCHER replied that

this subject had not been dis-
cussed at this particular meet-
ing. She added that the recent
instability uf exchange rates

had allecied currencies like the
Deutidimjrk which were
alre3dr in

.
the European

Monetary System.

Building Society

: - .announces increased investment
interest rates from 1st April 1985
on an attractive range of savings
and investment schemes.

Net p Cross pjl.

ordinary shares 8.25% 11.79%Account opened wttftjust El. Interest paid MF-veartv -
U

Monthly interest facBrty available cm g£ooo or more/

Rexi-Pius sharest 9.85% 14.07%

Premium SharestlO.25% 14 64%

"^^^0-50% 15.00%

[Young Generation10.50% 15.00%

telSS’K'g? * Yar,al* income

3 I

find

.local
Your I

M«VC

Coventry 0205-68312L London (Piccadilly) 01-495-6425. Norwich 06Q5-48WZI,
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ffifRAL/INSTRUMENT
DALRY, AYRSHIRE

t
PP

,

Dint
,

an E'™*ri«'>l"s:n-men, Engine to be
,
?

,

'
efeclr'“l-/>nsrrument project design and

kJ1
n?!h a P°lemial involvement in ihe management of

ectrical/rnstrumem maintenance department through a line

Ayrshire

1 '011 Supervisors and Tradesmen at our factory in

The Dairy factoryhas an electrical capacity of 24 MVAat 11KV
Currentfactory load is2DMVA made up of 12MVA imported and 3MVA generated.The instrumentation systems range from basic
pneumatics using Taylor, Foxboro and Ekhardt controllers, to
Kent P4DQ0 systems and extensive use ofprogrammaDle logic
controllers.

The work envisaged is demanding and challenging and should
appeal to those Engineerswho wish to broadenand develop their
professional abilities.

Candidates should be graduate Electrical Engineers within the
age range 28-36, who are chartered or are preparing for chartered
membership of the Institute o( Electrical Engineers and
preferably having previous experience in the Chemical Industry.

The importance of the post is reflected in the total remuneration
and benefits package which includes pension and life assurance

schemes, free B.U.PA and generous assistance with relocation
to Ayrshire where appropriate.

The focat/on offers exceptional facilities for recreation, with the

coast, the Highlands and Scotland's major cultural centres all

Kvithin easy reach.

Write with hill C.V. to:

—

A W. Bennie, Personnel Department

V Roche Products Limited

/- 0 . .-\ Drakemyre. Dairy. Ayrshire

ROCHE —

—

with investigative skills

c£l2,000pa.+BankIn£benefifs Southend
As one ofEurope s largest and most successful credit card

epprations.weaiy continuouslyexpanding our internationallylinked
systems in line with rapid business growth.This places considerable

emphasison the expertise ofIhe infernal auditing services ofour
Inspection Department,which reportsto the ChiefExecutive and is

responsible for investiga ti ng and evalua t i rt<: systems andprocedures
toprovide practical solutions Locontrol problems.

Theprofessional team engaged on audit assignments havethe
constant challeatge ofa stimulating high technology environment
undergoing frequentdianges.Wenowneed toappointan additional

member to this teamwhocanmake an immediate contribution tothe

success of our operation.

Yoaaremost likefytotea recentlyqualHiedACAtrained in
one of tiremajor professional firms,with experience ofauditing large

financial organisalions.First-class investiga toiyand analytical skills,

togetherwith excellentcommunication ability,an? essentiaL

Weare offeringan attractiverar^eofvaluable Jaigecompany
benefitsincludmgnon-contributory pension and lifeassurance

scheme,tip to28 days annual holiday, loan facilitiesand freebanking
aftera qualifying period. Burstrate working conditions,flexitime
suteSdeedcestaurantandan activesportsand social club.

Pleaseapplyenclosinga comprehensivecvtotheRecruitment
ManagenThefaintCreditCairiCompany limited.ChartweilHouse,
365C3jartwellSquaie,So[itiiend'On-SeaJ EssexSS25SX

Addcreditto
your career... Access

r-

ShiftManagers
FoodStqrage

andDistribution
clIUOOO SouthHumbenskte

andEastAnglia
RossFoods and Yowg's SeafoodsareapoweffJcnmbinadonin the Easwnovmg.

frozen foods marker.The reorganisation ofcokf score warehousing fatilitfes to serve

a major national network of final dberibution depots, has created management

. openinBin bothSouthHunbersideand EaseApgRa.

. Responsible for ajl srorage and distribution activities within yoirunit, jouwfll

operateon a shiftrota bash which combines early and lace shift duties.

Agedbetween 28 and 35. key qualities should indude the abSty to demonstrate

professional rmmagement skids, drive and enthusiasm in the leading of shift teams.

with excellent communication skiBs. This will have been gained from Sne

rr&naeernenzexperience in major foodstorage and distribution facSties combininga

knowledge ofmodem warehousing management, stock control and hafldfing systems,

and a dear grasp of efficient distribution.

Akhocgh an education todegree JcveJ wixh a qualification in warehousing,

distribution or transportation, is ideal, sound management experience sperifkatyin

this field following a reasonable education.wW be acceptable.

h addition co a competitive starting salaryand gmerousretoadonaaastance. ihe

pace and she of this majorgroup of companiesaJkwn excellentopp^^
per

^mllaS«tsI stating how requirementsaremet should be sent to the

Company’sselected consultants: PeterJon«Peisonnel Services, 88Kennel

Ride, Ascot, BerksSL57NW.Teh (0344) 883787 (24 how-telephone message

answering.

/v
fboss

anaaer
Career prospects in contract furnishing

„ _ ^^.wichori contract You willbeconsideredforthe postif

Our cfent,
an^abHsteacaTOraci* ^ alreadYQperB^g as manager

furnishing selPnotivatEt? rn a similar position or havegoad

Kap£2?Sfl^35-'« whown confid- managementexpaTencewhich you

SSXvfmajlrpSftnheimple- are readyto caprtafiseon.

Pan- .
. „ meetinnand usual benefitsassociatedwith a

simple designs a

SAFETYANDDESIGNASSESSMENT GLOUCESTER
The Generation Development and Construcfon Division ol theCEGB located al Bamwood.Gloucester, contains the
cenlres oJ engineenng expertise witfw> tf»CECB inrasped ofpowergeneratingplantandassooatedsystems. Tha
SafetyTechnology Section specifies the safetyguidelines toe the design ol nuclear reactors, and procuresandassesses
salety reports and submissions lor afl reactor types i.e. Magnox. AGR,PWR and the Fast Reader.

There are a rwmberol vacancies wlthintta Safety Technology Section and appfcatons are invited lorpostsinthe
tallowing areas:

Reactor SafetyEquipment Appraisal, inducting the detailed examination of tircufry for high integrityelectronic art
fight curreni prelection systems. Applicants for these postsmust have recentdesignexpehenoeand knowledge oi

highieliabiWyassessmeraiecfHTiques.

Radiation Physics, inducting the assessment ofradioactivity sourcetemtsandassessment ofraefiatfon doses.

Transient Analysis, invoh/ingthe fueland plant behaviourunder taut conditionsincludirgbeycrtcla^ basis everts,

and structural dynamic analysis under seismic conditions.

Faufl^ Even Tree Analysis, incfcafingreliafa^arKlfunctfonafaseessmenta, forreactorsafeguards systems.

Candidates should be quafified Physicists. Engineers or Mathematicians as appropriate for the above posts. Candidates
should possess a good degreeor equivalent: candidates for the safety equipment posts should afeo have quafificatipns

leading to corporate membership ofa senior engineering institution. Relevant experience would bean advantage,
although not essential except for ihe safely equipmentposts.

Appointn^isvvfllberTvrievYTlhinftTelobowingranges:

Second Engineer rising to£14^56perannum Third Engineerrising to £122D7perannum

Application forms, obtainable from the Manager o( Personnel and Administration, Central Bedricity
Generating Board, Generation Oevefopment and Construction Divisior,Bamwood. Gloucester
GL4 7RS. (Gloucester (0452) 652830) should be completed and relumed within 1 2 days of this

advertisement EnvelopesandcorrespondenceshouldbemarkecTConfidential'andqucte ihevacancy
reference number 53185. Previous appticams need not re-appfy.

The C.E.G.B. is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

CENTRAL ELECTRICITY GENERATING BOARD
GENERATION DEVELOPMENTAND CONSTRUCTION DIVISION

Marketing - Kitchens andBathrooms
c£l6,0004*car

with excellent incentivepackage of up to 25%

Overtwenty per cent of this highly regarded oompany’te tamover derives from the sales of
kitchen and bathroom equipment, thereforei it is easy to establish the high level of this

appointment. Not so easy to define are the particular skills for success in fufly and profitably
' developing these two consnmec markets. Undoubtedly, retail marketing experience, and this

could be in the fashion goods area fra- example, is essentiaL However awareness of the

continuing change and improvement in designcould bem important as the conventacaaLPIl

and advertising activities. It is possible thatneed to establish new businesses -mil be
identified in which event experiencein obtaining Tatum on suchinvestment 1would bo
valuable.We seek therefore good allround marketingexperiencebut allied to sound
commercial judgement. Tfeis isnotan appointment fortieiainthearted lorjudgemrnt cso

results is inevitable. Success however will bangveryasnsfcferaMerewaxdsiuthia long
established and commercially soondgroup.

Male and female candidates should send fullcareer detailstoGraham Olfva-quoting

reference 5004/GEGO.

BROOKSTREETEXECUTIVERESOURCESLIMITED
63 Oxford Street,LondonWJBIRB. Tbl: 01-4377711.

The EieaitixTSdectictuCompany of the IfeRDOKSTREEI^ EmploymentScmceGroop

marketing manager
S.Home Counties c. £17,500& car

Soles Training

Pharmaceuticals
AbboTl LaborertoriesUK ispartofa $3 bilGon pluscorporeiSon

manufoefumg end morkeijng c wide and prestigious range of

health care products.A recentstudy hasplaced itamong thetop
twenty mod admired organisafions in the US.

We are seeking a dynamicand experienced SafesTrainerfo join

our pnafesskxial and well respected team offbur.^The basic

manuals and computer-based training programmes are well
established. The need now is for someone to utilise these

resources to develop a sales team able to defiver resuffsmen
increasingly competitive environment.

Wfe ore keen fo identifyan oufgoiog and rwffienf nxfwAjal,
probably aged 2&40, vnth a proven trade record in

>'
-i* i m : i- ii'-r-

experience^ Probably wiHi a Degree in life Sciences but more
im porfantiy with the abifityjo conveyfedtracdvifcxTna&xi man
understandable and enjoyable way. ^

Youshouidseethepositionascm opportunityfodaretapycMisetf
with a progressive and hkjblyaxxesshJ company, The attracthfe

salary paacage mil indude a company car, BURA, and
assistance where necesscsy wdh relocdionto Kmt
Contact Jo Gandc^a on 0795-4563371 to discuss the positionend
arrangean interview where appropriate.

f±y= =i
AbbottLaboratoriesUmtocWtueenbaiioilga»KBrf

Hoaifti Cara Woridwfdo

Our rlj^t ja part ofa major international companyand marketleader in

its sector, designing,- manufacturing, distributing and supporting

specialist industrial productsinhigh volume.

They seek toappoim aMarketing Managertoleada small team covering

product management, marketing services, NFD, publicity advertising

and promotions (customers'specifiers). Key tasks include working

closely with;a large technical sales force, market research, pricing,

competitor activity, market planning and distribution following through

intodemand forecasting; sales budgets and production programmes are

all co-ordinated through the marketing department.

Candidates, male or female, aged 30 to 35 will be numerate graduates

. and marketing professionals with a highly innovative approach, asound,

record of achievement; able communicators and with outstanding

leadership qualities.

The terms and benefits of this appointmentare Tery.-stliacrira-aad
indicative of a major international company.

Please send full career history, in total confidence! to;

Derek Dodds, quoting reference lB&'DT,

MainstayManagement Services Limited,

34 York Street, Twickenham, MiddlesexTW1 3LJ.

Hek 01-891 3301

MAINSTAY
tmmmmmmmm Management Services mmmmmmmmm

r*,vr*. •£:>* •._!* ‘.*n - r*r
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Sales I
>* Opportunities

§J

in South West, Midlands, ||
: East Anglia and the North ?3

This is yarn- opportunity ft> join vdiat we know to be the most
effective and successful sales team in our industry: As a

\..f Technical Sales Representative you will be responsible for da
' - •. developing within your area a first class business relationship

i. ivith architects, professional staff within Local Authorities,'

. . contractors and major builders merchants.

j- Ideally aged 25-40 you must have several years significant sales

• experience, together with an appropriate formal qualification.

Equally important, however, wtil be your character resourceful*

^ ness and motivation to succeed. |f||

??!-. \Ve offer a competitive salary; a 1-6 litre company car, and the $||
! J benefits and career opportunities you would expect from a vsjM

major organisation. These mclude 25 days annual holiday and f*|
ilt/ a pension scheme. •

jV* Please telephone for an application form, or send a full CV - fPl
together with details of current salary to: Alan Dawson,

^ rwsonnd ' Manager; Kedland Bricks Umited, Graylands, |||
Horsham, West Sussex, Teh Horsham 61161. K

I Redland Bricks I
^1^Built-inqualityBuiltin siyle.

Tradii^Manager
VniFhffllfflrinegotiating^

^IhisinaiMii^team
NarffifirnEn^and c.£14,000 plus benefits

iHyafaaM8tohamiealjnTpactoepr^tperfoiTO-«aCTt»awidg
.if >ha , »"nw>|iirg^, as>r,T™iif*T T^vftmfffl,Vir gugwfaoduets.Jto»eraiyjMHnladnMiettiJMi*B3kfeapdanew

TECHNICAL
Central London

iggiigni

GENERAL
SALES MANAGER
Based accessible toWest London
(Relocation expenses where applicable)

£20,000
plus bonus+ choice ofcar

Ourtifenf is a iriuffi^miBcripoundm^twxWvwdeman^^
distribUorols^5eit>!yBn^neeredCQnsun-^pn^

As a result of oontinufog product innovation aid carMnyetpanston,

the above seniarmanagement position wil appeal to a iwfessfonai sates

mansger with a sound knowledge of the consumerdraaWe market and proven

track- record of negotiate at the Hghesllsvefefdeal|ynlh0C(Xtsi|na'

eteclronics field.

Aaeti 32/45.you wffl report to theSates'DkectorandwS be tesponsfote for

. . V f
1 » * »"tA

major inctependent and mullipte accounts-

Y<xivwll bea competent businessmanager^
ptanrtng bud^ts^- satesfonscaste and achieving thesetomeat tfie competfiy s

sales o^ectives.

YouwfflbeOTWfigrafpertaftfrecompary^eedttigpiansirfteJiiira

andwB be expected toshowai agteand enogebc woriaigfTpitaa lewefsto

achieve success.

ForearlyconSktera&m ofthis vacancy,pteasetohphone

Watton-on-Tbames (0932)246321 quotingreference 371.

Lloyds Bank Chambere.83Kgh Street,^Wblton^-Tharnes. Surrey, K1T21DT

Chemtech

TMQ Chemtech is pjrt of an Internabon at . group
^penalising In the supply of nimkey. plants to the

lood, pharmaceutical and assoaated industries.

To Btrencthen Its field sales force, application* are

Invited, therefore, Irom Mechanical or Chemical
Engineers for:

1. U.K. Sales Engineer

2. Export Sales Engineer

c. £10K + Car

c. £10K + Car

The UK Sales Encineer should he able to demonstrate substantia] experience' in-

direct customer contact in the relevant market*.

The Export Sale* Engineer wilt Sdcatlv be aged 25+ and must have a good working
knowledge of French. German or Spani.-h. ...
Benefits include a pension, life assurance and company ear.

rie»*e write In ronfider.ee with detailed CV. to P. K. Style*. Sales A- Marketing
Manager. TMCI Chemtech Ud., 448, Basingstoke Road, Readlnc, Berks HLG2 0LP.

who abookl have a Hmnnraai of five years in a
managpmtNd-pqMcn Pffrt, pfflWffWt H TO4nhnt llP Pft

ONC quafifiotioa or a full torimjtAmfc-

c

ertificate.

You wH bebetween 30and 45 yearsofage,Ihe in the

GreaterLondon area and have a proven track record

m ibo PBBnteMPOe Rrtrf of lyahn^ . girf Sir

ccssditi<BringequipiuenL

large staff of makiteimuce peraotmeL
coniprebeasive technical reports,

istratree duties and dkot

TECHNICAL SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
We wish to appoint an experienced technical
sales representative to be based at our offices
in Edgware, North London.

The position offers excellent opportunities for
a self-motivated and enthusiastic person to join
a well-established and respected company.

Aged between 54-45 years, the successful can-
didate will be educated to degree/BA level or
equivalent in a suitable scientific/electronics
subject, experienced with computer peripherals,
preferably data collection systems for analytical
instrumentation, including printer/plotters and
flatbed recorders etc.

Knowledge of business administration essentiaL

A competitive salary, company car and the'-usnal

benefits are offered.

Application in writing only please with CV.-to:

Managing Director,

Earaf-Nonius Ltd.,

BGghview House.

165/7 Station Road,

Edgware, Middx. HAS 7JU.

CONTRACTSALES
EXECUTIVES

{Male/Female)

NARNFLAIR LIMITED is a growing

carpet We manufiactungr in theUKLanda
memberof the Naim International Group
which is a whollyowned subsidiary of

UnBeverfiLC. .

We requireCONTRACTSALES '
•

EXECUTlVES'forlhefoflovving areas:-

'

l NORTHERN HOME COUNTIESAND
SOUTH-EAST ENGLAND.-

2. SOUTHWALESAND SOUTHWEST
ENGLAND.

The successful canrSdate wifi be
required to promote the s^ofNaimflair -

Contractproductsto specters,' Architects,

Contractors, Lcx^Authwities.ComnTefCiaf'

'and Industrial concerns. *

,

#1"
^The pbation carries an stttraj^iresalary

andexerfentoohdBions ofemploymerit, plus
aCompanycarandfringe benefit

. .
TTios&inteiestediiould writs NOW;. ..

giving fid detafe of age, qualifications,

experiencetodateand currentsalary to:

m MrsX Taylor;

Personnel Department,
Nairrfflalr Limited,

'

rmtwem P.O.BoxV
Kirkcaldy KYI 2SB.

SANDUSKY LTD
Glenrothes, Fife

We areasubsidiaryofan AmericanCompany
manufacturing large cantrifugally cast

cylinders in ferrous and non-ferrous alloys

and havea vacancy for a

FOUNDRYMANAGER
The successful applicantwll be: •

• Qualified to Graduate standard (BScdr .

HND) in Metallurgy orFoundry

Technology;

• Experienced atsupervisory level in

‘Fbundryprocessesandtorequipment; * •

2B40yeareofage(anyoneoutvwtfa .

’

age range need notapply).

TheCbmpariyoperatesa.contrtoutory
1

;

Pension Scheme wthTifeassuranceand
permanent heatth benefits. "

.
.

Assistance wiU be given whhretocafion

exposes. -
,

i

•

Appficat»nslinwriting, should be adefressed;

tothe Personnel.ManageL

Open to maleand temafe applicants.

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
APPEAR TODAY ON
PAGES 29, 30, 31
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TOTAL LQRIHSER SPECIFICATION

S4B 2»£ Auto -lapis Mua,;_umr-. doth, -AC, .

ABS, WE, S/ST. :16.000m -
Siwaao

SiB MMEC Sinful i^. crsamjfeiour.
SIB 50OSEC TOstk*. crearn- hide.-ieats meins. °™I° rjj 195

S3A 5WEC
l<

TWstlVr^ tan'‘wio^'‘R7ST." i^fmoisT .

SAB SSteEC.LnpiS, -cream MdJ*- ,ur “»;•
.

S3A SWMJe”C^'fiis "erecsi," velour, Xir con-,

«A SSoff'
SUL'SSOSL -Crass* white'. birth. hjdev ABS,. aIJoy**

I 83* sawi^' S0vBr°3ue, blue' cTotK alloys." CC^B/^T
E»J95

SiA 3S»3t?

<K
Pertrioi

"

' fi (

StA ZS^™Classic” "white/' blim ’ctotk atiayz, CC

84A 2^L
T

’ LiRbi?Kory" ’Hentii' doth." arii»ys^
K1.3S5

S4A S^L%rhit^^ d^‘5"speetU flilow,' B/STO,'^^
&3S Z8ftiuTi»nai

'

red, yf‘
lU^SS

KYZB08L Mawgffoeso, -tan.- dodi, alloy*,
^7395

US -5WSEL ^irtiirUcite.
“ gx'ey Side.1-' ESR. iiioys.

Ef STS, R. hf. II #Wai ....g...-...^-. E3B.*»

S4A 5SOSEL Champagne, brown velour. ESR. auoys, --.

EFS, XV R/ST. P.WOm, ..... E^88S-

StB 500SE Cbarapasne, bran! velour, EiF. alloys, __
fl/aT. tiOQai Voc’* reJr"rr

6aW '

SAB 280E Manganese. cream .velour, ABS, ESH,. cu. ^
alloys. R/5T. C.MMhji -....-• ..•--;SKu.'"W -H-39*

•

S1A 23oe_ Lapis blue. Wub doth, ESB. WW,

33T 22fc3 Auto. sieoiT red, lan doti MSR. alloys.

R'ST, 21.500m Mi-VniT "10,
•

84A 1ME Auto, Cypress green. ttn dots, ESB, “"T*
, .

u.'KHkd — -H'”
.

MB BMW 735) SE 5 speed. Polaris. blue velour,
-

mom,.- LSD. R/ST. B.OOOm...
S5A B&nge Borer. Met. blue, beige velour, 5 epeea,

B Back, R/ST. 13.3M to. -- Ol&S

’ OUR SENSATIONAL METRO &

MGNR'jQ DEALS MUST BO APRIL 9Sh—HURRY

!

HARTWELLS OF BANBURY LTD

Tel. (0295)- 51551

Turning a buyer

a
“TAKING the sting out of -4bo"recessions have been on

car acquisition" is one of Hie businessiside-The

those t)topian«»nding ideas ma-
which -would find, favour on company cars, and I

with any motorist, especially ^ tend to pash
in. a - weak when the AA more, people back into the

has calculated that it is private car sector,

costing something o\er “But the

£2,1)00
.
a year even to im ™'

a mini car. • accept car as a means of
Bat it was pat forward as a transport rather than As some-

practical possibility by a senior- thing sitting on* the drive and
motor industry exeentive, debat- looking, pretty-
ing wkfi his colleagues the pros- . «’n Won't be 'cheap motor-
peefcs for the snrviyal of the w b<,t I think people will
garage. trade in the 1990s. ... -want- tar know in advance. what
' The ; key word

;
is “acqnisf- it will, cost them, so that they

tion.” You would never actually can budget for things like holi-

owa the car. you would rent it, days -*nd leisure activities,”

just like the telephone or hired Leading manufacturers would
IV.' Tax, insurance and servic- have to take marketing action

nig would all be. indnrhrd in to expand the total car market
the rente! fee.

.

.After two, or because they would be faring

perhaps three years, yon would increasingly fierce competition

change it for a new. model—at for tfce consumers’ disposable

a renegotiated fee. income.
' Mr Christopher EHis. dfneo Austin Rover’s director of

tor in charee of dealer develoo* U K operations, Mr Malcolm

ment for Peugeot Talbot, told Barbour, told.
.
dealers they

•be Motor Trader con- should pay particular attention

feretice that he believe* some to the increasing number of

new initiative along these lines women now buying cacs,

will be necessary to raise the up dramatically from nearly

new-car market to around the 270,000 in 1974 to 4 1 2,000 last

2,000.000 a vear marts by 1990- year. The average age of new

At .present, 98 per cent af all car buyers, .had. tdso risen

new car sales are made to steadily over the past 10_yea;s

existing owners, who change —buyers over 55 accounted tor

their cans every three years. 30 per cent, of tote! sales last

Although his former duet. £ar, reguesenbng half a millBm

Mr George Turnbull, cam- cars -

Fleiua 950 PcipnUr flSS'IS
niifcvaa Sunny 1-3 G» ... £1*9-33
E-ko-i -iTjEt 3-«Ir-
Manti-go 1600L ...

CJviUer 160B L Hitch
M«TS 1-6L Hatch ......
Orton 1300 t.L
AMT4 I Dlesd Vo

f148- 74
6153*61
£167*65
£167*70
£164-43
£115*74

Above month.’y rvofahk retard la o
lour-ycjr OrJculH leose nnd ate snb-
j. CL IQ VAT. .TSlICrs SOJr leJKh- .L*&P
purUwsr on hire contract atoo aajU.
abiv. For nr.iten dsiuils on ibe

above or tor anj -vrhitle teqruhed,'
pitrjsc cun I Bui;

mm CONTRACTS Lib. ,,

J
ibatn i'oad. Lichf^lito
U0> MSI 4 69X 1 '

TcL (054=2) 55203
LAfler honrs Ans^'Wi- service)

NOT IAIPORTS

* *

MAZDA exstock

At Advantageous laport Prices

3S3 nalchbsdc,. .4 ,spd OB., 3^3.50.

325 Saloon, 5 Spd ... UK. 3,270

626 LX Saloon £IB. 4.490

636 CLX. 1-6L. H/Ek. isiL S.0M
626 LX, diesel saloon.
4 spd fIB. 5,17#

626 GLX, 2- L. Coupe OK. S.259

RX7. coupe,. ..Silver. . .

.

Mot .......I.......... ttk 1036
2-2 L. Diesel Van '..Vltt S.T39

InrItides freight from Dublin To
LacrpooL-Holyfipad. For details'

Tels- Dublin S78767/676M6

Wembley01-9083577
1

alloy wUetb. A-B.S-. werwo, 1-

owner Tnll amlco hfetory
£22. 450

380 St 10*4- CA» signal rrtv
blacfc tfnlhrr. • alloy -whoris.
electric huidinn. sleirb. 9,500
mll-s £21-450
230 GE T934 '(AT A«rar sOviI
Mack-statO. oniMt,—6.600-raHe

£12.958
i* r»B Brmo <* Cjmmnmf

NumbercnecarS
msmsmss
UK SUPFU6D AMI IMPORTS

Our Pile*

Metro City X 63.693

Metro MG 1300 €4.650
'

. Maestro MG EF1 S6.46&
Montego 1 EL - 65.5Z5

Abvjyi over 40 ears in stock.
‘ lnunadlatn(24hr)Mwp *•

#130 dvaUdjta Nissan. Renault,
;

,
vw. Fort. Peugeot. -

653 HIGH R«9.
HKCHLE7 HTE aoz

- HI-446 6644
(4 lines)

BRADSHAW
WEBB

900 5t *33 Y.- astral silver. ABS.
rl»:dU, ailore. r/co&Sr. only 9. pop
miles -.. £34,230

500 SEX. *83 Y. met. prtrol/blar.
- AHh. -T-.-IH - - CC-H-, WrooWuiodlu,

,

e/saota; - alloys, r/eaw., 25.000
-rnilr*' £23,050

980 Tt ’M B. classic white,. auntie,
elwtnda.. r/facing tea:, ricaas..
7.000 mOea ...TT7. £17.450

180 E *84 B. wWte auto, alrgbM
vv'tnda.. r/costu - £18.790

198 -85 B. Silver, who efiooriwtnOi.
r/case.. 2.000 ml*. ...... £11.790

01-493 7705/01-353 7392i

pi9B99MV««
TOP DISCOUNTS .

'(

L .Jmmetijato delivery all j
r makes, most models. rAJso
f .-best ;

• leasing . rates. No| <

imports. Do. .not ,biv 4
belore ringing. . - ,

MOTAFJLE L7P*: 1
' HERTFORD

--09B38139f3/S53‘A36

.
VAN LAARHGVQI Cm

.
... .HOLLAND ..

-

... . .PHONE 40-424055
:TELEX 5f?H HE ILA ML'

.

JHW M.3I R»}D-,Faoory ng. Jlg-
wwaficaTTini. 4 dr. anto . Rr»B*e)
-IVIrtTlB tULellOP.-Willl HSU. UfthUlC.
223. 370. 31). 350. *00.-558.
54l'. 545. 682. Price DSL 29,700.

MOTORING JOHN LANGLEY

ALL those company car drivers

waiting for a reasonably
priced, genuinely British “ hot
shot ” saloon have an answer
today with tbe announcement
of a turbocharged version of
the MG Montego.

On the published performance
figures, with a claimed top
speed of 126 mpb. and 0-60

snph in 7-5 secs, it is more
than a match for its rivals

from Alfa Romeo, BMW and
. Saab. At an expected price

around £10.000 when a goes
on sale later tins morath,

St is also very well
_
equip-

ped, - with, items like
,
a

steel sunroof, power steering,

stereo radio /cassette player,

electric windows and .eieo
tricaliy onerated door mirrors

fitted as ’standard.

What it lades, compared with
its upmarket foreign rivals,

is the distinction of a sepa-
rate body style, though the
cachet of the M G name,
and bigger spoilers, may
help. It is also roomier than
some of the foreign, opposi-
tion.

Bat its main appeal is as a
quick, sporting all-rounder

whidh should still be' reason-'
ably economical to run. Tbe

- turbocharged “ O " series

two4itre engine churns out
150 bbp (as much as the 2-8

litre iniected Ford Granada)
and pulls well from, quite low
speeds.

It is generally quiet and does

not fed particularly fierce,

though there is enough power
to produce some tug on the
steering when accelerating
bard. The extra acceleration

MG Montego

Turbo
was immediately obvious,

even when compared with the

lively new Rover 216 Vitesse,

when I drove them briefly in

quick succession.

Compared with the Vitesse, the

Montego is considerably
faster, has a better ride,

partly due to its longer wheel-
base, and is much roomier in

the back. But it is some
£2,000 more expensive.

For the performance, the official

fuel consumption figures look
good, aided by the excellent
Honda five-speed gearbox.

Even on the urban test cycle,

it recorded 28-2 mpg, with
45 wpg at a steady 56 mpb
and 30-6 mpg at 75 mph.

The ride is firmer than on the
standard Montego as a result

of revised suspension settings

and the addition of a rear
anti-roTi bar. pins higher
speed rated HR tyres on alloy

wheels. High oreran gearing,
equivalent to 25 mph at 1.000

rpra in fifth, helus to give

quiet and economical motor-
way cruising.

However, the new bish-per-

•fonuance version of the MG
should giye an image boost
tn the whole Montego range.
After a rather disappointing
first vear, Monteso sak*s are

beginning to take off and
were running very dose to

' the Sierra last month, aided
by substantial discounting.

gffig “s srsMtfsss
<*„ifrra

.

si" s!
TjJ to M of

Acqozation
. motorists switched their service -»- 1 -g ir\ j

assft-L?sK 5* ® eLt-raE Fordhopes go on Granada
a rapid increase into what can ^ ^
onlv be termed today as- con-
iTft/* hirp fur thp nriv^tfi know wtot it Tca’lly costs to

Kdfridual® own_your car after the Budget

it vtouS^wSbaMy ^ITSSsSS S*
<

^FA^’s
mB^Ur

S
6u& -aiMruus SSJKL-rSa
houses to .produce ratable

FOR THOSEWHO HAVE READ
THE REVIEWS,THERE IS ONIYONE

LOGICALCOURSE OFACTION.

OF NOTTINGHAM.
CALL (0602) 582 831 OR TELEX 37621.

,C

£?"5£ wB.'talSSt-*SSS*«
that^wai an^fibstacie *»TOr* about 8,500 mSes a year,

for many potential new car ,'gS*?
1

’’SSa— *84

St JSSSta iSmSc- to^lsoo^
ought also be needed,

29*842 (26*388): 1501oc to

1L ucpcnua UVIT ah u vvu- .ilviai m «#vi oui^utu standing

sjxucted” said. Mr Ellis guar- charges.. Accordieff to the A

A

?
dedlv. “The purely private car it ranges from £537 a year, on
market has been growing the. smaHest cars to £2,317 on
-steadily over; the T>ast'20 years UBe biggest.

-

FORD executives are hopeful
that their new Granada will

restore some profitable sparkle

to sales of big cars in Britain,

down by half oqsr the past five

years. But after a tantalising

first taste of the new cars in

Germany last week, * 1 still

wonder how traditional Granada
customers will take to the
blandly -aerodynamic hatch-
backs. Are they sufficiently
“ dignified ” for business

buyers?
- A top-of-the-range Scorpio 2.8

Injection, with the latest four-*

speed automatic gearbox, was
impressively refined and stable

-In lashing rain. At 85 mph, the
loudest sound-was the splatter

of rain on the heated screen,

and a hiss from toe tyres; at

lower speeds,' wiper noise

became intrusive.

The heated front seats were
the hottest I have experienced
—-ideaLfor keeping the fish and
chips 'warm! They-’ were very

comfortable and there is an
enormous amount of leg room
in the back, -though in contrast

the boot looked surprisingly

shallow. £u a crash stop, the
standard anti - lock brakes
worked perfectly, pulling toe

car up in a straight hue with-

out drama, with the dectroafc-

aHy controlled on-off braking
being dearly felt through the
pedal
For a car likelv to cost about

£16,000, I thought the interior

was a bit drab, and wc were
averaging justover 20 mpg.
After that, a two-litre injec-

tion version with the manual
five-speed gearbox felt slightly

twitchy in cross winds, perhaps
because of the lighter engine
in front, and was also noisier.

Ride and seat comfort were
still excellent, and in some
wavs, the Four cylinder car felt

more sporting, even if it was
not quite as quick as .the bigger
VS.

commercial!
: DIRECT:'
IMPORTS

•i;CAN SAVE MONEY -

OF. MOTORS (WEXFORD). LTD.
Harbour Lndgfc-BoMltoB. Bra

.
Tat 010 3S3 3233180 -

- ILK. AGENT; LYNETT6HARRIS^
Coppac MW. MwHti Rdad, MootsaSa/

-5waraoE Tot (IJ792> 7S6800
"

ASI0N MARTW UGONDA
- ' 1981

6JXHJiuSle8only.
Condltina -.as new. Flnidud - -In

GoM wftb - tanned leaHier
interior^- . - .,»,

£34,950
TbL- Mr Craft ei-ses <SM even/
vkenils. or daytime 01-6*1 WU1.

AUM AND VOLKSWAGEN. — Latest
madria. *83 apedflcaUoB, Bust deals
ro-vbr.—Sralibildd 109861 365lt._

Airoi*' ' vw. :&oocco. quattro
i m*. KL-rneH prlcaa. DtUverlea aftj-

. -wtwro: Is- tbo- UJC-Wa .really '60 :uy
• narsar. Ttl:

-

0902 bOMlT^* • -

WHITE AUSTIN ALLEGRO, t-SL.
. uYN 328W. Fartect oauUdon. MOT
fr. 6/2IB3-. 2.800 mb;, wi-Jp, Taa^tT

- until 2813/86-. OSen wlcom
'.

. ra-ooo- toL. Qi-608 '*027-

mumomm.
HOLLA)©

PHONE 40-424055 .

TELEX 51213 KEljLA NL
BMW 6361. KSD. FaeUnr ««» UK
apeciflciKoa.

.
Graphlin merlanpeait'
with extna, abtonaaijo,

.

Isu
bdew Interior.
SiMaUIK 1990. 403. 390. 20S.
4?8,

DISCOUNT PRICES - - -

Niw ban. .afl makes. (mnutObte detiwnUK tupwed uM ddlnml ndocni reMa
i*BN8B i*Dd HP. PX welcome.-. BUY'

- ADTOFUBT and SAVE
LbtkJon 01-755 0051 •

Gtaapow 041-636 1947.

ALWAVS A , SELECTION OF BMW
inr.WakJroc
imeH anenca.— - ..id Moldiloue

-D6SJ 686666. Loosing teras availBbla.
Cash paid Cor sour mdstinB.

.
cax..

lelrphonq n» today. •

ASTON MARTIN DBS..VB. 1973.
.
Maroon., cart., automatic, als eahaast.
Superb condition. protHblsr b»u of- Its

-,«9c on road rodaar- Driven Or awwt
1 owner 9 mn- Pries £7.500. No
-' ndgulBes please. .Trl. boms . Ascot

21263. o«ce Reading
,
507896-

FOUD BS TURBO Escorts, custom A
; >:aodanJ ta_«Cpcfc- Abo XUS. XR2.

1393/1411.

LEASE MASTER
RACftSOAD MOTORS LTSL

‘

. National Contract Hire
-

:

BMW 3]8i.4-4r . . . Dow £63- pW
Mantear 1 *<L - . ftOip £3fi'S0w .

Sierra 7600L ....... from £40 pw

Sralier 1600L .... from £4T. pw
r rates are iho, lowest, -and w«-

.
• : .boy your existing ears. •

Trf.: D922 6121*1 /27451 J 1

for a quota on any dtfier -vehicle
-

: _r ustirs of :

StrttUcml-uoOO-Aron

NEW AUt)IA'0LK51vAGEN.
> Must, MoOds In aiock.

. ;
-

-

Contart QUENTLN NICBOLL6. .

tal. ;oi89.29*477.:

B REGtSTKATTO

-

F
'J, Pewitat. 505 cm

- uloAO. MtieJUc, -Mae.-.
.
law mUeura.

.>(-masraiag' dir*-ctor , chicle- £8.o00
o.aro. Tci. 1 02421 31S391.

COLF OTI*a 3 A h^oor. -colour cbolof.
to stock. Also GTt conwllblu Inti,
campaigns. 01-958 1395/1411

BMWa23i aato.i.*80 W, black (brine

:
W-9A1 4703-_^ .

. . .
-

FIAT UNO "70. OS Finance. Spar
Cense. 39. HprfQelrt Rd. Wimbledon^
D-T-540 3325.

COOT • MSLA,CE TURBO^ICOO speoM

.

Write, 3 dz. ~batc1i. ICOmpb., 99
mpg. A Rew. ig.moiutift- wairanor end
Wraur free sernchw. £4. 750. (02521
513613-

.

TAKE THEPROFIT
On yourn«wcarInvorimenh
Painless Import. YoulakeIh® -

pro®,we dofheworictoy via

Mycar
089539990/71831/2

NEW HONDA CARS
Immediate or early delivery.

Telephone for prior.

THE HONDA MAIN DEALER.
TELEPHONE (04626) 18191.

DAIMLER 4-2 VANDEN P»® «P££. ja<l-

air ei*nd. * r.c. Y rw* JWiril 83-
. Director '» cor. neatly driven atae*
new. Company 3 yr. ™l*«c«nent
poiKT _Oiake*i ivWl- £10.900 ONO.
Tel: Tm»og Concent* Ud. 01-486
8591- Af.er hoorv—FbK9m_2?38..

NEW MERCEDES. BMW, Mlt model!-.
Dbuenl. or to* Irrr lor ejgwn <09331
76099. TX 512242 MIDTUtG.

NEW MERCEDES U.X. aoppUi
- models available. Free Min

now: 0214 985751 (Tl-
vuy. TcJ

NETS
.
600 6SC/5EL/SU 380 SEC/SEL/

SE. 280 SEL/HE/SL, tgOB. W1M-
200/500E. G. Wagon. RHD * LHD.
Conultanta for tks-Iree mlM/arporW
•hirptnq/ jrtoottrod lean- Wtnowr
61547- Tx 849468^^

Bramley
(0483} 898159

26 HBgh Street, Bramley (A281),

Nc GuBdfonJ, Surrey.
' ROLLSROYCE

TOPfuntoni VI, Dak Blue, 8JH miloEUWBO
79 Sher Shadow, Mootbnd. U ,001 525.W5

MERCEDESBENZ
*2500SEC Fall spov. Store, 25,0Ca £25,995

aiSOOSLTakwB^eHttfc.17^00. £W,W
78 500SLC, mo. Hustle, LHD £16,995

83 58QSECFnDmec.Steieo. Cn.995
S3 3KJSE, Shro ESJL, E-W. £17,995

82380SE. Hide. E5R, ABS. 1 3/300.. . £17,W5
80 300D. MinmL AC. EW, 9^00. ... £

9,*J95
S52*0TE,mct Bine, Fall spec, 2^X10 £20,995

71280SL29-2, Black, 11,000 S17.99n

83 280SE, ESR. ABS. EW, MdJOO. ... £16-995

83 2«yrE,met Bloe, Futtipcc. 1 6flQ0 £16,9W

8i230TE, Sunroof. Au io. 6,000. .... £11,995

PORSCHE
84928SU, Antn. met Gold. £36.995

Si JJ Tiiria. 5 liven (Ai)JXO. £M,"*5

83 3jTorbo, While, 1*1 mod.H3flOO £33,995

833.iTnrbo,Red.Fiulspec,(A)9l
000 £.'3,995

83 3J Tnrho, Red, FiiU mcc., 15.000. £31

'823J-ftriio,WbiB 1
Full^eLl6«0 £26,995

KiassasaESSsas
82 9 1 1 Spt, Coupe. Red. &JJXL . ... . £21,995

82911 Spt,Tarei3p<HtSe«i.25 ffXi. U9J95
nni^CoMhe, 36^00. . . . £13,995

$4yiiTtifte, £Sk,So. TTha/r. 7JXX) £27^95
MWiWnThidr. SptSeas^SJL. *16.495

S2944.mec.Silvei; Sunroof. U.OOQ... £14,495

*2924LUX,Rod- SuRoof, S91 Scats.. S-9^95
llM4^Sp«LM«aBhck,10W.S 9^95

SPECIALIST CARS
70M3*entti GtfibESprder,22,000,. . £49,995
33Rmri5UBB,KtM»&15^a0kaa. £49H»
73JaguarV 12 ETypclSossfatci;Anto £29^95
JapurD Type, LongNuscI tdi.. £26^995

7BRu*tiivJ/r2, WTiiit.Aino.MSL.. £22,995

84 Ran™Rowx\bEnc.SI»ct,ACfiJ) £16,495

76 Morgan PIm S,

B

bck.4J3W. ....£ 8/995

81 Morgaa4-4,Browri/Crt»ni.6U00. £ 8.495

84 Renaok-StriwZ Wliite, RHD... H0,W
S5Honda Prelude Ex, Auto. A. LB.. £ 9.495

8SHonda Prelude Ex, Red. 5 Speed.. £ 8.995

80MGB GT Black, ^Wire wfaecls 1SW. g 8^95
62 5unbcaniAIuinc.'E>iallTRestated. £ 7,995

84 RmfEKWtXK3i.flbci. £ 7,«S
25 CitroenCkwerlcaLTbunx. ... . . £ 6,995

PtEASCTB^PHONE FOR SPECtFKxnONS
OPENDAHyWCUJDKG SUMl«SUNnL7pjm:

/Multi Flee!
CONTRACT HIRE/LEASING

FOR BUSINESS USERS
Any make/modal supplied e-9-

Model Contract Hire Leasing

3 yean 4 years

Metro £32.24 £25.07

Escort £35.42 £28.69

Cavalier £44.05 £3&29

.

BMW £57.37 ' £50.76

Astra Van £36.92 £26.19

Transit £42.16 £29.93

All prices per waek excluding VAT
Multi Fleet Servieet Ltd

St Mary’s Row, Moseley \
Birmingham B13 8EF

021-4498222
»

NEW 1983 MG METRO
UK SUPPLIED

Factory, fined radio tiarao Laaartta

player. Fun mtMltcnrrr't warranty.
£4.995 an die rood.

ROVER 2600S—£8,695
“

SAVING OF £3 DOB
Other Minis. Metroa and Maeagga
are available at" larao dlsnaU*

MOTOPORT LTD.
313 Laadoa Road- Croydon
81-880 1409/01-880 7676

Omn 7 day* a week me. bundaya

DISCOUNTS
NOT IMPORTS

ta Slock Now
Golf GTt
AMra GTE Ro»«r 316 V r>*
Flrata XB2 MC Meno
Eicon XH31 Volvo lan modetti

MOTORVATION
01-907 ’»955/09i7<aiSS3

Honrs Moo.-Frl. 9 a. 01.-6 p.m-

ETX Motor Brokers Lid.

PHONE FOR A FREE PRICE LIST

0792 863348 7 days aweek

Pexsof^CarIng>otteaiidTLK.VehkfeBr£dcHfage

Save up to £3,500 on your new car

Twu^lW
EAiHHiW!?

1 MG Metro £«80

f

MorttSoHIS £6545;

IfioaGLSsp £4.047

VWGoTCn £6995

l BMW 323 £10.150]

FksaXR2 £5275

Richard Cound
-BHWmi Gloucestershire

70*3 320/. Bronze. 33.000 ml»-

1S8S lit) S -'ETA. wWl*-
fib.ooo mfa. air. alloy*,
c/l. £9.996. .

1983 635 C9IA, Opal- £18,9>S.
1085 316 Cab. Bed. 3,000 ml*.

alloy*. Wlr»-. c/l £12.905-
1985 735 IA8E. .SaW*. 4.000

ml*. Uhr., pl»lr. £25,998.
1585 635 CSf. Red, 2.000 mis.
pirn., clr, air enji. £26.995.
28 USED BMWl TN STOCK
RBVG NOW FOR I4ST1

FBchardCardUinHed
KINGSHOLM-CSLOUCESTER GU3BO

TMepttoms(P43Z)23456

Our experiencemakes us special

BMW 5351, CT^OO

Full BMW Factory _.
bnllr . SeptemJ«ar

•81. X retlWered. ,WlWe. «IUt tnU
aenrlre Uttory- Prevloo* owraer BMW
wage O*io57 Mini he *eeo and driven
to he appreciated.

Td.: 0491 576275 tdaythnel

rvmsrm.ia-srT̂ :
.

F"bridge 1043S1 33650.

WANTED

NEW CARS
Fiat Uno TO Super £4345
Weft* I IL 64JS5
Citroen BX I4RE £4-945
Peugeot ZOS CRD £5J9S
Escort FR3i £6,445
BMW 3 16 C7J35
CotfCabrni'jn £8595

All makes am supplied

upon request.

Tax Free & Export cars

aranabfe
D*4ur> Th.pli'r>nt’j

Tel: Woking (04862)

26571/68999
Opm Sundays

Used Rolls-Royce
and BenHey

urgently wanted
If Vt>u an thinking at telling - vactr

Kolh-Royce or Bentley, please
telephone Mirtoe/ Footles, Atom
Egcrlon el Leicester. let on

immediate cask after.

Leicester 548757 (oNice/
Grantham 860193 (home)

niycntly rroiUre all makes oS low
mileage car» lor cash. We ara
oartlfolartT Interested In Slercede*.
Jjnuur. Parsehr. Volvo. BMW. Range
Kovvr. rir . Vvr also require e-*tat*
car1 nd mntnr caravan,. Top prices

paid ffld Our oujers will pail.

Telephone 01 -5W 951

1

I
W4MED URGENTLY — TR 1

! Sn-
l jerSiblrt. Frod^rtcL Ctnrlee Ltd. at

Krn.1wr.r1h. Trl- 0926 556S6.
|

PtnFOKM4NCe cKks. cstabUsnrd
:

1 *14b. hir. awrh cars, 01-560 Toil.
BKADSHAW IVEBH rotimrr aE late

c"c
as?' rm™- 0l *4“ ,705 '

SITUATIONS .’VACANT-
B UN-0,'1 (mtalmam mMihI

aad- SEMI - D1SPIAYEO.
wliB. lines or moire space,
ludentt, or- ' double- haa-
capitals £7*50 oar line,
vvnlte oia la caarged
per Its* tnieea. In adatpaa
to Uw. text.

lithBLAVPD ilusioe a.Bgi
• -

-role. >»itb cars* rVpa end
bToticr — £34 Per amnia

' coinsui. etnemrtn. 2W1 bi-
- m-J<q . & . whole column.
. ceenmetm. _- n0I
•; aopear under a custAEed
bradnifl.

mm
\ CV CAREFULLY prepare d-
juaduxicr pmectea by f*r-
(oancl ebicuUm .—- ; Fhaaa
(0276) 2BVSU. •- -

\ Cl SERVICE for top otMllT
ferula. 0905 641124 124 hrei

^tPAL’LE PERSON. REQUIRED
Tor iftepdrotinn . or wages.
Mu*t be expeifmced. Kaor*
9-3. Salary £7.000. Apply Id
writing _to I Oe|«. 119.
Charm*! Cro» Road, London..
w-c.s-

LIBRARY r Kf SEARCH - ASSIS-
TANT. Good -A" V-\*cl» :oi

- inv.h)r Lon ion *:ockbraker*.

I

'Soiid.CJJ.

-

io'P.' G. T-Raa.
Lr.fll 6 CracMhaok. P.ercv

tea

CHANCE IN A LIFE TIME
Ar- >nu .»io.-1h a Iti7h torome

-—it «— i ell me wiw. Age 2Jt .
Ripe 3n Ml on Vi-403 3-5S0:
London area only,

- CITY
A Yicaacy Burtwrr'lBfT-

Trainee Broker. The taccestfaT
applicant will bn aaed

.
33 * eM

oi a Amort appearance. So pee-
r;oua experience neceuary •a* tuO-
ir-Union »IU Or given. For 4
cuBndrntial Inti-nrrw ~— ‘"~

Nichoa«a on 01-385

EXPERIENCED. IndOUtlal
tia'or . laqniyed fog-
t'nl Bod UMe Ajran.
handling icltlnsa. - nln and
iMLiunnie ol ' lactortea and
KereeoiiM ibrnoobout inn-
don 4c - Motor Counuea. tv
crijmt cpportuntt*- lor od-
vance-axgji. Trmra try aiuflL'v-
mmi Wriio or teiephonr ft.
Sorlin. FSVA. TUVA. MB5K.
Robert Irving & Bum*. 23-24
Marsarrt smrt. London Wl.
TcJ. 01-657 0821.

HEAD OP SECURITIES
SECTION

TOUCHE REMNANT, one or
tne larsr-i mdw-mdenl . invr«-
n>-ot managers Sn tbs U.rT.,
eeiat aaecla ondeT

.
mMwwiaoii

<0 ncree ol U-7 buMon,_rc*xntrr
a mature nereon to head' a acutl
•ecanue* lean.' '

' - - -

Candidaun should be eenenmeeu
la aeoarty retUcmeot procrAues
on an jjtcrnjrrmnul tw*a and be
prepared to anticipate ta the
dnrHapmaat oS. rtdtdowi
clarp-titlve- saHry. aop-copgl-
bowrr prqMoo.trtaiBli pUU otter
benedts, narmsBr omooared with
a city Snaarlal tajuimlMi.
BlMr (nid fun C.v_ to;—

L. W. BakerP • • - j,'

Thocbe. Renntant * Ok,
Mrrndd Ronae.
a PotWM* Dg<*-
Londoa EC4V BAT.

7 coft-
OPERATOR. V9 a,a

motivated person rtodnl to
central and proerw eompirtjT
taskai for a aman bureau m
Wrtt BvflecT. ' Stareg. M O.
dual. GCE "A** level tmUrt
and Mathematics. A knowledoe
at aormiao and aaSPpn i»
ctw Etaflfty W rtmttiHWpe II
catennsl. Salare c. ci.iM

S4. plua tone tinuH gratalty.

nb DllS rail C-V.w
». J. WattenpK!. E.S.
Computing Ltd. 42-45. .Rote-

OMAN
' '

Cootpurer fRnrnxntr
13 tnocihj Mitab* name aWon-
meal. Able- -to jm-iramme In 41
lean 1 1 mair level lungoaoea
uting'UiM JPCa-
• ^ " Cartographer
B month* nmle «;h'U* «Mtn-
pirtit. To Bdn*c oa lovou: and
d*5lgrr or mops end reooria.
co-nrdbnte -work ol rtraovhti-
mc-o. co-onliaate printing ol
tnepe.
PI u'.’ forward detailed t—V-.
uuv’ina !•!. SPSSHi. rw;
S.PENCER and PARTNERS,

. ia. Groie.-nor Place
. j• ~ Lcmflon swix tb;;;

SALES-
ADMINISTRATOR-'

Pierce Maintenance provldra The
natloaa] mathtenancu *«rvice ol
tbe* Peerce • Signs Group and
•«rV* 4A addlilonel munbn to
MM -our wtasuni u«b_ .

- -

The KOowMftil eppUout - win
vrork with the Sale* Manages to
produce caatonter presentation*
und provide tne Back-up io *rlL
lav proposal, to a wide range ol
cuMOtneti- Tbt* yea. allnough
nfflre ba*cd, extend* an exctlfrnt
opnortur.liy to develop personal
mum Bair.- A good ednceikmal
background, a tuurral aptitude
lor admlnirtnUon and an ability
to- corniamucalc are Jicceasaty.
Erapkmnrfn packaor Includes an
iwicinr wiary and nve Meek*
- up! holiday. Apple in Alan

idmin. Pearce Maintenance
Jim bed,

.
insignia Home, x™,Akm Ro-id. Laadoa SL14 6AB.

01-602 66J1.

46WJ0QNTW JOBS BY
1990

.(McaJe la -the Semico.
- UKkutrlMJ

And- sow no opportunity
sclete to lota a part ol this
indoury which baa already been
arawtsg and doeetoptng tor many
iraara.
No WUrlona mptrienci <a

fnceeaatal OBdMtir <27 An cr-
crllrst Initial aalea tzatnlnn
couth FoOawtd *7 OS 00-90109
programme designed to ensure
your future career development.
(SJ Real opponmnltleg for
advancement- into middle and
color management noeltfoBS.
t3v Sonerb office faculties <tr-
Unad M help eteate n dynamic
and profemloml win em li ua-
ment- <4t £13.000 in swu first
year on attainment af target.

_ Ideoft- caadJdifcs stnmld bo
34-40 reattang in S E. Engmnd,
Kent/Sumy, articulate. ^ of smart
brotaewike appearano- end. have
a proven track record In thedr
emreee to daw. To arrange an
informal meeting to d/aewsa your
lutore catcar nblratlves pitotra

me between 9JB a.ra. odd 7.00
p.m. oa Maiditmui 106231
682460. - .

-

Usees'
foe rioalble paCKsfiinp conf-
psns, . baseti Xoudoa

,
E-S. -

Good ' salary with
,
eaund'

career pcoopfUa. ,
CjT. "rtl*,

£U.I«122, Do* Tetegranh.
E.C.44. . <• •*.

ACGOUMTAKCY -

A CU. Ak.NTNT. ,112.000.
Mbgmnt. vela- iMseirdli
micro coon «5«. ,07-64*

' oi«i ClatBMu Asy. 64 uob-
dan Wall. ECS- ' -

Commerce; HMsmitI PratmaJon.

ACCOUNTANCY
.

A FREE.VACANCY LIST
fUchain Owen Awaclaw Any.

freepost” tSdn^ECZh ~4AA.

TEL.: 0lsifi8-.tis573.

A KSR. AUOI1 £12,OW) -r.

IVNa. Mixed cliean. tsom.
tvrc/Ab'WMT.HSl CW
Tflun A*7T •

A TAX SNR. *13.500. 4 **..
. C./A bkgnd. Per*-. Corp- Ona
PI folia. LsUh. 14.PCU. 01-
8a 1 76-2 ITimin AD.

.
.

A £12.400 Aadfx - aar. - NNQ-
Snut/urvd- .

and.r exp.
MSgS. Man. Wl c/4'f
01 -111 '7623 Cl reman Agy.

A £13.000 ASSIST; ‘ protect

.

Mnlnl, Phw a.».MiCA«AC
amrat. P.guaJ. ICUAiACCX
miMiml. terra- / csMlne
corapu. 4H-6JK- OI41- Chumaa-
Agy.- 64 leniton Wag EC2.

-AEGIS A PLENTY -

t WANTED PLAYERS:
NOT SPECTATORS

Only.- a - aelecr few have the
Peraotal nuahty required io
meet- lUa auUiange. Due to theniawad expunaiop of oar Surrey
bgyrd office. _two -etecafAn
PoJi ions, ore offered. The »ue-

adW-can^ aged between
2j-45. win beneflt from a com.
SwbesslMB and prafantitmaj
tatn.n*. This, career omp-oy-
ttwnt Oder a ntiary. rnbiua.
tial boaua

.
and the Den nits

uauanr Csaoclaicd with a Group
ft hoar. UMU <Aceeda_t3.000.00u

. HcsposJd Iq: Peter Ererard. Ut;
Kountoeriey .29065., ; . .

FINANCIAL ....
ACCOUNTANT

Snmex
.

v - - £16.000
Qaallded foe uiw iH - Flea
yean poet qua)iButlon - expert.
core p m sound eommnalcdUxif
skin* can -not tor sou .on. ex-
cellent benedts sod lalocaftorr
p^rtwge. _ Chelfeagfisg .

enter
role wtllua the etechcnle,
corapooeai. mdoRry. Kef:

REOD ACCOUNTANCY. »
George Strert, Ocnnsoa or lOi

01-643 9423

CONSTHUCTION
PROPUtTY U£\ tLuKMlNT

LEASING
FINANCE DIRECTOR

DESIGNATE
City Solon Viaola pint Car
odd I r.nn B»n*-nu.
A nnxnnal ee>-i=i:ivn ia hem*
vruuoi I,, ce -ordinal a, n...I:oi
and ncfUiiM Um - Group'-*
fironclol nirt>nj:menc laclna.n^
rORipn'jr htiiKi'IdU,.
ReisenNhllir- will be ro the
Hold .up CMitusy -Board apd
u j uiitiPiiri that » ir*c-
trttul candldata <ViU be
appointed la the mutn of
Group Fnancfal Director.

Previous rxpcrlccce to ti-a
fields covered by the Gioae'a
activitito would b* an tmn*
nflOa
AndUcanta should write wnn
Wll. CV dUAiM to C- P-1 6710.
ailv THegraoh. E.C.4.
MANAGEMENT ACCOUNT*
ANT ai. our group, accmiata
oiDee. Ybu probibly uamad
to tan profeukon. Prrfoiotilv
Qualified Ud .seer tin 4-5
jear# uAuulai nniMia*
Wi are ap expanding
ut em latino map
•beretare seek ami
knows Job coating. .. -

Suiters rotting. You will
*e respotsflilllty for asvmal

mnpaPUa and aag
tUnmad m North We* Surrey-

paid travel HnoWM — not
much and very seldom over*
an hr. He can offer a good
salary, pension ubane and
career opportunity, Fksve
rend e.v. with u£*iy deuDs.
Writ* M Jk*IfilMt-2UK/ M6-
(rtiS, E-C.4.

wrn&m
:

:A ixEanivE

.. -ALLIED HAMBRO
FINANCIAL

MANAGEMENT -

Store, into tbe fatnro with a
compteta Ithegratod range muuual seniccs. Citocfal io oui
MIU.ESV will fie train, d. totsas
p.

o

res* oftvi - conu.i.ou, rail
tTLitwriM drvY-Ksjmdnf -'p.u-'
JBrtsnme _»xa.»ble lo _ci.3ble_ H-

iriled cand-aa^a to quailiy lor
tiss affiau* L-nicc. U. ICO are

mdt *5 and bale tbe d tli-
make the : mM c(

nog -
irUy

uiMAlrUlll-ty ' nog Grsaiai
NKti-On LsmberUy 6862-11.

area managers/
SALESPEOPLE

.J?lr*e* saUng
.
ottMolbatfoa.

are csaaei wet eteidnc Mbit
besting with vast potential
*oarti-i mjuje top earaera £lj.
£20.000 Miatotmn & Nonn
of EooLmd. CoaumasKm eoiy.
CAT 6 Phone coeaijaL

.

Area Mjjawcm aJao required
to omen* arid artca.' Mjoagc-m«W orlev/nTaf krcfrrg eaperR-dce
**'411*1., eseeeuJay in 1350.
Pot en rial rarnlnga

.
r25-.rSC.DMm. MdkiiCi only from area

sales. Car A phone cvecotia).

Tnlepbflye 041 645 ’ 0701W. rj* Crmbuolang
Road. Glasgow G75 1FR.

----- S’Ttffcg Conpoq Sultry
5)^5* We Drovide touli and

unu&IMiou. Qiafi^s

ROURNEMpUTH. — A vacaary“5b for a person wtu aatm

284!

DISTRICT TREASURER
7SCAUE

£ai.B66-£34.873

°W •« Pratnctfon th« .Asttbonty
wishes to appoint to this MiMor
wto» «n»n»ive cspcHmcs to
Bnaoclaj maugamror. The

« btofaet af £143
motion and entphura approsi.
matrly .15.000 suff.
AppUcbUod form, job Descrip.
tioo aad furibrr informalIan
from the D.wrtrt General
S-fairager, aftea«fld Hevrih
AatborltT, TiValbroalc Haase.
Sbarrow Vale Road. SbeHvid.
51 1 BEU. Tel. Sheffie'd i0743i

, 6fi69U. Closing data: 191a
1 April, .....

SALES EXECUTIVE
Industrial Division
re- and expanding

required
of proi

to expand aalea of Present
range of chemicals and minerals
aad also to market research
new "prodoctn Ur U;K. ami
Ireland. -The succewlni aMU-
canL MIS be aged 24-23. wJUi
previous rxpeneuce In ludustnai
aalea. wltn an aptitude for tech-,
nteal /cbetr leal detail. A taiow-
Mt« Of Germany pdraBUncao*.
Comps iMl ve salary subject to
npciKKc, cotuiMiiy car and
other beneflts. Apply In writwg
only, giving C.V., to:.. The
Company Secretory. United
Sterling Corporation Ltd,
bierUng House, lleddoa Street.
Londoti W1R UBP.

TOP CLASS
SALES MANAGER

'

CLEANING INDUSTRY
Statics® bervicea Ltd. P4rt at
the EMM Group ol Comtuntrs.
M aeeuiog « top dw, balm
fitonager, canablr ot making a
ajto-Wan1 runitibuiioa to the
BBk.'S Itgi-riopineat Of Its Grrotrr
Londoti ftra.cn. First rot* sales
track record In the ciranta* . m-
doairy is waenlNri- kxlrrlP'iy
gorm eatery .

P.us
wBI bo oOrred 10 the rtpto un-
didare- Apply. .to aboolnto p«S-
denes to rue MinulM uuec'.w.
CndMa barvicefiTTjtd. I Pfato
House. 53/34. Hnxtoa Saann,
iwm n 1 win. incmuM
KvTor telephone 01-723 bill
tor further tolarawflan.

r

TR-ANS WORLD
AIRLINES

SUPERV ISUR”REVENUE
ANALYSIS

to •»«* In "Ceotral London.
Gradnato or. good buamMS
diploma. Aped

,
tifi to au. Id

develop uuoilnl support I re-

Must. have creative
experience of micro appllLd-
S3S1 particularly »««<lrb;rt.
Starting salary araond EIB.750
+ Inagrs. uei. ucncroua .holi-

day travel toetllti^;. W. rlto

f-7&* wllb C.V. 10 Dipt BUI,
TV* A, £14. Oxiprd Streets Uoo-
dan, Mr 1. Telephone toqulrtea
dtaqnali*cd.

mmms
A 1 BETTER COMPUTER JOB.
. Firid Hivla. Test disan

M-av-Misi. —- Tat. 01-666
6t*3l 124 hour*) Agy.

A IriLE inO-PAUfc GUIDE TO
{aSnidi'll lor E1VOl>E£Ss-
HNC/B-Sc-, and under 40?
Get yours now from SRL
iAqv-> J25. .

GuaPN-jbiny
Lane. W.5- 01-955 6171 Coe

A«lrvr « vf*L»\n‘ ui ravEvrth f
CARTOGRAPHIC DRAUGIfTS-
PERSON rraulrvd tor a Hot
London land nraciu-.
Contact A! in Rhode*. Trt.
383 9287 or 4680.

QttV’rsL PRUV.L6S ENGI-
NEERS trod, rtiarmaeeuMcal
pfant drawn eomian. Contact
lag Humic . MKraTtOnla]
Sen-tee*. S, Sarrfne Place.
NnwcHtia NIC99 1HE. 0652
615135.

CONSULTANTS need cntHn
alec. <H4 C.K./e'lro,
oouer o>m- B-SclCttid- frartto-

G529 259(41. A<n.
CONTRACT SURVEYOR for

aifiietnrvl ttrrl tvurfc. comDBDf.
Cmcral contract adminltra-
ttf-a inriuaim preparation
lnlerlm/fipal aeeouoia. Steel
work bKkgtvmnd an nor an-
tot. Apply Mr B. Eltsunbe.
c/0 S- W. Former and son
.Limited, Courtfam Road.
Lntima, Lendtm &E1S 6HD

-tJUbtil itUIMCS. Eraa Joba u»ti-
-Capital AppM. t>l-8l« .3050.
DLuOU.Afiiy DVt HIGH
IfiCHA'OwvrY Ltu ttraenoy
temun, tne foOuwing btuUur
bwi iM/FI tor luna-ivnu

"tuMlnidia at botn toair
Rinsrvooa and Bristol iHicu:
AuuJl Interiors UeMtins

. ttpccakjaU, AirciMii Slruciiiiai
Dmaneis, Aaxraft aum
tnniuceH- Rlgn,y cumpetiute
aokuriea for penonncl with
Uta approprfash: oap^rlcnu.
7 a: CbriMcmatn Roi-u. rtinp-
wooo. Haute. Toi. 044p4
70241. 1111117. Victoria

' titmt, Bristol Bill «AX. Tel.
0272 3950j 1

.

ENGINEERING
- JVIANAGE*
'-/CUMBRIA'

£JJ«y Enlirld Tubes Ltd fg
a leading poo tv-rrotts tab*
uaniiracuwer and is ciu-
lutuy taucytng ud a major .

lAWjMoa poynnpe ac
\ti,raUig«m, Cumtif ia.
-A am appmiiuitni

. baa
.'Been ' ettapUsaed .iur mt

.

tngincn-ag Manager '

(isajeiicjuuci, whp will
1

a, antic respMiHbiiity lor
Hunt ipsbliatioo.-
ApBilwm ,'i.d 5(1-40
jUiouid be muulOeti en- -

iiutul ULNU or Anrtg
levvli ana imuto brtMdtr
baaed- enprnenee ninjr
mIU enbbio them to tackle

. a range ol engineering
prabicin*.

There are goad benefits
and coadtJcnia of employ-
ment

.

tMMJur wlih ui Tit,

-

brrsalp or rite Hir. caa-
irlbulory pension ud lUo
tooorBJiio aebnne. Com-
mem:lug mlary win be

Atrac-v- aim inrru u aha
» proBt Chare schema. A
company c*r uill br Pro-
vided aad certain removal

. -ertpnue* will
,
-b* paid -

(urperr onprotH-farei to tpja
nractivo tocatipn.

Please apply olvitm details
ol . yout wIiAnUmk.
carear to.dole and present

~

oalafy to;

A. A. Wrlnht. PciMinnrl
Manager, ril.ar- AJiunlnluia
Liuul-d. Pillar House. .

11^,'llS BalU Hood. Ctaol- -

troMm. ulMcmmliire,ULM 7LS.

EjIbv Enltrid Tabes—

A

member ui the Rid Group.

ENGINEERS
Vacancies exirl lor quafUled.
p-chapiul. clccirlcaL civil and
planning engineers. UK and
overvas. Also quantity aoriey-
ors. Background la pouer Mu.
Maiito roads and bridges or
bnlldlnto. Delnih to yrent tor
Perwiinel I.Id.. *1 The Street.
Fetctiani. Lca'herbesa. hurres.
T«l. 103721 379 IBS. lAgyi.

EUROPEAN CONTRACTS
OFFSHORE STRUCTURES

FABRICATION
Ennlnaeri of mo« dlulaUnro
with fabrication »*rd ernvrl'we
rrqulrrd tmmadhiiulc for aub.
eonbjtiar. Super, ofoa dultr,.
MNC mfinmam. turng*an uu-
nuajira nn awt,

,,
DesljB.Inff dbo retro Ired (orUK Md fcurope. Contact:

Imnertornte E.n.F.,

_ , 6JH sertlrra.Lid
Halo Ilone. 15 Young ft

London, w* 5CM. 01-*r
<£tnp. Bum)

•«J37 2301

ta»Am.fU.bCIItlLAL la £l4K
.Capital Anpts. 01-808 dOhO.

Q.C. INtiPtCiuIt with Mil A
Corrosion rvp. HINC fifetal-

huffir or allied subject, tap.
tu surveis. Lquipmcnf Audit
A Platform CcrtlDcation for
med. term contract- Onshore
terminal b»ed with v(slla

oUshura- Yd. ( 0742,537473
or 01-388 2400. C.V. to
bhelaon A Associates. JelU-
eoe house, 374. .Euaton
Itujd, London N1V] 5BL.

v OFFSHORE/ONSHORE
ConuuiAiuuina and inNHmiian
aaguKciu wuiiied tor ottshora
IhmoHmiods and. module
All Utholcal discipline ** re*
onircd. Etocu-lcel. Iiislnimenui-
non, mechanical, pln/ug etc.
Write giving mil drlnln to C.A.
Iu7S0. Uaity TelegrupU. EC*.

PLAN/ESITMATORS UHS5 P in
C. cert. 'U252> *777 id.

QUALITY EMfihEERS to Elec-
tronics /nd.. Id £/7.(lu0.
Cj pi Ul Appla. Ol -BOB SOjO.

SENIOR ENGINEER
wunted Iur let ud rolfee
-tontstMa In tituird Atnca.
Expericuoa with -.team and
elecrlcal power desirable. Agr
40 Mas. Appiiciuioiu by t.,»t
Uwulil show lirief c-v. d, lulls
and . lira telephone cjiuci
numbers - Write 6.E.16TI*.
Dally Telegraph, E-t.-t.

StMUIt E-NGb. Aerospace. M
•• England. Eleciranics I engine
ovenuIMfi deMiin. Sovii*.
0h2» 2511441. Apr-

SOFTWARE AND
HARDWARE AUxHORS
PERMANENT AND

CONTRACT POSITIONS
UK AND EUROPE

WI ARC CURRENTLY LOOK-
ING t-OIl KVS / 61V A inHO,tit,

Ul r L Kl t-N ti.'LD IN A>V AREA
Of HIGH rECUhOLUGY IUMCdAUi-SGihG AND IVELl-
HfsSl AitULLJ prpOHrUhlliLS
IN UUK HIGHLY hUtiCLhM-bL
LNGLNb'LRI.NG SERVICE*
• OKUAAlSATIOM.

Please lend lull career details,
marioo . Kef. R25U1Z2H. io
K. H. Plerpoliii. H'Suuma
Manager, lnlervurope Trchnaimv
Group pie.

. IV 1X1. Denmark
IVolangUom. Berks,

TECHNICAL ALUHOHS E.C.
L«f1d.

moCliTedoa UuW (05441
_5H£*3t

TRANSMISSION LINE
SAUDI ARABIA

Electrical and civil Engineers
for sin- wipe, vision of ahOKV
iramin-nsimi linto under comiruc.
I'on. Oiullhrd la degroe level.
Deealti ro pldUp Dee. Premier
Prraonnal I4d.. 3 1 Tbn Strrel

Leeiherhe-Jd.
379183. i Any-

1

SCIENTISTS AND

TECHNOLOGISTS
A FHEE lao-pags gaida to lab
maiken lor tnaUiemancuuM.
PhysleWe and enqJueer* B.Sc.
M.he.. Pli.U. and under 40?
Cief your copy tod try from
ISPL Mpvl. IBS. Gturnersbury
Dine, W.3. 01-99n 6171
tan*. Hr*, after krai.

CUEMI.cr ANALYTICAL re-
quired tor Lnndoii metal
mnnhitcrunna co. TborongB
ktiowiedg" of inoet precious
metes «-enf(|ri. Eaertfcut
"5P*tfb for aulubte person,
•lisn mlmj- ifcaidw lb A-
pwlraos, Ptoaaa reply to
IQ9&3I 773235.

FIELD MAPFLNG
GEOLOGIST

Onr uaKUle In Oman
urgently wimrei an experi-
enced ai-oloalNti able io take
iluirpe of a field mapping pro-
orantme. AlDhcrive terms, with
tax-free soton hi very pleasant
locations and oro/esnoual team.
Cmttfkfntw mn«t be praduaie
grologlsw. with wbDantial
moptong experience end prosed
ability tn lead a leltu. ror lull

dcralto. write to. or telephone
Immediately. Richard Rnbrrto
Dirrctor, Lon-doijne fn«. -,i

Golden Square. London W1R
4AL. Tel: 0I-7S* 7031 LAm»,

BBPRESQITAT1VES

kSTlDUEIIED COMPANY
recks Vlf monvjlrd m!.-,
pen-ana,-I uw iranaoenien; nod
lap -alt- pmlilon,. Evc*>*elt:
rr munerjilnn plui compaliv
car. CH-723 tilt.

Facsimile s u.ts 152k +
on lainci. Brand lender irom
pie ivnpjn, . ul-9ja ail'i.
eel. 9U,

FIRST CLASS experlriire. *-i|.-s-
peison tenuiird ia -eii adu-r-
tL*in«i -,pj*e on ,--i.ibi|--lied

Middle Last Publications.
>tii*r be able tn .pend one
month away (rorri April IS.£v Urni remunrr.i’hjn, T'-i;
Keith Sneddon. Sal,--- M<n-
.i-t, t. Keasun Publlcjri.in.
PLf'. 0b04 *07388. Air-
time.

ABOLISH GLOOM. We need
Saha Emfoecm, RePs.MoBB-
gnrs, Martteteers. C8-W5K
+ car. London nid nil u.r^
nu. Bo« Ri-ciuiirnent. 2a .

Marital PL. Hudd^fl-ld. Or
|

tel: Sue 0484 476, T.
I

AGENTS J REP** renulred fm-

Blare di*p!nr E»r»r.
lent carnlnas an rnnunls-ion
huh. A0Pl7 R- S«S"fL.%SI*’
wall Lid. t-l. 0933 67->7 « »

FMCG SALES
TO £12^00 - BONUS +

CAR
X’aea Irem nru-iuaie trainee tn
4-couiits Vtndn.-r with major

f«NGS ng«[
KP PERSONNEL ACY

hAIXS TRAINEES. 20-30, -

JUf.r eanip. /rninouiera. C.
rrsK + car o-ickiHle. Time*
Cornpolers Led. 01-491 8772 -t|
«n to !0 p.m. over Bank 7

-

Hub iAqti.

SOUTH BUCKS/ >*
west London

i r„Mt,-
rf?11 and ’Mwndtim

,
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’ ,r” ,
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Portrait of the vain Joyce
“ f PfTY you, Mr Joyce,” «avs
a character to the pralai-unist
of Tom Gallacher's “Mr Juu.>
is Leaving Paris.” j| The Cafe
Theatre Club, Noiling Hill. \\>
aren’t expected to share his

since the author takes a
?5s than pitying view 0f the
writer .who nave us -so many
streams of consciousness.

But what about playwrights
who make their names with
certain plays 'which. «»n
revival, do not live up tu their
name? And what about spec-
tators in ill-ventilatM attics
who, if they have to leave,
mnst pas$ perspirinaly across
the stage during the perform-
ance?

Plenty of pity is felt for both
on this occasion. The actors, of
course, seem to be doing their
best but bow good can it be

when the lighting seems to be
fixed so thjl th-.-v haw to
insinuate them-eh ex lu-neatb
ir and when the sightiim-s arp
suih thal ontv the l root row
vi-ms to eni«y a decent view
of Wh.it is happening?

Tt is. in fact, a fault of Honan
Wil null's produilinn for this
challensineh small auditoiium
thal wh*-n anvmii- raises his
voice, he veil.; and we are also
up aaain«t the cl.is.iiai drama-
tic problem of how lo represent
genius on the stage.

On this evidence. Mr Gal-
lacher hasn't solved it: though
h*‘ seemed to do so when the
ptav was first acted 15 years
ago. An-1 with the piece il-

self — or. pi lher, pieces? — in
these conditions ii is rather
bard to sai.

Simon Roberts looks a little

like Joy re in his wi/cned inten-

sity and bespectacled indigna-

him. In the first interlude (set
in Trii.-.sli-i *vf* learn jIkiui his
drinking and his admiration for
Suli ini and Hamh-1 and uf his
Iii'iiIIkt's verv Irish disgust: and,
m the second interlude. 50
years later, the portrait at least

lhi» kens with voices front his
past, his family’ in particular,

but not to any great theatrical

c-v.il cinciil.

The evening remains informa-
tive. The man himself comes
across as tiri-somely vain in a
wav which here lacks convic-
tion. perhaps because (his actor
lacks the authority to make it

ring true. lt luuks like a sad
case of miscasting, though the
rest of the company sounds as

truly Irish as the L.iffy.

Eric Shorter

music / Stanford String Quartet
FOR its London debut at the

Wijgmore Hall on Monday night,

the Stanford String Quartet

from California brought as the
central item in its programme
the Second Quartet by the
American composer Peter
Mennin.

Meirain. now in his early
sixties and doselv involved
with the Juiiliard School in New
Vork_wbere he has been pre-

sident, and has also taught com-
position, has conceived in this
quartet a substantial, four-
movement work which in some
respects testifies to a rigorous
academic mind but at the same

time admits to an identifiable

musical personality in its blend
ojF tight lyricism with an un-
compromising severity and
aggressiveness of gesture.

Its clear, boldly executed
counterpoint and its taut con-

struction combine with an idio-

matic treatment of the strings

and a command of timbre and
rbwhm to create a piece which
impresses not only through its

tough working out but also

through its musical immediacy.

The more so in a performance
as fearlessly committed as this

one was. The Stanford Quariet
was brought together only last

year, but already the musicians
show an assured responsiveness
to one another’s playing in their

crisp ensemble and satisfying
harmoniousness of instrumental
sonority.

The playing is strong, sympa-
thetic and openly commuuicj-
tive. bringing not only to the
Mennin piece but also to Beet-
hovens B flat Quartet Op. 18
No. 8 and to Schubert's *' Death
and the Maiden ” Quartet a

bright but finely shaded tone,
naturally inflected phrasing and
an aiertness and spontaneity of
temperament.

BALLET /

No. Three
TNI'.-'! ASK of dealing pleasing

and 'varied dunce patterns for.

a larii't ensemble all ion oJlen

di>k-.i|s a thuivu'graphiT and
this is the case with1 Michael •

Corder’s latest ballet *’ Number
Three," which was given with

a -new-' irin nl prinirpa'S In the.

Ilojdl Ballet ui Covent Garden
;

on Motuljv iiielil. ;

' The last movement of I he
Priikutivv Piano Coovrrto Nv.

’

3 -
shjiw.s CorJtT 'ns a mail' out

nf .his depth. mri-Wring hU lA

corps de IliHH and 12 featured

aplisLs in rvlcittless paradb-

-

griimu!'niaiio*’nyri*s.
,

(The multipleation and repc'-i

litiun.df yiep seqin-nces involve

iti" Felativefv *fi«w ideas anil too ;

rii'kIi .tocoui sr t»> serried rank

formations ' -quickly becomes
tedious. . . „

"this is especially sad breause

Ihr central theme in rvcrv way

tl(»- must ‘ imaginative and sub-

staiilijl and based on a smaller’

SFOup'. is fresh and viMiallv at-

,

traetivr in .ils. reflnfinn 1 .of

UHisir in dante and works nut
,

happv variations -of po^e and
innliim.

.
The .new ’ leading] dancers .

served- the best- of the chorea* >

jjraphv-very well. Fiona Chad*
;

w it k and Jay Joilev, in ih** most i

dispksising of • Helen .Frankcn-

1

thaler’s unllajiej-ine costiunes

and. Pippa Wvklr. wearing, the

prettiest, all moilufaied temni
j

jhiI (ethnical slemands with skill

;

and .iSMininue.

Mikhail J'okiile’s ” rirehlrd ”
j

i

aho features, a large ensemble ;

•

bill although in tin* mursc ol
;

1

tipve subtle- deUils. uf action 1

have, disappeared the- work,
proves hi,s- ability M employ

;

n'i|inl»ers effectively for his nar*
;

raliyo purpose.
j

.Deiydre E.vden --has snlendiri
j

poti'iitiul' Tor. the title role and'
U already exciting, with’ fine i

elev ation. . and an . alhniraiite
j

linear- clarity' in arabesque.
1

Jiifian "Hoskin" Ts ‘an -excellent >

exponent -of .
Ivan, ronibininff :

p’rincelv. aufhnritv.with a sense
of humour, white' a generally
tighter ' performance from the

j

comptanv even-included efficient
‘

colden-anplc-catcfM'ng- by the 12:

Priiicesse'i.- ... ;

: ,
. K. Sorlcy Wallcer

j

• Tudor, in Berlin.: i

.TTit. '.Antony .Tudor 'ballet

newly prodbeed byrthc Deutsche
Opi-r*. is .“The- Xeqv.es; are'

Fading" iiot';;. Dark Eivai.cs "'as

sldtcd’ in- Ffjrha'ii Hall's 're\ ie\v.
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BBC SO— Bliss’s ‘Processional’
THE cause of Arthur Bliss, a

composer whose star is not
exactly in the ascendant at

present, was not perhaps best

served by the inclusion of his
“ Processional ” in the BBC
Svmphony Orchestra’s Festival

Hal! concert under Sir Charles
Groves on Monday.

Written for the 1953 Corona-
tion, the work uses the British

ceremonial style of its day,

which perhaps only Walton

could invest with real indivi-

duality anp emotion, crucially

anachronistic as it was even
then. One rather lovely moment
of lyricism distinguishes the

piece’s latter stage; but not
even Sir Charles's stately read-
ing could convince us of its

overall quality.

It was followed bv a perform-
ance of Elgar's Cello Concerto
in which the soloist, Ralph
Kirshbaum. brought a searching
lyricism to bis playing (includ-

ing one exquisite moment of
withdrawal in the Adagio). The
orchestral support was some-
times a little tentative, however,
and one or two structural cor-

ners—like the transition be-

tween the first two movements
—were not too easily negotia-
ted.
Nor was the orchestra able

to produce its best form fn the
performance of Walton's First
Symphony, which .closed ttie

concert: the admittedly back-
breaking ostrnatos of the first

movement could have been
more • crisply articulated and
(here was sometimes a rather
rough-hewn air to the big tutti

textures in whidi the work
abounds. Added to which. Sir
Charles^ sometimes experienced
a certain difficulty in galvanis-
ing his players rhythmically.

Anthony Payne

Some notices appeared in yes-,
terday's later editions.

tv / We’ve seen it all before

* real people*/
1 grain\ and antsy audiences brought up in a around them. Thr benefiting I

in glorious monochrome. This literary' and aural culture, charities. World Vision Interna-

1

golden time was brought to a “Now people have seen almost tiunal and the -Water Decade!

rude end when journalists tor.k everything, there is nothing new Realisation Fund, should do I

possession of television, trailing under the sun.'' he >airt. A well.

their love of blood and extile- Utile later Jonathan Dimhlcbv j, may hc sa ;rt Ynrk-
ircnt- The clamour of current was heard in the midst of shire's First Tuesday (JTV),
affairs at one end and drama at Ethiopian famine, in ljio. reaching its second anniversary

the other squee7ed Hie docu- Mohamed Amin’s African this week, is a symptom of the

mentary art out of existence. Calvary (BBC-2) was current rhanse regrellod by Denis

view From the alTairs. documentari’ and some- Mitchell — it having replaced
j

director Denis think akin to a relictions work (he company s documentary nut-

j

?l>*fc«n
n
®ran “

like a thread °f ari. If it had a fault, in its put uilh journalistic immc* I

Mitchell ran like 1 rf
eFFnris tn touch hearts anil diaev. and ended the love affair

MQ/fa W||C JJV iar 111'-' mun .
-

coherent and ' instructive com- 1,1IV
-

f n .

-fohn lVillii s birthday issue

nHsifinn to emerge so far from The alliance of the
_
Tie was one of the strongest, and

rranads's Television (1 T Vj. Jesu ” from Fullre s “ Rcoiiieni was nol reassuring about Airb
Richard Cawston. the former and pictures of a mortallv sick Mitchell’s “real people." ItK

. x.nice r-cved child, produced all moved from a wealthy, sensitive
~~

-

~~~ ~
- 1 ^ i the emotional charge intended.

j,n{j mildly Moslem family deter-

^ ' A mix of refugee pictures end mined in stay in Beirut though
Ilf til

' tti*? voice nf Mother Teresa ••
jfie people here are likeThe games’s

fair in

Country Life
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the voice nf Mother Teresa •• people here are likel
accompanied by a chorus frnni animals ”: to Asian and black

\

! Bach's "Si Matthew Passinn Jamilie? Forced out uf their east
.ynve the heart more than it (.qq^oq homes bv the nnchal-

]

could accnmmonatc. and the lenurd racist thugs of the

! miml a worry about where it *a i jnnal Front.
1 should he attending.

Attcr this griin’y direct film
The cumulative effect nl this

prom p,.tor Moorr an<i |rNie
film from M 0 Prodcirtinns and Cockerel t. The 20th Century

{

Diverse was nevertheless over- Remfmb(*red (B B C-l) sounded
vvhrltmng. Amm. the kenvnn

,}i5l i„ct |y fosy. This was the
cameraman ivliu firsi went to

lff jllu memoirs from Bar-
Fthiopin with the nut. s

|]aj
.
;| Caslle. gen;ly questioned

Michael Buerk last October, has bv Donald MacCormirk. ' There
now put the wnrld doubt\ in m>

tt
-

erc nu surprises. ji:«( a nostal-

debt. Even the political loaders
j,j L. reminder of what can be

=-r=--- -- 1 read at, greater length as it

_ _
!
pa«s<*d on its way to the video

! ire hives.
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People ‘talk about God\ EASTER

in pubs and clubs
7

WINDSOR CASTLE, April 2.

The Prime Minister and Mr
Denis Thatcher, His Excellency-
tiie Hi^i Commissioner for

Australia and Mrs Parsons, His
Excellency Ambassador Eric
and Mrs da Rin, the Marquess
and Marchioness of Normanby,
the Lord and Lady Lowry. Mr
Tom and Dr Miriam Stoppard
and Professor and Mrs Edward
Hall have arrived at Windsor
Castle.

CLARENCE HOUSE. April 2.

Queen Elizabeth The Queen
Mother this afternoon opened
the London City Y.W.CA- Errol
Street, E.C.l.

Mrs Patrick Cam(pfoeH-Prestop

,

Sir Martin Gtfliat and Captain
James Lowtiher-Pinkerton were
in attendance

Mrs Patrick CanrpbeB-Preston
has succeeded Lady Angela
Oswald as Lady-in-waiting to

Her Majesty.

KENSINGTON PALACE
April 2.

The Prince of Wales, Duke of

Cornwall. visited Duchy
Property in the Western District

today.

His Royal Highness, attended
bv Mr Victor Chapman and Mr
John Higgs, travelled in the

Royal Train.

KENSINGTON PALACE
April 2.

The Princess Margaret,
Countess of Snowdon today-

attended the Television and
Radio Industries Club's Lunch-
eon at the Grosvenor House
Hotel and presented the
Celebrity Awards.
Lady Aird was in attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE
April 2.

Princess Alice, Duchess of

Gloucester and The Duke
of Gloucester were represented
by Squadron Leader Betty

Chalmers and Mr Victpr Vinson
at the Funeral of Mr George
Roughton which was held in St
Andrew's Church, Barnwell,
this morning.

The .Queen, accompanied hv
the Duke of Edinburgh, will

unverl the South Atlantic Cam-
paign Memorial in St Paul's
Cathedral on June 14.

The Duke of Edinburgh. Presi-

dent, World Wildlife Fund Inter-
national, wiU visit the national
organisation of the World Wild-
life Fund in Finland from May
21 to 23.

Tbe Duke of Kent will attend
the Prime Minister’s reception
for Grand Export Day at 10
Downing Street on May 15.

Prince and Princess Michael of
Kent will attend the annual
dinner of rbe Royal Academy of
Arts on May 23.

A memorial .service for the
Hon. Reginald Winn will be beld
at the Guards Chapel, Wellington
Barracks, today at noon.

A memorial service for Maj.
Gen. A J. DvbaH will be beld at

St Bride's, Fleet Street, E.C.4, at
11 am. on Thursday, May 2.

A service of thanksgiving for
the life of Mr Christopher Jaffray
SnriCh. will be held on Tuesday,
April 23, at St Michael’s, Corn
bill. E.C3, at noon.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Gen. Sir Ouvry Roberts is 87

today; His Honour John Maude,
Q C, is 84; Sir John Ricks 75; the
Duke of Grafton 68; Mr Marlon
Brando 61: Mr Anthony
Wedgwood Bent), M P, 60; Sir
Alistair Frame 56; Dr Helmut
Kohl 55; Mr Justice Nourse 55;

and Mr Jeffery Bowman 50.

Forthcoming Marriages
The Hon. C. B. Boscawon and

Mbs F. D. Sons
The engagement is announced

between Charles, third son of
Viscount and Viscountess
Falmouth, of Trego liman. Truro,
and Frances, youngest daughter
of tbe late Major the Hon. G. N.

Rous and of Mrs Rous, of Den-
nine ton Hall. Woodbridge,
Suffolk.

Mr T. G Seoti-Mofey and
Cant. J. F. Harper, WJLA.& RJE.
The engagement is announced

between Thomas Cain, son of Mr
and Mrs Alan Scott, of Hongkong,
and Jan Frances, younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs W. J.

Harper, of Great Dodd'mgton.
North ants.

Mr A. H. Rich and
i»Hss N. N. Pope

The engagement is announced
between Anthony Hugh Rich.
Royal Engineers, twin son of
Major and Mrs P. P. Rich, of
Chatham, Kent, and. Nathalie,
second daughter of Mr and Mrs
R. R. Pope, of King's Lynn, Tbe
marriage will take place on May
4.

Dr B. J. JVrcboDs and
Miss 5VL J. Norman

Tbe engagement is annonneed
between Barry, son of Mr and
Mrs W H. Nicholls. of Crow,
Ringwood, Hants., and Miranda,
daughter -of Commander and
Mrs W. Norman, of Osmingtoo,
Dorset.

WEDDINGS
Mr I. W. WhfttaB and :

Miss G J. G. F*ffe -

The marriage took place on
Saturday at St Anne’s Episcopal
Church, Kemnay, Aberdeenshire,
of Mr John WhittaH, elder son
of Dr and Mrs Geoffrey WhittaH,
of 16, PhiHimore Gardens,
London, W.8, and Miss Cassandra
Fyffe, daughter of Mr- and Mrs
Laurence Fyffe, of Corsindae,
Aberdeenshire. The bride's uncle,
the Rev. Tim Fyffe. officiated.

The bride, who was given away
by her father, was attended by
Annie Dooelan, Bridget MannseU
and Helen Donekn. Mr Michael
Whittall was best man.
The honeymoon is being spent

abroad.

Mr P. B. Jones and *

Mrs GAM. Milner-Brown
The marriage took place in

Guildford on Tuesday, April 2,
between Mr Peter Jones, of
Kingston-upon-Thames, and Mrs
Claudia Milner-Brown, of
Worplesdon.

Mr J. T. RamSden and
Miss A E. Miller-Williams

__
The marriage took place on

Saturdav. March 50. between
Mr James Tobit Ramsden and
Mis? Ann Elizabeth Aliiler-
Williams.

Mr 5. Maffett and
Miss K. Cronin

The marriage took place on
March

_
50 at Burlingame.

California, of Mr Sean Maffett
and Miss Kathleen Cronin.

DINNER
Pharmaceutical Society of

Great Britain
Tbe President of the Phar-

maceutical Society of Great
Britain. Dr Hopkin Maddock.
presided at a dinner beld last
night at the Society's head-
quarters. The Secretary of
State ror Wales. Mr Nicholas
Edwards, M.P„ replied on behalf
of the guests, who were;

g^T

aiRVfr BottSf. *“*

Latest Wills

AYTON, Miss Vera I^Nst
Kutley, East Sussex ..£560,912

-BLACTCHAM, N, AuiuuUt.
Beds 237,132

DEAKIN. G. T„ Cauldwell.
Derbyshire 332J151

GLUCKSTEIN, Mrs Joan M„
Sonulng on Thames, Berks 505.635

GREEN, P. H„ Wrlttle. Essex 4C7.030
GREY. J. C. P— Mannings
Heath, West Sussex 269,158

JAMES, J- A.. Bunny. Notts.
former farmer 313,746

LAW, H. C, Croydon. Cam-
bridgeshire, former farmer 632^45

MANTON. C. W, FeULsclIBe,
North Yorks ............361802

MARK. R. C_ Llttlehampton,
West Sussex .....250.825

MERYON, Mrs Cecilia C.
Walton on Thames. Surrey 254.546

NOEL, O-, Hampstead 559.604

ROWE, U W. H_ Upwell.
Norfolk, former - fruit
grower X&0S 1

SHACKLOCK. J. IL, Maidan.
Essex - 344,480

SMEE. Mrs Jean A. P-,
WtifonL Nottingham 323,186

WEATHERHEAD. Sir Arthur.
Amberiey, Gloucestershire,
Deputy Governor. Northern
Region, Nigeria 195S-60 ... 62^379

WOO DIN. Dorothy. Telbatn.
East Sussex 559,434

TODAY’S EVENTS
Prince and princess of Wales' opens the

naibon GaHnles an>l «f:rn*<rdi
attend dteaer fftvea m ZrtMeet Pf ibe
trllM -VtWun.

queen's Lite Guard mourn*. Home
Ouard*. 11: Queen's Guard mounts.
BncJdiMhoui Fata£e. 11.30.

grilM MilutUn: lieorMr ' Hvir^TiqilsI
tnedkloe la andem E-opl." 11-30:
'EniPilan waterco'ours Of Uaiid
Roberts- R4,‘ 1.13.

Briiish Library: Pennope U elite. ."Intro-
duction in Mamtwnpt nnminailon.’
1-1; ' Ms onset lots.

1J.30: "Carol inn kin Manu.cTlpte.' 3.
SI Mar>-le-Bo». Cleapsulei Cu eknpera,

'Music foi PasatamMc. 1.UL

TOMORKOW’S EVENTS
Queen"* L'fe Guam Oijunta, Home

Guerih. 11; Qu-'dii'u Gii-rd mount*.
Buckiouham Palate. 1 1 .50.

British Moscnni.. fTa*lir.-|ite John,.
'Pjoanlsjii ami Chn*llanil» in R**uu,lt

JtePata." 11 .aO: Siia-mi Woodford.
'Greek 50*1 Reman mo-al**. >» iwro-
tliirHon.' 1-15-

M Giles Grrppitrgarr. BarWcmt; G«WW;
Field. OIUD crcildl. I -IQ.

•

Theaucc. cinema*— 35

Baron B. G. M. L de Haldevang
and Miss M. G Darroeh of

Gourock
The engagement is announced

between Bernard, son of Baron
and Baroness von Haldenwang,
of 1010 West Georgia Street,

Vancouver V6E/2Y2, British

Cohiatbra, Canada, and Melissa
Carolyn, daughter of Captain and
Mrs Duncan Darroeh of Gourock,
Tbe Red House, Camberley.

Mr 1L W. Fell and
Miss A. G. H. Robertson

Tbe engagement is announced
between Robin Wallace, younger
son of the late Mr Robert Fell
and of Mrs Catherine Fell, of
Troutbeck, . Windermere, and
Alexandra Gillian Hope, eldest
daughter of Brigadier and Mrs
Angus Robertson, of Kettle-
b aston, Suffolk.

Mr J. K. E. CampbeU-Lunerton
and Miss M. L Thorneycroft
The engagement is announced

between Jeremy, eldest son of
Col and Mrs Michael Campbeii-
Lamerton, of tbe R. M. A Sand-
hurst, and Mary Louise, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs Edward
Th orneveroft, of Tigbourne
Farm, Wormley, Surrey.

Mr J. R. Tanghan-Fotrier and
Miss L, H. Lawrence

. The engagement is announced
between John Brendan, youngest
son of Group Captain and Mrs
P. E. Vaughan-Fotvier, Boars Hill,

Oxford, and Lucy Helen, daughter
of Dr and Mrs P. A. Lawrence,
Iffley, Oxford.

Mr R. N. Hutton and •

. Miss H. E. A. Measday
Tbe engagement is amnmneed

between Nicholas, elder son of
Lt-Col and Mrs Michael Hutton,
of Tbornton House, Huntingdoa
Road, Cambridge, and- Harriet,
eldest daughter of Mr/and Mrs
Brian Meaiday, of Hforil, Sussex.

LUNCHEONS
Chartered Institute of

Arbitrators and ‘the London
Court of International

Arbitration
The Lord Mayor. Sir Alan

Traill, accompanied by Aid. and
Sheriff Grevillc Spratt, was the
chief speaker at tbe arbitration
luncheon given by the Chartered
Institute of Arbitrators and the
Loudon Court of . International
Arbitration at the Mansion House
yesterday. Lord Justice Kerr pre-
sided and the other speakers
were Mr John F„ Phillips, Chair-
man of tiie London Court of
international Arbitration, and Mr
Frank E. Rchder, Chairman of

the Chartered Institute - of
Arbitrators. Others present
were

:

IMrs niptock. torif naif L*dv
DemUM. Sir Richard Branmont. Hie
FhM $»cr**irv. Con«n'*r ARatr*.
S«rdWi Emtaur. Mir CaiDOIMTlII Cour-
wllor, rmnl^n Emhrij. Mr R. J.

."-nd nrr«ld<nil«. rhalrmea and
Of nrtiH-v'lon rod cnlirr pro-

lr.«ional bodiM. Ciimhrra Of Gobi merer
ad Lhrtv Companln.

Variety Club of Great Britain
The Variety Oub of Great

Britain beld a luncheon yester-
day al the London

.
Hilton to

launch British Film Year. Tbe
Chief Barker, Mr John Ratcliff,

was in the chair and other
speakers were Mr Norman
Lamont, M.P, Minister of State,

Deoortment of
- Trade and

Industry, Sir Rictsard Atten-
borough and Mr Gary Kurtz.
Others present were:

Dubp fessr Adwofl. Sir Juju
Lady Mnh. Ddmr Aon*. Nrofllr. Mr
.low Acklaod. Ml»* Jmor \poOrr. Mr
Bn Crow. Mr V>l-P Uavcspdrt. Mr
B-V3P Forb«. Mim GcorSlP* Hair. Mr
N'lorl Ha'trv Mr FraaLhi Bbu-cad. Vlr

RlchMd lohpiao. Mr B-n Klnnalev. Mr
Davfd Lodne. MIm Hariff Mliw. M«
Nanme Sramm. Mr Dyiid Pyitnam.
Mr Darld Snchri- Mis'
Mr Benedlrl Tarhw Bud Mis* Zen*
Wilkrr.

LECTURE
London House for Overseas

Graduates
Residents of London House for

Overseas Graduates and William
Goodenough House attended a

talk given bv Lord Shackieton on
“The Falklands" last nighL

Mr K. W. A. Roberts and
Mbs C. J. Brazier

The engagement is announced
between Robin, younger son of

the kite Lt-Col CL L. G. Roberts
and of Mrs A. Roberts, of Chel-
tenham, and Catherine, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. 0.
Brazier, of Tavwnspiie, Dyfcd.

Mr C. J. N. Holmes and
Mlkb K. ML Humpbrey

The engagement is announced
between Christopher, younger
sou of Mr and "Mrs M. F. Holmes,
of Great Bealiogs, Suffolk, ana
Katherine, daughter of Lieut-
enant-Commander and Mrs L R.
Humphrey, of Eyke, Suffolk.

Mr E l Walton and
Mbs a H. Tisdan

The engagement is announced
between Michael, son .of Dr and
Mrs A E. Walton, of CrownhiU,
Plymouth, and Bridget, daughter
of Dp and Mrs M. W. ’DsdaU,
oE Plymstock, Devon.

Mr S. L Wbiteley and
- Mbs J. Fhilp

The engagement is announced
between Stewart Lindsay, elder
son of Mr and Mrs John R.
Whiteley, of Heather Cottage.
Virginia Water, Surrey, and
Janet, youngest daughter of Mr
and Mrs Peter H. Pbilp, of
Belmont House, St Brelade’s Bay,
Jersey.

Mr G. W. C. Wood and
Miss M. R. V. Cooper

The engagement is aoooiuiced
between Charles William
Chenevix, elder son of Mr and
Mrs Oscar Wood, of Oxford, and
Mary Rose Vivian, older daogjhter
of Mr and Mrs Rex Cooper, of
East Bergholt. Suffolk.

-Mr C- B. Addbon-Scott and
Miss M. L Monro

The engagement is announced
between Christopher, only son of
Mr and Mrs J. M. Addison-Scott,
Cnpar, Fife, and Margo, younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs R. G.
Munro, Maybale, Ayrshire.

Mr E. & N. Wright and
Miss S. K. Fowles

The engagement is .announced
between Simon, eldest son of
Mr and Mrs E. P. Wright, of
Newidt, Sussex, and Susan, only
dajixfhter of the iste Mr R,
Fowles and of Mrs P. Fowles, of
Upper HartficM, Sussex.

Mr A. C Bodaway and
Miss J. Sharp

The engagement is announced
between Adrian, son of Mr and
Mrs K. Rodaway, of Haywards
Heath, and Jackie, daughter of

Mr and Mrs G. Sharp, ofYork.

4rt Sales

A “POSITIVE RESULT ” of the Bishop oF

Durham controversy was that people were

talking about God in pubs and working men’s clubs,

the Church of England's

newest diocesan bishop

said yesterday.

It had made people more
open to express their own
experiences, the Rt Rev.
Barry Rogerson. 43. said at

a Press conference in London
after his appointment as

Bishop of Bristol.

At present suffragan bishop of
Wolverhampton, he succeeds the

Rt Rev John Tinsley at the end
oF the month.

Bishop Rogerson said the con-
troversy had also started a

debate about “ where the para-
meters lie to describe yourself

as a Christian." That, too, was
healthy.

Incredible gift

“ Some people have this in-

credible gift of faith and appear
to have ' no doubts and one
rejoices for them. But there are

lots and lots of other people who
have struggled all their lives

to work out what they believe

and whether it fits in with the

world they see around them.
“ I think we have a responsi-

bility to help them both."

Bishop Rogerson is married
with two daughters. He met
his wife when they both
studied theology at Leeds Uni-
versity.

Before theological training he
was a bank clerk and served in

the RAF. He is a film buff
and football enthusiast.
He also has a great interest

in stained glass windows and
has built np an extraordinary
collection of colour slides over
the. past 10 to 15 years.

£215,000 FOR
SCULPTOR’S

LOST HEADS
By ALISON BECKETT
Art Sales Correspondent

fpWQ mysterious grimac-

ing sculpted heads by
Franz Xavier Messer-

schmidt which had been

lost for nearly 200 years,

were sold at Sotheby’s in

Loudon yesterday for

£215,000.

The beads, which are self-

portraits of the Austro-
Hungarian sculptor who died in

1785, came to light when they
were -sent for auction by a

German noble family, having

last been recorded in au exhi-

bition in Prague in 1795.

. Made from a. metal alloy in-

vented by Messerschxnidt out
of a mixture of lead and tin,

they are part of a series of 69

studies he did of himself pull-

ing faces i° front of a mirror
and thev were modelled about
1770.

Why the sculptor created
such a series has remained a

puzzle. But Richard Feigen, the

New York dealer, and
Golnaghi's of London, paid
£150,000 and £85,000 respec-
tively for the bald headed pair
called “ A Powerful Man " and
“A Difficult Secret"

Costumes sell well

Costumes and textiles con-

tinued to sell well at Christie's

South Kensington, not least a

Victorian embroidered carpet
made to fit round a Four-poster
bed in an Elizabethan farm-
house in Westmoreland. Estima-
ted at £60D-£1,20Q, it realised

£3,500.

Drake jug
At McCartney's of Ludlow in

Shropshire, a six-inch high
Royal Dooiton character jag of
Drake without his hat, which
had been spotted in use as a

pencil holder in a. local cottage,

was sold for £2£00.

Prices do not include buyer’s
premium which is ten per cent,

at Southeby’s but is not appli-

cable at South Kensington, or
McCartney's.

Record year

Sotheby’s and. Christie's both
announced a record-breaking

year of sale results yesterday,

Sotheby's being up 32 per cent
to £477 miHion and Christie’s

up 43 per cent to £373.tniUioa.

City Report—PZ4

FERRY RECORD HOPE
By Our Shipping Correspondent

Record bookings to the Isle

of Wight are expected by Sea-

link this year, with reservations
one-third up on a year ago
despite a slow start to the
season.

BR TO SPEND
£730,000 ON
STATION

'A £730.000 new station to be
bnilt at Tiverton will act as a
** parkway station " for a wide
area of the West Country, with
free parking and direct access
to the M5 motorway and the
new North Devon link road.

It is to open in May next
year, replacing the old Tiverton
Junction, and will serve express
trains to London, the Midlands,
the North and the West
Country. Work, is to start in
July.

Other plans to improve ser-

vices in tiie Western Region
area include a revised timetable
next month with the Cornish
Riviera to make the Paddington-

Exeter run in' a record two
hours, going on to Plymouth in

three hours.

HOTEL FERE

‘A VENDETTA’
Taiwan's worst hotel fire,

which killed at least 30 people

on Monday night, was started

by a passenger in a taxi who
threw a fire bomb into a base-
ment restaurant, saod witnesses.
Customers said the owner of

the restaurant- tod a heated
argument on Sunday night with
one of the clients, who
threatened to bomb the
restaurant.—Reuter.

WEEKEND
EVENTS

By JENNY SHIELDS
THHE Boat Race is one oF.

the main features of
the Easter weekend, but
there are plenty of other
attractions for the less-

sporting minded over the
holiday.
As Oxford and Cambridge

battle it out on the Thames on
Saturday afternoon, model rail-

way enthusiasts will be able to
enjoy an international exhibition

at the Wembley Conference
Centre.

On Easter Sunday, the G L C
stages its traditional Easter
Parade in Battersea Park, start-

ing at 3 p.m.

More than 5fl floats will take
part in the carnival, including
Pearly Kings and Queens, and
there" will be a Chinese lion

dance.

Steam trip

For rail enthusiasts, the Lon-

don Transport Museum is hold-

ing a special demonstration of

an ** 00 ” gauge double track

layout at its Covent Garden
headquarters, and British Rail

is putting on an Easter Sunday
steam train special from Pad-
dington to Plymouth and Bristol.

Far those who want to spend
Easter Day in an unusual set-

ting. the Friends of Highgate
Cemetery will open the gates

of one of the country’s most
picturesque Victorian grave-

yards to visitors from 1 p-m- to

5 p.m.

The Campaign for Nuclear
Disarmament is planning an all-

night candlelit vigil around the

perimeter fence of the Moles-
worth base in Cambridgeshire
on Easter Sunday-

The following day. the Lou-
don Harness Horse Parade
celebrates its centenary in

Regent's
- Park beginning at

10 "am

PrieoU £5 per kne. cnarlty appeals £4 per Iln*.

Trade £9-50 per
.

hn*-

VICE-PRESIDENTS

OF SSAFA
Admiral Sir Henry Leach,

Field Marshal Sir Edwin
Bra mall and Air Chief Marshal.

Sir Keith Williamson are to be

vice-presidents of the Soldiers'.

Sailors' and .Airmen’s Families

.Association for its centenary

year.

SSAFA was founded in

1B85 to help wives and depend-
ants of men involved in the
second Egyptian expeditionary
Force. Today the association

helps the families of all service-

men and ex-servicemen.

PRIMATE’S VISIT
By Our Churches
Correspondent

The Archbishop of Canterbury.
Dr Runde, leaves London. next
Tuesdav for a three-week
"pastoral visit to the Anglican
Church of Australia. He intends

to visit most of the province:
'of the Anglican' Communion
overseas before the Lambeth
Conference of Bishops 'in 1988-

HONORARY SURGEON

Luddite Murmurs

POSTAL workers at Mount
Pleasant, the largest sort-

ing office in London, defied

an injunction by the High Court
and walked oat in protest

against the introduction of new
technology.

This ** new technology ** is

called the “ Optical Character
Recognition " machine, an

ingenious device which reads
postcodes at the rate of 30,000

an hour and is worked by three
people instead of the normal
15.

I may be irritated if my mail

is delayed But my Luddite soul
rejoices that there are men
ready, like the Luddites of old.

to oppose the coming of this

infernal device (though not. so

far. to smash it with a sledge-

hammer, some modern equiva-
lent of that “ Great Enoch ”

their forebears used on the
mechanical weaving-frames).
And another thing. Sir Ron

Dearing, bead of tbe Post Office,

has said; “There comes a time
when we have to say to our
people: *We guarantee yonr
jobs, we guarantee to make you
richer, but we are not prepared
to deny this industry and its

customers the benefits of a

cheaper and more reliable ser-

fvice. That is the issue’.'’

This is where a peculiar

expression which might be
called sarcastic appears on my
normally impassive face. I dare
say other customers of the Post
Office feel the same.
We have been told ever since

l can remember that thanks to

new technology we are even-
tually coing to have a cheaper
and more reliable postal ser-

vice. This new technology. “ an
investment for tbe future" as

it is sometimes called, is. of
course, very expensive. Some-
body has to pay for it. We all

know who it is.

So while we are waiting for

this magical technology to take
effect we have to out iro with
a -postal service which instead
of setting cheaper and more
reliable gets more and more
expensive and more and more
unreliable.
' Seme d2v. perhaps, the che.vi.

reliable postal service of Sir

Ron’s great \4«ion mav actually

*pD3ar! I chill believe it when
1

* see jt. Pnt I -do not think f

shall live that long.

Air Commodore C. E. Simpson
| tSJcLrtn Fnrv Flares

has hecn appointed Honnrarv !

™«OT»* r ”*7 r ,arcs

5urgeon lo The Queen in sue- “ gTiTERNlTY is m love, with

cession to Air Vice Marshal fL the production of fiim-

"

D. G. M. HiBs. I (Blake). True; but love

may turn to hate. From his

superior position. Dr Spaceley-

Trellis, the go-ahead Bishop of

Bevindon. at first watched tbe
antics of Dr Jenkins, the go-
ahead Bishop of Dunham in tbe.

so-called “real” world, with
beaming approval. Now he is

furious at being upstaged.

Look at this 1 " he shouted
at his domestic chaplain, the
Rev. Peter Nordw«*deutsdier,
the other day, his face em--

purpled, crumpling a news-
paper into a baH and flinging jt

on the ground.
“ Jenkins has done it again!

He’s m all the papers! He’s

been talking to some com-
munity workers about a saying
he remembers from his Army
service — ‘Nil desperandura
illegitimi,’ which he translated

as ‘Don’t let the bastards get

you down.’ He got a Big

laugh."

“Odd sort of Latin," mut-
tered the chaplan.

“ Who cares about the bloody
Latin? " bawled Dr Trellis.
“ Why aren't you doing your job
and 'briefing roe with proper
publicity material? Listen to

this: He told those present

to ignore committee members
'who sit on their arses and do
nothing.'

"

" He got an even bigger
laugh. And what’s more, a

Conservative M P has ticked
him off for using * gutter lan-

guage’ and ‘losing respect for

the Church.' Why am I not
using gutter language? I want
a list of cutter words I can use
in ray next sermon — and I

want it now !
"

M Very well, my Lord." said

the durolain. who takes a si-

delight in annoying his master.
“ And don't dll me * my Lord *

— call me Ted ! " shouted the
Bishop.

Taking a sheet of paper
headed “ Bishop Ted.

- tbe Squat,

F.cumenical Road. Bevindon,"
the chaplain wrote out a num-
ber oF words which as so often

cannot be reproduced in
_
a

column intended for family

reading by the fireside.

Snatching tbe paper, tbe

furious Bishop read them aloud
in his boomin'! voice. Thp rrm-
hination of his vestigial Wvke-
hamist tones and his assumed
West Midland accent was so

grotesque that the chaplain

could not help laughing.
’ Good !

’’ roared the Bishop.
"These words shoull avt a brt
J.iKSh when J use them in mi
sermon on Sunday. 1 can just

see the headlines ! I may even
ge* a rebuke From Mrs Thatcher
herself l Til show that

bastard Jenkins he cant get the
better of me 1

"

Foolery

rE innumerable jokes in Hie
newspapers on April Fool's
Day nave now been col-

lected and classified by columnar
workers in our joke-analysis
department. They are an
average yield, ranging from the
ponderous to the lightweight,
from the subtle to the silly.

The most ponderons and
boring joke appeared in the
Guardian, which used quite a

large part of its space — even
its ghastly, non-stop nattering
about “ gender ” had to be cut

down — for an obviously bogus
prize competition.

At tbe other end or the

scale, the Humberside Weekly
News, which circulates in the

East Riding of Yorkshire, had
an item about a plan to demo-
lish a statue of Queen Victoria
in Hull—“a symbol of British
imperialist decadence ”— and
substitute a monument in honour
of Nelson Mandela, the African
“ freedom fighter."

It fooled at least two readers
of this column, who wrote
indignantly about it The
interesting thing is that we in
England have reached a point
where such absurdities no longer
seem implausible.

This is not merefy interesting:
it is alarming. If the people of
this country do not make a
stand against This proliferating
nonsense soon — the race non-
sense and the sex nonsense are
part of huger, all-embracing
nonsense — our connin' will be
done for. There will be no
more hope for it. Time is
running out.

Now Work This Out
" A PPLICAYTS will also he

expected lo have a high
degree of .personal com-

mitment lo work; a proven
track record on dealing with
Inner City problems.’ an under-
standing of the wav in wbirSj
the valuation service can help
promote racial equality , . .

*

(from an advertisement in Hie
Estates Gazette for the post »<

a Valuation and Estates evperl
with the London Boi-ouuh of
Newham).

EXTRA TRAINS
‘Check first’ advice

Our Transport Correspond-

ent writes: British Rail is to

run over 400 extra trams over
Easter, but some commuter and
bnsiness trains will be can-

celled, and travellers should

check first. The general pattern

is as follows:

Thursday: Normal weekday
services, but with some gxtra

trains between London, the

North East, tbe North West,
Scotland and the West Country.
Also extra trains to south coast

resorts.

Good Friday: Modified week-
day timetable. Some morning
and evening trains withdrawn,
bnt extra services on some
routes. Extra Southern Region
trains between Reading and
Tonbridge.

Saturday: Normal Saturday
services, but with extra trains

between York and Penzance
and also between Nondon. the

North East, the North West and
Scotland.

Sunday: Modified Sunday ser-

vice.

Monday: Modified weekday
service, with some business
trains cancelled and some extra
holiday specials. Southern will

have a basic Sunday service.

Extra trains between Ports-

mouth and Bristol and between
Reading and Tonbridge.
Tuesday: Normal weekday

services with some extra trains
between London, the North
East, the North West and Scot-
land.

SING unto the Lord a nrw song,

and His prah-e from the ena
oi the earth, \e that go down to

Hie sea. and all that is therein;
the istes. and the inhabitants
Uiercot, Isaiah XLIL v. 1U.

TIIA.VK5 » Philip Mounirf. iJ.K.

STEPHEN CLARK. U-'PD* 181b htflh-
. lUU M & U A A-CJ.

SACRED UEAlir.—CriiCHI tlmlW-DP

GftVrEtLL THANKS IO SL Jude. WCP
ne’.ptng.—P.

ST JUDE Tb»uk you.—E. McC.

GRATEFUL THANKS TO ST JUDE.-—
S.A.W.

OLIVE MAE. Abxroce makes h^art
(trader. Happy onpi'erjary.—-BI1J-

WOULD ANYONE kaawinO ,U>* **:(ier»-

ahouu or Mr W. R- Tartar. Mr
Jj-Turley or Hwlr suior* Maud. C»«n or

Hutb lormerl* oi AA. Millard Rd..
Upper Ui/Ii>w«i. London. \9 uop
MflOfd Utivt. Upper HjUinVBJ, pldisj
contact Mr H. J. Tur.ey. St Bernard
Hasp. Drake Ward. London W.7.

Peter Simple

CHEMICALS

DISPLACE

SCOTCH
By JOHN PETTY

Commercial Correspondent

(CHEMICALS have dis-

placed Scotch whisky
as Britain’s biggest export
to Japan, jumping from
under £45 million in J983
to nearly £75 million last

year.

Sales of Scotch were only
sl-ig’htlv up at about £71 minioa.
according to a survey by the
Anglo-Japancsc Economic Insti-

tute.

But the figures compare with
more than £856 million which
Britain paid for Japanese cars
and other road vehicles and
with more than £623 million for

telecommunication and sound
equipment from Japan.
There were nine categories

of goods for which Britain paid
more than £100 mUfioo for

imports From Japan, including
£470 million for electrical
machinery- £445 million for
office and data - processing
machines. £176 million for
" photographic, optical, watches
and clocks," and £106 million
for textile yarns and fabrics.

Total British exports to Japan
rose bv 16 per cent. On 1983 at

over £025 million while Japa-
nese sales to Britain went up
bv 12-3 ,per cent, at £3,768
million.

DECISION SOON
ON JUDGE
Bv Our Melbourne

Correspondent
Committal proceedings against

Mr Justice Murphy of the Aus-
tralian High Court on charges
of having attempted to pervert
justice closed in Sydney yester-
day. and a decision on whether
be has a case to answer is to be
given on April 16.

The char&ex relate lo alleged
attempts bv him lo obtain an
early and .favourable hearing of

conspiracy charges against «i

Sydney solicitor. Mr Morgan
Ryan. The defence has claimed
the charges arc ridiculous.

HRir.l.S tonmiiy 'M'V'LOR n'*
MOSTO.N. MARGARET BRIGGS
iniuoily TA\ LUIl Uci- MUSTUN.
MNviLC WOMAN. Isle or OT
Ltsntlclgh Urlvc- aandycroil. Urtwor.
i.iiwd. dj-tJ /» CbeMrr •» S 1 ®
February 1384 (bstat? about £8 . ,QO>.

CO.\KLE\. JOHN COAKLEY. late of

51 Victoria Part,. Hall btnrct. bioch-

Krt. Lbnhire. died there on 3 Sib
cumber 1985 lEslalr. about £].81>l)>.

DOB 1ECK1 . JOalEF DOBlb'CKl otnrr-
«Ut JO*EF DOOIECKI. Ism of -2
boolMletd Rond. CoU»ain. Bristol.

Avon, died there on "Jlst February
J93I i Estate about £1,950).

FLEMING. EDWARD JOHN FLEMING,
laic ot II Edith Road. Ives, Kensing-
ton. London w.14. died In Hanuucr-
niltb. London W. 6. on l£th Febru-
ary 1‘J83 < Estate about £8,7001.

FREEMAN nut WHVIE. NORMA
BEATRICE FREEMAN otherwise
NORMA BEATRIX FREFMAN nCe

- WHYTE. SINGLE WOMAN, law ot
7 Devonshire Place. Marrlrbone.
London W 1 . died at WcnunliMtar.
London S.W.l, on 26th April 1982
>L-ra«e about C13.10QI.

GREAVES. KEITH OWEN GREAVES.
Ule « 352 Woods)cy Road. Leeds,
died In Leeds on April 4, 1984
(Estate about i.2.3001.

HARRISON nee BRENNAN. GRACE
LM1LY HARRISON n*r BRENNAN,
widow. Idle of Highland Honne. 10
Caio-rle? Park Gardens. Tunbrtdot
Well*. Kent, died there on November
S. 1984 tESUUe about L5.400I-

HAY. CYRIL EDWARD FRANCIS
HAY. late of 15 GrtmthDrpe House.
Perdval Street, Finsbury- London.
E.C.l. died at Smitlrfeld. LoniMii-
C.C.J. on September 19. 1984
{Estate about ri4 - 0(H».

MORGAN. HERBERT CHARLES
MORGAN- tile of 39 W«tebou«e
Road". LeSeb-on-Sea. Essex, died at

Roddord. Ew*x. on August 28, 1984
Estate about £30.0001. „RATCUFFE. ERIC ALFRED JRAT-
CirFFE, rate of Bridge BwJWL
Wlttuun. End. died Ihere on Jnly 9.

1984 i Estate about £1.900)-
SAMPLE. JOHN EDWARD SAMPLE-

late of BnKklif BmM. Biuckley.
Xortfiamptansblre. died tb«re on 5*
ftjtey 1984. fE*Mr 'dhant C1.600.)

STEPHENSON. TAMAR STEPHEN-
SON. SPINSTER, tale oi "20

Garden*. CoraML Co. Durham, dted
In Conarlt on 24th February 19S4.

5TROLJP.

B
FLORENCE

0
STRatID. SPIN-

STER, late ot Mendhi HeiPWI. Bath
Road. Well*. Somerset, died ttere

on snrt» April 1984. (Estate about
£1.600.1

THE KIN of tbe abore-nanted are

renue*n«d tn apply If the Treanirp
Solicitor fB.v.i. Queen Anne's Chsm.
her*, 28 Broadwar. London Sn 1 n
*»J

e
. Utllon which the Treueorr

cnllcllor may take rtepa lo •dmtnJtrter

HOW PARKINSON’S DISEASE
SUFFERERS CONTRIBUTE

TO A CURE TOR THE
COMING GENERATIONS

one IP loo bobin born this day win
probably cumran pnrkinMn's Dteease fe
adulthood. Sudrrer* are making a legacy
to ibe 5oc1 i.lv or their brain name, ay
parr til LUc Bourcn tor a care, wilt rou
help b> leaving u* e FINANCIAL legacy
and s- lAMdait NOW. tonnrds tin* \lim
work. We provide welfare IBdllllra (nr
today'* pattern*. Help m Pttanre dn
ouch lor tomorrow 'a care

PARKINSON’S DISEASE
SOCIETY.

56. Fariuad Place. London. WIN 5DS.
Telephone; 01-383 1194.

A HOME.
ENCOURAGEMENT AND A

FUTURE
AH three arc bod:} needed by Umee who
hsve Miff,.-Kd from Knout mental (llnoa.
*00 of them live in our friendly tiomec.
we trv to gh'A (btni a happier life. W»
hive done Ihli work since 1879.
Please tielp us with a donation or
legacy.

THE " MENTAL.
AFTER I"ARE ASSOCIATION

Eagle Rouse.
110 Jijmjo Siwte,
London. SW 1 V KHB.
Tel: 01-E59 3935,

ATTACK CANCER
We are leadina Ibe hgbt.

against C*nc-r.
her «»e need jour Mte.

p‘!8Wjffir to:

LLnco'n'fl Inn ffjw- ‘

London >

P

X.

IMPERIAL C-ANCOt
RESEARCH FUND

SIXTH FORM GIRLS
K*Hy ran one . TuMvck. Devon (HVfc.
230 bova 1 1-18- b5 Vlth Form girls far
new £400.000 rdtn

?, .. j'V!
114?1 ’

Hone tented front pin* alnmo for

Oxbridge or near- A“dS(
C .4°?

Srholaraitlpt of up to lali ttta. Pros-

Uftcioi from Bradtn*rt8r ltd. 0323-
5005/2010L

DINNER SUITS
IVEDDIMj MORNING &UTT9
EVFMSC TAIL SUITS. BLACK

JACKETS AND STRIPED TRtXUSERB
tOR SALE- Surpitte IQ Hite. BarnalM

from £50. L:pman *

23. Charlno Crwa Rd-- VVC3 240 ~510.

ANCESTRY traced
world.id r esprrte economically.

w"l:e to? FREE .AD VICE to

Achievement* Ltd..

80-82, Northgale. CarRerbn^ CTn 1BA
Telephone 103371 468*18-

WANTED ROYAL DOULTON TORY
J UGS A flonte* for ca*h. OI -883 0024

MOVING? Do sou wish to «e» or 1*1

,tmr property? WlW riot advert!** #
The Dalte Telegntun prepeeW
next weefcT Full detella teL 01-353
2175.

CAMBRIAN "MOUNTAINS. L”*°rlaite

horaw, holiday let.—09.45 ~33

IPS, A L COHOL
•s-

TSSSSffiBS?' £ E N TR-C j»W
renlsiried nurilno home. HoP-nc
mrn.t.,11 »el in u-cltided "t'^ bcau'l.ul

connir.-tld-- Mlnnceau. Mod-! treat-

ment. Specially ittitee*. tdon^Jis^I
phv«wlierai»si« and ret<dcM. mtdloil
oITtcer. Private oiedkal insorane*
"rcce* actf-Red. For derail* eanl®rl
The Dlrt'Ctur, Cloi'd« Hon-ie, EaJt

7S bS
WiI“ 8ura 6be - Tcu o74_

STEINW\Y Upright ptaco "Rosewood,
beautiful arid. Ren. Insured. R«nn-
larlv imrlDtainnl. Goad bOmr erbcte

\rnuld be apprecialed. £2.500. No
nBr-«. "No dealer*. P.dyur collecte.

07533 62011 rvte- only.

IF YOU WISH TO PELL yonr motor
ear. why nol advent** it on tha
Motor Pas?7 A selection of i»r*v and
turd rsra apnea rs each iVednevdav.
For further details. plca*« telephone
01-353 2173.

SEATFINDEOP. Anr eeent loci. Cate.
Cnv. C.»-drn. o< 4rllghr. Glvndebonitle.
Mi-nblrdon. T.-l. 01-828 1673,
M ilor credit card*.

TICKETS. CATA. Stall To hr. WimtWcdon
and all sport*.—01-951 0936.

pnc.r.FVPOIIl. rt-eni'onfbar iM«i,
e. inp>r.- dtepinv kitrh-n* IMC. FR.
CFt al ’i price. Sink*, lap* rr>C.
Tel. Warrord i092.*i 50554 non;

EE W\VTED. Iqr. vvardrnbn and nil
'ta'arutit and Edwardt-m fnrnimre.
01-946 7631 dai. 01-789 0471 ev«w.

BILLIARD TABLE. Full aIre. Fine oMraahnnnm . re«iored. Open laoiten. 01-940 1152.

3A
P/nfALM\-Faf°. Mav 18 via NorthAfncj. sraain and Gib. 3 weeks.Modern *acht. 0623-525251

.

BED * BREAKFAST for pnrfeytenal
person In Weainmutar. 2 wia
colour TV * JnrS

<>t
tn
PC

nit
£60 pW- Apply WltB *Bgl ** R®
16724- Daily Telegrapb. EC4.

TENERIFE. Gcntlrman rcnolrca tana

irrm *iav. near fpinre. TeL: 0934
25397 tWattordJ.

*

FINE ENGLISH CELLO. _tock*T Hillr
1794 Hill"? CerUficate. £g.1a0. Ion-
don ."Midlands i0785> 43207.

BRITISH TOPOGRAPHY. $mu9nd
book list avail, trom- True* Praw Ltd-.

60, Claremont Rd., London Ell 4EE.

CHAUFFEUR DRIVEN RpUa. |*Oml
Mercedes hire dl»/tirlr- 027,4 53443-

COKKISn LUXURY HOTEL. Steraf Mad.
lead to private sea beach. Far bracBnra
call 0326 250541.

MONTE CARLO. hDrnr® h«ch flat. Ka .

2, n a) cony. me. 01035 -93579534..

FRENCHFT BOV. 23. bond ErraUdlt. «aa*a
work hoi el trade, fashion atoc. « to 6
months. Mr J- F. Cebcr w. 1 Raataeng
Canot. Avenue de* Cyprea 64600
Antilet.

KHAKI DRILL TROUSERS from £14-50
for mm and women. Al» CardunK,
Cfftal.-v Tw.HL HIrtpeori. alc. S.A.E.
lor patte. E&t. 1921.1 Attetta A
Smn'i -Dept. PTi. 35, High SL,
Blr«rh(ngte> . Surrey.

.

RHINELAND. A week away £126 from
London- Virile or phone: Hotel
Praqer. 548 RemagrnlRh., GatUSI.
Tel. 01049 2642 22582.

CHEST of drawers. V<c. funrimtie vtrtd.

House* cleared. Cash. 01-947 $844.

GIRKHAS. Never had a coontry more
faithiul Inrnd'-. Ex-Rerrlcemm.
widows and chiiaren need spar bdp-
Donaliony nralefulty acknowledged by
THE GURKHA WELFARE TRUSTS,
Old War Office RnUdlog. Whitehall.
London. 6»\1A 2EU.

THE PERFCCT GIFT FOR COOKS. Tba
Rrsi n( Marika Hanbury Tanlaoa.
edited by Catherine Stott. * A tribute
lu the wonderful food and parsonalfty
"I Marik* Henbnn* TetUson.'* BtHD-
fuilv illustrated with tuU colour photo-
•traph* and evmlalte line drawings.
A .jiltbl* _ through bookshops. the
!• ','irnnh llMik Shop, at J30. Fleet Si.

bT noit irom DeptRMHT. D.mIj Telegraph, 135 , Fleet
St, London. E.C.4 l post bee).

LARGE furniture rrrjd Ac. 0 1 -459 3374.

ro
,V5lD,

WORLD £769. Tro 4776.
f" CMS TTa Colmpbn*, 85,
London WalL E.C.2. 01-638 1101.

GORnwalL. Hoi. Bat. New PoteesA.
Adiacrnt Reach. Sleep v«en Jose-S.-pi. — 020-886 221 6?

57^'':CE .EOJVERS. Wefl oataftilsJHd

STSSSo P.m.’AT “
LONELINESS ;v OLD AGE forftv,mmaMitn prablrmv->\a;:Dnai Bu*nevo-

the' in«v
d
r4°

r
h
,h," Aa

S
d mrn '

- 0 1the answers, bnt need-. m0r» mnneu
DnnV?aivJ

<
rll"*

and ™n,n-n|i)n%tilp.Dnn.i Ion- tliuv Th- t ivcOun-
.
'-Iiairmin.New Bond 4.1. London. LC;.M"lN|ll
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IS).m°,ODOOV Sacrifice an hour
sir inn- ’2 ,v4lcl> Arthur C. dariu^s
fo-ZUT”- ITV - 7 -°°

I~ ElO ntvw
jSpMHh wfilard

r luldppic bh v 11, Vf- Parity, 7-
fc.E.u! Cro«. 2domioa
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J9 HEKEDV

L.nnjduuon.
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a

nf >hr MEMBERS of ,he
LonwaA- wui be BeM
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IMiht, ,. Noble --ire,' I
FC.-V 7DO on Thnr».i.- . ,1,:. 1 W.:
d of April I5BS al It a.r" !r. I.',

follow *d al 11.13 a.ni. hv a i;f\.
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Simply made
for each other

BY HILARY ALEXANDER
LEFT: Two-
piece sailor

sutf front the

Hyphen collec-

tion. Top
£1699, skirt

£17-99, both in

cotton/
polyester, sices

10 to 16;
Dcreta natural

straw boater

£6-95, gloves,

£2-50: all from
Debenhams. All

jewellery
by Corocraft,

£3-95 to £6-95,

at Debenhams.

all know the feel-

ing. You see a

beautiful skirt

which is within your

price range, but then you

find there is a wonderful

sweater which matches

perfectly—and you can-

not afford both.

Debenhams has solved
this perennial problem of
fashion economics in a
rather stylish manner. Its

stores feature sister col-

lections, at two price
levels.

Hyphen, the more expen-
sive of the ranges, is a
Debenhams own-label col-

lection of suits, dresses
and separates, primarily in
pure wool and pure cotton,
priced from £7-99 for T-
shirts up to £59*99 for a
tailored jacket

Mix ’n Match is its

cheaper sister. It features

a similar range of separ-

ates and co-ordinates' but
in mainly cotton/polyest-
er and blends, priced be-
tween £4-99 for T-shirts

and £25*99 for jackets.
Both the collections are
totally co-ordinated in

ABOVE, LEFT: striped cotton Man by Deckchair, in

raspberry/white, sunflower/white, £27*99; matching jeans

£21*99; T-shirt £4-99: white leather lace-ups by Carvela
£39*99. Cap £10*99. from Captain O.M. Watts.
Albemarle Street, London Wl. ABOVE, CENTRE: crisp

navy and white checks from tbe Mix 'n Match label.

Sailor top £10-99, soft pleated skirt £12*99. both »

cotton/polyester, sixes 10 to 16. ABOVE, RIGHT: ship-
shape sweater dress from tbe Hyphen collection, in wool/
acrylic, sixes 10 to 16. in red/cream, navy/cream £21 *99;
red leather gauntlet gloves, from a selection £29; cream
leather belt £9*50; all from Debenhams. Felt cap £5*25.
from Captain O.M. Watts and Debenbamt, Southampton.

terms of colour and design.

The concept of sister col-

lections at a higher-and-
lower price level has been
pioneered by Debenhams
managing director for

outerwear and co-ordin-

ates, Stephanie Walters,

who, with her own buying
and design team, is largely

responsible for designing

both ranges as well.

“ It is our way of

providing good fashion and
presenting it in a way our
customers can understand.

A woman can buy a skirt

and jacket front the

Hyphen range, for ex-

ample, and then find -two
blouses, or a blouse and
sweater, from the cheaper
Mix 'n Match range, which
are a perfect match be-

cause they’ve been design-

ed to be.”

Each season, both the
Hyphen and the Mix ’n

Match collections will

feature a series of fashion

stories, built around a

colour theme.

Currency, for spring,

both Hyphen and Mix ’n

Match are feeling very
nautical.. The navy, red

and -white story is told in
pure wool, pure cotton
and wool/acrylic mixes air

Hyphen and echoed in

navy and white checks for

the Mix ’n Match label.

The new summer theme
goes down to the sea

again in soft, sea-foam
pastels of aquamarine and
peach with white.

The Hyphen summer
skirt, a softly-pleated,

button-through style,
comes in white, peach or
aquamarine linen, for
£32-99. It has a perfect

mate at Mix ’n Match; a
short-sleeved cotton acry-

Pictures

by

PAUL

ARMIGER

lie sweater in the three
shades, at £10*99, or an
embroidered cotton/poly-
ester cap-sleeved blouse
at £12-99.

The two collections
have a fresh and crisp

appeal that is reflected

throughout the stores, as
a range of younger,
brighter fashions appear
on the shelves and the
rails. Another new look at

Debenhams is the Deck-
chair collection of resort
and holiday separates:
striped regatta blazers
and matching cotton
pants.

"WI problem witb. most
‘ accessibly-priced. High

Street-marketed geld jewellery
has been- its design—or lack of
it.

- Aware of the problem, tbe
International Gold Corporation
two yean 'ago- bad the bright

idea. . of creating some design
directions as guidelines for

manufacturers, including some
more adventurous concepts

that took their inspiration from
current costume jewellery
themes, like twisted, ribbed

and folded gold, bow and scroll

shapes and tbe chunkier,

convex outlines, hollow inside,

that modem technology
allows to bo mad*.

A number of well-known
jewellery designers took up
the challenge and produced
stunning pieces, but stHI retail-

ing in a bracket way beyond
the ordinary pocket. The
middle-of-the-road manufac-
turers continued muck as
before.

GOING FOR GOLD
Unhappy with this situation,

the International Gold Corpor-

ation undertook some research

to see if there was a large

potential market for more
interesting design at lower

prices, and reached several

unexpected conclusions.

One was that, though tho
largest tingle area of gold

jewellery buying is for gifts,

and the larger portion of that

done by men, women—and
particularly younger

;
working

women—are increasingly buy-
ing gold jewellery for them-
selves and have a very positive

attitude to its design content.

The other point was that

this discerning market does

not want its gold to follow

trends in costume jewellery*

which it seen as a fun,

ephemeral item, but chooses

it as • more classic, versatile

accessory.

The need was for more
imaginative design in moder-
ately-priced pieces that would
set off a wide variety of

clothes and have the quality

to be unmistakably reef.

To achieve this,- the Corpor-
ation linked up with manu-
facturing jewellers Advera
Milton, and the result

_
is

a range called Gold in Fashion

that looks set to give quite a
jolt rim spring to the High
Street jeweller's staid image.

Te keep prices down, all tho

items have been made in 9-
ca rat gold. Though at the top
of the range there are pieces
up to £1,000—this for a
marvellous, intricately-twisted

heavy chain that lies beaut-
•fully flat about the neck and

b appropriately labelled
“ opulent gold " much of
the range sells at under £100
and

.
prices start from about

£30 for a very
.
pretty pair of

small, oval, dark-grey, pearl-
like haematite earrings sur-
rounded by a heavy gold rim.

Thera are various chunky
chains with interesting link

patterns kept well-priced by
using the hollowed-otat tech-
nique, seme very refined

bangles using twisted, reeded
or buckled details, and same
small pieces incorporating
pastel, semi-precious stones

In asymmetric shapes.

The whole collection b an
experiment, but one that may
wall -be expanded to give the
rather neglected mass-market
end of the gold jewellery

trade tbe high standards of
design that our one-off jewel-
lery shops already have so
plentifully.

Am! Groom

Sketches by

C1LLA MONTAGUE

-BELOW: piarrv gold hinged
bangle with buckle-trim, about

£412. RIGHT: twisted double-

scimitar gold pendant on
maroon silk cord, about £8 1

;

matching earrings . on cord

loop, about £78 a pair. All

jewellery from • selected

branches of H. Samuel, Ernest

Iones Branches, j- Weir and
Son branches, Aurum of Mar-
low and Hanock, London
SW1, later this month.

Wishing you the

best of health . .

.

AS MORE and more
failures in the noti-

fication of positive

cancer smears are re-

vealed, a group of Kent
doctors is noting with
quiet satisfaction the

gradual success of its

own in-surgery Well
Woman scheme.

Dr David Carman, a

young G P in practice in

rural Medway, began the

scheme with his group
partner Dr John Grace a
year ago.

.The group bought a

microcomputer to help

with dispensing and decid-

ed to see in -what other

ways it could be used.

Keen on the theory of

preventive medicine, and

well aware of the growing

importance of early checks

for cervical cancer, the

doctors decided to moni-
tor their female patients.

The records clerk at the
main surgery filed an age/
sex register and picked out
all women between the

ages of 35 to 65.

Somewhat cheeky let-

ters are sent out every

month to the appropriate

patients. They begin

:

“ Happy Birthday. You
have now reached a mile-

stone in your life (i.e. 35,

40 etc)” and then go on
to invite the patient in for
a full gynaecological
check.

The records clerk sends
the letters to each doctor
who then posts them off

or delivers them by hand,

ensuring their receipt So
far. tbe practice records a
high success rate.

“It is a bit of a novelty

said Dr Carman. “We are
getting about 80 per cent
response. We thought we
would be swamped, but in
fact it i$ only working out
at about eight patients per
month in my particular

practice, which has 2,500
patients, of which 60 per
cent, are female.”

Tbe women are given a
smear test taught how to
examine their breasts for

lumps, and given other
checks for blood pressure,

mine problems, weight
etc. These can be carried

out by a woman doctor if

preferred, and there is

always a female nurse in

attendance. The check-up
is done during surgery
hours, as that was found to

be more convenient.

Women are encouraged
to check their breasts re*

gulariy, and to report any

suspicions to the doctors.
“ We want them to do
that,” said Dr Carman,
“ even though I have ex-
amined a lot of knobbly
ribs in my tame. Bat we
don’t think this kind of
thing makes women
neurotic — just more
health conscious.”

News of the scheme has
passed around the villages

and women have begun
telephoning for appoint-

ments for the check-ups.
“ The problem there

was that they began foul-

ing up the system. But we
allow them to come and
then fit them back into the
system, according to their

birth dates,” he said.

“ The beauty of our

system, as opposed to the

High-Street WeH Woman
clinics, is that we have a
captive population. Albeit

people come and go, but
yon can provide a service

on an organised basis, as
long as ’it is kept ' up to

date.”

The doctors always con-

tact patients when smears
prove positive, and some-
times this can mean
tracking them down to a

new address. But they also

impress upon all patients

the need to telephone
back within a month to

receive their result.

“I can see how the re-

cent tragedies have oc-

cured,” said Dr Carman,
“bot our scheme should
work, as we don’t have so

many to deal with.

“I personally feel the
British scheme has failed

in comparison with other

countries’ because they
organise theirs on a

national basis.”

ARE all architects young
men with size 10 girl-

friends who walk every-
where sideways ? I ask because
when travelling round the
country recently. I found even
mote “ new improved facil-

ities ” (their words, not mine)

.

Cafeterias and restaurants
consist of tables and chairs
soundly stuck to the floor.

Budge an inch they will not.
This may be acceptable in the
younger, slimmer age bracket,
though even . long - legged
youths have to be of aero-
batic excellence to get their

legs doubled up under tables

designed for snort legs. No
luggage, not even a handbag:
where can you put it ? Heaven
help you if you are a pregnant
woman, a mother who has to
take a baby or toddler on her
knee, or a person with a slight

handicap.

In some larger stores this

way of ensuring more custom-

ers per inch is rapidly taking
over the former, comfortable
benches and decent-sized

chairs. Some of the restaurants

look more like Wendy houses.

Toilets, too, continue this

space inconvenience. The
average woman may just about
be able to slide in. Add a
child and shopping bag and
she almost, does not. The fav-
ourite addition of a turnstile

to ensure the maximum con-
fusion as it separates a scream-
ing toddler from her mother
with a young baby, perfects
the ultimate in bad design.

Is it not time that planners
planned? Get out and around.
See how the average family
lives. We have children, grand-
children. grannies, pushchairs,
carrycots, umbrellas, handbags—and we are all shapes and
sizes.

# Unity Thomson
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TAKING TEA PARTY TRADITIONUP THE

*r
*

tAoyra Beeston

IN WASHINGTON

Orleans or Los Angelas, after-

noon teas are definitely »*»

vogue.

At the Helmilev Palace »»

New York it will cost you

S 1

5

. but there b no lack of

customers for it* sandwiches

of watercress or cucumber,

scones and cream, fruit tarts

and choice of teas. It has

become a popular place for

fs -andmothers to take their

grandchildren and, of course,

there are always shoppers m
New York seeking a respite

in the afternoon.

Tea n served in th* “gold”
room of Hie hotel, a converted-

mansion belonging to a mil-
lionaire financier of the late

1 9th century. **
It’s very

romantic,” a young waiter told

me. ” A couple ate their full

English tea last week, then
the man proposed. We had
to clear away all the tea
things and serve champagne."

They certainly go to great

lengths to give rite “ teas ” a
genuine English flavour. At
one hotel they offer no fewer
than II varieties of Fartnmn
and Mason teas, another
specialises in Tipfree jams and

.

a proud waiter toM me thay
always served ** Dee-von-
shyre " cream with their

scones. Although they serve

a large selection of English

teas there are some which
would never be seen at an

English tea table, like natural

herb, blackcurrant or rasp-

berry.

Down in Washington, at

the Hay Adams, filer have

gone as far as hiring the chef

from the British ambassador

for their afternoon tea parties.

** lt
4
s not a highly profitable

venture,” Mark Hamber, the

banqueting manager, fold roe,

“but it has become expected.”

At dinner parties in Washing-
ton it a noticeable how fow

people take real coffee and

af the Hay Adams they serve
“ bine ” tea after dinner and

find It b becoming quite well

liked.

Perhaps the most popular

tpe*- to take tea in Washing-
ton Is at the Carden Room
of the Few Seasons Hotel, la

the large bar area, surroonded

by potted palms and masses

af flowering plants, tired

shoppers and **en business-

men relax over tea ... a use-

ful interlude before cocktail,

lima which begins at 5 pjn.

The hotel has been serving

afternoon teas bare since *
opened five years ago and now
serves tip to 120 English teas

at tbe weekends. Jan Maclean,

the Scottish housekeeper, told

me she wanted it to be
“ right.” so she sent baek to

Scotland for her grandmother's

scene recipe. These ere now
baked daily and served with
double Devon cream and. jam.

If you ask. they Will give you

• copy of the recipe. So suc-

cessful are their “ teas ” thft
several ether Washington
hotels hove come fo ask their

advice and expertbe on sor-

ting np their, own English
“ tea-time.”

A naturalanswer
to lifos stresses

There are timeswhen the day-trxlay pressures

getto us afi, whetherwsfre harassed mums,

busy housewives, overworked executives^ or

teenagers workrig forexam
That's when w= become nervy, irrtebte, and

diffic^ to be witti And that’s jiEt when >yms .

tablets can help provide that fitife extra help we

need-to enable usto reJax,so letting us get our

proper sleep.

Kalms are a blend of pure plant ingredients

entirely freefrom chemical dru^. Theyre non*

habitforming and there are no side effectsto

worry about,Available from Boots, chemists,.

Holland& Barrett and other health foodstem

*
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How to cut State industries

down to size
HE consequences of the coal growth of the -real N C B deficit saurs, unless the creatures them-

INQUEST IN SOUTH AFRICA
AFTER THE SHOOTING of 19 blacks in the Laoga
township in South Africa two weeks ago. a one man
judicial commission consisting of Mr Justice

Kannemeyer is unearthing some extraordinary

allegations. The commission at once shows South

Africa kt' a "worse and a better light. On the one

hand. Lieut John Fouche. who was in command of

the patrol which shot dead the blacks, says that he
ordered bis men to open fire after only a single

stone had been thrown. He thereby openly contra-

dicts the version of events given to the South African

Parliament by Mr Louis le Grange., the Minister

of Law and Order. Mr Le Grange had said that

blacks threw petrol bombs and that the patrol was
surrounded. Lieut Fouche says that both these

contentions are wrong. Though it may be unwise
to place' too much faith in Lieut Fquche's evidence

its obvious implication is that his patrol had
very much less cause to open fire than Mr
Le Grange would have had us believe.

But though Lieut. Fouche may have condemned
himself -out of his own mouth, the most extra-

ordinary thing is that he should bave been allowed

to do so in open court. For clearly he does not

condemn only himself; he condemns also the con-

duct of his patrol and possibly a South African

Government Minister. Sis condemnation shows
South Africa in a bad light but the fact that he
could ' make it openly shows South Africa in a

good light. We cannot, of course, tell what con-

clusions Mr Justice Kannemteyer will draw at the

end of his inquiry. Judges in South Africa often

show themselves to be remarkably independent But
even if he delivers a judgment broadly sympathetic
to- the - South African Government or its police,

that will not undo the candour of Lieut Fouche’s

statements to the judicial commission. The proceed-
ings of this commission suggest that South Africa
is neither a hardline totalitarian State nor a proper
member of the civilised world. -But if she is not
wholly lost, she should not be wholly forsaken.

strike will continue to sur-

face for -same time to -come, not

least the- Implications for the

ability of the unions and other
beneficiaries

.
of the tax-eating

State sector, to obstruct ration-

alisation-.

To derive . lessons from the
sequence of. events, vre must avoid
seeing them simply as ; confronta-

fincluding the penalty on energy selves misstep,
prices) several times over WhPn B L brandishes the be*-
By the same token, influential g-ing bowl later this year, the

sections of the Board's headquar- parallelogram of relationships will
ters staff were antagonistic to Mr be closer to the pre-Scargill coal
MacGregor from the day of his pattern. Were BL sold off. some
appointment — and actively brief- parts would prosper, some would
cd the Press against him, pro- fcc i the coid. sorae might freeze to

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Memories of Massacre

S'

phesying disasters-— because they
saw' how

.
he -had slimmed down

not only the steel industry, but
tion between, miners. NIJM or particularly the BS Cvheadqnart-
Scargill — according to taste — ers. dcceritra Using some functions,
and the Government ; or -• Mrs abolishing others.

'n,
a
J
n

*

according jo - These changes were symbolised
standpoint. : Toe strike was a com- - - - - - - -

death, but the central headquarters
would lose its role entirely.

The B L bureaucracy has. so far.

concentrated its main efforts on
holding the conglomerate together
at considerable cost to the tax-

payer. in order to protect its own
; n'arae

rilahlp nrvuWnAc ' Soutff Bank. This provoked the
alable opponents.

Hobart House hierarchy no less
Participants included. Mrs than his anticipated coal-face cuts.

I 2« Only a minority of management,

cha^n^^aSoaf laS' ‘of
in the re®ions- to°ke<i

-
f-° r-

officials, the miners and their

various factions of
war(j “tQ bis arrival at the NCB

union, and the TUG

A DECISIVE factor in Mr Scar-
gill’s defeat was his politically

motivated decision to disrupt the
long-standing NCB-NUM sym-
biosis which had characterised the
Ezra years and their immediate
aftermath.

It is not generally realised that
the Coal ' Board’s survival in its
present shape could not have been
possible without collaboration to

It is not miners but

coal board bureaucrats

who are surplus lo

requirements and point

to where rationalisation

should begin, argues

HTHOUGH there was a good deal

of shadow-boxing befwepn Sir

Michael Edwardes and the unions,

occasionally drawing a little blood

when way-out characters like “Red
Robbo " went- too far. by and large

there has been a community of

interest. If B L was subjected to

market disciplines, union members
would lose their privileged posi-

tion; the union would lose some
dues-paying members and the lev-

erage over private industry that

B L's generosity in terms of pay,

conditions and overemployment
gives the union.

British Gas also extends the

analogy. Management has never

GOLDEN APPLE?
FOR SEVERAL REASONS there is now a stronger
wind behind,' the idea of a fixed link across the
Channel than has blown behind any of the earlier,

ill-fated ventures. For one thing, both British and
French Governments have agreed to smile on the
idea. In theory, they can afford to do so for the
cost of the project is to be borne by private enter-

prise without support from pubBc funds. At
feast two entrepreneurial contenders., are waiting

in the wings, one with a twin-bore tunnel, one with
a combined bridge and tunnel link. An impressive
array of household names stand behind the projects.

Furthermore, no matter who secures his golden
apple from Paris, there are said to be 50,000 jobs

at stake. The times are propitious for ideas which
offer employment on that scale. It could go a long
way towards damping conservationist protests from
this leafy comer of Kent.

AJ1 this imposes a certain shyness on anyone
seeking to enter reservations. There are just one
or two notes to be entered in the margin. The first,

perhaps, should relate to the volume of public work
needed. Experience suggests that a big plan
to relieve bottlenecks creates bottlenecks elsewhere.
Another Thames tunnel? A rail link (which hardly
exists) through London? A third motorway to assist

M 2 and M 20? Then, is the link to replace or run
complementary to the existing sealinks which
Stretch round a great part of our South-East coast?

early sorae of them ought to remain 1

in being;

and, in fairness, the prospective entrepreneurs
desire • that they should. But, suppose the link
produces a disappointing return — . will ;rival

Systems be encouraged to flourish? . Two further

questions, so simple that we hesitate to enter them:
will there be an Anglo-French no strike clause for
those operating the tunnel? And who -is to master-
mind security?

Board, ^the Department of Eni
“* ALFRED SHERMAN hesitaled^to set its unions

beneficiaries, including - = —

"

— ernment
n
proposals for*seli-offs or

other expedients which would

as a chance to reduce the N U M's diminish the monopolistic empire.

,nc]

equipment-suppliers. Though some
miners are surplus to require-
ments. the whole of the Coal
Board’s central establishment is.

So are those sections in the Depart-
ment of Energy which deal with it.

economies.

w Had Mr Scargill chosen to ex-

and suppliers of equipment which P^0lt this conjuncture in order to

goes to produce surplus capacity. reinforce his collaboration with the

power and introduce long-overdue Not long ago, when a proposal to

initiate show-room sell-offs was on

the table, the Government was
kept in ignorance of a lucrative

The same holds good, mutatis B
?a# 'V

ith * to finding ways
mtandis,- for BL, British Gas, S*

clipping -MacGregor swings, as
_1_ m. _ « «- 7 Tick 1a/9«E srlintiCkA l#> fklnni!' mmutandis, .« u u, ui iuou uu. , — — .

- —*-- -

—

British Shipbuilding, and so on. J
e was advised to do. things might

In pre-nationalisation Britain
have turned out quite differently.

bid which had actually been made

by a financially-strong consortium.

As a result, the Government
shelved the proposal.

Though the Government cannot

and in^tSsV'pMto Vf
W
the

I

worid choosin3 instead to exploit the legislate for human nature, its

where coal, oU?sbips and steel are HUM as a power base from which manifestations might be curtailed

produced profitably large- Govern- to confront thfe Thatcher Govern- were the government to cut the

ment departments ’sponsorin'* in-
ment, Scargill could not avoid con- special relationship between nat-

dustries and centralisation- of the
froQtiD# the Board, which in turn ionalised empires and sponsoring

branch concerned are rare. Indeed^ had little choice but to confront Ministries, were the empires

as a general rule, wherever they him in return, however reluctantly placed in the hands of a holdrag

occur, they almost invariably s,uce many regarded MacGregor company with the duty ot prepar-
^ and Thatcher as the main threat ing standardised and revealing

At odds with his allies and with accounts and disposing as fast as

miners in the more productive Possible, with sponsorm*.

M

areas resenting being used as class- stries dealing at arms length with

war cannon fodder, Mr Scargill led the companies just as they miQ t

the N U M to a defeat which would w,th
.

th® private sector, some o

have been inconceivable bad he the “os
.

t obstructveeffertso the

not over-reached himself. As 'a
symbiosis might be mitigated.

... result, he has placed Mrs Thatcher True, such an initiative would

1973/4, they Had one hand tied and Mr MacGregor in a position of take a fight and would meet with

behind their backs because the strength which will enable them all kinds of obstruction. But it

Board in general and its chairman institute_ reforms hitherto

in particular did not wish them to regarded as impolitic,

win. During the early years of The same good fortune need not
this Government, collaboration be- be expected automatically in deal-

tween N U M and N C B facilitated ing with other nationalised dino-

accompany loss-making.

The Coal Board, as a bureau-
cratic organism dedicated to its

ownsurvival, has long bad as much
interest as the miners in exacting
the maximum amount possible
from the taxpayer. When Mr
Heath and his Government fought
the miners in 1971/2 and again in

From Lard Y

IR—One March day in Africa in

the early 1960s, a group of
rowdy but unarmed demonstra-

tors gathered for a banned protest

meeting.

They ignored orders to disperse,

whereupon nervous and trigger-

happy para-militaries from a different

ethnic group opened fire with single-

shot and automatic weapons.

When the firing bad ceased, almost TO
men and women lay dead or dying.
This massacre aroused almost, no com-
ment or condemnation at the time, its

anniversary is never commemorated by
the Western media and it is never used
by politicians or the Press as a basis
for glib comparisons with events a
generation later.

I refer not to Sharpeville. 1960. but to
Algiers, 1962. where the victims were
white, not black. Interestingly, the
recent shaoti-nss of Lebanese, Tamil and
Matabele civilians by elements of the
Israeli. Sri Lankan and Zimbabwean
security forces, respectively, quite failed
to provoke cries of instant outrage
from Western governments thus proving
that indignaiioo remains as selective as
ever.

I recently revisited South Africa for
the first time in 20 years. The surpris-
ing and welcome improvements In the
economic and social status of the black
and mixed-race populations were so
marked (notwithstanding the obvious
need for further advances) that it was

difficult to believe one was in the same
country. Moreover, a mudi-a^tered
climate of mutual courtesy aod good
humour was evident, to the extent that
in certain respects race relationships
seemed rather better than in parts of
the linked Stated, despite the much
narrower cultural gap between the races
in that country.

A number of black, Jewish and
English - descended South Africans
(people not normally enamoured of
Afrikaner ruling party politicians) re-
marked that President Botha was mak-
ing a fairly reasonable job of reform,
given the necessity of avoiding an
electoral backlash from working class

and lower-middle class whites, who
understandably feel most threatened by
over-rapid change.

"However, partly because of rigidities

in the system but mainly because of the
world recession, compounded by a popu-
lation explosion of alarming proportions—500,000 new jobs a year are needed,
when established industrial nations like
Britain can barely secure 30.000—the
economy is ra decide! y poor shape.

Things are worst in the Eastern Cape,
where the motor industry has virtually

collapsed and where unemployment is

rife: brace the turmoil in that region.
“ Disinvestment,” most often favoured
by pundits who live a very long way
from southern Africa, wouild make
repetitions of the recent sad ioodevrts
near Port Elizabeth not Jess 'likely, foot

much more so.

MONSON
House of Lords,

Profitable companies can Shooting and conservation

aid local finances go hand in hand
SIR—On the subject of local authority sm—I thoroughly enjoyed Mr Robin
C. Is iiAAMo vw. 1 InrtiV.tiniA -1 - O.A kwtrim iU*A Kilt
finance it seems to me as a long-time

industrialist that if some proportion of

funds made available locally could

derive from the profits oF companies and
firms in the area via profits tax assess-

ment via the Revenue, then one woudd

achieve overnight a number of useful

objectives.

Firstly there would be an identity of

interest in the profitability .of industry

and commerce in the area which should

help to- break down barriers of resent-

ment which often exist.

Secondly firms who were passing

through bad times would in effect be

relieved of some part of the burden of

lotacl authority costs while those which

were prospering and could afford it could

be paying more into the local pool.

Clearly I would not be in the business

of suggesting an increase m the rates of

profits tax but that Government should who complete the;cycle of nature
extract a proportion of the yield from
this fax to pass to the local authority

relevant to the area of each company in

substitution for part of bhe central

government rating grant

I would pot expect the administra-

tion of such a scheme to be beyond the

with which none of us surely has the

right to interfere.
In the 2.500 acres of Surrey which

I regularly shoot over, I oan report that

the presence of the bare has been

steadily on the increase. The local

farmers do not over-spray the land and
capability of ibe Treasury and Revenue are careful to leave hedgerows and head-

Deparfcments.

F. A. ROBSON
Chairman, Ladies Pride P.L.C.,

Leicester.

would -He a worthwhile investment

in the task of unlocking resources

and -releasing them into the

economy for those who can use

them.

Tax by post code

New alliance against

ballot-rigging London
THE POLICE investigations into

ballot-rigging by some Left-wing

officials of the Transport and
General Workers Union will

prompt a chorus of “ I told you
so’s” from rebellions Tories and
the entire SDP who tried to

tighten up the Government's
Trade Union Bill last year.

term. They have been informed that

the Prince and Princess of Wales's

visit to their cathedral on the day
the appeal is started is coincidental.

While Salisbury wants to raise £6'*

million to save the famous* 13th-

century spire, Hereford needs a

more modest £1 million for its crumb-
ling 18th-century sandstone tower
and other repairs.

Despite one difeat on the issue Food for lllOllffht
in the House of Lords the Govern-

r 0<m Ior luuuSQl
ment eventually managed to steam-
roll its bill through without accepting
an amendment that all union elec-

rr . • . , . . . , tions. postal or otherwise, should be
These unimportant questions are entered not : independently conducted.

with any desire to obstruct the forward movement
of this fine idea, but to avoid any risk of their
becoming an embarrassment later on. One final

thought: though both British and French govern-

ments are careful to 'distance themselves from
financial or economic guarantees, they are in reality

committed up to the neck in a project of this size,

if it takes off. It is well to acknowledge that now,
not later.

FOOLPROOF BALLOT?
SMOKE RISES FROM THE UNDERGROWTH of the

Transport Union, but no one knows if it will burst

into flame. For the moment the more interesting

question than whether Mr Ron Todd’s election • as

General Secretary of the TGWU is flawed by acts

of corruption is whether such alleged malpractice

can ever happen again. In theory, the Trade Union
Act of 1934 has rendered it impossible. Branch
voting for union officers, often at the end of a late

night meeting by open show of hands, has been
abolished. Postal balloting is now “the norm”:
if that is not practicable, workplace balloting is

mandatory. Is it foolproof enough?

That election took place before the Act was
passed; so we await a test case. Consider, however,
the scepticism of Mr Eric Hammond, successor to

Lord Chapple as -Electricians’ Secretary. He
believes firmly that postal balloting is the only safe-

guard against such historic union practice as the
intimidation of voters; .the completion of discarded
ballot papers, the confiscation of known votes from
moderates, the early closure of polls and the late

despatch of ballots. Tbe Government’s first view,
in .contrast, was that “workplace voting” was
likely to produce higher turnouts than any postal
ballot (where returns are notoriously low, around
20 to 30 per cent.), and would be more successful

in giving trade union elections a democratic
outcome. After pressure from the Lords, it agreed
to sacrifice participation for fairness and to declare
the postal ballot mandatary, unless a union showed
that tiris was impracticable.

It is much to be hoped, as the public . rakes
over the latest charges against Mr Todd’s sup-
porters, that the Act has not shown itself a shade
naive. No union leadership will adopt a postal

ballot if it can possibly wriggle out. Certainly, such
decisions can be challenged by members in the

courts — but who, under threat of intimidation,

seeks to be a village Hampden? The Act calls for

secrecy in balloting; but says nothing about scruti-

neers, numbering papers, publishing local results

and giving advance notice of polls. Mr Todd’s

election may prove to be as pure as snow, but one
doubts if it will be the last occasion for doubt in

the history of trade unionism.'

One Conservative M P, Edward
Leigh, went as far as to accuse the
Govern raent of “ adopting the policy-

of the pre-emptive cringe.” I suspect
that Employment Secretary Tom
King may be wincing a little himself
now.

Now, I gather. the S D P’s

Employment spokesman Ian Wriggles-
vvorth intends putting down an 'early

day motion calling lor- independent
scrutiny of all union ballots, and -this

time ronnd tbe number of Tory dissi-

dents in the Commons may well, in

the light of recent revelations, go
way beyond the original 35.

Accident prone
THE OLD MAXIM that lightning
doesn’t strike twice docs not, alas,

apply to the Chief of the General
Staff, General Sir John Slanicr.

For the second time in just over
a year he has been rendered hors
de combat by a serious riding

accident,' this time /'in a dispute
with a tree ” in which he broke a
collar bane and five ribs.

THE WOMEN in Cambridge Univer-

sity's lightweight rawing team which
heat Oxford last Sunday were, I

gather, the successful guinea pigs of

a new diet about to be inflicted upon
Britain by a Downing College
nutritionist.

Dr Alan Howard aims to get the

nation eating, if that is the word, a

powder formula which can be
flavoured from chicken to chocolate.
With- it comes a bizarre American
counselling system, whereby dieters

come forward at group meetings and
confess their sinful eating past in the

manner of converts at gospel
meetings.

All very horrible it sounds too,

but Howard recently donated
£330.000 from the American profits

to endow a students' recreation cenve
at Downing. If bis new book on the
“ Cambridge diet " does as well here
in Britain. I hope he builds them a
restaurant next time.

SIR—la yoor leading article of March 29
oa the question of Boding a more equ/t-

able solution to the rates, you say “a
more genuinely local income tax would

require an enormous new bureaucracy."

Need this be so? The Inland Revenue
is in tbe process of being computerised
and everyone has a post code. Could not

the post code be used to indicate the

rate of local tax payable and the local

authority to ' which it should be- paid?

Tbc.Tocal lax would be "incorporated into-

the. tax- code.

lauds as natural habitat for game birds

and other wildlife. It is not unusual to

view sonic ten hare in the course of a
morning's recreation and in other parts

oF the country where shooting and
sportinff life is preserved I have
observed even greater numbers. One
should not overlook the increasing stock

of primroses and wild flowers ttiat are
to be seen.

I would submit that any decrease in
the hare population is to be noticed in

areas which are not dedicated ' for

sporting or wildlife useage and' would
suggest that this is yet another
example of well-meaning people achiev-
ing precisely the opposite effect to that
which they intend.

Lei all those who love the countryside
and its wildlife remember that the laws
of nature cannot be interfered with and

ALCOHOL
JBAN * '

“ ft still leaves us the milk cup

but failed utterly. Baldwin, borrow-
ing a phrase from his cousin Rudyard
.Kipling, damned them and irre-

sponsible papers for all time :

“ Power without responsibility — the
prerogative of the harlot throughout
the ages.”

In America they were made of
sterner stuff. William Randoif Hcarst.
to steal a march on his rivals, began
a campaign to involve America in a

war with Spain o\cr Cuba. When
his correspondent and war artist in

Cuba told him there was nothing to
cover, Hearst cabled : " Please
remain. You furnish the pictures and
I’ll fnmish the war." He did. but
only after an American ship myste-
riously blew up in Havana harbour.

The setting up wbuld doubtless be /a- that we aH have a dirty to make the
mammoth task but. I believe, a very-

worthwhile one. I form a part of the

grassroots strength of feeling against the
existing system.

1

:

L. R. GP.EATHEAD
Middlesbrough.

Tamil propaganda

former a fit and proper place for the
latter to thrive in. I would particularly
condemn local authorities and the like
who, for- political reasons, oppose grant-
ing. shooting rights over hand under their
control and thereby create sterile wastes
where uo wildlife is to be found.

LAN N. WDLCOCKSON
. Bietchizagley, Surrey.

SIR—While acknowledging the highly
efficient performance of the Tamil
propaganda machme, particularly in the

lasL 18 months or so. I must confess my
amazement at the report by Miss Margot
Norman on March 18.

To begin with, the report talks about
the- Swann Report, but about hallway
through it turns into yet another piece

of Tamil propaganda, complete with a

“ plug " for a book. “ Sri Lanka. Island

of Terror." by Dr R. Nithtbyanantban.

The book refers to quotas in the univ-

ersities in Sri Lanka. In fact, the

required marks for admissions were verv
slightly lowered for students from
educationally disadvantaged rural areas.
But Ihis lowering of marks affected

Sinhalese urban students as well as

Tamil urt>an students.

Campus disruption

SIR—I refer to comments made by Mr
Philip Wonlas, President of the
National Union of Students, at a recent
conference concerning disruption of
university campus meetings (report,
March 2fi).

Several weeks aso Mr Cecil Parkin-
son visited the L'niversity of East Anglia
at the. invitation of the Conservative
Association, of which I am chairman.
Over Oilu students attended the meet-
ing and overall Mr Parkinson was given
a very favourable and enthusiastic
reception.
However, an attempt was made by the

T^cft to disrupt the meeting by .storming
tne stage and by throwing eggs. Thiswas a premeditated plan, which had the
obvious intention of obstructing Mr

Stanier. a cavalry officer, was .yes-

terday still recovering from the fall

which detained him in the Cam-
bridge Military Hospital for four
days. He reflected wryly : “ My diffi-

culty seems to be that I fall off
rather hard.”

-The accident occurred just six days
before the General was due to give
away his daughter. Miranda Rose,
who was married on Saturday.
Happily he was able to attend the
service and he tells me that he, will

return to bis office at the Ministry
of Defence on Thursday.

I offer grevlinos and an apology fo
Mrs Gladys R\gg of Bispham near
Blackpool. In acknowledging a
letter from her, Mrs O'Leary, my For*rnttf*n nnt «<-
secretary, scored a s,pcclacu(ar ^ wrgO«eu notes
“ own goal ” ur/ien she addressed
Ihe card fo Gladys Pigg Esq. Who
can. of course, be forgiven for
replying, enclosing the evidence
and suggesting that my answering
seii'ice mag hare fallen into the
hands of my colleague Peler
Simple.

Joining forces

From Guildford I have received Ihe
newsletter of a*local amaieur radio
society which says: "You nught
care to know that the committee
thanked Pam. our typist, in the
right manner to celebrate her leav-
ing the service. We felt that a
Mothercare voucher lo the value

of £10 was due recognition of her
services for us over the last two —the name ultimately derives from

THE WorshipFnl Company of Engi-
neers takes on its newest recruit
today in the form of General Sir
Hugh Beach, the Chief Royal
Engineer.
Beach is being installed as an

honorary liveryman — an unusual
honour—at a luncheon in the magni-
ficent vaulted Henry VIU wine cellars
which form pari of the basement at
the Ministry of Defence. As a return
gesture the general will make Sir
Peter Gadsden, the master of the
engineer's company, an honorary
member of his corps.

The Army is delighted with the
exchange, and makes the point that
since soldiers were the first engineers

A WORLD-PREMIERE of a piece by-

Elgar will take place in the unlikely
surroundings of the Civic Theatre,
Chelmsford, tomorrow. The cellist.
Julian Lloyd-Webber, will perform
Elgar's Romance originally written
for bassoon and orchestra fn 1910
which the composer re-arranged For
the cello and piano. There is, appa-
rently. no record of the cello version
ever being performed before.

It comes from a period when Elgar
was at Ihfi height of .his powers and
was working on his violin concerto.
Chelmsford should have a treat in
store.

Making a Marc

years:

Tottering tower

the Latin word ingenium—it is en-
tirely appropriate that the chief
Sapper is joining the livery.

AS PRINCE CHARLES prepares to
embark next week on a tour oF
Britain's crumbling cathedrals with
visits on successive days to Hereford
-and Salisbury to attend the“launch of
their respective fund-raising appeals,

Buckingham Palace is exhibiting
remarkable coyness about his

participation.

-Salisbury is telling the world
that

M the Prince is “ launch-
ing " their appeal, but Hereford has
been advised not to use the same

Yellow Press

J

"THE POWER of the .Press/' Is said
by many Labour politicians to un-
fairly make or break governments
bur according to a new book of the
same name by Louis Hcrcn, press
barons do not have it all their own
way.

Lords Bcaverbrook and Rothermerp.
in 1931 ran a two-.-ycar Press cam-
paign to replace Stanley Baldwin
from the Conservative leadership.

THE FINAL DAY of the. Royal
Academy's Chagall exhibition in aid
of War on Want's Ethiopia appeal on
Monday was a predictably busy one
with the academy’s staff busily tot-
ting up the money which reached a
total of £14.095 as the doors finally
closed.

? thc
L-L

superla,ivcs arc a| so in
order. The exhibition's poster, show-
ing a man flying over his lo\er'»
shoulder, has been a best seller.

academy sells around
2.000 posters for major exhibitions
but demands for 20.000 Chagalls
have kept the RA's printers bui.v.

Attendance figures—although not
record breaking—climbed to 239.5M39
which includes the Ethiopia .d.iv
figure of 6,io4.

In any case this standardisation was .Parkinson s right to free speech. Fortu-
discontinned after 19»/ when the pres- natelv tbe plan failed,

ent Government came into power with 11 was suggested afterwards that it
strong Tamil support. The Tamils were a calculated insult to the Student
the privileged minority in British *- I

J

,

.p.
n

.
to invilc a senior Conservative

culonia! days and to some extent they punnaan to speak at our university, and
remain so. ^

*pP^r6 Mr Woolas echoes these dis-

Dr Niththyananthan is headmaster of
L
'R“

ia

a Tamil -Saturday school in West London m 35
,

he 1,33 done, that
and. according to your report, has this C

®"L
'OU5

J,
Prov?ke such out-

ycar won a grant from the Greater Lon- 5 ludicrous. They
don Council. As a ratepayer I am not

ooinff
u".,vcrs*ll« l° put over

in Favour of minority educational groups . .= >M:W to those who care
receiving grants from public funds.
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31 raany of the

Dr Nithttayananthan has urged Tamils throw cs-s This*
r

?*ii?
lcl1

' .
merely to

in ^ri J-ank a to “ whatovcr^poujble shallowness of .their SSumeST**
thC

means ” to achieve an mdcpendeni Eelam
State. In other countries even talk of

secession is illegal.
.

.

F. B. BATLEY
London, N.W.3.

vice-

nothing is donc men Thc^L^ 'tmust .wfauslv reconsider

Hours of teaching
over the funtling' oFstudent
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Page’s article on' the brown bare, but

although I realise that the hare is under
threat in the conotry as. a whole, I

personally have not only failed to recog-

a shortage of hare but in fact have
noticed an increase.

This is certainly
- due to the fact that

my access to the countrysd.de is on the

shooting field where shooting and con-

servation go hand in hand aod create

the habitat where quarry specie*

survive and flourish. This is due to a

combination of landlords, farmers and

the shooting and sporting fraternity

ensuring that the countryside is pre-

served as a fit place for its native

inhabitants to live in. ;

Where an area of land is cultivated

for sporting purposes the benefit to game
birds, hare, song birds, wintering

visitors and butterflies and insert life is

orrty too apparent: this even applies to

SIR—Mav 1 be pcrmillcd further space

to reply" to Mr S. P. Barker** kltcr
I'March 281 dispulma my calculation? on
teachers’ hours ol*work'.'

Mr Barker claims that a !*chool day
averages seven hours. Inquiries al local

Chairman, Lnivcrsitv

unions.

imn dale
ul Last An si latent

Con. Assn, %^ onvith.*-**?

_
L°st "ith all hands

, i

educational establishments reveal that SIR—'j he 5S Robert L Holt linrt 0 .
the average workiua day in my area is mand Cipt. J. a. Kendall

C0
T®: ..

about five-and^-bali
.

hours. Has .Mr ^U^hands^jn iht; area of Macfe?ri°m
"

Listing to port

A READER reports a notice pinned
to the bar of a Finnish fan-*- which
warns: “ Wcry Strunk Bier".

PETERBOROUGH

J L>® I j

Barker included the lunch break in bis

figure of seven hours?

Mr Barker also claims that with
marking, preparation and meetings, a

teacher will easily match the 2.100 hours
per year worked »*.•' a factory worker.

With a working jear or only 58 weeks
(verified with my local education

authority) and based on a five-antl-a-half-

hour working day. a teacher will work
in class for 1.045 hours -per year.

Would Mr Barker have us believe that

for the average teacher, extra-curricular

work will account ior a further 1,055

hours or more per year?

I suspect that my total of 1.300 hours,

including 253 hour* e.vira-eurricular

work, is much nearer to tbe truth.

V. HORflOCKS
Cleveleys, Lancs.

Madeira in.July,iwi. The late Vir*-
Atherton b'udi:housc ^ Borman
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wJ?*h they are prohibited, Mr Justice

.. Park ruled at Bristol crown court yesterday.
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caused or brought about bv -
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a failure to exercise proper ,KflE*
control over tne pack. I disapproved ••

0f hunting, and

Bjt Our Health Services
Correspondent

f^PORTS ami the arts can
survive willinul tubami

sponsorship, said Sir Roy
Shju. former head nf the

Arts Count il. yesterday.

Announcing liU Mipporl fi*i .

‘tion'i campaign in ban tuhann[
A|»meof>liifi1 h" il cnnlt i ,

billed •mlv rpi million a \iw !
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OT'.hii* claim that s«rts and
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claiming effective viciory.

The judge, presiding over
tus last case before retirement
today at the age of 74. awarded
«*£?. vnoBScially c stimatcd as
tela Ims £70.000. against the
nunr. but commciited - -It^ems to me that both' Sidi-s

’'have lost and both have won."

League's purchase
In. his 105-minute judgment

he said: “The taw as 1 take
tt may be stated thus: Where
a master of staahounds takes
out a peck and deliberately
sets it io purosuit of a stag
knowing there is a real risk
that in pursuit bounds may
e-»ter or cross prohibited land
the master will be liable for
trespass if he intends to cause
hounds to enter such land or

IhaL it is absurd

: harm jrls ami sport-

‘Less dubious’
joint masters of the Devon anil
5omcrset_ Staahounds were: Mr 1

Morris Scott, of \\ Mr* i
Sir Kov. wrilins in the

- -ORih Huuiiaa of Timlier- BM Vv News jscvii'H', sa\s‘cumlie. Sr Mine head and Mr that nlhr-r snnnsnr< r,f * less
.•Iich.i‘ 1. PiOBisso\ uf Porlock.
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charf* Gmirse, director of
, and sports to glamorise a life

Thr Daily Telegraph, WVrfneatfag, April t, I9S5 21

Defence Ministry
at

lends land for
c

CND protesters
By JOB!? SHAW

*jpHE Ministry of Defence has lent 10. acres-"

of land at the proposed cruise missile
site at Molesworth, Cambridgeshire, for use
by peace protesters during, a four-day Easter
demonstration.
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proper control,' he causes them
to do so."

Thfe judge told the court that
whatever the motive for rh»*
Iea-gue’s purchase of the land
in question, it was entitled un-
der the normal rights of pro-
perty to use the land without
trespass by hounds.

The league was awarded a
permanent injunction .banning

Vthe Hunt, its servants or agent

<

freiu entering a 27 acre wildlife
sanctuary at Pitleigh, near
Cutcombe. Somerset.

The iaod is one of S3 small
tracts purchased in recent years
by the league on Exmoor in an
attempt to protect the area’s
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Film star at 77—Dame Peggy Ashcroff receiving
her Oscar for her role in “ A Passage To India

”

from Sir Richard Attenborough, who himself won
an Oscar for directing ** Gandhi.*' The presenta-
tion was made at a Variety Club lunch in London

yesterday.

‘Stay on PilV worried

women are told

FLIGHT MIX-UP

COSTS B A £245
A journalist Avho was left

behind in Paris because of an
overbooked Bntish Airways

have another plot at present
in the pipeline."

Mr John Hopkmson. director
of the British Field Sports
Society said his organisation
would fullv support any appeal
fund to help meet the costs of

.0 protect the area’s- *he case.

herd of red deer from hunting. . He insisted that the hunting !
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But the judge refused to
grant injunctions covering land
after £b*n the -27. acre sanc-
tuary at Ptfleigh, where, he
said, tlje!‘,*mT to prevent" v. _ — i« ..u.u u,
tl^pa
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s-^a?_bee® A3bseat' „ „ assigned to the North Eastern

j
a .manager I was told there wasMr Louis BLfjM-CoQPER, Q C, Circuit. -

1
no one in charge-"

« •‘Tcss.'mra^ 0wos Kennel Hill, Dulwich, said
afterwards: *’ I’m never going to

CIRCUIT JUDGE travel with B A again. I wouldn’t

^
J

„ recommend them to anyone.
' Mr Gerald Coles. Q C. h3S

]
The staff were surly and rude,

been appointed a Circuit Judge and when I tried, to get hold of

By Our Health Services Correspondent

YEOMEN who are worried
about possible health

risks of the oral cootra-
• ceplivr pill should not give
it up for fear that it might
cause cancer, an- expert
said yesterday.

. ... ,
riii icojiv lives lukicaac tuc i

Although some studies have 0f breast or cervical cancer,
suggested a possible link
bctAA-een the Pill and breast and
rervical cancer. Dr Malcolm
Pike, author of one of the
studies, said it actually pro-
tected women against some
forms of cancer.

Dr Pike, director of the
Imperial Cancer Research

women who had taken the Pill
for five years were much less
likely to develop it than women
who had not
Dr Pike isnowengaged in

another study -which hopes
finally to establish whether the
Pill really docs increase the risk

Mr David Tnnes Williams,
chairman of the fund, warned
that cancer, patients would
suffer from ciits being made in

the National Health Service.

He said: “ The N H S is enter-
ing a period of great financial

stringency, limiting tbe capacity

'or

care of

unite/ AUTTetrul -w ~wr v uumiu^ vc

Fund's epidemiology unit at our hospitals to provi

Oxford, said the Piff protected the investigation and ^
women against cancer of the cancer patients."
ovaries and cancer of the lining
of the. womb.
He said cancer- of the overies

was a * very nasty disease ! with
a high mortality rate. But

It was a matter of grave con-
cern that Government funding
of medical apd scientific re-
search was now

. severely
constrained.

120m world

listeners

for BBC
By Oar TV and . Radio Staff

BBCs World and
foreign language ser-

vices now have a record
120 million listeners,

according to a major inde-
pendent survey yesterday.

It confirmed the B B C’s place
as the most popular overseas
broadcaster. •

.

Studies by- R. B. L. Overseas
Research suggested that the
biggest gains have been made
by the newest and smallest
Pashto service, which is fol-

lowed by 80 per cent of the
male population among Afghan
refugees in camps in Pakistan.

Pasbto is spoken in both
Afghanistan and Pakistan, and
the service was introduced four
years ago after the Russian
invasion stopped the regular
supply of Pashto tapes from
London.

Overall, the- BBC’s 36 forfeign
language services have 100 mil-
lion, and five million people
listen to both.- - .

The figures are 20 pet cent
higher than in 1981

Cambridgeshire police

have been allocated the

land just outside the peri-

meter fence following talks

between Defence and Home
Office officials.

The police have agreed to

allow the Campaign for
Nudear Disarmament, organ-
isers of -the demonstration,
to set up information and
medical centres together
with other facilities.

The Government originally
refused to release any land for
use during the demonstration
against cruise misfiles. The
semi-derelict former ivartime
airfield is due to become opera-
tional with 64 missiles by 1988.

Mr Hereltine, Defence Secre-
tary, said no Mroistnr land
could be used for “ political
demonstrations of any type."

The Ministry changed its

mind after intervention by the
Home Office and Mr Alan Rat-
cliffe. Assistant Chief Con-
stable of Cambridgeshire, has
said no one will be allowed to
demonstrate on the 30-acre
site.

Mr Pioss McKenzie, demon-
stration organiser, outlined
CND plans at a news confer-
ence at Clopton, <me of the
eight villages surrounding the
base, and

. said the land was
needed “if we were to be able
to steward to protest properly."

- Food for Eritrea

CND qxpects . thousands of

S
rotesters- from Britain, West
ermauy and Holland to con-

verge on -Molesworth on the
border of Cambridgeshire and
Northamptonshire.

Protesters are expected to
take food to be shipped to
Eritrea. Tbe first consignment
left Molesworth yesterday. It
was blessed bv tbe Suffragan
Bishop of Huntingdon. Dr
Gordon Roe, and the service
was attended bv Monsignor
Bruce Kent, CND general
secretary.

Many local residents are con-
cerned about the possibility of
damage,, and Mrs 'Anne Foard, a
retired teacher, who runs a
restaurant, said they were
“absolutely incensed" by release
of- the land.

RUC CHIEF

“SOON TO
BE OUSTED* "i

By KENNETH CLARKE
in Belfast

‘

'A CLAIM that Sir. John
;

Hermon. 56, Chief
Constable of the Royal
Ulster Constabulary since
3980, would soon he)
ousted was made in Belfast

'

'

yesterday by Mr Peter
Robinson, deputy leader of
the Rev. Ian Paisley’s
Democratic Unionist party. ,

He said at a Press conference
he had information that the -.

Government wanted to replace ..

Sir John to “appease” Ministers ’.

in the Irish Republic, and
claimed that the Northern Ire-
land Police Authority was being
“sounded out” about his re- t
moval. £

Mr Robinson alleged that the v

Northern Ireland Office had
been canvassing for the appoint-
ment of Mr Desmond O’Brien,
a former R TJ C officer, now De*

1

poty Chief Constable of Kent. ,/

,
As a Roman Catholic, he

would be more acceptable to
r;

the police in Dublin, with whom-
Sir John had “poor relations;** -

said Mr Robinson. V
The RUC said last night It

had ,!no knowledge” of Sir"
John's leaving. The Northern
Ireland Office said Mr Robinson's
claim was “quite untrue” and
the Police Authority in Belfast
said : “The Chief Constable has ’ T
not indicated his intention, to re-

' ’

'sign or retire, and therefore the -

matter of replacement does hot
arise.” i:

Less publicly, official sources .*

in Belfast noted that political r
_-

campaigns for the local elec-.
tions m May were now getting
under way. t

GAS LEAK KILLS $ V
By Our New Delhi r

. Correspondent
Three, people were killed !

when sulphur dioxide gas
leaked From a small factory in «
Bombay yesterday. Inspectors •,*
said the accident occurred dur-
ing trials with mineral oils and
chemicals.
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p Boston £690 £970 £992 £970 £302 1

f
Chicago £968 £1218 £1218 £1218 £250 j

Los Angeles £1270 £1580 £1580 £1580 £310

Minneapolis/St Paul £850 £1240 £876 £1476 £626
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People who know the best value
Flv Northwest Orient to Ihe USA from London Gatuick. You First Class travel on the domestic USA segments of your

- uj„ ^vings on round-trip fares io cities from coast journey: ai no extra cost. Our \a|ue-for-money’approach 10 the

to’oast across A mcrica. "Vou can also earn yourself credits business of air travel won us the Financial Management Award

towards free travel anvivhere on our worldwide network, for 19S4 front Air Transport World. Wc aim lo give the same

Tj. ^ nrt KgUer Jransallanlic value than Northwest Orient kind of value io business iravellers. Tliats why people who

FiSutive Class. Via consestion-free Minneapolis/St Paul or know, go Northwest Orient!

Boston we give same-airline service to more than 50 cities. For Free Flight Plan details <

And a our Executive Class ticket automatically entitles ) ou lo agent or contact us.

Alsoflightsfrom Glasgow Prestwick via Boston or Afew York.

For Free Flight Plan details andcoupon books,, sec xour travel

agent or contact us.

SV 1

.

Northwest OrientVrB°“
1KV

40 Albemarle Street. London ”
Tel: 1011 629 5353 Telex:

Caledonian House. I« Rurhamrt«»«*
.

Gbgpw (,1 31J! Tel: iW» 417^ Ft/o- 777 .

Mapcfeester Icl: lOblJ 4W it7I

NORTHWEST ORIENT
ti . . . AasbnagB * AUmu • Hap Btaurek • Bacn • Beam • CUa^
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Turn of the century Liverpool was a powerhouse
of mdustrial acthity and invention. There, in 1901, Frank Hornby

devised the .system of nuts; bolts and girders that we know as Meccano*
• At the same time and also on the banks of the Mersev, •

• - •• d '
,

wewere in our adolescence—-and much too bus}' to concern ourselves

' with a toy like Mr. Hornby’s.

Eight\r-four years on, in our hundredth year in the UK,
^ e have no sucli teenage inhibitions. In the North Sea, our £400 million

tower of steel is one of Britain’s newest oil production platforms.

Built with the best ofcontemporary British technology and know-how,

the platform’s component pans were assembled offshore in just 23 days.

-Thats a near-record for the North Sea. •

And not a bad time for the.playroom floor, either.
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THE industrial sections of London
stock markets, helped by new
developments on the takeover

Front, enjoyed a fairly lively ses-

sion yesterday and, despite a

general reluctance to expand
investment operations in the clos-

ing stages of tbe financial year.

there was evidence of institutional

interest in selected equities.

Steadier conditions in the dollar

prompted some demand for

rccentlv depressed shares of Bri-

tain’s major exporters — Imperial

Chemical Industries recovered lOp

to 76$p--wbile major buyers were
also in the market for British

Petroleum, which ended IS higher
at 550p.

The belter lone was reflected in

the indices, the “50” index 5*6

up at 969-4 and the “100” index
8-5 better at 1286-8.

On the takeover scene. Allied

Textiles soared to 580p following

the out-of-the-blue offer from
London & Midland Industrials

before closing 140p higher at 570p;

L M I themselves were 2p firmer at

189p. An outbreak of bid specula-

tion lifted old takeover favourites

such as Couanercial Union, flp

better at 214p. after 2l5p on whis-

pers of a possible offer from
General Accident, and Debenhams,
7p hisher at, 225p, after 226p, on
talk of “ imminent developments/’

Banro Industri*** advanced 25 to

115p on the increased and final

offer from CH Inriiisiri.iis. while
vague takeover suggestions accom-
panied strcosFth in H Cory» 5 up
at 52p, G Will’s* 10 better at 161p,

Carpets International. 8 higher at

S9p. and Hugh Mackay, 6 to the
good at 92p.

Sedgwick Group were suspended
at the opening of the market at

5A4p. but relumed later in the
session following the announce-
ment of the proposed Transamcrica
merger: the- shares touched 398p
before, closing at 575p. 'a loss of

8u. Mercury Securities were 18
higher at 428p on the sale of its

stake in Stewart Wrighton, 15
lower at 599p.

.Apart from a downturn in ster-

ling, government securities had to

contend with uncertainty created
bv Barclays Bank and Midland
Bank’s reluctance to come into line

witii base rate cuts recently an-

nounced by National Westminster
and Lloyds.. In tbe event, buyers
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Takeover stocks active
ACCOUNTS: March 25-April 12.

PAT DAT: Apnl 22.

BARGAINS TRANSACTED: 23 412*

RJSESj 356- PALIS: 410.

UNCHANGED: 971..

EQUITY TURNOVER: (April 1):

' Number ot bargains 25.461;
value: £230-67 million.

Shares traded : 158-4.

F.T. STOCK INDICES. April 2. 1«5.
i9Si“S5

Iride* Change High Low

lndt.lt. Or*. 969-4 - 5-6 1024-5 755-2
Covt. Secs SO-86 - 0-09 33-77 /j-72

Grid Mines S76 2 - 1-3 711-7 439-5

Fixed Inf 85-46 - 0 C3 87-48 30-43

Ord. Div. (kft. 4-6S — 0-02 5 '-9 4

Earn Yld p.c. 11-72 - 0-01

FT-SE 100: ‘l28o-8 - 8-5
12-39 9 00

1309-9 936-7

were, holding-off and the day s

trading was dominated by small

routine offerings. The printed pnee
fists showed numerous losses ex-

tending to £l *. with kmg-Excbcquer
12 p-ri, 2013-17, that amount
lower at fllfi1

?.

Barclays Bank enjoyed firm con-

ditions in ex rights issue form.

The old shares were finally 8p
higher at 374o, while the new
opened at 215p premium and

closed at 225p premium* Other

bank shares were also harder,

with Lloyds, at 552p. Midland, at

327n and National Westminster, at

627p.
• In tbe building sector. Tarmac
attracted solid support and dosed
14 higher at 522p; the company s

results are due on April 30. Other

bright spots included- Costain

Group, at 354p. G Wimpey. at 106p.

and Cooksoa Group, at 575p. the

last-uamed ahead of today s

figures. Aaronsoo Brothers ended 2

easier at 97p, after 96p. on the

£5 - S miKhm rights issue announce
:

meat.

Late news of United States

approval for the Tiraetm drug left

Beerham Group a few pence

firmer at 368p. British Telecom
hardened to 143o and Courtanlds

to 144p. while British Aerospace
.were 10 higher at 453p. Jaguar
were a steadier market at 505p, up
3p- .

Pending further developments
in the Scottish & Newcastle bid

-situation.- Matthew Brown • im-
proved 5 to 448p. On the other

hand. Energy Services, the subject

of an offer from . Peek Holdings,

eased 3 to 93p. Manor National

returned from suspension, 2 Jower
at HI 1??, following the abortive

merger negotiations with C D
Bramail.

Good results, and proposed

725p, and Christies International,

10 up at 606p. after 613o. Satis-

faction was also expressed with

figures from Empire Stores, 4
better at J02p. Evered. 8 up at

205p. and Johnston Group. 15

higher at 180p. but disappointing

statements left Logica 14 down at

279p, and Stag Furniture 4 off at

50p.

Cable & Wireless were sup-

ported on hopes of a China deal

involving fibre optics and the

shares ended 13 higher at 51pp.

Buyers also appeared for Euro-

therm. 15 up at 355p. United
Scientific, 12 better at 185p. and
Arlen Electric, 8 to. the good at

55p.

There was “ after hours ” sup-

port for Vickers, which ended 5
better at 257p. while Stothcrt &
Pitt were also in demand at 121p.

a rise of dp- Stock shortage

accentuated a gain in Valin Pollen,

30 higher at 480p.

In the food section, takeover
speculators returned to Fitch

I*oveil, which ended 9 higher at

206p. J Sainsbury met investment
demand up to 320p, a gain of 8p.

Far Eastern advices liro»?ht

notable mark-ups in London values

for Hongkong stocks. Hutchison
Whampoa climbed 19 to 235p.

Swire Pacific 17 to 254 p, Cheung
Koag 12 to 157p, Hongkong &
Shanghai Banking 5 to 95p, and
Hongkong Land 41

; to 541 2p.

Ocean Transport remained fairlv

steady around 189p as speculators
again

.
talked of a possible

announcement confirming a stake-

building operation by P & 0. The
latter’s shares were 5 better at

35tp on the joint venture with an
]00 p.c.” scrip issues prompted
strength >° Pearson, 18 higher at

American group. Reardon Smith
reversed their recent strong up-

ward trend and dipped 7 to 17p

on the closure of speculative

positions.

Home Charm continued to meet
bid speculation and ended 14 up
at 514p. Cornail Group were sleadv

at 245p against a background of

suggestions that Polly Peck will

cventuallv mount its expected
takeover offer.

Woo!worth improved to 7B2p

and Courts (Furnishers! “A” to

114p. but Sumrie lost 6 to 46p.

Institutional interest in British

Petroleum fired a more enthusi-

astic tone in other oil share®, with

“Shell” Transport closing 9 up at

722p. after 725p. and Ultramar 5
better at 242p. after 244p- Specu-
lators were still hoping for bid

developments in Triccntrol. but
the shares ended a shade easier at

236p. after 240p.

Gold shares were on the dull

side as bullion ended $2 down at

S319-125. Sellers also held tbe

stage in platinum issues where
losses of 40p were sustained bv
Impala. at 900p. Lydenbur?, at

510p, and Ruslenburg, at 740p.

Tailpiece
MARKET action is often a good
pointer to likely, events, particu-

larly in connection with possible

takeover developments. In this

context, last week's performance
of Birmid Qualcast was interesting

to say tbe least. Following tbe
chairman's cautious comments at

the annnal meeting, the shares

reacted from 3roond 86p to fiOp.

but have since rallied well to their

current 88* ;p on solid buying
interest.

This share price, action tends to

underline the basic belief that a

maior buyer is buildine-up a stake

with a view to a takeover offer in

tbe relatively near future.

Trade sources indicate that a

substantial British engineering
conglomerate is very keen to

1

acquire Birmid Qualcast and. since

tbe company is currently selling

on a pricr/earnings ratio of 7. anv

takeover offer is likely to be well

in excess of tbe present market
quote. Birmid Qualcast have served

TftiLPfF.CE readers well—they were
recommended here in December
1382 at 24p—and this is no time

to. sell.
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e Touche Ross

in talks
TOUCHE Ross announced yester-
day that it is in merger discus-
sions with accoonants TeajpJe
Gothard. whose client list inelude
Racal Electronics and Aquasea
turn.

The talks, which bath firms
hope wiU be coaclatfed soon,
could result in the creation of
a partnership which would .rank
in the top five league of account-
ants.
Touche Is currently estimated

to come around seventh in the
league table, bat a merger would
give the enlarged firm more than
ZOO partners, 2,750 staff and an
estimated annual fee of
£60m.

Pearson placing
S. PEARSON, the fine china to
Financial Times group has raised
£47 -4m before tax. via the placing
of zero coupon EarnsLerling
Bonds 1992 at £48*< p-c. each.
The bonds are redeemable at

par. £10Om in total, on May 1.

1992, and will be denominated
in units of £1,000. They carry an
effertfre interest cost of
10-96 p-e.
The placing was declared

alongside fall year profits to Dec.
31, of £99-4m before tax. The
company has also declared a one-
for-one scrip issue and has raised
Sts final dividend from 9p net to
Up. payable May 51. for « total
of 17p against 14p.

Questor—P24

Christies at £17m
CHRISTIES International, on the
back of record auction sales of
£373m, reports pre-tax profits for
the year ended Dec. 31 of
£17-25m against £9-75m. Results
for 1985 shonld continue to be
satisfactory, the board says.
There is to be a one-for-one

scrip issue, and the final dividend
rises from 6p to 8p a share, pay-

23. making Up forable May
the year (8*5p).

Questor—P24

Pri!chard hhead
PRITCHARD,.

.
Services Group

reports pre-tax profits of- £15m
for the year ended -Dee. SO, com-
pared with £l2-7m on a turnover
up from £334-6m to £446- 6m.
The final dividend rises from

2-5p to 2-7p a shhare. payable
July 1, making. 3-Sp (3-5p) for
the year..

Questor—P24

Yearlings ease
INTEREST rates in the local

.. , , authority yearling bond market
have eased this week from
12 5/16 p-c. to 12 3/16 p.c. The

* issues are again ail at par and
'•* borrowers inclndc London
’

' Borough of Hillingdon (Elm > and
London Borough of Hounslow

‘ (£500.060).

P &0 tanker deal
PENINSULAR and Oriental
Steam Navigation,- lipped as a
bidder for Ocean Transport &
Trading, yesterday eased one of
its remaining shipping headaches
with the sale of a 50 p-c. stake
in its Dqnfd petroleum gas
tankers business tor around
535m-
The deal is with Overseas

Sfaipholding Group, the New
York - based balk shipping
operator which owns and runs
a fleet of 63 vessels.

Delayed action
' THE Stock • Exchange is awaiting

an official response to j£s

request for urgent action’ by

the Government to stop fragment-
ation of the securities market
before the planned -big bang"
abolition of minimum commis-
sion rates at the end of next

'

* year.
But. although no reply has yet

been drawn up, the eventual
response is expected^ to be un-

sympathetic. The " ~

Sedgwick to

merge with U.S.

Fred S James
By JOHN RUDOFSKY

SEDGWICK GROUP. Britain's
biggest insurance broker, is

merging with Fred S. James,
fifth in the world broking
league table and part of
Transamerica Corporation,
whose interests include
Transamerica Airlines and
Budget Rent a Car.

Sedgwick is to absorb the
James Croup (which includes
Wigbam Poland in Ibis country)
and in return issue new Ordin-
ary and special low-voting
shares to Transamerica, giving
the American corporation a
39 p.c. stake in the enlarged
business but only 29 p.c. of the
votes.

There is no firm price put on
the deal, which is regarded as
a swap of assets giving neither
company a profit nor a Toss. But.
based on Sedewick’s share price,
suspended first thing at 584p
and eventually returning to
close at 575p. the shares being
issued for James are worth
£532 million and the enlarged
Sedgwick group is valued at
£1 *57 billjou.

In terms of profits the new
group will rank second in the
world behind Marsh &
McLennan, in terras oF revenues
it will also rank second bat will
drop to third when Alexander
<k Alexander completes tbe
acquisition of Reed Stenhouse of
Canada.

Sedgwick and James have
traded closely for some time
but the catalyst for yesterday’s
deal appears to be Richard Page
who at the end of last year,
suddenly quit Alexander How-

den. the London-base insurance
broking operation of Alexander
& Alexander where be was
chairman and chief executive.

He left Howden to become
president and chief execu live

of James and senous talks with
Sedgwick lo construct the deal
started almost immediately.,

Sedgwick chairman Card
Mossdmans said the deal is

M
a

move forward to expand
profits." He denied it was a

defensive ploy to ward off a

predator although there has
been some speculation that

Sedgwick was a target.

Mr Mossefmans stressed
James would bring to Sedgwick
a strong retail broking business

in the United States to dovetail

with Sedgwick's wholesale ex-

pertise and it will enhance the

groups Canadian interests.

Transamerica yesterday said

it did not want to buy Sedgwick
outright because the Sedgwick
share quote might be used in

the future for further acquisi-

tions.

“Right now I cannot see ns
owning Sedgwick outright,” said
Transamerica vice president
Frank Herringer There are re-

strictions on Transamerica’s
shareholding for the next four
years.

The proposals have been
approved by Lloyd’s and by the
Bank of England, bnt still re-

quire Sedgwick shareholders'
approval. A. special meeting is

pencilled in for June and the
aim is to complete the deaf by
end-Septetnber.

LMI launches £49m
bid for Allied Textile

Bv JOHN RUDOFSKY
MINI CONGLOMERATE London
& Midland Industrials yesterday
launched a £49-7 million take-
over bid for Allied Textile
Companies as the group had
its annual meeting after picking
up 13-3 p.c. of the shares.

largely From clients of Heary
Aflsbacher-

Allied Textile chairman
Russel] Smith immediately said
tbe hid was unwelcome and
out of the .blue,” but did not

dismiss it out of hand. Indeed,
it seemed last niaht that-along
with advisers S. G. Warburg he
might be prepared to listen to

L M I s chairman Bill Beddow if

the terms are lifted.'

L M I is offering 13 shares For.

every five Allied Textile, worth
nearly 540p a share yesterday.

Allied’s shares jumped 140p to

570p and are dearly looking
Tor improved terms.

Today the official terms
change to 14-3 shares for five

as Allied Textile's ' one-for-ten

scrip issue takes effect, but
that does not change the value
of the offer.

LM l’s shares closed 2p

higher at 189p vesterday. Mor-
gan Grenfell has arranged a
partial cash alternative, but
worth less than 400p per Allied
Textile share, by underwriting
55 p.c. of the new LMI shares
at 170p each.

Allied Textile is well known
for its high quality suiting
cloths, although it also supplies
carpet yarns — it owns 18-6
p.c. of Hugh Mackar— and car
sat covers for Ford.

Equally attractive is its £28
million plus cash pile, currently
invested in a range -of offshore
fnnds and special building
society accounts.

Mr Beddow says he would
use that cash to cut his own
group’s gearing from 40 p-c. to
nil and boost overall returns.

There will be arguments over
tb3t. with Mr Smith claiming
a 16 p.c. return on these fnnds;
counting both income and un-
realised investment gains.

I-M Ps offer document will

include forecast results to end-
March and a final dividend of
at Jeast.5-25p net.

Two groups

seek £13m

Government
records non-broker entrants Into

ctre securities market, such as

; merchant hank Robert Fienung.

- as simply acting on normal free

market principles and will not

look kindly on any special plead-

ing for restrictions.

Beecham all clear
r

- BEECHAM GROUP has gained

approval from tbe Un;t«d Slales

Food and Drag Administration

to market Timentin in America.

f "SSStin ;is an hurtM*'
antibiotic for use m hospitals to

combat infections acquired by

nstisits while in hospital- About
:• Sc State

^nffeT from this every year and

Accost of antibiotics u about

Sl-SbB.
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in rights calls
AARONSON Bros and Newman
Industries are calling on share-

holders for a total of £13-2

million, net of expenses.

Newman, rescued by institu-

tional investors who put
together a refinancing package
hi 1983 and which recently

reported a 50 p.c rise in 1984

pre-tax profits to £5; 4 million,

seeking £7-7 million.

Tt is offering one new
Ordinary share, at 26p each,

for every- three participating

preference or Ordinary shares

held and attempting to simplify

its share structure by convert-

ing the 10 p.c participating

preference shares issued in

1983, into Ordinary shares.

Dividend payments on other

classes of preference will also

be resumed this year and the

board is forecasting a 0 -8p (nil)

dividend total on the. Ordinary

shares following “ encourag-

ingly higher ” levels of sales

and orders in the current year.

Aaronson is raising £5-5

million' with a onc-for-four

ris+rts issue at 82p a share. It

also recently announced much
improved result for 1984, show-

ing pre-tax profits 90 p.c ahead

at £3-8 million.

The Leeds

heightens

rates tussle

THE interest rate battle ra
building societies will intensify
today when the Leeds Per-
manent increases yet again the
terms of its Liquid Gold
account, and introduces a new
account that ivrH offer a gross
equivalent rate of 15-36 p.c

The Leeds recently lowered
the minimum balance on its

Liquid Gold instant-access
account to £590 and imoroved
the interest rate to 93« p.c.

Now balances over £10.000 will

earn 10 p.c.

Rut the new limited Edition
account will guarantee to pay
2'? p.c. over the ordinary share
rate for two years on sums over
£10.000, but still allow with-
drawals on 90-davs notice. The
account, whose current rate is

worth 15-36 p.c.. is a direct
challenge to lie Halifax which
on Monday introduced a

similar account, but which
pars sligbfJv less.

The new accounts have
already forced the Alliance to

improve the access to its newly
launched Premier account to

matrh those of Ihe Halifax and
I eeds. and vesterday the
Cheltenham and Gloucester
halved to £500 the minimum
balance for its Gold account

MERCURY SECURITIES,, parent
company for leading merchant

bankers S. G. Warburg, has pro-

vided the Citjr with farther- evidence
of its determination to win through
as a major, success story in the
artermath of “ big bang w when
traditional City barriers are due to

be lifted.

The occasion yesterday was the

timely decision to dispose of its

long-standing 29-3 p.c. stake in

insurance brokers Stewart
Wrighison For £56 8 million, or"

575p a share.

The shares were widely placed
with City institutions.

Mercury was the first merchant
banking group to seize the oppor-
tunity for change in the City and
has also been the boldest so far.

In August last year, it organised, a
four-way merger involving stock-

brokers Rowe and Pitman, stock-

jobbers Akroyd and Smithers and
gilt-edged specialists, Mullens and
Co., each one a leader in its field.

The decision . to go for quality

was bound to be expensive; but
yesterday s sale of the Wrightson
stake is proof that Mercury plans
to live up to its claim that it can
succeed in creating a major inter-

national securities operation with-

out calling on shareholders for
additional funds.

Lord Garmoyle, the Mercury
director with key responsibility for

the development of the securities

side, explained yesterday that .the

holding in Stewart Wrightson goes
back roughly 13 years to a time
when Mercury was a holding com-
pany for a series of investments in

a wide range of financial services.

Now the aim is to concentrate all

financial and management
resources on the creation of “a
wholly-owned and integrated

securities group.”

• This new objective has already

led to several other major dis-

posals. including the unwinding of

the cross-shareholding in Paribas,

the nationalised French bank, the

sale of Warburg’s holding in

American investment bankers
A. G. Becker, and last year’s sale of

MPA Holdings, the employee
benefit consultancy, for £17 million.

Lord Garmoyle was unwilling to

be drawn yesterday on the amount

CITY.COMMENT

Bold Mercury;

flexes muscles

.six mjUton. mortgage payers, and

the Prime Minister's own ideas on

the subject, the Chancellor, if lie

really wants to achieve fairer

treatment all round, might do

better to allow tax relief'on all Joan

interest rather than axe the sacred

cow, and raise V AT to pay for tt.

Either way it is not an - easy

choice.

for ,‘big bang’
A new view
from the Left

of capital Mercury plans to com-
mit to developing an international
securities operation and becoming
a market maker in British govern-
ment securities, but he did make
it clear that Mercury would never
be prevented from taking on busi-

ness it felt it should by a shortage
of capital.

At the time of the four-way
merger last year, it was estimated
that the combined capital of the
new group would be about £250
million on a pro forma basis. That
figure should rise to around £300
million by .“big bang” day with
the help of the profit made on the'

Stewart Wrightson and MPA deals
as well as the profit contributions
of all the partners over the next 12
months.

Our capital is more than
adequate for forseeable events,"
says Lord Garmoyle.

The sale of the Stewart
Wrightson stake coincided yester-

day with news that the company’s
taxable profits increased by 28-8
p-c, to £13-83 million, in 1984
after taking into account a first

full-year contribution from Golding
Stewart Wrightson, the reinsurance
broking subsidiary acquired in

1983. The dividend is oeing in-

creased by 20 p.c to 18p after a

final payment of 13*8p (ll-15p).

' Mercury shares rose 18p to 428p
yesterday while Stewart Wrightson
suffered a fall of 13p to 599p.

‘Leak 9 on
mortgages

money being' borrowed ostensibly
for housing finance with the benefit
of tax relief and actually being
spent on something else has con-
tinued to rise, year on year, and
the stem edict from the Governor
of the Bank of England on the
subject in -January, 1982, seems to
have been ignored bath by bor-
rowers and . by the banks and
building societies who have sup-
plied the money.-

According to an article specially
released by the Bank, in advance
of the publication of its quarterly
economic bulletin, cash lent for
housing finance, but actually with-
drawn for use elsewhere, accounted
for about 31

* p.c of the entire value
of consumer spending in the past
three years. .

The Bank estimates'that the total

amounts of new loans for house
purchase and improvements had
risen to £18-6 billion last year. The
value of all new homes completed
in the private sector was £5-5
billion the gross value of council
houses bought by tenants £1-4
billion, and the value of capital
improvements to private sector
homes totalled £4-7 bilHon.

Deducting £100 million for the
slum housing demolished and £2-2
billion worth of government grants
put into the housing stock, the net
value of private .sector housing
expenditure drops to £9-4 billion,

leaving £7-2 billion of new lending
which cannot be accounted for.

Even allowing for inflation . it

was also the biggest annual leak
recorded in the past 25 years.

abi

WITH a remorseless grinding logic

the Bank of England’s experts have
demonstrated that the amount of

The problem is an embarrassing
and unforeseen side-effect of the
retention of tax relief on mort-
gage interest 25 years ago.

Given the political clout of the

WHEN The Daily Telegraph

launched its proposals for tackling

the jobless crisis in January it

emphasised the psychological need
for Government and country to

achieve a derisive if gradual rever-

sal of the. present upward trend in

unemployment.
Dne of the most disappointing

aspects of last week's rather defen-

sive employment White Paper was
its lack of any such aspiration.
‘ !

It’s up to you. the Government is

doing everything it can," is not an

inspiring message when the dole

queues are lengthening with each

month that passes.

This apparent defeatism provides

an obvious opening for the oppo-

sition parties, and at. long last the

Labour party is beginning to use

this opportunity to better effect.

Its campaigning document on
jobs and industry launched yester-

day. while still hampered by an
atavistic hankering after State

controls of every kind, presents a

considerably more realistic set of

policies than in the past to bring

the jobless total down.

Gone are the proposals for mas-
sive reflation. Inflation does matter,

even if it is not the only objective,

the document says. Instead there

is much emphasis on the supply
side — on investment in industry,

more research, better training and
the need for a sensible industrial

policy.

The Labour party's approach to

these matters is predictably

dirigiste. But for Mr Kinnock to

agree with the central assertion of

the employment White Paper, as

be did in a radio interview yester-

day, that it is customers that create

jobs and not governments, is a

measure of how far attitudes within,

the party leadership have shifted.

Metal Box pays

$40m for Clarke

king a
nificant " addition to Its inter-

national security printing oper-

ations by paying $10 million

cash for Clarke Checks of Texas.

Last year Clarke made a pre-

tax profit of $5 million on sales

of SaS-3 million. Net assets are
valued at $13-5 million.

It runs 12 printing plants,
than 7jemploys more than 750 .people

and pfodnnees about 1-5 billion,

cheques a year, about half the

total British market!

Along with MicrGraphics the
new 'business wiU be managed
fay Metal Box America which for
the year to the end of March
1984 reported sales of £185-8
million and operating profits

before interest and tax of £10-5
million.

Mardon going

up for sale
THE restructuring of BAT
Industries continued yesterday
with the group announcing it

was seeking a buyer for its

Mardon Packaging Interna-
tional group of companies.

BAT ha? spent more than
1-6 billion building up its fiuan

cia) services arm with the acqui-
sition of Eagle Star and Hambro
Life, but has recouped more
than £300 million from the sale
of cosmetic and food-retailing
interests.

No indication as to the likely
asking price for Mardon is given,
but City sources say BAT can
expect to raise upwards of £200
million from the sale.

It has called in merchant
bankers hazard Brothers to
handle the sale of the printing
and packag’mg group, which
started life as a joint venture
with Imperial Group in 1962.

Mardon became a whollv-
owned BAT subsidiarr in 1979
when BAT bought out
Imperial’s 50 p.c. interest for

dose on £88 million.

Goldsmith $lbn bid enlivens Wall St
By

NEW YORK Stock Exchange
share prices turned mixed m
anxious trading yesterday be-
cause of confusing activity in
the corporate takeover arena.

The Dow Jones turned erratic
and half an hour, before the
dose the index was seven points
down at 126L

In the most dear-cizt develop*
meat Angto-Frendi financier
Sir James Goldsmith confirmed
bis offer to pay more than $1
billion ‘ for Crown ZeBerbach
Corp*

JAMES SRODES in Washington

In an equally, hotly contested work would discuss a tender

struggle CBS, the broadcasting offer from him.
giant has mustered a $1-5 billion The officials said CBS replied

in bank loans. But officials de- it had no interest in doing so.

nied the massive borrowings On another takeover front,

were to defend against a hostile major oil producer Unocal Cor-

takeover attempt, even though potation charged in a lawsuit

-the -credit line is seven times the that stock purchases made by
£2256 million which- CBS car- corporate raider T. Boone
ried in long term debt at.the end. Pickens Jr, violated fedetral

of last year. securities laws.

In a related development CBS .
Th* w“ ^ ^iu « iwuxuc

Angeles federal court and is the
officials said they had received latest movc u, a running
ait inquiry from' financier Ivan takeover battle between the two
Boesky as to whether the' net- forces.

Revaluation hits

reserves’ value
BRITAIN’S official reserves of
gold and foreign currencies
showed an underlying rise of
$259 million in March, the big-

gest increase for four years, the
Treasury said yesterday.

But the annual revaluation of
the reserves at the end of the
month wiped $2-1 billion off

their value, leaving them $1-83
billion lower than in February
to stand at $13-53 billion.

This is the lowest level since
the summer of 1977

PEARSON

Mardon, a diversified group
of companies with interests m
Europe and North America,
benefited from a wide-ranging
restructuring and modernisa-
tion programme to end 2984
with trading profits 40 p.c.

higher at £34 million against
£24 million.

BAT says its derision to seU
comes as a result of the belief

that Mardon is uflHkdy to
develop to a worldwide scale

comparable with its four main
areas of business—tobacco,

paper, retailing and financial

services.

Possible buyers in Britain

could include Metal Box,

Blue Circle in $145m expansion

BLUE Circle Industries is to

pay $145 million (£120 million!

in a cash deal to acquire Atlan-

tic Cement current!v a wholly-

owned subsidiary of Newmont
Mining Corporation.

Negotiations on tbe purchase

—Blue Circle’s; largest expan-

sion move in the United. States

so far—have been in progress

for the past few weeks, al-

though a Blue Circle spokes-

man said yesterday that tbe

group had been interested in

Atlantic for several mouths.

The deal is expected to be
completed in May. ft is subject

to government approval in

America.

The purchase price will hr

found from Blue Circle's exist-

ing resources, but since the

group has always had a rcla-

By BARBARA COXWAY
lively low loan gearing isj ex-
pected to leave it with total

borrowings still well below 50
p.c. of shareholders' funds.

Following completion of the
purchase Blue Circle has
undertaken that Atlantic will

repay indebtedness of $19-3
million to Newmont by the end
of die year.

The Blue Cirde North Ameri-
can business has shown particu-

larly good profits progress ince
the group paid the equivalent
of £66 million for the Martin
Marietta Corporation, with
plant in Alabama. Georgia and
Oklahoma, in mid-1983. Last
year North America contributed
operating profits of £9-5 mil-
lion to a group total of £133-6
million.

Atlantic itself made pre-tax
profits of $3-6 million in 1984

and has assets with a net book
value of $129 million. Blue
Circle states that there are
41

opportunities for substantially

increasing tbe value of Atlan-

tic’s operations.”

Tbe two main Atlantic plants
could virtually double Blue
Curie's North American pro-

duction capacity, one of them
alone having the capacity to

produce 2-5 mrflioa tons' of

Portland cement annually: The
acquisition, says Blue Circle

chairman John Milne, is part of

the group’s “planned strategic

•fopmedevelopment ” and “ should
greatly strengthen our group.”'

Blue Circle Is due to

announce its 1984 results later

this mouth. Most City analysts

are going for a slight decrease
from the 1983 pre-tax profits

of £109-5 million.

•

1984 1983

Turnover
(cxritxfingbankingandjfaygftugfltincome)

£843.2m £730.4m

Profit before interest mo.om £88.5m

Profit before taxation £99.4m £77.4m

Profit after taxation

arid minority interests £54.1m £41.9m

Earnings
per ordinary share 57.8p 45.1p

Dividends
per ordinary share t 17.0p - - I4.0p

Dividend
“The directors recommend a final ordinarydividend of lip net
per share, payable on 31 May 1985 to shareholderson the register
at the close ofbusinesson 26April 1985.

ReportandAccounts
Tbe 1984 report and accounts'
ofPearsonpicwill
bepostedto.
shareholders on
10April 1985. •

Annual GeneralMeeting
The annual general meeting

will be field aiMillbank

Tower Millbank,

London SW1 on 3 May
1985 at 12noon

PEARSON
v#-

Information and
Enrprtmnmmr Engineering

Merchant
Ranking

' . BoeChina
Oil and

Ofl Services

• ! 'S’*-
-.T*i

Fearsonplc, MUbankThwei; MiilhanV LondonSW1P4QZ
The figures&rthejeareoded31 DecemberI9fHhawsbeenextractedfiom the fiilf financial
sxEcmcntsto beddivered to theRegisuarofCompaniesandcanyan unqualified audit report.

h
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Safe wavs with Pearson
SA3rE'but :sure Is

- the way with
Pearson. For; around -three

years now the company appears
• tavhavre been seeking recoiHii-

tianas a major industrial hold-
ing company.

.It has removed the archaic
two-tier - management structure
cbv>ming its pubiishine and line

china interests and has even
started to seek strategic acqui-

sitions. .But the pace among
the . leading industrial holding
groups, including BTH, Hanson
a&d' Trafalgar House has hotted

up 'recently and without their

entrepreneurial skills it looks as

if Pearson will have to content

itself.with the image of a steady

bpt unexciting .'conglomerate.

'-iis -profits -are rarely dis-

appointing and the 1984 pre-tax

total of £99-4 million against
£77- 4' miUinn was well up with

expectations. Indeed, but for

aii-' unexpected chance in the

treatment' .of. exchange rates

which, wiped aro.und £3-5 mil-

lion, from the pre-tax level, the

outcome would have
.

been a

shade better than anticipated.

‘Infortnation 'and entertain-

meaf raised 'its contribution

from £57 • 7 -million to £49 '

2

mil-

lion. 'That' reflected the absence

tiris:time of the -Financial Times
strike which

1

cost around £6
minion, last year. But' it also

takes : in-/ "useful underlying
improvements not onlv from the
TT’but also from Westminster
press.; -Penguin and Madame
Tussauds, which was helped by
the. .inflyx of United States
tourists' encouraged by the

strong' dollar.

That also assisted fine china
prdfits which increased by. £2'1

million .to £15-5 million and
translation at favourable

exchange rates also flattered the
oil:and oil services contribution.

Profits there increased from
£H*-5 -mflHon -to. £15*4 million

hut’ m .dollar terms the con-

tribution - from
.
Cameo was

chi ally a.' shade lower.

Profits- from, the merchant

hanking side advanced from
£lo*4 million to £15*8 nriUion

but
,
comparisons are compli-

cated by the recent change in

the group's shareholding.

Perhaps the best pure perfor-

mance came Irom engineering

where Faircy lifted its profits

Irom £10-2 million to £14-1

million.

A pre-tax total of around
£115 million is a safet assump-
tion for the current year and
anyone prepared - to sit tight

for a couple of years should find

an investment at yesterday’s

723p worthwhile.But having, out-

performed the market by around
30 p.c. last year the shares are

-already selling at 11 times

prospective earnings on a prob-

able yield of just 3-9 p.c. Short
term fun-seekers should look
elsewhere.

Christies one for

the .
collector

.

TWO of the world's established

auctioneers — Christies Inter-

national and Sothebv's — are
headed for Monaco. Not for the

gamine tables, but to widen
their European coverage.

But while Sotheby’s is now
wrapped up in the Taabman
empire. Christies retains its

iBrect investment appeal which
vesterdav’s one-for-one scrip

issue can onlv enhance, as will

the 1984 outcome with pre-tax

profits of £17-3 million against
£9-75 million.

Tt was a year when everything

went well- Sales rose 43 p.c. to

£373 mill too. and have now
doubled' in two years: curren-
cies were favourable: there
were no large development ex-

penses. and demand was almost
insatiable. The sale of 71 old

master drawings from the
Chatsworth collection stole the
headlines .and still the art

market grows.

Geographical -expansion cen-
tres on the United'States where

- turnover at £28-4 million over-

took home • turnover of £27 ;

2

million, and where a £10 pail-,

lion expansion of the Park
Avenue. New York, rooms is

under way. Hongkong. Tokyo
and Tel Aviv are earmarked as

additional areas for growth.

Within the pre-tax profits,

which overtook best market
expectations, auctions -moved
from £8-59 million ’ to E15'8
million, and there were modest
improvements from graphics

and printing.

Cash balances will be drawn
on to fund expansion, which
includes maximum security

• premises adacent to the new
London warehouse, but ’should

still remain respectable and
again generate net interest

received.

There ‘are again
s

some
prestige auctions due in 1985.

The cunent year has started

well, and though the same per-

centage profit* growth should
not be expected Christies should

eifilr be capable of a pre-tax

result of £20 million.-

Superficially the voting struc-

ture by which a directors’ trust

speaks for 35 p.c., suggests

defensive qualities—but then
whoever thought that Sothebv's

would fall into private hands?

In its own right at 606p. up
lOp yesterday, and offering .a

prospective once/earnings ratio

of 12-4, Christies remains a
share to hold. Like old masters,
thev should grow more valuable

in time. . .

Caution needed

with Pritchard
PRITCHARD Services Group is

now paying more in net interact

than in dividends, which
illustrates that currency move-
ments are not always’ fun.

The jump from £3-17 million

net interest paid to £6*36 mil-

lion. stems, in part, from ks
busy United States develop-

ment programme. .North
America is now - tire group’s
major profit contributor.

- Despite the • higher interest
burden pre-tax profits for" the
year ended December 30 turn
out at a record- £15 million
against £12-8 million, though
margins in a -number of areas
remain low.

- At home 'new -tenders valued
at £.10 million plus were gained
within the hospital support ser-

vices division, and now that the
weak have been shaken frpra

the competitive market Prit-
chard’s margins should improve.
New business is . also being
generated in marketing and
customer service resources now
that Spring Grove and United
Lipen Services have been inte-

grated.

Abroad. . Australia .-suffered

from margin erosion, the
Netherlands made a substantial

but unouantified contribution
and the inint venture companies
in the Middle East advanced.

Market opportunities clearlv

lie in the Un't»*d Statps. .where
the home health care market is

estimated io 1985 at -S3 billion,

and a strong position within the

North American hospital ser-

vice* - industry should ensure

another strong United States

performance.

The group’s
.

short - term
priority is! however, one of con-

solidation and until margins are

seen to be improving profits'

growth is likely to be. slow.

Pritchard’s capital expendi-
ture should have peaked and
the rewards will be eventually

in sight. But for this year not
much more than £16- 5 million

pre-tax looks on the cards, aad
new buyers -should wait for

confirmation tht the share price

has bottomed. -

A year ago the shares stood
at. 1 33p and in January they
were. down to 88p. Yesterday
they were 91p. up 5p, where the
prospective price-earnings ratio

is 8-8. .

COMPANIES

Euro Ferries’

Stockley stake
EUROPEAN FERRTES. the cross-
Channel ferrw operator,- is set to
end up with' a 44 p.c. stake in

StockJev following confirmation
that it has agreed to sell a major
portfolio of its British investxneot
and development properties to
the property concern.

The deal, which had already
been, foreshadowed in the City, is

valued at .£81'-5m and will be
met by an -issue of Stockley
shares made up of 46- Ira new
Ordinary—29- 9 p-c. of the
enlarged voting capital—and
58-9m . new

.
non-voting Ordinary.

Together these will represent 44
P-c. of tbe 'enlarged share capital
of Stockley.

European Ferries has under-
taken not to sell the shares for
a minimum of two. years and has
also agreed not to make a general
offer for. Stockley without the
approval of tbe Stockley board.

Alexandra Workwear
ALEXANDRA Workwear, one of
the most successful new issues
so far this vear, has. declared its

first full year figures' since flota-
tion with profits just ahead of
the prospectus forecast

Pre-tax profits for- die vear to
Jair. 26 have ' emerged at £1-94
million, which compares with the
prospectus forecast of £1-9 mil-
lion and a £1-06 Trail ion profit
for toe .corresponding period.
As forecast, dividends totalling

2-5p-have akeadv been paid for
the period prior to the offer for
sale. As indicated no tidal divi-
dend is proposed for the year
just ended.

Brammer
ANNUAL results from bearing
and transmission concern
Bramme have passed tbe £l(hn
mark for the first time, with
£10-2m pre-tax going against
£6 -87m. AiJ the principal oper-
ating subsidiaries performed
well.

'

Results in tbe United King
dora and Western Europe and
the United States were substan-
tially improved.

Earnings ' of the
which Bunsl recently its

4-6 p.c stake, emerge at 20- 4p
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r :^elmpe^ CancerResearchFund carries out about cme-thfid ofall

cancer research in this country-aad it is only the generous financial

v CHAIRMAN OF COUNCIL
It isverygratifying to be able to report once

again a year of steady progress in the many.fields of
cancer research inwhichwe are engaged.Much of the

fimdamental science is carried on withinthe Lincoln's

InnFiclds laboratories, but the Oncogene Unit at
IfottunioaHouse (Sc. Bartholomew^) isnow fully

operational, theTumour Immunology Unit at
University College, London, continues itsmajor
contribution and the newly built laboratories atSouth
lliilUmswilladdgreatlyto oiircapacityiorbasicstudies.

Clinical Research .

Awayfrom the laboratorybctlfl doseco-
Operation,wiikic, ICRF is deeply involvedin cHmcal
research, aimed at the early diagnosisand cure of
established canecu Wehare recentlyincreased our
commitmentin theMedical Oncology Unit at
StBartholpmew^s.TheBreast Unit at Guy’sHospital
though under pressure as a result ofNHS cuts,will be
reinforced by the new ProfessorialDepartment of
Clinical Oncology whichwe have endowed,while the
ICRF Unit at the Western General Hospital, Edinburgh,
is actively engagedin the development ofbetter safer

anti-cancer chugs;

The Cyclotron which was purchased forthe •

Gatterbridge Radiotherapy Centre nearLiverpoolwas
officiallyinaugurated byPrincessAlexandra in July
lastyear and isnow operational.Two other initiatives^

the Colo-rectal Research Unit axStMark's and the
HistopathologyUnit at theRoyal CollegeofSurgeons,
arealreadyin full swing.

Research Obligations

Looking at the broader fields ofMedicine and
Science, it must be a matter of grave concernthat the

government funding of research through theMedical
and other Research Councils is now severely con-
strained. At the same time theNational Health Service

is; altering a period ofgreat financial stringency, limit-

ing the capacity of our hospitals to provide for the
investigation and care of cancer patients. The Medical
Research Charities, ofwhich ICRF is in the forefront;

have therefore a major responsibility for maintaining

theimpetus ofmedical and biological science in Britain.
We need to be selective in supporting the most -

promising investigators as well as theareas most likely -

to yield important results. These obligations we gladly

acknowledge and our benefactors can be assured that

the importance of general policy is not overlooked in
our concern with the immediate and the particular.

On-the clinical front,we must always be conscious

thathowevergreat theneed forImmediate care forthe

cancer sufferer; it is in the long term only research,

which willshow us the meansofpreventionand
enable us to offera better chance ofcure.

SIRTHOMAS GOREBROWNE
TREASURER

As indicatedinmy report last year; we hare
embarked onanumber ofinitiatives which willmake a
permanentimpacton ourresearch expenditure pattern

in theforeseeablefuture.The financialcommitment
thatI predicted is alreadyevident in theincrease of

£2Amillionin ourDirectResearchE^cndimre,

NewMoney
Ata timewhmwerimstbeabfetomafo:confi-

dentpredictionsin cmrabilitytoraiscanmiaflysubstan-

tial additionalfunds, I am pleased to be able to report

a significant increase in theflow ofvoluntary income

both from donations and horn the continuing efforts

ofour supporters around the country.

Furthermore, the continuing development ofour

national shopsystem has started to generate a sub-

stantial flow of‘new money? Althoughwc benefitted

by over£301,000 this yearwe shall hope to double that

figure in the next yean Our current objective is to

have 150 shops operational by-the end of1988.

The increase in ourlegacy income from £13.4m
to £13.6xn is small'bycomparison toprevious yean;

but Iam confident that theunderlyingtrend is still

upwards, although the rate'ofincrease may be slowed

In summary, totalincomehas increased by

to £24million.

Research CostsIncreased

Ireferred earlier to thevery substantial-increase

inDirect Research Expenditurewhich isnow gathering

pace. Direct research costs have risen by 22% in the

yearto marginally over £13 million and we anticipate

that in 1984/5 we shall spend in excess of£15 million.

Aftermeeting allrevenueexpenses of£17.5million,

our operating surplus amounted to £6.4 million; from
this surplus we are now able to make provision for the

outstanding commitments on capital developments...

.£800,000 for theZoology Building at Oxford, £850.000

for completion ofmuch needed accommodation at

Lincolns Inn Fields and £200,000 to finalise laboratory

construction atSouthMimms.Inaddition, the Council
of theFund has approved a furtherdevelopment of

the Lincoln’s Inn Fields environment It is envisaged

that costs in order of £10 million will be incurred in
the next five years."Wc have created a Development -

Fund for this purpose and allocated£2.6 million as

initial fendingtKsyiettAfoffmakingprovision fortfre
foregoingcommitments theAccumulatedFundis
being angnented by£21 million.

The yearimderreriewhas been one ofconsoli-

dation and ourincome and expenditure estimates for

1984/5 establish avery different pattern. In.the year,

aheadwe aim to spend about £247mi0ion which is 3

figurevoyclose to ourestimatedincome,

DR WALTER BODMER
DIRECTOR OFRESEARCH .

The research activities ofthe ICRF continue to

expand at a substantial rate and involve an increasing

family of units, laboratories and collaborativeprojects

in addition to the main laboratories. •

All thesevarious additions greatly increase the

range ofourresearch, not onlyat the laboratory level

butmore especially in clinical and epidemiological

directions.TheICRFlaboratories and units are a family
working together complementing each other in

various ways, and whose corporate activity ismuch
morethanthesum ofitsparts.

• Fundamental Mechanisms
Though there are clearly important factorsin

common between different cancers, such asaspects of
growth control, each cancer is nevertheless, inmany
respects, a different disease thatposes itsownproblems.
This is whywe direct outresearch activities at a variety

of different cancers, in particular through our clinical*

units. Naturally opportunities are also taken across a
broad frontfor research into various other cancers.

Most importantly, the basic research is aimed at
'

understanding the fundamental mechanisms common
to all cancers.

In addition to ourown majorlaboratories and
units, theICRF has many research collaborations with
other scientists and institutions: Each interaction

involves a member ofourown scientific staffworking
together with a colleague elsewherewhose work is

supportedinwhole or in part as a contribution.

Quality ofResearch
, , .

The range of our activities is ever widening It Is

very fortunate that, at this time ofgreat excitement in

fundamental advances in undestanding ofthe cancer
process and with unrivalled opportunities for applying

this understanding to prevention and treatment of
cancer, the ICRF is sdU in a position to expand its

activities.The scale of support which we arc so fortu-

nate to get, and the ranee of contacts which we can
establish between the laboratory and theclinic, enable

us to continue to attract outstanding scientists and
clinicians to the ICRF.

We fulfil our obligations bystriving for the best
quality ofresearch into the understanding, prevention

and treatment of cancer. We are enabled to do so*bn a
wide front and with excellent resources and excellent

scientists and clinicians only through the hard work .

and dedication of ourmany supporters.

IMPERIALCANCERRESEARCH FUND
. THE IWEBlALCAtlCERJ^EAnCH FUND,PDBeX^3^IKCOtN^?KFZU^LOa0OSi'AC24jntC0FC5OFIH£REPCffT SEOGWimFROM-THtSEEKE^ffe
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(13-3p> and a 5-25p final divi-
dend on June 6 makes a 7- Top
l6-2pt totaL

BSGIntL.
CAR DEALER and. -automotive
component maker .BSG inter-
national recovered- further in
19tH. increasing pre-tax profits
from £3-27m to £4-20ra- As a
consequence of Jane’s £10-75m
rights issue, borrowings at end-
Qcrernbc-r reoresmted . oo p.c.
1 117 p.c.) of shareholders' fards.
Though too early to forecast the
outcome for the year, manage-
ment accounts aFter two months
of J983 indicate an improvement
over the same period, of 198-1.

Earnings, meanwhile, are 2-lp
l3-47p .adjusted) and an '0-fGp
-final dividend on Jaly 1 keeps
tbe total at Ip.

Coates Brothers

A GOOD trading performance
right, around tbe world, but

at
'E3mi od vales of £192m (£i40m)
during 1934.

Borne overseas subsidiaries are
in for 14 months, so the more
•genuine rise is to £12-3m profits
on £]B2ra sales.

Final dividend i« 3-

2

d. making
a 4-6p. total. i3-Sp*. Coates re-
ports a small improvement in
resuks so far this year and does
not expect to repeat the sharp
1934 rise.

Eastern Produce
CHIEFLY due to firm tea prices.
Eastern Produce almost doubled
1984 pre-tax profits from £11 -2m
to £21 -fim.

Climatic conditions -were not
favourable for plantation, inter-
ests in ' the year, but hove
improved in the first few months
of 19B5. However, the recent
decline -in tea. prices, combined
with tbe introduction of an
export tax in Malawi, will
adversely affect current year pro-
Stability, the group warns.
'

: Earning* come out at 97-8p
f47-8p) and the dividend goes
up. from 6-Sp to lOp with a 7-3p
final on June 10.

MeanwhQe Eastern has
formed a 'joint venture with
Laurie Group to acquire agri-

cultural investments in Brazil.

Empire Stores

.ALTHOUGH its' -sales
- were" up

onlv 1-9 d.c. to £156 -5m. Empire
5tores ' Bradford 1 continue its

recovery j n 1984-85. more than
doubling pre-tax profits to £5 -09m
< £1-S2mi. and is expecting a
further marked improvement this
tune.

In line with this aDd from earn-
mgs of 5-97p (5-06p> dividend
restoration goes on with a 2p
final dividend on Jutv-1, making
2-5p H-25p>.

. 5ales from . tbe autumn-winter
catalogue were disappointing
aod this trend continued into the
beginning of the new season, but
tbe situation is now improving.

Evered Holdings
ENGINEERING -group .Evered
Holdings pushed pre-tax profits
on from Sfi09.00n to £3 «m last
year and in view of this, and the

irHr
MATCH

Swedish Match AB wUMuefleld
>on Thursday, April 25. 1965, at
1.50 p.m. at tbe central office of
Skandinavlska EnskUda Bankcn
I ground floor), Sergeis Torg 2,
Stockholm, Sweden.
Shareholders who wish to attend
the - general meeting most be
recorded ja the share register
maintained by the Swedish
Securities Exchange Register
iVPC AB i no lal»r than Monday.
April 15- I!)S5. and must notify
the Board of Director* of thrir
Intention to attend.no later than
4.nn p.m. on Monday, April 22,

1935- The notification of attend-
ance should be ' maned to:

Swedish Match AB. Box 1610ft.

5-1OX 22 Stockholm or hv tele-

phone 1010 46) .8 22 .06 20.
Dividend

Provided that the Annual
General Meeting approves the
Board or Director* proposed
record dav of Tuesday. April
30. 1985. dividends are expected
la be paid on - Wednesday. May
a. 1983.

board’s encouraging view of 1985

S
respects, it is paying a final

ividend of l -6p malting ‘a total

of 2-5p lO-Spi- on July 2.op i D*opl- on July z. as
against tbe indicated

Turnover—£63 .mu in 1984—is

now running at the rale o( EflOm
a year and tbe group, which paid
£10-6m for Brockhouse last

spring, is looking for further
acquisitions. Group borrowings
are down from 116 p.c. of share-
holders' funds to 49 p c.

Johnston Group
A GOOD performance From
Johnston Group's British road-
sweeper operation and excellent
performances from its ro.<d

maintenance and quarrying side

were offset by losses m the

United States road-sweeper activi-

ties and Johnston Construction.

As a result, pre-tax profits for
1984 have slipped from £5- 90m
to £4-46m.
1

Tbe board, however, looks For-

ward to a significant improve-
ment in 1985 results and the divi*

dend is being lifted from 6 - no to

7p witji a -ip final on July 5-

This is payable from earnings of

51‘2t>p t30-94p).

Lambert Howarth
LAMBERT Howarth Group. 9

.Marks and Spencer footwear
supplier, has pushed full year
pre-tax profits on from £l-32m to

a new peak of £1 -o7tn on a
px. advance in turnover to

£23- 8m.

The dividend goe* up from
eoual 'to 4-79p to 5-75p with a

4-25p final on May 29. and
holders get another one-for-five

scrip issue. Earnings were 25p
f!8-Bp adjusted >.

L°?'ca
SOFTWARE group Logic* lifted

opening half pre-tax profits from
£l*82m to £2 -15m. There was
maj*r growth in custom-built
systems and, while the recent
poor performance of Locicn Inc
resulted in Josses of £750.000 in

the' period thnt company is now
trading profitably.

Earnings are 3-5p *3-2p) and a

similar 0-35p interim dividend is

payable May 10.

Meanwhite. the group is to

acquire from Data Management
SpA a 50 p.c. share in General
Systems SpA, one of Italy's lead-

ing software and systems com-

panies. for lira «l378-57m fobont

&00.000).

Macfarlane
MACFAHLANE Group JCSin^

man t has bad another record

year, with pre-tax profits up
fg-4 p.c to TS-.OIm ' (Q'52ni)' on
a *»l-i p-c. sales gain to £41 5m,
and has also kept up its invest

merit with £2-8n) of .capita]

spending' . .

The southern companies.' of
this- packager .and - printer .per-

formed well while those supply-

ing the whisky industry again
made progress. The current year
has started well, with sales 'and

profits up.. there is a 2-4?op final

on Mav 25, 4 -Slop {
3 £75p ), and

a one-for-one scrip. .

v

Stag Furniture ?

STAG FURNITURE - Holdings,
where first half pre-tax. profits

tumbled from £l*03m to £361,000,

has sorte on
1

to end the year with

£607.000 against ft; 91m and has
cut the final dividend from 2-5p

to Ip. "payable May 24, This
leaves bolder* with 2-'75p com-
pared .with 3*25p’-

Earnings were back from 32 ; 2p
to 2 -op and the dividend decision
is in view of tbe group's udder-
Ivinc financial strength and the
steps already taken to restore
profitability'.

These include ' the September-
foreshadowed closure, of the
Avalon factory of Yatfon
Distributors, and these costs are
taken in an extraordinary -item
charge of £l'96m (nil).

Wilson (Connolly) i

WILSON (Connolly) Holdings baa
maintained its impressive record.

This housing estate builder and
industrial building contractor
increased turnover by £I4m to
£76-8m in 1964 and pushed pre-

tax profits np 20 p.c to £15-.8m

(£13-2rai to show a 24 p.c return

on capital employed.

Profits in the mainstream
housing and contracts division

advanced £-v4m to £14 -Am. with
the croup beating the. national

i rend" and selling a record ZJ00
houses on maintained margin^
The construction side .aauevqd
its targets . and has a record

order book at acceptsWe mar-

gins.

A 2p final on July 2 makes -3d
(2-475pi from earnings of 20 -7p

(IB - Ip).

IP
Notice of Meeting

Notice is hereby given that the 144th Annual
.

General Meeting of United Kingdom Temperance

and General Provident Institution will be held- at

United Kingdom House, Castle Street Salisbury,

Wiltshire, on Wednesday, 29th May 1985, at

1 1.15am, for the following purposes:-

1. To consider the documents comprised within

-the Report and Accounts for the yearended 31st

December 1984.

2. To re-elect the following directorswho retire by
rotation, in accordance with Rule 8.01; •

Mr. W. M. Clarke, cm
The Rt. Hon. Dr. J; Dickson Mabon
Mr.J.A. de Havilland

3. To elect the following directorwho has been •

appointed since the last Annual Genera! Meeting in

accordance with Rule 8.06;
Mr. N. H-.McLean

4. To re-appoint Messrs. Deloitte Haskins & Sells

as the auditors to the Institution and to authorise

the directors to fix their remuneration.

By Order of the Board
5. V. Finn

Deputy General Manager (Property) & Secretary
27th March'1985

BODDINGTONS' BREWERIES PLC

Results for the year to

31st December 1984

1984 1983
(£’000s) (C'OQOs)

Turnover 51,587 47,701
Trading profit 9,958 9,432
Profit before tax 9,458 9,095
Profit after tax 5,159 5,082
Dividend payment per share 2.35p 2.64p

Trading profit rose by 5.6%, offset by higher interest charges
and depreciation, largely resulting from the continued high
level of investment in the licensed estate.

Capital investment during the year amounted to £4.696m
'

and a further £4.589 million has been earmarked for 1985. .

Sales of lager have grown strongly and made an increased
contribution to profits.

With the.development of our catering activities, the profit
from retailing has increased substantially.

Boddingtons' Bitter in cans is one of the leading brands in
the North West and the launch of 2 litre PET bottles of - -
Boddingtons* Bitter has been well received.

Annual General Meeting, Britannia Hotel, Portland Street,
Manchester, 11.45am Friday 3rd May.

Copies of the Annual Report may be obtained from:
The Company Secretary. P.O. Box 331, Strangeways Brewery,
Manchester M60 3EL

Boddingtons
Strangeways Brewery, Manchester
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‘ Coptimied from page 25

PHOENIX ASSURANCE CROUP
Foenlx House. Rrddttf HiB,

Bristol SSI 680. 0279 904941
1WM-5* I

filch I Low 1 Bill- 1 OfferBalin'

Lila Awmm* Fndi
M2-B l!M -2 I Wealth A*B 385-0 I 300-1

Pension Flan Fundi
Phoeals
MS-7
104-0

100-

9
:04-4

101-

1
un-9
103-

2

98-

9
9S-5
IDO-O

n-e
100-0
100-0

99-

4

UK frlllllF At*
international Aoc...
Ppopertr Are.
K liirt 1

98-

5
92-8

95-

9

99-

2

96-

7
, i Interest Acc..
Moner Aoe -- -

I BuiW Sac. Unit Acc 96-9
Imperial Maned. Acc. 97-2

Fhoaata/FramllBstan

106-8
106-3
108-4

110-

4
106-2

111-

0
10E-2

98-ff ilatnl- Grlh. Aee 9J-!
97-3 American*: ben An 92-7

100-0 I'apIUITsC. Aoc* 1W-0

97-

1 Japan A v-en. Am... «fi-5

98-

1 [American lam. Ace 92-1

UO-O
“ -

98-9
KeenTerr Tul. Acc.. 100-0

special Mnpl. Acc— 97-2

Pbocnlx/GT
106-6
108-5

107-

3
106-2

108-

0
106-2
105-3

103-3

95-1

97-

6
87-6
84-5
91-9

98-

3
95 5

9B-5

Inlet-national Ace... n-0
US* General Ace... 93-<

Teriini*! .* Gr(h_lcc 83-3

Japan * General Ate W-9
Far East * lieu. Acc 87-8

TK •-'alilla 1 Acc 100-8

Rur-iMcan -lev _

Special Until. Acc..
51-2
»-S

103-

6
97-8

100-

9

104-

4

101-

7

101-

9

102-

3

99-6
97-5

109-4
in-

5

36-9
106-3
118-3

95-7

98-

6
97-6
94-6
92-1
105-8
95 9

99-

4

Blrt I Oner

PROPERTY EQUITY AND LIFE
AbSURAJSCE COMPANY LIMITED
Cumberland Homt. Dueler Anemic.

Southend on ttr a. b&2 6HQ
0702 333433

5W-5 BM-2 IFfe-s. Mon Bn-I Fnd.. 258-8 I -
112-2 liaS-0 Int MsiHUr Mini F. . 105-6

UXM IUO-O I'los'er Mm:*"! lor 111 100-4 1 -

PROVIDENCE CAPITOL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED

137-2
<02-1

100-9
113-1
143-3

88-7

U3-8
87-6
78-4
94-9
120-4
68-3

ttinltF u*-s
(
133-3

PI vert Jnwrort 95 1
|
JW-6

Inteniscional ,89*1 , *J-0
Manure-1 - 111-6 I 107 l

Properly IU|
special Market 73-5 I 76-5

PROPERTY GROWTH ASSUIIANQB-
CO. LTD

Leon Housa.-- Croydon. CKO 1LU
01-660 0006

1984-61 I

HiclilLuecI Same
2iH-3
285-5

MC-3
238-6
161-7

158-1
556-5
MS-3
240-8
23S-6
259-5
306-9
306-9
397-5
195-0
316-8
516-8
118-1

Property Growth Penalone
Ltd.

=86-9
27B*i
ill -a

Proncrlr l-unil..--

J’nwriJ > unil iai
.iKricUllural F-iinl

2U-J
231-9
11*65

=J0-&
Efl-5
IH-7
LSI -5

Aimer Nai. Imnl..
AUser >at >•! lA'
Inre-dmeul J.itod;-

Inreetnnail M. '4

?»=
250* C
157*8

IH-S

K^iiihr funil «al. 531*8

915-0
Zlfi.a

105-9

git
161*0
Mi-0
2JT-0
UU-8

Milner iiinn 4

Autuicial Min'l ••

:ill-l5krvl fund..
C|lt Kifcrcxl HI 'Al-
lb*tlre Annnlir....
Iinnieilfaue Ann ir
IniunuiiHiial™
Interna. FillA I.....

BhL £HJO Jjie M.-o

235-5
258-8
=03-3
=03-3
3B7-5
ISfi-fl

3S7-3
297-3
118-1

* AmmiUao

265-5

I2S7-6

All W’Hir. Aoc Pt«... E3-B
In*. Kil. L'W. 349-7

Penrion >'•!. I'm MS -

\

.— - .I'our. Pna. Fit— S5'2
281-6 « nr. Pns. f..xp. II— 8SO-6
.SB S ‘.Man. l'ciin I-!. - ... - - *27-3

P36-5 lllnu. l'etia. i.W. I-1- 118-4

2M-4 Prop. l'vQH. f-l -..- 32 -0

£14-5 Prop. IV-iin- '-nil. Ut- B3J-2

=58*5
I
Uhls. AF. Pen. P|..

1
JU-6

I9T-T |Hl.lr. -U*. I 111*. > I- fl-1
167-4 iililm Pens. I "L !W-6

PROVIDENT LIFE ASSOCIATION .

OF LONDON LTD
366 BlMHpaoale. Loudon ECiM dOP

11-3
616-3

129-

9
116-0

1U 7
118-2
110 0

130-

3

09-0

104-

0
102-0
108-0

101 -0

105-

0
104 i]

247 3200
Unit 597-0

E-iuity 122-0

Hwl Interest 110-1

Pn-pert r 10M
JiiiJiT-liiifcril ........ 109-4

livpartt Krf-B
lVtiHl-jn llitiwl I'rrt.. 122-3

037-7
28-1
115-6
111 -7
U1 9
110-0
US-4

Fur »ttier price* To!: 01 247 3'JOO

PROVINCIAL LIFE AWUANCE
CO 21 PANY LIMITED

Rrapianailt. Krndjl. CnnibdUi. LX9 4B£
539 33415

1290-1 Itsiwc-I Hind M4-B I 363-4

303-8 EilUirr 1 iin*l 3*4 • ! W 9
156.9 HI-.-ll Income l-nm* - 317-0 2S8-'

156-4 Internal loictl J-int-l- 191-1
!
901-4

203-9 'pedal Alls Filti.l— S83-7 i 299-0

1U5-J File*/ fnlertst l*il. .. l®-2
208-0 THeliiiolacr Kiiml. .. SB -6

Sffl-0 Mb American i'uiirt. 25-3
|M4-i Far FahIlth Kuoil... 3»-6
100-0 Extra Inouiiic hi.... 119-3

KD-9

£89-5
216-1
301 -i

4S-4
387-0
257-5
248-3
1*7-2
293-3 9 L3Ulu Penalon Acc Frt. 273-3

210-0
240-1
237-4
219-9
125-6
287-7

340-7
357-0
MS-1
353-2
250-6
426-6
3D 4
3M-D
231-8
382-6
2211
1E9 6
159-4
£2-0
2*1-4 121

123-9
183-4

PRUDENTIAL ASSURANCE COMPANY
150-0 IU9-0 iPrufuml 11 an. PiL-. 142-3 i 148-3.

PRUDENTIAL PENSION LIMITED
196-7 1147-9 iPruliat Man. PU..... 106-1 I 1U-9
135-1 /U5-3 LPruJinS; Lhah-FU 129-6 1 135-1

PROVIDENT MUTUAL LIFE
ASSURANCE ASSOCIATION

wmian Road._ HJIchln^^Herta SG4 OLF

1+2-5 |i iiiriVll's'P-ij.'aiu . 156-8

263-7 UfiiilF Penn. Frt -- - 2rf)-5

116-1 E-nilie lVm*. Kil.I an ®l-f
M-a (Inti Pena P'i-.- !S'i
92-2 llnll. Penn. Frt. Cap- il,-B

. REFUGE INVESTMENTS LIMITED

Hleh i JjJtr
! Same- Blrt I tiller

183-6 1150-2 plmiBireil Kil 173-3 t 181-4

146-5 lui-8 IProperty fd 159-1 I 146-5

ROYAL LIFE INSURANCE LTD
New Hall Flare. Llimwol, t -69 2H5

051-327 4439
431-7 1346-6 llioral Phlald 1*1 404 1 l 427-8

ROYAL LIFE IUNIT LINKED 668.1
LTD

.Msnaoert Krt l«-2 1M-9

P&tullr Pil 196-4 316-

7

'Pruporty Kil l»-4 IK-8
,
Internal iiatal Kti. .. 8*4-7 236-5

ILillL K*l US-8 140-9

Mnnrr Kd IU-7 Ua-6
U.S. hi 107-8 U3-1
PtLOittu Basin Kd 104-9 110-4

117-

4 il43-9
30°-l I1S5-5
131-a 1133-4
256-7 117-9
141-4 125-8

118-

6 110-3
127-8 MO-0

119-

0 1100-0

ROYAL LIFE [UNIT LKD PEN. FD)
LTD

166-1 150-6 Exempt Man. Fd—. lffl-1 163-3
48-6 162-9 Exempt Holly Kd... 234-5 246-8

a-3 112-6' Exempt Prop. FiL— 1*1-6 188-0

326-6 214-3 Exempt lAlul. Fd.-- Hi-B 5S7-7
135-5 114-7 Kxeiupl Gilt F>1 13-4 135-1

126-0 112-8 Exempt Molior Fd— U8-7 126-0

ROYAL LONDON MUTUAL INS. SOC.
LTD

210-7 1170-3 I fi. L. ailxeil Kd 190-0 I 308-6

SAYS ft PROSPER cnoi'f
358-0
SSl-9

lid-2 79 8 ri'nhal LmoIlj-.... . «-7 99*2 283-6

283-5 316*8
=95-9 . 301*9 319*5
=21-3 250*8 151 -1

SJ-8 l*ra>l>ertr 1'erarton
72-1 50-7
6S-9 52-0
81-8 85*8 jlolftl E-iultr Peu 77*8

171-3
E6-B
211-5
195-5

112-4
ioe-3
188-4
174-2
122-2
112-6
177-9
119-1

115-6
1(16-5

I£S-8
171 -6

235-6
217-5
115-4

111 2

IE8-2
13-7
U9-6
131-9
Lffl-B

127-1

139-6
132-2

153-1

146-9
91-6

,91-1
1145-4

,UM
110-6
I«-2
iia-j
105-9
107-5
1M-I
146 B
lR-i
162-6

156-5
» i

98-T
155-4

143-7
114-3
109-8
114-1
107 6
113-7

117-2 ^ 108-6

0438 739000
iMiinnued Dr-1 U0-4
lMainii«<l Tnll 147-9

Trf|ill|r Uni - 197-4

Eiiiiitr Inlt 181-9

.Jinlci Idik liiliurrt. 104-3

Unties Ink Gill liiil-ltB-l

-aw-.l K-tulll" I'M -- 167-4

•cam E-P'lly loll 154-3

Cniperiv (inf (16-1
I*r-ii.unv ln-"f 107-0

1‘Ueil hili-n-it Gnl .. 121-0

i-'l\e*i iuu-rcst lull- 111-5

tpiMiC • | r-l I09-B

lephtil lint 101-3

Pin Alena(Teil Uri!„.. 174-1

1'i-u Mnna-teil lull--- 1(0-5

Pen E'lnitt- <lnl 219-4

Pen E-imiv full 2C2-5
[Vn lix-t J.k-I Giriilnl 106-7

I'm ImlLkilGUUnlt 102-7

Pen (i'mu* Eoty Grrt 179-6

Pen • I'M-ai V.i||v Inlt l®-5
Pen llitpcrii uni ... 123-2

Pen Property Inlt -- U3-E
Pen Flxe-I Int • ini -- 124-5

Pen Fixed Ini inlt .. 114-0

,Peu liapoait l.'lxL.... 120-7

Teu Depualt loll 1X1-3

Evered Holdings pic
AUDITED FINAL RESULTS
YEART03I DECEMBER 1934

1984 1983
£000 £000

Sales 63,351 .* 12,837.

Operating profit ' 4,636 810

(merest payabletnet) 1,193 201

Profit before taxation 3,443 609

Taxation 1,084 25

Profitaftertaxation 2,359 584

Minority interests 10 —
Preference dividends 5 14

Netattributableearnings 2,344 570

Ordinary dividends 560 • 44

Extraordinary items — 53

Retained profit for the year 1,784 473

Earningsperordinaryshare T2.2p 6.5p

Dividend per ordinary share 2.3p 0.5p

PRE-TAX PROFIT UP465%
EARNINGS PER SHARE UP87%
DIVIDEND INCREASED BY 360%
GEARING REDUCED FROM 116% TO 49%
BOARDVIEWS FUTURE PROSPECTSWITHCONFIDENCE

Copies of theAnnual Report will beavailable on 6 May 1935 from

The Secretary, EveredHoldings pk
Yorl. House, 3342 Chertsey Sheet. Guildford, SurreyGUI 4HD.

E viw.itr-.i ,v.i June nv i.oc-ion 3 ..’jyM'.x!(wroj-: or lO.iS.’iHlSccioat;

i.-.fcr -j • '•.«*

; op (» Oriiuij j/wtelT'bc^'pitMdifAOMfctvheUon 22My 1X5.

j&ehe*&f

M.ujMftausr
We're changing our name, but not our expertise.

M.LA. Unit Trust Management Limited

37 Old Queen Street. London SW1H SJG

•SQ1-2Z2Q311

Daily Prices at 3rd April 1985 Bid Offer YMH
256.8 272.2 2.38

M.LA International 37.1 39.3xd 0.89

M.LA. Gilt 22.5 23.0 10.5

M.LA. Income 30.00 31.7 4.73

168-8

191-5
109-7
|j05-6

\lb-i
162-4
I22S
112-6
127-4
117-4
115-6
106-5

183-3
168-9
230-9
212-8
112 3
108-

1

US-1
174-3

129-7
U9-5
ia-i
120 8
127-1
117-2

230-4
146 +
380-2
197-3
636-3
306 5

273-4
216-1
277-1
217-4
126-3
388-6
501-7

160-5
3TT3-4

D6Q
254-4
138-7
175-0
230-9
125-9
1 119-6

B21-0
266-7
325-0

201-5
168-9
213-5
220-4
128-7
115-9
157-6

190-1

149-2
179-1
181-6
318-8
IE6-S
280-5

9S-J
119-0
130-2
113-4

5CHRODER LIFE GKOLT
Enlerpriar Hon sc , Porumantb

0705 827733
170-3 American i4» 194-1
111-* AiMollafl H4 £
1212-4 CUM VatuaxlManfO ffl9?
,180-7 l<epnxUi4) 187-5
1500-1 Knnl[ff4l S77-6

,176-1 Kuroc-aui i41. ........ 1B6-B
lwa-0 Klxeif lot. 141 2S9-1

,168-0 Income libit. (41 .... 203-0

[209-0 Inru'iie Accum. Mi-. 260-4
168-0 Interi/aUniml i(> 184-J
100-0 International PeqiCl 106-5

£75-B Mina-jril |4< - 306-3

282-0 J'rupurlv 14) 06-1
141-8 MiianKireA Ual*rt4l IM-9
214-1 ISiialrerCo’aHi cJ-6

|C«0 |4: 210-2

r.'K Hiully <4i £17-9
(icpin.ll 1'eiHlou -Ci. 116-6
lj|iillr 1'au.ivna iC t. 515-3

,Fixed ltd Pen. («’>.. fi£-5
Goarmiiim-l Pen. d'i 119-1

- - .llwlex -Lilt -Gill P-M’* MH-6
6ffl-9 iMaanic*! I’eitrtouiC'* <6J-7
841-9 [Pronerti- Pan. H.'i... 253-4
165-7 Irilw. Ex'lit Pea. (Cl. 199-0

,178-0
'182-3

100 -B
,02-3
196-2
109-4

93 5

304-3
LSI-0
275-5
197-5
608-0

196-6
-273 T
213-6
£4-1
194-1
1U-I
123 -4

300-7
142-0

366-9
231-2

2M-

4

L2-7
361-3
223-4
125-3

;ae 0 .

BOA-8
1

2S-7
309-4

131*0
236-3

ar-i

SKANDIA LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY LIMITED

FrobInner House. Nrban Calc.
SouUumotcm. 0703 334411

1984-61
Stahl L*wl Kune Bid

155-4 jllMUtil Lire ACV. - 171-7

IM-f IMnu-uml PruhOusAe I09-7
[ITS 8 ifulcmtluir.ll.itaAiiC W8-I

Inteni.iihmi IvnnAcc Su-a
ArluilinutMual-ieAu U1-*
.lrl>u:iui..<i Pru\ Ice. 116-5
Hr -Linn,a3Ltai.il e.Vc 58-6

Ur.LmnniPen^toiB'^c 118-9
rramlltmnSInLfe.Ve 104*5
FraiufitrtrdnPrii-Aoa 12*35
k3nrtiiiore3lanLiraAa 104*5
li.iartnioro Pen*. Ace. 119*6
HeifIem>oMruilJe.\c '.06*7

H on* letwa Ptns-Acc. 115-9
Ts manaonil UaA cc 102*5
TSB PonHlotm Ace. .. U4-8
Muiir Idle Ace. 187*5
Euu itr Peu n iVitW Ace . 238-5
,i:nt PI Ua l.ife Ace. .. 148-7

Gilt Plus Pena. .lee.. 185-7
Preuerty Lire Aee. .. Ml -9
'Property Penn. Acc.. 179-0
Dertult ure-loc...-. 142-

<

ixepoe It Pensions Aco D4-3

121-1

125-6
106-7
Ej.fr
115-5

U7-0
1139
U3-3
U5-1
130-9
118 1
[30-9
197-6
851*7
197*4
196*4
149*6
189*4
154*2
193-9

0
9S-J

94-

0
86-2
92-5

90-8
99-7
66-1

95-

9
92-1
-98*7
91*4
96*0
159*5
191-0
143*1
174*4
136*9
167-6

U7-1
172-6

ODer
168-7
*20
I9T
XI
uv

109
lf5
112m
107
130
197

952
156
195-
149-4
180

UN ALLIANCE LINKED UF1
INSURANCE LTD

San AlUadCa House, tiaraturn,
04O3-6A141

Lite Fnnda

1304-4 1Equity— .- 371 1
W4-2 |Mx«vI Initrrrt 216-7
193-0 tliirermtloiial 243-2

248-0 }Vaik1=ert 392-2
825-6 ’ProiHTty 244 -fr

153-2 lieumll 155-1
[13-2 lirdea Linked 1&-1
49-3 'NorLli America 101-5

1C0-C Far KM 101-2

t31*73lloti:rauloiial Boml- —

Pcxudon Funds
218*7
196-7
144-9
206-3
160-9
343-2
136*9

156-4
171*8
139*5
16(2*0

138*6
160*5
180-9

Hiuiry 201-5

Hxed InleresL 185-4

Property 137-5
V (waned 192-1

Failri Licked 1*8-9
International 209-2

Deposit UO-O

380-7
8S-I
356

307
S7
164-4

IS'
106

106
120-B

05
195*8
144
202
155
219
136*9

(UN LIFE CO. OF

LIFE ASS.1SH AMICABLE
SOC1LT1

YUnal !>t. CUsmf G2
041-248 2323

1(6*4 IMuiaseil U8-B
145*5 i Fixed fulerest 155-9

Idllllty 228*6

Inierintduual U4*8
Property 182* *

5NQ

183-8
168-4
118-6
97-6

132*5
153*9

131-3
152-4

L4U-6
161*2
12S-8
146*1
97*4

Property 122*2

Iiplex-l.ln'il.UlIl Kd. 106*0

KxeRiplMan-Kd.JuL 148-2

P.xeuililMai). Kil.Xc. 179-4

KxeniplFy.Iii-K.ML 1«*1
Bxe'nt I't.Iii.KiLAc. 169-5

Exempt K*| ty Kil. lot 169-5

Exe rd Kq'ry KilAom 205-2

Kxeiunl Inti. Kd. lull 14S-3
Exempli iill.Kil-Acid 175-9

- ,EremldProp . hl Jnt 92*7

IU3-0 Exempt PrupFiLAec. 1UP1
120-8 K.-ath Fund 123*6

106*0 IKxeiupL l asli Fund.. 107*7

JFE ASSURANCE C
CANADA (UK) LTD

1, 1, 6 4. Cockapor 5b, London
SW'IY 5BH
B1-S30 5400

566-9 456*9 Groat h Aecuuul..- — 579

390-1 274-7 Managed AcmmnC— — 327-1

411*2 306-1 Equity Acnjunt*-.- .
- «?

166-0 158*4 11 aide Leaf Mow l-KJ 136*2 164-

196-8 147-1 .Unpie Leaf Eq. Kd.. lJJ-f }“
146-2 128-C 3tniifeI.caiFix.fn.Kd 157*3 1*4

Ul-1 ID-1 Malde Leaf Prop. M 1M-5 131

US-1 112*9 llaide laaOfiiuerKd 115-0 121-

299*4 170-4 IMaple Leaf Intnl.Kil 196-3 W6'
;

120-6 102*6 '.Maple l^stJ Jul.IilKil 111*2 U7-1
611*4 480-7 .PerMinal Peiu.AiVDI - 109'

39-7 235*6 iF'eiialoiBi Jlmal. Acc. 28S-9 £98
101-0 100*0 IVlm Guarantee! Kd W-0 }W-0
103*3 99*7 ll'eua. K.ndty Kd*— |7*S Iffi

luu-fr 100 0 Il'eiLS. Prii|p-rt)- Kd- «*5 100

103-9 1CL-C ll'eiia. Klxeil lut. K<L »-6 103-

107-1 97-0 Pel*. Inwl. Krt

Wl-5 lOO-D jlVm. Money M..B * 96*5 WJ
104*1 100-0 IPeim Index Llut Fd 96*1 101

SUN LIFE UNIT ASSURANCE LTD
St JmmT Barton. Bristol B3M 7SL

Authorised unit trust prices DT3 --L 85

SCOTTISH FO Ll ITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

31 81 Andrew M- Edinburgh EI13 90Z
031-556-0101

222*8 195*9 Mixed H»-D 221*0

?(J*0 144*4 h^nli. 230*7 242-9
132*3 114*1 Hywl Idt ; 1S-2- 131*8
263-9 175-5 Inieruallunal 026*4 238-4

IT4-1 109*5 Pr.ipertr 117-8 104*9
US-1 1 96*5 In* let Jinked '.06-0 ms
123-J8;|09-BS I nsh 117*59 133*78
'JO-4 90 0 Eilliihandi tor 109*1 U4-9
131*6* |.8£*.9 Etfliiliiintil Am. 112*4 118*4

1U-2 I 80-7 Boll lie Gilford Jap. - 107*6 113*3

12a*5
U9-6
nr-6
Lffl-2

I»s
136-4-

138*7
106-9
llD 8
106*6

113*2
138.-6

174*B
136*9
131-9
147*1
109-4

UM
111

SCOTTISH LIFE INVESTMENTS
T9. St Andrew Sqnan, Edtnburgh.

031-686 8101
AJaiuwnl m*b
nPmneriy 104-1

Kf.K. E-iuiry la-0
Lunar lean -

13J'6IViBo ira-J

ut\

Index Linked — ”—- 100 8
I report It 101*2

Peua Propiwty 10i-2
Peiw ILK. Eunltr-- 12B-S

Pena Amwican 142*9

PsurlOo 112*6

•Vua Kurni>eon ....... U5-B

95-

6
[100-0
93-0
99-4

IB-9
,

...

*£ f£u
97-8

93-

8

96-

7
100-0
100-0

94-

0

99-

4
90-B
97*8
96*7
94-2
56-6

100

-

6

127*6 1 96 4

Pena

Rletw toi

Pens

.OPJr*:: iSf:?
nrtex-l Joked.-- 103*1

leposll.
Peiw Mawwed...

109-5
116*9

117*6

109*7
128*5
141*8
116*3
USB
125*8
104*8
106*2
106-6

U2-9
U5-4
150*5
118-9
122-0
131*4.
107-3

J06-7
111-2

122-1

SCOTTISB PROVIDENT INSTITUTION
St Andrew Square. JEdinttunh

031-SM 91*1
UB-0
130*2
147*2

USD

107-

5

108-

0
IW-4
US-3
124-4

132-0

137-1

147-1

153-5
1-7

ub-n
107-4

U2-0
105-0

110-1
107*9

113*0

99-8

100-4
102*5

101*2
95*2

91-

6

100-

9

,

101-

3
«-8
101*8
100-9

103*2
101*3

IM-5
96-5
97*2
89-9

92-

1

100-8

101 -3

l

S:'
J

vua-a

toll 112*8

rd 117-2

fnfifal ... 12S-6

U4*S
. ..ally ID-4
I uieniauoual U6-5
Properly 107-2

rlxed tot 101-5

gsta,1"11

Pqn'K'iUitr
Pen E.411II1 f'rd W-?
Pw lnl.1 lull ini 123-1

Pen lull Uni HO-*
Pen I “top inlt 106-0

Pen Ptup Dpi 110-9

Pen Hx tot toil 101-8

l'en Hx tot OrvL’..:.. 106-1

I't-ii l l.. Init 96-4

l'*u I.L.Unl 101*2

Pen LtoL lull LB-4
PenUoah DnL 107*2

133-7
130*0
133*2

113*0
106*9

SSI
IIB-E
123-5

130*9

138*1
131-8
137*8

IU-7
HE-

8

107*1

IU-B
101*6

1063
107-9

113-0

SCOTTISB WIDOWS GROUP
P.O. Baa 90S- Edlaburah. E1I16 SBU.

031-699 6000
528-8
321-1

515-4
170-8
184-1

ao-8
135-1
160-4
156-8

114*2
127-0

212*3
238*2
146*9
182-9
196*0
119-6
143*0

878*4
896*6

LB-1
153-4
42-0

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
3. C corse St.. Edinburgh. 012 SXZ

338-2 [=63-9 . 328-8

Si-2 HaB-1 III* Pul 2 . 305-0

325-5 fta-2 Inv l*o! 5 . 300-5

1TO 8 158-3 . 182-2
18? -7 154-3 Vlce.l Fd
214-4
153*5

164-6
UD*7 ftasW.::::::::::

. 800-2

. 1*6-3
178*2 132*1 .

12-3
187-0 148*8 Hx InlM . 158*1

U7-0 100*6 ind Stic F.1 . 108-4

IZ7-0 118-3 r-ash Kd . 120*6

315*7 i«-y J>a >Il'J Ord. . 2M-8
241-7 1V8-0
[46-9 129-1 . 136-4
201-5 146-8 . 173-6
198-4 ra-4 . 186-1

15S*7 103= . US-5
1*8*0 LSI -6 . 140*6

881*7 AK-0 PM Mm .
878-4

819*4 715-9 PM Aik fix . B96-5

U8*l 123-7 . 138-1

153*4 135-8

:a*9 JK-9 fix Unit An: . 4U-8

0273-496911
I 339*0 |5a*2 [Manured Aoc 3V5-4

207*3 ate- 3 'llMparty Acc 196-i

K-iulty'Aoc 4S - I

Ktxed. luteraat Acc.. 178*1

rndex-Liuked Aoc... 101*7

.t'aab.Axe 168*4

AmaricaiiRnuiLyAcC 184*2

rjf.Bon.la ACC_.... 106-8

-lijati Act.*...: 114*0

. CaelOc .Mas N»-i
0 |fkr Kasiuru Am..... 944*9

0 (Internal iubiil Acc... £22*3

l r?. Uu/lac .Vcc 1W-5
Yen Are 98-2

European I’urr. Ara 96-9

lilalnUuiirai 145*0

3»
207

458*0

197
107

178
133*9
112*6
190*0
109-8
257-7
234*0

112
105*4
102*1

ISC-7

SUN
391-9

1C7-2
414-9
178-7
Ul-4
171-6
185-4
148-0
141-0

140-1
<31-8
327*0
135-1
122-5
106*6

MNGMT LTDLIFE PENSIONS
Pens. Mnsnl. Acc...'.. 310*2

Pena Properly Acts.. 168-8

J'eiM. E'lUity ACC..-. 394*0

IViin. I Tied int. Aoc lffl*2

Pine. Iui|. Link. Aoc 104-0

.Pena. I'jmhAtv. 10*0
Pena. Amerl. K<r Aeq. 152*5

1‘eualA Rouds Ace 125-8

Pens. Jnmu Acc 117-4

Pens FvlUe .119*9

1506-0
160-9

[367*9
171-1
104*6
1(6-1
149*8
120*6
125-0

Ill'S
[382*4

284-3
116*0

IPons-Kir Enaira Aoo 371-1

Pans, lntnl. Aoc 287-1
jPena.L'.S. Dollar Aoo 113-5

107-1 llVim. Ven Aoc UJ-6
180-6 fpena.Euro. Cure,Aoo 96-3

526-6
167-2
414-9

17B-2
109-5me
160-6
138-5
123-6
126-3
390-7
302-3
119*5
109*1
101*4

TSB LIFE ft PENSIONS
P.O. Bos 3. Keen* House, Andover.

Bonie. SP1D IPG. 0264-62188
128*0
113-6
169-6
116-8

112-3
254*4
102-4

106-5 [MKnotted- IU-1
104*6 ProtATly...i ... 107-8

un-o
100-0

Equity 143-4

_ jKlxcil Int %-9
104-2 nioK'r 105-9

Jlan.'Pene.. 2U-7
DcposJt PCotl. 97-2

125-5
113-5

[
161*0

[

115*5
[ 111-6
227*2

!
102-1

TEACHERS ASSURANCE CO. LTD

115*3 1107 *1 ItiiiU Fund KB S I
116*3

TRANS)INTERNATIONAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO. LTD

SB-87. Blah Hotbnrn WC1 6DU
01-831 748.1

211*3
268*4

[.xnatriw. ruuii... 20V -7

Feria*2 Fixed lab Fd 19J.-B

dencal Money KuwL 138*8

|Sb tee 2 O'MtfiePiind. 186-9

227-8
384-2

2X3*5
208-9

146-1
207*3
447-1
313*8
221-8
2BS-0
552-1

ES-4

,173-4

irr-6

BB-?
265-3
•161 -S

|20B*7
277-4

353-5

nvefi. 415-1

Manaixd hnud Ini... 206-8

Maiuceillia. Arc... 9«*l
Man. Pen. fundCap.. 325*1

Man. Peu. Kuud AoS. 420-t

TRIDENT LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
London Road. Ulgonflir. GLi

0468-900688.
Anierlran
tolernarinflal 17l*6

17.K.>MiuItr 282*9

Mminted 2«**
Utah Yield 305*4

Gill Kdm.il 710-6
Gruvili Arc ^-6
irualh t'afi Z32-J
JJwmi.... IgLJ
[Guaranteed 2C-7
Miner 305*9

Flaeal 2M-6

276-5 |2U-0
178*7 Il6l*7
339*5 j7S9*9
189-7 236-5
206*2 174*6
5*4*2 S2-7
464-1 j.17-6

389-5 l3»S-2

112-5 97-7
161-0 159-2
187*5 164*9
21T-0 184-3

115 5 I 96-3

031-225 2562
iManaaeil ®7*«
PriUHrrtr lg-7
|Ka|n|tr S*-0
ItHomatlnnal N4*I
Jlxe*l lulerent 184-0

Pena LmiUT
Pena Inin! 311*4

luder-l.inkert JOJ-2
«
,
a*<h 142-6

Pcni Prnper»y 174-0

Pniif nicil Interest 2W*9
pem Jmlex-Linkcrt.. 1M-2

177-4 1157-7 Il'euiXjyh 1»*5

271*0
178*7
351*6
257*0
195-7
338-1

455-7
327-8

1,09-1

150-3
107*
2U-5
110-8
177-4

363-0
190-5

77B-5
266-9

£96
2&i4
3M5-4
®J-5
00-5
361-0
116-8
251-4

559-5
237-5
119-3
266*7
JB-3
118-5

U7-9
116*0
133*8

104-1
108*9
135-1

191-6

,155-6

£S-1
222-6

[256-0

,199-1
247*6
iZII-5

fe:
196*5

220-8

i:s
6

266-2

104 8
|107*4

99*0
99*0
7S-2

Uoo-o

J’en'iww Manneed..* 354-9

Puuidooa IX-iNMt 225-5

Punaiibirt Property... TO -2

Pena ions Gilt Kilned. 258-8

Pensiuni Kuuiir..-;- ^*5
Pensena Sirisn Band- M-J
PenataiBi Waultrlch** 1U*2
Henderson Active^.. 104-9

rvrpetual .Vrtira 1^*6
Tri/leal Band. *»
Hendtraon Pena 101-0

Perpetual Pena 125-4

212-3
201*8
146*1

196-7
457-0
308-0
216-3
252-6
342*7

443-9

LTD
3LE

2S5-9
X80-9
976-9

259-5

WL-6
221-6
298-7
244-fi

510-3
=586
216-8

251-3

352*7
257-5
319-5
250-9
360-1
UM-fl
118*2

U0-5
ua-6
ira-B
108-4
150-0

VANBRUGH LIFE ASSURANCE LTD
41 -AS Maddox Street. London W1R SLA

01-499 4823
366*6
695-5
M6-6
354*6
TO 1

134*6

115*6
121-6
201-6
329-0
445*9
269-1
=3-9
123*1
151-0
156-0
104*4
12*50

1295-0 PManaaed 341 *S

5fc-5 Kkiulty (60*3

«fr4-9 Kited Inter ertt aj-8
1884-7 Propert r 241-8

I31B-1 lnlernatliHinl *58-8
94-D North American 1J4-5

63*5 I’aetQc Bomd ,*-*
“4-1 Knropcna 109-2

,188-2 '-ash l«-S
[2S5-4 I’enalnax Mauased .. 307-7

,
— « Perw'exis Friiulr •••• JJ7-S
225-5 Veu*noji« KiH'il Int.. S54-8

zoi*3 reiiHHMw Prowl r .. =10*8

104*4 Penalmlet-L'kertGilt 113*9

,121*4 I'ew toruafalMMney L35-3

102*7 Pern. Gliilal Equity 1M-B
100-D PensioiH i.Uih 99-1

6-44 iPeub Guaranteedi %) 11-44

Kx-diatrlbutlon.

1 Based On offer pricea.

M X Ex-niLhdre'nL

559*5
684-6
296-1
34-6
272-5
120-6
104-1

115*0
201-6
321*9
439*5
38 3
222-9
119-8
142*5

139*6
104-1

;HX0HAWtIKi-:

THE POUND held up well
against Continental currencies
but fell against the dollar on a

further technical recover}' in the
American currency after last

week's dramatic falls. Dealers
said conditions on exchange
markets remained thin and
nervous ahead of Easter.

By the close, the pound was
down from $1 -2215 to $1'~2082.

The sterling index fell in
sympathy from 77-2 to 76-8.

Barclays and Midland banks
remained out of line on base
rates in spite of the Chancellor’s
comments on Monday that the

THE POUND ABROAD
2-4-S6 Prev, close

Austria 2fl.G3-.73 - 28.64—.74
Bal-imu* ..78.46 -.87 76.3b-.6l
l/lliada 1.6M1-.66I8 t e 666 -.6729
UmiMBrk .. la 5720-.B120 15 BW0-.B9J0
i-'raDC<.< ....Il.fi920-.61S5 Jl. 6900- 6-212
Grrowny \Y 6.8000 - .8044 5.7991 - 8090
Midland.... rt.a&M-.W-JO -J3773-.2K1
Ireland I.21W-.2210 :.216B-.=lffl
1 lair NU6J!l-2425.aS 2416X1 -242958
Jaiwn 3Q6.77-307.o3 MU.OS-.BO
Nontax .... 10.9400- .5777 HJ.9275-.9699
rvirlu-al." 209.50-2rs.39 SOB. S2- 21.-.63
-min 211.49-21=00 211.60-212.51
Saylril .... 10.9581- 9559 1 1 9496- 9549
r»« lt,:*.Tland 5 2083-2159 1 2u5^ - ? 1 1

1

Ltd. Muter. sxr, 5- 2090 1 =205 - -2225
• Convertible rale.

Effective Merlins Exctunge Rale Index
NUUN 76.9 77-4i « •l.USK. .6-9 t77-2i

IBM 1973= 1001

OTHER MARKET RATES
Arifflllliu Peen 4 10 55-41 7.95

Auuralia A? 1.7920 -1.7950
Kraxll Croyelrn 5335.00-3374.00
fn.ru* C£ 0.7760—0.7812
Kiaianrt Markka 7.9003-7.9129

Greece — Drachma 162.79—166.34
HnacKonu JHLK41 9.4480 -8 4560
I wilt ........ KdIKk 15.1057

Iran*- Dinar 3.5782 -0.3811

Kuwait Dinar 0.3655—0.3895

MaUruU Erusclt 3.0610-3.0710
Saudi Arabia llyal 4.5225 -1 .3623

Sinmnure Si; £.6050-2.6950
south Africa EoinI 2.3749 - 2.3801
II ailed Aril. Emirates . Mrhmn4S9»-4.4333

• Sable ct to limit

DOLLAR RITES
2-4-m Prrr.ctoie
9-5960 9-47C0

recent falls in British interest

rates were justified. The Bank
of England also did its utmost

once more to bring down the

cost of short-term money
_

by
providing generous cash facilities

to the hanking system.
The Bank provided £il2m of

assistance through bill operations
to relieve an estimated bank
Liquiditv shortage of around
£45Qm, a much mure manageable
shortage than those of around
Elba a day recently. As a result,

the cost of overnight money-
receded to around lu 1

!
p.c.

one month money eased to

p.c

while
15%

Prance
lernuuiT
Mr User land
-1*1 xiu..»
Trade weighted

3- 1450
2-6543
254-00
148-00

3- III 8
3-6375
252-40
148-60

EUROCURRENCIES
DOLLARS:
7 day*
3 months 9'ife— 9>M

31 ARKS:
7 dart fiso—«Hi

i mouths 5'«—

8

8MT .43 FRANCS:
7 riay* 3U-3ta
3 uionth* 5rt|«—

0

>Im

1 mouth 8V-B7*
6 mao tin 9 'u,- 9*16

1 month 55»—84»

8 month* 6iu— 6*14

FORWARD RATES
The (x>ut uu.-x I j* cmoKia rnr cat

monib xnd three monthi ire u fitUawi

Austria 16-%—1*^5 Gr.pia 42- 38tiro, r-o
Bi*(jiuui =9—13 c.x>ju S3—44 c.pm
1 anailx . .. 0.54 -O.jo e.nni 1.20-0.97 c .pm
ihm*iiiirk .. 2-7-1 - Ltro niu 8>i-6-x ure pin
France . . Se-S:? .r.uni 7-51- c.pTn
(.’.•many IV 3 —2 Fix a 7ii-S* lTxom
l-i>. and.... 3;* — ! -e c.t'di 7-6 e.lim
lull 1 i.r.piu-t 1 r.dbfi-13 i.irertls
-f« Pan at.— »:» v«, « fih -*-‘t Yen titu
Nnr*>*.ir .... :i O.iifii-L t>.dis=- u Ore pin
IVciiiAl — 16D-62S e.J** 600-1475<* d
-ppin 30 e ptu-JO p.rti* 10 c.pni-40 c «1iy
>wt*,)«n .... t. U.|«ni--s U. din Par- li; Ore dh
i-w1ixrrl.ind=*t-i *. i-.pin 61 > -51. r ppi
Ltd. SliLtea 0.50-0.4# cpr.. 1.35-1.IB up in

GOLD PRICE
1*t Fix *317-00 2nd Fix 3318-76
tins* 5519-125 <S321-1S5
filerline Equie. £264-15 1^263*961

KRUGERRANDS*
£364 00 -£313- 80 .£265- 00—£3 10-501

PLATINUM NOBLES
£230 *40 -1233* 05 it230- ifr—£283-80'

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
£60-00— £77*05 #£60 DO—£77 -06

1

* Banjul sellmp rate btclmles VAT
and chortles. Baying role excludes VAT.

Prices are lor xtnole coins.

MONEY MARKET RATES
(per cent)

CLEARING Banks Base Eau
13-131? (March 28)

FINANCE HOCSES Base Bate 14 PC I April 1

diwultit irKT :

IbUr-iodtay 12-131*

1XTERBAJTK : Oramleht 13-131*
7 days <3:4—13*9 1 lunnih I3ta-13
S month* J33w-J5»i* B raontlis 12^-12^
LOCAL ACTHOKU Y DEPi i^ITS :

Two days 1 3^e Seven ilavslffta
Otu* month 13ta Three months J3L
B-YN K BILLS : 1 month 121a— 1 SfeSs*

3 monrh* la^c-iaun 6momhe IIUis-iium
TEEAS. BELLS: 1 month 124i-]2Um
2 tuouths lIBje— I35»ai 8 trvonihs I2i«—12S*

1 month si*—8u
• months b»u-6 i: i*

STEELING CJ)l:
a mouth* 12-*i-i 9

DOLLAR C.Ds.

:

3 months 8.90-8.00

1 motiih 13^i6—13*'i
1 roar lUAs- Hta
1 tnoulh 8.6S— 8.75
1 VMr 10.05-10.15

COMMODITIES

LONDON METAL MARKETS
Kuilalf Wolff Report

COPPER: firm. IViro bare: off anlr-
meol £1.184 (£1,1491, oil midday cash
Ll . 1 33-1 1.1 84. J mi nril> LI.1UV-
£1.199-50. after dose audl £1.192-
£1.133. 3 month* Cl.20H-ll.ZOS SO.
TlO 2U.525 tonnes. Cathode*: Idle.
Off Htlluoeui £1.184 (£1,1521. off
midday c£h £1. 183-C1 .184. A moatlM
£1. IH7-£r,lQ8, alter clone cash £1,191-
£1.194. 3 Booths £l,a07-£1.20G.
T.O Nfl.

TIN: Farm. Off aetUrtneoc £9.741
(£9.6701. Ott midday rash £9,740-
£9.741. 3 Dioolhs- £9.T40-£9.741. after
close rash £9,753-£9.75I, 5 months
£9.753-£9.75S. T/O 1,085 Mono*.
LEAD: Barely Mead. Off Mltluniffl

£312*50 i£Z99(. off midday cash £312-
£312-50, 3 momlts £320-£321. after
ctaSH ca>b £51 1 -50-C3I-2-50. 3 umhuih
£3J0-£o‘20 -25. TlO t>.2, 5 looses.

ZINC: Steady but uuiet. OO settle-
ment £804 l£790i. off midday rash
£H02-£3Cl*4. 3 mite £741 -£742. aft aw*
rastl £805-£805. 3 mtbs £759-£740.
T.'O: 8.6=5 tonnes.
MLYER : Steady but quiet. Midday

caxb 527 5p-5£8 Op. 3 mite 545 *0p-
545 5p. nil close cash 529 5-530 - ip. 3

OP-fetB OP- T/O: 41 lot* Ot
10.000 ore each.
VLUMINIUM : Barely steady alter

firmer- Off settlement £906*30 l£890l.
off midday cash C906-E90S-30. 3 miM.

f*3* SMa-
€fP“* J.fUP £933-£S34. alt dose cash
J06-E903. 3
.975 manes.

ante £933-£954. T/O:
r,

S/
e5^y^

4.4V1-C4.4I2. 3 mttn £4.4=8-£*,432.
aR dose cash £4,42S-£4.435, 3 mills
£4. 440- £4. 450.

- -NOON SILVER MARKET r Spot
(539*651, 3 oaths 547-55“ » 362-20 <561-351, 1

•Free-market £224-10

LOI

aue*
yr

pi3?ru?i
(£2331.

LONDON COLD FUTURES tunc* tu
S': Nil lots traded.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
RUBBER: Spot 65*50-75-50 165 -SO-

TS* 50i.
SISVL: Coil African quoted levels:

No. 1 basis S660. ."tu. 3 long S640.
ClF Snlwerp prkes.
SUGAR: London dsOv price raws.

£92 'SI 1 21. No. 6 contra.- 1 . S Per
loan*. Mbit 114*30-115. Aoq. 1*17* H0-
118. Ot\. 120*80-121. Dec. 1=7-
127*40. March 138*80-159. Mar
I44-I44-2U.

.
All*. 148-20-149-20.

T'o 1.562 lots.
SOYA MEAL: Firmer. June

£1 55 60-E185 90. Au*. £153*30-
£155-60. Oct . £137-£151 50- Dec.
C14E-£ 142*40. Feb. £147 -30-£l48 *50,
AprS £149-£150. TIo 201 lots.

CRUDE OIL
Rotterdam apot prlcm la S: Arab

linhl 27-70, Dnbal 27, Arab tiea'Y '

26*30. Norm Sea (Forties) 28-50-
Norrh Sea 'Brent) 28-40 IApril), 27*85
iMoy). Bonny medium 27-90.

GAS OIL FUTURES
April 252* 50-32 -23.

M. June 2=5-24 *50.
May 229-25-

Jnly 2Q4-50-24,

Au*. 251-25. Scpl. 234-26. Ocl.
2J0-26. Nor. 240-26, Die. 240-26.
1 alums 1.U50.

COVENT GARDEN
Fruit, per lb: Elllag apples 10-25.

coatano 7-13, banana* 32. grape 40-54,
pears 10-54. ouldocr rhubarb 50. lan-
flrrins* 20-50. Ktrawberrin 90-100.
Each: nooidD 23-30. cocooub 28.
Drape fruit 10-18. pink 80-40. kiwi 22-
26. lemons 3-6.' lames 16-18. mangoes
20-80, maims 100-160. oranges 5-18,
pineapples - 40-100. nectarines 30-40.

flalad. per lb: Imported tomaloM 20-
53, beef 70, bomearown 50-55. diallob
SO. chicory 50-60, rare heel 7-9. conked
25, Chinese leal 25-30, paisley IOO.
Each: celery 15-22. cucumbers 22-42.
round lettuce 12-16, Icebrr* 50-40,
curly endives 80- cos 30- Per 1 bunch:
watercress 18. mustard and erm
spring, onions, 10-25. radish 15-2*5.

Vegeldbles. per lb: horseradish 120,
asparaous 100-200. root artichoke 25.
xbrnnei 30. Kenya bean 75-85.
mapgatout 160-230. broad brans 30.
cabbage 12-15. calabresc 50, French
savoy 22. French cabbage 50. old
carrots 8-12, new 20-50. courgettes
36-50. spring greens 30. leekiy 23.
mushrooms 60-75. onions 6-8. parsnips
6-7. swedes 5-7- turnips 6. old polnloes
2-5. Imported new 15-17, homegrown
100. capsicum 60-65. imported spinach
36. Each: 0lobe artichoke 25-30. sweel-
corn 30-30, celerlac 10-80, cauliflower

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
HGCA: Location*] ea-rarra -pot prices

•tu! change on las' week. South-IVesU
Feed wheec 118*50. up *50: *re»d
barley 114*70. ouch. West Midland*:
Feed wheat 118. dp 150: feed barley
114. np 130. North-Weal: Feed barley
111-90. up 120.
LONDON Barley £ per loo: May

116*30. bept. 911 -50. Noe. 101*95.
Jen, 105* 15, March 10»*40. Wheal

* per IBP; May 119-65. July
123*53. Srpt. 98-40. Np,. 101.60.
Ji»n. 105-26. Coffee £ per ton: Mby
3309. Inly 2239, Sopl. 2395, No*'.
5320, Jan. 2299. March 2264. Sale*:
1.670. Cocoa iE.D. + F Maul £ per
loon?: May 1987-1986, July 19a5-
1 952. «epl. 1927-1925. Uw. 1867-
1865. March 1862-1860. May 1864-
TB58. July 1865-1855. Suite: 3.678.
Option*: 0.

(GAFT A)
POTATOES iGrtltnl: April £42-60.

May £53-50. Not. £7l*54J. Feb.
£80-60. April £93-30. T/a 659 lots

of 40 taani*s eaeb.
PIGMEaT iGifRai: April expired

June 106a. Xus- 102-2P- Ocl. 107-90-
Sou. 109 -lp. Feb. 10On. Tla 274
lot*.

LIVESTOCK COMWIISSIOX
Averane fatstock Prices yesterday; GB

calOe 94*54p per k? Iw 1— p;15}: GB
sheep 234-36P Per kn e*t 4nr < + 01:
I3B plga 77-760 per ko Iw
EBPIand and Wales: Cuttle Nos down
1-t p.c.. Axe 93-73P t- 0-031: *he*;p

No* down 27*6 p.c.. a*e 236-41P
f+17*37i: plh Nos down 2*8 p.c..
axe *76 • 87p 1 - 3 34> . Scotland : Caitle
Non down 8-7 p.c.. ava 96*93p
4-0-30': sheep Nos down 48 p.c..
•ve 221 -50p 1 + 6-371; olo N—

84 - dip «+ I-20-7 p.c.. **w 84 on-

N BRIEF
Consultants (Computer &

Financial): Full year p't loss

£90,000 ipft £496.000). T'o £l-56m
£2-i0mi. LPS l-2p (EPS 4-25pi.

Final div 0- I5p, making 0-25p

(0-6p). Prospects encouraging.
Board looks forward to a return
to profitability.

Keep Trust: Full year p/t pft

£l-71m <£I lSxn). T/o £58 -Am
(£56*5m>. EPS 3-2p 12-8pi. Final

div 0-o75p, pay July 1, making
75p C0‘575pl.

Television Services Inter-

national: Full year pre-tax profit

£520,000 (£540,000 for previous 14

raantiisl. T/o £4-4m t£2*2m>.

EPS 6*22p l3"46p>. Div lp ire-

stated 0*5pi-

Greene, King & Sons: Company
to subscribe for 75 p.c of Sports

Nationwide. Its investment in the

joint venture is about £500,000.

Arenson Group: First ha IF p't
pft £60,000 Moss £79.0001. T'o
£7-39m (£6-88rn». EPS 0-26p
(LPS l-12pk No int div Isamei.

Arcoeleotrlc (Holdings): Full-

year p/t prt £227,000 i£]57JJ00i.

T/O E5*92m i£4-97mi. EPS 5- lop
il-5&pi. Final div 0-4p, pay May
24. making 0'65p ifl-4p».

The First Scottish

American TrustPLO
Results to 31stJanuary,

Net assetvalueup by 22*6%.
Dividend rises by 31%.
In December 1984, the Trust’s share-

holders approved a change in investment

policy and adopted growth of income as the

main aim-witnout neglecting capital

performance.

Substantial changes havebeen made to .the

portfolio with a view to achieving this objective.

Theinvestments at3Istjanuary ŵeredistributed

71% in theUK,17% inNorth America and11%
inJapan and other areas.A further dividend

increase of at least33% has been forecast for

next year

The FirstScottish American Trust is

mapggfd by Dunedin Fund Managers Ltd*

/*~JSXr***'T*\
DUNEDIN FUND MANAGERS
3, Charlotte Square, Edinburgh EH2 4DS.

Telephone (031) 225 457L

Granville & Co. Limited
Member of The National Association of Security Dealen

and Investment Managers.

27/28 Lovat Lane London EC3R 8EB. Telephone 01-621 1212

Over-Hie-Coun ter Market

1984/85

High Low
144
151
77
42
145
58

201
152
955
88
73

314
263
32
SB
50

218
124
235
95
87
192
100
650
120
60

123
I5S
51
26
108
42
170
110
100
84
51
182
170
29
35
25

186
101
213
85
71
100
93
300
51
23
61

Company
Ass. Brit. Ind. Ord.
Asr. BnL Ind. CIIL5
Ai (-Sprung Group
Armltaxc A Rhodes
Bard on Hill

Bray Technologies
CCL Ordinary
CCL 11 p.c. Conv. Pref.
Carborundum Ord.
Carborundum 7-5 p.c. Prcf.
Deborah Services
Frank HorseLl
Frank Horsell Pr. Ord. 87
Frederick Parker
George Blair
Ind. Precision Castings
Isis Group
Jackson Group
James Burrough
James Bui-rough 3 p.c. PreT,
John Howard & Company
LinRuaphone Ord.
Liogaaphone 10-5 p.c. PreT.
fcl initio use Holding N.V.
Robert Jenkins
Scruttons 'A'
Torday A Carlisle

P/E
Gross Yd Fully

Price Ch'ge Div>p)5 Actual Taxed
8*4

7-5

7-

0
24-2

8-

0

92
444 350 Trevian Holdings
27'*, 17 . Unnock HoldinRj
98 81 Walter Alexander
247 216 W. S. Yea tea

H2xd — 6-6 4-4 7-9
148 — 100 6-3 —
57 — 6-4 11-2 6-3
54 2-9 8-5 4-2

144 — 3-4 2-4 14-5
54 rare 3-5 6-6 6-5

170 12-0 71
1 J 0 — 35-7 13-8 _
333 +s 5-7 OS —
38 — 10-7 12-2 —
55 6-5 12-5 5-0
514 n— 12*6
253
27

— 9-6 3-6 10-8

58 . 3^9
Z,xd — 2-7 11-7 6-3
189 MM 15-0 7-9 7-5
201 — 4-9 4-9 4-7
247 — 3 13-7 5*3 8-9
85 — 12-9 15-2 _
87 — 5-n 5-7 8-9
102 +5 7-1
97 — 1.V0 15-5 —

650 +5 3-8 0-6 45 3
45 — 5-0 1M
52 — 5-7 17-8 16-8
78 — 8-4

530 — 4-3 3^2 19-9
2

7

»* — 1-3 4-7 13 3
95 7-5 7-9 9-4

Sifted — 17-4 8-8 6-1

3-2
36-5
14-1

7-8
fi-8

13-6
9-1
fi-9

49-6

3-9
17-7
19-5
19-2
31-4
10-6

Prices and details of services now available on Frestel page 43146.

TELEVISION
SERVICES

INTERNATIONAL
PLC

Film, television,video production and postprodoctian and
facilities group.

ANOTHER OUTSTANDINGYEAROF SUCCESS
- PRELIMINARYRE5ULTS -

TURNOVER.
PRE-TAX PROFITS

^4-4m
^520,462

+100%
+53%

DIVIDENDS PER SHARE
EARNINGS PER SHARE

“1984 was another outstanding yeaj

IP
6-22p

showing: steac

+100%
+80%

, . _ j* /x-xvimnueuiut
an exciting leap forward u group performance,*Andrew
Lee, Chairman, TSI group.

ReportAndaccountswillbcpostedtosTiarcholderaonAprillSthaad-wili
be available from ihc Company Secretary m the address below.AGM
to behdd at ihe Drury Lane HoccJ, LondonWC2 on May14di 1985.

TSIPLC.9 Grape Street LondonVPro.
TEL: 01-379 3441.

HOUSES FOR SALE
kii.* u.vy.a i

|
ion

KENT
TuabrUrt B rlli 7 mm : TMlrUu 4 ntilaa

PAUL'S FARM, LEIGH
FARMHOUSE: Oui-aaDriing X\1 Century Ltelrd 3 bedroomno™ with prriihl him, pnJdnck and huUdmns.

About 3-65 aerra

OAST: SoDflrb elevated rural oonllloa. Detailed cOMent ror
conxeniun lo 4 beilroi-m houav-

About 1-14 acres
.

COTTAGE: Detached Vlriorini 5 bed eouotry eotrace vxIUi
lame narden and puiidock.

About 1-76 acm.
FOR SALE BY- AUCTION IN 3 LOTS

Thursday 9Ul May 19SS

ncornoo

Onuany Prppffty Aqsna

XUD-eUr I OLk—Hiaa 6 bed-
roonrd n.advrnlxcd (arm.
house, xteallk ol bnai. I
acre oardea (lurttir land
ax unable i. OBen oxer

UaIeNEV VAU.EY

'

al—
Immacalau Elkabeilua 4
bedroomad. 2 baltiraim farm-
home. miMied eaidrn.
orchani and paddocks. Oul-
butldln'x*. Separate moder-
nis’d ceirtooe axadable. nn-n
o-rr LOO. OOO. 11.2177
NORFOLK i<lu~e Fakcnhaml .—..itr-rblv mnurreurd ,md |

laxi'llly equipped 4 bed-
nMiiied, i brtftiruom ncriod
till,i'ii- ho»x** id wi-ludcd 1
aerr xernnn. Rnlon £30.000.

B.31TX
lUD-NOnrnLK — aniulnq
5 bedrooiK'd Imhih: In —
airn-x. erparate hunfinloxv
annexe, numminn pnn|. mini
6#. liewcrt. OflUt* nxer
£115,990- U.21T9

Fate Angltap
- Pfopert* Sm eiaMM*.

David Rrdlord.
IS CiDltrilren Street,

*wy Si Ldnmtede 103641 3939

IHE WEST COLfNTHY "S
LOCAL ESTATE ALEST

MID SOMER5ET
Larne cbarabler haiH n
rural arttiao. 5 beds; a
reenpta: poxa am bed + 2nd
bwrii: Bi

*

acre nu: an.
£77,509.

South Fetbcrtoa ORic*
Tel: 104601 41860

EAST DEVON
A caremlly mmred 4-bed
could ry haute In m*eluded *a*u

lim al 2 am.,. £110.800.
OuKl OOtce

Tel: 1044061 2426
DORSET VILLAGE

Charmin'! Ittch t, --'one 1 nd
IhuiLli xollaue -aoxxo in illlL

-.inal. 5 b*rt»: 3 recepre:
Unrd n approx 1 acre.
£96.000.

.Brandnairr Olhrr
Trli (0308 1 663437

CASTLE CARY
i\«-ll rerurhiMiPd 4 bed. 3
reiepi period loii.w to Z
,trn*. to mini HR mainline.
£79,960.

1 emll Often
Tel: 100391 76346
Abo al CrcwkfTnF,

Ll me Reple ft Scaim

S1..IOHN SMITH
Ctxfviarad SwHten - but, X«mu

FOR AUCTION it'nUsa errdwixly uldl 93rd12fitb APRIL
SUNK ILL. L'CKFIELD. S|uc1ou> Del. 3‘brd DulreaJoxx in
qniri ml deni la I mud -1 mto>* level walk hHrii Si. S3' Sl’ilnd
rouui. Dlaina hall, kit.* n’luM. Sun room. Gas CiH. East
Gunlrii iPfi'.t Cutdr oxer £57.5uo>
It-MCO, Nil. LCKHtLO. Rural pitelllaa >a ntor Vlllaoe ft
Sin. Dei. 1 lone? Ideal luiproxeiueni.'eiila tv.meat. 9 Uble. Hrdx.
Barli, 2 Kec, Jxii. 1 :tillty U-xie. Gdn. ft Store rooms. >s Aura
natural «!dn. iPrlee Guide Xf>O.UOO +

1

MAKLM-LLLD. Nit. UCK^-mLO. Del*. 4. bed Uanu tor moder-
nlMlIon sreluded bv 6 Acre* Gdn. ft llood. 2 Rer, 31* Kill
B'ruvl. OU Ci H, Oaibldat. ft Sw/Paal. 'Price Guide aver
£75.01)0 >.

NK. MAYFIELD. CbarmlnR Del. S-brd Cotoos cm edoe of
ViDane «xifh line nnilook. 2 Re*. KltiH'Isl. Cloaks elc.
a Acre Gdn. 'Price Garde £60.000 + >.

PIL1DOWN. NR. liCKFIF.LD. Vcnr nne Cmintre House dnilixn
Irani 7 7lb Cenrnrj' In unspoiled Kilim protected by I Acre
Gdn. ft Iisfil IX odd. 4 Beds. 3 Batos. Ruc'Hol). 5 Kit.
Kil.-B-w. Oil C;H. Cedar Chalet ft Gar. 1 Price GoJde over
£130-000).
ASHDOWN FOREST. Immaculate 2-bed Coliane. Lotm« Boxes.
Pnildcwk ft Commercial liordim. 7,800 *q. It. Gian. Show.
firoands ft mkp, S*a Acres in all >rnra Guide CttO.OOO).
HADLOXV DOWN. NK. UCK FIELD. ClianuliKi nimiollrd (oiia
Geo. Farnihoin. on rdue of VlUapr. 4 Bed*, i Batin. 5 Ore.
pins sic nrit. Fiat, oil C-H. Barn con\ *-n*-d Games Room.
Gdn. COP;e ft Paddock ^Aclte. AUCTION ,1110 JUNE
•Price Guide ol'f £125. niunr.itrd Details from St.

JOHN SMITH. Cbanr red Surveyor*. UCKFTELD 10823-ailll
and at TUNBRIDGE WELLS, CROWCOROUGH, HEATH*
FIELD and BRIGHTON.

TORQUAY
par of the Sira family hansel
in Torquay mi in. deViiiUni I
acre na;den« nnlovinu maatlb-
,-rn' mil look over tort-ax. 3
Krcepilun. ft Princ.r ' Hrel.
iootH'. * Balhccinnis, CM<*n*l»e
Pin Gamps area. t>ep.ir,vr
lluu-rkiriwfs lid, ( rnlral
hr.iln'i. Double Bar»ge. teura-
niinji pool.

£250,000

LALONDE Humberts
19 Lfmthernbjv Wrid.
Ewler. Tel: 9392 211535

ty

SAVILLS
CORNWALL - TRURO 153 ACRES
Titan 2 nits, FdhmmahW nla. H)mwa> 45 poIcl Vrxnfiart Aapan U wfa.

Valuable established country cottages and working fata'

HTlb further devrioproeor polenta!

Farmhouse, JO cottage, restaurant and bar. conference centre,

and laundry ream. Scabies and taim buildings

and «te with outline permission k* Spores Centre.

OFFERS INVTTED R3R THE FREEHOLD
SAVILLS. M’oaex Huuc. East Borough. Vftmbome. ttowet
K4JI 2BP. Tel: 102021 847331

fWfes House, 60 Milford Strew, Salisbury, WiltshireSP1 2BP

<0722) 20422

BEER EAST DEVON
An Individual Arealled dn-
teonrd modern botue set
amop>ni pines dose to Oin
centre and with fin* sontBcrty
xiews over Uie xid»> and
STB. B5'6' X lb* Lounoe WHO
15 . slldlna patio doors.
KKrlmitilifag Room, -rtudy
tor HnraoBi 31. 3 Lomu
principal Bedrooms. Bathroom
ft Cloakroom. Cm C.K. plat
colar paitcw. SmJI garden 3
Gns. L6S.00B.
SEATON
A 1*185 detached bun*ulow
on an eirxaud posiiion on
Hie rdne of ibe tovxn. one
•alle trum tile ^V. lie XiOiled
lo takr lull ndennruoe ol tor
eenrrllon.Tj xfa jnd i nuntrx
xirw'. =4" Lunnop xxllh *0'
X O' pel ID . Lji.xnn: *10"
Kitchen. Main nrdmiini »X I

III

kn ‘-liire x.|mw»r Rnnm. 2
mute W-Jx. Sn<» nxihrm. ?l

'

« T 11 orkxlinp l 'Mills . Gns
t'.H. Cm. L.uwlwpd hi.
N.H.B.r. £72,090.

Church MiKite,
40 Otui-n X|„ Valnn. Drxim

102971 30299

J^ohn^otyid

m Whiteheads

AUCTION ANNOUNCEMENT

25TH APRIL 1 90S

ALDWICK *AV.
BOGNOK. REGLB.
»EST BUS6EX

BulWinn Plot with
l **rn rronutr ta rKua - v. i,

I'rnai* Mj-.'r* l.-fale.
.*»“ eslrenielv rnre opportunllv
hi .uijulfr nnr ol He- very
1.1*1 reiiiainln-i iraildini nloi*
xxiilch li.ne iltroi ironi.inr
on in ihe i'nr».»hore un ihi*
(*r,l|i«lve unit verv (INr.iUk1
l*r(i J(e Marine c*iafr. nur-
|,ih* l-lonnliia Lun*('iil lor one
del.vlied rtxuiilllns hu* been
•iranlrd In nnlld on Ihr .Ur
xiillin 1« *200 ll In drrm
'.0 11 Irunlurte. I'leari. enquire
tor tanner i<artii-ulaix Imu
splr \qpnlix| vvilllrhrads.
19a. lilnh xirwl, BAnnsr
Rene. Writ Soxwi. rr|e«
plinne Rfxonoe Reals 62C311.

HETHERINGTQNS
OLD AMERSHAM, BUCKS

AN HISTORIC PERIOD HOUSE (CIRCA 1780)

A HOME OF CHARACTER in Die nedil Of lha lnx-r.lv old
Town. Clo*e M.B5. Restored lvilh tome and imaffinaiiun. J
goad Uxlan Rms. Qlted Kil.. 5 Brdriae ft 2 Baihrrn*. Garage la

pertly walled Garden. JUST AVAILABLE. TOR SALE.

AMERSHAM. BUCKS
IN PINE 1 ACRE CARDEN

AN ELEGANT FAMILY HOME near sand Schools and Train*
to Bilker St.fCliT. 4 fine Llvinu Rm*. “ Wrlnmon ” Kn..
7 Brilrun A 3 Hath no 5. Garauing far 2. NEW IN MARKLT.

To xlew three altrnctlxe properllea. - call HTTHERINCTONS
PRETTY ft CLUB 102403) 5711.

HETLIERINGTONS PRETT1 ft ELLIS have Btehte Office* ats

Amerteum. Bcacamiirld. Gmluni. Gerrarde Crew*. Great
MiMrndrn. Lillie QialloM. Ctutuni SI Peter, flaatemere.
Preattvood, Chork-s-xxond, [(Ickaraansxvorth. ftoccfnxood.

Uvbrtdue. bdlna IV.5 and ri .13.

COTSWOLDS, BURFORD
Cnltaae near high street. Sitting
room, atted kitchen, rioakroomt
ahowrr roam. 2 double bed-
room*. pine- pane Usd bathroom,
attic *tndyi3rd bedroom. Small
walled narden. naraae avollahle
to rent. £54-930.

Tel- Bnrlord 3432.

ABERDEEN. Sovdoufi lux.
del. hugolow for Mle fit J»
acre of qdn. \ hour'* drive
from city centre. Donnie
ViasiiHi c.n. Many entra*
to ne included in voie.
fmmext. entrv j V 1 L . More
deluilx. UURNEi: A REID.
NbrrilerTi l[)32«i S742U4-

ANC'lbTUi. Lmu. Ltciacbud. *
h**d«. a rerep,, brek. kit. tall
I II.. _dbtr qlo/. £J*,0UU.
IJ4UU SC«5!».

asiiFoiiu. ttxr, o»Hanttui
uliicl*. and txlinr •• tiraxltv

limbered Ufad* 11 Lttted
rnrtvr *niti,nr xtnndln-i In
about rhren uiunn* ur an
a«re uiirdcnx. Drntvinn mom
xxllh iimoninrini ransinne
Inglennok, tjinlnq roam, fill*
uirn, iin-iiLi j»r room. Three
m-dror*iri». >>nirnl Urnrln'i.

!!1
r
,
dn!?-V. tno.uuo mien.

M4M.Uil a4aa * *r (DU3i

ARGYLL _ oxrertookfnp
Crinan CanoJ. House la need
of renovation -with 4 acres.
Offer* over £32-000. Snow-
don T- Henry. Estate
Avans. Tel. 0766 64832.

AYNHO—-Bammnr 5 _i»Uea.
Olleri 1ft nil*. A Denoai.
•gTSlJb Cramry Cowage.UM Grade U dmrty r**
atored end.snujjeft in a Ccm-
MTvsaon Area in. thia lought
pfter vfllaoe. 2 recaprion
rsonts. 3 Bedrooms «nn
walled garden, pffrt* aroma
£34.300. Freehold. . LANh
FOX ft PAHrNtrt^*. Mtetue.
i"P tbeney. ttarhuty. lei.
P? 3S I1U593 -

ai-r.xEI|XK*U:X. XV. r.ur-

rcnlly luxe a choice tt a
brdrnid- da.* orop»rr*ee rrom
£139,000. AH -nnutaira r,i

Bitrx hiexen. Good, t'l-aav
434'J.

04nxe. — Wk. »*» lawn
centre. modern detached
bunpaloxv. J Beds. Ban—
roum. Lonnie, una ch,
tiarape. Garrtriw. C42.5UU.
MILKERS. Chartared filir.

xeiur*. H*m.h 3337.

BOURNEMOUTH l*w yard"
palf cfiiitw. 4 h*d». mortem

mitr dc~1' ^ *2 ’ •'

-

Walton ft Gee lfl202) =8834.

Vista
1 House -

xn(
25 Mount Ephraim Boad.
Tunbridge Wells KentTNI IEN
TUNBRIDGE WELLS 31156

,J»sey
rcppanlJ

LUXURY RETIREMENT HOMES
af West- Mailing, Kent

d '
:, ' lx « Lnluur drx-eiopment or Oft d

SSM. h",w
.

***** F'ZnS*,

OLD PARSONACE COURT,
FufSv fnfnbhcii Show flomr oprn 1 ft - m - _

tail* IFInniBtr^ hrocliurr and (unbrr inionii'Jn i«(A>tn tne Sole .Vrilhw Ancsta. injonuaUjja avail

BATTLE. Cite" I# toxx-n centre f
detnctird Uai)7 bouse 4 itrdi. !

Bcrc Room. 5 Rec.. KRcben,
C-H. Garojie. aUrdcne.
£72.000- Joint Aflmts.
1YALKERS Chartered Snr-
vrron Battle 3237 andW AThONS Battle 4*aa.

BEHJxKftHUlE COL'Nl KYSIDE.
njar Newbury. Fam.h- Hone
Of praat rberoerrr. attract,v*
groamte. rural ten ion. meoni.
cent views. 3 Roc.. Srirdr,
Mteben. b_ BHU. 3 Barite.
Garaalng- Ground*. Paddock
about 3’* Acre*. Off-rx
CI6V.OOU reuicm. Dr- .ure

from nREwCATT. ivatson
ft BARTON. M»rlsel Plu<*.
Ncxxbprx. Tel 1 SMJOO

BENHIU.. LAST *L-«*&LN. nir
jniji^atilr j. >li:nrn. ,n ranch 1

n.e huimalosi ilS.'lli on aj
nuodeJ lilllxlrt' x*» : M !-., rii-. j

i.iBt xea xtrxi*. 3 ll>c:<ioni'. !

A ReCtfPj'an. -J Uffbranrre, '

Mipera ftrfr„rn. Villi!- . I.n-t,. •’

Bxicob*. Ucii^le Cir.mc. f.ju>
c.h. I n on- odixij—un*:*

.

Hfllnn II2j.'IUQ. — BK
1 ON 1

*, t on*:**n 1 1)4_-4.il j 5

Mil C K *1 11 TUI.,,:** nn.l-i'n'
ivnl rn-iane, S 5:it-i|xx •

o IBIlNiniL*- AXk twdir-
•»chi dteibl” *T<«^.*liob. 1
nr. .1 bed*- •toraq*. Vjinrr
pnrdeax. U9. sOO lrn*ania,
UcCartsai*. Ludlow 2133.

ornpi
liou
£69.1

UMB[
tonan
rraioi
bed),
‘cpr.
3 ml

CIMB
Gxnl
14
Man
Hull
roor
D..i-
lauv
i\
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HOUSES AND ESTATES
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^pH&PRrVATE road to Littiecote,.
,'-* a .gradt; -ofle listed jna/ior
iouse close to Kungerford, on the
Berkshlre-WiHshire borders Is
^ong an avenue oE lime trees,
•skirting a- plantation oF brilliant
scarlet dogwood. Beside the great
house, m complete contrast, is
Frontier City, a replica of the
American West of the 1880s.
Anything more incongruous it

would be -bard to imagine, but Frop-
r®T 4fy IS a sign of the tinier—an
inmeahon of the sort of attraction
the owners of stately homes have to
provide if they are to survive.

The business side of Littiecote. in
terms of visitors and the like, has
been quite successful in recent years
hut now the owner. Sir Setofl Wills,
ana has young family, have decided
tfffflove ihto a Georgian house on the
rat estate Sir Sefoo. a great-great-
gaodsoo of H O. Wills. co-foSnder
wrtn_ his brother of the tobacco
empire, took over the -4,700-acre
estate on bis 25th birthday in 1964
and inherited the baronetev from his
uncle. Sir Edward Wills, in 1983.
The house, now offered for sale

together with 83 acres of gardens and
parkland, is architecturally the most
important sale of the year. In one.
comer, beside the River Kennet, is
the whole pageant of English
history* .

Here is one of the mos-t perfectly
preserved Roman villas, with- beauti-
fully restored mosaics. Nearby ary
the mins of a mediaeval village, and
then there is the great manor house
itself, most dating from J45D, hut-with

DAVID HOPPIT

Littiecote, home of the Wills family, is on the market for

some fragments thought to be' even
older.

'

The house is vast, with state rooms,
a great hall, chapel, orangery, count-
less bedrooms, long galleries and that
most essential extra foe any self-

respecting stately home, an upper-
class ghost

Savills guide price is £1,250,000 for
the manor house with its parkland,
live cottages, outbuildings and the
Roman villa.

The bnycr—already two or three

foreigners are known to be interes-
ted—will be offered historically
associated contents at what Christie’s
describe as the “'favourable price”
of £750,000.

littiecote was built between 1450
and 1580 on the site of a house
dating from 1200. Initially it belonged
to Roger de Calston, from Caine,
from whom it passed to William
Darrell on his marriage to Elizabeth
de Calston. On the death of. William
Darrell during a hunting accident in

1509 it passed to the Popham family
in whose possession it remained until

1922.

Littiecote was chosen by Henry
VIII for bis courtship of Jane Sey-,

moor. During the English Civil War
it was a stronghold of the Parliamen-
tarian army. Among its treasures is

the finest collection of Cromwellian
armour and weaponry.

In tbe 110-ft long galtery are many
paintings of the Popham family.

There is also a display of some of
the Roman coins and pottery recov-
ered during excavations of the villa.

Most iovpressive is the great hall,
with its 30-ft shovel-board table, com-
plete with playing discs and swallow-
ing dish, and a painful-looking finger
stock. Other memorable rooms include
the bright sod intimate library, an
elegant withdrawing room, and best
of all the Dutch parlour, decorated
with detailed morals, a catalogue of
human frasiky, said to have been done
hv Dutch prisoners during the 17th
century. Some nudes, removed
because they offended 19th-century
modesty, have now been restored.

Th e gardens, dominated by a Tudor
mound, have been redesigned in
recent years for ease of maintenance.
Where once 20 men dipped, hoed and
pruned, now two tend tbe acres. The
walled vegetable garden is now pre-
dominantly lawn and all but one
of the greenhouses have been re-
moved.

Last year 27,400 people visited the
house and 21,600 paid to see the villa.

The income produced was £51.000.
which went some way towards meet-
ing tiie £64,000 running costs.

5*7^
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Georgian home in more than 900 acres
THREE miles from Littiecote,
between Hungerford and Ramsbtiry,
is the 902-acre Eddington Estate, with
ats comfortable, principally Georgian
house (shown alongside), outbuildings
and walled gardens. It belonged to
the fifth Baron Fermoy, an unde of
.the Princess of Wales, who died last
August.

In addition to the main house,
‘which has some good and some rather
indifferent Victorian extensions, there
is a large farmhouse, five cottages
and houses, 804 acres of farmland
and 91 acres of woodland, enough for

a pheasant shoot
Lord Fermoy’s widow, the former

Larin ia Pitman, and her children are
now seeking a new home, and Hamp-
tons is offering the whole estate for

around £3,500,000. This is a working
tfarm and the price guide reflects its

proximity to the M4 and London.

The mam house has five reception
-rooms, including a grand drawing
room overlooking tbe south garden,

but tiie family tends to use the cosier

sitting room. In addition there is a
billiards and games room in the
Victorian wing.
Most of the seven bedrooms ojSFer

excellent views of surrounding
countryside, an area officially classi-

fied as being of outstanding natural
beauty. Closer to the house are
attractive outbuildings, walled

gardens. wiJfe a swimming pool, and
well-tended lavras and borders. The
bouse is approadied by a sweeping
drive bordered by trees.

.
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The Georgian house on the 902-acre Eddington Estate, ft was the home of Lord Fermoy, an

uncle of the Princess

Eddington
of Wales, and may go -for £3,500,000.

ISirallsParlmr#)
01*6297282 London wixsol and Regional Offices.

WEST SUSSEX ' ABOUT 2,293 ACRES
Jiorskam 7 mites. London 43 mOc*.

THE WEST GR1NSTEAD PARK AND LOCK ESTATE

An DotsCandin5 Residential and Agricultural Estate
axnprfctog;

A First Ows -Residential Arable Farm of 512 acres
A Residential Dairy and Arable Farm of 54E acres

Two Dairy Farms -eF - — 369 ond 375 acres

An Excel lent Arable Farm erf 227 acres

An Attractive Arabic and Stock Farm o£ 232 acres

A Let Farm and two attractive country bouses.
Barn for conversion and accommodation land.

London Office, AL-S39
For Sale as a whole or la lots.

Jm (Ref. 1EC8I63)

HAMPSHIRE COAST—THE SOLENT
Lymrnffton 4 miles. Southampton 76 mite*, i Waterloo) Ihr lit minutes.

\ Magnificently Situated and Well Modernised Country Boasc encompass-Lne

its own private Foreshore and occupying one ol the most outstanding positions

in Souibern England.

tjemine Room. 3 Further Reception Rooms. Master suite. 2 Guest suites.

4 further Bedroms and Bottiroom. Kitchen/ Breakfast Room.

Billiard Boom. Attractive Garage block incorporating a Swimming .^IfJJjLCam-

plex. Spacious well stocked garden and grounds leading down to and bordering

The SaienL

About 52 Acres.

ss
(DTK) 2S7U. - . (Ref.7AB2613)

NORTH WALES—
LLEYN PENINSULAR

Criccteth about J nute.
_ .

veil converted Idtb Century Mill

Superbly sinisied on. the banks of

the -iver Dwvfor until good salmon

.and. sea trout Ashing.

Entrance Hall- 2 Reception Rooms.

Kitchen/Bneakfost Boom- • Large

Storage -Utilitv Room. 4 Bedrooms.

2 %^thrcitfis. Central He it.n£

Double Garage. Garden »|0 P»J-

dock. River Frontage and re-

nowned Mill Pool.

About 1 Acre. Region U5.0M.

KENT—WITTERSHAM
Tenlerdcn n»rf 5 mile.-:.

A Lovely Country B"3" ^
Snperb Views.

I
BWPwn, si"”

Bajtroon?s. ~ ^ OwlbuiJd-

'About* 2‘i AcV*--

Rcqion. oC UCfl-OM- •
.

KENT — SANDWICH BAY
Sondin'cA - milea Canierbvrv 13

mileji.

A Superb House. In a Lovely "Position

b'y the beach overlooking "(be" Bay. on
the private Sandwich Bay Estate.

3 Reception Booms. Glared" Loggia.
Fitted Kitchen. 5 Bedroom-#. a- Bath-

. rooms and Shower room- Goa Central
Heating. Guest or SLaff Annexe with

5 Rooms, Detached Cottage. Garag-
ing. Boatstore and Outbuildings. Put-
ting Green. Tennis Court and Gar-
dens.
ASOUT 3'j ACBES.
Joint Sole Agents.: Graluuue King A
Partners. 2T. Walling Street. Canter-
bury. CTI 2 CD. TeJ. 9227 63201 or

Sirnlt Sc Parker, Canierbmy once, 2,

St Margaret's Street. Tel. 0227 11133.
iRef. CBB22E5)

DEVON
Ejcter 6 miles.

A Spacious Country House
Dating From 17th Century
and enjoying outstanding uninter-

rupted views over open countryside.

,

3 F.ertotion Rooms. Sun Room, o

Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms. Oil Central

Heating. Garaging. Outbuildings-

Garrifin. Paddock.
About 21] Acres.
Auction WedneMlay 6th Xu 1985.

(unless previously «ild4-"._-

Exeter .
Office, fct. Soaihernluir Wat

. (8392) 21563L fRet'-13AB1991

WORCESTERSHIRE 327 ACRES
Between Birmingham 12 miles and Worcester IB milea

A First Class Reside ntial/Comiaerclal Arable and Slock Farm
ia an unspoilt rural settimr

within easy erach of Industrial Midlands
with

Attractive Well .Appointed Four Bedroomed 19th Century Farmhouse. Modern
Architect Designed Five Bedroomed Farmhouse with Fine Views. Pair of Mod-
ern Cottages. Comprehensive Range of Buildings Incorporating 750 Tdh Corn
Shore. And a Compact Block of Well Farmed Fertile Land.

For Sale by Private Treaty with Vacant Possession

Cheltenham Office, 8, Imperial Square (0242) 45444 (Ref. 1 LASSE)

NORTHANTS/WARKS BORDER
ABOUT 375 ACRES

Banbury II miles. Dauentry 5 miles.

A PRODUCTIVE GRADE 2/3 ARABLE FARM
Modern Form House—4 bedrooms.
Modem Grain Storage—1500 tonnes.
Workshop/Implement Sbed.
An easy working medium day loam in attractive
rolling countryside.

For Sale Freehold hr Private Treaty
with a further 07 acres available

Chelmsford Office, Coval HalL TeL (0245) 58201 (Ref3AA5884/7)

KENT—NR. ASHFORD
.V20 I mile Ashford 2 miles i Char*
Mg Cross 61 miIiu.i

A Maenifleenr House In Secluded
grounds on the edge of a thriving
market town.

S Reception Rooms. 6 Bedrooms. 5
Bathrooms. Drwiir.g Room. Self-con-
tained Flat and self-contained An-
nexe. Central Heating. Indoor heated
Sn-imjninfi Pool. 'Substantial Oat-
buildlngs. Large Pond.

About 2>« Acres.

Region £225,040.

Canterbury Office, 2. Si Margaret's
Street. Tel: (6227) 451123.

(Ref. 8BCZ550 )

LINCOLNSHIRE
M'oodila.’! Spa 1 mile. Horn castle 8
miles. Lincoln IB ndies.

Flue Period Country Hmi— Dating
from 16th Century with attractive
landscaped gardens and grounds.
Ban. 3 Reception Rooms, Breakfast
Kircfaen. 4 Bedrooms, Bathroom.
Garaging. Gardens.

About 2 Acre.

Region £95,000.'

Joint - Agents: Michael . Emmitt
Organisation TeL -(0526) 53280 and.
Strutt &. Parker. Grantham Office,
12 -London Road (0476) 658U. .

- i Ref 4AB5506I

GLOUCESTERSHIRE—
BEAUFORT HUNT COUNTRY
Tetbury I 1? milea. Malmesbury 5
miles. AM 11 miles.

A magnificent Grade I listed Jaco-
bean manor house in a favoured
Cotsirald hamlet

Hall. Z Reception Rooms. 6 Bed-
rooms. 5 Batbroms. Staff Flat/Sec-
ondary Bedrooms. Oil Central Heat-
ing. Garage/Stable Block. Heated
Swimming PooL Delightful Walled
Gardens and Paddocks.

About 4>: Acres.

Region F2O0.OM.

Cheltenham Office. 8. Imperial
Square. Tel: (0242 ) 45444.

(Ref. 11A301I

DEVON
Tiverton 3 miles MS (JUT) 3 miles.

An Imposing Early lath Century
House part dating from the IGUl
Century and situated In a delight-
fully peaceful position.

2 Reception Rooms. 5 Bedroms.
Dressing Room. Bathroom. 3 Second-
ary Bedrooms.. Garaging. Outbuild-
ings. Garden and paddock.

About 3 Acres.

Region £80.008.

Exeter Office, 24, Sonthernhay West
r0252) 3KSJJL (Ref., I5AA206J
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PALMER SNELL—CHARD 2626
Near Lyme Rcg/s, on Dorset/Devon Borders

Superior drl. mod.,
in nroundA or auprnalmnisly
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Price £110.000 FREEHOLD

WOODLAND'
; FOR SALE

£30 Aut) al FarleMh Wallop.
>r BasliumoLc. Hiob )'ieHl
~lrs* conlf-r plantattons ip 7
Loi». From 12 to 247 acr«*s.
Prices beta ecu £16.000 and
CITS.OQO.

JOHN CLECC & CO.,
The Buy. Ctuucb St..

Cbe«!um. Bath*.
Tel: 10494) 784711

THE MOST EXCITING PROPERTY
MAGAZINE YET

' NATIONWIDE PROPERTIES'
Mir true* or pusiH*rtv incltutloft Homren under £10,000. Cmuitrv
Cntuaes. Cssties. Isl-mfci. GenUetnrd'i EMatn. Bodntssw-
VIHas Ahrund. de. Available inooriily throughout L'.K. nt
n-rjor tum-boamis— •Price 85p. Order now to avoid dk-
aopainimrot. Suht. 16-00 ‘Bi-Annnal). £13-00 /Annual).

+ selling: ODlv £22-50 (65 words plus Photo

i

£lA-on Ida worts)
+ ESTATE AGENTS REGISTER: £30-00 ‘6 mooIt*)

£65-00 i Annual)
Bab end cn rtstw. r-opy^ngntriee !"•

NATIONWIDE PROPERTIES. Brumluv House,
Upper Bror-lei*. MlMlrr'd. iShriWBln.

TeJ.; 0743 A3633

The Daily Telegraph, Wednesday, April 3, 1985 27.

Englarfcfi ReadentM ]
NORTH COTSWOLDS

Cnexmlng uomr-bullt 5 b'd-
toatanS i*MUmCb together
with MtWtaJnti cottaae oiuatnl
la deUnhtfui nmulct Nr Chip-
glN Carapden. Oilera around
£140.000.

VALE OF EVESHAM
Subeteatwi lamOv property
Ktundm in 3 A&tfcS- 1J
called irnm btrauord. 5
Hecep- Superb lilichcn. 4
Beds. 3 Baths. £106.000.

EVESHAM
SulmaatiaJ 5 Reds Edwardian
residence occupvino comer
locatloa In detain] pashJm
nwetner uirh self contained 3
nod net, mis.OoB.

NORTH COT5WOLDS
S Bed Cottmr for rcflOiaUoO
>et lu driMhUol locatlno
odjolnJag GJrhr land. By
\netlon—l*i Msy 1985

CHIPPING CAMPDEN
Rectini bam conversion pro-
tlilaa unractUo cottnoe
vliudirit only 50 varda from
lows mm. Ideal wrck-wS
or retirement. Goa c.h.
StttJnq Room. KitctKU .'diner.
Cltuk'v, .1 beds. Bathroom.
Shower. Canoe. No yamcn.
UB.MI.

New Homes In ftm
CoHwotds

CHIPPING CAMPDEN
A nniqne developmeal or etc
cotswold scone booses eech
wftb S beds. 2 bubs and
ttbaced only 100 sards from
tbe town centre. Prices from
C77.B0U.

NORTH COTSWOLDS
Small courtyard ks-pe dnttop-
iiiout of 3 bad cottpsa at>la
homes whh c.H. Only a lew
remalnhui. Price: £39,990.
Apply Locke * KmdaxwJ.
iidind Cottas®. Htah SbecL
CklntH CMiiMa 0386-
040004.

“AtMidland a bigger

mortgage doesn’t mean
a higher interest rate.”

*

SnttWdbr
WILTSHIRE

Edge of Salisbury

A spadons detached bungalow
In excellent order and o\rr-
laoktofl delJcditfal countryside.
Hall, llvinn no. dinlnp no.
kltcnen. ntllity rm. claakmt.
5 bedrms. batbno. C.H.
GnrMe 4 gardens. £60.000.

WILTS/HANTS BORDER
11 mflri Scroh ot Seliibar*

Large detached boose whh
ad I- contained annexe and
standing In Hardens of about
<i acre. Holt. Uvtno rm.
dining rm, srudv, kitchen,
ntmiy rm. bauanu. doaknn.
Mister bedim' with rn suite,
dressing rm A 2 further bed-
row. Annexe with ball, living
rm. Mtcbea. batbrnr. hedrm.
aBragina, car port, 2 tretn-
tunens. offers over £95,000.

HAMPSHIRE
Edge of New Forest

Detached bungalow In excel-
lent order oflerlng SMCtoM
accommodutfon and Handing
la dellqbthil seetpded gardens-
HeU. large hrtUst rm. cb>«*-
m. 3 bedmu. bathrm. C.H.
Cange. Offer* in regioii of
£62.500.

For further derails
SMITH WALKER.
SI Thomas' Sgnare.
SaUsbnnr. WDtdUre. „

Tel. Sahstwnr (0722) 26159

TheMidlandmortgage
interest rate (currently

13.5%APR 14J2% for

repayment mortgages)*

is thesame no matter
howmuchyou borrow.
So ifyou’re planning to

borrow, say £25,000 or

more, call in at your local

brandhand askfor full
details. Or write to:-

The Manager;

Mortgages Dept,
Midland Bankplc,
POBox2, SheffiddS13GG.

Midland Mortgages

^Interest rates are variable butare correct at line of goingto press.

K King&Chasemore

WORTHING
Luxuriously refurbished

seafront flat forming part

of (lie first floor of a sab.

sbantial Regency mansion,

Tiie gas -central heated

accommodation comprises;

2 beds, 2 baths u en
suite), fitted kitchen,

drawing room with sea

views and 2 car-parking

spaces- £72,900 leasehold

to include carpets. View-

ing recommended. Apply
local office. Ill, George V
Avenue, "West Worthing.

(9903) 4I3S3-

Wiltshire, Nr. Oevixca

Attractive
OCCCpylbfl
wttiog. guperb
Dawns.

Calmin'
,
CatMBc.

» secloded ruiml
i views to

over 1 “t.

_ tfSpllQB. Kitchen. 3 Brd-
rtxiins. BaUtroom. Scope lor
farther ImprovmienU.
Offers aroand £67.000.

Fnrb A CalvenweU
4. Market rt-cr.

Devizes. WntaMre SN1B tHT
TeL 106501 3237

CLUTTONS
SOMERSET/DORSET
BORDER
NEAR 5HEJK BORNE „ ,

.

>rmU 9 nlln malrilaa 2 noun 20 maul

A matt attractive Period Hun-Slonc Farm-
house In tdi rtev-lrd position with sooibcrty
Urn. Hall. Cloakroom. 3 large Reception
Rooms. 2 Conservatories. 4 principal Bod-
rooms and Baihroom. 3 secondary Bed-
rooms. Timbered Gardens ot about i. Acre.
£59.000.
Mayfair Olhca Tali 01-491 2765

SOMERSET
NEAR SHEPTO\ MALLET
Maiu itiu fteJlirar Station S Miles

A magnibcent Medieval Hc.ll Hon* of con-
Idrrable InterrsL can-lulls rn;ored to
preserve to particular a ijlh Cmrury collar

beam roor and original slone nrrpluce, and
beams. Tbe House enjoys far reaching vfny»
to all Mints with the principally sooth facm-i

arromipodatian. Reception and „ Staircase
Hall. 2 Reception Roams. Fennhouse
Kilcben. UUH v Room. Shoiver- Room and
Bathroom . 415 Bedroom*. Small Born. Range
of Stables (4 Boxes). Groundv and Pasture
of about 6 Atm.
Wells OhC* Tell *07491 75012.

WEST SUSSEX
WARNINGCAMP
Arrmdrl 1) ntUel

A raose of Farmbull dings In an outstanding
rare I tnea.lon u-tui Plonnlna Permissla:i lor
conversion mto a staple dwelling with
manuUicent iksi to. Arundel Casue.
TOR SALE BY AUCTION at 3 p.m. on
Thursday 301b May 1985 at Tbe Norfolk
Arms Hotel. High Street, Arundel. (Unless
prcvicunv soldi
Auctioneers: CTnUotM Mayfair OBut Tel:
01-491 2165 and Arundel Office Tat: <09031
552213.

SOMERSET
NEAR WEI .LB - •

Bath and Bristol 20 miles

An imposing Georgian Countrv Hmse "Uh
a number ol alloTaalnr osro pOMUblr aohlpcl
tn appvovoh. being obtained. Reception Halt.
4 ITtpcIjK.1 Reception Rni-in*. Kitchen.
Oomealle Quarters, ext-.-mlvr Cellars. 6 main
Bedroom?. 5 Secondary Double Bedrooms. ...

BaUvoorac. AtUn. TVu celf-contamrd
Holiday Cottages. 3rd Cottaae far conversion.
Gnrtfro and Posture of about 4'» Acres-
OFFERS INVITED IN THE REGION OF

74Grosv«yorStrett,LoxhioiiWiX9DD.7clepftone0I-4P! 2766

<Um it London- ttbuhun-t KsmsMian. Chdaa. AhmdeL Btah,
*

" HatToBBe,OrfDrd,tWclb, Bilnam, EMaL koonui. Sucpb.

The English Courtyard
Association
^Holland Street London WS4LT 01-937-45 II

Luxury cottages and flats forretired people
for sale on 150 yearleases

I Currently
R
for sale

Future
developments

READING Emnwr Green. Cavwham £64-78,000. 2 & ? bedroom
oitinv-.es & Dais with garage. Close Lo shops, attractive grounds, good
communications.

DORSET Puddiciown, Nr. Dorehetier Z60-62M0, Two 2
bedroom fbis with garage available Phase I. Magnificent setting &
grounds. -Excellent views. Attractive village. Phase II: 2 & 3
bedroom collages& flats ready 1 985i.

SUFFOLK Long Mclford £67.500-76.500. Nine 2 & 3 bedroom
collages in beautiful yiHage wiib ail amenities, -Now ready for

occupaiion.

KENT Lenham. Nr. Maidstone. Ready early 1985. Twenty-three 2

A 3 bedroom collages & flats, nr. market square. Fine grounds,.good
communications.

BERKSHIRE. East Tlslcy. Nr. Newbury. - -TORQUAY, Devon.

NORTHANTS, Towccsicr.

Humberts
East Sussex
Jt'tacfarfiuu. ifre 2 miter. tTastMes lO miles.

major portla
- hum *

! mperbof a One period hMu
nmu location wttb oulHaadlDg view*.
S reoeption room*. 5 bedrooms 3 batbroonw. clonkroom.J IffWPNUI IVUIU-9, U IAUIWHIU d hiwpmpuy,,
kltcbenibreakfast roam. Go orotraj twaUna. OoBbA
qpior. OuibDlldlags. Heated swimming pool. Garden.
Ground*.
Freehold for (ale. Offers iarited In tbe miloa of £105.000.
DrtaQsi Lewes Mtce. Tef.: f0272> 478525-

« 16/ 00254 /JCRH)

Wiltshire H acres
K’OiMdn rteen. fr»w 5 nuler tPoddmttOH 1 haurj.
Jrwindon Iff miles.

A good vfftage house with separate cottape in a pleasant
<llttatlOD>
t reception rooms. 6 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 3 cloak-
room*. Utrbeiiibreskfast room. Oil eentroJ beating. Garag-
ing. OntoolMinn*. Cottage.
Freehold ITt SO,060-£200.000 vu«h about 1*« acres.

Details: Pewter oltice. Tel,: 10672) 63265.
tl9(000 (9IJJWI

: [m.BER\v cifAPiviN.

Wiltshire
R'eubarr 4 mihri tPaddmgson BO atiiu-L Tro*brillse 6
miles. Desists 9 miles.

4 time Victorian Manor Home _
i reception rooms, 4 bedrooms 2 bntbroonts. cloakroom.
kiicboDfbreak/BSi room. Oti ctutral beating. _SUff accom-
modation i self-contained flatt. Ganging for 2 cars.
Delight] id garden.
Freehold £160.BOO-£175,000.
Detaflai CbI*pruhin Other. Id.: <92491 655661.

<10161 21fHMLB>

Wiltshire
» rabxrr. (PasUOttw* BO mOuslest.

A GrorgloB lown boose with adjobtlag cottage.
2)3 reception roofni. 5 bedrooms, bathroom. S cloak-
rooms. hitchon. Optbntidings. Delightful garden,

freehold £75,000.
DetaDa: Ctdppenham Office, TCI.: <9249 1 655661.

• 10/7 07 73 1DMLBT

o ff (Vrosvenor Street; LonrfOh'AVI.X

Alt} Telephone: 01-452967W VvlexZT-141

WILTS /SOMERSET BORDERS- Charming det ent
Style res aboot 13 mis from Batii. 2 rrcep. Wil.

uiilliy, can. 3 beds. bub. 2 conservatories *
oreeniwen, l&s ago. Scope for Jagrovemaat, pretty
pdas adi open farmland.

Auction May 1B*5 Price Guide £40-000.

Trowbridge Ottea 192214) 4391

ALDROURNE WILTS,
daw to vtuati

attctve thatched cot

, ... —age centre- 2 menu. Wt. buOi. 2
bub. 994, Bdt>«, niflM storage htit. exposed bdUU,
lnoicnooK brtplace.
Offers in. the region of £75.050.

Nfwlwy Office 10635). 47474.

HANTS iswdhur? 7 mb), Atwetiw- tk and
eoneetrian ppty. Period fenobre. enmms ramie of
brick A fftat filtte 4 timber (tamed batur ffiff soinn

.

50 loose boxes. 18 acres.
, .

Auction SOth April 1985 Ionian previously eoldl.

Slfickbridge Otficc (0264) 510702

ODffiAM HANTS. Select dvtmnnt of 3 wbstantlal

'

new bm tatiit by Berkeley .Homes (ChUtem) Ltd..

.

*ft eff the Sigh SI. J nmetnfng 5 beds, 2 baths.
4 lecen, hit, 90S c.b. dMc aoc.
£197.950
OtUteno Office (025671) 2230.

' ,.

FARNHAM SURREY. 2 specious* lux bourn, far
recchma sibbr views. 4 beds, 2 belbs, 5'rccep, oa*
r.h. due <tSe. 'a acre.
From £145,000.

Fambam Office <0252) 727373.

OVER 30 OFFICES HSamraN ENGLAND

_EarablWird 1894
7 UPPER GROSVENOR STREET,

MAYPAIR, LONDON W1.
01-493 5421

COUNTRY HOUSES AND ESTATES
OXFORDSHIRE £110,900. Near Abingdon- Detached
family bouK tn rural aarroundljigt. within, commuting
distance of London. 2 reception rooms, a bedroomv-
About 1<i aero.-

NR. NEWPART. GWENT £120.000. An exceptional ranch-
style bungalow In shoal I acre. 5 reception rooms. 5 bed-
rooms 2 bathrooms. Luxury Mtcbcn. Pleasant tiOage loca-

tion. Severn bridge 15 mile*.

EAST COWES. ISLE OF WIGHT £159.090. An rlcgant
country hmw. built (or Prince Henry of Battenbnrn. and
part af the former royal estate. Sow divided Into apart-
ments. but suitable far a variety of lives. With vacant
pmwMlan.
CUESSINDTON. SURREY £175.900. A charming Tudor
cottage In open cwniryside, only 12 miles ftvm Central
Loudon. 2 reception rooms. Garden room. 4 bedrooms.
Swimming pool. Abuir 1 acre.

NR. AYLESBURY. BUCKS C2B0.090. A fully modernised
family hour of rnarorter In rwnpieta Hire) seclualpn. 3
reception rooms. Fturd ktictwn end utility room. Master
bedroom suite. 4 further bedrooms, bathroom and rhowtr
room. Garogr Tor 3 tars. Outbuildings and healed
swimming pool. >> acres in all.

required for early completion
(ratal commission only In the event of a tale I

WITHIN '» HOUR OF A MARINA. Small period Iwim
for retfiemeni sonaflt bv oaoerfeticed yaetemton. Poole.
Uvmlacton. Isle ot Wight. Cbtchesvor areas. Up to
£190,000.
30 MUX RADIUS OF CHIPPENHAM. Period bouse with
5/6 bedrooms sought by couple in rented accommodation.
£120-180.000.
NR. BRIGHTON OR CHICHESTER.

.
Gentleman, aim

rooting, urgently seeks 4.'$ bed roomed bouse with 1 acre
plus. Good position essentia). Up lo £200,080.

COUNTRY OFFICE: Tel. Breatwoad 10277) 211467

;joiiNax\\ oop

HAMPSHIRE
sear St Mary Bourne . .. ...

Andover J'j miles. WbiicftvrcJi 5 miles.

* A SPACIOUS COMFORTABLE HOUSE
CREATED FROM A FORMER COTTAGE
AND BARN ENJOYING MAGNIFICENT

vrews

Entrance lobby, 2 reception rooms, loner hall,

krirhen, utility room, laundry room, 5 bed-

rooms, bathroom. Oil fired central heating.

First class staff flat Excellent outbuildings,

store rooms and workshop. Garaging lor 4

cars. Garden.

About 0*60 acre. Additional land is available

by negotiation. For sale freehold.

Winchester Office Tel: (0962) 63131 ReX: SSTA
Newbury Office Tel: (9635) 48649 Kef: ds

WEST SUSSEX. PERIOD COTTAGE
"

DETACHED BRICK, STONE AND TILE 17th CENTURY
COTTAGE
Well modrnii&ed in entire of Fenthmt village. Haslenwro
MLS 3 miles. Chirmtap cottage garden. 4 B«da. Both, 3
Recent. ClonU. 20' 10" fannhoase KtL UtflHyfGanleii
Rm. Gas c.H.. Groe. Region of £37,300. Tliulmurti

. other. Tel <04251 2345.

- 1 5Hi CENTURY MANSION.
SUSSEX. NR. HORSHAM
HALF OF A FINE MANSION BHNG GRADE 2 LISTED.
Featuring aomr wonderful period features. 4(5 Beds, Bath,
5 Recctm. Kit Cloak*. C.H.. Swtrnmtog .Pool, Grge.
Workshop (5lnbk. Parity walled Gardena, Moat. About
6 Acre*. Region of £130.000- Horaiunn office. Tel (04831
60268-
CONVERSION POTENTIAL. GUILDFORD
FEW MEVUTE5 WALK OF HIGH -STREET AND
STATION.
Spaelom Victorian Ttnvn Honre. potential for amvmton to
4 flat*, sub tea tn planning congeal. Existing icermnsoda-
tirin; 6 Beds, Bath. Cloaks, 5 Recopt. Kit. Garden Flat
«fth Cloak*. Lnlnp Rm. Kitchenette. 2 Beds. Bam,
t>n»er* atury. OH C.H.. Cnw. Parkltta. WOHrd Garden.
£149,500 Freehold. Guildford oOkc. Tel (0433) 60565-

i V

! !
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B«ew omes

j- West SaretlVwteTn Place.

.

Wanting.SaMCT.
Tel: Worthingjggggj

I betf slutiesKwh eHnSBO.

Urge I ted apartment* from *

£46,950.

I bed aptruncfiKframOt^OO
'

and Z tied apdiimcnu from
£49.000 anaiWjfc sfron.

Priccvami aiaifcdriSti correct at
.

limesf^kf lo

hroiibed *in homes-ap Tday*

a nert rmra H«arn -fptn.

For over SO yearsWates have-understood the

needs offamiliesysingje people,couples and-first-

. time buyers.

Now this experiencehas been tailored to fitthe

needsofactive retired people.
;

*

ForWates understand that retirement also

brings with it a necessity for extra comfort,

specially designed features and added security.

With this in mind, at Worthing youtl

find spacious qualityWates homes that
;

virtually run themselves. (The -

Residen t-Admin rstratoris available.-

2-1 hours to help on anymajor

, problems).

So spend a day bythesea

this weekend.
‘x'riWfcfifr _ __ __

1»i8»l®E

*> M

I

_ /f

RETIREMENT HOMES

moveintoaW&teshome atCroydon.
When '"nil choose one nf these

quality -huilt homes at Boston

Koad,C'mydon. ynure investing

in all the comfort.convenience,

so le and prestige that goes irith

every Wates -built home.

. This select development is youT. find it*s fully heated and

only a mile From West Croydon thoroughly insulated to cut costs.

Station, a mile and a quarter "What's more the rates are low.,

from die town centre and about a - Sec the show houses soon,

hundred yards from die bus stop. Or get more details by

And the main A23 road to phoning [01) 683

London is lit orally round 3212 -

the comer.

(l^$b 1

IkMenSHLVmton.

! ted bflbse £37^50.
Z bed house from £42^00.
3 bedhouse from £44*25®.

Chippenham
'Dezriads House' is an 18th

Century restored listed

building of great character.

Thisimaginative
development offers only 5
refurbishedrefurbished apartments and

. 3 detached houses in the

grounds..

Average selling prices are

£55,000 per apartment and
r£59,550iorthe-ifrom'i

houses..

For Full details contact Ideal

Homes on
Bristol

(0272)
425001.

SURREY
ViBsea How, Mufereire Rood,SUTTON
2 bedroom cottage style houses from £5X495.
The Murreys. Barnet Wood Lme.ASHTEAD
4 a a boeroom detached housos —prices
available socn.

Canterbury Road,CROYDON'
1 bedroom liars— tabereteasedshwHg.

SUSSEX
Beech Gardens.WORTHING
2 bedroom Ratsfrom L3 A-850.

1 bedroom flat0 oniy}£37 l4S4l.

2 bad semidetached housestnm £44.950.

GU Farm Clos0.Akhvicfc.BOGNOR REGIS
reed detached bungalows from £75.000
y bed dei ached bungalow; from £79,000.
4 SMioom detacnmnnura irom £86,000.
Seafiotd. Kewtimst Avenue.COOOEN
2 bedroom collage style houses (mm 543.950.

0 Bedroom detached houses Irom ££2.495.

Stone Park. Silver Lane. BILUNGSHURST
3 bedroom semi-detached houses Irom
£50*50.
J bedroom detached houses from £87.4-50.

Hffl House. North StreetTURNERS HILL
3 bedroom detached houses Irom C£ 7,995.
4 oes room detached houses from £84^95.

HAMPSHIRE
JacMynS Lane. NEWACRESFORD
2 bed cartaqe style houses Irom C3&995.
3 bedroom terraced houses from 540,995.
Lonomead.WCXXTONHILL
? bed. detached bungalowsfrom £5tL500..
3 bed. detachedbungalows—prices »aiiabk>
soon.
Fairacns,WOOUONHIU-
4 bedroom detached houses from £74500/
Uncoin Giedn,The Butts.AUON
4 bedroom detached houses Irom £87,995.

NHBCTbnKtoar Structural Warranty
,

fGLEESDK
> i romi unuccrmGLEESQN HOMES UPJtARBXW HOUSE. |

I

LONDON ROAO.*NbRTHCHEAM.SURREY |44 **m * M<M I
01-6444321
pwiBetehrmcne tordgtateuriMtcwwfiwehtf
riewwweuiatMiaeaiialyo **—mw

NORTHAMPTON
The GreeniGREATHOUGHTON
Detached 4 bedroom houses from 261,950.

awtopmeNtiJ

.

.1

WILTSHIRE
Pnrton Road. AMESBURY
3ibedroom 1 bouses— newphase lobe
released aoohL

'YORKSHIRE
Acom HUt STANNINGTON
Detached. semHJetached. lown houses&
bunjjHou.’SJrom EZ74JOO.
BeJorave Road. Puttwood.SHEFFIELD
4 bodroom oeiached houses Irom £53250.
Holme Hall Estate. LtKSHfatav Green. .

CHESTERFIELD 34 3bedrowr» bungalows
4 J bedroom houses irom £21.880.

Tottey Brook Hoad. SHEFFIELD
2 beoroom bungalows 3 Hats.’and 3 84
bedroom houses hom £21.822.
Sandnaie Fbrk.SHEFFIELD
'E8 3 bedroom bungalows and 4bedroom
detached houses Irom £45.250.
Tom Lane,SHEFFIELD
3« 4 bedroom bungalows and 4 bedroom
detached houses Irom £55,200. •

w

DORSET
VERWOOD (Nr. RmaWood)
Bungalows tram £54.9500
CHRISTCHURCH 4
BungaJows/Hotisea. . . from £89,950

.* |Wates. Improve your standard of living' "^r-Yfatr; D^iaasr reesy.fss&jt&nn&s&w •&

A 500 ft
: WORKPLACE PLUS AHOME ABOVE!

i i\i Ihmr-.hm'ilr war, j|Tb> \fjJunp Bxffrv Law. 5UD[mUfcitJII CH.tfT*T\n8 | laiMES

l-o-km 1V" -lo-i i" I Kutjr. Ault

Vjw4 m-l bem l ui'MiJuR-ne' tni tonm limit

k.vn-^j ihiic <v ihr [t*y.

iiiwri, ihrti 4,-trt pjipnc Huk lotim l-wt
hr.-. jlhhrbiDcL!-,Kd <uD-.d>ir-m. rtu-/i-Hiil'iwMc

prvjnd iV-j _[ii - ini letv

* (in xrt-

.

TVmihIi-. j.mjk.n NrtwJ r.ir j-.jrtrit 4 btuiumb jad

cr4l lm-i j If He lahrrfrcil.

Vlrrht’ntita S4rti.'rain M lulhniVteh

>"01 756 2858.

QtUlAo. hr mmarnt .null luw- p-mi-

s i jnl» penkL-nl'uihjmmalhiMiiie-.'oJ' l*4i»

Hun and ata tbimek Cmnparn pnrdua*

0 I u uotuu-. btuc acnmcwiarD ahitt. oJwhu udl-.

liiM Lii-b n. ipitui. l-jurjr umm; i-aniTO"t>nti(*«nj

nd MiprAbiilrurvuHJi .ir-chraad <iaU ulicg.

1 \h-uauKi'da:hri>Br
r
:iulb<:^Jtk*jKJ‘‘bLiiEi

nhli peihimll) tiolrtilM.

o I oil ra- InrJx Rlnl b- Jitap I-* l). as x.nnrnxbn« •

uthi.i jl»ihf jhsfl In ci <rflt»iiJjiii.ii hlntMnrVn*
'

i. l-itr. i Mri". .iptinil n!T
Tie ttfockjsArcej»a7/fKfatHomea)

SEiUVCi KEXTSF09C4.MIOME5

James A&sadates

Ideal quality homes
. atLower Earley

3 &4 beds £53-63,000

THE NEXT NEW

HOMES FEATURE

Will APPEAR ON

WEDNESDAY

1st MAY 1985

HAMPSHIRE
NEW HILTON
Bungalows ...from £54.9500
Houses. Irom £54,950

HAYtiNG ISLAND
Sheltered Retirement Flats

14 2 Bedroom from JL2B.950D

SUSSEX
ALDWICK (Nr. Bognor Regia)

Houses, bom £39,9500
Bungalows Irom £53.9500

COODEN (Nr. Bexldi on Sea)

Houses. from £74.950

Bungalows from £74,950

. FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS
•‘'I RINGHER (East Sussex)

Houaes/Bungalcrws RalaaseSpring"85 '
COODEN (East Sussex).

Retirement Rats Reteaae Spring»5

y.‘-.v

Name.

Address.

DT

Prowttng Southern Limited, FREEPOST. 4 Quay Hill, Lymington, Hampshire 504 9ZY. TehSymington 72245

rramr-nstw
L&srssjt^

The Snmney’. on Ihe established south westslopeof

RusheyWay. isclose tothe newASDA Hypermatketand

M4junctionwhich makes it handy forLondon. Reading

andlhemany Hi-Tech careeropportuniHesnearby

V'l'hether.wmseekaspacious l bedroom starterhome
oraroomy3 orAbedroom family house,youwfll finda
welldesignedand well builthome thathascoloured .

hathronms,latleast one), full central heating. TV&
telephone connections, a large garage I manydouble)or

parking space and special insulation thatmakes itup to

ill)?*cheaper to heat and run.

Sales officefishowhomes nowopenfrom
1 0-5 Thur to Mon. Phone Reading 872688

l or details

"VVifiithe atfracb’ou of
^esSSr . Real HreHeatingatliie atisw

heart- of every one oftiur

'

nHFg^I
new houses, its nowonder
peoplegetaUfiredupabout

3=3SI hiiying a Cosj’home.

Ideal Homes London.

Coldswirth House. St John's Road.

Woking (04862)70818. •

JL

eveiy.pocket;you’dbetter

get on the hot line to your

nearestCosyhome estate

before you get left out in

thecold

14-fib I

A TrrfalgarHouse Company.
Home
*4—1Twwtm.

flfpc-yi -Hi; 0*te#
TM tebfral Lane LflTBod 3^5

MARLOW ON THAMES. BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
irirnSr JO mtnmn ill Cnunl Lawtot

ARCHITECT DE81G-NED
LIIXUK1 AP4K1 MEN f.S
l»N FHF BANK OF THE
IUVEK THL,\MES. Ucainocd
lr.. pmno nergv -ign-
*- n,«lWn lir Ihr dumrMIr
m-,r nnirnl. In a IruiraiMI
srtilnn (K&hl» tlir- nwirtL-..
icrh of 11 k- fourteen diMrl-
nn.nu <31 nt 4 ritcr vli-iv

and «n -ral prh.ro- itio-f-
mm

-

hII br £iajijbi«i in Uit
land'caacd pmanilt.

Howard
VjTvM/Crll

Put" friim £95.000 In
£990.000 Lcnrhold. Apply
jclnl * t I I I a q aamii
IIOIl XKD- HON A GOOCH

<062841 71398 Ibir Unco.
•?'”> dnj- a «rrk. MotUnc
Tailor FIIICS I06S84I 72242.

w

/5ur»o

RING LONDON(01)200 0200,
BOFAST(0232)24010! Off GLA5GOW(041)3323333

FOR FURTHER DETAILS.

SOLID FUELADVISORYSERVICE. *

^ \

and

I

OaKfield. Cowfdd. near Horsham. S;esee

2 and 3 bedroom houses from a35.250.

Gieen Leas. Cowplan.Waierlooviile. Hants.

2 and 3 bedroom houses from £35,250.

O IVeyJea Fam..GuildfDrd. Surrey
4 bed. det. executive houses from £79.950.

'

Lonsmoor Copse Finchampstead. Berkshire.

4 bedroom bet houses pnees to be released.

NAME

Forest Edge. Totton. Southampton. _ _

3 and 4 bedroom deL houses from £49,9s0.

1

* The Spinne)', E|jn Lane, Earley. Reading. .

4 bedroom detached houses from £61950.
g

Markenhorn. God3tmin& Surrey

4 bedroom executive houses from £98.000.
|

Grantsmead. Uncmg. Sussex.

4 bedroom executive houses from £78.950.
|

mgfii
AT LEDBURY

HEREFORDSHIRE

HWEttOTTElMOPEXTim
]THEmm
UREMtfm

HUNTING GATE HOMES CHIITERN
Greenscrofl, Stevenage

1 bed maisonnenes. 2, 3 & 4 bed semi and"
detached homes from £28,950 to £64,950.

Royse Grove, Royslon
Individually designed 5 bed luxurydetached
homes £112,000.

Sandy Lane, Northwood
Individually designed 5 bed luxurydetached
homes £200,000.

The Cloisters, Royston
-1. 2 & 3 bed cottage srvle homes from £26,950

HUNTING GATE HOMES SOUTHERN
Grenham Park, Birchinglon-on-Sea

3 & 4 bed detached houses and bungalows
from £52,950.

The links, Walderslade

3 bed detached homes irom £42750.
Hunters Field, Chatham

2, 3 & 4 bed cottage style houses & bungalows _
from £29750. |

I

i

I

gVgy,sfc
T2r.lT.

Britain's Best
and Highest
selling home

buying magazines.

OUT NOW I

Drli III"., I ... mnn nn ,u-ir oT
p.«nrr-,-]ui- i,ld nwrxri
cdiJTip, in nvn runir. ld-

i
"w 'IT< Hid M jo. I.u’.iipi-

J 4-tinJr--oiii dii. hnnnnlim'-c
inn 4-trcilnKwn ilri. huuiri
S'lirri’ IJI-.-H kliri.-n-. lull
(l-H. double anil *li»j|vy
n -nijr*.

\\ » tei, s «p. US.i
rn.i ibitb« •

LOCH RASSOCR
•Sar-s*!!G~£Ek*.: £

Prices from £44^0fl-£«^00

feMtaadiirillMg,
htferey httcrowLU.

ADDRESS

IKM.39WA ®L
nazOLTitr-ia xm
£]16utt.r>PMlL

' SI1
,

Hi*-
. I'lmKIird sjiou-

Duu'i.'lro-. ,i» Mii-op-cd* Guir,
luu.lri- L-dhun.
cunt.nl F-nic I IanIn an.

or

|
TELEPHONE— — j

]

Ledbury (0531) 2282 or
Ruislip (08956) 33344

• (24 hr service)

Ifyouwanttomoveupintheworld,
moveintoaWateshome atHorley.

living at CarltonTwinHoHcj-
is taihcr like li^vinpina raunbyJaiM.vith tree-

of ihc.Surrcv coumry^^ooh- yard.' atvay.

Yet >roo'rejust half a mfle from ihe railwaystation,only a. . ?V. !>

mile from die centre of Harley, under 10 imraucs walk from oopi®
infant and rtxnfvchemrve schools, aud wilhm easy reach. ’

ofCiatnick,theM23 and the Brighton RmkL
YouH find a lag range of Ironies to choose from—

each fully healed,and thoroughly insulated to cut

nob.
.And, ofcourse, each offers aU the comfort

enn lenience, style and prestige that goes with cvenr
IVun-built hocnc.

Sec the showhomes soon.Or get more detailsby
phoningHwlcj- (02934/774883.

-CmrMonT^ offSmaBgcM '- K
8H, Horten -

25>ed frense from £41.750.

ited ttoosefirem X5I.9S0. ,

4 bedhoi»c l battu I shower - |M
cO raltefrotn E75.9S0.

IhreWMUM&rAnnti
»t liwc rt » r«“-
iiwm pwi7^«»M4.llia Apn.

CKiog* Iron a rremanaous
range of hemes buih u Hqh
specifications on pleasant
sites in or around anraemre
Lincolnshire Mart vl Towns
* Pm-senabSMl Devon

Service.
Home's for retirement or
1st I uners.

* 1 bedroom Bungalows
trore'-io-isi.

* 2 bodroom Bungalows
tree, £19.325.

* 3 bedroom Bungalows
.from C25.4S0.
Home s bu>li Dv weal
builders who are proud of
ihe if reputation as quality
craftsman.
Sand
lor your . TIT—
btoafrura <

'. lOi '-

1

now to

HughBourn
DevelopmentsLtd.
Leob|toad.WnQbf
MMqhSDOSn *38831

Alfsicr P. Gower
ami Partners

4. Star Lane.
Yeovil. Somerset.

Telephone YcnnI
/U93j) 25832

CEDAR FIELDS
West Coker

A i-clcct rlcvelopmcnt or
luMin huu>e> jnd bu-i-

rnretullv dc-ianert
.inH cimtliurLc'I l».v A (lord
Brothers Lhl. winncri or
Lhe 'Small House Builder
nf. the Year* Award of
I1I94. Set I11 -ioinc of the
mix beautiful counLr>-sitic
In SouHi Sotncrict. in the
pIclurcNque vi||jBe of
«Ve*t Coker. wlUi price*
from £S3 ..100-

I I>.ii

available from the
4S jbuie.

Agents.

SURBITON
Southborouafi fifali
Conservation Area

3 only decant anil

iKMutllully finished de-
tached houses. En-
trance H.tII. Clo-ik-

muni. blurts. Livine
Room. Oinin; Room,
kinrtien. SewNW
l.tihM. Doublr clunt
lirjn door furniture.

" Kitchen provided with
Neff men. p.t* linli.

1 lime hood and <li ;|i-

ujslier. 4 Beilrnom-
mid 2 fuJIv tile I B.illi-

roams. ceni,\»l

hcaUiuL M1BC. Uuuble
O.Trasc. turfed (jarden*

hack and frunt.

£144 £145.MI. Due Tor
compleliun within next
2 month*. Dei elop-
mnn L b\- EMBER
ESTATES LTD. nf
Eslicr. Selling uceirts

BONSOB PENNTNG-
TONS. 1. St Marks
Hill. Surbiton. Td.
01-SHJ Z-TO.

Crown Lodge, Windsor
2 bed apariments irom £49,950.

Church Mews. Sutton a
1. 2 & 3 bed coruge style homes from £38.995.

Chestnut Court, Streatham
Studios and 1 bed apartments from £25.895.

Beckton
Studios. 1 bed apartmcnis, 2 & 3 bed cottage
stvle homes from £25.450.

Whyteleafe
1 & 2 bed cottage st\le homes from £35.950

The Roystons, Thamesmead, nr Woolwich
1. 2 & 3 bed homes from £29.950.

Sites shorrh to be commenced:
HUNTING GATE HOMES CHIITERN

Enfield 4 bed deiached homes.
Welwyn Garden City 1 & 2 bed homes.
Cheshunt 1. 2 & 3 bed homes.

s

Name f

Address 8

Telephone

1 For further information on price* and avaiUbiBty of each 2* s*nd thr* coupon to either of the loBowing: .

8
Hunting Gate Hom« Chiltmn. 3 4 Part. Streci, Hitchrn,
Hcrtt. SC4 9BT. Tel- Hif.:h:n 3i;<4.

7.W m . .

s?AMS*:hA'i

Hunting Caw Homri Souihern.

3 Buckland House.

*

1 Claremont Lane, Esher.
Surrei. KT70 9DL
Tel: Esher 68413. o'—x .

Gate

STERLING HOMES
TflftDlTI0NALft;

BOlLT.fN/ALt-^(iIE-:BESiE-'Rli‘AGES''

- i ‘<V : '• I’-'.V.V. At-I
’ ' * * ' ‘ 1

Wates. Improve your standard of living.]

WHITSTABLE, Kenf from £37,495

PADDOCK WOOD, Kent from £35,495
LOWESTOFT, Suffolk from £39,395
SEASALTER, Kent - from- £45,000
Luxury development of Chestfield

Pork Nr Whitstoble, Kent from £69,750

-Sterling House’ Stationfld _

Geiyards;Cross^Sucks; ;; ^

G.er;ards
;

'Cross;S8656 1-'^

HOUSES FOR SALE
,»iiEitDOii%r. p-'-ioa :o-»n h«B.

." 4 I)’ drills.. >rrir Ml.,
lumn'. dlrcnn. riare ro ia-.in
\.~nln-. (ii- h-aUnu. L80.aD‘J.
liiKJir A San. 0943 Ulj 151.

n
.4

i=!

sOi 7H DE\0>. loruua' .rod
launri' u"ip“ri|rt. b'l.n^

il, s coir . j F |rr,
iBinw. 'iitpj ami

>LTFOU». ‘-Olctw.irr Sin
».D mins, aiilst^ndln^ p;rW4kciintr> trau-r wii*i s<c flai,

'
'-!'i acT^. -vfi;

SL'PERB xnv I ii xu n- apart,
roents t rlab.im. '.ini Sn^.-vx.
-parlenis .irfoiuniiHlailvn: e..
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FOR SALE

BuW 1

Ok—1* I

'
• -

• YARMOUTH, ISLE.OF WIGHT
- mooring,
saidv. ntrffn^iHr 1”11

.^.
31?1116 room, dining roam.

r-sQDn. cwjbhmuer ^
0K

V ^nwmx ana bath-

S°LEXT-

C.r.r.'T.-'V..'--:'/. ' .e v.'-'lt',-,
"
:. .' '

I'-
1 '

Somersef/iTM Border

IXi. 3-brii. Uumalow In
u round*. hi 4 -icrr*. 1001-
Wfatnu win, and paddocks
nbM-v mil si Mrndlp vlllkor
m eucllnu riding cnm-
(.> . Exceptional pdfiar-
uralr vtena raooiag ha

n

Bmg» Bracona to Ex-
moor. Bristol M mb.
M S 6 mh- Oden Invited
£0O.'£8S.aftB.

xtJJSS&llr*. ?

Id: 109341 3363*.

ESECTEAGENTS

West Sussex

1321^
SOMERSET

E35fc£U&i *«2
f

3Sl5B
of poprox. 3,

"
uo
'™"

Jdjnlnmn Ur K h..r ^EllUra Rcrnris. UliUly

2m 2 “T
as? fisaF^imliimw. •iliuitit on out-

5*“™; C«rv nith ad- I

iU!H2. p^dl ?* M 1 Atro.
i **f®c2: 2 KhcIwim. 7 Dud*.

GtmiwL?'
0ttrCcn * ma 3

CasUo Gary—£94.0*0. ini-Pm®?*. prominent, private

SfiS? «>«MI«ed
1

toxin* wl
coacr. La lc n3 1 vc ly njnrfpm-

isu? vsUUirjKU uirrtuSEK
5. Beds. 2 Balks. Attic,
ainitit, Oaitiuiiduisu and

1
Garden.
CMjwr ft Tanner Lid.. Estate

I sbSj' to> 108631

EAST DEVON
SEATON

PADSTOW
OvtHooklag iko Camel
Eunarv. a One and adaptable
house wllh 3 *)c hoJldur flair.,
fnllv fn rot. and of lit bod.
room* qjslnn around £10.000
p.a. Fiw door 2 bedimmed
owner's dal with lartw tnanar.
c** C.M. 1 n roc about . all
vary well kepi. Garage,
large flardra* wftk. possible
plot. £320.000.

Vi.vv.io't Hout.e. Tryi'o

! HEREFORDSHIRE. Lorely vD-
lage Of Diliv, n. lTifi r. Black
A WWW GEM. perfect reura*
ment home. Excellent omer,
lull 01 character. Living
Room. Dining Room. Klichen.
2 Bed*.. Bathroom. Small
Garden. Horace. Utulir.
MB. 500. Ret. 1-8121. Dc-

1 tally Aocnta: RUSSELL
I

BAU3WLN A DRIGHT.
LOSMINSTER (Tel- 05*8
41 H5t. Herefordshire.

!
UERrFOKDHKlRE. Near fat

Albans, converted Ml and
M25. mil (laic wills Srvun.
Fine modern detached 5-bed-

Facin', »outh 3u0 vanls from
the beach, veclnded acre
nulled gulden. 4 Reception
Rooms. X Bedroom*. Goa
central hunting- Workshop.
Store end Garaging. Approval
lor Hotel or Old People's
Hum'. Flans for substantial
extension. £148.080.

EAST SUSSEX COAST- lotti-
|

vldoul del. biuuialow od).
Naaonot TnoM Land enjoying
super* uninterrupted vlewi- ot

Enht Laanna I- Gm eft- UMe
Ski. . 3 Ink. 2411 lounge.
DMt iwrat.'. Load sice gar-
den. £70.000. Apply Brax-
ton*.- Battle 104246) 3353.
or t0424» 813325.

Uhl' scmcX CuAST between
R>e * Hasting* with eupert
sea views. Large luxury tnm-
(talavr with heated swimming
POOL 415 bedrooms, a bath-
rooms incfudftwi mauler suite.

uex room- 33
rape Dnipg room opeoiQ9 W

OKEHAMFTON . Peaceful ele-
vated M-tung adjoltam open
fields yet within walking dis-
tance of loan crude. Luxury
drlodh-tl Bouse under cuo-
»irnO)o>*—lull 9*s «hjnl
heating. HaH. 2 reptpa.
cloakroom. luxury fitted kit-

chen . BtiWy room. 4 bed-
rooms. 2 hndiroocus. dootar
oarofle. £59.950. LYOFORD.-
Sopera setting adUulnUn
National Trust- Substantial
alone Conner reuo»y con-
ttructrd 10 the Vee lStt
century in G«We style atand-
ino in 3 icrea. At W*
divided into 5 Rats let for

TuHidjvs mdudliw ownen,
rconunddarteHi. UeaHy : bind
lor coovriWoT* to twj«. Mil
home or oilier Josmuluiial
use 1subtext to planning par-
mMMopl. £140,000. RleV"
mri. Green A ..MJcheJn'O--.
Esinte House, Wrst Stroel,
Okxhan^on. Tel: 0637

S workshops, suit creative or
small business person. Ako
Incl. 3 bcdrr.i callage, lac
ado. 3 0 mine coaat. *a fir

Norwich. Buih properdes d!i-

Ored. £85,000. /or details

ring (02641 8*0573 anytime.

-x

Tel. : Gloucester
770608.

OLDS. in unspoilt

small Ttilaae. 8 mflw
ChHRntaun. A toorfy Cots-
v>oM atone Period

.
Manor

House hsvkJfl an Imposing
position with SooUicrir
aspect and offering* most
worthy and. lotarexuns »ab-
ject lor updating and further

modemfaacton- ’BaB. Draw-
tag Room, Sltttaq Room.
Room, Utility Room and
FTBdy. Kitchen. Breakfast
other domestic Officp, 3
Section Wine Cellar. 9 Bed
rooms. 3 Bathroom*. •'Par

ale Toilet Room: ItUeresttoJJ

Gardens: Paddock. In all

a boat 2 ACRES. Jjtaelleot
opporrunlty for provision or

wll-con rained Plat or Staff

CQlIdn**- OuCfl tniliW.
TAYLER d FLETCHER.
Slow-un-the-'VOId. Tel
(0451 ! 30385 124 hOlirs.

.loiotly with Me»n Kjd?ht
Ffimfc & R ntlev. Chioolng

COTWOLDS — CHTPP«^
r'aVPDFN. A heaunml
Grade ri CnWntoM Coach
Ilm£. Hall, cloak (shower
r’aonaT two hoc receptions.

r k
.

‘

bedrooms, luilhroom. eras

- FM. Walled courtyard «arr
. Hrn. £35.000. toar * j£**’

103 Prom-n.-de, Cbeltunhom.
10242' 45661-

aertuBfon above Milton/ Abbok
bangtdow. 3 dnnble beds.
tolo<Unfl eoest annex- 0258

DORSET. 8 SS Bourne-
rnontb. 3 miles Poole. Lone
mod dec (*oo*e In - Bnxs/S-
Bionc. 4 beds. 25tr lounge,
sintfy. doakx. Wtcften,
uUllty. bath, garage, gfA.
6ID1 acre. £68,500 (0202)
694848.

DORSET—West Lulwanh: a
centrally stlooted tmlldlng
plot amouDbllB lo -70 ol HO
Bern or cherenbontP wllh
planning permission for the

erection ot a cottage and
garago. Village 1*099 and
Laiworth Cove grg- smfgj"
walking distance. £21.000
freehold. offers Invited.
Savins. Wessex How. Wljn-
bonut. Dorset BH21 1PB.
Tel. IQ3PZ) 887551.

DORSET WILTSHIRE OD'dtr.

S/4 bedroam rotlafM in 2
acres. mo«ly nrnss. Offera
above £85.000. Phnna 07255

_?45.
EAST DEVON Impretatve de-

tached house ut woodland wi-tached house ut woodland wi-
llap wllh »ra view. 3 reccp*.
4 bods. 3 bathrooms, large

tag roam, excellent modern
kitchen. bathroom. cloak,
room. Son room. Double
garage. 3 acre paddock avail-
able for lease. £120.000
freehold. Hampton * Sons,
IS. Imperil Eonarc, Cbel-
icobarr. Gins. Tel- (0242]
514819.

-• uuus. v •- Stone det- 2 double b/r
garage Meek- « * bungalow to miapoOt viUage.
acres, £135-0 DO..For “'?*/ «, acre SardnUorcAard.
'5S£fert *«=,?J1"FORDS Tel ‘ Elevated position with mas-
i0a954» 5758. nlftcent vletvs. Ideal rertre-|Q5954» 3758.

EAST DEVON. Colytob. Dcd.
•5-hrd. A 3 bed ..’

-

hath *P”t
level bungalows. Also 4-bed,
det. houses. BoHt to blub
standard. Prices frp*n

r44.000-m.500. Show
homes
4-4 p-m- Go* CTH-
Trivet 1 A Co. Ltd. Cotyion
Tel. t0997i 52581-

FLATS AMD MAISOMETTES

FOR SALE
-ASHTEAD. SUBKbV. kirn*

S >rfl£W1R
» 573S27 ievc.1.

i
c®?*rb

; s rwsgf
^ afesaS^

-1^.
- Cornwall, PLj - 9T6

-_

II r R t L WEIBKUXJi:rr-iX^
inarovlrt l«r •»£«£

v- & tS' -tSSS*

£ aSSSB; a™, ret. p*33
• 7v4*'

LYME REGIS. DORSET.
Yards from ihe sea, intg^t-
ipg pertod property. Meal
home or hoi. rsWeat ffat

set on 2 floors. 3 barms,
tos Inge. Ut * btbrm.
SrC.H. £33.500 n-n-0.
Details Lyme Jr™”* 3*D ?-
Lyme Ren-*. Dorset. Tel:
0297< 2008-

TO LET
FURNI5HED

CADOGAN1 SOVARE hrautltal
turn, patio hot. 5 beds., a
bam., dining rm. le*1<«* • Uj-

|jf& wrtko;. Lon» tet. Ring

HARLEY STREET, ,.
W-f;

npdcions U-l. 3 .
he<L. —

Tec. 2 blbrms. taMy taro,

khanjip or ro-lst £260kbiuTUP^i ol .S80 4210 or
01-58* 3251.

FARMS' SMiUlttIUSMGS
BEAUTIFUL ESTATE, lOtH

7 no «IV|N —**h * nlrmH' 4

b-d mid 3832 hoiisj- £220.000
o.n.u. 0*o9-T308»8.

ment £47.500. Tel. 0452.
831357. •

GREAT WALSBSGHA51. Nor-
folk. fb Porind bouse, well
modernised. 3 rocep.. 5 beds.,
lovely -wallas t>nv»t* odns.
O.l.R.O. £70.000- Abbott*.
Takrnham' <03381 2070.

HAM P9HI RE. Superb rani
setfind 7 - mite* vresi M
Ttlndipcter. Intmecala'e family
borne of constderaMe character
witb nolnierrnoied views over
rurrmlndlug cooutrrsidr. Mato
bedroom and bathroom. 4
(briber bedrooms and batb-
room. 2 reception roomy.
Sr If-contained 2 bedrooraed
nnoave. 3 • pereoee. ^lablbm.
A boat 1 acre, farther 1',
acres avgUablr. Offers In
eccess of ET7O.O00. fames
Harris ft Son. Jewry Street.
Winchester. Hants. 0962

BaDtbiiinptoil.1 Winchester, rural
location. Del. * bed five. 3
re-rp*. Ml. (break., dbte Ope.
rtblr glax.. eavitv ids. Gas
r.H. £61.750. Tel. Twyford
7)2927.

HAMPSHIRE near WINCHES-
TER. modern 4 bedim, boose.
Lmn-'Diaer. tofostai fiflf-.
oa» C.iJ, La6.3D0 frerbolrt.
Quick sale. Tel. *036 2b9)

HAMPSHIRE f WEST SUSSEX.
Near Petemfleld. Specious 2
Bedrmd Mews Cottage. InHir
modernised. In choice Milage
at the fooi ol ihe booib
Downs. £53.500. Jackaon-
Siops ft Staff 073 08 1 2o57.

HANTS) WEST MJ88H — .V.
Peterson i. 5 ACRE? paddacka
and eraolim- Exceptional vfl-

bge hob« 5 ««*p. tBa.
bttlity. 4 bed. 2 bBilL_aBn«».
Offers over £1B«-D00. HTL-
1.4RY ft CO.. PETERSF1ELD
Tel. 628Of

Details 07*0 223B2- I

.NORTH COTSWOLDS Midway
Che- hoibam I Broejwaj.
Mature tndivjdnal deucfiM
Buimalow fiat-Uy situated
wllh.ftne PiJUook 4JU ootstarts
or Saxon Borough of wmch-
c_qmbe. Loom. _ Rltclien.
trifjAUMSoi. o • ' oCftroams.
Batdrootzi, Gv39fi double
BJacmg. on heating. Ertab-
l*i bed garden. £58.500. hru-
too Knowles ft Co. -Vleobcne
0342 *027*7.

NORFOLKfLEVCS border .com-
- Pleteb modernised ' 5 bed.
room .-d period' property

. ta
*« acre sroonds. 2 tecept. kit..
nrlJiDTPi. baiftrra, clknu.

- fully C.H. Plus GRANNY
.
BUNGALOW. £59.500. Tel.
Pa 06 362377. • •

NORTH HUlrtORUSlimr.
Glorious black . and wniis
house datlnn from 1 4th c. tall

many character Is Mores. Hall,
3 lecroiFon. kiteaenl break-
fast, uhUip. offiefi. playroom,
6 bedrooms, 2 baths. .Crounds
ft paddock over ) acre. Self-
00a rained cottage Ideal guest
mtiletanmm **31. „£PD.0D0.
Rel. L. 815). DeraB* Agents:
Rdtw'I Baldwin .* Bnabu
LeomLniler. (Tel. 0o68-4125>,
Herefordshire.

NR DUN5TER. \V. 50MTR-
SET. a bed. cottage. Kit.,
bath. 2 recs. Spectacular
views. £39.000. «CB23i
5T3Q6.

-NR SAFFRON WALDEN.
ESSEX: A superbly ettuated
bvriod farm hemse snrroiiodsd
by deLOhtfal North Essex
connUycide. Ideally Placed
for the cotttmntrr. 415 bed-
rooms, 3 reception rooms.
-Mndv. shower room

.

kitchen/
breskfut room, cellar Ipiav-
rooro, healed nvlannhig pool.
bam* and milbnUdffWs.
Planning omniMlnD- for- ft-
tension Hook, stable*, bams
«nd Oottmllrilnpy about 4
•crw. OFFERS IN THE
REGION* OF £160.000.
bATILLS (0221) 844371.

u® yj^>

Thresher is an out-

standing retailing suoaess, that's

dear. We now have around 800 off-

licences countrywide and it'sa drain that’s

been growing from strength to strength in

recent years. As an integral part ofthe

Whitbread Retail Division our pedigree is

impeccable.

To further strengthen ourmanagement
team we are now seeking ambitious men
and women to become Area Managers in

The Daily Telegraph, Wednesday, April 3, 1985 29

PSfr \ Of course you'll need to have

b. \ sufficient retail experience in a

. .
. ; \ profit conscious organisation to

3S . \ take responsibility for 15-20

.
\ brandies, generating over

.......

| f3.5m turnoverand
' v employing some 80 staff.

-

\ The ability to communicate

\ effectively at all levels arid

A increase trade while

>;
'fs.;

i

controlling costs is essential.

So, ifyou are aged

25-35, mobile and can
UMm

meet the challenge ofa career

opportunity in one ofthe country's major

retailing groups then we would like to near

from you. In addition to your salary,

benefits indude BUPA, 5 weeks holiday

and relocation expenseswhere

appropriate. Telephone Kim Sutton,

Central Selection Unit, on 01 -606 4455
Ext 382, quoting reference 21/05, foran
application form.

Closing date for initial enquiries 10th April

1985.

the North Wfest, the Midlands, mmrnr-gr^l !! 11 »—

^

Middlesex and Surrey areas.

Logistics Manager
EASINGTON BASED
British Gas is seeking an experienced Logistics Managerfo lead its teem

working in the Rough Reid.

Utilising a porticlfy depleted reservoirforseasonal gas storagethe

development isamongthe mostcomplocand challenging anywhere in

offshore operations.

Based atEasington onthe Yorkshire Coastand reporting to the Reid

Maiager, but withfunctional responsibilitytothe SuppSesandTransport

Department in London,the successful appTicantwill be responsiblefor

executinga totallyintegrated logistics^trategy usingacomputerbased

system to supportthe Reid activities. This^will indude direct responsibility for:

O the direction ofpurrtxiarigaTdoontradadivitiesforRddoperafions.

the efficientorgaDBafton and control ofmarine and crirtransport.

materialswarehousing both offshoreandonshoreattheMarineSupply

•base atGreatYarmouth.
,

co-ordinriingthemovements oflargenumbersof rtoff, jndudbg

controlling and tradrvg pereonnd,toardfromoffshore pbtfonra:

Extensive experienceofan oil-related industryisessential,togetherwith

good a>mmeraa!/logistical background.

Candidafesshould havearelevantdegreeorequivalentprofessional

qualification and preferablybea merrierofthe Institute of Purchasing&
Supply.Theymustpossess substantialexperience in logistics, warehousing

and supply and have proven ability in this field at senior managementlevel

The starting salary,which willdependonexperienceand qi^ificotions,wiU

reflectthe importance ofthis position. Benefits arethose normally

associated with alarge progressive organisation.

To apply, please writewith full career details, quoting ref.

REA/05043/072, to:TheSeniorPersonnel OfficerHriQ Services],

British Gas,59 Bryanston Street, LondonW1A2AZ.

BRITISHGAS

BUILDING SITES & LAND

iV

j-

HOUSES TO LET _

Quality Houses !

and Flats *n

"SW London, Surrey
(

Berks.

wit TSHiKk. vvaoion Ki%cn.
PraKV S talV-. M8rlboro*"ih

4 nxfict
. 'fPiMMIM

i, acre building

; ffj .is ;goop6 ) J iw >

T—VFqfm PRIME buildi\g
J

I wBb oiitlhK- permrt-

SSSnI <82731 7»>T6g lor

t-LlDlb.

~OVERSEAS PR0?an
rrrJD&RS ft reeomnmdtr to

^asijSrtaMS:
ANDORRA, r tut Hold Clli- tar

2 brffroom I of nb bod

TlM. m. Hal. Garaflf. taj-

I .-.gflOB. ICIVOWS 7 * 14. :3,

1
"MKCaXAHEOUS

~

A^^^as:
Te:: 03<
Telex: 89551 12

h.iirj 1 Uljon ft rid

®i^raLS^«nsi

BUILDING SITES WANTED

Development
Sites Required.
Now Development Land Taxis

'

abolished the whole ofany proceeds

of sale could be available for

reinvestment in- your business.

We require residential or industrial

development land, today or in

the future.

SalesDevelopment
MarketLeaderrequires CTperienqcdSales ‘Rngineec

An excfflngopportunityhasarisenwrWnMJC-Biitairfsleaderinthafeldof
electrical oomsetion, cortroi and draft protection - tor a Senior Sales
HoiDsLvimarTf CnrrmAor1 fM> fha morknftnn rvf naiii rv\ntml mrfnmr

Reporting to the Market Development Manager (Electronics), he/she wBl
develop the sales ofnew electronic-basedproducts nationwide, through iiaison witfi

the existingsatesteam.This important nearpoeHonsguiresIheab^ to develop

and presentactearmari^ingstrategyto bothsates staffand cfcJributors,toensure
tt^t satestargets aremetThesuccessful candidatewl be capable ofsefing this

expandingproduarangeatasenforlevelandofptovkSng tefihnicsdsupport inorder
to exploit new product appScaOona and expand markets irr the commercial/
industrial sector.

Applicants should be self-motivated and possess a forma! electrical

engineeringqualific^jonanclirKliiStri^s^Qsexperience. Idealythtewould beafed
to a sound working4rowtedga of electronic products and experience in the
applicaikxiofcontKXequipmenttomdustriaiandcommen^iowvufiagepowBraKl
lighting supplysystems.

This post has been created as part of -the company’s fundamental
comrnanttertfoaxpansiMitetonewtechndogy and otfers-considefabie scope. It

presentsan ideal opportunityforsomeor®withtherigftback(p6undrWhowishesto
develop theircareerwShamajorUftcompanywithinan enthusiasticanddynamic
team of marketing professionals.

An attractive remuneration package wil be offered inducting the usuaf
benefits expected ofa large and succeseM organisation. Applicantsshouldlno '

wflhin traveling distance ofNorth London. Preferred age 25-45.
Hiwt apply tor mi ippMrmoB town toeTH rWioaat OWctt, MJC.

BicWcUd^lhfteblmyBead,EdmontahlteOPB. 1W; Pl-ff03.iaHErtJ763.

VhemanEquMOpportunityEmployer

OVERSEAS
OPPORTUNITIES
AREC is assocatcd-wBh designing of.oil and gas

• production faeflfties Inciudtegwateraid gas Infection

systems and pipeline transmission- Our activities

extend to North Africa inciurfng Tunisia and Libya
wherewe currentlyrequireprofBS&ionBte frithemajor
engineering, design and construction disopflnes.

Ourbrenei&derequrements are;

SENIOR WBRATION ENGINEER-to perform teals and
analysisoncomplex rotating machneiy, m^rtaining and
updating vflxaUon snafysis equipment and ' technical

training.Degree{elecLorms{^pr^eaed)tivifiiainin.ot5
years’xeievantexperience.Ref-LA

SENIOR COMPUTER SPEOAUST - to SL^port lha
development of systems and programmes in pre-

VBntaiive Maintenance and machineiy analysis, 5 to 10
yeas' experience in computer pn/gniminglsysiems.

ReLLS.

PROJECTPLANNER-to prepare, monitorand budget

Job packages tor major maintenance projects. Sound
Knowledge ofwork control methods together with 5 to 10

.yeais intherefineryorpmcesslndustiy.wilhemphaason
Maintenance pfenning. Ref.L6.

CONTRACT PLANNER-to prepare and pocess long-

term Maintenance contracts indudbig aO related

documents, planning new contracts and modifying

existing ,ones. 5 to 10 years' related experience and
suitable quafifications. Ref. L.7.

COST^ENGINEER — to morAor cost performance,

estimating, budget preparation and reporting on Main*

tenance departments' capital andexpense budgets. Min.

5years’ directly related experience. Ret. LB.

CONSTRUCTION MANAGER - responsible tor co-

ordinating of-aU hookup and re-vamping work and to

monitor productivity lor

3

separate locations. Min. of IS

years’ experience in off-shore construction and abifity to

readVfrite French. Ref.XI.

QINSPECTION - to organise controls tor piping

structures primarily, also checking sub-contractors’

drawings and procedures, inspection experience renting

to off-shore essential, also abitty to read/Vmle French.

Ref.T3.

Very competitive salaries, negotiable according

to experience and qualifications, will be dis-

cussed at interview. Also generous annual leave

facilities. Please send your CV quoting job
reference number, and any other relevant

supportive details including telephone contact

.^531 number(day orevening) to:

Georgs Brown, AREC (UK) Branch
161 Hammersmith Road,LONDONW6 BBS

AREC OfK Branch

It’s simplysafertosayMK

Pte9« contact Mr. M J.R. Burton.

Regtonai Managing Dnecior. khd Homes

HoWmsi pfc . W«i Lodge. Station Appreadi,
i

WesiByflceLKT146NG. J

Me*Ham --MTteia&f House Company. 5

3 tsrdnm m (th bir&rnK en
eoHei (UM gw: «eciadeff 6».-
d*TJ. £175.000 mIUi some
Jim-stung*. Sol? Agto.s:
rox i“o\S. 13 Scd Ri. ,

fits] htthM (OSCSt 77335J.

bury fit* mites rPddflitisioa I :

br 20 miss). SnDsbnnr 19
mites. Exrcptlwiftlty

.
well

appointed listed Defied lioute
nmpattKtica/l]' enlarged 4rtd i

situated within attractive vmJ.
led, gerdCD* with superb
modem ffable block and Pdd-
dcck*. Z'S ffapflDD raonti.
5 bodepoiti*. 3 bathrooms.
Fbower room- Polemial self-
coolalned anaexe. oil-fired
fwtraJ tenlioo. Double gar-
ape- 4 loose beet*, bam-
Pcddotka about 54* ao«—
SAY1LLS. Roue's House, 60
MM/ord Strr-t, Wlltsbfw SJ*1
3BP._Tel :

< 07221 20422.
WlLlSHMft. Eiffnoion^(4 mfln

westout .SH-donj. 8eadtltni>v
Jioaird renumoemr-ov'e
delacbed bmealcw. 5- double
bedrooma. btted wardmbK
:nd carpets. 26 It lannoe)
d’n-.T. sione fishirr flrepiaee,
bathroom j shower I u.c„
cloakroom I w.c.. Ulrhen.

. udlit}. LIstuped halt, laaa-
scaped orrC'-c? or

. acre.
Elm-ated • pprltion with puio-
fvff'le t Fall trn'- '

heeimri. 2 ds-encs. £59. n0P
Fn-ehold. T"le: Brattun
iQ^CS i 830430.

WLXCHELSEATiSS.SOa. Period
5-b.tI. Iruv »nr, ireai
Character. (QT9TI 325946.

THELAW SOCIETY fig
LEGAL AID [H
Regional Directors

£29,210 (under review)
The Law Society and Lord Chanceflor’s Department, following

the recommendztion ofconsultants whoundertook a complete review

of Legal Aid Administration haveestablished ahew administrative

structure involving the creation of a management team.
In addition to die present management, legal, personnel and

financial functions, the team will indudetwonew posts ofRegional

of Legal Aid in seven or eightcame existingAnas.
Thepo^ have a sboogsanagemeot oozztentand each wSl be

concerned with a total ofsome:50(Xstaff^working within tightfinancial
lirnrhi and handlingan incnSgm&yolaraeofwork.

:Candidates should be sdidtors who have extensive experience of

to guide a^arafrol die work cfLegal Aidin the'Areas forwhidf^e^
become leqwddhle.

The conditions ofserviceinclude a contributory superannuation

scheme with dependants provision, regular increments and 23 working
days leave (under review).

Both postsare Londonbased andthe above salary includes£1,359

perannum London Weighting. Removal expenses are not payable on
first appointment and applicants from outside London are therefore

asked toconfine that theyforesee zk>problem in moving to within

confuting distance of the office.

Apply forjob description and app&atimibnn to bereturned not
later than Friday, 26ft April, 1985,fo: Personnel Manager, Legal Aid,

The Law Society, 113 ChanceryLane, London, WC2A 1PL.

'-APPLIED SCIENTISTS/'
ENGINEERS

Applications are invited from Applied

Scientists/Engineers toJoin a small team,
based in Gravesend, specialising in the
investigation and solution of mechahica!
and vibration problems affecting industrial

processes with particular reference to

paper manufacture.

Candidatesshotald possess a 1 st-or2nd
Class-Honours Degree and have the -tenacity

. to dealwith-i'ntractable problemsat a
fundamental level. An interestin

• Electronics or the Mathematical methodsof
.analysiswould bean advantage. .

Some overseas travel wilt'be requiredon
assignments.

The Companyoffers a choice ofpensionand
life assurance plans. 5 weeks’ holiday after
one year's service and a salary

commensurate with the ability and
experience ofthe successful candidate.

Applications should be made in writing
giving full career history tp:-

Mr I Fraser. Personnel Officer
Bowaters United Kingdom
PaperCompany Limited.

Kemsley Mill. Kemsley
Sitringboume. Kent

Bowaters

Adnvx line to the:,

cxca nixcshor cl isr;
;

iiag^EaECgtfafTOaaiamQnqxirialiflngintliecanfidftnrial.

pEomodonofSeniorijocurivo.

InfgfExrr rljrptTAqptVnrftl fn frnA varmrffnttrapply fee

yppQjpi i\yDtSi

IntccBxe^sqiaHfitd specialist staff and aaxss to ovtr 100
mudvritised vacancies per week, enable new appoincraenc at

seniorlevehtobeacbiCTedtapidly.cfiittdvelyanacwifidcririiilly.

ForamataaHy exploratorymeeting telephone:

. London Edinbuzgh.

19 Cfearing Cross Road,WC2. -47aGeotje Street.

® 01-930 5041/8 ® 031-2265680

. Birmingham
The Rotunda, New Street.

® 021-6325648

Bristol

30Baldwin Street.

® 0272 277315

Leeds
12 StPanTs Street

^0532450243

.. Manchester
Fanlknct House, FiulknerStreet.

^061-2368409
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Sovereign Oil& GasPLC is a rapidlyexpanding British

Independentwithan aggressive exploration policyinthe

UK,andvAproductionfromtheSouthBrae, Fbrtiesand
Claymore Fields intheUKsector oftheNorth Sea.

Tocopewiththisexpansionwenowneedanexploration
draughtsman/woman to prepare geological and
geophysicalmaps, diagrams and visual aids.

’’

- S L-..*»CO ?
’
5* vv ..:... &.

Workingin our Exploration Drawing Office, you will be
responsible for the preparation of maps and diagrams

fromauthors' originalstoa highlevelofcompetenceand
accuracy. There is close liaison with our oil exploration

team in apleasantworking environment.

-£i

Applicantsshouldbeintheir20'swiththreetofouryears’

experience, preferably inthe oilindustry. Educationto

GCEOlevel ispreferred.

Couldyouacceptthe challenge ofworkingonthe design
anddevelopmentoinew,highlyautomatedcomputercontro

manufacturingprocesses atone ofthelargestcentres

oftechnologicalexcellenceinEurope?

Starting salary will be highly competitive and will be

accompanied by a generous benefits package which
includes London Weighting Allowance, interest-free

season ticket loan, BUPA, life insurance and non-
contributary share incentive scheme.

Mafiety isthe spice ofanyoneiswritinglife,AtIBMGreenock,w arealways

throwingnew challengesymrway
The fectoiy lias growninfooneofthelargestcentresoftecfanolagkaZ excel-

iencein Europe andyettfaeatmospherecouldiitbemorefriendlyormore exdtii^.

PROCUREMENT
Senior Engineers

B23

PleasetelephoneAngelaBushon01*528 7090
or write In the firstinstance for an application

form to Employee Relations, Sovereign Oil &
Gas PLC, PortlandHouse. Stag Place, London
SW1E5BH.

"What’s more,the work is innovativein the extreme— spamrinsthewhole spec-

trum ofthedesignand developmentofmanu£ictiiringpFocesses.ln this unique

environment, opportunities exist for professionalswithadegreeorHNCand aminimum
of2 yearerdevantexperience in.the following areas:

ENGINEERING
Test Engineers

Thescope iswMe,rangingfiromwoifcwith developmentlocations throughoutdie

worldfromtheearly stages ofmanufacturing, tothe design,developmentand instal-

lation ofhigh-volume test processes. This will mvalveyoumthe application of

advanced commercialandinternally-developed testequipment tothedesignofproduc-

tion, processes. (Reference 9104/12)

(fbwerSupply,DiskDriveandMechanical)

"Kmvrittberesponsible for establishingand controllingalltheengineeringand

qualityaspects ofexterna? production relating'topowersupplies, diskdrivesana metal •

work canmodities.ThePbwerSimplyandDiskDriveEngtneere shouldhavean elec-

trical/efectronlc engfoeerfngbackgroundand experience in dealingwith suppliers,

togetherwith the abilityto co-ordinatetheapproval qualification,cycle ofthe Hints.

(Reference: 9104/15RawerSupply) (Reference: 9104/36DiskDrive)

TheMechanicalEngineershoddhaveexperienceindeafingwith suppers and
have die abilityto plan and organisevendortoolingrequirements,and crartrolcapital

fimding.(Reference: 9104/17)

Senior Buyers

Mechanical Engineers
WITH POWER GENERATION EXPERIENCE

Quality Engineers
'fourresponsibility willbeto ensurethe qualityofproductsandcomponentparts.

liaison with ProductAssurance,suppliers and customers will be akey dement of

mechanical assemblies,componentsand captalequipmentfitHnawoild^widevendor
base.(Reference: 9104/38) .

Accountants

forrecentlyquai^daccountantstojoinourexistingfinanceteam.(Reference:9iD4/19)

Information Systems
"ihu shouldhaveagoodworking knowledgeofIBM hardwareand softwareand

experience inat least one ofthe following: On-line ApplicationAnalysisandPro-

gramming,SystemsProgramming,Information Centres,Process ControlSoftware

DevelopmentorDP Operations.(Reference: 9104/20

1

this position.

Were looking forpeople qualified to degreeorHNC standard in production or

electronics.You should have aminimum oftwo years’experience inahigh-volume,
automated productionenvironment.Knowledge ofBS5/50 and experienceinmeeting

softwareneedsmil bean advantage. (Reference:9104/13)

ManufacturingEngineer
The position involvesworkingwithProductDevelopment IkiginefflSto develop,

install and maintain manufacturing processes which,inmany instances, requirea high
1 - UtwI L IU latwc /RokirOflPa* Q1fU / / ) V

All ofthese positions aftertheroom forpersonalandprofessionaldevelopment

ipanexcitingandprogresaveenvirornnenUn additionto an excellent salarywe ofer

a fiill rangsofcbenefftsincludingBUPAfree

degree ofautomation,includingrobots and theircontrolsystems. (Reference: 9104/22)-

EC.B.Assembly Automation Engineers
Themanufacturingprocess forconventional and surface-mounted technology is

highlyautomated inthe areas ofcomponent insertion,material handlingand process

control.The positionrequires close liaisonwithproductdevelopmentengineers,

equipmentsuppliers andthedevelopment cfrobotic applicationsusingIBM robots.

(Reference: (9104/14)

scheme.Relocation assistance will be
providedwhere appropriate.lor an

appiicationform,pleasewrite to orphone

ftisonnel Selection,IBMUnitedKnglom
Iirmted,RO.Box30vSpangoMey,Greenock
RU6OAH.Telephone: Greenock (0475)

24500. Pleasequote the appropriate

refaence.number{dosingdatefor

app!icaticins:17thApriI).

Wfe require additional Engineers to filf vacancies in our London

Office Mechanical Section. The successful applicants will play a key

role in coordinating contracts for the manufacture and deliveryof

large boilers, turbo-generators and power station auxiliaries.

These important posts involve extensive UK and European travel.

Briefly, your duties will include visiting main contractors and

their subcontractors to assess Che manufacturing position and

check adherence to manufacturing programmes. Knowledge of

the application of several forms of programmes is necessary

Progressing, expediting, liaison, inspection and techncial

investigation also fall within the parameters ofyour brief.

Tnese are responsible posts, so we’re obviously looking for

responsible people. As well as a BSc (Hons) and/or Corporate

Membership of the Institution of Mechanical, Production or

Eiectrial Engineers, we expea evidence ofgood general

experience in the field ofPower Generation. Well developed

communication/negotiation skills and ability to work with
minimum supervision are essential qualities.

Well go into details ofthe saiary/benefits packagewhen
we meet. Foran application _

• 17.000jobsino»w40UK bcatkms

#TwoDUBu&etnrins phflift

• DmhpaeotkfcoMaqruserWmcbeder
• Anequal opportmiilyemployer

.

• £1,175 nation ctports in 1984

• £149 minimi inverted inUK in19S4

form, (previous applicants

should not reapply), please

write to:-

Head of Recruitment,

ESCOM, 1st flooc

Viiliers House, 41-47 Strand,

London WC2N5JJ.

ElectricitySupply

Commission r

£26,500 p.a.
pluscarand benefits

ThssatiHBengngseraorpasitianwicfwitheSecmary’sDepartniattofche

Bo^'sHeadOHice.vrfwchhbroadiyresponsaifeforadnitnisntion, legal

aspects the budnas,proper^fm3ixeRi, insurance,kifarmaoonservicesaid

educaoonand training.

Based foTempbr House, Hi#i Hdbom.theHeadofServicesisresponsWe to
the Secretaryfonhe Board's le^.inAxaiceand xformatkxi service^ asweiT
asforserridngthe Bard and its principal comrtrctees.

Youvrill beexpeoed to representthe Board, ŵithin theBearidtySupply

Industry to outside bodies, as^wdl asto die media. fcwiH be necessary to

head up^eadprcjeOsandacrforthe Secretaryfromtime todmeand in

tvs absence.

NannHy,inViewaf«hequdrie5<arthis;mpartaiicpa5itioaalIappiiants

must have wide administrative experience, preferablywithin the public

sector.A degreeorprofesstonal qualification is essential.

Starraigsalarywfflnotbeless than£26300pi plusorand awide range
offringe benefitsin accordancewith theseniorityoftheappointment.

Please applywith fUl careerdetails, phis current sakrytxx SueAdavns,
Recruitment Section, London ElectricityBoard,TemplarHouse,
81/87 High Hotoom, LondonWdV6NU.

CiosngdaK forappltcanons is CchApril 1985.

Leaving School?
Jointhe Royal Heet
Auxiliary Service as an
Officer CadetDeck/Engineer

GREENHAM ELECTRIC
| PART OF GREENHAM TRADING LIMITED)

A NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL
MERCHANT CROUP

GENERAL MANAGER
OF OPERATIONS

EVALUATION-

SCIENTIST
Navy wfamever they are, with food, stores,

ammunitionandtueL
As an CXficer Cadet with the RFAyouH enjoy
lirsl-class instruction on most classes ot RFA
ships. In. addition College training is given in
all ejects at Seamanship. Navigation or
ManneEngineering leading to3TECDiplomas/
certificatesandDTPcertificates.

EntryQualifications: (Male only)

ELECTRICAL WHOLESALE
ISLEWORTH, MIDDX

’O' level Course: 5 "O' levels including Math-
ematics. English and Physics (or Science

A’ level Course:As lor "O' levelandanA level
pass in Mathematicsor Physics.
Forlurther details write to:

The Careers Office. 74A4B.
Roan 506. EmpressSateBuilding.

-

1 m i mJ
LONDONSW6 1TR. 1,4 7,

Candidates should have a proven sales and adminis-
trative record, preferably in electrical wholesaling
but -this is not essential. .

This is an exciting opportunity -for a self motivating
person to. help develop and expand this business in
its. newly constructed warehouse.
The successful applicant will be responsible for the
smooth running and profitability of Greenham
Electric and be able to communicate at all levels.

The appointment offers an attractive salary and
company car, as well as the usual benefits of
employment within the highly reputed Taylor
Woodrow Group.

Applications in writing, together with C.V. to:

—

Base&mtifflDepartmentsAir
PfyiBfcm fn.Ionfftrn. ypu-yrillbe

rospansQ^forevaluating civil
aircraftandairshipperformance,
pnxtoctridlyaiidoperatingca?gtin.

ordeartoassesstheralarivsmerits of
competingiypes.These data will ba
-usedimihacontext oT&recasUiig
salesprospects."2bu'will also advise
thePspartmeafi;Bnd.thflR)raignan(j
Oammonwealth Office on.trade in
dvfl aerospacegoods with Eastern.
BlOCnminfcrtegandon tartffacd
importdutyreUefon.cavilaerospace

daafccompnters'vroald.ba an.
advantage.

AppointmentagSamor
Offloer: £10,625^3^360 flndudlng
£1300 lunarLondonWh?ghmng ).
Starting salaryaccordingto qualifi-
cations and ezperiance.

BBLOGAnOffEXPENSESIfAY-

BEAVAILABLE.

Thepower
behindLondon

JOmiFlEE^jmEIARfi

MR BRIAN ABRAHAMS.
GREENHAM TRADINC LIMITED,

GREENHAM HOUSE.
LONDON ROAD.

ISLEWORTH, MIDDX. TW7 4EX

Sjumusthavea1stor2nd.class
htmouzsdagrssoraqurtalentinan
appropriatedladplipa»nH ar.toaer-4
gears'postgraduate experience.Aa.
-uptodatatoowiecJgBoftbedealgn

Ttjpfurtherdetails andan
application 1orm(tohereturnedby
26Apail585)vmt£toDBPartwwnt.
ofTrarfeaiHiTiKtustiy fVmimoT^
Services,Boom411, Sanotuaiy

APV Carlson Limited

London.SSIT1P3DB.
JSsasequotaret-aA/S/ai.

SALES ENGINEER
PROCUREMENT MANAGER i DepartmerLt ofTrade aaid.Injciustiy

£15.000 to £17.500

^r4 CARTRIDGE FILTERS

Opportunities in

Office Planning

Wc are a marKet leader in tbe Held of f'ne filtration
and arc expanding our prodJcr range tc include an
cxcilmp ranee of cartridge tilieis.

Apoiicatiom arc invited from cxccricnced sales personnel

.

oualincd ta degree level, and orctcrablv wirh previous
experience ot vellinc cartridges io the chemical,
electronics or bewetage industries.

This career positron otters an attractive salary, company
ear and other benefits commensurate with a member
ot the APV Croup ot Companies, and will be basod
initially on our Ashton-under-Lync H.Q.

Wtehavebeenestablished neariy20yeareasanlndependBntprofessional
conajffancyspeck3lisk^fri1rieaffteenvADcrrrenf.V\ferKweo-ipfcyaver

50peiTrxnentstafffroma rangeofcSsapfries-O&M InteriorDeskyvBJcing
SefW^Qwxi%SaveyfngrifxiConiractMQBTCigemerTt

Acplieations, mcfudins a bnct C.V. to:
The Sales Director. APV Cartoon Limited
Cavendish Street, Ashton-Onder-LyiM, OL6 7DN.

Reoaired by a hixhly ruccssxful and progressiveBnnsn rnrnpaoy prondlne specialuit services andequipment for emu ponies uslnx mainframe, mini andmicrocomputers in the U.K. and Kir«.
This , appointment has a tot to offer a Procurement
professional who can manage a substantial Purchas-
ing. Stock Control, Warehouse and Distribution
operation-
The /deaf candidate would be a Graduate of .Tb-55soars of ape who is ambitious, who is developing a
successful career in the Procurement discipline andwho I* ntpable of taLinp on a much more expansive
role. The location - Is London > Home Counties.
Assistance with re-locatioa will be providod.
Other benefits available include a 2-Utre car anb°gg

;
m*1 J first-class pension and’ lifediauraace scncmc.

Please send me • C.V. in the first instance.

Classified

Advertisements
KEY ACCOUNT MANAGER

Demondfwourseivloes isgrowingrapkfl/andweerencwrecnifingInaB discipBnes.
Onfoe pkxtningfront ifvoucxeO&Mlianedancfhawssomeexperience inourfi^d
wevvoutd B<eto hearfromyouAbovedlyou mustbecapcfoleofcorrxnunicaling at
BacxdRoom Level

CHAUFFEUR/HANDYMAN
Required bv leading businessman in Hampshire
‘London -40 miles'. Private service and knowledge
of London an advantage.

B. H. Hal lam, PIPM, PlDlr_
Cblef BxecntiTe,
Aline Beerulcment Consultants.
Albion Chambers. 1. High street.
LelEhlon Buzzard, Beds. LXJT 7DW.

All advertiang in The Da3»
Tatcsiaph to accepred on

I
the understanding thar it ii

,

FKI METAMEC LTD
The British Clock Maker

subject to alteration
conform to the ityle

Ifyouwould ft© to build an exciting careeron generauslem^with agreeing
company write wffln briefdetaintriefiistirekixetefiS.HerideiK3a

Managing Dtectoc

Space RcsmingSejvfces limited,
WfestemHouse,

UJcbricftelJDact Hilffhgckn fcBddteseJtiJBIOOLY

Modern 3-bedroom house with garden and gararte
available in attractive village.

Considerate employer: Good wages and pension
arrnnsemcnL-, for .suitpblc applicant. Wile to help
in hnusc part-time lor separate wages: Other start

kepi.

OIL CARGO SURVEYOR

conform to tho ityle ana
standards of Tho Daily
Telegraph. No guarantee car
be given (hat on advert.se-

mOnl will b« published or
any specified date and the
proprietors rcscng rmr ricni ,

To caned any advert,semen t.

Good references essential.

Please write (
references to

givins details nf age. experience and
p-C-H. 18882.- Daily Telegraph, E-C.4.

Ni-aM biw • M»rtor. Oil Tfrmln-i nr P-imi-nm
" ,,b .rtf'flr*'* 'It UW UNta ||.p-r.ion h»-ld. L'k rtrium lit pin - twmtkii.

\f-ffranindnijmi anil Iran- piinnllnn mippllrU In Min-ils.
burnetii r Hilary d |i-wr deal.
plru't «H ,r m C.S.18B86. Daily Trtrerenli. E.C.4.

Advertising riln and Condi-
tions on a poll c alien from:

Tho Classified A^ycrtisemeni
Department, The 0ri>~

Telsgrsp};, C: ton Hc«c.

.

St Bride SI., Und«n E.C.4.
,

i Telephone 01-583 3939.

I
“u

dcrs
,
in

-
th«. Clock business wc rate\cr> highly the relationship with our Kev Arr™itcustomnr-i. Wc are looking for a m-«w couot

with pood negotiating skills''to maintain and'subscqucnUy increase our business withmajor accounts. J£ vou have Mnriaic, s

Knowledge combined itkh a hard tyffin- anSElISand are used to scllinp at director lev«R
Pr

?i
arfl

CV. .0 our &™.r.3 SET
r.ic silarv and henef-'ts 'includin" rnmna-7.""
ire excellent and Hw»idare S?S,y."r

J
'

pleasant p.,rl nf Norfolk y.iU C
™
c;j

in” *a a
:

C. J. Eilfc.
C-cnrrni Sales Manaser.

Green. Dsrsham,
.Nu.-roik XS13 iff

U9
< J
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Boat Race on

Saturday 2.45

By GEOFFREY PACE
JgftIQHT spring sunshine greeted the Boat.
; Race crews yesterday morning, but the
strong wind, veering to southerly, persisted
and provided the conditions in which the race
is often rowed.

> Oxford, out first, paddled only as far as St Pauls
School before returning to Putney for stakeboat starts.
From the University Stone they rowed three starts in
water so rough that the
waves' were almost over the
saxboard .while they waited
for the “ go?
Nevertheless, they produced

three of the best starts in
such conditions that I have
seen in the 40 years that I

have, been involved with
tideway rowing. They were,
without; exaggeration, mag-
nificent. ....

• In the last one. starting at 58
and striding at"36, they were
“chaining" into a headwind
and never faltered during the
one and a half minute row. It

was by far the best, work done
by either University so far.

- -Better-conditions

Cambridge went out as

Oxford finished their work and
peddled easily to Harrods* and
hfiek. They, too, had -intended
to do some stakeboat starts

from the - Stone • but- the PL A
harbourmaster would not allow
them to moor the boat.

An abnormal' bargeload of

two enormous cylinders came
op .

the river and inexplicably
turned back and came down
again, so Inns ' moored his

launch opposite Craven Cottage
and Cambridge and Goldie tried

starts in calmer water.

Cambridge "were not as
impressive as Oxford, desoite

the better conditions. They
weTe dearing noticablv lew
water and the early lead most
people predict for Cambridge
on Sahjrdav may not be so cer-

tain after all.

Trouble ahead for Cambridge as a ' large load ’ caused them to change tactics

during practice on the Thames yesterday.

Today's outings: .Oxford ft a.m.

c- 2.50 pjn.; Cambridge 10 a.m.& 2.oO pjn.;

&£ pjn. (with Vesta K

A length ahead
Cambridge;, having rowed .dur-

ing the weekend, were given the
afternoon off but' Oxford- •Mnk
on Thames again when London
University withdrew from a ruw
between Putney and Hammer
smith bridges,

.Thames were given half a (over

length start
.

an

station and went off at 40 to 39
by Oxford. At the end of a min-
ute, Thames ltd b> a quarter
length and aided by the bend
tveie still level after three min-
utes.

With the Fulham bend in their
favour. Oxford were (coding b>

two thirds of a length at
Bevereiev Brook- but Thames at
56' and 54 b> Oxford came back
for a spefl before Oxford drew
again to finish a length ahead
in six minutes 52 seconds.

Last week Oxford beat Thames
'twice by one and a half lengths
in fnur minute rows. Thames fin-

ished twelfth in Saturday's bead
of the river race but have moved
the experienced international

Lee Brown to stroke since then,

so oo direct comparison of form
can be made.
OX I uKU

.

j. Crfrfltdoc (Fhumt
KmJ,\'>»v Koiirnr. bow. I.jftl 6JM,
C. L. Richmond ibt Edn ariWCtirM*
Church. 12<s Jllbl, B. M. Millp
' Bn<KrJoti'DovvninB A Worc<-UT ISM I,

A. M. S. IMnna iWindirsl<-rlpMit-
brofcr. t3:» Z-Jlb». J*. M. Ua» ISr
AlbaoBiBnHIoI. I5w 31b,. C. R. D.
jsnn ibrdnn IMv/Nw Colleor. IS*
llHn. W. J. 1-mo 'WaJImofordriJ
MaqdoJco. 1+st 31b.. F. M. H«tntoB*c
iPmnfrlvaai*. VnfvlUalvmirT. Troke.
14a 6lb». S. R. Lamtr i Pnncxaon
UirivfMaqdalrn. cat. 8<t 4lbi.

A,«viei weight: loft I3'»n>.

Cambridge.—J. s. tinier <Paoo-
boncnc/SI Cilhrriip't bow. 1 a»l
II Phi. M. 1. Pasternack •'Bradford Gtl
Maqdalcnr. I Sin. J. D. Hughe* > Bed-
ford Modern/ Downino. USmi. F. H.
Brmigbl do i Smithympion UoiWMnq-
d.ilcrw. 14* 7lbi. S. M. Peel iKuip’c
ChrsivrlDovvnlim. 14rt 5lhi. G. A.
Banuirrf iLafcrbeM »joK School)Can««fci/
Robhran. Ttai aitai. J- 1— Garrett
<Shr<-H-«l»iiiy)»l h>ha. Wd 81b .. J. M.
Pritchard i Si Clruiem Dane* & Robin-
son. Klraki-, 13«1 2!bl. H- I— Shrew
(H*rnparri&t John'*. ro». 6*1 2H».

Average weight: 13M 9'«lb.

Rugby League

CAMBRIAN! RETURNS
' Fulham's Welsh international

Rugby League winger Adrian
Cambrian!, 25. has re-signed for

,
the dub. Cambnam has not

- ... .Jplaved since last summer’s take

Women's Hockey

WALES HIT

URUGUAY
FOR SIX

By A Special Correspondent
in Buenos Aires

A HAT-TRICK by Marita
Williams and

thoroughly sound team-
work kept alive Welsh
hopes in the women's
Inter-Continental Hockey
Cup in Buenos Aires yester-

day.

Wales, who lost 2-1 to Argen-
tina in the dying seconds this
time stunned Uragnav 6-0 while
Argentina were scrambling a M
draw against Japan.
So Wales have narrowed the

gap to one point with the game
against Japan to come. It is still

an outside chance for Wales but
a chance for all that.
Yesterday Wales were four op

hv half-time Williams sending
them on their war in the second
minute and. Following No. 2. bv,
Lorraine Sharpe 10 minutes' later.

Rae TTlis hit home a pcnaltv in

the 50th minute.
Bv now Uruguay were tanking

almost helpless and Williams
added No. 4 iust before half-
time. _FTer third goal came pftPT
46 minutes and MarvMn

:
Pugh

rounded off the score 2(1 minutes
later, though one or two others
might also have come Wales'
wav.

.

Argentina needed a 66th-
minute penalty to rescue them
against Japan, whose goal had
come in the 16th minute.

England A lose

but joint top
By N.4JVCY HOPKINS

T^NGLAND A and Northern Ireland finished on equal
terms at the -close of the second day of the

British Universities Women’s Hockey Group.. Tourna-
ment at Cardiff yesterday.

and
tW .Surrey '.Cottage.

move from Craven

a”"

GKOlrr A TABLE
r w d l p
4 » 1 O 17

Afb-nitM 4 5 10 12 2 7-

i ? $ i ‘i g Si
SSSST i i 8 5 i i! 1

1

Even the goal statistics

—

7 for. 2 against—are
identical

A day of mixed fortunes for
both leading teams and a great
drop in the- total of goals

amassed by the six competitors,

19 on Monday, five yesterday,
was indicative of increasing
tiredness and the toll of
injuries.

England A narrowly defeated
Scotland 1-0 in the first match.
Scotland possessed the better
basic skills and were masters of
the short passing game and -tight

marking. Barr. England’s top
scorer on Monday, could rarely
be found.

. . Injuries tell

TheEn^lishadvantage lay in a
few telling individual perform-
ances. Kennedy's second half
goal rated among these and came
from persistence outside the
rirdr followed by lt?r Skilful

weave' towards goal. •

Jji the last match Scotland
earned innumerably comers yet
drew tW) with England B, having
wasted a penalty stroke. Plucky
defending relieved by occasional
breakaways helped England B to

third place in the table.

When Northern Ireland drew a
Jack lustre match with the com-
bined London. Oxford. Cam-
bridge team M defence of
Ireland's title became precarious.
A clever, energetic performance

later against England A saved
them. -

Northern Ireland ran England
out nf the game. The English
girls should have slowed the
pace using cat-and-mouse posses-
sion hockey but did not. Ireland's
new international, Caroline
Fusco, together with Sholdis and
Williamson dictated play and
Henderson scored.

Wale's took their first point
from a goal-less draw with L 0 C
In a match marred hy injuries
and poor strategy plav rarely

flowed although a kindly coach
would have awarded marks for
endeavour.

Earlier Wales lost J-0 to Eng-
land's B. Margaret Walford (Man-
chester! and twin sister to Alison
i Sheffield i, England A's clever
taft wing, struck for the B team
after a short run. Walford later
injured a -hamstring.

Enq’and a -1. Scotland 0-—Lantkm-
rbrfm-d-CamhrWiw 1 , N. Ireland 1—
Krwand R 1. iVai*» 0—

'V. Ireland 1.

Enniand A 0—n nl-* 0. Endanil-ActorH-
Onibitdgr 0—Scotland D- England B 0.

Cycling

McHUGH RIDES
Paul MiH.igh, 17, the national

sprint champion, will make his

first appearance at Herne HB1
m the traditional Good Friday
cycling meeting which opens the
new track season. Philippe
Boyer (France i and Frank
Orban (Belgium! will be his chief

rivals.

Squash Rackets

ENGLAND

LOOK TO
BRIARS
By D. J. RIOTAGUE

rpHE draw for this
*“ month's Davies and
Tate British Open Squash
Backets Championships
holds oat strong promise
of a a EagUsbmaa gaining

a semi-finals place for the

second consecutive year.

Geoff Williams achieved tie
distinction in 1984. the first

Briton to do so since Jonah
Barrington was champion, in the
early 1970s. This year Gawaht
Briars carries similar hopes.

Briars is England's No. 1 but.
as the seed Logs follow world
ranking s, rates below Hiddy
Jahan, the No. 4, the only
Englishman seeded among the
first eight.

According to the seeding*.
Briars is not expected to pro-
gress beyond the last 16 but bis

cumin L form and recent events
indicate a much longer stay in
the competition.

Twice victorious

His first seeded opponent is,

the lanky New Zealander, Stuart
Davenport, who he has beaten
both times in Lheir last two meet-
ings.

In the quarter-finals, Briars
meets Williams or Ross Norman
tNew Zealand) who is seeded No
5 but w«s c mviodogly beaten by
Briars recently in the Greater
London Championships.

A win for Williams over
Norman is also not out of the
question. He has had the better
oi him once and ran him close
on another occasion. The best
from this quarter plays the
bolder and top seed. Jahangir
Khan, unbeaten for three years.

MEN. —
Robert MIQ
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Athletics

Britain have first

sponsored coach
By KEN MAYS

J
OHN ISSACS, the power behind the success cf Mike

. McFarland and Heather Oakes, became a unique

figure in the world of athletics yesterday: the first

coach- to- be awarded

... .nuw,.lil. MaQKiad Atimrd
(Pakistan). GamS A«i« (EWWi. H.
rim limn (New Znludi. G. wuuoub
(England). 5. Davenport (New Zealand).
G. Brian (England). J-U Soderbertc
l Sweden). G. Pollard _ (Australia) K.
SulUi (Awtralial, C- Dbmnr (Austra-
lia), K. Thorne (Awtralial H. inlian

enniand). Mogdl Saad iEotpU. Qnmar
- iPnUstam.

WOMEN- S. D*voy (New Zeelamn.
IV. Spnrgaoo (Emlandl. H. WaBacr
(Scot land I. R. Btacfcwood (New Zealand).

J. Knm lAustraUH. R- Mford IAu«r»-
If»). R. Theme (Antrakai. A- Smirb
Enniand). R. AMtrm lAmtrallai. A.
Contra nq* i Enniand). 8. .OiqaweO
i England). L. On’e
(AosuaUai. U S»—- --
Bo-gese (Englandi. M. Lm
\
England I -

sponsorship.

Issacs, who is - in charge
of a group of 20 promising
alhleres ar Haringey; was
given a £40,000 backing byi

the Korean-based Arrow
show company to aid the pro-

gress of McFarland to the
1988 - Olympic Games in

Seoul.

The two will share the spon-
s op-ship, enabling McFarland to
concentrate on his aribition to
oust Atkin Wells from the top
spot in Britain while Isaacs will

no longer have to worry about
die posts of being present where
his athlete needs him.

“ Too many coaches in Britain
have -to - dig deep into their

! pockets to provide the back-up
' to athletes and the sport has cost
me a lot in the past, in money
and time." be said,

"The aid from .Arrow will help"

i
me do what I want to do without

i having to worry about where the
' next penny is to come from."

Big changes
•Issacs, who is sad that the

sport has not attracted black
officials considering the British
team is one-third black, added:
“ The dav is coming when
coaches will have to be employed
full-time and maybe' the athletes
«riN hare to pay the costs' nnd&r
contract”

As for McFarlaoe. the Euro-
pean indoor champion, fifth in

the Olympic Games 100 metres
and -co-holder of the Common-
wealth Games 200 metres title

with WeTis, the money cemes at

a time when he is ready to take
on the rest of the world, but docs
not have the transport to travel

to the venues.

Commonwealth Games

i England). t~ frvftva
England). t>.

Women's Bowls

NATIONAL PAIRS

ENTRY RECORD
Despite the inaugural Mc-

Carthy and Stone National

Women's Pairs bowls competition

being launched only 18 davs

before the closing date for

entries, a staggering 2^07 pairs

have been received ov Nanoe
Coiling, the E.WJBJV. secretary.

“This is the largest entry ever

received for a women's national

championship,** she said. It means
a later date for the final stages

which are now planned for Sept.

21-22 at the Hove and Kingsway
Club, Susses.

Women s Golf

ENGLAND OUT
FOR 6th WIN
England are striving to

extend their remarkable win-
ning run in the Vilmorin Cup
to six years -in the qualifying

rounds for the French,

women’s iinder-22 champion-
ship. at Saint Cloud. Paris,

over the next two days.

The trophv goes to the teani

of four with the lowest aggre-

gate over ihe .'56 holes but, of

the quartet who retained the

cup last vear, onlv Curtis Cup
plaver Claire Waite (Swindon',
the English champion, has not
turned professional.

HALL SPOILS

FOR FIGHT
By FAT BESFORD

T> IP.MINGHAM . one of three
British cities said to be

considering a late attempt to

host the 1992 Olympics, seems
to be cutting its cloth in more
realistic fashion by trying to

stage the 1994 Commonwealth
Games.
The second games, in 1954,

were in London, but they have
not been held in England since.
Scotland will stage them for the
second time next year end New
Zealand for the third time in

1890. . .

Jack Half, chairman of the
Sports Division for the
Edinburgh Games, is squaring up
for a fight tonight, when the
organising executive board meet.
He said: “Sport, which is what,

the Games are all about, is being
pushed out to the periphery of
the planning and thb financing. I

intend to make the case for it

even if this means banging the
table a bit"

Motor Racing

SPORTS CAR
:

FIRMS RELY
’

ON OSCAR
By MICHAEL COTTON

THE Jaguar and Porsche fac-

tories are founder-members of

Oscar (Organisation for Sports-

car Raring), set up to represent
the interests of sports car.
teams both with FISA, the

sport’s ruling body, and race

organisers.'
Just as FOCA represents tbe 1

Grand Prix teams. Oscar has been
formed to develop tbe Group C-
formula for. cars of the type!
that race at Le Mans, and to

increase public awareness of
long distance raring.
Oscar is a non-poiitical organis-

ation but--has been set up in

tho wake of the furore last year,
when FISA; based in Paris,

changed the construction regula-
tions at. -short notice, leading
Porsche’s withdrawal from Le.

Mans.
It is not thought likely that'

FISA would again take such
a drastic step at short notice,
but the teams now havea collect-
ive body to meet such sit nation *.•

Oscar's president is Christopher
Parsons.

Computers - Control
& Distribution

East Lothian

We are the National Nuclear Corporation, one of the most

innovative and forward-rfwddng nuclear design and

construction organisations in die country, wish an active

involvmenc in a variety ofnudear related projects throughout

the UK aid the world.

"Vte currently: require experienced^^Engineers at our Tomess

Nudear PtiwerSiation which isunder construction in the East

Lothian district of Scotland

The people appointed will be qualified to HNC/HND/HTC

or Degree level; with practical experience in one or more of

the following:

Computer- Hardware and Software
Auto Control Systems
Microprocessors
Electronic Measurement& conventional

instrumentation

The successful candidates wiH also be involved in power

• station monitoring and controf. which will include such areas

as Gas, Water, Boiler Control, Reactor Control Data

Logging, Centralised Alarm and Computer Control Systems,

please apply in writing with detailed cv. stating availability,

presentflast salary etc. (quoting ROB5/DT).

Mr. K. A. Sykes,
'

National Nuclear Corporation Limited,

Warrington Road, Ristey, Warrington,

Cheshire WA3 6BZ.

Telephone: Warrington (0925) 5 1291 ext 288 or 337.

' National Nuclear Corporation

logistics
MANAGER

FIELD ENGINEERING OPERATIONS

LONDON c£l 7k+Bonus+Car

1 .jesssCisess^*
,-^rM’.

^ L soles swxess provide BuniquBopporiurnlyforon expenefteea

Iran the field EngineeringManagement Team.The task is to manage

ol,?
ped

li S^MOTrfdatewillwioyohlghdegree irfautonomym.invenlQiy

cceflW»

* Idea) ^se!fiwrfivef^

gorwfflbepnwided.^^^^SHeddondLM^^

LoodonWlMSAR.

MARKETING DtSIRIBUTIONSERVICES- .

ISTRISY0URFORTE?
Lowfifild, amemter of Ihe Imperial Group, fe a martetlead er in the provision of distribution services to the

Grocery trade.

Due to continuinggrowth anddemand in the marketplace we need a creatorsand numerate Marketing-

Manager, reporting at Board level., •

Our very special •all-rounder
1
requirement suggests there may be few outstanding candidates with.ttie know-

how, ability, and flair, to sedkdutand deliver tne pnrfttablebusmess we airnto achieve. However, essentially,

our target will already bea distribution pro' (technology, logistics, economics) inour kind of business of else

working ina reputable fmeg environment.

Highly personable, literate (therms p.r. and print), used to operating

at Board level about 30/40, he/she will work closely with otherpros
*

'

In our small top team.

Very attractive earnings package plus relocation.

LowfieSd
Nationwide

PAPUA NEW GUINEA
ENGINEER

An associate member of an international group-
wishes to -recruit an Engineer qualified to degree,
HND or 1st -Gass MOT level to Lake up a position
al an oil palm mill in Papua New- Guinea. Appli-
cants should bo aged 30/40 and must have at least

five years’ engineering- management experience in

industrial process plants, such experience to

include the operation and maintenance of water
tube boilers' si earn turbines to a rating of 1200
KW. Applications from persons with, overseas,
experience would be particularly welcome.
Duties will be wide-ranging but will include in-

volvement io day-to-day production and manage-
ment, maintenance work in existing plants, design
and installation of new plant and the training oF
PNG national staff. However, as the dnties will

be as defined by the company's management in

accordance with requirements at tbe time, versa-
tility and general experience will be the most
important considerations in the assessment of
candidates.
Remuneration will depend on age, qualifications
and, most particularly, experience, but will be in

Lhe region of £24,000 per annum < sterling equiva-
lent ». Housing is supplied free of charge and an
allowance is payable for' the education io.ttie U.K.
of children of ' secondary school age. Marital
status- is not material and the position is pension-
able. Tbe first posting win be for ao 18 month
period with subsequent tours at. duty of .12 or
IB months' d oration at the employee’s option.

Return passages for leave in the UX will be paid
after each. tour.
Apply in first instance, with full CV. and recent
photograph to:

Waller Jndd Limited (Kef. L.627), (Incorporated
Practitioner*m Advertising), la Bow Lahe,lkradOQ
EC4M 9EJ.

THE RAINER FOUNDATION

FINANCIAL SECRETARY
-£13,983 -"£15,015 inc.

We are seeking a qualified accountant
.
with

substantial experience to join the Senior Manage-
ment Team at the Head Office oF a long established
yet dynamic organisation, running 14 projects for

poong people. The post is io pain, manage. ana
control all financial aspects of the Foundation's

skills to review and implement agreed' changes to

our financial system. Experience of computer
systems, and local authority of voluntary organisa-
tion work, would be useful.

Job description and further details from Richard
Say, Director Rainer Foundation, SdA Blacfcheatb
FULL London, SE10 8TJ. Telephone 01-691 3124.

Closing date for applications 1st May 1985.
the Itnner Faumhttm 6 mt wul (Wwr/umAM anptoeer.

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
APPEAR TODAY ON

PAGE 15

Hyde Park Hotel

Food & Beverage
Manager

Behind thf Edwardian frontal* cf an» of the
moat Imoretrtir buildmot in KnJofrobrtdpe la

the usury 5 Star Hyde^Park Hotel, einou"
‘tor it* coisine. «Wtb a hish. .landerd oT
n-ntnul «arMce. this 180 bedrwmied hotel
wlihls suite-. 3 rtflearanu. and 7 banauei-
tna Mi)tu caters ior up to 850 guest&-

Appllouloiu er« now tnvttrd lor lhe position
.of touct and Beverage Manager reporting
directly io the General Manager, and also

deputising for bln. Thr surceasfol candidala
will be reftpan«lble far <1M total catering
uperaUon of tbe hotel.

He/she must base an errrllrttt
1

prevlnrt
retard In . man-manaBement and enrrtnUv he

.

holding a senior menagemem Wblum in an
horei .at similar good, plandtan. Tto- l?** 1

candidate wtU be nsri* SB^SS with orartwlie

5 Star r'perlencr. nceileni uresemaHoo, wHh
the ability io marts ale

.

and mamlam the
hinbeet possible aiuidants.

An rutunl salary l» otfered. good Promo-,
nopal prospects wllh TfriMhpnae Forte- cara

ol the larnesi- hotel Anri caterlira nunpaoicft in

lbr world, «H> a wide range ol company
benefllg.

’ Apnlitatlcm* should *» inade In
,
ssTlthtp to-

oetber wiLh a full ntrriculnnf trllae. to Mr
Peter - Slrpbrnton. Pmeonel Manoper. Lou-
dan 4c JHoteht. 7mibaeH Forte

asst fcjacfa.i'vsv
.“ —

Trusthoose
Forte

Energetic

Sales Manager
Major new role

in personal loans development
This is a challenging appointment for a sales-orientated
professional as part of the management structure of a major
UK Einancial Services House..

Our client has developed a vacancy for a Sales Manager with
specific responsibility for generating new finance business.

The work involves directing a small team selling exclusively

through third tiarties - planning, motivating, supervising. You
will be expected to bring new business through existing

contacts and personal connections,

ideally in the 2B to 35 age group, you will have a good
background in financial services. Experience in key-

accounts negotiation and management is essential, as is the

ability to win hew accounts in a competitive situation.

The position .is London-area based, and carries a salary
negotiable around £20.000 plus car. Other benefits include:

BUPA, non-contributory pension, free life insurance, profit

share and mortgage subsidy schemes. Our client's plans and
business projections ensure a wide range of options for

career development.

Confidential Reply Service: Please write with full CV quoting
reference number 1942/CT on your envelope, listing separ-

ately any companies to whom you do not wish your details to

be sent. CV's will be forwarded -directly to our client who will

conduct the interviews. Charles Barker Recruitment, 30
Farringdon Street, London EC4A 4EA. .

'

CHARLES BARKER
ADVERTISING SELECTION SEARCH

VERITY CLEANING SERVICES LTD.

Director of Sales

We are a fast-growing cleaning, company operating
in Greater London and. the Home Counties.

We now wish to appoint a Senior Sales Specialist

to support the General Manager In the further
development of our -business.

The successful applicant, aged 50-45, will have a
suvag business development background, an ener-
getic and outgoing business approach and the
ability to contribute to the overall management
team.

A salary commensurate with the responsibilities

of this appointment will be offered.together with
a range ot benefits .including a company car.

Apply in writing with a gv. to:

General Manager, m
Verity Cleaning
Services Lid.,

399 Chiswick High
'

Road,
London, W4

BUSINESS SYSTEMS

Analyst/Designers
Wte are looking for2 energetic people to join our team, which

is exparefing asaresutt of eocctting changes thatareabout to

lake place in the securities industry.

You wffi design, develop and documentthe business systems

required to support our complex Settlement Processes and
provide the essentia! intsrfac© between otr office managers

and computer systems designers.

You wiHneedan Anaiyst/Designer background in computing

orO&M and a keen interest in the applications aspects of

computersystemsand office teerfmotogy You will have an

.outgoing personality and be a problem finderaswelfasa

problem solvec

V\fe are offering a starting salary in ftreregfcxi of£11,000-

£15,IX»,deperxiingonexperiei^

benefits package.

Please apply with a full tv. to: Caro! Taylor;

Personnel Officer,The Stock Exchange,

Old Broad Street London EC2N 1HR
Tel: 01-588 2355.

'.

h

i I
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Jill
Third Cup for TSostrddamus

' Bv DAMD WELCH have been particularly frustrat- -Graham , 80By -UAV 1U. \XK*LA,n
Golden Trix looked to have desperate to give B*Bdom ^fS

NOSTRADAMUS, winner regained his enthusiasm at the a race .11 days •

nf thp, fonr-milo Ooen Fitr.viUiani a week earlier, but stepped Jus local MoUmgton
ot Old toar-nute upen j .. u„_ m.iuM .,n m meeting which was in someot me toar-nuie upen

inted when pulled up in meting which in some
for the Lord Ashton of jqorlh Norfolk Open at doubt, to run at Wilton and got

Hyde’s Challenge Cap in Higbam on Saturday.
- ««*"«»»jwas looking toraij wv j munuv.u^w «* ni((uaui vu .jniuiu**j.

_
i f tari«

•
'

1981 and 1983. completed Vi«o^ went to po^doc and JJfTB rc see how much.
a memorable three-timer in John Whyte who, in ranmon with Rando

J“ bad been affected
• the' race at the Heythrop 1$? ftf ST. 5?"-? Sjf-jB? jMftiS

By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

T>ROVIDEO, reappearing in the Field

f Marshal Stakes at Haydock Park, shares

todays limelight with an Ascot programme

that has attracted soihe top-class jumpers who

have recently 'distinguished themselves at

Cheltenham and Liverpool.

; Bajan Sunshine makes a quick return after his

surprise Liverpool win on Grand National day in the

Keith Browse Long*Distance Hurdle at Ascot Blinkers

contributed to the improve-)
p_nmining now j-eceiv

yesterday.

Court Papers, patiently ridden success.
. six-Fength success In thtCotawoId

hv Stuart Diddn, looked to have ,
Toiner grnnrt srae crniiwsnM 1*^*9’ at And oversfortL

lion by taking the Land Royer mrriatwr-fc wa« »iud ' „«r

—r. ~ r- c_ . whose Kctuing uuuenmcD nis
achieving his first pOHU-«tapoint proaress%y fflUowhig; up with a

taken Nostradamus' measure
{ pp o"A net on BaJirT Choice. u Tr . ,v*

ue^ ntt

turning for home, but Ian McKie But tj,e roo5C noteworthy riding

Catristock

TODAT : Cleveland. rUMi Anon.'
5ra 5W Gudbaronab 1.BO*.
SATURDAY .Wrford VaBej (Chjr.

ContriDuiea ro iue improve-
bu£ Very now ^ves

meat. he showed at Liver- 7ib.

p»A and he wears them

again today. SEE
Robin Wonder, Gaye Bnef second to Asir m the Sun

and Fredcoteri, second, fourth AUI?I,C® Noticcs ’ Hurdle at

and fifth in the Champion Cheltenham.

Hurdle, were among Bajan
. 3XrSffS^£r£k£

Sunshine s defeated Liverpool should not stop him winning the

rivals Peregrine Handicap 'Chase. Royal
Judgement is just preferred to

• All may have run below form the Cheltenham second. Border

there for various reasons, but Burg, in the Merlin Hunters’

Bajan Sunshine still put up a ’Chase.
.

highly creditable performance. Stans Pride, the Champion

Nostradamus (lan Mckie) takes the lead from' Lay 'the Trump' on his way' to',

victory in yesterday's Lord Ashton of Hyde's Challenge. Cup at Heythrop.

Course Notes & Hints Yesterday's Racing

Turning xor nome, out i«n Bur the roost notewortny naira at Cleveland and South Tetertt
had kept something in reserve

1 performance wa« that of Mrs were waterlogged. Cleveland race
and hit Lhe front again after

j

Gibbon who^ r-ode ^ier
jn*^e today instead.

P
Lay the Trump. List year’s win- Andrews’ double ^TTr!

ner, was eight lengths away third — I _ eaUafartorflv "H,1- BUckmore * Sparkfbrd lata
in the hands of Peter Green aJtT Political Pop ran satisfactorily iKinawsstoni, ainoKwTtim (Brcm-
in tne (nn^mur at enough when third in -the Burton *ard>, Curt* inoivicu. e. em imuk,
who rode a iour-amer at. ami thi« Te> 1- Raru« * s. a«rto rrwtMU-lH m,
Chaddesley Corbett on Saturday. Open at Carhotae ana tro. * sunns iCatrugci. -s.

j T„.„ former Michael Dickinson nano* Cornwall (t>adtbrnt;ie>. in- staff*
Lucy Gibbon asked leresa _, 00_ r .hn.ilrf W.in be winning iSandoni. Rnai Artillery UirtMb. s.

5 E^Vc!^~"-5h^Tsafc Rss^isrjr Et testaim start for tot LJaies. Mj-n
j t „ buoter-’chases at South- Woodland- a Fyi«*tey cmpqUwi.- z*i.

?
VC5^ JBEit to° trfS

1

tfe ! well this SwSn.an,e out on top — _ .
.

:

leading throughout to take the
( h - Ume and completed a double

» Lay the Trump on his' way* to- BUNKERED RULERS
t Challenge. Cup at Heythrop.

.

-
-

IGghgate Lady

—

' ' —4—
1 T-:- "jsM_nn ;n*- missed the Adjacent -because of 2 5-

• I
TnX OlsappiHasS an injury received at home, but haydock .park..—

-

a .o . p«t-
_ - I •

. 1 k. B. Ik* PrOMi' L°C*" > OVrtOHW
MUs Webber’s^ brother. .TauL

|

ra“ OV*r lbe

JUDGEMENT
IS BEST

TODAY S ASCOT SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2. 0—Sheer Gold
2^0—VERY .

PROMISING fnap)
3. O—Bajan Snnsliine
5.55—Beau Ranger.

COURSE CORK.
2. 0—Sheer Gold
2-30—Sl£n Again

.
S. Or—Crimson EmbeTO

FORM
2. 0—Sheer Gold
2.30—Very Promising

4. 5—Royal Judgement 4. 5—ROYAL
JUDGEMENT (nap)

5. n—Bajan Sunshine
3.35—THE

TSAREVICR (nap)
4. 5—Border Burg

By Our Course Correspondent

DOtAL JUDGEMENT*,A who found Further
Thought top good at San-,

down Pork a week ago,

may make swift amends m
today’s Merlin Hunters’
'Chase (4.5) ait Ascot-

Lady Bootes' 1'2-year-old was
beaten 10 lengths at San down

Cauthen chalks up

first at Hamilton

Old^tooLin
f

and
li
O?d “Harrovian ^ JiU Grimer/ who rode Scarlet NORTHERN CORBESPONDENT .

,
fcl

t

®“1, ° Coon ar Southwell, was also in haydock park. — a.o. h»
I iiUi>u di ouiiLinvrn, was «uju nA i _ rnius. — «*•««

- “t S i' i- W T-- the winner's enclosure with 1 ago. a™w-g

.

Political Pop and Golden Trw. gweet Diana after the Ladies'. ! strreMa.
1 ’

who ran in lhe lSfio and «4 I t™,.* Diana lhp winner of two I
HAMILTON park. — 2.»s. Vfai

Grand -Nationals respectively.
; SSj“S last Jca" has now ?*[£ SST^lttgStfSSZ

were both in action, on the day w.Qn three rttnes' between the 4-i 5 -

of the big race- again this vear.
fla«s. each time'by a wide margin. “Scot.—a.o. Rub L«ah R«m <-*o.

but m contests far removed
|

on|.- defeat came from Rwbmoor. •

from the Amtree spectacular.
i prolific-scorer Mackeily who. like

Bat neither could manaee a
,

High sate Lad>. missed Saturdays WHtolLEK SNArWHISTLER’S NAP
win, and in the case of David

j
action to wait for Marks Tey 1 n«S”for 'rthwier*?? t»a Iwdm

C1TEVE - CAUTHBN; -who -was: beaten on feree odds-on^ ohaiTices on 'his last visit to ' Hamilton Park,
returned to gain his "first victory ait flie Scottish Crack

.

on Crime Buster -ia the r
T , ri

1

- V _. n
t»„— Ma'irlon ' Lords Handicap won bv Shellman.Banana Bum Maiden

, rinkler’-s colt Prince; Darius
Stakes yesterday. • '. .never appeared, to. be let -down-, in

Turner's Golden Triv this must over Easter.

HAYDOCK PARK PROGRAMME
double that mar-in to Crime Buster, who: cost the straight, imd alttfough Tinkler

out naa uouoie mat margin ro .««*« ... ,.1,- v^nMrkai and mrkpr r.hm <!rm>rc.uiii jhai

' SELECTIONS

4.40—FrUleaizx Boy 4.40—Prldeanz Boy
c
D^f^t

L°r
0Ze

remoin
r

dP?
,U “ SO.Wghs^t the N«WHKtrket and jocker. Chris Steers’ said. thai! ..HOTSPUR

spare over the remainder.
l^ok^d beat^ -^when the cott '-CTold not go- the. pace

j
a. Party

He had won his previous two . h NhhK« in-rhe closine their explanation 'was' recorded-. 2.30—'TMu
races earily, beat±hg Dicky Blob “““ Angdo Salrfni. ' Who : 'tete ! 3. O-Staus Pride

at Lirigfield Park and Little Owl stages, but
_
fought, back .under

>rSpBg on the -Flat -for. die fir si .

—iProTiaeo
HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Very Promising end' Bajan Sunshine.

NEWMARKET NAP-—Temple Bar 1230, Haydock Park).

.TONY STAFFORD-—Royal Jodgement 14-51.

2. ft—Cast Party
2.30—Tlvisui

Opposition to him this after- -

uooa is headed by Crimson
Embers, whose stable companion,
Bose- Ravine.- finished second in

Bajan Sunshine's. Liverpool race.

"*Criirrson Embers, three times 1

successful at- Ascot, finished a
close second to Rose Ravine at
Cheltenham last month, but if

'

Bajan Sunshine reproduced
j

Liverpool form, he should win. I

Boreen Prince, the -1983 Cham-

.

vion Hurdle second, is being'
Kept busy as a steeplechaser.

I

After running twice in three
days at Cheltenham, he makes

|

another -'trip from Ireland fori
Ascot's Golden Eagle Novices'
Chase.

Hurdle.third, has been withdrawn
from Ascot's Kestrel Hurdle to

j i j-nig;uGiu i am ajiu uiuic w—i - -—- ,
. , ,

1 wii uir rial AUl . mi*- ijtm - , n ,

.

at Wincantbn, and may prove too the champion jockey 5- "Strong time since 1982. -made -almost all I 1-_?”'

'S?J.
smart for Border 'Burg, a good driving to wurby threequarters ihe running ..to win" the Trent

j

4-a0— ortJ

second to
1 Elmboyin Cheltenham’s of 'a length. *

. Bridge Handicap* by' 12 length: effect
! FnvhuntATC9 UilUin'o unic msda ‘Lil'Ffftmnnto fmm RainhniY I irlt-f Dor mw I

50—Northern Pintfe

FORM
2. al-Cast Party

'

2^8—Temple Bar
5. 0—Fishpond
U9—Provideo .

4. 0— Kiev
4 -TO—PecWtfs Well

10 Eytcn Mltady. K. HflIW. 5 •!-* J- WIBfW. *

11 32420-0 Fhhpond. R- HolH'r. * 9-8 . . W- Cemoa -4

12 0100-100- Good FrlwMip. A. -Seoil. 4 9-6. J. lame 8

IS 0300- Icam Bu. E. Ah' on. 4 9-a M. L. Thomas 9

14 5- Stan. Prld*. b. Pllr*. 8 *»-8 P. RoWntra 6

15 Will Tot. M- |3r*L>. .1 8-3 B. Rnymond 9

S.P. FORECAST: S-4 Mill T^fn. 7-2 Fishoond. 9-B Slant

Prld^. S llDodv,«>. 8 Johnny Fr*nrhnnn, 10 Icacoa Ba>.

12 Cool Strike. SO eihei*.

run in the Famous Grouse Majdeu
Stakes at Haydock Park.' This
mare has shown some fiat race
form and although much older
than any of her Haydock Park
opponents, she can win there.

Providco's 16 victories last

season set a 20th Century record
for an English two-year-oW, and
resulted in his topping several
Horse of the Year palls.

With more ambitions targets
later on. Provideo may not be
fully tuned up today, but I
cannot oppose him.

Lester Piggott is back from
Australia, and it would be no
surprise to see him at Kempton

Trophy success
Boreen Prince finished sixth

fn bhe Cheltenham Gold Cap,
which followed his success there
in the ArWe Trophy from a Grid
that included two of his Ascot
opponents. Very Promising and
Towptey Stone.

, Towniey Stone, so impressive
t Ascot in November, has looked

Foxhunters'. Stillaihe was. made 5-4 'favourite from Rainbow Lad v.'- But the son
Crimson Embers looked unlucky to complete a doable for Cauthen of. Rclko looked b^dlv iaftie- after

not to be awarded the race on in the ‘Totter Home MaideH the race and there imist
1

be doubt
a disqualification after being Stakes.

.

but the combination whether he will race again.
‘

beaten a neck hy stablemate Rose failed to
_
reach, a place behind —

.

Ravine at Cheltenham last time, runaway winner L 0 Broadway.- . _.
. _

Fulke WaJwyn's gelding can go The seven-year-old . was only J\/ 1 I A lYl
one better in the Keith' Prowse .Dudley Moffat’s, second- runner J- i V-F A. A -B.I

Long Distance Hurdle »o.9i. since setting up oii his own.fol- vsnor™ ' '•

Sheer Gold has sound claims lowing' a spell as assistant ttainer K FiSfIT ,TS

•

in the Hen Harrier Nrfvicev’ to Roger Fisher.- • lUJUULilO
Hurdle (2.0) and Sign Again will „

“ Scotland;.has diways-jwen my
.

'
•

. . . .

be difficult to beat if putting in Favourite- place .as f rode my
lords ht'/p I',- .

a dear round-in-the Goldea Eagle on !S vvl“0^T' Pr,5y

»

t0U,,K d
.^
^s'r

.' ,
• via* • ci.aiif .ifc\S. ^ ^

Novices' "Chase- (2.SQ)o said Moffat, . who. -trains; J4 tx»ttkjhy, b camif^i - xo^rit^—

• _J -• horses at' CartmeL ’ _
»r«ouf «g.. Adssud^^B

. .j^

OF DRAW: Low mtmbert tliflh<>> li,aari tm
rauil caarM.

ABinn orrictal totaw: SOrr

Prom Newmarket

Park on Saturday. A possible
mount for him there would, be
the recent Doncaster winner,
Christian Schad, in the
Bonnsprint Easter Makes, for
which Guv Harwood is due to run
Old Bailey.

Pat Eddery will, be at Phoenix
Park on Saturday to ride Leading
Counsel for Vincent • O'Brien ia
the Windfields Minstrel Stakes.
This son of Alleged, who won
bis only start last season, has
been backed for the Derby.

Tess good in subsequent races.
Very Promisiflg beat him at New-
bury on March I and then
finished third in the ArRle
Trophy, with Towrdey Stone only
Seventh.
. Very Promising (nap) missed
Liverpool for today's race.
Boreen Prince beat him bv three-
and-a-half lengths at Cheltenham,

CONFIDENCE IN

TEMPLE BAR

uu ^ _ “ K, For .
‘.5-1 1 a * b» Pcrprtna BU. W. O Gorniiin. B-u

. . • ,
- SMELLMAIV. hr c '• .Soafl^n- Gold— }

• T. lw 4

Beiry top - .
Al»nn» *D. 1-at-r.

I 10
'

Ota. Flo. K. Inw. 8-n S. lVWtnorth t3» 9

Jads Berry, whose son 'Sam is faris trader.'
!

s'^5^ 2
1

]\ .

0 "

still in a eoma following a .fall .'<« •9- s '5Mll^£L,
lI

8 • , 15 stow cmii>. m. Mcuon"l,rt

^ -
a

at Sedgefield on March 5, -went Abo: 8 CacoisaeOnitcairaV Sanofnc. i* Wow won w«», N. Tinkler. *.ii
to the.top of the framers table t Pris es* ,4iw. j»ck'» • kad spuuc a
when Byrnw Girl vroiw. its“jS o»«S" mS2' s.r. forecast: t-4 c»n party, n-4 tv* prrpe tUd .

odds rn the Zarevich vodka bell- 20 Prime. Darui*. as Hnuf Vo iSUll. g-a St Croln« CMlIe. 8 Hrniey LOCH. 10 Bormy Bright Ejm.
ing -Stakes by, seven lengths from G

l

ll
'| 'fff

1
' yy^i'E"

' 12 Ab«rfmrtr Konkm. is owem.

2.0:. M0RMNGT0V CANNON MAIDEN
FILLIES' STAKES 2-Y-O Penalty Value

£1,506 5f fH de'ciaredl

X Abeolulriy Honkrni. W. Jinn. 8-11
“ IV. R. tnlnbnni 10

3 0 Blac Cedar. T. Falrhurtt. 8-11 C. Cnaic* i5t 7

4 ' Hoony Brl|M Eye*. R. Hnllin*hM. 8-11
S. Perldi 1

A 2 Cwt Parly. J. V% . Wine*. R-11B. Thomson 11

6 Hoiut Loch. 1. Bero- 8-1 J W. Carton o
[

7 O ICntaM Himler. Wharton. 8-11 i

IV. VVhatatiM 5
[

• La* Pcrprtae <BU. W. O" Gorman. 8-11 !

T. Im 4 *

10
'

Ota. Fto. K. Bni-W . 8-17 S. WUtnorth r3» 9‘
1 1 0 Standy Fnrnlyt. J. Glover. B-l-1 D. McKenna 8

IS - St Croton Caslta. M. StcCormerk. 8-11
R. Cochrue 5

14 Waw Wen* Wow , N. Tinkler. 8>] I

K/m Splak (7> 2

3 30: FIELD MARSHAL STAKES £5.3^8 5f .(81

S 03.71 40- Arnlta Lpt, 1BL1 1CD1. K. Bnuw?. * S-3
S. AVUlnocttr 3

4* 004004- Artlrox Lad >*-D*. M. Blamhard. S 9-3
J. Reid - (

5 005000- Clrnrime >D». I Ftorrv. 4 B-3 P. Cook 4

7 "IK l 10- Pro* Idea ' BL1 ir t iDi. W. O'Cormaa. 3 8-7
T. !»*• • "3

B 20(1010 Phie Hawk, n h. .IMP*. * 8-6 P- RoMmon 2

q 140234- Albany Lad >D<. R. Hannon. 3 8-0
A. McOlonp 1

lO 234040- PenUan rirawn >D>. R. Bo*«. 3 8-0
M. Miller .-1

13 113-0 Oil* sera iD», W. O'Gorman. 3 7-11-

U. L. Thin* 8

8.P. FORECAST: 11-8 Proridew. 7-2 Albanv Lad. 9-3

Ardro* J^H. 6 One Sere. 10 PerMan Plrasare, 12 Clentline.

14 other*.

! 4.0: FRANK WOOTTON SELLING HANDICAP
£1.450 lm 40v (181

2 1-00000- AWiil Lover. F. Yar'iUey. 4 9-7 J. IVUliame 13
4 0(00044- Renan Bonnet. (1. Thornton, 4.9-3

J. Bleeadelr 1 j
« 0045-01 Kle*. R- HoUHuheid. 4 9-5 131b ev‘

S. Perk* 10
T 00002-3 Laity Locket -BL». M.' Lambert. < 9-2

P. Eddery
403301 - Judy'* Dowry. W. Wharton. 4 9-3

W. Wharton «

C. Coatee r»t T i

110030 Foebe. R. KtaMu. 4 9-8 . M. Bemw« 9 IR
04011 >0 Gunner Girt. R. Harder. 4 9-6 R. Fo* 2 > |1

5 8-9 ... H. Cochrane IS
000 a 00- spice Market. R. ItlcMrd*. 4 8-7’ W. Carton -17
00000-4 Kitlf*le> . R. Holder. 4 8-7.... R. Fn* 14

HOTSPUR’S “ TWELVE ”

Ibtvnlcy Stone i2.50. A*cotl. In the
only home listed til HOUPur’a Ttyelee
to Follow iN.F. i engaged today. None
Of the flat - twrtee to ongaBed.

Ascot runners
,
riders,

haydock park. — B .o. Lny for sbft ground to Ttui out a Boa*rU* lVV-^ Fonrani b-u
Pcroetna. 2.30. Temple Bar fnapl: 3.0. J„«7 „( Tiuern . _W. Wharton ... 7-1 rMm Terns 3.30. Pnreldea. 4.0. Merry A”,

J
ner

•
laveni Atoos 3 Flrenrb Emperor.. Yonna

I
tow. Selling Stakes. ***** '***>'-.J® >•» see** <mi. 6. no.

KnWn'V% ,
NS5i,-’"*^

1

5 ' But Tinkler. had_ to appear. Jiitto?.', - V««-
K*%r Break.

^ ’ Rock
' before the stewards after

.
tie &««.'« -bps SSK “nit.' ci-So:

--
.

tIO'w.
Wtiwer bongM In .f ,Z5B n>-

r o c*.n f
*"^ mdn,gw w->. t ,.s=t

9 '02200 -2 Temple Bar. C.. BriHaltt.' 15 8-S W. Canon 8 ! 20 000034- Hpme And Trade. B. Morgan, 4 8-7"'

11 '2500-12 Tlvlan, M» C%.Reavey. 3 8-5 iSIb ew P. Rahttwin--2

12 06040-0 Recant VVhM. D. F. JOOAfc 7 8-4 J. Reid 3 24
V Day 11 I 23 000205- nratpark. M. Camacho. «' 8-4 J. lam* 11

Bugatti (RLv. R. Pencodc. 7 8-3 R. Ltaes -51 T
15 OOa.'OO-S Cradle Of Jut, J. Old. 5 r-Z ... PI Cook 1 • 29 0000*00- BlncWrdtna. Mrs ;1. Rant*i]*n. <S 8-5 31. Hilto
14 300303- Masked Ball. P. Calve*. 3 8-1- -

, _ » S.F. FORECAST: 7-2 l^d.i Lockri. 4 Ktow. .9-2 Mmtrflv-
• 4 Trnptn. b KlUrolpt , 8 Capricorn. Stalut. T'Q Judy 1

* Down.
I . J ,7

““ 6
. 12 Roman Boiraei. Hume And Trade, 20 otter*.

/a gy ~m~y a* BW STH 5-Y-O. tl.3

form & SP forecast -

-Raeeoard Numbers shown on left Figures before oblique stroke refer

,

Id pre-1983 form and before hyphen io 1983-84. Eiders’ Allowance 1

in' brackets. C—course winner. D—distance. BF—beaten favourite. I

r rnmv G. Banter 11-7 1BOOM PATHOL b :9- Bold ‘Owl

—

Daly. (W. JPritrhacd-Gordnni.
9-0 G. nil the Id 12-1 2

Satan Sun*bine Haven • fiirrtwr 3«l away am. Vivowe UeveD another -’at Rw«y THE PRUDENT PRIVCE b r GniriM

15 0000- Soltnii Xaman. C. Huger. 4 7-1-5 — 6
16 11000-0 Mndo* <Cl. H. HoHiitabead: 4 7-11

fk.Han Zaw» aomnmner. -nte.
3’ 10

[

4.30: JOHNNY OSBORNE HANDICAP 3-Y-O
8.P. FORECAST 15-8 Temple Bar. 3 Saim Wnod. « £2.5?5 fif (8)

Tlvian." 6 Dorset Venmre. 10. Gunner Girl. 12 Cradle Of 8 4910-90 Phroa. r,. Huffer. 9-7 — 3
Jan. 16 other*. 9 014511- Peck Itu Well <D». M. IV. Eaitertr. R-!

K-- HodflMm 4
3.0: FAMOUS GROUSE MAIDEN STAKES 10 4010®-° i- >•«

-in' brackets. C—course winner. D—distance. BF—beaten favourite.
B^-hrought down.. F—feD. F—pulled up. 13—unseated rider.

R—refused.

71H. Here'i Why fleveH and Mo*«nHiran HwveD oat of firM g (good). Ran Leak Jtan
|

Raglrl *J. • Greet*am) • 9-0
wif hearen 71 hy Von Trappc tree 71b* at. Cheltenham (3m If) March 13 with .«(,0; 5r Boil Rimi vill? hum?’

1
i

.Star nf Screen tree 41b* Juat over 41 away Wh. Nlalan (IPta lllbl out of hr«l 9 *4rhl. 9 Tanpier {ifir; *e Marti

Advance Official Going: GOOD

JACKPOT JMEETEMG'

—Hatha T Ftoefly free 3lhi. prominent when fell 6tb. uroprfi..
.
PferiouHi 8»ty 6*bi. Skin Fwa'j- . 14 Mnuik'n>. 1

Rafpa. T Firefly was beaten 41 and eb hd when 3rd to Tugboat- .free 6lbt- U yKSSS111
^.'!..

85
rt~1

h?*
T
l

Si

I

T
ft*

Flnknptou fa'anil Teb 26 (toft). M^tSl W-
1
^ *

• BAJAN SUNSKINE. may Mtow up- Crta»« Embera.dhiUfr. Sf?*!'. macSTMi; £ ,

T^. n%*S: I *

?.• (Jackpot Prefix I): HEN HARRIER NOVICES’ HURDLE
Penalty Value £3,409 2 l

2m (19 declared)
:-B SIP ALLEN LAD iSbeikb All Aba Khapumii. F. Winter. 0 11-8— n. Unlay
. 4 00 00 BACKPACKER |Mn L. Clay). T. Clay. 5 11-6 Mr D. Eealt
.
0 0M5O-05 CAPTAIN CODRAGE fMra H- Edwardel. U. Barony. T 11-6 H. DMn

;
* F04-13 CRUMPET CATCHER (BFJ iD. RJchardri, D. Rtafianto. 9 11-6

Mr M. Rjihanb
, 3 0030-00 FRI1NDLT HENRY fR. Wright). J. For. 3 11-fi S. Moure
710 00-00 GUJCS CROSS (Dr D. Cbcaney). D- Cheaney. 6 11-6 Dr D- f>—*«r
•14 0-11443 MAN ABOUT TOWN (A. CraatSert. P. Mitchell. 7 11-6 K. Hagbea
IS 114430 ME1STER (G> (A. Grathml. J. Old. B 11-0 —
>1 112 SHEER GOLD <D! CBF) (Mr* P- Harrto). G. Balding. 5 11-6

B. Renta
22 00000 IP ETUNTULIAH (Mr* V. Edmund***, R. MtUteU, 7 11-0

Mm E. Mltetxll
,23 *1104 TEN OF SPADES fO <W. WUtbiyad). S. MeHor. 5 11-6 J. O'Neill
26 1 FI 0 THE LIQUIDATOR IB. Wheatley*, M. Pipe. 5 11-0 ... P. Leach
.37 20 THTEOTB BOO (W. O’Garauin), D. Nlchotaoa. S 11-0 r. Scndamara
28 21F02 ULAN BATOR (D» CM re O. Jackson*. F. Winter, 8 11-6 —
29 0OPI5OP VICK THE BUSKER (Mr* H. Bare!, M. McCann. 8 11-0 G. McConrt

(
30 0FP000 AGHALOKPB (Mr* S. Lamyauuu. Mr* S. Lamrntan, 7 11-1

T. neeoey
*1 115200 CORAL DEUGBT (Mn T. Pokingion*, Mr* T. PtUdnsum. 6 11-1
* Mr A. 1. WHua
SB 00250 NICKY'S KNIGHT (Mn» C. Welch). C. BeQ. 4 11-0 ... r. Delaney
(S3 004001 MAGIC (T. Clril*. Wharton, 4 10-9 M. Bronm
f Ulan Bator and Metatrr nor* -timpel » Mate trahun*

5.P. FORECAST: 11^ Sheer Gold. 4 Ten of Spades. ] |-2 Allen Lad.
Crampel Catcher. 8 The Liquidator, 10 Magic. 12 Tlddte Boo. 14 Captain

.'Courage. 16 other*.
“ 1984; Ha tar Snnaet 7 11-6 J. Francome 9-4 T. Winter. 19 ran.
•FORM GUIDE.—Miwric beat Delator (pave 14TM by 31 at Wanriek 12m' Sri March S

'Cherny notnfl). Sheer Gold wa beaten Bl by Asir (gave 5RD at Ctehenbara (31 3*n>
March 15 with Ten of Spades iqave 5lbl 131 away 5tb. The Lbrntdator (gave S!b>

further SI away 7lh. FricmDy Henry (gave Slbk Mctoter (gate 5IM and

m TIcMte Boo (gave 51bt out of hrvt 9 .of 27 (good). Crumpet Catcher rras beaten
r .51 when 3rd to Cauchemar tree 8tbi at Tawrerier (2*zmi Maid* 20 (good

-

to rofn.
Allen Lad was p.n. at Newbory March 1 pod previously beat Sedge free 241bl

> -by 21 at TownMtr (2ml Jon 31 (soft*.
’ SHEER GOLD may conflnn CheRenharp form wIHj Ten of Spade*
i -

3-35 (Prefix 4): PEREGRINE H.\NDICAP 'CHASE £fi,589 Z’sin (9)

"l 1-nun BEAU RANGER «D) •White Broa. Tamtron Ltd). J. .Thorne,

7 11-11 t41fa ex) J- Hitrat r71

2 080121 THE TSAREVICH fCD) OMra C. Hemyi, N. Hendenon, 9 1T-T0

_ ^rwmirket*.' Tote: . -Wlnl«'20: placea. Cl-rfo- £ I -.93. Cl-40:
Docl

.

F'teet. Cl.h-U): 5P?F. ..£&1 -20
8.30: HEADrVGLEY 9TNS 'SSY-O

KAXISA. hr f F-Wiam Rfeetv-CnW
Spanole. CL^dy Durham! 8- 12

N. • ConnorfcD .. 9-l'l

£1.751 ]'2m f!3^
BomlaleM. D- Gandoiro. 4 9-1-1

R. tvermhsm
Booraimocb House. R. FtMier. 4 9-11

8. HarefaHTS)
12 20130-1 Steeeton. 8. Mqrqan. 8-7

. P. RobtaMn
13 00405-0 C,raa*e Tarai Girl, R. Hn|||mh*«ri. 8-5

W. Ryair 13*

14 002- Quahtalr lady. K,. einie. 8-4 J. Lowe

01)400 TOWS LITTLE AL IBLI (CD) IT.. Stadtlon*. W. R. VVOMamv ... a ,

IVHWl YOUNG LOVER ,D* -Mr, O. J*k«m). F. W««. T IP! '

• ^afe'.I.h.fVl.? I

811000 RESTLESS SHOT IR. Rictaijond-Wntsonj, j. Webber. 10 10-12 1 K5Tj>***!!b ? Phoqn._ 14 (Anne

J, White I
PERMITS WOOD, di f Muvlc Bor—

I
Acknon ledaemcn* tD. Adauui 8-7

S Chpranler, D. Gandotfo. 5 MI J. Reid 10
4 Cool Strike. D. Moorhead. 4 9-11 T. In, 2
5 002200- Johnny Frenchman. A. Wataon. 4 9-11

5. MarriaJI *5* 12
7 aasnio-o Regalrary. R. Ffaher. 3 9-11 S. KelghUey 13
B 3/0043-0 Woodwnr IBU. D. Wlntle, 4 9-11

9. Whitworth (5* 1

E- Johnaon 111* 5 011-50-0 llUncj Girl *CDi. M. Lambert. B-0
P. Barhe *7» 9

IB 000331- Norlhert* Parade- ID). M. W. Eattn-by. 7-11
E. Johnson 2

Pheon ooa-runner. diin trainer

9.F. FORECVST: 4-5 Perkin* Well. 7-2 Strvrjan: 4
Yorlhrrn "Parade, 8 Qualirair Ladv. J3 Grange Farm Girl.
16 other*.

Lorman ISrhi. 100 Stepped •4eal. 8 "rim.

• 303481 N1CKLE MOFFETT IDI (F. Dreriierl. J. -Webber.. 8 10-0 •

4R> «l . . A- Webb
1» 'P-PMOT MR PEAPOCK fDl lMr* B. CoUum).- W. G. Tafner. -9 1«-0

Jndca Turner * 7)

VI 1P321-BRUN TO ME fDl tN. MllrteOI, R. MttchaH. 1-fr 10-0 I41h eul
#- Powell

12 B/01-3PP AUGHRA BOUR.V (D» IMra L- Shnntoni, J. Gtfford. 9 10-0
E- Murphy (7)

J. Barb 2’a'- 71. l»al- 21. -SI.. (M. Camacho.
Malioti.) Vble: -Win.- ET2-S0: -ptacH.

i
£2-20. £2-30. £9-90: Dual F’caai.
C3Q-10. 5FFF: £103-7*.. .

4.0: TRENT BRIDGE N*ChF Cl .320

Hcimilton Park fields & betting

ANGELO SMWM be a Rclko

—

.
Sweet Muce (T. baslerbyi. -9 9-0

RAINBOW LADY
M

h'
H
]

n,U
B«reJr5i

*

Carl dwell * D. Dories). 4 8-12

2.T3—Wck Knight
2.45-—Cool Jamie

S-P. FORECAST: *is-a Bean Ranger. 9-4 The " Taare rich. S' Yonna. Laver. CITY UNK EXPRESS cb a DPbtoMoC
S. Whitworth-.. -.7-2F 2 3.15—Marshall Osthoff

7 Nckle Moppet. IO- Tom ’a Dicta Ai. 14 Run To -Me. SO etton. —Ghaddy iCIty Unk Tran-jjon

Tuifl'fi AI B 10-9 P- 5flfdamOf« 4-1 IV. ftifliffiw. '-4 rmn, A too: 4 KnjfUu'^ Hi^r *?4h5J" T^AIG'
FORM GLIDE.—Bern* Raoyer heat Dtre« Une t*nw 3thi to **1

' « Uverpool yj?_ q0
?*?

0.^.. 1

?tf
t
?np?nl

f2'aml March 38 l-Wod). The Twrerirh teal Wwiern Snn»M (gave 21b) by l',l at Tom“ 15 Hnlv nitl M IVinSw
Cbelrmbam (2‘jmi March 13 wtrh Bean Ranger tree Mbi 5»*l «««I 5th and The Mora. Si>hdor. is' ran. 121. 61.

Atoo: * Knitnu1* Heir *4lb)." T Alfte i 4.45—Kin£s Badge

Mr Pcavock tree 261b) out of Brai 9 t'ttwd). Yoms Low beat \1roln Soldier 1 I'll. l'il, Easterto- G1 Hebron.*
tree 20 1h, to- distant* »r Unu6Hd (2’jm* March 16 ftofll. Nkhte. Vtappcft I “J11--. 5,.8U:_ ptacr*.

teat Falkland PalWe <<ja*e 31b« te 4l' at VVoticetamplon *2'im» March' is I -09- Tmc^s:
^ *1“ 00‘

orood ro sotn.jton_Tt._Mr. brouqh.
i 4.30: OLD trafforD mdn'V

Mr,, r,/*>ariP\Vlff 5 20000-1 Godi Seltrtlofi * Di. T. Barran.SELECTIONS a 9-3 *7n>«n ... — 11
HOTSPUR FORM * OOSOU.O Marttlo -BL!. T. Can. 9 9-3 J. Caret?) -5

-ye. TMeir .TV 7 40400-0 Oyrion Eshtle* (CD). J. 9. Wltaon. 9 8-9

2.15—

Dick Knight 2.15—Dick- KnigRt t Turner 171 i

, j r
2.45—B'oons Ladp 9 112400- Tickled Ttopt. J. bro, 3 8-2 K. Darin ]o

5’lt” Osthog 3.15—Essthrook 10 0033OO- Irade High iD*. |. Vlckera, 6 8-1 M. Fry 6
.7^—ScmtTier 3.45—Lonr''"n Lender n ooosoo- TWdi>ejri>r, i. vnkera, « 7-tt
4. 15

—

r oundry Artist ——— A_ sbouns (7* 34.45—Kings Badge 4.45— Kings
_

Badge 12 30444-3 ErtUuvak iFf*. m. h. EaaterbV. 5 7- LI
EFFECT OF DRAW: Middle to Mnh numbersM up to 1m. I- Charaoch 9

13 0300' 4-2 Marshal OethoH. T. Crara. 6 7-7
Advance oftcial .

«

o4dd

:

HEAVY
j

N. CotIMb 4

2.15: AUCHINRATH .APPRENTICES’ HANOI- I is oooooo’- wEf
-
mu' <c'. awo^^’V-t'

“ 5

3.45—Scuttle r
4.15—Foundry Artist

2.15—Dick- Kniskt
7

2.45—Broons Lady
3.15—Easth rook
j.45—Li»u('e*n Leader 11

4.45— Kings
_
Badjre 12

Advance official . going ; HEAVY

prrriouriv teat Fire Drill iqavr 41bi to 21 at Foalwell *3m B*,fi March 19 mood*. a.V-o £(TT si/ •

Tom'* little AI was beaten 19'al when Hum of 6 to Wsvward Lad lievrli at Rl'.VAlVAY qr r G otfcvalt—Older

-

Uverpool t.»m If) March 28 (good). Reel *R- Holllmheudi. 9-0

THE TSAREVICH m<n eonfirm CbeUenhiwn form wilh Beau Ranger roll. DEAR LIFE W'olvJrUlc^.
1

Dear leap *M„ M. Ian Pi. 9-0

4.5 (Prefix 5): MERLIN HUNTERS’ ’CHASE (Amateur P.idcrsJ amplify eh * SLPSSSaAuuS. 2

£2,450 5m (13) mw ,M- Brrtiaini. 9-i*

T 111—12 BORDER BURG ID* <J. Delahooke). J. Delohookr. I 12-4 AKo: .1 Ab-lmtiu' iSthiTTs' Abb^*
1
. Si

CAP PeoaJt.v Value £850 1m of (5 declared)
3 OO.'OIO-O WcHb Scy to. 1. Smith. 4 9-7

A. Whitehall
7 OOOnO- Wlldruah «C1. W, C- \\al»«. 6 8-1-2

J. Carroll

«. P. Griffith# 151 0
Gntta Sohirim. noa-iuoner. dvln trainer.

q.P. rOREC\«T: 9-4 EJMbrooK. 1-1-4 Vtartbal Oethnlf.
9-2 Ti.M-.I l--.il!. b 0.»u,ii Fatales. B Trady iliqh.
Murillo. 10 R,p.d Itih. 12 niter-.

mer iM. Brltioim. 9-1*

_ .
‘

.
B. rcaetnu ... 28-1 A

AKo: 3 Ate Initio (Siai. 12 Abbev.Si

8 00042-4 Dirk Kntaht, A- Baile>, 4 8-10 - , ncr-Dirna-i1 .mm- r—v,#t—van — .

,

n, Fn-, ier-ivriqu 4 ;
3.Ju. DECHMONT MAIDEN .STAKES j-l-0

HI 1*20300 r Frnfe M» Bmy. K. Slone. 10 8-3 G. Brawn 2 t rt*)1 tjf (7*

% 11 la IP-4 COMPTON LAD fD> *R- Mc.Alptnr>. R. MacAlpinr, 12 12-4
P. r.reenaB Hrn<rL Su?'^ i^dqe. 1« Uwe>

.
Kej'.

II 21-0; 00-4 Tte itaiari Miraeta iCDi (HI*. \. Htr-.irt.

7 8-2 M. Riehardanp

De^-Tee. l.rtt R ighl .. Sharp Krph.' 20 C.p. FOR ec ART: 13-8 Dick. Kniuhi. S-2 Wet-h So*

.

C. Biooka (7J
| Tavlorsude.
Begat Sam. Rianqrnie r4Rii, Tn-lnn

j

7-3 lhe Small AA recta, ft. Windruah. IO Bertie M» Bm.

TV (BBC-1) JtACES: 2.30, 3.0 & 3.35

‘P (Prefix 2): GOLDEN EAGLE NOVICES* ’CHASE £10,326
21 ?m (3)

1- 813UI0 BOREEN PRINCE (W. Leneban), A. McNamara. Ireland. 8 11-10
N. Madden

:* 8-11380 TOWNLEY STONE lC» tMte 1~ Tovrnteri. J. Wefateir. 6 11-7
G. MtCotM8 4-32011 BROWN TRIX (TO iC. C» rental. F. Winter. T 114 —

.4 002411 1HAVENTALIGHT iB. Briuter*. F. Wlnler. 6 11-3 .. J. Francome

.3 153;4B0- MR FOODBROKEH (Food Broken Ltd). P. Haiim, 10 ll^A
A: Webb

• 7 42 Ft'IF SIGN AGAIN iDi d». Wrlghtl. 1. Fto*. T 114 R. Mntna
8 21U213 VERY PROMISING iD) lMr* J. Maunder**. D. Mchatacm. 7 11-3

P. feriHimn
.» 320831 HALATION'S FLAIR tDI IK. May). Ulw P. Neal, 10 10-12

R. HtMTB
Brown TM* Mto-rnaner. Hates

.

trainer,

S.P. FORECAST: 13-8 Boreen Prince. 5 -2 Verc Promising. 7-2 1 Harrnln-
Vohc, 6 Towniey Stone. 10 Halarion'a Flair. ia Otter*.

1984: Jnri lor the Crack. 6 11-3 A- Webber 30-1 K. Bailey. 8 no.

4-
.

F-141 HOT FLYER (T. Ho)land-Martin*. T. HolJ*»il-W,»r(ifi, 7 12-4
;

Many OMppv. IS rm. AI. SI. 3*,!
T. Holland- Mart In <71 •

"i”
'R - -|HallhnAnde' Upper ‘Lontl

03-2112 ROYAL JL.IDGEMENT *D) (Ladv Roons>. Lath Roe>e*. 12 18-4- £|o7 -SO-'raLi
Pp*Sm • n'.'nn

P. Hacking 171 SPSP:'- £18-74. NR: EaamrnniwiV:
T 01-20-02 ALMIGHTY ZEUS ID. Hodsea). D. Hodge* 8 1I-1U PLACEPOT: Nol non. £669-20

Mr# K. Ren *7) canrtad forntad- to A«cal. Today.

• 0002-00 DANCING BRIG *CT» fiWr* L. Cltol. T- Clat. 14 11-10 : 71-7
.

IT JW.1 FO-FO FINED -PRICE (G. RJehordw. Gntotlto Klrharita. II f!OI."RSE SPECIALIST
M. Richard. (71 - ASCOT

IS PO RTMAWN IRL! tH. Jackmal. H. Jack,on- i ll-14 J. Tulta i7l Canlw wluuej, .—(LO i2'im 1

14 P232BL1

; MISTER BOSUN iw. Gooden*, W. Gooden..- 13 11-10 !
Ten of spade*. *2ni. bdtr*-. 2-50'.*

nk^R^.H^te/d"' I
2.45: QUARRY SELUNG HANDICAP £602

COURSE SPECIALISTS
ASCOT -

Gatira* wliiueja.—SLt* i2*im hdlei:
Ten of spade*. *2ni. hdle*-. 2.50Mj'»m

1<S 0«OP'4F PILLAGER fD» IRFT IMra E. Boorter*
10 11-10 .

Ira 40v M2 j !,?
U
V.'

1> 4 0030 -O'Cnnl Jamie (Bl.*, R. Allan. 4 9- IQ i

J. Blake fn-

1 • -
e

- p -

9 00 0000- Lilt It Ne» hMion. N. Ihrro'1- * 9-S I
•-? “en'll-r.

\f. Rlchardeoa 171 7 I
Gh:na Bl.-.-er

3 000- Red Hnniie Lad}- T. Barton. 3 S-3 . — 1 ]

4 '00000-0 Mita Gnepever* (BLi. T. CniN. 4 9-2
, 4.15: CA>H

rhnu *-CPtt »7) 1« I

B 001200. Bma Dlamand *CD*. E. .Alrinn, 3 n.|

f. P. Griffith* 4 : 1 i

ft. 40000- 4 . Bepon'* I idly, K. Prone. 4 9-1
I 3 I

G. Brnv.ii .7* 12 j
4 I

£521 Kf (7>
1 000- Denbro. M. La.iitert, 9-0 .. L- Charnnek 1
3 (.hello Blarirr. J. Kettle well. g.O

N. Coontartna 3
5 2-1000-2 London Leader. V Brttlatn, 9-0 B. Coogan 1
4 240-441 l-oakJ,- I Mkle, Ne|*nn. 9-0 S. Cnulben 9
J 03 Nlaef, Rnrk, n. Hariani, 9-0 C,. Redos 7
6 00-3 deutller. J. Bern. 9-0 X. Darter 6

II 0- \tl-o March, M. Brittain. 8-1T A- Bncnn IT* 4
®.P. FOR EC APT : 4-4 London Leader. ]-l Lo->kle Lookte,

7-2 “r,i>tl— . 12 Mi** Matrh. It, Na*el -» Rnk. Drnbtn. 20

18 PP'UP-U: SONC. OF Tire BARDS
19 .

00000/ SISTER BUSKINS IN. 1

Mra X. LHeton (71
\

’•“al'*, jjjcif J*n hjb. .»n
ft 40000-4.lta.im'. I itay, K. Prone. 4 9-1

„ ln
1 ,M™ E ’ *»*"' Mf E Bra.rhcr, . '£,.**£!' hter I

«. Brnv
10 11-10 T. Gronlham l,.l iwi.e, .ll.m-tdlei. Maloti •.,iu Mle>. i 7 030000- WaaMinrn Fbee. J. Smith, 4 9.1

17 04 3P4 PRINCE- S RISK i BLI * A. UrlaMI. P. Mitrhell, II JJ-|n ! .3..7A it'iffl Nhi. "The 1<*-eWclt -2-n E N. C
**. Shrmaad

,
Jd'e. 2'jm 'rtli. Tthn'a .Lillie *J l’i*n 9 OOP-O Sudden l.tahl iBI i. Mr* C. Llted-Juil

r>s (A. fewopl. A Iran*., * ll-io A. JotoOB 4
hHU. . rt.i Vk-

f

.3 8-7 Mendy Jon
. BrnrnmiKi, N- Bramm I *r. 10 11-3

! mlcc>. \ff%irr BoMm 21*^'^JidloI^ZSm J
14 HOn’iOO - Xonfarm IjIWIm, E. -H-irr. A B-7

M- WlWnwn 1^*
I "thi. 4.40 ' 2m tidin'. Ri««tiniaar' On)

,
Wrod> Carl

S.p. FORECART! 1S-8 Brer -tar Burn. 1 1 -a Hre>M Jtidorntent. «t< Hot Fe*er. I I

,

£T,
'.rhV

,,e*"
,
“K,nP

j
13

1 1-7 Tnmwnn U4. S Snna-ol !te Bard*. 12 Pfllaw. Id' other*. I Inikrv- ..m.. .q-n. _ . .

N. CarHole
OOP-O Sudden l.tahl iBI*. Mr* C. llfl*d.Jonr*.

3 8-7 Mendy Jonea ,Ti

0DP300- Narlhm Ballerina, E. t-a-lir. 3 B-7
Wendy Carter t7»

0000-0 WarUrilt Bar fRL*. M. -BrUMin. .3 8-4
k- Oaky

4.15: CAMPSrE M.UORN STtUvES 2-Y-O £592
5r c«)

1 Caroman ram,, m. Brirlam. 9-0 8. Coogan B
3 Foundry Art1*1. C. Nelvon. Q.O 8. Canlhra 3
4 f^ldcn Mark, r Carr. 9-0 M. Wood 3
5 Allan, ttre, J B-rr. . ;.|] ... K. Dorley S
ft 0 Blr*erd \i-te. J. 1%. Vbatle. 8-11

V. Connor* ott 7
7 Make Or Brrak. p. Harimti. 8-1*1 G. Serimi 4

*.P. I DREC 3ST: .-,.4 Fnnndrr Ani*l. 3 Atlamnre. 4
Rt»*-d V**lr. ft Common Ferm. Make Or nreafc. 14 Golden

1934. Farther ThomM 9 12-1 T. Tbtnmon Jam 1J-3F Mr, v. Vanden
j CT"V J? •"riidffinn^-"" *r;»ml'iiT^c’'

<£ \
14 V040 '0** Raiwm Paart. J. KenlpweU. 3. 8-3

, n -B-
1 is. Lin'ry.ll. L. Broun 10. ft. Broun

.
A.

^ 8- Rtroe 8. J. O'NeiU 6. Mr S. IS 00000-0 Dadeka Dtwtft G. Moore. J 7-11
M GITDE.—Hnt Fe*rr teat Dawn Street lq»e lib* »r VI Bl tVqmltk I

**herfinotf ft. ft. Davit, 3. "I R. P. BUtatt

FORM GUIDE.—ttalathn1. Flair beat Celtic Beamy tree 41b) tar 61 at Newbury
‘

<2*1111) March 22 (toftj. Bareeu Prince mi beaten 12**1 when 6th io
‘ F»iySe "N Forget Hewn at Cheltenham rs'.mt March 14 mood and nrevtanaly

brat Buck Honor ami! by 21 at Cheltenham (2m l March 13 with Very Promfcdng
' dCTTri l'al away 3rd and Towniey Stone (level) a further 21'j[ away 7to

• fgoodr. DiarentaUght beet Navajo Bran (10*111 by 51 at Lingheld (3m) March 15
.

(good*. Sign Again wa# leading when fen 16th in pace won by .\nuactic Boy
. (level* at Cheltenham (3m) March IS and pr eviously beat Leweadon Prince

flevtl by li*I at Newbury l2>im) March 3 Uori).

VERY PROMISING may mene March. 12 form with Baueeu Prim

Nnrgb. 9 ran.
_ -

.

FORM GITDE.—Hret Fever beat Dawn Street (grow lib) ta M We,wick <2'jm>
Match 3 iheovel. Border Burg weft beaten 131 to* Elmboy (lcTeB;at Ctelhtittam
* S'aiz*) March 14 with Cmartvn Lad tree 2lhl 271 away 41h (good*. Royal
Judgement »*• teat*-** lOr tor Farther Thrombi (gave 71b* at ftandpwrr * 2’am ftJtai

March 2ft ttedv-t. Son of. toe Bwda wm brotmbt down at Har.tmndirn.Feb 7 amt
prevEaualr bent Scorten inner 31b* by 41 at Perth f3<>m) Sept' 21 f*tdotf*. Pillager
PD at Ptomntnn March 18 and proevab woa beaten. 34**1 'when 4Ui nf 5
flahtun to Prominent King (reave 91b* af Leleeatcr (Sro> March 4 taoR).

BORDER BURG- t» Referred to Royal Jadgement -

Trainer*.—4 . M Inlar 34. Gifford- 30.
F. Waln-vn 14. N'lrJioNon II. Ifriuter-
•un 10. .M. -H. . Eavteito 8.. •Eh.vvurth
9. Gurlti M. Mellor 8.

3.0 ( Prefix 5): KEITH PROWSE LONG-DISTANCE HURDLE
£8,727 3m (II)

. 1 803-133 CRIMSON EMBERS (BL* (CO) (Mr* 6. Smart), 7. Wajwyo, 10 18-0
S. mum

* io-Priori HERE'S WHY fD* IT. HopklnR. J. Gifford. 8 12-3 ... J. O'.Ntdll

3 - 1MC01 BAJAN- SUNSHINE (BL) (P. Green). M. Tale. A 13-2 P. Scudamore
5 UT?1I0 GOOSEY GANDER iBFI (R. Grobami. M. leSenoo. 6 11-7 —
6 3-POOOO MOSSMORRAN ID* (D. Ansdmgi. A. Scoll.. ft 11-7

P- A. Charlton
7 . 102500 N1ALAN IBL* *CDl fN. d« Sayarj'l. J. Jenkln*. 5 11-7 J. Francome
8 211-200 RLrN LEAH RUN (C. Alncandrri. R. Ff*hcr. A 11-7 ... M. Meagher

10 1*32020 CLINKER i A. King). 1. Bo-lev. 5 11-4 . . S. Smith Ecriea

12 1FIP3F Rl'FUS T FIREFLY IS. Aataire). N. Hender*on. 7 11-4 J. WMto
14 OrafliO STAR OF SCREEN tMr* J. Uvcftnl, J. Edvvnrd*. 5 11-4 P. Barton

15 330.300 VtVAQLE *Mr» M. Harmnni. D. Elnvoilh. 6 11-4 C. Brown
Gtwey Gander not*-runner. *iaie< trainer,

S.P. FORECAST- 9*4 Cntuvrio Emteift. 11-4 nojan Sun'hmr. 7-2 Ron Leah
Run- ft Clinker. « Bufiift T f irrllj. 14 ntlvr*.

19R4: .Maatttr O Mnw S 11-3 H. Dane* 9-1 J. Cttlord. ft ran.

FORM GUIDE,—flatan Soiwblpr tail Snu- Ra*tnr tie, ell bv ft] at LltatWOl
(2in S'if' M*rth •’•1 tereott »uftl CrinKod Embrra w.t* beaten nk h< Rn«e Ra* me
five 5!hf « Clr-K'nlt™ iSm Vl Man’ll 12 HtHi.Cilakn- rlfiril T’il attar Sfh,

4.10 (Prefix 6): KESTREL HURDLE (LimHed HandicapT £4,768
2m (10)

S 1-15000 HUSHMOOR *CD1 (J. Emhi. R- Peacock. 7 1*1-7 n. Ltaley
4 003140 DALBURY fDl (R. Snulf. P. Htarnea. ' 7 Tl-ft ... P. Gibrrfgan IT)
5 04-2242 JANUS <D» IK. TJtUrl. Mrs N- SradS*. 7 11-5 ... . C. Brown
6 F12G24 PRIDEAUX BOY IP) (C. Roach I . G. Reach. 7 n-4 R. Dimwoady
8 1IF-043 INFIELDEH CD) IT. Walerman*. F.. wmt*r. 6 10-10 J. Duggan 14*
9 0-11100 STATESMANSHIP (GDI ED. BoraweU), R. Rntnon. S' 10-9

• ‘ P- SCadaniore
13 I3F-000 MONZA iDi *J- Femriekl. P.- Cnurt-n. 7-10-7 P. KnUp
13 1 13- 0BD ADMIRAL'S RULER ID* IW. Pomonto).. F- VVate >n. 3 10-7

state; of going
Advene" ottl Elat notog for lo uiuirow'm

I

meetnmt: SnoUtwell hdle “ H«t
‘ctMHft good ta . soft'":'- 'Ludlow

1 ** good to toft-**

Red Hou*e Lady Boo-runnor. *taie« trainer

.

B.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Btaoo* Lddv. 7-2 Cool Jamie.
4 Bren* Dlwtitnid. ft WariMII Boy, 9 Ream Peart. 10
Northern Ballerina. I ft other*.

3.15: MTODLEWARD HANDICAP £1.397 6f (11)
S 52000-0 Remembrance. Mrs C- Ltovd-Janeft. 4 9-7

Wendy Janes *7*

9 !

1.45:. HOLYTOtYN MAIDEN STAKES 3-Y-O
- £501 lm Jf lGy (6)

j
4 00-0 Great Stoll. K. Stone. 9-0 . C- Dwyer *

j

5 000040- Hundred Day*. T. Cnthbert. 9-0 M. Fry- 4

0 5 '"’"izl" T C r"‘P. 3-0 H- P. Elliott 9u t 7 000- IlMln Oram. F rare. 9-0 J. Carr 1 71 ft
; It 0-0 Relko Rater. M. BririaM. g.|» ft. Coogait 3

. M P«ra*ao*. E. locl-j. 8-11 O. fWmi 1
1 S.P. FORECAST: 4-7 Kina's Badge- * R-Hko Rnter. 8

Great Scott. 10 Hundred Davv. ia Rerino Oftmem. 20

JREST OF YESTERDAY’S RESULTS & STARTING PRICES
HAMILTON PARK •.

SPSF: 58 ' 70; SEDGEFEELD
GaKvg: HEAVY

i. 2-15. *1 ill 5f*^ Lrnrerhaun"Ladr 'Jl.owc
3-1 J r J : SmflVry Gem iX.

2--?n°t <*>o°
1
° *SOFT

ft. Charlton

Sr^ ePW.^.^ Krib:*!r)uei

by* KdS

Jd 300-000 HOOR.VH HENRY ID) iM. Silver!

it (6-11 2: Roniiua I _ *.13: Cavtle ouicu tr~
. ftheohetd* Ktnio.

|
Jo-1. 1; araffiS"MS?ar *C.9-3C ^

lft FB-0030 SYMPAT1Q1JE IDI *P. WlllUmv).

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 RiHfamoor. 100-50' Pndaauv Bo*. 4
.
Janus. LI -2 |_ 2.*5 fiPt Scab IM.- r*)' 8-11. T;

SUtaftmarvhip. 7 tote Me, . 8 Ddlburv. 12 otter*.. t«o. '"i"'.
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Bugby Commentary

LEAD TOUR OF

By JOHN MASON

JT was kind of Mick Doyle, Ireland’s coach,
‘ in’ the

. early euphoric moments of Cham-
pionship and Triple Crown victory, to offer
his thoughts upon how and where England
might improve. Familiar words were uttered.

Though to dispute the views of the gregarious
Doyle at present would appear unwise, it is question-
able whether his assessment relates to the core of the
problem or is relevant to

the momentous events of

Saturday.

Boiled down, the Doyle
theory, modestly presented in
answer to a

.
question as

opposed to being freely
volunteered, was that talen-
ted English, backs were not
given enough ball and that
faster, fitter forwards "were
necessary.

For good measure, there were
emotive words about players
needing to believe in themselves,
that few conntries had such pace
behind the scrum available and
that, in the most general terms,
England were stereotyped.

The uncomfortable fact is that
England, cumbersome oc not,
won plenty of possession except
at the line-out. The forwards did
the basic job of winning the ball

at scrum, nick and maul with
considerable efficiency and regu-
larity.

’• Touch, fixation

The battle plans behind the
scrum, screamed out for adjust*
meat, not least Because of the
fixation of putting the ball into
touch which was bread, and
butter, milk and honey, for the
Irish, Lenihan and, later, Spillane,

fed richly.

.
There was a massive advantage

to Ireland in a match of 48 linc-

onts. On their own ball England
won five of 20, ’lost 10, one was
undecided and they were penal-

ised in another. They also
received three penalty awards
on their throw.
' Ireland threw in 28 times, win-
ning 15, induding 10 in the
cardiac-arresting second-half. The
bonus of two penalty awards
widened the gap, even though
seven were lost, three undedded'
and one throw was crooked.

England’s advantage came at
the. scrams, of which there were
2L Though the. boll went with
the? head, Ireland won three
scrums omy. They were penalised
At their remaining two put-ins

which means that England won
the rest—IS heels and a penalty
award when the smnn dipped.

As there was no dear-cut
advantage' in possession from
ruck or maul — Ireland 13.
England 12— Doyle's \iuw of
'England's undoubted difficulties
requires a change of emphasis:
that talented backs are not yet
sure of . themselves, that the
forward -donkeys know their
duties.

It cannot be a total coincidence
that the effective platform built
by the front-row, and augmented
by the back five, derives from the
rc-emergencc on the field of
David Cooke and of Roger Ulticy
otf it. There is little chance,
though, of.Uttley taking the side
to New Zealand.

That is no reason, though, why
Cooke, captain of club and
county, should not be awarded
the linal promotion aud take
charge of the team in all playing
respects. At present his role is

that of a strong, much, respected
voice.

A year ago I was urging that
Cooke be given the tour captaincy
for South Africa, though adaraw-
fledging the playing diatieoge of
Peter Wintefbottom and Gary
Bees for the open side flank
position. If Cooke were to be
chosen, ft had to be as captain.
Urn situation has changed.

*

No superstitions

Cooke was an authoritative
figure in Dublin in all aspects of
match, preparation. He believed
England wouAd win and would
not countenance any oilier view.

Nor does he have linking
superstitions about plaving at
Cardiff where England last won
22 years ago. There is a direct-
ness. that Doyle qnalftv of
beticy&ng in himself, about the
captain of Middlesex and Harle-
quins which makes the leader-
ship of England the next logical
step.

This is the man. who. when
summoned from the pitch dur-
ing a morning match at the
Stoop ground to join the England
squad, made it dear that he was
not too interested in abandoning
his club game at that point
merely to rf* on the bench agalro*
Rumania in the afternoon.

Further debate
In. the event Cooke did play.

4-though there was a further debate
at Twickenham as to whether
he should Be brought in for Gary
Rees. Cooke's preparation to
become mentally attuned -for the
international was something well
under an hour. He -succeeded.

The appointment of tour mana-
ger and coach (possibly with a
deputy) wiH be announced today.
The England team to play Wales
comes on Easter -Tuesday and
the tour party for New Zealand
two days after that—a sensible
arrangement which means no one

g
laying for a tour place

V-," j.
• • -.- ‘ ~»-v"

: •V-W
rrem am urerr ~jc r* l- _STEPLAN MESSE, of France, fight* hii way down
the River Trywenrn at Bala, North Wales, to
share Hie overall lead with Richard Fon. of
Britain, in (lie Lowenbrau Rapid Racing
Canoeing Championship.

Fox. tho world slalom champion, won the
Tunnel race yesterday morning with Metse
third, but in the afternoon, over the Graveyard
course, the positions were reversed when Messe

broke the record time of Imin Z3-20*ec.
Marco Provide, of Italy, the world wild water

champion, suffered from stomach illness, finish-

ing ninth in tho morning but improving to second
in the afternoon to stay in contention.

Fox. and Mcsse both have 40 points, with
Anton Prijon. of West Germany, who was
second in the morning, on 29 points and Provide
on 27. The last two races are tomorrow.

First Test—Fourth Day

Holding & Garner

hit New Zealand
By TONY COZIER in Porl-of-Sjiain, Trinidad

THE WEST INDIES decisively seized the initiative
~

in the first Test against New Zealand, on the

fourth day. Michael Holding dismissed' New
Zealand’s not out bats- _ i j
men, Richard Hadlee and lbe SCOreboartt

David Cooke ... a strong,

much respected voice.
.

TODAY’S RUGBY
.RUGBY UNION1

.- Onh ; AtxTSjUrryNwbridge i3V. covcpsry v Roofer
• 7.15k Crew K»n v Swanwo i7i;

S
jBw Voir v XJmelU iTIs Uudmtcr r
rrril: Sanh Wales Police v UgeMn

• 61. .

' RUGBY LGE i 7 -40 1
.—-Blakmi Laser

Ch'ship: Warrington v Hull K.R. Dl*.
3: Brmliy T B’oddrmffrfaf.

MOON OUT
OF COUNTY
FINAL
TMCKAIU) MOON, who

began the week by
being selected for the

Barbarians' Easter tour of

South Wales, added another
rugby engagement to an
already busy diary — and

deleted another, writes

John Mason.

.

Though even representatives

of the sponsors. Thorn ENLL
Believed Moon to be eligible

for the County Championship
final between Notts. Lines &
Derbys and Middlesex at

Twickenham on Saturday week,

the regulations do not permit

the Three Counties to choose

him.
Though a bona-fide member of

Nottingham for several mouths.
Moon did join after Sept. 1. As
be is qualified neither by
residence nor by birth, be cannot

play at Twickenham. But Steve

Hushes, who joined Nottingham
shortly after Moon, can play

because he lives in the area.

Moon has also been asked to

lead an Under-23 team, labelled

The Rest, against England
Students at Walsall a week
tonight In many respects he will

be returning home because his

family have strong links with the

town—and his young brother
plays for the dub.

Three from Moseley

Moseley supply three of The
Rest forwards— Mark Limutt,

Chris Barbdr and the tiy-sconng
No. 8, Peter SbBlingford. Stnipu
Smith (Richmond) will partner
Moon at half-back and Francis

dough, the Cambridge and Orrell

centre, is in midfield with Ralph
Knlbbs (Bristol) on the wing.
THE REST

Table Tennis

Chinese take the

team titles
£JHINA won both category one team titles at the

Worid Table Tennis Championships in Gothenburg,
Sweden, beating the North Korean women &0. The
Chinese teams, in
imperious form, had Hie results
powered their way into
the finnlq MENme nnais. category i.—

G

rom a m b
China’s women, who have fiEStfSk *£""rAS *5S-

n
i5&

Vuno-.la.vfa 5-4; Poind btwon the team title a£ the last

five championships, routed
Holland 3-0 in the semi-finals.

The North. Koreans ousted
South Korea. 3-1 to reach, the
final.

In their semi-final the Chinese
trio of former world champion
Tong Ling, Geng Liinan and Dai
Lilli maintained their team's
record of not conceding a rubber.
The graceful Tong Long's chop
defence effectively subdued
Dutchwoman Bcttine Vriesekooe,
a hard hitter regarded as the top
European player.

Geng, underlining her superb
positional sense, swiftly dis-

patched Miriam Kloggenberg, and
linked with Dai liii to beat the
Dutch pair in the doubles.

Invincible squad
North Korea .-were inspired by ^ e5S^ :J&W54?°"

I*. EiWliBl Student*,
WsHtUl. 6_pm^ Agrn joi.—A. Hlrnta*
i Vale at Lmpk B- Bno* iLetowwn.
L. Coken iBbckfaUtbl. F. Clouah
iCJBnbrWflo U*>, H. KaWN fBrWoO;
8. Sndlli OUcShdoimU. R. Mom iMot-
tto&aao icupt.y. M. Uanctt. C. Burt>or
(Mcr«]n>. .M. WHUcomba fLoloMWtt.
R. Kuanim (OrttUi. - KMow
Canatnl- O- eagicr ntniwi. D.
EflcrlOD fBafly, P. SUUBnaJnTd iMn»-
Wyi.

NOTTS, UNCS * DERBYS tv.

Middlesex, TulAnliun. April 131.—
M. Drone: 8. Hotdstodr. C. Jnm, G.
Hanh-r, D. HoUWodn 0. »ymaktn»qn.

K. Marplm J. Ward.. B. *»mr. M.
Crtndto. N. Mantcll >capt.l. C- Graj.
G. Rm. r. Cook, S. Huobe* inU
Nottlnptiam).

Replnmnanlat 7. Mom, T. Banactt.
C. Rooola; R. WaUta. D. Ton-asend,
J. Toytar tali NocHoqtanu.

Try, try again is Penarth poKcy
*By MICHAEL AUSTIN

"OENARTH, the butt of

• Welsh rugby jokes, are

well used to smiling at the

comedians, picking them-

selves up, dusting themselves
• down and aborning tue

character to start all over

again.
' On Fridav, penarth' meet the

-Barbarians in the /4tb aurwal

match and intrepid)v confront

some fif Europe's leading

players with a record, of pne

win, SB defeats, lia points

scored and 1.405 against.

Trv. trv aDd try again has a

poignant ' double meaning for

penarth. who have conc^ed 50

mints or more Ij times tnis

Kon and have dug deeply into

'reS^ves of rerilience and good

humour to keep afloaL

Those responding to the
11 What tune oo rcnafiu

ffle- oB?:‘ With the answer:

J“Every four minutes,.

Equips about the

-glar trying to

sfrengthen^lhe resolve of

marklble dub. now 105

Penarth, five miles from

'Cardiff is a m'dd^c-class_and

’£?Srban Wirteriand hordcnn^

.-the mouth of the Severn and is

a place from which rugby play ers

.^e»a
:”reSni”'"e=

and
misguided bur-

find Penarih ?

serve only to
‘ a re-

now 105 years

coach, and Bob McPherson, the
captain. and No. 8, have mudi in

common, apart from duties as

nbvskai education leathers at St,

Cyres Comprehendve School.
Penarth.
WilKams spent a difficult firs*

season in which Penarth won four
matdhes. then gained gnrwimg
reward for his efforts last winter
with 11 wins, but in the summer,
Penarth lost 12 of their team and
the rebuilding process has begun
anew.
Defeats have not taken the

edge off his enthusiasm. '‘When
we lose heavflv, i feel like putting
mv head in the sand. I wonder
what it’s worth. But when I stop
to think, tt makes me ail the
more determined."

Curious experience
McPherson, 31. had tbc curious

experience of being 10 yeans older
than anv other Penanh forward
in a match against Pontypocri, of

aU dubs, earber this season, and
modestly secs bis role as a
mentor, rattier than as a talented
player leading by inspiration.

“We are far from dispirited,

sod if T can encourage and help,

then I'm doing my job,” he said.

“We need half a dozen new
players. Without them, all you
can do is to work even harder.1'

Eight seasons have passed
since Penarth last won even a
first-round qualifying match in

the ^Schweppes Welsh Cup, and
the Forest of Dean still winces
about Lydney being the only
club to lose to Penarth this

season.

Penarth won 14-11 on their
own ground at Lavernock Road
in October, bat since then they
have lost 25 matches in a row,
induding last Friday's 204 defeat
by Abertillery. which, in points
difference, speRed progress at
least.

Interesting contrast

Steve Duddridge. a wing, is

Penarth's leading points scorer
with 42. an interesting contrast
with the 418 amassed by Paul
Thorburn. of Neath., who is

Britain's top scorer this season.
Penarth conceded their l,000tb
point this season in late February.

During Lbe past 25 years,

Penarth have beaten the Bar-
barians in I960, 1971, 1976 and
1980, and Kevin Bush, dub chair-
man and fixture secretary, in bis
35th year as player and adminiv-
iTiHor, can remember ibem all

vividly.

The only time I have watched
Penarth, they heat the Barbarians
five years ago. McPherson said
he was glad I was revisiting
Penarth on Friday, as they
needed every good omen. I did*
however, swtftly decline his good-
n a tured Invitation to bring my
boots.

Li Bun Hui winning- two singles

and contributing to the doubles
success to overcome their
neighbours.

China have captured the men’s
team crown in five of the seven
previous finals, and looked set to,

keep the title with their seem-’
ingly invincible sqnad headed by
world number one Jiang. J1 alia ng.

Korea- bt Vooovlavfa 5.4; _ __
S-S: Denmark bl Italy 5-1;

Honour? M U.8.A- 3-1: Hanokoao bt
hadm 3-o.
CATEGORY J. Ana/. — CfeUu bt

Sweden 5-0.
CATEGORY 9.—-Groups C and D

playoff: Wales bl Indone.ia 5-B -IValct
fifed: TV. Tailor bt P. Sojava 91-24.
21- IV: M. Thomas lod lo S. Suplt

15-

22 - 20-22: A. Griffiths bt O. Soo-
toso 21-10. 21-15: N. Tfcjlor bl S.
Supll JO-21. 31 -29, 21-16: A. Grlllltfas

bt V. Siua\H 20-21, 2l-b. 31-1S:
M. Tbornas lost 10 D. Saatmo 19-21.

16-

21: A. Griffiths bt S. Snplt 18-21.
21-24. 22-11. JPakblan M SwitZer^ni]
5-2: Noth ay bt Australia 3-2: Nethar-
IMula bt Brerfl 5-2: Unions bt Uehtlum
5-3: Austria bt lirnrl 5-0: gwht Union
hi Nigeria 5-0: WM Germany bL
Taiwan 5-4

.

CATEGORY 3.—Group* E and H
pluoff: Colaaria bt Malaytia 5-5:
Turkey bt New Zealand 5-0: Chile bt
S^popore 5-2; Canada bt Spain 5-5:
Malta bt Zimbabwe 5-0: Palestine bt
ftapua Kmt Guinea 5-0: Coatn Rica bt
Faroe Inland* 5-2: Colombia bt Vene-
zuela 5-4: Como Rica bt Moll* 5-3;
Colamil la bt Taleatlne 5-4: Ztafcalroa
bt Fame islands. 5-2; Venezuela bt
1*00538 New Guinea 5-0.

Bntoarta bt Chile 5-1: Canada bt
Turkey 5-3: MaUqmla bt Singapore 5-2:
New Zealand bt Spain 5-3: Greece bt

Eqrpt bt_ Send! Arabia

Tdnldad 5-5:
bt Jersey

Porttmal 5-2: Irehmd U

W !

i«ISd-Hfr.
togol bt Lebanon 5-0: Yemen bt Eemdor
5-4: Saudi Arabia bt I^XMiibonm 5-4;S
Graeco bt

WOMEN
CATEGORY Groups A and *

ptayoff: England bt From* a-2 1England
gratis L. BeUIngor bt N- Davleud 21-1

B

19-21. 23-21; A. Gordon Uwt to B,

Tblrlet 12-21. 20-23: Xu. Itanbrger ,
and

Davtnnd and B.
Gordon bt N

Sweden's outside dwnce of i. »«uinW*' inat to n. »

S
idling off a major upset iu the 5

iLai.“'ai-14: u.
nal rested essentially with Jan- BrnSfr A1

i?' nsirf« gij9., a'u ia-.

Ove Waldner, 19, ranked sixth in
the world, whose flexible play «!.

makes him a more testing
opponent than team-mates Erik
Ltndh and Mikael Appelgren.

The Swedish trio, who all took

alum 3-0: Japan bt Crecbosloeakla 3-2:
Soviet Union W Hnnnnry . '5-lt Sootb
Koran bt .Netherlands 3»I.
CATEGORY 1, finjd- -— Cbtaa bt

North Korea 3-0. (Cblira Hnll! G«*2

part in the Tokyo’ defeat, were a^aimP li
2^”*

-anxious to produce a better per- category J»_-rrcfPM?,.-.g_.yuleJ?
formancc in front of a capacity ^ jrn-iMui be um 3>3i Donrark fat

home crowd of 11,000. l3?°¥ffl
5M S

FiSS3
U 3-“— — —

.
- Ao*«r1» 3-1 : ToIwmi bt Canada 3-0.

CATEGORY 3-—Group* E and H
BOWLS playoff! : Lebanon bt _ Zimbabwe 3-1:

_ Jamaica bt Iceland 3-1; Ecuador _bt

_ WORTHING
' “

roast:
Drnnta

A^'ctarlw’* (Pn-5Ion
~
‘24 ’'a.'

'

Jwdoo Malls'"a-o"^ 5retli»»d bt CoioMKa S-t:
iAran

i

15—j. Maekncr IVItmiM 31. Spain bt PuarlO RJw 3-0: TUrZcy nt

E. TBrlor (Ann) 11. Wales 3-2.

Schools Rngby Review

Sweeping changes by

England’s 18-Group
BY OUH SCHOOLS RUGBY CORRESPONDENT

FFHE 18-Groirp international season reaches a peak

of activity in the next three weeks. This, weekend
France entertain Wales in Perpignan and Ireland play

Scotland at Lansdowne

RUGBY CLUB RECORDS

at
Road, Dublin.

England make their first

appearance on Tuesday, when
they meet France at Torquay.
After a squad training weekend
the following team was chosen.

C. Porker iCttUtlebarat A Sidcob GSli
S. Backbit tSiocktaa VI Farm CaCrarl.

Gmitb (Crantatam. D. ElHan (Blrk-
enbradf. f. bbcarman ajobn Smnloti.
Lenta i ; J. Kbe .

tSUcootesl. A. TerIon
i.Normaoum Ereenon BSU J. .

WHto
iPocUinobin). G. CoHim iNottlnsbam
H52. P. Tbompton tAmpWorth). M.
Bayrtrid iBalford;. J. Green iCbdipUhi.
Horncburctu, A. Tutor 'Merchant Toy-
loot’. crosbv). J. Tartey (CranleXfln.
Cipt-l. T. Wittaynaon ISpUalng G8>-

RcKbcaanb: M. Preston iKIltctaup
GS'. S. Hodges (SI Brendan'**. M.
Calvertcy (Warnrldt). A. Monro (Brad-
tard GS!. D, itGnUnt tPlymontlu. C.
Palmer iDnlwlcb).

P. Hamer CR G S, Lancaster),
who has recovered from a ham-
string injury, has also- been
asked to attend.

The only survivors from the
XV which played New Zealand
In January are Parker, Hackney,
Soiith and Shearman among the

backs and Green and Turley of
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Ester 15
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Tinner
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- ifl aw 4M
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3 13 3JB 375

o is os zrr

W p t F. A
Graresndw 73 2 15 300 417
Guldlrdarw 34 0 7 632 227
Hoberd litre in 0 * Jin 23B
Islewnbnn* B 2 16 218 3U
JwMtaa* si a j m a«
K.C.S. 20 2 4 415 185

KiniUHinw 26 2 11 G02 423
VredoniBtr. 15 2 1-1 419 4CS
Mf Tmlflr* 71 018 19* iO
Mlllbilllira 8 CIS JH 355
Oriiw. 4 l 19 331 4Tr
Pettllnee 8 0 U 266 Tb
Prftom/ons SU 3 5 13?

1 13 421 I

Rrrdonljfli » b i? k-o mi is- v.17 ra sn

tV D X. F A
Stnmfon) 31 2 S 633 37J>

Kionel onto- 19 1 10 WT 316
MourbndBe 27 > ( 844 S6
v\ LOBbO OC 13 3 U 354 257
Weetlriph 20 4 7 £26 307
Worcester '7 1 24 271 710

WEST & S.JT.

FnMsrem* 30 3 1ft 1H d8
GOilmbHA 2B 1 ? 2S
GwiorC 12

SOCnmeM
-. Guildford
Hortequba

. Ftasthma
.
Havant
HmuK»
-Henley
Hertford
a nvcombe 23
Ull.hlw

,'fcllfi»pd WM.
Lenstery
I-nH 23

1 1® *11
0 12 548 -S
1 ifKji:
1 1* 591

1 9 JM
] 13 450 372

0 ID AS** 3*5

2 4 SIC! 228

1 l3 iH -3,
3 ’r Vi A1*

lfi 0 10 45*

" Pill

0 13 5!K' 5J»

1 CC! 278

2 16 ;no -H9

1 15 406 3^
I II

0 H 400 31.

1 i9 isn 645

l IS 318 356

0 15 27< J32

6 738 2?7
1

S-/vVnooA
‘Tlianf' ''

\\
Tulcl-rflhni IS

,-S neinih 5
v»a I*

VMu e
H ' CUlPfo'* ®

WarlinsWia&W JWo#dtord "

OLD BOYS
D 7 873 »0

iilSSfS

VI|1
<“jriipfon ; i? l« 450

JUDL4XDS
Banbar" 18
Bedford 16
Biugleynade 7
Rlnnlmiluiu 13
Covt-ntn 15
Ocrby J9

_ „ , HendovfffB 1J
6 U 233 'I?' Kenilworth IB
0 33 ID 544

; KetterlPB 10

7 8 WS 302, Kins Nrm 21

Bath as
Berry 7418 26
Bodmin 20
BoumettvUi 21
Bristol 25

1!»

Cdmborne 28
Lmjr >oM 14
Cmdnfont 30
Cum be Dn 24
I'redlrnit 1*
Dugivrt S 22
Eseicr 9

1 13 477 teo
j

Ejt..ter S»r la

3 1G 456 04 J
Fnlmijulh 4

0 IB 201 KJ'GfonfMier 27
1 IG 353 401 Rarlr 9

Z 15 551 505 ! HeWon 18

TreMfltP
Truro
Woe
Wodbrpe C 16
IVolltiiSton 7

l ,F A |

7 1 22 183 BID
1» 0 51 476 539
10 2 IS 2*9 382

1 U 4J0 291
3 S' 333 825

\Ve«TDllrt-M IB 1 30 463 487

XORTH
5 I® 3®! 8ir*nM P «
3 774 27T iBrauabre F IS

0 IB 634 313 Bradford
1 1 M3 395 - Durban: C
1 10 791 4311 Pride
2 7 294 ITT i Gosiorth
2 9 74S 331 1 Hallla*

0 O 339 274 r
HaadlaoJey

1 7 403 28S Berrmate
1 * tu tn i Hartlepl R
3 14 418 4WlH'r«£l
i 9 i—

14
93
17

20
B

32
11
13

. .. 19
refer 11

0 90 447 50
1 IS 493 577
l 15 3K 417
1 8 01 300
1 14 467 HS
0 13 579 413
1 22 303 £04

2 9598333
1 18 SJK 431
3 20 459 474
ijassfj
0 32 322 607
1 8 S32 388
0 610*306
1 25 257 849
0 29 'isa 559
2 5 1138 334
4 6 399 346

AIIrtTUon* 23

B«‘ 1"

Esjsss

n St 334 537

I 12 351 3»2

r.jntpiou • 4 17 m tX!
L-ju-rlun”"^,. » 9 ifil 2S1
Cranl"!'"'1 ' l

.
6
_ 2 ic tnt 357

•isSm a
J
ij^as'E

m Sit so5 -

trtr.dorl"J* 'I
1

£ » 413 £
Fdii-wdfoJJ l*

fl 2: & ii*urnt ,2

W5‘ GoifoD'*"' “

Lriiinlnnloa 19
l^lcvMer 34
Llcbfield 2S
LuctMilnm 16
Moderns 16
Moseley £3
Newark IS
N'wbd-wn«A 15
-Sontuunpfo 13
NOtlinttbflia 24
Nuneaton 38
O Louriitns 13
Ovto.d 14
il-tford Mar 1
Oxford OB 17.

. , „ Riiub-- 5

6 079 2W 'i-OUhoU 15

1 9 569 335
3 12 304 327
2 9 411 375
t IS Ml W
0 ID 515 362
1 12 462 427
2 1M 336
1 4 710 SOB
1 u 319 an
0 14 4C8 361
1 11 717 486
3 II 437 2M
2 11 394 3G7
3 15 444 635
1 7 634 464
0 14 B4I Ml
5 13 3?3 370
1 13 4G1 362
3 17 333 295
3 7 433 3 IS
! 23 IK «7
1 U 374 319

JIJtHMD 7ft 32
Leunreslon 18
N’tnoiny 19
O Sulla 1 m 19

Orrmtile 2i

Fenr-Ti 10
TuuDct-N D
BlvnKn.th A 32
Redruth ttt

Rerirnttt A 7

Rdb G5-OB 13

Rbscbnd 5
RAF S Ms 35
St Aonre 1U
St Anstoll
bl Dav
51 Tvr*
5l Jn&r
Slitmane
TUerton
Torffitay A

1 nnMofen*™

0 a 483 351. Pern' Pit-
0 15 403 3tn,Roundhay
0 11 543 310, Sale
1 8 374' 273 • SbaSrld _
0 4 712 «*: Vl of Lone M 2-7 677 XW
2 £ 3TB 450

j
Wakefield If 2 15 444 443

2 16 379 347 1 Waterloo 23 0 9 6K S70
1 14 704 621 i

WBrnotaw 13 0 IS 353 5!g- - - —
'lY Hnrtlepl 2B 1 7 838 30

7

a
32
20
16 _
S3 3 21 479 3X3
19 0 16 813 MB
33
20

1 18 471.295
3 22 479

1 t 817 309
n 14 540 411

JTUES
1 13 495 4*4
4 23 223 614

3 !« 321 434
1 18 180 811, „
I 16 413 414 re

•W 3 14 »6 364fA**^“«r «
10 2 21 JIG <97

1

gttAigX ^
8 I 22 SO 44! 1

Cardiff 29
23 1 7 £» 3:;o« hsob w
2 0 9 fin 308 1 Cron Ken 9
18 2 18 500 09 ,

E*nr v»> 16

17 3 14 465 431 ! Glamorgan 17
15 1 10 413 44n 1 UaceiU a

0 22 900 SIB
1 » 420 704
0 IS 584 543
3 G 943 430
1 IT 375 4»
1 a jas art
0 » 441 C7
1 19 80S 518
0 U 8M 5W

Musics
Noam u
Newuidae 21
Newport 19
Fnurili 3

poaarpool 32
Pontypridd ’b
S Mai Pal 30
Swansea

.
2s

Tredone r 8

wo 1 r A
21 1 U 470 «6
U 2 8 1041«
21 njgiff
u 9 15 HU 527

1 0 3(10 1314

32 3 21070 315
76' i 18 212 4M

2 6 SGI 30
1 8 02 44*
1 is an so*

IRELAND
Arth 18

Batlmena 20
Bowkh U
crvHs. s
collealua 12
Demr 13
OuflS<l«BM 10
lEMTontmu 26
Mu lone 18
Xarth 20
Pcrtadtrwn H
BeeHre 17
Blackrock 14
Bohemians 3
Cork Can 38
Dolphin 9
GalwefftanM P
G ainfoa-an 13
Grcjilaare 79
Lansdowne 10
O Ttleifdm 0
n Wr-trf 11
St Mare's 8
SSiaraoa II
Sondny Wei 5
Teremira 73
Wanderers a - .

Y Munster 14 0 XI 338 357

UNIVERSITIES

L 6 409 17a
1 13 328 355

8 0 313 253

0 14 M3 34«
-0 0 340 SO"
» 9 356 3DS

0 12 261 JIO
1 S 83*271
0 7 353 m
1 8 401 20
0 14 350 308
1 14 553 «T
1 3 390 Ml
1 15 !W2 387

0 3 379 371
3 13 274 330
3 IB 231 317
2 14 362 336
1 U 538 35B
1 5 438 7W
1 13 306 353
1 15 384 -m
2 IB 297 3S3

! 7 04 Ml
". 19 192 Ml
3 19 997 V*

« 470 297

Cambridge 13
Oxford _ 7
Trtnltv Ijb n
l!C Cork 12
UC Dublin 8

1 9 571 413
0 16 970 471
1 I 3M r.oi

I 13 334 372
1 IS 299 305

the forwards. Following the trend

of recent . seasons most of the

backs come from Northern
schools.

Scotland will take the field in

Dublin with their hopes raised

by a well-deserved 7-3 victory over

Wales in January, but they have
vet to beat Ireland, whom they
have met six times. France, are
usually a formidable proposition

at home and they defeated

Scotland 29-3 at Bordeaux in

December, but Wales have beaten
The French boys in each of the
last three seasons.

At Intermediate H5 Group

>

level the Welsh should not lack

confidence after their 26-3 victory

over Scotland last Friday. They
start a tour of Italy on Saturday
wreck and are well aware iff the

quality of the opposition.

Riere have been nine matches
between the' countries in this age
group and aitbougb Wales lead

by seven victories to two Italy

have Ivon their lost two home
matches.

Japanese High Schools started

their tour in Wales with a 12-0

victory over West Glamorgan,

but then lost 21-10 to South
Glamorgan.

Although Neath College's suc-

cess in -the Rossiyn Park Open
Sevens last week came as a sur-

prise to some observers it was by-

no means unexpected in the tight

of their XVs record this season.

Thev have won 23 of their 24

matches, losing only to Cardiff

University 1st XV, have provided

two members of the - Welsh
Schols IfrGroup squad, and are

arguably the strongest school in

Wales.

SCHWEPPES SCOTTISH
Dfv. I

P
P
11

Ww
It

Keka Nt 70
12 9
12 B

SenvIMel V.i 7
Gain ...... IO 6
Edso Ate ... 12 b
ScJklrk ... It 5
Walroniaas 1* 4

7 2 S
w of Scot 11 5

15 *
Jfel forest ...

.

1

1

a
Glasgow Ac 11 2

T, F A Ws
h F Arts
o 373 ns w
3 32* 06 20
a 217 140 18
* Ziff 150 Iff

6 220 176 14
4 1*0 188 19
6 154 m 30
5 131 184 11
8 158 241 8
7 TOO 175 7

8 125 189 6
lO 102 S2S 6
8 101 176 5
8 IffI 520 3

captain Geoff Howarth,

with his third and ninth

ball of the day.

. These were two setbacks
from .which New Zealand,
could not recover. They-
declined from 225 for five at

the start to 262 all out. £
first innings deficit of 45.

The West Judies bunk on
their advantage with a positive
approach- to their second .inn-

ings, reaching 117 for two
wickets artea; This put them
162 in the lead with four
sessions of the match remain-
ing, time enough to put pres-
sure on New Zealand.
With four boura lost due to a

leaking tarpaulin cover which
caused matt of Sunday's play to

be lost, the match appeared
destined to be a draw when play
began. That impression changed
dramatically as Hadlee was
caught at gully to a careless
stroke to a bail wide of offsiump
and Howarth tras caught at

shortleg for 45 oft ;hc last baH
of Holding's next over.

Two missed catches in the
same over off Ian Smith, one to

Gartier at gully, the other to

Roger Harper at second slip, and
a spate of extras were only of
limited assistance to tbe New
Zealanders.

Greenidge ill

Holding finally had Smith
caught, fast and low at fourth
slip, by Gus Logie and Garner
accounted for Lance Cairns and
Stephen Boock.
Holding’s return of three for

nine from 9 -5 overs gave him
overall figures of four for 78.

The West Indies were obliged

to nse Richie Richardson as
opener because Gordon Greenidge
was down with a stomach upset.

He was out cheaply to Ewan Chat-

field who also caught Larry
Gomes off bis own bowling.
Desmond Haynes* 45. with a

six and six fours, and Vivian
Richards' 40, with a six and five

fours, had added 59 at tea and
were threatening to propel the
West Indies to .a commanding
position ip the closing session.

ESSEX TRIUMPH
Essex .Under-17s beat

Melbourne Combined Grammar
Schools by five runs in Mel-
bourne yesterday.
MELBOURNE. — Metowrae CGS

94 i Suit 6-271. Eaaex U-17r 99
tDovtoi 273. Em« won by B mas.

IlftiV -INITEF—^FJrrft huifftn : .*07
ft:. G. Urero-.ilnr 100. fl. B. Richardson
78. I. V. A. Kichards ST: E. dmi-
field 4*31. h. J. Had Ifr 4-821.

grctwtd ImJttffv

D. t. Ha>m,- itut out 4^
K. it. fUturdxm. c MiuUt. b

CbllOi-Jd 3
H. 4. Gome*, c & tt CffiKfirU . .. -SS
•1. V. A. Riclunle. not out ... . 40

Eictris ino .61 6

Total IS wkbti "T. .."".'.'...I 'IW
Fell of nlckrte: 1-10. =-58.
Bowlins: HicUM 10-1-50-0: Chalflcld.

10-1-46-2; Calm, 8-1-29-0; BoocV
4-1-12-0-

NEW ZEALAND Flm lnabo*

J. G. Wrlotit. c RJcnardsaa.
«> Harper. ,M 40

K. R. Kulherfard, c Hunn.'
h Manual! ... o

j. J. Craw, e and h Harper 64
M. O. Crowe. Ibw. b -Holdlnn 3
*G. P. Howartb. < and b HbJdlnn 45
3. V, Cone}. Ibw, b Moraboll 25
R. i. Hadlee, c Garner, b Holdlnn 18
-I. i>. s. Smith, e Loqie, h Holdbni lo
B. L Calms, e Htrprr. b tierncr ... B
S. L Boocti, c «nb. b Gararr 5
E. J. r.lMibrld. Dot oat 4

Extras lb 19. lb 11, nb 19> . .. 42

Total 263
Ton or wicket*: 1-1. 2-110. 5-113.

4-152. 5-182. 6-225. 7-225. 8-218,
9-230.

Bavtlinn: Marshall 25-5-7 B- 3: Gar-
ner -21 &-B-41-3: Raid, no 29-8-79-4:
Harper 22-11-55-8: Rlebanls 2- 0-7*0;
Go l ur*. l-O- 1-0.

Later: Weal Indies 33-7.

CunU>erba«ch A

-Oolaia 4k wtc.kert.crWT.
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DRUG CLAUSE
IN CONTRACTS

By DEREK HODGSON
'ALL county cricketers are

. to have a clause iu their

next .contract which will warn
them of the severe penalties

they will incur for drug abuse
or “conduct that brings the

game into disrepute-”—

This development, predicted in

Hie Daily Telegraph last month,
was confirmed by Cedric
Rhoades, the Lancashire chair-

man at a pre-season reception

hosted by Cornhill, England’s

principal Sponsirs, at Old
Ttaffoird yesterday.

Mr Rhoades first brougbt up
rhe question of drug abuse, fol-

lowing the fining of Ian Botham,

at the T CCB's spring meeting,

and he thanked MCC and York-
shire for their support in

persuading the Board, with legal

advice, to alter contracts.

He also criticised
_
Colin

Atkinson saying; **J find it odd
that the chairman of the Board's
disciplinary committee, who is

also President of Somerset,
should confirm Botham as couniy
captain.”

Amateur Boxing

Banned Hylton back

in ABA semi-finals
By KEN MAYS

TTAH0LD HYLTON, the Ctmmionwealth Games
finalist who was banned from boxing by the

medical council, makes his reapparance in the George
Wimpey-sponsored ABA
England seam-finals at the
Gloucester Leisure Centre
tonight.

Hylton, the 3982 ABA
heavyweight champion who
was badlv beaten by Willie De
Wirt in Brisbane, is despite his
set-barks, only four fights

away from recapturing the title

he won at Wembley three years
ago.

In a mammoth 24-fight pro-
gramme, Hylton—boxing before
his hometown fans—is expected
to meet Bobby Parkes, of Repton,
in the final tonight.

Lyon absent

ft will seem a strange semi-final
session without the appearance
of John Lyon, the St Helens
boxer who has won the light-

flyweight tide for thp past four
years.

Instead, Mark Epton, from
Mexborough, his conaueror
among a North-East squad who
will be the centre of attraction,

takes his place.

Best known of the boxers is

Rod Done I as. from St Georges,
London'. On paper, he should not
have too much difficulty in clinch-
ing a place in the British semi-
finals at Preston later this month.

PAHUNGS
CD raw at nilddaM. LIGHT-FLY: M-

CantcweU rricli ft. M. Eaton (Mre-
borooaW. D. TbonnMon CEiDptrrJ. M.
Wbcttcn {Royal Oofc).

FLY: L. wmiaou rsintiMl. J. Crm
'Anlntckl. Iff. McCallran |Amyl. . M.
Snsllh {0»l’o»-*andtr

_ BAKTAM: r. Slrvbvna <Klna«ron ). D.
Tnorona IGHnirlbOrta). G. HowWt
tAnwyl. G. Pbtoer ICaovryf.
_ FEATmtll t C. McMIUan fBart.lqo'. I.
Basison lC.ro I ngrr Park}, C. Day (RIO.
C. Lynch ITrlmnoh).
_ LIGHT: E. McAutry (Hmarlh). C.
Croak iCItroW). N. Haddodt (Army).L Abuuh inrnvMffi.
ur.KT-«vu.m! j. MtaWfl a.von).

D. E-hclta (Wlrt-r Bovol. D. MTIItr
t\V--man IK), M. EFIatl (G1W FonVry).
WELTER : M. Palrlrk [Tin* Tntrr-

nikrl. E. Kmtaw IMnrmnii A Prtlw-
Ki. p. Mrbabaa (RNi. E. McDonald
lRmlilln-»! on).
UGRT-MIDm^: R- Dopa toe iSl

Gnrpni. O. PUTIlM iFmidrrtntrti, S.
Ptooett «T»-rba»i. J. Aiun iraPaj.
MIDDLE: D. McCerttr* ret nmns).

VL Core (More S'dc). .1. Mrllmb (VlkMtU,
J. Kmfflt rtonbHdae IVcIho.
UGFT-rrFAVY: J. Rmura n«l<na-

tonl, C. Edvrarda (Mann). M. Lac
tHn'"«TN»>. J. Moran lAiRtlnt.

. HEAVY: B. Porttr* iTUraionL A.
Horgrcatre CIWnb-r Bridge). H. HtBui
fyiyinoi, p. Mimie (Ctrwe* M'dlna).

8VPL»t-HEAVY: _ G. WnUagnamuw Lodarl. B. Dwy Clitb;). N.
BawSaga OIK). £. UcLean (Oxford).

Yachting

ASTON MAKE
EARLY PACE
By TONY FAIRCHILD

A ST0N, last year’s winners,A were again the pace-

makers of their group when
the British Universities

National Championships
began in light conditions on

Axbridge Reservoir, near
Bristol, yesterday.

Teams from SO universities

again compete in four groups
today to decide the top eight

for tomorrow’s knockout round.

Aston are hotly pursued by
Oxford and Southampton.
London were quick to take

command of their group, with
Cambridge their main early

challengers, while TCD, from
Dublin, provided the

.

chief

opposition to Edinburgh iu their

section.

Competition was doser still in

the fourth group, Birmingham
and the University of Wales first

team sharing the early lead,

chased by Manchester and
Loudos's seconds.

Gear breakages

Despite the generally kind con-

ditions teams suffered con-

siderably from gear breakages
to the Lark and Laser XI dinghies
being - used and the programme
was also delayed by protest

Most delayed was the women's
series, being contested by 10
teams m two groups, in which
Bristol and Loudon were first to

nose ahead. The University of

Wales, last year's champions,
were among those involved in
protests.

PROVISIONAL RESULTS
_ . . . U London 7 win

1: Cambridge 5 trios 2 loan. 2-
Gronp 2: Aflloa 6. 1: Oxford 3-1. 3.
Croup 3: Bbrminfltrein, Wales, 5*1,

I “ '. Monctee*er. 8-1. 3.
_ Group Ai Edlatart* 3-1; TCD 4*1,
8: BHnto* 4-1. 5.
WOMEN: crotip Is London 3, 3:

Lead* 5-2. 9.

_ Gram .9: SosttamHan 3-0, 3:
Oxford o-l, 3.

OTHER SPORT IN BRIEF
BADMINTON

WICOUNTY UNDER-16 T'WENT
/Norttnphmn Unhi. — Find Croap:
jjW.. B. Yotke a—Notte„ 7. CUT
Mtaetortf 3—Saw* 7. Nona 5—
Yorks 5. Grtr Maintcstre 7—Eto«. 7,
Crtr MsiKhrtW 3—Yorks 3- Non*
7.

. Final placing*: Et’.rx , 1: Mem .2;
G. Msnfkretcr S: Yorks 4.

GOLF
STAFFS WOMEN'S FOLUSOMES'

(\cnnM!«-imilre-l4,

rer> 78—Inarioo
<R. BroHrartfood * W- .Sltaw. Bean
praert (J. MjUdd dr K.

.
Tpytor).

OnatoD »on on brtter back 9.

ROCKET
BRITISH UN1VS WOMEN'S TTWENT

{Cardiff!.—England A t. Scotland .'IF—
London, Oxford. C4nabr1d(v> 3, X. :irt»
land 1—England B I. Wales ' O-^i;
Ireland l, England A 3—WtUen 0.
London Osfn-d. Catnbrtdaa 0—Scotland
o. England u o.

NETBALL
B.U.S.F. T*A1ENT fNeweaitlel.—N.

Ireland 54. Scotland 34—England *A*
41. London /Oxford /Cambridge 21 —
England *B' 51, Wales 9fr—Loodonl
Oxford ICambrtdOT 30. N. ] reload 54

—

Wolm S3, Enfttond 'A' 42—Scotland
20, Bigland S' 46.

ORIENTEERING
BRITISH STUDENTS CH'SBIW

rMendlp Foresf . — Men: SOaffletd
vm'jg fM. Chonman, C. Adame. S.
Halo) SStaht SBsre- Women- ShrfflrM
Unjy 1 (L. Dunn, R. Orcniell, c. Kelly)
IdO-51.

SB3-INC*
_ EUROPEAN FREESTYLE CH'SIWS.
FtaW nooSSon*: Men, Ud: B- RtU-
brrser (ft. Gcrra npyi C9utt, 1. BrtL?a:
M. NiwmiT 34 ; 2. 5;

.
R. Wdlate

22-6. I*; D. Lewfa 21 -4. 23. AteUHi
D. Mcda (Fiwei 205-17. 1. BrUbta:
Nnutw l«8 >02, — Welfare 14B.-14.
S, ’Moods: P. Brm <frawccl 24*J 7.

1. briSih: KctlRsniiv 17*68, 22: D.
Rinhrnn- Stuart 13- 17, 33: tVoltaee
10-45. 38. Combtarad.- L- Labonrie*
i Franee) 1, OHtMi: YeoMBnuy Z:
WaUeop 4. -Women. Holtet: C. EUri

l-iFrantri -ad-4, 1- OHMb: J. SOHI
U'S) Am

. ,

OTHER SPORT TODAY
ATHLETICS Vo0«r ffoecr

Gredrd Mwun (West London Sudjun.
6-43).
canoeing. — unrenbran Rapid

Racing Cli'nldp (Bala. N. Hatrei.

ATARI LONDON LGE. Prvotler
Dt*s Slauqh v smnh®» (6). T/mertr
CR II 5kv-.w Cup HaaK
2.501. Women: BUST CrOnp |Umv
COU, CanUB. 10).

, Lawn tennjs.—

W

etfaendi^ North
ot Fasfcnd He'd ^Conri Cfalb're
iSoutnpatt: Prudential Jtutor hli
Hard Court CVaiup IBoBro-.nunBhl.

LAWN TENNIS-—WMtoMSfll Nortt
at EngDad JOart Conn Ch sftyo
iSoufoporri: PnidTOual Jora'df L"16
Hard Court CdVrip iBoarawnouUjl.
SQUASH RACKETS.—BrttHSr Ulfr-

19 T’mcflt morlovrl.

County Prospects-

GIFFORD, 45$
TACKLES

HARDTASK
\\

TARWICKSH1RE have;

j
-reached the end of

{an 'eir'a. ’Bob. Wiljis, ba%
tafien his battered knees
Into ! retirement .after 13- -

seasons at Edgbaston and

is
- replaced as . captain by. i

orman. Gifford, 45, more,
than -nine years Ws seaior,

1'

writes MIKE .BEDDOW.

The- change - effectively'

took place last -summer.
Willis,' weakened by a viral,

j

infection from his last tonrt
ns England - captain* beganr

i iiis retreat from the mentalY
(and physical strain of a v
*
magnificent career during 4.

which, he took 323 wickets.'"

in 90 Test 'matches.

Willis played in only Bve'fi

Championship games lost sea- c

sou and in' 'his absence,*
Gifford, an' England selector

and captain of Worcestershire
foe 10 years, led the ride.

Norman Gifford •

Now. at 45 facing
_
his 26th f

first-class season, Gifford iprf
proaches this new job with I

unequivocal support from tncf
club.

A replacement for Willis as

a spearhead bowler has domi-

nated Warwickshire's think-

ing daring the winter. Hi*

experience was priceless, par-

ticularly in limited-overs as.r

much in tbe Championship. J
Gladstone Small, who look I

mare than 100 wickets in all

cricket last year despite rnxfc-

np problems, Anton Ferreira

and Chris Old will carry the

main, responsibility in the

muck department. Warwick-
shire also hope that Willie

Hogg will be fully recovered
from persistent injury prob-

lems.

Paul Smith, not quite 2 T,

may prove an explosive ail-

rounder on the county circuit,

and could well be asked to

open Warwickshire's bowling-'

in the Championship. Doubt-"

less there will be opportuni-

ties, too, for Chris Le’-b-

bridge and Stephen WalL 1

n
Promising youngsters .

In their long-term ouUochyj
Warwickshire are amcentast-t

S on' young fast bowlers
j

are encouraging three,

teenagers, Tim Munion, Philip
j

Tbrelfstil and Dean Hoffman,,
who recently toured West,
Indies with Young England-

But as to the .
bowler^.

Gifford, ever a trier, faces'/

a difficult season. Not one, u J
his age, that most of us/
would care to tackle.

Venni-s IBM: Etobtoioo. Nun-,
ml on.- <Gr1II 6 Co'.oni.

Secretary i
’ Alfa 5ml!a.

CbpUIiit \DfenBD G.tio.-a.
TatUKMlgl: Ccaa!» Atuhs.
Ocsartiura: Be* Willi, irerired,.

/nan R-atrtdsoH. ' KJtiltu Undo I lb St
Polrrf O-ReiUs.

'

“il

Niwuncn: Philip *Tireirall
i Cambria). Tim Munion iLrlcrelrr-
5cfiao£> and MCC Staff*.

4

Neale has
j

challenge
;;

in mind i

P“L
.

NEALE, the?i

Worcestershire cap-
^

tain, reckons that- his.

J

developing side sheiii^j

be looking to challenge
,

•for honours, but .
pos-u

sibly he speaks from tt <

position of strength in

batting yet uncertainty'll

in bowling, writes Mike .

BecWow. ‘
’

Neale's measured ootimism

,

does not overlook .
last,

season’s eridence. Paul Prid-

1

?eon was tbe only quick

,

bowler to take more £han 5fr<

chamnionship wickets, al-

1

though Dioak Patel
..
aqd 1

Richard lUingworth gave
Worcestershire, ahove-avexj

j

age quality with spin.

What Neale hones for now'
is a larger contribution by
gapll Dev, a further advance
by Ricardo EHeock. Upped in '

the West Inffies as a future

-Test player, and an impact by 1

Neal Radford, a winter re-'

exult from Lancashire.
- Kapil Dev perhaps holds the

key. As- he proved over half-

a-msoD in 1981. he is sfll 1

a ei»vh.pinfimg batsman, but 1

persistent knee trouble and
too wndi Test cricket with

,

India seems .to have upset his <

day-today-bowling.

The batting is formidable
Martin Weston -and Tim Cur-

tis. tbe openers, each scored

1,080 runs for the first time
last summer. They will lead,

off in front of David Smith,
(

Patel, Neale, d’OBvelra and
KapiL
As Worcestershire have two

,

wicketkeepers who. hat well—
. David Humphries and

Steven Rhodes —. described

by Neale as “ a scoop " from
Yorkshire — .the run-scoring

possibilities are endless. .* 1

Train tar 1985: New Ropd. 1

Wq:ct-»:«, . Hereford (Race-

1

otmrsei.

Secretm: Michael Vockins.
Captain: Pm! Neale.
Benefit

:

Jaffa lac'amoc*. m
Dtpf lurt,; Mike McCvbr,

Prier Moores, Alan Warner iDrit&-
dtlni,

Newroncre: Stri rn Rbodcs ,

fYo'htturet. Neal Radiord (Lattca-
rtte). Sieve MrEivta iWo:c*sJ*-'
CJtrl. Simon Rlmber iDudlm, H#r-
shail Patel (VVeSl Brotmvnn Dart*
nafti.
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Last Night's Soccer

WEST JOINS IX

THE SPREE
FOR WATFORD

By MICHAEL CALVIN

-Watford 5, West Ham

ifl‘- C.
•' 7-

'

WATFORD delivered a spectacular response
** to the sudden threat of relagation at

Vicarage Road last night when their biggest

League victory of the season, founded on

three in the opening 17 minutes, exposed

West Ham's current limitations.

True to the perverse nature of football, Watford

rediscovered their self-belief only after a bizarre stroke

of good fortune in the third minute.
•— Taylor, put clear in the

PORTSMOUTH ligent touch, kicked more of

the ground than the ball but,

MAKE THEIR
POINTS EARLY “SL.—
„ . _ . , ~ scored Watford’s 'second follow-
By A Special Correspondent

jn^ Up Barnet stoonina far post

ISInttc Pn 1 header after Callaghan had
NOUS CO. ...

, embarrassed' Watford with a
Portsmouth ... o penetrative run and well struck

PORTSMOUTH. deter- cr° sfi from r ’8ht
-L . . . . , . . Then Blissett compounded

mined that relegation- vmi tier's misery bv control-

threatened Notts County \n^ R °s
r

trr,m'* £
, . . chest before unleashing a superb

would not present any 25-yard volley.

threat to tiieir hopes of E„ergeli<. football
regaining First Division _ "

_ ,
.

.
-i

The prospect of - only their
Status, were o-l up at halt’ second League wiii of the year

time. Spurred Watford, into prijduring

Lawn Tennis

R‘ * A
S:-

Wilander springs

hack to his best
By JOHN PARSONS in Monte Carlo

HOWEVER depressed Mats Wilander felt about

being bored with lawn tennis in Brussels

recently, the spring was very much back in his play

yesterday as he swept T

aside Balazs Taroczy 6-1, LLOYD WILL
6-1

t on the second day of

the Monte Carlo Open. MISS DAVIS
In particular Wilander’s ___ _ „ .

masterly backhand, which CUP MATCH
has been breaking down in.

recent months, was spectacu-
larly ruthless throughout
the'57-minute match.

x
v- .

•

Cycling

OLD ACES

BRIGHTEN

OUTLOOK
Ry PHIL LIGGETT

j^LBERT KITCHEN, a
too British professional

of the ’60s, and Geoff
Cooke. . former Common-
wealth gold medallist,
have been appointed as
road and track coadies by
the British Cycling Feder-
ation.

r-TTn MA TCTT These a
r
e^ appointments,

UJr MAlLtl trade during a major re-think •

of the home coaching system

By JOHN PARSONS “ rries * sa'laiY of
„ £4.000. Their creation will take

TPBITAIN S challenge to pressure off Jim Hendry, the
win ' promotion into director of rating, who has

. 1 . . rv. o ii. v -c —?*--- - r

Les Taylor ... on the mark for Watford in the third; minute"and (right)-

Tony Cottee whose roaming caused problems'. • •

OXFORD
PUNISHED

BY OWEN
header after Callaghan had

Suck By A Special Corresponded

Barnsley ... 3, Oxford ... 0

QXFORD’S promotion
hopes received a set-

back at Barnsley last

night when a strong,
determined Yorkshire side
triumphed 3-0.

In the opening phases

Southampton
By ROGER MALONE

Southampton ..1 1, Luton .... 0

p.ANNV WALLACE’S 1 75th-rainute goal, lifted South-

ampton four places to fourth in thie First Division

table, but Luton will be bitterly disappointed at wasting
ample chances Jo haver- : •— .

pushed out of the refega- chat

tion zone. For a while after the inters

(
Wilander. who won 14 of the the Davis Cup world group borne tbe brant of criticism for

: first 15 points and made only vvjj] be°in in Nottingham, international failure. -*

lone unforced error in the open- frnm r.JU,, ithp T awn Britain’s performance at major r

ling set said: "I guess I’ve been . _

K

a'v“ games have been dismal for »
J

looking forward to getting out Jennis a s s o c i a tion number of Years and it has been
of 'doors again. It makes such announced yesterday. unfair to blame Mr Hendry,

a difference to nv game." . .Although it will be the first The future looks brighter, !

Time after time he struck his time a British Davis Cup match especially with the additional

backhand with such sweetness has been staged there, it was appo^hnems of riS’
and M.' Ilurt <fc, ex- the venue for the rain- SSSf’_S"55i UK ,tSSL -

games have been dismal for
number of vears and it has been'
unfair to blame Mr Hendry.

The future looks brighter.

i sprint) and John Perks (juniortv A -11 -V ' and precision that tbe ex- the venue for tbe rain- w,;Q I 1 k
perienced Taroczy could only interrupted New 7ealand aDd Sd"1 * J ^ ^

VJ dlldtC SdYCS jffiKJ SSuLXSdJS SSj* Austra â tie iD 1977 - MrSoen*. 73. from St Helens.

C ", sSttS TStt? I? ZH!£ S
SoutnairintonU LITCil l l Af l/V/il.

.

Hendrik Sundscrom, the defend- event-" Jfiffh hoDCSX • ln5 champion, free from the The tie dashes with the Stella ^ .back and ankle injuries wbtcb Artois tournament at Queen’s Tn the past he has coached

By ROGER MALONE inhibited him since the Club. Wert Kensington. so John Conteh. the boxer, and rar-
- Davis Cup triompb over John Britain will be witbong their top rentlv holds high hopes for

Snnthamnton 1 I uton 0 McEnroe, was another who player. John Uovd. for this British sorint champion Paul Mc-bouinampton ... 1 , L.UIOH thrived on the inspiration treated European Zone “B" second Hugh, 18. who is viewed as a
Y WALLACE’S 1 75th-minute goal lifted Sooth- this tennis haven overlooking round tie against either Lusem- potential world champion. .

, c . , • . , . We Mediterranean. bourg or Portugal. Hitchen, a former champion
Ipton four places to fourth in .the First Division Even if the temperamre (barely Hutchins will nominate his from Mirfield. and Cooke. 40.

it I uton 'will be hitteriv rliyamiflintpd at
reaching ROi was rtiU uoseason- angles players from among from Sandiacre, have difficultu lrtULon Mill oe ouieny Qisappoimea atwasang ably cool for the Monagasques, Stephen Shaw. 22. Jeremy Bates, tasks but both are experienced

chances Jo haver- —
! the Swede said: "It was warm 22. and Stuart Bale. 21. Shaw, as riders and trainers. Each is

out of the Tfifrta. raadc..* 10th toiouie chance enouch for me. Aod in any case, climbed 300 places in the confident Britain has the talentuul ui me H-hieh Wallace raiscuecL I pretcr to play out of doors, world rankings last vear, has to succeed.
e. For a while alter the interval.

\
not only because I can play on edged up a little further since Mrs Potts, 35. from Derbr,

'
I _ 1 .'*1 V..., I — r |L. .11 I - . ... • i>, Alta J .1

spurred Watford, into producing 1 Aldridae’s sudden acceleration

seconds, defender Blake rising thir, of a surori«- that the ^ 5lower but SaSinZi Pas? was badkheded - bv who had a . kner tapping up at T ,
unchallenged to power home a visitors. who lost Pike with a 0 C dangerous

Nwa jiobj for Jiarford bat ShEl- the interval, and to' Mills,. Kmp- c
w
?
s obvious evidence of

corner from O’Callaghan from recurrence nf a groin injurv, Hamilton. _. , . ing sifter' a- crucial. clearance.- Sondstroma lack of matdgpF.
io vards. ' snrv'ved until half-time without Most of Barnsle> s progress ton djved to save JUS Shot Miiu

' thus nrovert ciiuv in
as he recorded h»* first grand

”
, . , suffering Further indignities. came doiwi the right flank. That was a edod' one . hur' dealina with rhi. han^iw, hie prix win of the year &4, 64 over

ciSrflpJB ———— ~****&&&* ss.
di«„€-^,d k

centre from the skilful Hilaire at- deflected For a corner.

mg aifter' a' crucial clearance.-
‘ Mills ‘ thus proved- slow in

Determined Vilas tiieir next tie—at Eastbourne women. This vear there is the

^ from August 2-4—will probably first British Egg Race and the
“”"d T"ar de Fra"“-

.

as he recorded his first grand

tended their advautaae whTn The inevitable dressing room ^ °
Fl^hTr Xr,„J Shilton’s next, effort was except- box. xNwajiobi robbed hinu^niv

webh comer,ed.., «**. £»• tSFts yr..aiw± srJSte TA/aa %

Webh scored Portsmouth's third

T.ci/u iinnciitu a 1 iii-w iup " j ,

-
• j a uLnlinh prsr.cnancc out rne oau was Ck-;- hest»n rne oweae awroiMaiuica on

centre from the skilful Hilaire af *** deflected For a corner. £',!? ^ “ '
1 "'XSLl: \ win & break point

the second attcmDt Harknuk ,nev remained sarinerablc at the . . .. Bond on. the nght Whitlock replaced Mills, after ~ -•

pgjyu", ,ta
, COBR&GOt piv

i.r*Mf£
,
o-a ~ •"JMSP-Bsa ^sss? ,dadS£ .asLS&PpJs* !iJir £»<£ g? tSS *?£&

rS'
,

&,
<SSs

1
’S

bX i

5"c Lively Aldridge ^ ^ B'nl’,hi,“1

Fierce pressure X 2KM V 1SS SSr5.aSSKi.AjSl w.’IJE-SsJB-U'-tai 1

tt

County ana ^ 1,cn Rna * won tou«!*>
J mohiliri* causing -problems, there

were briaed signs of promise.

, Barnes added to West firm’s

Fulcher before cutting between

Lively Aldridge clown from Nwajiobi’s centre. V/right pulled Southampton’s £^ 74
?“’ 1 ““"'

Oxford’s attempts at a quick Stem bad another good chaoce, defence together in the second 1gT 'rd. ^ Daml ,u s a 1 w
foundered on their but drpve over ^le crossbar. half. cnabTmg his "side to be w. mJS. a^i“I“%6 . a-Si

“

Harford deftly chested the baH, neatly.'

clown from Nwajiobi’s centre, V/riKl

en dosed in on SeaJey, and scored
effectively to beat the young
Frenchman, Tank Benbabjles,

misery with th* fourth goal a"d

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon April 2

yfiKSl!

fierce County pressure at the the far post and made no m's- w 8°«l striker was a handful,
-Jart of the second half and take a omverM header even vvrtb bmited opportunities.

Knight did well to punch away a from Bli sett’s left wing cross. Almost half an hour had gone
risme 20-yard shot from Ben- waiforii:—comot nmb-. iro«—-v. before Trewick, from just outside
jarmn. Jjt'o-. t-»tv. WrCfo'lsni. the area, fired Oxford’s first shot

Doyle had replaced Kennedy wc-’ »*™'. — wr •»•->'•*. Bjkers general direction—

a

at the break, but Countv suffered w«io>-a. vian'n. vim. b. Toot over the bar. Then, alter
a more serious setback when ”n”"- con»v.. rik». 52 minutes Owen scored again.

Davis, was .carried, off .after .58 r; Bnoson cut around the right
minutes, forcing a defensive ' flank, swung -the ball into the
rrshuffle. Welsh Cup middle where Owen, aeain
Blark becama the fourth

————— ap^carine from out of the blue.

Fort<mouHi jflayer cautioned TWO SENT OFF headed inside Hardwick’s near
shortly after, hut Webh should . J

PO’d- •

have completed a Kat-trirk after _ Darren Gale, of Swansea, and .. Aldridge, from a looping free
6fi minutes, seizing on a Goodwin Shrewsbury s Andv

%
he?T were kjf k over the wall, vollevcd the

mistake only to shoot over the ‘ent off in the Welsh Cup semi- ball over Barnsley’s angle with
top. final first leg at The Vetch Firld Baker stranded in Oxford's best

NatH county.—i.-onard: RirMrtH. ^ast
.

o)ghL Shrewsbury- wj.h ‘chance.
Goodwin, waifon. sim». Rurkouk. goals oy .lonnson and Nard-zzo rv«r-» mmnUi.4 Hi. > r i_i,

Fashsmi- Daw.. R-n isaiin. -BoWmon. were s-t for vrctorv but Marden-. fivSFortHnovUi.—Knlnhi: 'un>\. Tail. Hnrnnfih scored hi< yernnd for
***e 10 “1C. game to CrieCK Oxl Ofa &

Dtnon. ‘ Gi-bon. n-cniKtao. r?K. w d 1 promotion run.
Kennedy.- Morv*n. Wrbb. HiUir^. City in the last minute. r

52 minutes Owen scored again. •

Bnoson cut around the right
flarik. swung -the ball into the
middle where Owen, aeain
'apfcarine from out of the blue,
headed inside Hardwick’s near
post. .

Aldridge, from a looping free
kick over the wall, vollevcd the

Schools Soccer Review

Farnham on course
By Our Schools Soccer cone with their -opponents-

laic

Correspondent raUv and InsL 5^. Latimer have

<-<nT-Tinr\-r> ... . . . won nine games out of 12 this
SOUTHEND High School term and Tost oniv twice.

have again had a success- La midweek Kmg James
ful season. They readied tbe Sixth Form College *-cored fir>t

final of the Essex Schools against John Hampden GS but

Cup and battled to the finally Succumbed 4-i.

[cone with their -opponents’ late

Calvin.
Bamfajr. — IWLcr .lover. Law. •

•YfiKSt The Spars manager insisted
j

oxford. — Kardwirk: > iurU«. he was being a realist rattier

Rbdsdes-BnTn/i. “ \ am sure Everton will win

a major prire this season.

in 4 T 4 ri i n *' Obriouslv 1 hope ills not die

1 AJLAUE VFiVJr First Division. But diampuKiships
,

are won bv teamivock and tticv

rvuAom 376 verv d^ffirult ^ de
1?
1

-

LXxObfcJL) in facts ^and thev must be

Everton favourites
,

says Shreeves
. JjVERTON visit mite Hart- -Lane today with Peter

. Shreeves acknowledging• that they are favourites:

to deny Tottenham their first League title' for 24..

years, writes - JMichaeTr—;—
. ..

•.—

7

«*• YESTERDAY’S
The Spars manager insisted • *•

.

-

e -was being a reahst rattier * PPCfitTS
•,n n H»F»aHct whpn he -said: ’ 1^1 A J

CANON LEAGUE—Dir. f

Germany* bi T. Wilkiocoa 1U.S.A.1
6-1. 7-6: M. Wllaadar .swmIpb. M
l». Tbroerv iHunaarn 6-1. 6-1: J-
Ari** -V.S.A^ br r_ Array* tTenii
6-2 . 6 -6 .

SAPSFORD
IN HURRY

. *y BILL EDWARDS
After the warmth of playing

indoors throughout the winter 1

it came as a shock to Britain's

young lawn tennis prospects

when they had to brave tbe
elements in rtie Prudential
British U-16 Hardcourt Cham-
pionship in' Bournemouth yes-

terday.

Not only was it damp and

m.

/:
Low “ T ” will be slow moving and filling. Lout mX "

is stationary and filling. Low “S” will deepen
and move east-northeast. Low a D” will move
slowly west with no change. High “H” will move

east without change.

BRITISH ISLES

[FORECAST FOR
MOON. APR 3

COUTHE.YD High School term^ have again had a success- in

nuarter-ftnal of the Barclays
Bank Voder-19 competition
but lost 4-1 to Farnham Col-

Boomemouth sure

Boomemoutb made certain of

rAJLAUE VviVJr First Division. But Oiampiwismps
are won by teamwork and Thev

rvnAOm arc verv dlfficuh to beat. I deal

CiXJrUotiJL) 'o ^aci* Biid thev mu^ be
favouri le*c”

By A .Special Orrespondcnt

Crystal Palace L Brighton 1 mind for one of the season's

Onyfl Palace and Brieb t0n &Stt5gtt£8ml
shared the sport? after Palace rolourless team,
bad looked as if they would
hang onto an early lead Praise for Reid

Palace seemed rejuvenated „ , ... „ ...

Blissett 2 .
. Determined to make amends

ST™ 5 '
’

•
' i-oo, for last week’s surprise defe.Tt

west •. ... — !n.the LTA Indoor Winter Scrie«
. DIVISION II • he Faced Ian Williamson, of !

Barnsley i2> 3 Oxfohl 101 0 Norwich in
c
«n _. •""**?*

Owen 5 ^ 029 magner to win W), 6-1 in *x> min-
1

utes.
Palare (_li 1 Brighton (Oi 1 Saprford. who has

c
some nice

j^,att VV
!,

IS2 stroken and is not afraid to go
l„r the lines. wanL- tu add this

ottx Co 1-1) 1 Fortamonth ioi 3 title to the U-1B grasscourt crown
Harfeouk Blake he won last year. This was cer-Icce. who now meet Millfield winning the Hampshire Schools I after their poor display in inf.,, hie a.itWhrirx

on April 16. Lea^.e bv beali« H.nnl M
| Salnrdily., defeai l>y

- ... and vinrv> lh,»ip fonrhatl «>c<r,n at i PL.a!.ij j I on a game lb a Star in (Ui»»nr»

C. Palace' (li 1 Brighton (l)i 1

. Aylott Wilson
—3.025

,
"

.. - . . - _ and since their football lesson at i chAffiptri ITnirpd and imib a ?
n 5 *anLc

In the Surrey school? six-n- Miiifield have beaten H1U BP.
bnemcu cniiea, ana tftOK a language.

-A pla\er with Peter Rtid’s NoJtr O* U) 1 Fortamonlh .3. 3 title to the U- 1 B grasscourt

lilitv to exercise his aurhbrih Harkouk . - Blake he w« lastYM . This w,

i a rame is a star in anvones Webb 2 tamly a good sLart.

in tne surrey «cnnoi« six-*- Millfield" have bfriten H1U 64) I

^**v,,,v‘u vuueui a.«u uni*. <. tanguageU be reflected, before DIVISION III
sides Farnham again showed u.,', Fareham 7-2 and Sales ian deserved lead after 16 nunutes. prahing tbe defensive exceJlcnce

n< . . . _ _ _ .. . _
fheir skill. iyinning the final 3-2

3.]. Bournemouth have now gone Recalled fullback Brian Soar- of Kevin I^icKffe. the formidabte Bnsiol Rtf. • Unco a.JO^O
against RuUlsH. t\vn snauirc withmR ripffji in the row Ififtpd his f reek irk from iust comttiiUnenl irf Andy Gra\ apn r

_ .

”

—5.631 Webb 2

DIVISION ra

against RuUlsH. two seasons without defeat in the row lofted his freekick from just /? ..-iV
1

•„ f
G r

f 1 , nrii
all departments and scored only FahrenheiL "^The fiKlwr

Tlie Berkshire Under-19 Hampshire League. inside Brighton's half towards
tv,

^

a
l-^Sir

Ifcv*^e
-
Cambrige. lli-l Oflinrtam ill - 18 points in the match including eaSivalent temuerature in Ccoti-

w*5’1

League final went to Vplon GS. England’s linder-18 schoolhovs tbe ; awesome figure of M cky Southall, the goalkeeper. Da
,

n
i^-

S the one game he won. At least
: s „,v^ aloncsidc in mSES

hi™ ^.«
C

,'JZ"^
50
,u lost M to Scotland at Barnsley. Droy, the former Chelsea defen- - Howard has got bis stars to Robinson

fie wns spared the agony of stay-
brackets! Arrows indicate wind M<)"ae

o?'
6 n”w

.
lakc,

7
,he trophy for gentian^ w.ent ahead early on der. conform to a team pattern. Hull MH z Bolton (li 2 mg loo long on court in the cold Sirortion and speed in mole Dou’,M,‘

the past Ihrce \ears. through MUls and, although He outjumped Brighton’s Eric Manchester United mar be plav-
NewjM>rt l2l z Burnley 1 01 1

con<,,tmn 't Pressures in millibars and inches.
”“

1^,11Harrow Weald, who have also England dominated for Jong Young to head- on for sinker mg better than all- of 115 at the
• 2

-

Gtewrork Another fine performance Tmiiv
none well this season, were too periods, increased their lead sooo 1 Trevor At lot t to turn and guide moment but wc have a Jot of came from Nitk Smith of Lan- wwwwwb—

—

w ww
‘trong for Is'eworthJ51on in the after tbe interval when Feancv l the shot home from eight yards, character as well.

. coshire, the Prudential U-H IDluljBll 1 1>Ell '.}[{*]

A

>3
|

?i
lrid

^n
Up quarter-final, scored. Mills then put the issue

|

Dror. when not superbly; As expected Mr Shre-»ves has Walsall 101 --9 Bradford in* • champion. His game is also
iniimprnng a-u. bevond doubt with his second

j

martialling his defence, m ght
; responded to the return of

—Q.1WI building up on aggrevaion and at Ajacrto * fit IS incimo « C3 IT ;

Spared agony
Williamson was outplayed in

WARM FRONT-®- COLO FRONT wl* 1 Exmnoib 0.5
OCCUlPEPFROKTaWL I T.luian-h 0_3

lil.nouit —
Krtucd at 6-jO pJW- e-117-ncr O.J

. . Scllll |. o.S
Black arcIcsMiow temperatures .5 .

a

BRITISH RESORTS
R-twru tor ib*i 24 ho.ir* «o • p.m.

ycalerday:
. M«t.

Sun Rain Tctnpa, Wraunr
Eart be-. Inc. F C uhyl
Dunbar 2.7 0-06 52 11 Ctoixlv
Ikn.^1 h o.3 — 53 1 1 BPsbl
t—jjrboro 4.1 54 13 Sunny
Bruuuigioa 4.7 — S4 12 sun pm
l.roinvr 7.5 0.04 50 1

3

Brlpbt
Lowedort 8.8 63 17 Suunr
CLICK!* , .0 0.01 63 17 Sunny
Mflf sale . — 0.03 61 16 boa am

I SouUi
holk-olTHlc 8.4 0.04 59 15 Sunnv
Mawwo* 5.7 0.02 54 12 5cm am

3-7
°-°l 54 ,,a

Brin hi, >n —
. 0.05 43 & Clonny

SVUCW?’ 5 - 1 °- 04, 53 > t Sun amLhllrh Ion — 0.04 55 1J Cloudy
ff
ni
u'

r
.

?-9 °-05 54 13 Sun amHdjUns 1. 5.4 0.08 54 J2 Cloudy
A-2 0 09 54 13 ClourtyRydr 3.3 0.09 55 13 Cloudv

sanrtuwn 2.0 0.08 55 15 Skn«
Vmiuior 2.9 o.04 53 11 BrtohiB mouib — o.<U 54 12 nrq|
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BBC-1
6.50 ran. with Frank Bough and Selina

Scotl. 9JO Banlc of ihc Planci*. 9.-10 Agatoii Sax, rpt.

10 05 WHF 0°NT yoii . . .? 10.21) School. 10.99 Charbar.
llJa Bcmarua—To Stop a War, rpl. 12 Tom and Jerry.
14.1a Ihc Ooipcl According to Sl John.

12 30 55?p2FAT?E^. I~57 Regional News I London and
• i OiiSwru ii

0n Financial Report and News Headlines >.

4
Pc

fi , ,
-

- t Une: Anton Mosimann, chef at the DorLhet.

\
Da/fy Duck!

S atn°nS todav
’

8 guests. l.« Mr. Bcnn, rpL 2

2 15 JSf®*®. ™M ASCOT — The 2L20, J ud U3 races.
1 n
PJ London i Regional News. 3.55 Lay on Five, new

t , %rhe Wombles, rpL 4J5 The Biskitts, new scriev
4JS lnNe Two, new senes.

5 00 w>th Jjhn Craven. 5.1D The Red Hand
Gang. 535 Grange Hill. tCocfaxi. (Wales: Wales Today i.

g OQ NEWS. WEATHER.

fr 35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES i Wales: Sportfolio).

7 00 WOGAN.

7 40 MONKEY BUSINESS—Henrv Kelly hosts another edition

,
e nalure quiz with Floella Benjamin and Jeremy

Chertas leading the two teams.

BBC-2
630 unu.7.20 OPEN UNIVERSITY.

JJ 35 HOUSE OF LORDS DEBATE. On the Budget. Live.

5 30 WEATHER. 525 Arthur Negus Enjovs—Dudmaston,
Shropshire, repeat.

C 0Q “LEGEND OF THE GOLDEN GUN” (19791. Off-beat
Western involving a young farmer who turns into a dcadlv
sbot in order to avenge the killing of his parents. Jeff

Osterhage plays the farmer with Hal Holbrook as a legen-

dary gunfighter who teaches him the tricks of his trade.

7 35 O’DONNELL INVESTIGATES . . . BOOZE—First of a two-
part inquiry by Dr. Michael O’Donnell into the effects of

alcohol, the diseases it causes, its disruptive impact on
families and society, its links with crime and accidents
Alcohol abuse is now becoming one of the great social

.problems of our times, apparently, and by the end of the

ITV Thames
g 15 un. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN. 925 Sesame Street, pre-
H ‘ ceded by Thames News Headlines.

in 25 BMX BEAT—The UJL BMX Freestyle Championships. 1020
iU Buttercup Buskers. 11 Animals of the Desert. 1L10 Fabu-

lous Fun Dies.

g IQ DALLAS—Winds of War. Bnbbv meets someone -who can
help Jenna while Sue Ellen contemplate* reaching for the
bottle again. iLectaxi.

g QQ NEWS, WEATHER.

Q 25 Q-E-D.—A Race Againsi Time. Downfall! skier Franz
Klammers race to reach the peak of condition for the
World Cup competition and how biomechanics and aero-
dynamics complement his training. Weeks of grueiiing
Icsls and trials precede a race which lasts around two
minutes and for Klammer, now 31, it is an uphill haul
most of the wav. A few more scenes of actual ski-in

g

might have widened the rather limited appeal of the
programme.

IQ 15 REQUIEM—The world premiere of Andrew Lloyd Webber's
work which was performed at a charity concert in St.

Thomas’s Church, New York, in February. Pladdo
Domingo. .Sarah Brightman and the head chorister at Win-
chester Cathedral, Paul Miles-Kingslon are the three
soloists and thev arc joined bv the Orchestra of St. Luke’s,
Winchester Cathedral Choir and St. Thomas’s Church Choir
under the direction of conductor Lorin MaazcL Introduced
bv Humphrey Burton who also interviews the composer.

11 15 SPORTSNIGHT—Including Boxing, the ABA English semi-
finals; Football, Jimmy Hill runs his rule over England's
next World Cup opponents. Romania, who played Turkey
todav.

12 nn THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO* ST. JOHN, repeat. 12J0
Weather.

cenlufv could be the -major cause of ill health. Certainly

Dr. O’Donnell comes up with a damning array of statistics

to make bis point in a programme which will probablv
leave even the most moderate drinker in dire need of a
quick bracer. Second part tomorrow evening.

g QQ TIMEWATCH.

Q no POT BLACK 85—Second semi final. Cliff Thorbun v Jimmy
51 UU

While.

Q 45 BARNET—One-off comedy with Donald Churchill as a
“ barber in London’s East End living ‘on his memories of

better days.

10 15 OPEN SPACE—Angels of Fire. New wave poetry per-

formed by the poetry collective.

7Q 45 NEWSN1GHT. 1120 Weather.

11 35 ANIMATION NOW — Ammando, a Brazilian production
1

1

about the making .of an animated film. 1120-12.45 un
Open University.

to poltergeists, telepathy to extra sensory perception.
Clarke brings a fair amount of scepticism to his task
reckoning that half the series might well be nonsense but
there is still an unnerving conviction about mao.v of Ihe
stories of premonitions in the opening programme. Unfor-
tunately it tends to be little more loan a catalogue of
experiences with hardly any critical examination leaving
the viewer to take iL or leave it according to his viewpoint,
t Grade. 1

Al ABOUT BRITAIN—A Country Living. 12 Button Moon,
y

.
1210 Our Backyard, rpt_ 1228 Mr. & Mrs.

1 OR NEWS -1-28 Thames News. 120 A Country Practice. 2J!5
1 u Home Cookery Club. 220 On the Market. 3 Gems. 325

Thames News' Headlines. 320 Sons and Dau^iters.

A 00 BUTTON MOON, rpt- 4.15 Batfink. 4J2S Razzmatazz. 4.45
* Fraggle Bock. 515 Blockbusters.

5 45 NEWS-

g QQ THAMES NEWS.

g 25 HELR with Viv Taylor Gee. Jobmata.

g 35 CROSSROADS.

7 00 ARTHUR C CLARKE’S WORLD OF SOANGE POWEBS-
Warnings from the Future? First of a 13-part documentary’
series in which the celebrated science-fiction author delves
into the paranormal taking in everything from premonition

Button Moon. 7 3Q CORONATION STREET .Oracle).

Channel 4
2 «1 jun. “BACKGROUND” (1953, bfwY. Domestic drama ex-
A uu am inmg the effect of a marriage break-up on the three

children involved. With Valerie Hobson and Philip Friend.

'a 00 A PLUS 4. 438 Hey Good Looking!—High-Tech- 4.45
*"* Dangerous Journey—The Fight with ApoUyon. 5 Alio.

530 Farming on 4.

g QQ DANGER MAN—The Lonely Chair, b/w, rpt.

C Oft THE LIVING BODY—Design for Living. Last of the aeries
" and looking bade at some previous sequences illustrating

how well the body is designed for the demands made upon

i*\

'

g QQ THIS IS YOUR LIFE—With Eamonn Andrews.

ft 3Q THERE COMES A TIME . . . Last- of what has proved to be
a very disappointing, fairly feeble comedy series. (Oracle.)

9 00 * WIDOWS—Start of a new six-part series taking up the
" story of the four leading ladies of crime where the last

senes left off. The opening half hour or so looks a bit

undercharged as it jumps around picking up the strands
of the characters’ lives but don't be put off because by Lhe
end all the old tension and menace arc bade with a ven-

S
eance. With Ann Mitchell. Maureen OTarrell, Fiona
iendley and Debby Bishop. (Oracle.)

1 0 00 NEWS AT TEN. followed by Thames News Headlines.

10 30 “BRUBAKER” ( 1930 i. Fairly predictable and often quite
violent prison drama with Robert Bedford as a reforming
warder Irving to instil a little humanity into the brutal,
savage svstem at a Southern prison farm. 125# The Seven
Deadly Sins.

CHANNEL FOUR NEWS; at 730 Comment by SDP M.P,
John Cartwright, and Weather.

g QQ THE DRAGON HAS TWO TONGUES—The Death of Wales?
In the final programme Professor Gwyn Williams and
Wvnford Vaugban-Thomas argue about what has happened
to Wales since World War II and its chances of survival,

fi 3Q DIVERSE REPORTS—The British in Libya. Ex-patriates
give their views on life in Libya under the Gadafff regime.

Q QQ “THE CONSTANT FACTOR” 11980). Polish film examin-
ing the corruption ^nd dishonesty in the country through
the story of one worker whose refusal to accept the dis-

honesty led to his downfalL With English sub-titles.

10 45 BOOK' FOUR-—including reviews of Graham Greene’s “The
Tenth Man”. Studs Terkel’s “The, Good War" and lain
Banks' “ Walking on Glass

11 IQ-1210 a.m. BEAUBOURG — The Pompidon Centre in Paris,
France's national monument to culture.

** Outstanding. * Recommended.

ITV REGIONS

6 38 Today
9 08 News.

.

9 85 Midweek: Libby Purees.
18 88 Gardeners’ Question Time.

In Wiltshire, rpL
18 38 AU Stations to the Cross.

18 45 Service.'
11 06 The Counselling Industry.

Repeal.
11 4S What's in a Name.
12 M You and Yours.
12 27 Gold of the Conqueror:

• Part 1, rpt.

12 55 Weather.
Z 08 World at One.
1 44) The Archers.
1 55 on I/w Shipping.
2 00 Woman's- Hour.
3 80 “ Watching **: Jim Hitch-

mough'a play about an un-
likely bov-girt relationship.

3 47 Time for Verse: Dannie
Abse.

4 00 Aclualitv, investigating toe
real private detectives olj

Liverpool and Manchester.'
Repeat.

4 48 Storv Time: “A Gun for
Sale” (3).

5 M PM (530 on Pw Shipping).
5 55 Weather.
6 80 News. Fmanrial news.
8 38 Just a Mioute.
7 88 News.
7 85 The Archers.
" 20 Rav Gosling—in the House

of George Gahoway, bead
of War on Want.

7 45 Books of the Centurv:
Kingslev Amis talks about
Evelvn Waugh's “Decline
and Fall".

8 15 In Business: new series.
First, can British firms
improve exports?

8 45 Heart of the Rock: Rav
Howard-Jones, painter,
poet and mvstic, now in
her 80s, talking to

.
Roger

Worstev.
$ 30 The New Exodus: Rabbi Dr

Jonathan Sacks with a
Passover talk for the year
5745.

9 45 Kaleidoscope.
18 IS Book at Bedtime: “The

Magic Toyshop” (5).
18 38 The World Tonight.
11 15 The Financial World.
11 30 Todav in Parliament.
12 00-12.15 News. Weather.
12 33 Shipping.

YHF: 135 p.m.-2 Listening Corner.
11 Shidv on 4; When Language
Breaks Down. 1138-12 Open Uni-
versity.

THREE
8 55 Weather.
1 N News.
7 05 Your Midweek Choice (8

News).
9 80 News.
9 85 This Week's Composer:

Max Brnda.
14 00 Stravinsky.
19 45 Mendelssoho songs.
U 30 Academv of St Martin-m-

tbe-Ffetds: Corelli, Tchai-
kovsky.

12 15 Bach and Reger piano
music, plaved bv Evelvne
Branear

L

1 80 News.
1 05 Bill Evans.
1 38 Matinee Musicale.
2 25 The Salon Pianist.
2 55 Kurt Weill’s concerto for

vitriol and wind orchestra.
4 08 Choral Evensong in licb-

field Cathedral.
4 55 News.
5 00 Mainly for Pleasure.
6 38 Debut: Hartley Trio plays

Beethoven's piano Trio in

.E flat.

7 88 T b r e e Anniversaries:
Handel. Scarlatti. Badu

7 45 “Transfigured Night" —
Clive Francis in Robert
Ferguson's repeated play.

8 30 Schoenberg’s Verklfirte
NadiL

9 08 LSO - with Maria Erring
(sop! and women's voices
of the LSC, at the Barbi-
can: Claudio Abbado con-
ducts Beethoven's overture
Cork) lan larr. Matrierl,
Berg’s Adagio from Lulu,
and Seven Early Songs,
Mahler’s Adagio (Sym-
phony No. 10> and Debussv
Nocturnes (940-10 Six
Continents').

11 80 Charpentier.

31 57 New*.

TVS
15 Good Morning.

I 25 TVS Outlook.
27 Sesame Street

' 25 BMX Beat.
58 Cartoon.
88 Fireball XLa.
38 About Britain.

00 Button Moore
18 Our Backyard.
30 The Sullivans.
00 News. TV'S News.
30 Mr & Mrs.

I 80 D iffrent Strokes.

30 On the Market.
! W Gesns. _
I SO Yormg Doctors,
. 00 Button Moon-
la Batfink.

i 20 Razzmatazz.
I 45 Fraggle Rode.
I 15 Bloatbusters,
i 45 News.
I 00 -Coast to Coast.
I 35 Crossroads.
’ 00 Arthur G Clarke: L.
' 30 Coronation Street.

I 00 This Is Yoor Life.

I 30 There Comes a Time,
i 80 Widows: L.

I 00 News. TVS New*
I 384230 ” Brubaker : L

Anglia _____
15 Good

- Morning,
i 25 Sesame Street,

i 25 BMX Beat
I 58 European Folk Tales.

. 85 FirebaB XL5.
38 .About Britain.
80 Button Moon.
U Oar Backyard.
30 Mr & Mrs.
88 News. Angba News.
30 A Country Practice.

38 On the Market.
00 Gems; 125 Anglia News.

30 Sons - and Daughter*
68 Button Moon.
15 Batfink.
20 Razzmatazz-

,

45 Fraggle Rode.
15 Blodtbnslers.
45 left's-

M About Anglia.
35 Crossroads.
« Arthur C darker L.

30 Coronation Street.

88 This Is “four Life.

30 There Comes a Time.
I 00 Widows: L.
I 00 News, Anglia Newt

10 30 " Brubaker L.
12 58 Undercurrents.

Central

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Sport BcUy.
9 58 Ray Reardon.

10 15 Man Behind the Muppcts.
U 05 BMX Beat.

11 SB About Britain.

12 88 Button Moon.
12 10 Our Backyard.
12 30 Something to Treasure.

1 00 News, Centra* News.
1 30 Hardenstie & McCormick.
2 38 On the Market.
3 00 Gems; 325 News.
3 30 Sons and Daumiers,
4 00 Button Moon.
4 '15 Batfrak-
4 20 Razzmatazz.
4 45 Fraggle Rock.
5 15 Newshouod.
5 45 News.
6 60 Crossroads.
6 25 Central News.
7 00 Arthur C. Clarke: L.

7 30 Coronation Street.

8 08 This Is Your Life.

8 30 There Comes a Time.
9 00 Widows: L

30 00 News. Central News.
10 30-12J>0 “Brubaker": L.

Yorkshire

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather; Sesame SL

10 25 BMX Beat.

10 50 Gaiher Your Dreams.
11 15 Abigail. .

11 30 About Britain.

32 00 Button Moon.
12 10 Our Backyard.^
12 38 Calendar -Luncntkne.

1 00 News. Calendar News.

1 30 Falcon Crest.

2 30 On the Market.

3 00 Gems; News.

3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Button Moon.
4 15 Batfink.

4 20 Razzmatazz.
4 45 Fraggle Rock.

5 15 The Game.
5 45 News.

5 00 Calendar.

6 35 Crossroads.

1 00 Arthur C. Clarke: L
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 This Is Your Life.

8 30 There Comes a Tirae.

9 00 Widows: new senes.

10 00 News, Calendar News.
10 SO “Brubaker”: L.
12 50 Meditations.

HTV

11 05 Pepcampwriaeth Rvgbi
Saith Bob Ochr Hong Kong.

11 55-LL25 Diverse Reports.

T8W
8 15 Good Monnng.
9 25 Ghost of T&oi Kempe.
9 50 Gather Your Dreams.
10 15 1716 Wash.
10 25 BMX Beat.

10 50 Doctor Woman: Elizabeth

Bagsh3w. Canada's first

woman doctor.

11 15 Lake Odyssey.
11 30 About Britain.

32 80 Button Moon.
12 10 Our Backyard.
12 SO It’s a Vet's Life.

1 08 News. HTV News.
1 30 Simon & Simon.
2 36 On the Market.
3 00 Gems; HTV News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.-
4 00 Button Moon.
4 15 Batfink.
4 20 Razzmatazz.
4 45 Fraggle Rock.
5 15 Three Little Words.
5 45 News.
6 CO HTV News/Wales at 6.

6 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Arthur C. Clarke's World

of Strange Powers.
7 30 Coronation Street
8 00 TTris Is Yoor Life.

8 30 There Comes a Time.
9 00 Widows: new series.

18 00 News. HTV News.
IQ 30 “ Brubaker " — 1980 prison

drama: Robert Bedford.
12 50 Weather.

Good Morning.
Sesame Street.
BMX Beat.
Jerusalem.
World’s Children.
About Britain.
Button Mon.
Our Backyard.
Teachers Only-
News. Local News.
A Country Practice.
Home Cookery Club. .

i On the Market
Gems.
Sons and Daughters.
Button Moon.
Batfink.
Razzmatazz.
Fraggle Rock.

1 Gus Honeybuo.
' Crossroads.
News.
Today South West.

I Scene South West.
1 Arthur C Clarke’s World
of Strange Powers.

> Coronation Street.
i This Is Your Life.
> There Comes a Time.
i Widows: new series.
I News. Local News,
i “Brubaker” — 1980 prison
drama: Robert Bedford.

I Postscript.

I Weather. Shipping.

WORLD SERVICE RADIO
6 a.m. Newsdesk. 7 World News.

I Tweotv-four Hours.

sport on Rdieion- SfiS
ad. 8 World News- ,*» JgJS
ms.... 8.15 Classical Rccora

rviwv* &30 Ralph_JlF
TeJLJ

odd. Wws. 93 British Press

:v**w. 9.15 "The World Todav.

» Financial News. 9.40 Look

aead- 9.45 Kicking Up the Saw-

BL HTNews. 10-1 land Betam-

30 My Word! 11 World News.

it .9 News about Britain. 1145
Mediterranean Dialogue.

33 noon Radio Newsreel. Ills

Nature Notebook. 12.45 Fomung
World. 12-« Sports Roundup. 1

World News. L9 Twenty-four

Hours. 1-3® Handel and the Ora-

Srio- 2 Outlook. 2.45 Report on

Rpitrion. 3 Radio Newsred. 3Jo
Chakcspeare and Music ISO Two
ChJcrs^r March. 4 Worid News,

commentary. «45 Counter

S 4 C

1 15 Hey Good Looking!

3 30 The Peoples Court
2 00-2J5 Ffetabdan.
2 45 “Laxdalc Hall — 1952

comedy film.

4 10 Irish Angle.

4 40 Ffalabalam.

4 55 Manner Awr Fawr.

5 30 Danger Man.
6 00 Brookadc.
6 30 Bwvta’n Dda.

6 50 Dafganfod y Bjd.

7 00 Newvddfon SiiuL

7 30 Mab'v Mor.
8 00 Can Y Gwledvdd Bydiam.

8 30 Y Evd ar Bedwar.
9 05 “Inside Moves": 1980 film

drama.

point. 4.45 The World Todav. 5

World News. 5A Monitor. aJJa

New Ideas. SJ35 Waveguide.

8 p-*" World News. 9.15 AH>um
Time. 9.45 Recording of the Week.
10 Worid News. 10.8 Ihe Worid
Todav- 10.25 Book Choice. 10^0
Financial News. 10.40 Reflections.

10.45 Sports Roundup. U Worid
News. 1L9 Commentary. 13J5
Mediterranean Dialogue. 1L30
Top Twenty.

Channel

9 25 The Spitfire.

19 25-5-15 As TSW.
5 15 FfavUis DiHer Show.
5 45 News; Qiemnel Report.
8 30 Crossroads.
S 55 Gary Llord Sound.
7 80.12J0 As T5W.
12 50 News in French; Weather.

Open University

BBC2 TV: 630 sju. T10L 635-120
A10L 1L50 pjn. A3I5, 12J5-1L45
S2Q2.
Radio 4 VHF: 1L30 pan. A315.
1L50-22 Music.

Radio 3 VHF: 05 U0.-O5 A3S2.

12 nddmght World News. 12S
News about Britain. 12J5 Radio

NewsreeL 1250 Two Cheers fm;

March. 1 News. 11 Outlook. 1.30

Waveguide. L40 Book Choice.

,

L45 Monitor. 2 World News. 23 i

British Press Review. 2.15 Net-
work UJL 2^0 Assignment. 3

Worid News. 3J News about
Britain. 3J5 The Worid Today.
3JH) A Bach Celebration. 4 News-
desk. 4JD Classical Record
Review. 5-45 The Worid Today.

TWO
4 00 Colin Berry.

€ #0 Ray Moore.
8 05 Ken Bruce.

10 30 Jimmy Young.
1 05 David Jacobs.

2 00 Paid Heiney.

3 30 Music AR the Way.
4 00 Steve Jones.

6 00 John Dunn.
8 00 String Sound.

8 30 on m/w Soccer SpetiaL

9 45 listen to the Band.

9 55 Sports Desk.
10 00 Cambridge Brokers.

10 15 Toro Mennard Tells Local
Tales.

M 30 Hubert Gregg.
U 00 Brian Matlhew.
1 00 BU RenneHs.
3 00 NiaH Mnrrav Sings.

3 304 Non-Stop Stutz.

VHF; &30 pan. Male Voice Choir
of the Year semi-final. 9.15 Listen
fo the Baud. SL55 Sports DeA.
10-12 As Radio L

ONE
6 M Adrian John,

i 7 00 Mike Read.

9 00 Simon Bates. •

i 12 00 Garv Davies.
1

12 30 Newsbeat.

2 30 Steve Wright.

5 00 Bruno Brookes.

5 30 NcwsbeaL
7 36 Janice Long.

10 06-12 Muriel Grey.

WAVELENGTHS
Batfio 1: 1089 kHz. 275 m. 1653.

285. Radio 2: 909, 550. 693, 453.

• (Radio L2 VHF: 8&90-2 MHz!.

Radio 3: 1215, 247. <90-332-51.

Radio 4: 206, 1500. Greater London

728. 417. (92-84-5. 97-lJ.

World Service; 648. 463.

Radio London-. 1458. 206. (94-9).

LHC: ’1153, 26L (S7-5L

Capital; 1548, 194. (95*8).

A CONSUMER'S GUIDE

TO AIR TRAVEL

'

by Frank Barrett- •

Available through leading
bookshops, the Telegraph
Bookshop at 130 Fleet St,
price £3-95, or by post from
Dept GAT, Daily Telegraph,

135 Fleet St, London EC4
(plus 55p p&p).

ROYAL OPERA UOU8E COVtST GAR-
OL-V. tu**: OI-24U 10*6/ WJl. Acca*.
Vis*. EXnen CJat>- s. Standby Laid. 01-
)jo 6bb5. Ifi-k p.m. (Mao.-&•>->. &
•unpin heals **oj|. irom IO La. oa Unr(« CAttS Uom rnto.

THE ROYAL OPERA
Ton't Sat. Tue 6.30 Dob Carlo. Tmar.
Vuo 7 .30 11 Matbicra dt SM(U,.

SADLER S tVBLLS. 378 8916-
Gattl April |3. Em 7.30.

Set, Mats 2-50.

BAUJff DR MONTREAL
8 l4lku new lo London la male In

ernen. tot and Alb(neat.
378 0533 lor lOeMUtas A tutor*

Ptos. bn b*ita ^30 6123.

CONCERTS

BARBICAN Hall. uniMi Centre.
U.J. UX-63B itoSl/OlUl 8795. laa’I

THEATRES

KOYCB
POLLS
•Bimirot.**
D. Tel.

ISABELI E
AMYES

SuMt m^pp-al.'*
U. Mall.

Dlrertrd hr- JAMS ROOSC-EVAYS
- SPRIGHTLY PRODUCTION.- 5ld.

AUmrYCII THEATRE. 01-836 6404)
•0641. C.C. 3T9 6833. Evanlow 7JO.
Mata. Wed. 2.30. Saturday* L.O * 8.0.

PAUL a FELICITY
EDDINGTON KENDAL

SIMON CADELL in

TOM STOPPARD’S
JUMPERS

WITH ANDREW SACHS
Directed by PETER WOOD

AMBASHADORB. B36 6111. C-C. 741
9999. Grp SNra 930 6123. No Part.
Good Fr1.rEn.Ri-r Mob. Ecai 8-0. Sal-

S’.30 A 8.30.

VTTTLE TI7FATRE OP COMEDY
KELLY MONTIETH

IN ONE
LAST TWO WEEKS

APOLLO VICTORIA. 828 866S. C.C.
630 6262. Groan Mlo 930 6123.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
Mo6c by

‘

ANDREW LLOIU WEBBER
Urrtcu by Directed by
RICHARD HTTLGOE TREVOR NUNN

By DcoIm Demm
Directed by Lavid GOmore.

-• ABSOLUTELY SPIFFING." D. Te>-
•• FLLL MARKS FOR DAISY," Slfl.

* a gold iut to Daby for dcUpbinil
ihow. D. Mad. Ei« B.O. mau Wed.

3.O. Sat. 4.0.
Group aa'm 930 6125

THIS IS AN ABSOLUTE HOOT AND
a SCREAU,** Sunday TIihm.

SECOND GREAT YEAR

930 6?%^
PLOWRIGHT

and M1CRAFL JAVSTOM
In

Tba Cbldindar FeMival Tboatro
Produciioo of

IHE WAY OF THE WORLD
Directed by WBHam GaaMR.

•• Mwitlr 6odth rrtnro* to our Wane to

Ao,-rF. Timer- The muai OOMlOMb.
hid AcuevoAnii wap Ibar of Joon
PtowrlobL,— Sid. WUttaia GartJJJ’t

oaperb nradocUoo.' Pimrb. E»s» 7.30,
nims Wed. 2-50. Sal. 3.0.

MAGGIE SMITH. ACTRESS OF THE
YEAR. STANDARD DRAMA AWARD.

LAST TWO WEEKS.

ADELFHI. 8R6 7611 or 240 791314.
•C-C. 74] 9999/836 7o58. Group Soles

930 6123.
’* SENSATIONAL. WILL BECOME THE
Siiuw uo i ttE uak." u. Exp.

THE LAMBETH WALK MUSICAL
ME AND MY GIRL
ROBERT LINDSAY

*' An ibaxuim fmpireci prriomun,* 1

Flo. Tltnra.

FRANK THORNTONThompsonAND DAZZLING CO. OF 60
DIRECTED BY MIKE OCXSENT
*• HAS A MODERN AUDIENCE
HYSTERICAL WITH DEUGHT.*’

* HAPPIEST SHOW UN TOWN.** s. Bx
NWhUy *t 7.30, Mau. Wed. 2.30 A

SaL 4.45 * 8.15.
Normal perts Uuoosb Enter.

SOME RETURNS USUALLY AVAIL-
ABLE FROM MUtoAFTERNOON.

ALRBRY. 836 3878. C-C. 379 6565/
B7S 6433. Grp. Salna 930 61231
836 3962. Eves. BOO. Tbnre. ML

3.00. Sal. 5.00 * S.IS.
Peril, as normal over Easter.

THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH
by GEORGE AXELROD

** SPARKLING COMUn," D. Tel.
blA/TlHA

PATRICK ADRICVNBMOWER POSTA
" Dasulag, - ln>p ab
reMth." rlncitr."
Gdn. U. Tel.

HAYMARKET
01-930 9852^

XOCH4.EL
GAMBON

T THEATRE ROYAL.
. Groan vale* 01-930 6123
UV IILLMAN

NICOLA
FAGOTT

la

OLD TIMES
bv Harold rtotvr

Dir. by David Jones

Prcra Irom To*ft.. 16 April. Opens April

24 se 7.0. E«rt>. ei£» 7 50. Mata Wed.

•• A MUSICAL THAT SURPASSES
ANYTHING AROUND IN EVERY

DIMENSION. ' D. Exp.

Ev**. 7.45. Mata. Tiw. * SaL 3.00.
BOX OFFICE OPEN »» S.b.4 W.m.
A Umtted n«nrt»rr at aula available for
Tmo. Mat. Utoiled to 3 par peraoo.
Some £2 standing room dcbeW are
inHUt S-to before evrey peritam-'

aocr tor tbe MMwt and iKKbm.

BARBICAN. Ol -628 8795/638 8891 CC
(Moa.-Sea. IO a.m— 8 p.m.i. For ioc-

botBl padcavr 01-T30 7111.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

NEW SEASON April 9-June 22 -

BARBICAN _ THEATRE: _
" Triple

lYlnmnb*.” D. Malt. V. few tickets
available for HAMLET. RICHARD ID.
HENRY V. Day seata_ from 10 ».«•
THE PIT« From Aprl- 9- THE PARTY
by Trevor GriOltaa " A rlvalinB revtvaL"

S. Time*.
.

COMEDY. 9SO 3578. C.C. 839, 1438.
Evea. 8.0. Frt. * Sat. 6 * 8.45-

MONSTER MUSICAL HIT '

ixmJE shop of horrors
2nd MOUTH-WATERING YEAR!?

I LOVED IT — HOPE IT RUNS FOR
1.BM YEARS.” Tfaoe OoL .

SEATS AT SOME PERTS. FROM
£6 -SO. Grp Sales Box Office 930 6125.

COTTESLOE. 938 2252 .CC 9» 5933
• s • iNational Throcre s small audl-
tmiutn—tow price tlrtsJ Ton't 7.30.
then Aprfl io A 11. Mats April 6
A IS at 3.30 THE PAESION - Tomer
7-30, tfaea April 9 * 12- April 6
at lg at 13.00 a.m. the nativity.
(Tbe Building will be cK*e« Good
Friday). ‘

CRITERION 8 930 3816 CC 379
65651379 6433/741 9999 Groups

836 3962. Eves 8-0. Mats Tbor thO
Sat- 5.30 A 8-50- .

Perib as Norma) over Mv.
BRITISH FARCE AT It* BEST
Tbe Tbeatre of Comedy, Company
ROBIN GEOFFREY
ASKWITH HUGHES

BILL PERTWEE
TESSA SER8TA
WYATT WILSON

irilh
GARETH HUNT
BARRY HOWARD

In -

SUN FOR YOUR WIFE
Written and Directed by

/MY COONEY.
Over BOO slde-sptltrlsm PrifMmaacea.
SHOULD RUN FOR LIFE," b. Exp.

Seal* £4-50 to £9-50
Special Tbeatre Dinner Criterion

Brasterle/Stalt* or Circle TM £14-60.

DRURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL. 01-
*836 8108. 01-240 9066. 01-240 9067.

DAVID MERRICK’S

42ND STREET
* Tbe sbow tree now swept op an tbe

top prise* for n»inl." D. Exp.

** Exhilarating." D. Tel.

Laofence OUvisr Award
** Ztazz/tM. ** D. UalL.

BEST MUSICAL
Plays sod Player*

3.0. Sal. 4.30.

HER M*JFSTV*S. 01-950 6606. C.C.
•301-950 4025. Grown tatov 930 6185.

WEST SIDE STORY
” FINGER CLICKING GOOD/' M

“ THE BEST MUSICAL EVER
WRITTEN ” aty Limit*.

Mon.-fn. erg* 7.SO. Sat. 4.45_« 8- n.-

«fa» Wed. 5.50 NOW BOOKING TO
SEPTEMBER 26, 1985.

KING'S READ. 226 1916. Ptooer 7-0.
Show 8.0. HULL TRUCK present*

HAPPY JACK bf Jttt Godbar.
DeJtplNfnJ . . . j

tunchJna “d
loyonsly celebratory.*’ F.T.

* -

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373.

NOTE: BINGIN' IN THE RUN
ON HOLIDAY 1—RE-OPENS APRIL 15.

THIS WEEK
TONIGHT. TOMORROW * SAT. 7.30.

. 3 Evening* with

HINGE AND BRACKET
GOOD FRIDAY ONEPERF. ONLY 7.30

ROBIN STAPLETON conduct* Ufa

MANTOVANJ ORCHESTRA
vrith hs woiHDitol cmcadlng PtriM* In

an eveotno ol Mr greoteal Ml*

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH. S. C.C. 741
Sri. TThE SEAGULL April 22-
Jnne 1.

WES? oixt^Jbc^a
5^AIDA extra seal* 4vaf|. lor Main

pert*. Fri. 12. Sat. 13 April al lio.

LYTTELTON. 928 2252 CC 928 5933
S ’ tNaHonal Tbewlre’a pro^rnlum

Msgei Ton’t 7.45. Twnor 3.00 llow

rice tn at) * 7.45. 6^
*

A Anrn 29 io Mar 6 SHE STOOPS
TO CONQUER by GoM-qlLb CXtir

Building will be rioted Good Friday!.

MAYFAIR. S CC 629 3036 Mpn.JTiiir.
8. Frt. /Sal. 5.40 A 8. TO. RICHARD

MURDER
THE BUSINESS OF

MLRMAID THEATRE 01-236 5568.“m.
OF »HCE AND MEN

STEINBECK’S
umeliw* masterpiece.

Over 100 performance*.
Eve* 7.So. Mata. Toe*. Tbure. S.OO. No
perf Good Frida*. CC _01-741 9999.
Group Sale* 01-930 6123- Seat* any
Keith Prowoe. Nn Booking Fee. Licenced
Food Bar. Ooea 12-3 g-a.. 5-7 P.m.

NATIONAL THEATRE. Sooth Bank. The
BaOdlM wfll hettoted Good frtda*.
NATIONAL THEATRE COMPANY
SEE SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER
OLIVIER | LYTTELTON /COTTESLOE
Excenmt ebrap real* on day of peril.

•II three theatre* from 10 1.0.
RESTAURANT 923 - 2933. CHEAP
EAST’ CAR PARK.

NEW LONDON. Drury Lane. W.C.2.
01-405 0072. C.C. 01-404 «»79.
Eve*. 7.45- Tun*. * Sal. 3.00. 7.45.

THE ANDREW LLOAT1 WEBBER
T 8. ELIOT INTERNATIONAL
AWARD WINNING Ml'SICAL

THE LONGER YOU WAIT
THE LONGER YOU’LL WAIT.

OLD VIC. 928 7616.' CC 361 1821.
• Perl* as normal over Easter.

Eve*. 730, Wed. Mur-.. 2.30. Sat.
4.0 A 7.45.

FOR A LIMITED SEASON ONLY.
PATRICK ANTHONY
CARGILL QUAYLE

MAXINE AUDLEY
AFTER THE BALL IS OYER

77** Neve Comedy Iry
WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME
Directed hr MARIA AITKEN.

OLIVIER. 928 2252 CC 928 5933
S ’ trtfsrionri Tbrstre’a open «3flr)

Today 2.00 tto* price mau A 7.15
last Pet* ANIMAL FARM by Orwell.lost p*i% ANIMAL FARM by Orwell,
adapted by Peter Rail. Tumor 7.15.
ttaAprl 6 to 11 A Apcnj8 W
BO larf- orrfc A LITTLE HOTEL ON
THE SIDE. IThe Building vrfH be
Nosed Good Friday)-

RODGERS A REST’S

ON YOUR TOES
As explosion ol pore lew.” Gdn.
* DtUritnalv luonv." Tlmes-

•* RUN TO SEE THE SHOW," D. MaB.

PALACE THEATRE _ BAR, Cambridge
Cirttnu 43 . 6834.

LUNCHTIME
POOD.' MUSIC. WINE AND ART
ENTERTAINMENT DAILY AT 1 p.m.
Admission Rye- Fullv Ucrmed 11-3

Pub price*.

PHOENIX THEATRE. 240 9661. C.C.
836 2294/379 6433.. Crp «l« W®
6123. Moa—Tbur. 7.45. Fri./Sat. 5-30

A 8.30-
GRIFF RHYB JONFS
GWTSN TAILOR (n

TRUMPETS ft 'RASPBERRIES
A N«w Comedy by

DARIO FO
INSPIRED CLOWNING.’? S- • TM.
" INSPIRED FUN.” Standard.

’’ INSPIREn INVENTION.” 'D. _Mefl.
*• INSPIRED NONSFN9E." Fto. Times.
” BLISS PlII-l.Y FUNNY.

** Times.'
LAST -6 WEEKS.

QUEENS THEATRE- 734 1166. 734
•1167. 734 0261, 734 01*0. #39 3|49.
438 4051. Groan Sale* 859 6125.

CHARLTON HESTON
'

and
BEN CROSS

la
HERMAN WOUK*S

THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

” Charbon Heaum ... a towering oen-
tred perform anew of hummu* Manic

suture,” O, Exp.
*' Powerfully entertaining and IbanSM
MOVDkina," 5. Mloror. Evg*. Mon.-FrI.
7^0. 6K. 8. IS. Mm. Wed. 3.00.

Bat. 5.00.

ROYAL COURT. S. C.C. 750 1745.

TOM AND YTV
By Michael BasUngo

** Must not bo missed.” D. TaL
*' Brilliant," Ob*.

Brm. 8 P.m. Bat. Mats 4 p.m- CKord
Good Friday and Easter Monday.

SAVOY. Bos Office 01-856 8888. C.C.
”01.379 6219. 01-836 0479. Era 7-43

Wed. 5.0. Sat. 5.0 and 8-50.

«tb YEAR OF THE AWARD
WINNING COMEDY HIT
MICHAEL MEDWIN

JOSEPHINE HUGH
TEWSON FADDICK

ROLAND CURHAM
DTLYS PHILIPWATLING BIRD

NOISES OFF
"MICHAEL FRAYN’S COMEDY IS
THE FUNNIEST PLAY 1 HAVE EVER
SEEN IN THE WEST END.” Times.

Directed by tdchtd Uaknaora.

SHAFTESBURY. 31!» BS99- CC 741
^9996. Grp. Sale* PS0 61 23. Plavi Gned
Fri./Euver Men. Era. B.0. Fat. 5-50

A Wed. Usl. 3.0.
MATINEE TODAY 3-80

THEATRE OF COMEDY COMPANY
TOM CONTI

DomM Hi-wlrM. Ao-relx Brows
and ERIC SYKES

TWO INTO ONE
VV rilii-rr A dlrec*ed byRAY COONEY’

; WLARIOUS PRODUCTION.” F Tim.
Clawdc ... brsl rate farce." GthL

ST MARTIN’S. 836 1443. Special
££. No- >1-S7<* 6433. Era. line.
Good Friday) 8.00. Tdf*. 2.45, 88,

5.00 A 8.00.

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
33RD YEAR

FOBRY, no reduced prices Irom any
aoorre, but real* bookable from a* 50.

STRAND. W-.C.2. 01-836 2660/4143/
w2?° n wnto'is 8. Mi,
Wed. 2-30. Saturday* 5.30 a 8.30.

“ RICHARD BHrFRS
£' ER LAUGH - LINE

S^™a XEMUm* VVSSS
FLETCUER mmBW

WHY ME?
"STANLEY PRICE’S GOOD COMEDY,

A BRIGHT. ALERT. DEFTLYOBSERVANT PLAY," G«an«M>.
M-lth LIZ SMITH

Directed br ROBERT CHETWYN.
’’ AN EVENING OF SOLIDENTERTAINMENT." Wl»ts cm.

bTRATTORD . UPON - AVON Royal
Sbjkeypeare Tbeatre 10789* 295623ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY.
Exciting new Slrailord Seas'*), all
Hilv week THE MERRY WIVES OFWINDSOR Red Price preview toninht
,.00. Normaj price lomor.. Frl. 7.30.
Sat. 1.30. 7.30. AS YOU UKE IT
opens April 11. For apecla] meal/
theatre deal* apd iiairl stop over
ring 0,89 67262.

VAUDEVILLE- 01-836 9987/836 5645,
•Era 7.45. Wed. 2.SO. Sat. 5.0. 8.10.
WINNER OF ALL 3 MAJOR AWARDS

BEST FLAY OP THK YEAR
Standard Drama Award.
Laurence Olhrler Award.

Ftoy* and Players London Critics Award
POLLY ADAMS CLIVE FRANCIS
JAN WATERS GLYN GRAIN
MICHAEL FRAYN’S NEW FLAY

BENEFACTORS
Dfrreted by MICHAEL BZAKBAU1E.

vyrromA palace. oi-B34 iai7.
•CrsdU cm BooUoga 01-828 4735.E*«* ,.30. mu Wed. A Sat. L45.

MICHAEL CRAWFORD to

BARNUM
THE CIRCUS MUSICAL

NOW BOOKING TO JULY 8
BOX OFFICE OPEN 9 a.m.-9 an.

MONDAY-SATURD.AY

WESfMINSTCR TH. 01-834 OZOSI4.
rro«i April 23

Iaq Cttiim
Frank Gulin Rlcluad Baa*
MAN OF TWO WORLDS

by Dafttet Fame.

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 95 53888
Bonmna noU 6U1 Aprfl.

we?K1o.£!VLES,,,,J DAVH> SWIFT“SLEN RI AN 6HE1LA REIDGARETH THOMAS
In

RESIDE TRR REA
to Brian JeVries.

WVNDHAM’S. 836 30"8. C.C. 37q'6565/379 6433/741 9999. Gnmrn 930
3962. E\ge. 8.0, WMTjJ«

i-P. Sat. 5.0 and 8.15. No Perf. Good
Friday.

** A VERY FUNNY SHOW.” Ota.

SUE TOWNSEND’S
THE SECRET DIARY OF
ADRIAN MOLE

AGOT 13*
Music and lyrics byXBN HOWARD ALANWAIKLEY’ UVELY, SPARKISH HUMOUR^

Guardion.ACUTE AND FUNNY.” Standard.

*q*JNG TO. 938 6365. April 6*20WHAT A WAY TO RUN AREVOLUTION. New MrtocaL

CWEHAS

lAudo* Theatre Critic* Award
I

nnc’ Cfi°?
Siit.

rk|
^f

ob
- - - I Joe Brews _ T.vnse

Jeremy Clyde
Frier Duncan

•• Yon won’t «nd a abovr Hi Loodon
vrilh more razzre dazzle," D. Exp.

Begs 8.O. Mats Wed. 5.0. Sal*. S.OA 8^0 Group Sale* 01-930 6133.
Booking nnlll Tply 1986.

BOX OFFICE OPEN Moffl.-SaL ZO a.m.
8 p.m.

DUCHESS THEATRE. 836.8843. 240
9648. "Superbly played by . .

Mail on Sunday.

J. Thors... Mat. 4.30.

T.vnsey dt Pbdl

COLIN
BLAKELEY

DOROTHY
TUT1N

OTHER PLACES
by HAROLD PINTER ’

Dbncted by KB1NETH IVE9
The aottou br CoHu Blakeley .
Derotny Tnthj and Sums Eogei has bo
equal to London,” 9- Time*. ’{A
KIND OF ALASKA AND ONE FOB
THE ROAD are ladhpotaNy maptar-
pieew.” ’’ A* rewarding an «m)ai ol
theatre to be lomd anywncre. now
Is Lim*m,** S. Tel. ” fiptifetorfbis.".
Time*. Eqi MaB-Tbure. 7-30. til..
Sat. 6.0 ltd 8.50. GOOD FRIDAY

8.89 PERF. ONLY,

DUKE OF YORKS. 836 5132/9837.
Era 8. 7 bora. mat. 5. SaL 5 * 8-80-

’* TRIUMPH ON TAP.*' Era. Sid.

STEPPING OUT

FORTUNE. S. 856 2238. C.C.
Bast AM, Fri. ft Sat. 6.DO ft 6.30,

UP "N* UNDER

Frier Dtracan —
Ctodagb Roderty Ctod Slnaa

T*D> ACC» "PHOT
FUN MUSICAL

TOMP ROTS
AND DINETTES

IMPOStoKLE ynr TO have a
. GOOD TIME.’’ BBC.* Non-ytoP acMoo. It’* Inst one heck

of a lot or top." D.- Mirror.
ROOKING HFRE UNTO. 15 JUNE.
TBfN AT ANOTHER WEST -END
THEATRE TO BE ANNOUNCED.

PICCADILLY- 01*457 4S06I379 '6365.
From July 11

david essex a frank finlay
STAR IN

Mutiny
the Major new British musical

NOW BOOKING.

PRINCE EDWARD. 01-437 6877. S.
Tire Rice and Andrew Lloyd Webber ’a

EVIfA
THE GIANT OF MUSICALS

Dir. to Hal Prince- Evas 8.0. ffiW
Tbnre- and Sat. ol 3.0. PERF* GOOD
FRIDAY AT 8.0. C-C. Hotline 439
8499. 379 6433. 741 9999. Group

Mies 01*930 6125.

P8CSCE OF WALES. 01-930 8681/ 2.

C.C. HOTLINE 01-930 0844/5/6.
Group Sales 01-930 6123-
K. Prawse 01-741 9999-

THE NATIONAL THEATRE’S
AWARD*WINNING MLSlCAL

GUYS AND DOLLS
Obbm Jsna 19. Hna Hirennb ito* *»«-

ACADEMY 1. 437 9981. Loaey'a Sim°°N CIOyXnSTi IPGi
at 1.15 inol bun. I 4.20. 7.35.

A*|A8P8T B. -4*T .»!*•. OUvhw-.

ggTVg Sti:
*' g -° 1801

ACADEMY 3. 457 8819. Mitreal
Carea'a L£6 ENFANTS DU PARADIS
(PG). Film at 4.1Q and 7.50.

ClffiLSEA CINEMA. 351 3743. Ktega
. Road (lSeaml Tube Sloune Sg.i.
Yomellaot’* FAVOURITES OF TIIE
MOON (151. Filin al 2.05. *.15.
6.30. S.A. Advance Booting Lastrm * ofti>

.

CURZON M4YFMR. Com strm.
WJ. 499 3737. Jama Mann.
Edwm£ Fax In THE SHOOTING
PARTY I15». ” Soperb" S. Enn." A bKltourt. Btoi." BBC. Film at
g.O tnot Suo.I. 4.10. 6.S0 aod 8.40.

CURZON WEST END, ShaReabtrry
Avenue. W.I. 01-459 48<K. Vaoewa
Eodoravr. " A Mjpcrb pezrunsanca.

”

5. Tel. Jndi Drocb. Ian Roin la
Herd Hare’. WETHERBY (1S>. ” A
hKlmiiag and prowcetht npifiy,"
S. Ezp. Film *l 2.00 (not Sun.),
4.16. 6.20. 8.40. Seals at £4-00
bookable tn advance tor .8.40 pari.
Haiti also 6.20 perf. SaL ft Son.

DOMINION TPTT CRT RD (580
95621. Commrecto® Tfrar. April 4.
WALT DISNEY’S ONE HUNDRED
AND ONE DALMATIANS (Ul. Sep.
profit Daily 2.00. 5.DO. 7.45. AU
•ealf £5-00. Under 16's and OAP'a
£1 -SO. Not brewing Saturday or
Sunday.

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. 930
- 5252- ENQ. 839.1759 i|* Htnr
AcmffVba BaoUngN. 5CSEAM
FOR HELP 1Ml. Seo. Vton*. 1.30.
3.55. 6.20. 8.50. Adnattob Bootiag.
for 6.20. 8.50 naria.

LUMlERE CINEMA, 379 3014. 836
0691. S* Wanin’* LaOe. W.C.2.
inesrot _7W»C U-ICC«ter _Sg.). Jolla
Mtomre-JohnatA ft Pladdo Drmrtapo
to RosT* Film of Btret’a CARMEN

‘ ipGl. Ffhn at 1.25. 4.30. 7.45.
Srato bBotaMe tor 4.30 ft 7.45 petto.

ODEOX HAYMARKET. (930 2738.)
COUNTRY 1PG1. Sep. pros* daily
2.00. 5.45, 8.55. All mu bookable
B advance. Accra and Vha lelegtiooe

oooMnta welcome.

OOEON. LEICESTER SQUARE. 1950
^61 1-1*. Wo. 930 425014259. NOT

CM TTE JERUSALEM (>»- Sep- prf>».
Bfifirt open 1.00. 4.15. 7.45. Aftranc*
Bookinn for 7.45 pen- Areese abd
Visa phone bpoViopa wrieotne. Credit
Hot Line 839 1929. 24 boor ferrice.
£2-00 amts Mondays Mi perts .

ODEOS MARI.M ARCH IT2S 2011)
BABY SECRET OF THE LOST
LEGEVD 1PCI. Sep. ynsu. Soon
op« Pally 1-45, 4.4S, M9. Rcdwed
trim Mr —tor 26a.

I

I
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30 ; The DaRy Telegraph, Wringing, April 3, I3S5

Building since1860
BIRTHS. MARRIAGES. HEATHS,

IN MEMORIAM AND ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS ;. Z*-50 a line

(minimum Z Imost

Announcements authenticated tv
name and permanent addicss c. the

lender ma? be sent to THE. DAILY

TELEGRAPH. 135 Fleet Sheet, London

E.C.4, or. telephoned (b/ telephone

subscribers only! tn*

01 -3:3 ZOeO or 01-5S3 3Q39

Announcements can be received w
telephone between 9.00 am* and -6.45

p.m. Monday to Friday, on Saturday

between 9 am- and 1- neon.

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES. WED-
DINCS. «fc# on wwrt Paso E& a

line. . .

Cotrrf Poea m»Mwc««arti .comet 08

occepted bf tehpfcwe.

BIRTHS
.

for Ravmm* and EJ**»beto.

B \LOE.—On April 1. 1983. to

Emuh and jECe*«. a IAo*TU. a
binltni' for Allrrd Had AletotoO rj.

CHAMBERS.—On A*nl I.
. J" J-JJHS

.it— Smltbrri and a bvauttiM
son.
CROCKFORD.—OH March 3... «r

Ratal Verlfdilre Ho.-atfal. to HELEK and

J .HL.i a .on iCurki Murk*, brotiirr

for Uitllint. -

CnntlkS. On Mitrrh 2M. dl THr
Mourn. > tA..i rho'lxcum'. 'lu' t-wt. fa**-

H-inia-ck). nod tni'fi.. H lUiHhH
Brlindni. H»irr <ur |mn.

.

FOWLER.—On VirH 1. at Hi-t-luiU

to Ivvit iflf Prlr-i and l*iliuf*. a

daunllt-f. iMaila*. <:-irr (or Klclurd.

H.VRDWICK.—Oa M.ir^Ji 30. In
D \r*H*t in:.- SiHiimrt*< Kfoucaud.
s dnunhTiT I R--.*.fn.u» J^rn.

HMITIT^ <ln April '1. nl Sb-lllirld,

to i_ \iioi ist uurr t_ 41 r» and D»nu, a
b-ouiUnl dauahh.T a viOler for

Edu'.ird.

HF.ANLEY.—On April 1- i« G«1L
and Ri.Rtar. a mi Uimn Ro.jCTt

NEItnM.—On March ol. tl Klnoilno
HbvpImI. Siirr«». in Am'm In**1 I oxi

•ad IlMHiu. ir d.-n-ili'-r.

II11UL—On M.irril 30. at Stepping
Hi|i Hu Pilal. •“lu^'.dO'l, 10 Ikkf. lake

Hjitw-imi and Rot, a ilaughler

lAkTfjndra Clare.l
HUTCH —On IWCardi o. to

,\li|»i |v (n^f \ _
i niili-i and AJCCMRF.it j

riauoklrr 1 -nnWr Janet. Mam ti* plk
t.i fl.C.B.U. at Otireo Cfrarl-dh- *

LAZARL'S.—On Atiril 1. 18S5. al

Onren Ctnrloti-'s itomlnl to Dejromu
»••* RgnpA and RirntSD. a -mu

(At-S'iuf-* rfoirle* K.-Anctht.
'

McOON.VLD.—On Sundav. March Si.
t P'nihury Hn*plul. K-nr. to JncCLVr
Awr iijp* La and Bmcf. the ml or

tfjuqhter Anna Victoria!.
•MASSIF.—On Miir.i 20. 19R3. to

V" \WE and !V|*
-Hnl **-. a con ijfflin

O'or*e Clmrl. a briMiiT tof

and in"'".
P\Y"VTFIL.—On March 23 . to

Yt uVNi 'n.-F Arthur! and Jmc*. n *nn
(M'ctucl Juirtl.

POir. II. — On Mlrrb 2 *. *t thr
.tnlo RidelHfi* Hrmpllal. OcTrird. to
Ri.rn >n'r Tiai-ri and RiCH\rn, a
daniV-r '"•ti.

RADFORD.—On March 23. at Ou«»
F'l«.'!wli Htwniial. K.'nq'i Lnn. (o
lainuq ini, Gt.-rrbraok! and Wiluiu.
a drinln-r iLaura Lou»n. a iki.r lor
Brolamln.

n AFi E T Y.—On March 29, to bi««H
and Michael, a mm (Luke'.
HOI — nn Mar h 28. tn Jam

in?* P'tr^t and Tovt. ' ano’hrr d-tr
r-.i rTtnvnlltt Fdvarill. hrolher fir
Lhrlttophcr. Midtarl. Aim air and

f

ROUE.—On Mnrrh 29. 1983. at
GM'rilwtdi I >ln net lln»pital. tn- HlL.tav
ln*r ' Dfionaiiim and Ci.ive, a aun
vAli-!tai:d-r Wllllani Dcrnnanirri.

SATT.RKLI..—On .Aarll 1. at K.C.H..
to VutMtt n-r Rar-mnicn-SnoUti and
Tim. a h'-nutihil I'liiiiiiier.

RMYTH.—On M rch 30. At WUhv-
bitAh ..HrspRaf. HaterfordweAi. to
A-rcn in..- sn.-dalrl and Ale.s.a.cdejl
a *.in iTTiomatt.
RVI.UVAN.—On Marrh 28. to Rnt

and R « Nr>v. a non rPnnl A’cmml"r>.
THORNTON. — On Maith 39. to

i-i c»% mtr JancAi and Ji>h%. a
il*nr.V**r iMan Katei. «^»cr far
T***io,%*i. Thania*. tan. Othrt. Ann
an 1 **i 4raH-.

THORPE.—On Marrh 29. to Jayxt
rn 'e Cwhuadi r.nd Pcrairn, a daughter
(CharloUe Eiizabrrhi.
LAtPLERY Ol March 30. tn

Avnr- «. i»’lr rt Htaev. a daunhter
iMnl-i.iw' H-aci.
YVHEPLER.—On A aril 2. to 5tTnr

-ri aod
_

marriages

>,
asssbsr&^»s^i

B.'ivK! iS
1
piVavj iruawr dauntnar o*

G.Crair rapta-a and M:« J. A. PvaKta.
ru'CiuW JONES—CHAND.—OB

March 30. 1383.
' - Gn.'nr

iTuirrh. Aovrnoak*. _ Weald. ' Kent.

lhi.lv to Sl'si*. Deo ufflUat.

'SILVER WEDDINC
r.KOONED 1!\'
MD. Ivan tn Ji960'.' Ivan tn J&A*. Now

p. mind Cimmbi. Swnmw.
Cocummiatlona from
Barbanu

48.
Middx.

GraBrey and

RUBY WEDDINGS
BFU.—BARRINGER. — On April S.

1945. In Drill1
. John BbvcE to

\f%RV 'LTHtJL \Sll
viortb. ^ar-r-.

ADm'
L
i
Ei,
f^5

L -“ VtSSEftw?.
fEl 3 '°

EEC
CASE OF

GIVE

AND
By ALAN OSBORN
Common Market
Correspondent .

RRjETAJN will receive a

£600 million, cut in its

‘contributions -to the Com-
mon Market this year but,

in turn, will have to find

£284 million as its share t»F

a special 1985 budget' deal

proposed by the community
Commission yesterday.

However, officials indicated

that the £284 million extra pay-

ment could be partly reim-

bused next vear when a new
automatic formula for reducing

Britain's contributions comes

into effect..

In an effort to end the

spending disputes with the

European Parliament, the conn

mission is proposing a new 198d

u _
budget equal to about £17-5

f.ro'pi^HrniitBT Ehwapp ST*^TM|!<Va
j
billion.

'Commons Sketch

WORN OUT
SEAM OF .

ft BLAME
By EDWARD PEARCE

rpHERE are in debateare in

same points which are
entirely true and entirely

not worth making.

arrm . — on March 29. gean*
fuUt nter itrocl - iUBon. Juvlps

I Hakolti. asm T9, of 'Iona. GrnnEcU.
I B*d:ard. ' drarlt . hutlMDd of
> Margaret. latsi-r of Cara and Clive.
; runvral u PultoxhiU Church. April 9.I 1.30 PJU. -No nuAftar*. pkage. Dana-
I Ilona 10 (ns Mourn Vemotr hnpllil
i ttbol. Body Scannar Appeal.
I BEVNEIT.—~oi# Ap.-W '

l. TKKViDllr

EuoAatrH in e . tv'.<i.*i. e?rd
-tetr*. • dearni- matter of PtrOapa

I -jj'. .-I l;r.- 'U

A model of the Nations! Gallery showing the proposed

;

extension" which the Prince of .Wales likened to - a monstrous
'

• carbuncle.'" -
*

Thus the Prime .Minister was
;
mni ai s&tn&nt

,

w
ouve v^inirr^S.

asked bv Mr Kinnock about the
t

**-•** crw«aofx.- fmesiv, nomt« odr.

on-abolition of rates and •
-

S

a^rtlc?i
,,

SSS.
: replied Ln her most partisan J 1̂jar»A«a ,SSB
fashion by reminanig aim ot and DfnMmuur.' cLiir.iK

Labour's innease during 1978,;

in prescription charges. i < p-w. . f*o-*w bov.mil p «;. but
r r

i donatlona If d^L-rt lo Tm^rlal c
As arcumcnts so, it is mudi ‘ iTSS.

at the JeY-el of tnv dolly is
j
w(» «dvnovvi 9*Kd.

rOHREST.—03. MarCh. 50. I38S.''W

fiL^'^)£ci»r6jiV Fah*G*r iBnomt
R.A.O.H.. BBidv^W

v«.- -v- cu ;
loved ilirJviBd. y>B::di_ng‘On,

Eh;* May Hr. ns (rIIm; °f Ma.'
Frnn-ri. Knrhleen. DduaJil!':

1 TV Ilian, and a dear

'VV.RA.5.. Vow dl CflcvBtvr.

PH1I.P—HILL.—On April 3. VM5.
m Si MJrtitrl'N Chnrch.
X-iri'iam*. Bile » H
Brvcii Ho:i*r. MJddlenn. obot^ Picker-

lug. X. Y'urks. • , '

GOLDEN WEDDINC
RODW AY-—GILBERT .—Oa April 3.

1 *155. at the Catbvlral of «|f

lauds. Nairobi. K«W». YAlUJAll
CCOHur

,
ID !< *» M»aB*P*T* - •

BLUE SAPPHIRE WEDMNC-
ICKERTON — CAREY- — On.April

AinrjiM.-Mm: ol l.HM* pnrf. ROH91
.

nrinTlan. .N^iburi-. ,
Love Arm. »our

Broad formula

DEATfS I The ffiOO ' million abatement

ADLivc.Tov^—on stare*, si. tfiir
! of Britain's contribution win

i
take Place later in the vear in

L^rni.n ipiv i. * wdrv'. rjih-r at j«*|U-n form of a cut in the Value
and FWlit. mn nl Bobijind ,»*_l",

I . j ITnitnrl lviTtJf-and FMin. ------ ..

*1. r and hrnlh> r >*f l>0'*. Fuinlh
Klnunh r-r- niiirnriuni. T»iup<daw.
4 p.m. noBaitona. M *-*lrrd
n Bld-r Jluuu

,

b-d. Ocon. , ,

AIDIM.TON. —
•». nrar-niflv. Eilees. BwUBttJ-bv Uir

Rile*, nf rh^ rliuirh. deriinp ”>I
«L.

a ‘

linn and mondrrfnl »»< riiar of Tim.
N.cls and Prill. RroulavLar la pac^.

ALLBN.—On April 3. 1989. a* home
la Gii-rnv>'. van. ANTBi.vt ATvFFnaD.
husband of .Inn-, fnlher of Innle.

Lriiivnrt Riid Gn*».
;

UJ^N.—On April 1. -IHB3. Pwc-
lullv at home n* V*h letand. Hamiwan
* iiurt. TlloiliN (Hitt-fv. aged 84.
deioted hn**Mid ol G^ee 40J' 1.
Miher of Clirtslopber. Peter. NlfhOlM
and Robert. Funeral al Rantkdla Porfc

rremilnrium. Lealhertn-ad. at * p.m. oa

Tue«dav. April 9. Floitem b F. M.
Paine, 71. Walton Road. E.w VMeaoy,
Sumy, or donarion* la R.V.L.l.

nTKINSON, —- Oa April 1. 1905.
peaoriulK at home In Fnlbmime. Viishtn.

Annie Mw. wife nf the 'ate W.
miiefa loved mniher

jCdnliiiued from Page 1. By JOHN GRIGSBY

Aim'.

HTImv *^<5 " g. rot-g: en^lihe . - 5^??.
nnH eremarion at V. oodJnndi i-iprajJ-

lo-.um. Sea borough., - on Thimdi;';,.
Apr.-I *. at I p.m. PO,flowers, at c:,

k

nvn iemp.l. bul ,r dtad'ed, dmaljoas
mai be^rnt 10 Help the Aged. Tejo.

SIW^ BridL«3WW- i- * -

FREER.—^.i April 1. 19SS. pj^e.
hd y at acme nGs: » l«w»

9J**-
:

beerr.lv bar M. DoBEKt. tnwjd tvjrp-ejr

KavtlL aad me. her Cl Jcit. Ld Dr.'S.'
fidurl «n*« «i '«‘“i
CIturrb. Prorv Rs»J. }*&
m 3-13 P.m-. TU:a£x. ffr'k * ?.
FoUpivid hi- p-AWe- «-«»•*• on- F-Mfe.7.

8c-»;u o-ws. Dc==-Jo;» it u<wed. l0
iarpo.-'tl Oncer Ftmd, « is ,u.
AmiNiDOl. £t::d. ATresstil. B-ceftt —
CASOI—Ob April 1. 1 383.- -

", Liluli

%

prettier than your dolly." _ 1L4GKYE, Gn Ap-JI 1. -

Ewtet HaliuNe.. d'-arly laved

ruil> in Reafieid, Ln.ui M*v
brieved w.Ie e4 CotoneL IL F. Liirn.

I inuca loved raoUun and adored gni&&:
ltR-t. Time "ia-ral «:»:« OH Aptll 4. ol £*
red trovber.d

:
p_,. rJ 1-hn.cg. HeirGcld. at .2-43 &Unl

seam
quota
they once contained, are begin
nini; to look like the South
Wales coalfield — socially

valuable but ' exhausted
economically:

However, taken as a Tory
asset, Mr Martin' Flannery is

representation at the public in- It is-.-now expected that .'the
-

qniry into the’ previous design. Gallery will take two to three

. A comoapv. sokesman .said years, to. .develop .a complelely
, more }^-e Selby. A politician in

“Me will be discussing the situ- fresh design from the new bnel. i 0f a %Vaistcoat to tuck his
Lik- Properh- Services Agency. The trusties and the bamsburjM thimi bs into, he began a vast
which arranged the corapetion. family will jointly decide’ ibc

j pe;.oration of a
.

question (about
they would be - ha\nnc talks wttn.. final.-design.

•.•••'.
l
t^e

u powerful figures " criticis-

atjon v.ith.the PSA a7M:welL
Annan nf ing her and “ the postmen lining

have to wait and see what, if Lord Annan, cuairui an ot tnei
a(*a jn <-t herl

- - , airiltune." cm .be recovered.*' National ;GallersvTruste?s. *el- u? a

^
,nst ne

nUt-taJfiS
! Added Tax Hie United King- i -Ahrends, Burton

.
and OK oralek coined the gift as: Remark- Clearly a reader of nus

"A
A
K,
nl

hii I dom hands over, to be financed
J
wpicmncd' tfie Sainsbury's giFt, able and munificent. column, m m*a Itae

10 atm - . -i— ^.t— i Kui- thpv reprptted It enuid not ,
_• ,

a „ Frfnni pp*- ftJiiiion and ^or*1 -

have been found- earlier an'd“ - G°wne -
Mtnwter for the

; pare(j Thatc±er with Marie

St*TrefaVr Housebad Arts, said it was "an »mncnselv
; Lloinette.

drawn from (he project- They 55^^^ h; would "enable the! At this point ungrateful Con-
said: “Throughout thas difficult said hat it LX' servatives complained of exces-
period. we have beeH aware sile

J® »
,
sive length. - It's onlv a minnte

that- buddings on- important, intended for the Galicry.
i

SQ far *> he protested.
‘, Ye9.

,

sit« .are sensitive and conteo- Mr jen^n, also praised the
! said Hie Speaker. “ but you take

fn- Hnr'-
lYlcwrta F_r«nce*n.

Radlet. daiifiblrr

ITYIEY-.—On^Ma-r* 24._lo.HM.
«n-v Pin-tan »Fd S"0 ».**r I»9in
UHtrat. a - dannb'rr -Honn-b Lr**nrl.
a *'»,.cr for RHhrm. Rrmmnb-'rinn
Sn—
IVRHS^-On Marrh. 27 . to Khzv

fn-i> Major* anH Pbtf» n'hxvEfl*
tVii Lt**. > *on. br»"i«* m } at**-

WINTERTDX.—On Aorll 2. -1983. *t
Ot in » in-*- Andrnoni and Temy. a aon
iTbOmni Scorli.
WORTHAM. — On .M>rrh 30. lo

p.iT. fH-c- Baviyi and Peteh. a aon
fBaniamini.

ANNIE . . .
ItvarMF Anni‘*K. mneb l»*ri mnrnvr
nf .loan and lb- IM- Bl*i. FnnM-al i.-riIrn

at Easibnurn- CrMiainriirm nn Thunriav.

i»nnl 11. al 2 o.m. Famllv fiwmi oolv.

No l-llvrv. pl-?a*.

RAKF.K.—On Marrh 30. 1*85. W-acf-

Hill,-, r I menu Hlipe STKiViaT. nun-1,
b-loird wlf-' Of GnntMY At-E.ro.mra
n ikfi. mV K 1 irastop <-«Min"iorlitin.

n inner Hill Roatf. KlBpaJOA-iiflan-
Tliami-a. April 9. nl S p.m. IrW»P lo

f. iv. pain-. Horace Road. hlniKlon.

RANAHVN.—On AFfll I. 1989. w
-nidHrn'v *i W* hr-n-. H Jo?" a \«r-
fr-liirh. Fr

» R-Y^P^^RjA

lail-rl^ Cdmrnunlh Coll-o- Principall a!

Wlnitanl-v and Brock'nnlnn
L-lr—rrrafilpp. ir-iwirr«f tin-band or F-n-.

lavInn la*li-r nf Mlrtiarl Franch. rWrvt

-on o* th- lai- Mlrho-1 and Mamrrt
Bannhan. of Sfrok-slotvn. Cauniv Ra»-

rainmoa. Ir-land. D--plv iroorn-d.
Fun-ral —me- at Gilro-v Cf-inaiorlum
on Thnr-dnv . April 4. al 4 p.m. Flow-ra
-nd hirtbrr hnrulrl-a. pla«*r. »o **.

Hslnhlnn * Aon. fun-ral dnwloi-*. 7.
Co<b« Road. Ulll-ibnrpr. t-1 .Mlwttrr
833216.

BARKER.—On a PH| 7. 1*«5. BrWJ-
lullv in M-iiint Aliernia Hoepnal. GoHd-
ford. Limni* Rite, much Invrt mnfiirr
nt pvncin. IY**n-la and Fld^-I 1
tov-d omndmothar. Priialr famllr »«r-

vlc-.

IlAnSHAM—Oa Tn-adrr. A-lctl 2.

19»5. peacrfiillv al byn-. ALrat"
John, ao-d 75. murtloied bn«tv>a
of Row-aim-, d-nr wm*r of Jomt.
Miranret ,»nd Mfrtw-I. Clfinriloo It

RarHriH Tark M«vn Crem^rlum
L-a*h.Th-9d. on i\odn-«dii

i by the other member-countries

1 The new figures drawn up by

the Community Budget Com-
missioner. Mr Henning Christo-

pherson, follow agreement by

foreign ministers of the Ten

jst over a week ago on a

broad formula for raising Com-
mon Market revenues this year.

A final go-ahead for the

financing package was assured

at last weekend's Common
Market summit, when agree-

ment was reached on the entry

oF Spain and Portngal into the

Community.
The new budget is £754 mil-

lion larger than the one origin-

ally proposed for 1985 bv the

commission almost a year ago

but government budget minis-

ters have already chopped the

original figure by more than £1
.

billion, so, in effect, yesterday's 1
ho'pc

budget is £1 ’7 billion more than
|

u#V
__

the last figure approved by
ministers.

The quarrel now shaping up
for the next meeting of budget
ministers in June will be over
this last figure. . . Britain.

Germany and others will

certainly argue that cuts total-

ling some £550 million made
by ministers in non-farm spend-
ing should still stand, thus
reducing the deficit to be
financed by this year’s special

deal to under £1-4 btHion.

Aor'i 10.

.v 12 noon." F*mFv nitivrm only. Pf™’*-
/ >n mlaA-il M V\f**rii*'i'-*l LM»-Ii>m< H tn — . ___ _ _

P-*n nf Farrier- On-' *Wr T-»r*.

BEARD. — OB April 1 . Ib

»1—p at bom- fn .Anind-I.
crvuova. ao-d 65. Drimed **U«6wnd oj
niDi»- and fa'**-r ar Job**. R-i**_*-n wo
M .< Hirvv. «*-n»ai hi-r to
r nnrral iwmr- at Lvmln*,»r Pnrwlt

Chiirrh ar 2-15 P.m. nn Wmlwdirv.
'April 10. Flmm- ntav b- wml lo Holland
A Sob. Ultl-lUunpton.

BSAl'CHAMP.—On April 1-
.
19*9.

ninf Eyu). aged B8 j-ar*. latf or

Hi*wV«. FnVn nn TufMliV. AtfR 9.

-1 Surrey and *Sum-it Cremotnriuni.
•vat'll. Fn-H-A. «r 2- 1s_y-'P- -A11

IrMjuIrlM tn J. * R. MBttbew*. tel.

Hayward* H-ltr* 41 3055.

mpw.N.—See BaravAtA
RADY.- Oa April I. .1985-

M.vnc:urr'BBacv. 4 dearly laved mnJcr.
urondmatnrr gad . .Mi'-i 'Bndmo-'b-r,
• armerlv aj Coakb*m. Pertlwh'r- a"d
larrlr of iadcdaJ?.- .AbnrioJdy. CiwntKii
.p.-.vitr. . -

*

RICKMAN. *— On April. 2. IMS.
laciriultp- lit-' twapltnl. Brig Epicmiec ,

BviRvui, D.S .'O.. late Tne earn won. an*
(beoefefe Itjttcsf-. and r^ftHCrir SW*iary

asm ana oppirttmui .ww«'« “ wi,irh Trafalgar Kauv
much the same terins_ as that ^h‘fh Trafalgar ho use^ had -

Manv of us connoissenrs

SS& Sfe oriSnla gLl^y re- -ceded to the i takeparti^rip!^ in
"

Vr

ceivcd ” • .
‘ withdrawn from the scheme.

] Fiann e*-v s pauses. They are

pirt of the s»atne-of-decea?ed-

alderman quality which makes
him so special.Cofifimre// from Page 1 By MAXJKICE WEAVER/.

Post dispute truce
New glories

qf. ibi . Rival ad - Ancient Golf .Club
of St Andrews. Funeral 6-rvia* In St
Andrcu* Epncorwl ChurcS. Qn-ens
T.-otcr. St Andrew*, nn Friday. An A 5.
at 2.45 P.m.. ihemalt-r crepiai-oa pri-
vate. Family flovr.-m auty
BROWN.—On March 80. 1985. ne«e^-

faltv ai Laur.Kan. PBl- Green. St
Uc*ird9-an-SM. -DMOIin Mab\-
rnciral «ns.cr HaMinn- '-rm'o 1a'u-

riRndu*. Ap-ll 9. U 10 a.in-- nownrn
iai> bv mk to A. C. 'favnirrltd.'. 2i#r
Nnraiaa. Rcud. St L-cn»r4»-on-.iea.

Oa -Marrh 30. ,1MS.
triui.ull* -In Oli’fi. I'.S.A.. Hti-tf
Ei’XtVHVn'. or CMwall. Wan Ri.cal!.

Sh'DpMilra. A -jv.w nf i lufflk-gjtina
will h--h-ld al 1 p.m.*; an .

Uadftvadav

.

Ap.a 10. at H:all Ercall Hari»h Cbnrch.
Il'iulfi-t BliM IT> 'J. R. Vini.iinil.

Funeral Dlrrciot. 1*1. Q93CTS-4U.
Rl/drr.—On SuoJnv. -.YUroti 51.

1985. D-ecefullr **» a kn.iaw.
at rn- XarioTV. md Norwitir Htw tffl.

M.4Hr.«e-T -Vlvur Pmm (Prut*. »J“
65. d«ji*at wile. <JI Caiftr E. J.-.^ E.

Bunt. R.Y. ittrid*. and lorm-r w.dow
cf FJL Lt.A. C. R. MaLw*.
mnrlr lov-d nrath-r ofB-tli and !*««*
and grandmother to Hicnaro.

her 74 Ji your. Lsjl* JBmvra. d*cri*
loved wife of- Di.uJ Howard, devote*
motter of NertJi and Tom'.’* .

"

GODFREY.—t>n Ml-Ch 29.' M«Str.’
Muv Gqdpbtt. Io- her.*l« fv. M.
o«a uecpwcAir

.
Unl%JS<'

Funeral at EibniMOk Cdnrtteii.wE
CA-irrii ptrrC. N.9. OH April
Sjg. p.w. Fiowern to eaw-
. C.OODBQDV.—O’] Maria 30.. aud.
dealy el hem-. Ipoei a Man.il ta.

V
Goudbody. O B-E. . easd '79. Faneral
prime No flcwvrra bv 1 raanast. Jjwm-,
Gork. ir &eairrd: to Sava the CSCd-aa,
Fund. ' ... • - — • --
GH \CXE-—Oa Marrh. 31. to hoip’^li .

KbyluS, «Ji- «t=*r wi/e of Ttnirr tr-dv
ni Jted. No flaaerv. rte.ie._W.dii-vi.pn*.
tq Caoc.-r RLinrib If dtLTeil. .R.I.F.

»

GRANT.—On Apr I 1 . ~ O'ac.'fuilt Is
1

hOMi-af. - J vires STWOJrr CavW.-
M.r.S..- nurrii lotad bidliafid of Alxt.

]3«

Tom.
Georg-”**”«"fiftam Oar b'.Mtji 8,'*W
uimaHto *.ErN«*. Family BniV-r,

.

ooM .

Mila-, but Jon adorn if. d-wred to

Birafr-Mt Frj Unit (I.TsU.i. ,e;o Norfolk
oird Nortvlft BoapItM'
CARROLL-*—On April 1, 19M- *°

Ctitr.'ni Crovf Houdnd.
iGrocQri. of- HwifMcw. Moiwf ImAnd
of Pul. Serrics1 Humw.b &rai-
lorirm. HanworflB. M'd*i. S.I5 a.ul..
rtivtn—d.’t. VaH 1 TO. f-‘<ad-. .ad
cotleanuoi vvoloan*- to Ih* eremolorium.
ramify Howera only, rtcaae. but doiw-

t'ans tar' Cancer R«4uirrfi U d=sn-fd

the maiority of the workforce. " memorandum sent be"the Wg I followed it.

with' the ' three" shifts' "all going Office to the union outlining the i — *

Pauses "wonia not^have been
,

£J* «^ Jga^aS
nUt fLSK.aStote wUdi 1S& F

'°*o
' Ctor-ton ' S& &»

ment and the micto-aeoate wmcn
( 55 , rinI Tn<otr-* ajc .dbcr.

CHAPMAN.—Oa Mv-ca 2S. 'niddtals.
... i Fimm vviluvvi. a*i«l 73 year*.-

The usual stuff about helpinj
[ .gX*-nS^tSip. _or_^i

(Coitiiued on column Beren)

No. 18,116 ACROSS
1 Earned a lot of money by
building a mail-boat? (4, 1,

6) .

10 Is so distressed about a spot
of refreshment t5;

UAnatoie the writer conceal-
ing his voting qualification?

19)
12 A shameful retreat (3, 2, 4)
13 Tostfs - Goodbye’* (5)

11 A messenger detained out-

side 'Burlington House (6)'

16 Discovered what the man
who had decamped -was?
(5, 3). .

IS Insisted on a fresh dessert,
apparently (8)

20 It’s turned into a waterproof
type of resin (6)

23 The Swedish explorer in love
with Edinburgh (51

21 Busin essman who takes a
stand at a .fair (9)

26 Practically everything here
seems to b.e £1-99 (6, 5)

27 Silk)* fabric that usually
looks like elastic initially

(5)

28 Time of year when the daf-

fodils come out (2, 6, 5)

DOWN
2 Criminal implementation of

burning resentment (5)

3 Soothing blend of sea fuel

W . 1 !

4 Marine bird
_

that gives a

laudatory review in (6)

5 Protector for girl from Cape
Horn (8)

6 Brindled hen I can^deprive

of liberty, maybe (7)

7 Ample punishment for one
who’s well and truly beaten?

(4, 9)

8 Type . of butter naturally

found in mountainous regions

(4,. 41

9 Established oneself as ajro-
fessional sculptor? (5, a, J,

6)

13 Badly used rail left over (8)

17 A sweetstuff made by a

FARM DEADLOCK
German opposition

Godfrey Brown Agricul-

ture Correspondent m Luxem-
bourg writes: Vital annual
negotiations • bv Common Mar
ket agriculture ministers

agree on this year's farm -

package, which shoald
came into operation on Monday,
were deadlocked yesterday.

Herr Ignaz Kiedile. the Ger-

man Farm Minister, is standing

Main issue .

The Post Office document

national executive and lifted- Both sides emphasised that
j
Communist leader calls

their pickets to allow a return.
1

the discussions were essentially
i 200is arithmetic in 1975 ana

T. „ „ nnw r iaim< that to clarify outstanding points.
! 1P78. respectively. .

the injunction has been fulhr But what had been e^^?d
j 'However, we should be crat^

compiled with and wants it to be a brief- meeting extended
, ful for ^ ncw glories added

forma IIv Iiftod so that, in the deep into the evening. «,v“S| t0 the EEC vocabulary. Far

event of a pro-strike result in rise, to .speculation tlia . the 1 * "

the ballot: it- can he sure that initial brief had been extended

it can proceed with the action and the two sides were explor-

without risking contempt pro-, ing possible compromise soiu-

cecdinss and possible equestra- tions to the dispute.

Hon of its assets. •

The ballot form, which will

be ditributed to the Mount — —
Pleasant wdrkforce this morning, made clear that the main stum-

is worded as follows: filing block remains, not the

- .. . issue of new technology — on
" Wording Of ballot • which draft agreement is said

g&Sfevi&g
r>is '^.siAeiss' asfaUfc-
Pnce

i tion of an OCR machine at operational flexibility .

h
,
ave

|
Inland Section. Mount Pleasant A special delegate .conte-

without the agreement of the ence called by the UCW. -last

U G W* ” ' ‘
• -month approved a motion p re-

Vo ters will' have to tick the Tenting its negotiators from

relevant yes'no box. .even discussmg the manning

Jff lSSSgJSt\S: -n.%
S

Bu^Mr Tuffin w„ briieved

berond the bonng old beef

premium and veal equahs^bon

fund, we now have the Hake
Qnota and (beyond the dreams

of satire) the anchovy quota?

Mr Tebfcit announced the

oo«tponc«ient of the mail strike

knd to murder, with the quiet

menace bf a morbid anatomist

cradling a surgical, knife, the

powers available to remove the

Post Office monopoly.

Labour trod -selectively in

their indignation — Mr Smith

going no .further than pro-

vocative and ill-judged, while

Mr Gregor Mackenzie spoke ol

“ the veiled threat to workers

“ Threat?” Mr Tebbit wasn’t

threatening anyone, good
heavens no. He had been giv-

ing an assurance to the con-

sumers.

Mr K»vin Barron, aptlv des-

cribed as tbe deputy Dennis

out against a uroposal bv the

Brussels Commission to cut the
,KSUlw.,„t --- -

guaranteed price of cereals by
[^ 0ffiC0s of the Post Office in last night to be trying to per-

WCuui«
3-6 per cent He also rejects

, QrnWnor Place_ ne.xt door to suade thei management to PM
,ggg aJe a loig and ramb^

the complex - gTeen currency ”
;
thr>hse pf the Coal Board - for all its reforms “ on ice unhl Skinnm^maoe a long

“
talkswilh the Post Office board's he has

.
had an dpportumtv to kng compiamL

industrial re1ations. r
Mr Kenneth re-present the_ package, indvd-

Younc and its member for mad in? the manning plans., to Uu?

oprrations, Mr Bill Cockbum. unions annua] conference.

The talks were based on a six weeks time.

arrangements that would cut

the guaranteed -prices German
farmers receive.

ItSMf butted curi.
|

JOB INQUIRY
By JOHN SHAW

Continued from Page One

19-page report to the councD

do Mtss Howarih.

Mr "Walter Goldsmith, chair-

man :and chief executive of the

firm, which, is based in St

James's Square, with 37 officers

worldwide, said: “We have a

strictly ccmfidential relationship

possibly (7)

21 An evergreen tree to some
extent familiar but useless

22 Hot food I take after cold

(6)

25 A slatternly female brought
up in Oklahoma (5)

Cambridge

Thatcher takes heart
By JAMES W tGHTMAX Polilicn! Correspondent -

rpAUNTED with another the .
next poll. the

. :

vrin

A n nF»vn..rahlP mihlir. be Up for him and not for me.
unfavourable public,

opinion poll, "the Prime

Minister recalled yesterday

that the "Conservatives

had been in a worse- posi-.

tion at the -same halfway

stage iu the' last Parlia-

ment.

up
she added.

Tory M Ps cheered her re-

marks but Labour M Ps shouted

back: “Not without another

.Falklands.”' .
- -.

Cabinet minister believe that

the opinion poll ratings are to

Wc pre now -right per cent, be expected in

fHarn w*> were in - The fall "• in Tory support.

be referred lo

County Council.’’

When asked about tbe com-
pany's fee he said tile normal w were ... . ....
practice was to charge

,

onc Tqg , - declared Mre Thrtcber which has happened since the

third of the first, year's salary Martin Budget, has glveii Labour a lead

paid to the appointee. HanneiV (Lab.. Shefield Hills- of six per ccoL in pu^-

A Cambridge County Connell [trough) who told her to rfoo. fished in The Daily IELTOR-Wic

, spokeswoman said : “The con-
j b-hAving "like a latter day two per cent. ™ the Sunday

i suitants proppsed a Jong list of I Marip Antoinette," and realise Times and four per «"j-.in

Suitable candidates from which-
1 jj, rt “ihr game was tip. the London E\enino Standard

: four were picked and intei^ Bv 1988. the last time for yesterday.
. ^

.Mr" Smith quaked

Mr Tebhit leaned gentlv on

the Despatch Box (and on Mr
Barron) and remarked softly:

The. Hon. Gentleman doesn^t

understand the real world. He s

been living in the Labour party

too long."
' Mr Smith, on the Opposition

Front Bench, quaked like

Mount "Fuji.

The " main cause. oF the

present dispute is apparently

something, called " tbe Optical

CHAPMAN.—-Or Marl'll 30. to £->»>-

cec-TT.-. Maiipk ANNir. a*»-«I IDO- N’*1-

rn::l> S r-4Unrn, wimm Ot X*a.
tiL-oird .nuiHU‘1 of Par iar. Fam-lf
ifi'-’v r« on It. If dtnu^lpa^ lo
F i^Oon-r: Blind Otnre, Lanjwwar.
Ram. Er-'hrmrar.
CITOWY-N.—On April* 1- IMS.

jafjr-lu’lv ai home. All-* Dcvot/etn.
nrd 78. Fiinfnd 9h?d#i--d Part*h
Catir-.h. o-m., April 10.
COOK.—On M-irrft 31. peacefully al

th- Ratal Mart den Hoonial. Snilan.

lit- Uir«vM and Iria. FiuKnl * Tv/re
al a»rl« Chatrit. CaeVJawn. - on WMrar
nwlov, -rr'l ' 10. u l!30 -

loiovaed «» comnv’Mrad M St Marvl*s>ai-.
Lfr^jvc artum riit-nH* oa.vi. FamiFf
n-taera &«:» Wo*. toi« etonatfadv.-V
desired io liie ri.Wi H'-art T-janda-

ruw. c/o:C. A. Mf-tisrcsfi ft Sda.Cfft
1517. Dalle*. T.J.-JC. Pahtu Bar. H.-iA-.. ••

tlREEN.—On Marrh 26. In Stfluip.

Bank Hoopliol. L'snne*. Franca. US
result of a h*su-t attack. Joan M?
BaucH-mc Ckb£k. She was la n-r.
tfvtu'y-l Itb tear. A wide Orel- "or-

Irl-ndv have fond- rem-nifatancrN el -Ipi.-

OREETHAM.—On March 30. peace- •

fuJlv. Cfxjkic Ilk., aqed-78 erart. ol
Lvamtoqtan. Spa. rormrrlj- -of Know la.

.

balav-d hasband at r,«Antlh. Funeral
—rvirr at. keeulr. Fartth Church oa
Thandav. AprJ 4. at 12 soon, followed
bv cremation at Oakley VYaao Cwmi-
larluoi, Fauulv HDwen anl*. Donation.
If desired IO Myton Hamlet BomVct or.
Wwrefi - Petrrl Home. c<t> A'.- PijiWffefr

A Son. Lamb Sheri. Cm entry, IrL-
COTRitCry 23343.
GRINDLEY'. — CM March- 30.. Unto-

CbtX'v lore H-ah i. lamer Ir of 9;
Star CourL .

'Jh-ltaintiB- Raquiene- Mum
at c birch ol Our.1 La* 1 and St. John.

-

Feriv * Lane; ' GorfBa-oa-T1iamr<. Awl
TO, '-ar IT a.tB. Donafoiu id Ellti.Op.hn

Fam.n*1 Appeal ' rurfd. Inquire*;' '
to''

GlMCnttr ft Aevertutde Cd-od Funeral
Seivice. Irl. Cbeltentuwo .5fl0356. R.I.P.

HANLFY -
.—On Mindly. -

-Aor'i .1.
1985. suddenly « heme -Jiee an Worn.
F»veers, or Falisg. London. W-5.
towd tau-vond of ModKfine end b-loNPd.
rolhe' of John, James and Mark.
Fun-nd a: the Ctmrrli of- Our. Lad*.
St John’s Wend. .11-30 ji.m.. Wednes-
day, v-*ra 10 . Wlrvnei hy crenwrlcm
-t WM London Cnmaierlin, HM-,
Green: Family flav*-(rs anh . Ptaw.Jt:
Dnadoai. it denirrtf. to the M.-icrln*
Spraeltt' Ciocer Fund far Children. 6.

Svtary 5ir-er. .
Loiutoir. S.\v;s. ' ' -

- .RAYMES,—On Stiiurda"*-. March - 3X1'.

1985.' tmii'n'lT a« the remli of a car.

ncprfenr In Ombernt. AnstoiTla. Imnt;

Rltu EiiZAMTH. dea-'Iv loved wL'i of
CTirlsti.oph-r and matter at Andres and
B-rh. beloved dauotUar or David and
Er. vm*

*

,Haptto>. ilst.-r of Mafl.. Sarah
and Jeraotr and grnnddanohur of Frank
and Vi

•ftvri v . need (V year*, ol H-rcourt. Old
ran. rawnlFnmr. F-ogk . Truro. «~ornwi.

vrVIn on Taevday. April 16. at FfOdt
Parish Church -Ttf.Sn a.m. Frlendt.
nlease meet at the chnrch. Flowers- H.
d-slr-d to the hons- <ir . donations for
ha Co-nvull L-ukaem a Tru«. c/o Hip
Fnneeal UCrcmr, Peter - CllbarL. -2,
Hi*ih-r Terrace. Ponsanoo'h. Trnro,
Conwart TRY 7EW. Truro 86200A.

• era Hookuit and _Irjr>
Furerrt at Chaiawocth Bip'

I

s C
Meat Nonvocd. at 1 p.at.. on ThorsdaT.
April 11. Fa*l*l r flowers onlv. DraatJont
f des red. to . Roial Meriden HoMltoJ.
Rar Poivlea [Leukaemia FucdL " For.
mr to- live Is CflriM. In die fcv gain. I

w-m dwell
, In

,
Mur house of Hid Lord

rnrevOr - .1 . .rorever,

COPE—-On April 1985.
. In' the

Rnval .• ' Hamp*|>/rT
ril

Couitty
' Ho-oitoV.

- L _Winrheater. CSCIL
M.B.. B.Ch.. B. A., dearly.
of F>orerr6- H-ar fsUyr
ntroda
Bryony
VVkrnwell Partah C'bn'rrti.' Thursday,' April

. al' 3.30 p.m-. Family flanrera onlv.

Md g-eodf.
and

ch; C«P8.
I husband

.. . 05ra sod
SbouiiD. lank

aiiUiHcv.

shra,
runernl

CRAWTORD On April 1. 1985.
Men, of Raddlire-on-Trent. Nottingham,
d.-ar'v loved wife of Ren and taring
moUnr of Diane and Mary.

_ ClfbOKv..—.'oo' March 29.
RfuLnald "Victob' Capoic. a«edj 8^?*of

S
rlqt.Lllno

ither JR
Emcx. hluband of Jo ' and

„ 'Jrntrifer Wlgmore and
KcrtitUi- Crematlsn at Co'cheal-r
Cr*.-ni.*loHum on .April t2. at 5.30 p-m-
Xo Buwncv. If doalrad. don ahan* to St
I, delta Ho*pl«-. colchevti-r. or Royal
Mi route Hoepnal. *

CROUCH.—Git March 31. peecefullv
after a sbrirl sprll el Oratngton Hosnlul-
Kcnt. Madif Mninoi. bned Rs y-arv.
h-ifwcd mother of Etaohne. Midow of
Alf* bo. Johnny Morton. Croi CH. She
-ataved mnny. y-ais- of good motic as-

a

praf-taionaL and with many reml-pc**-
r«-J final and aidatrur musicians and
oyinderfnl fri-nds. -God Me-s Jm.
C-fiJut'an 3 p.m.. Thursday. April A
Bed. r-bam C run slot hr it. Kent. Flonrrs
aarapr-d In undemhers. R. Vop-Und ft

*an Ltd.-, by -I J'hoqn.-9. Hrogil-v Road.
BjckeifhMit. - K-n!. ‘or donations to Si
Ch-K'-nTif's Hnsnk-, Siftmham.
DAVIB5-—-On- April- 2 to hospital ,t

Falmouth. Run Lewis. In hi" H6th
year, retired Dent-tl Suraenp. widower
of l-ooe and fariter of Run-li andVPlena.
DAVIES.—Or Marrh 29. .suddenly..at

hnrne. FirntiT Euz.sbetw. of Y'elver-
ton. Devon, beloved w'f* or Arthor.
devoir,I mother of- John and Tan.
Funeral sendee at .th- • Holy Cross
Cbnrcb. Yefverlon- on Tuesday.

' April
9, nt 10 a.m.

DF.-4TH-—On Mantt 30. 19B.Y.' sikI-
deni*- and ne icefuJIr. at SL Thrim.K'
llo -bit ar. lamb-rb. OiAhii J(m>eph
C cproe. a*j?d 70 year*; iffrctiriMi>|;

HEYYVDOD—.-On .Aorll 1.- sudden l-e
Habv. of c-rbyd Mill. -Solvn. Da-fed.-

Fon-ral p-iTnte.
HEVWOOD.—On. Mart* 23. P*Kx-

tn’Tv ril Dnocastrf Royal Infinttarvv
Iosefh HET1VP03. ag-d 80. yeara, or
Prioreg.ite. Llnd-ick Lrne. Tirfchin. tte
hetased- huyband - of P*wPI» and ri-ar
fatter ot Ji*ne and Tony. Cn-merino
orlvaje at '.he Rnwtol’ Cram itorlimi

.

Doorkafee. YVedoeeftsT, April .10. at 12
noen. Fan, Hy Bowers only, but dona-
tion* In 1-eii would lie apnretdated to
the Tick bill 'Church Fsbrlr Fund lo Hi*.

.Vicar jOf Tickhili, .. the Rev- J. A-
B-nverina. The Vlrarape. T-ckhllt. Man*
thank* in ih- dcctrr-R and nuraea tor
Ni•ir care and khutors* durtpg hl« stay to

°S!GriTON^—lOn March 30. SOddeoly
wbntr on hol'day to. Athens. Beryl
Pearce, for 45 yewr* Hue Iovine and
deeply llte-d wife Of DouglttO Servlcst 5t Jomes- Chureh. JhiEre: ai IS p'.i .

Tnrsdav. Aorll 9. No Rowers please.
bin doui'orn id The. S»* the Children
Finrtl ' would. - be. consistrn* • with .-her

* WILL.-H3if Aorl 1. 1985, mtodenly

ti

w her home. GRinisr. of RrytKeic
d. Cornwall/ for-

rUimriar R »rng nitinn I
known as S»nih. husband ni Ms.rqrry

Unaraaer k e c o g d h i u n . intt-r or pam nid jane. r»
M^kbi'e.'” For the nasal toned. I S-sggroi^KKf'S»s£S
aina - superbumaniy arrogant e'-a-*-, bm diniiom mss t- km to

Mr R.vman fLab.. Blyth) it

would be superfluous.

He called, against the grain !?

M. Tav|..r. . . _ __
i« a Fuad. St Bartholomew'* Hospital,
ttc'l bn i-bfeM. London. E.C.I.

DI>OV‘nillF.—On April V. 1*185.
In hmp.tal, Lro-vim i:h»*i_i-.*.. aned
79. of Lmv-enre Cijrdmv. B-li nge.

Barrel Crt»«. Ijshewf . „ ._
m-rly of Csrritairan Beeches. ?bt»
•-nd The MetroToftran IViPr Board
iRM'di.

.
lortitn sirter. of .Percy iP.*rkl.

Ren- id-ceosedi and Dladvs- Funeral
arvire SI llrvlo' -Church. Uskrsrd. no
Tiieoda*. April 9. ai 1 p.m.. feiwura
bj prlrMt crmoBrion. Nt> .letters.

HH.LS. — On Apnt J.
.
ZxoKAIto

(•vnrniN (Alov I. aged 85 >**«rs. of 4.
Svromore Wav. Bnuirnejn. late- of
irnm'niter sod Tpiah-on-Sra. . tavbn
hiwbend of Ollee end . dear ..fatter M
Thelm*. Mviile and Malcolm. -Fern fly
flaw'rs ool*. Funeral writer ‘Mondon-
An-N 15. 11.50 a.m.. or Mannhigtra*
Mr’lmd'il Cbnrrh. followed by crenisb'An
at Cpl-hester CmmUo-tunuMa 30

H'RST.—On March 31. 1985. sfld-
drnh

.
al hei home. -Kite CKRtvl* of

Rnornemonlh- wile of the .tala.- Dr -J.iVuvt* H'«jn-. O.B.E-. T.D„ and -a
loved " hum. .. Funeral service 'Frhfsv.
An-'l 12. at 2 p.mc at Bnornermorii
cr«nia*orinm. Flower* tray be sent : to
D"ric-Scoit Portia ‘ Lodge- Funeral
Home. 755. Chrlstchurfli Road, Bonnfte-
moD'.lt.-

HOGG.— On March 29. peacefoUy
•Her -a short linens. D-Mn-Vnu TIogC.
O.R.E..- of Foiwjyv, Statntnn. . >'otk-
ahlre. much toyed aunt and gieolrttim.
Fnflersi. al $lUntoa Parish tlbvRb Ml
Thursday.. April A,. at-Z.4f*-p-m. FaotUv
Euwars nn'y, bnt. If desired. daiuHoiP'lD
(he Cancer Rrvirdi. Unit of -Weflten
Pork Hosplral. Sheffield.
HOLLAND.—On ' April 2. pearefUH*

at laDlrnv House.- Charlm, -Win
. '-Ntrnlel. In h-r DOlh year, only daughter
rtf Eh- late Herbert lotto Furlong, Of
UJS'-kh-a'b aed Woolwich, tared • w*fe
or rhr file Jay and mint or Cetate Muir. ^Jrhn atirt Richard. Furlnwi . . Crenvotfon
i harlgg Cremgiorlmn. Tuesdav, April 9.

5 ?

S'-
1

.

t

of his nriure. for diplomacv

,

viewed. TNvd consultants worked
for four months on the search

j

operation.”

Seed-bed for battering—P8

SHIITES FREED
BY ISRAEL

HIGH
INTEREST BONDS

Sir . Ronald . Dearinq of the

Post Office as a new MacGregor
come to bash tile postmen.

rv're and creniarion takes place _.
Barh„ni -C-->inaiai'.UTti no Tunsdav. April
9. ai 4 p.rn. Ingirrirt. lo A. Welch dl
•tali' Hen* Bav 574D95.
DEW HIRST . — On 'Ypnl 2. ai Dr

,, . . u . .- 1 ^rauvl"' llrtme. Huodtaoda Grove.. S«r-
Using an Olft tactic but Ultn

I

boraurna. Mvav.-lu her 80111 var.
Mr Tebbit

r«r.:

al II a.m. No flowers, Dona Urns- .If
d-mn-d. tt* Th- HorpIcp,. 56, London
Road. Ga-ilcrbnry.'
HORNTR—-On March 30. n* Globe*

- G fob-land* Road- WofcttoT-l.inda Fano
ham. Shirley Fmsclb, aped • flfi-
b- ov*d wife of tbe late Wandae-m
toother nf Ju'laa; Susie and* Cento.

,ai* cn-JiuHon on April 4 fonoyrnl

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Jerusalem

The Israeli army said yes-

!

terdav it is closing its Anzor
j

detention camp in South
|

Lebanon and treeing hundreds :

of Shi’ite Moslem detainees as
!

a goodwill gesture.
!

They are people who. had

been found to be members of
I

terrorist groups but had not

been directly involved
_
in ter-

.

rorist attacks on .
Israeli forces.

superior timing,
described him as “ sunerb."

“inventive,” " humorous" and
“ Inyal."

Labour, who should he wise
to this sort of Lhing. grew
frantic—the perceptive Mr
Smith excepted—and of course

all the adjectives turned out to

have been used of Sir Ronald
by Mr Kaufman.

Appropriately for the dav. we
heard the latest Channel tunnel

proposals. Labour had bought
Brooklyn .Bridge yet again.

T-r. dear .-lull and C»-r Irl end of
I Kalbl-efl TJurkrab. Ire 2 p.m..
I T H!V . Ji SI Luke'-. ehiiTYh. v^.ni-

|

bomunb. prtar lo crem'jilon at Wpo>1 -

I l-silt. Familv flovvern only to T. L.
|
irhtpia.in ft *or I. LI.

j
DICK.—On .April 1. 1985. peace-

lullv in v. e-.h-idor. W'lljvm avalH >.

I «ied taJ. luv ht binband of tn* late
Blinctir. innrh loved rather of Irontler
end .lonu'iinn and n'.mdfathrr ol Halt*,
‘i-nton. Phil.ppa. Stepben aad Kinri.
Fime-it on w nine -dn-. . Apr-1 10. at
Iloktlu l r-niarorluni al S p.m.

DRAKT.FORD.—On. Martn .70. 19R5.
raee.l«_\ »j *[ Tdmu.-.d'v Xitr-unfi Hum*.

Biu-v Si Ede'um1*. ArrrTTE. tried '6b
\E’_A rtf

.
G'dcLca Kouve- Geddlnp.

Stift.i:!.. Urlovrd "iv:fe of Sl’-wart." lov'-d
ina-lwi of R!, i.vrd and Ellr.ibeth arri

paying
Parliament—PH

loss;.-a.

(Subject to variatiftrij.

equal to

DONS CALL
DAY OF
ACTION

Ii*ted tira-ifniritner of Jjirs-ji' a'nj Runerr
' The luncrnl wrvlce lakev place
*l Fr'll-tm Parl«h Cb'M-.-h on Uedimf it
Av,. 111. at 2 n.ni. Vc-.rTv Bnn-rs nrlt.
I*ui diwinnnV if vv-rtb-d lor Bt Tvirtio'-iV

or-l
..
t;Q L -_ fillin'*

L-.d • - 0. iVbitLai Kireet. Run ki

b> memorial v-rvlce al Docncy Churrh
on Inentov. April 9. al 1 1 «.nt.-‘No
flow-rr olemr. but donations' If wished
lo _l

2?i
nw' Ahurcji RevlarBrion .Fantlf-

nOWARD-WILLIAIUI.'— Cta htonfll
.. atThe29. al hie home Ki" Lwne Rear*. ...M* tir 83 AFLtvVtr H*lvv v«D-

lVn-Li.tns rVVlll el. Rachelot' or Am,
LtneTlHK Pmfee-or of

.
Period Cov-iim-

*ul -ffleturer -at ihe.Hdvel
Acsd.jnj ot Dranjthc Art. Funefslwrice vv*n r-^e place at iru> Y'eOnl

T«*o«a«a. April

XS+TSBBiR
-^rd- .

?l .? P>.

t-tl

«IH e’L V J- tVrtveiy * S4d«.S h
HirvfPR ‘ Ly,

c£.
T«l. 33X3.

«
ER

'rt77“
0,1 -'1arrh 29. 1983,

Prt?.mrtE
J j»*,,!u,'«a

’*-,J' aT r,er fotioe. 1t>!Crtninion ^toad. Sloclr t««. EUt.mns*» ILlnt^OV, .<|«vrd fl4

n. JjK**,*- SY’-—^On April I. I9B5. 'died

i

f?fl* commuouv end
51‘for \0SOEnrpcr HnLRi'.

. lay Street.
E-drimnife

.

DR4KL-LEX —On
»«,, i 7>*rh \rtir.
L-nroahtrei. wne of Adrian di d mother
«t [no and E-'mcnd. Funrr.il private,
l-tttii.v Ifovvin onlv. rinnan'oiK, if de-lir-d. lo i.taiiritv or- vhctlre.

dll MYAOIR. IJ|, March 29. viid-furiBCin \Lr.ritc.. be!cv.-j
r-?™llSf,,n J'ld d3'inh**r ot the
Cs ttv Hjr-niin. HA., and Ma*vHircinn. Fun-r»l. a[ s-i

. Burch.- Charmr-iiK ItorHi,
\Hril a.

d-r.<v

:i—.
liwl:-ii
cl 10 r. rnur*d

SOLUTION No. 18.415

QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Citrus Iniits

5 Annul

V

8 Restrict
9 Disparate

10 Laid hare
11 Abhorred
12 Edict

14 Ailntcnt
17 Traverse
19 One more
22 Moment
23 Dispossess by law
24 Attempt
25 Continued

DOWN
1 Lubricated

2 Calendar
3 Confined to
college

4 Robust - -

SPerirtipa Indian

G Grown-up
TVacatioa
12 Cheat •

13 Rapture- __
15 Codlessae&r

IS Cha ff

IS Fertile spot in
desert

20 Lnlor.ks
.

21 Scolded
. .

BDQQE3EQS C3 0- 0““ a m a -EBsaflg
a a

D QQSDH3Q
ra 0 o n

15-07%
Rrntvri equivalent to basic ritfc taxpayers

Withdrawals at 3 monlhs’ notice. with no penally afler 12 mnnlhs.
t

Minimuin iitYCNlmentonl.v i"7»flf»-

By Our Education Staff

- Pons iu the 44 universities of

England and. Wales arc to slape
,

I
a day or action on April 21. in

pursuit of an independent
review oT their 22 per cent, pay

. claim. i

They sav their salaries have ;

fallen enormously jn value in 1

i recent years.

- °r "
TT??'- }'3 i- J' Hii home

L:"
f,l>

L rj,l^crv. lor 47
k.ul I ^ ««•»». Mthri- of
i„ j tutu and a raiitt

.. r**1-'™' hw.bi'.
Vedo-ridav. April - li*.
at lac OJjorch of ilmor 11.50 flc

Amona Lraowm Com toil.

Mat-;-
Cvl?i? r frjST— Cb»,,ltt

i
Home.. Enfield.CiivbLev- drtirljr loved bv.-fo,

foardli. hie •[ep-daugt»>r . nOeMiivilfr

Tl
,!
S
rm“ ,1

TJrLa 1

r

**" rtv JSonlrtn MiSS
(J.

K.m. Tbu-edav. .April li.
P'P’.Y Pi Chrtei -TUrr King. Rrainlcr

rri-E k\7,\ -I °,UH ’ noirrrs on -

.

T-°" ^iandaj.- Merck Si.
limnlirfl

16e Ctuwffltod-Movplial. Brivral. Hwct eftrtfoy. ; (jf
.. .Uto-tor." r-7.™r. Lr31

1

p2*k ' Ahucra&anJ.

t ^ -x""rt
l.'

-..dl nmeVn'l JgtZ Jf > *.U.

’«.rj„n V "T.W -TMw - 1 'J?"
1

-A •*> «»• Morj
R, .o,-,- fft-m.-..

M
-J"'-*’ Thwivo

;
-VI-niHidsburv. rtllowrd bv

5- .- s.r-n',
• •' R--oi*wmi e-id :

t nnlo-rt G:rm.-:cv.-fnm. ft
rvr-

x*-m. on Tn*
Ih- Vftaa..
ramniKwrat
irtlj l&vtTn

incorne j

V10".

PROPERTY
’ CftVISIERS?

^B in!yhigSc>cietv i:
'*

• efl/Irii/S tfniivvii .* :

Dn Mtrch t|, oa
nl hr.oi.' in- RuMIru.-a, rcun 1

s— vvrtrtthw C-'..iirni.^^Findan. on Tunis-, Ap-fJ

,.
F
.?
R

,

n
K
%- °a April I. at b«r

They have
,

«
rejected a four per cent offer ALus

R
t?c'
K
'cb,iSr«.

Ke,
f3:

from the universities. : «TOa.S»*8^ M>.,1

Hwrtiaf. atfor

onlv Pi-?-. b«, donations if dnlc-d joP' ltr- [ Lcrircr Rmcarxli.. •;.*>:

!
.. Ito^YSOY-—On ‘ Yferrh JO." - to
!>“. ”* ’I « H»‘tlnna. PBm 'Tvv!

I
,r

.
57 .or . b'dim. • w :i k, urli a

S- LISWSnib'' 5- Y-F. tfoo-- oirrt- Fvod. 7-1

w

Llir.i-.-i 61702.
I ^ ^ ... *EH% \L-n.—On -U,

j
The 32.000-strane Association ! iH«n fwSsT'Va

: of University Teachers is asking
;

flnto;nd u i 'tr Tai\ tDi much lewd lunn
S members to attend lengthy ! tinSJSJ

'

“.'.""h,
VhS,l>

.t

lunchtime meetings which will : ^7,- l7!;T Mire!l SI- p,iwfl,!lv.
effectively cancel . teaching jj' p.^

1 „ oww. bm, paamuji'mv.
duties For much of the day. I

6u«. !n b -

SZTSJ2J T™“,. 1
1

pTh: Property Ownws Building Sodety.FREEPOSTS; '^

\

Y\RR0V TALKS-
‘ London W1E 2YZ. 7fel:*0L-637 304L

. I
! •

_

Tal|«s start today between
management and workers sit-

FnH x.ime ting in at Yarrow’s shipyard on
.... ,iiihy..-mwi-iit V-*.

-
Address — :—;

ACROSS
EUborste, 9 Odd, 10 Thor, II Com-

\
moo. u Heece. H stupid. 11 Brain*..
IS Oral. 20 Rve. 22 Competent. 21

(
C-poch. 24 Clemativ. DOWN: I Swccl.

f 2 A la mode. 3 Door. 4 Reasoo, 5

i
Bvmn. 6 Peddled. 7 Termite, 12

Scratch. 13 Tamer. U rerfcct. If

,

j
Animal, l? Below, 19 Lotus, 21 Team.

Fnr. a ehflRfie on Sunday try

your skill with. THE SlNP.VY
! Post Code.

dir Stull tnlh THE St NDAY
[ j

A 1ru-i>r>,<im.llcmhrt-nriHeBS.Miiirf lnvponra' 4'niit^ii>vnSrheiiie.

Telegraph priac crossicora. 1

1

—. __ — 7— - -— —

*SBUl vejr. tJUTd dino-Urt- of liui loir
1 ,-' nd fo*-—ti*. S m p, beloved
"J’f / hvl «1. nto.'br- Of Jscoje Ir*-

Rnd
. _ Oxford .—On Xqrcti SI. n e, A'brTU

C. *T HOWhf1. !fh* • vhsrt llliiw. mVtcovi

H.vPrtLn. e<l*d 8i. of «t AIb»as avdroTmeriv of Pootcfond- Nortt>ii*ib-rUA4.
*2.°'rA

,
faebajhl Of Fd »*l Rebrr'jT’S’d4“*rtv laved by hi* ch ld-eo and *-J**d-

MMldtofi. Fimeral- 1 ! Ko* H**fdnI*Wl*»
Or^-.vtpr uti at *1 -.ni.. Thiir*d*y. Vyll
1- F-7’,fo J*ovr-r- only. rt»am. JJrajeltaP*
J de«!rrd. tn tt* Rm,| X"t-o*-i' 1—lUtVe*w the htir-a. 884 . Geest Portimd St^i.Rd c-'rp .t o T icJiTy '(VV ‘do r*.‘av

I

». Cfll.m Lr. raita-Iiiru.
, 1V-

i

5aiy*oi>
III?*1 - B'**0*. gt._ 3.S0 B.fll. FTcr.vnr, to

1

r.nnia* Dj*.* uiopiiv 0 ! Reu. Sooih-
VI. e.
FOOHD — On -M-rch 29. 1935.

I* 'III h&'-rt'tAl, FirnrS'ri;
•v vwLn, « d 07 *? 1 .. ei Ttirav.

K.BViioM, la.-n-erlv of fv -Ln.i 'r

j
the CMc in -an effort to settle • u'

n'° e,
cn Vt'mir1eh?-Ye?ir-

,

L-d
,,

.iji-.st-B.*.

the week-old dispute. The
workers claim that thet shnuld phit« *mn *!•.;•< ctTr -w-n. uarih.

!
have been ** consulted " over i

"" A"*1.^-1 a-**.™..-.

; the £34 million »2 le of the yard

'

KEY" Op Ma-rh ?h."B-acrirty
bwltol. MOCK Mw h'WPS.

h.3.1l-ff7. Fno» reI
TCnlgtv'ield^.

S-15 p.m..

M.n.F.V,
*—%:-** SL

. Pwl1

mRe-i P’r-r. . S.W.1.1. at _ __
f_Y_ T*!u:-vd*i-. \pt-ll 11 . <n*»r-,**dr bye-K-n- rrrmiuvn. FamTy flor.fr* - *»£J 7H- * am ry jw.m yi'j.

W.l.
*>W5ESCF. .-T. Ob A-rii 7..

rt»Vp*rmV i*t
'
ivr-Ftiii-o™ 'fiofh'

F'.“*.vt M*rr Pv'—ua. tvl-vef
-f T*-*1 .«tt4 • f*vniw*wr "aeVi* of b-r”W***y
e*phi'»*a frt r |.'T*i.... Bitn-ral -”^F*r,

*i

* Sf-ttqP 1*! . C**uH-b. ww nn.Tn—t-v.- •nil 4. -» . * w.m. aofl
a Uirn

ot Worthing CSejmtarium.

Continited -ph Pafr^^^O
frdlt/ntjis Tl end 1

I'lipi'd and Puhlfoh'd 6v THE IHH.Y Tu.imufilj
w ., naiiA cwini...:ij,*c • 135.' Fteft &UtcL Loudon. £i;«f ani.. and ai IV iriiii • Otncr, Manctwrtar.

to G £ C by British Sblpouuders. I .(t-giucnd m a MMWto uW fwi


